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PREFACE* 

X   prefent  a   fecond  volume  and  fourth  century  of  Sepulchral  Monuments 

of  Great  Britain  to  the  Public.  If  they  read  it  with  the  fame  intereft  which  I 

felt  in  compiling  it  I   have  my  recompenfe. 

The  period  of  our  Hiftory  which  it  comprehends  is  one  of  the  moft  interefting 

to  minds  who  delight  in  contemplating  the  progrefs  and  revolutions  of  Art. 

We  behold  Sepulchral  Statuary  advanced  to  Sepulchral  Architecture  ;   and 

from  tombs  in  the  public  chapels  and  other  parts  of  churches  we  proceed  to 

tombs  in  their  own  appropriate  chapels. 

Thus  monuments  fiiggeft  an  hiftory  of  GOTHIC  ARCHITECTURE. 

One  may  fairly  prefume  alfo,  that  the  improvements  in  the  lifter  art  of 

Painting  were  equally  progreflive,  and  that  ftatues  became  every  day  true 

portraits.  The  beautiful  and  magnificent  chapel  of  the  Beauchamp  family  at 

Warwick,  and  the  monument  of  its  founder,  are  ftriking  evidences  of  this ;   and 

the  contract  for  the  latter  bears  teftimony  to  the  refpe&ive  merit  of  native 

artifts.  The  marbler,  founder,  copperfmith,  glazier,  and  painter,  are  Englifh- 

men  :   only  the  goldfmith,  or  gilder,  is  a   foreigner.  Sir  William  Dugdale  has 

prelerved  fpecimens  of  their  refpedtive  works,  and  I   flatter  myfelf  I   lhall  not 

be  accufed  of  partiality  to  my  contemporaries  if  I   fay  that  I   have  found  artifts 

of  my  own  country  to  improve  on  his  reprefentations  both  at  Warwick  and 

Tewksbury.  The  earlieft  inftance  of  native  workmanlhip  has  been  given  in 

the  monument  of  Richard  II.  who  prepared  it  for  himfelf,  and  employed  two 

goldfmiths  of  Wood  ftreet,  London,  to  make  the  moulds,  and  call  the  images 

of  the  king  and  queen  ftiil  extant  in  Weftminfter  abbey 

My  great  exemplar,  and  I   am  happy  in  the  opportunity  of  calling  him  my 

patron,,  in  his  congenial  purfuits,  has  obferved,  that  t{  the  moft  valuable  artifts 

of  that  age  (the  14th  century)  were  the  illuminators  of  the  MSS2.  Mr. 
Edwards,  bookfeller  of  Pallmall,  had  enabled  me  to  give  the  nobleft  proof  of 

the  truth  of  this  obfervation,  in  yielding  to  me  the  plates  which  his  kinfman 

copied  with  fo  much  truth  and  fpirit  from  the  portraits  in  that  ineftimable 

mifial,  a   prefent  worthy  of  the  fovereign  to  whom  it  was  offered.  Thefe 

paintings  it  is  true  are  of  foreign  work  ;   but  the  reprefentations  are  not  lefs 

faithful.  The  ftatue  of  Henry  IV.  oh  his  tomb  at  Canterbury  is  to  be  added 

to  the  lift  of  portraits  of  that  prince,  and  that  of  his  confort  on  the  fame  tomb 

to  our  royal  portraits.  One  of  John  of  Gaunt  is  preferved,  with  others  of  the 

1   Stowe,  1   Anecdotes  of  Painting. 
A 

reign 
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reign  of  Henry  VI,  in  All  Souls  College,  Oxford  That  of  Chaucer  remaining 

till  within  a   few  years  on  his  tomb  at  Weftminfter,  and  another  of  him  in  an. 

illuminated  MS.  of  Thomas  Occleve,  by  Occleve  himfelf,  places  the  latter  in 

the  rank  of  one  of  our  firft  painters,  as  well  as  poets.  The  figure  of  Alice 

duchefs  of  Suffolk,  Chaucer’s  granddaughter,  at  Ewelme,  is  a   beautiful  fpeci. 

men  in  this  kind.  The  figure  of  Gower  has  perhaps  undergone  too  many  rc- 

daubings  to  pafs  for  an  original  portrait.  What  Englifh  antiquary  does  not 

regret  the  mutilation  of  the  figure  of  our  Fifth  Henry  on  his  tomb  at  Weft- 

minfter, and  that  his  likenefs  is  preferved  only  on  lord  Orford’s  altarpiece,  with 

thofe  rather  doubtful  ones  of  his  brother  and  fifter  1   ?   unlefs  the  buft  of  him  in 

the  bas  relief  of  his  coronation  on  the  frieze  of  his  chapel  be  admitted. 

The  rich  hiftoric  fculptures  on  the  chapel  of  Henry  V.  breathe  a   fpirit  of 

improvement  in  the  arts,  and  may  fairly  be  fuppofed  to  have  preferved  a   good 

Jikenefs  of  that  prince.  Many  portraits  of  Henry  VI.  are  preferved.  One  in 

the  window  of  a   fide  chapel  of  his  own  magnificent  ftrudture  at  Cambridge. 

His  wedding  feems  to  have  been  a   favorite  fubjedt  with  the  painters  of  tne 

time;  for  befides  that  engraved  in  the  “Anecdotes  of  Painting,”  Mr.  Carter 

has  executed  another  on  painted  glafs  from  the  Mufeum  of  the  late  Mr.  Fletcher 

of  Oxford,  faid  to  have  come  out  of  the  parifh  church  of  Little  Kollriche  3.  On 

the  fir  ft  of  tliefe  is  preferved  a   ftrong  refemblance  of  cardinal  Beaufort  to  his 

figure  on  his  tomb.  I   have  endeavoured  to  fupply  the  want  of  a   monument  for 

the  unfortunate  king  by  a   fketch  intended  for  one,  which  I   found  in  the  Britifti 

Mufeum.  Henry’s  queen  was  the  daughter  of  a   prince  “   who  was  not  only- 

reckoned  the  heft  painter  of  his  age,  but  who  would  really  appear  no  mean 

performer  in  the  prefent  4,”  the  good  Ren£  of  Anjou,  king  of  the  two  Sicilies, 

whofe  portrait  by  his  own  hand  was  engraved  by  Montfaucon,  from  the  chapel 
of  the  Carmelites  at  Aix. 

The  portraits  of  the  duke  and  duchefs  of  Bedford  in  their  miffal  are  well 

known.  Lord  Orford  has  authenticated  two  portraits  of  that  good  prince  Hum- 

phrey duke  of  Gloucefter  ',  who  was  indebted  for  a   monument  to  the  ingenious 

abbot  of  St.  Alban’s  John  Whethamfted,  “a  man  of  great  learning  and  merit, 
who  adorned  the  chapel  of  our  lady  there  with  various  paintings,  as  he  did  the 

fides  of  that  church,  and  his  own  lodgings,  under  all  which  paintings  he  caufed 

mottoes  and  inferiptions  to  be  placed  5.”  And  it  is  not  to  be  doubted  that  many 
more  are  concealed  under  the  feveral  coats  of  plaifter  with  which  the  walls  have 

been  loaded  to  efface  the  memorials  of  fuperftition,  and  to  enrich  the  white- 

wafher.  Traces  of  this  kind  have  been  brought  to  light  on  the  Weft  face  of  a 

pillar  of  the  nave,  but  too  imperfect  to  be  afeertained. 

The  poor  remains  of  the  North  window  at  Canterbury  cathedral  are  no  bad 

fpecimen  of  the  portraits  of  the  family  of  Edward  IV.  of  whom  have  efcaped 

himfelf  and  queen,  drawn  by  Mr.  Schnebbelie  for  the  Society  of  Antiquaries. 

Engraved  by  Mr.  Carter  in  his  Specimens  of  Anti^nt  Painting  and  Sculpture. At  lead  of  the  Duke  of  Clarence  ;   lee  Anecdotes  of  Painting. 
3   There  is  another  in  Mounrnefling  church,  Ellex. 
4   Anecdotes  of  Painting,  Svo  edit.  I.  p.  59. 
*   Ibir*.  p.  34.  37. 

Ihefc  may  be  fee-n  in  Weever,  p.  562—567  :   and,  it  is  not  improbable,  the  only  one  remaining, 
under  a   window  in  the  South  aile  oi’  the  abbey  church,  was  of  his  compofing. 

Though 
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The  feries  of  the  Beauchamp  family  in  the  Eaft  window  of  the  choir  of  the 

collegiate  church  at  Warwick  built  by  Thomas  earl  of  Warwick,  who  died 

1401,  may  be  prefumed  fo  many  portraits  of  the  perfons  reprefented.  There 

were  others  in  the  fepulchral  chapel  adjoining  to  this  church,  erected  bv  earl 

Richard  his  grandfon.  Perhaps  no  county  in  the  kingdorri  prefervcd  fuch  a 

collection  of  family  portraits  as  that  of  Warwick  ;   but  they  were  not  copied 

with  due  fidelity  by  Sir  William  Dugdale’s  artifts.  Such  portraits  were  not 
however  confined  to  one  county  ;   but  were  to  be  found  in  all  manfionhoufes 

and  churches. 

Plow  effential  an  accompaniment  Painting  was  to  Architecture  may  be  ex- 

emplified in  the  ornaments  of  St.  Jofeph’s  chapel  at  Glaftonbury,  St.  Stephen’s 
at  Weftminfter,  the  camera  Jlellatay  or  notorious  Star  chamber,  the  chequered 

works  in  the  upper  parts  of  the  abbey  church  at  Weftminfter;  the  liiltories 

of  St.  Stephen  and  St.  John  in  their  chapels  in  St.  George’s  chapel  at  Windfor. 
the  legends  of  St.  Anthony  and  St.  Auftin  on  the  back  of  the  (tails  in  Carlifle 

cathedral ',  others  in  the  chapel  of  St.  Mary  at  Winchefter  ;   and  the  devices  in 

the  Hungerford  chapel  at  Salisbury.  The  paintings  in  feveral  of  the  royal  cattles 

and  palaces  form  innumerable  inftances  in  our  own  country,  without  going 

back  to  the  Egyptian  temples  and  fepulchral  grots.  Befides  paintings  of  faints 

and  religious,  we  have  other  hiftories  on  and  over  tombs ;   thofe  of  Henry  Illd’s 

children  and  Edmund  earl  of  Lancafter  at  Weftminfter ;   the  Waytes  in  Hamp- 

fhire  ;   Dean  Borew,  at  Hereford ;   Sir  Peter  Arderne  at  Latton ;   and  others  in 

Durham  cathedral  and  Hexham  abbey  church.  The  many  tombs  and  the  ftatues 

on  them  that  preferve  traces  of  various  colours  leave  no  doubt  that  our  churches 

were  formerly  gorgeoufly  decorated. 

The  general  judgement  at  Glocefter,  and  the  Mappa  mundi  in  Hereford  cathe- 

dral, were  altar-pieces,  not  painted  on  the  doors  of  altar- cafes,  but  direCtly  in  the 

centre  over  the  altar.  The  murder  of  Becket  is  on  a   tablet  at  the  head  of  Henry 

IVth’s  monument  at  Canterbury.  Add  to  thefe,  genealogies,  portraits,  and 

monuments,  painted  on  folding  doors,  as  in  Lydiard  Tregoze,  Tenbury,  and 
other  churches. 

Though  the  reign  of  Edward  IV.  does  not  feem  to  have  afforded  fo  many 

proofs  of  fkill  or  tafte  in  the  fcience  of  painting,  his  monument,  a   kind  of  fepul- 

chral chapel  of  polifhed  fteel,  is  matchlefs  in  its  way,  and  perhaps  improved 

from  the  iron  one  of  Walter  lord  Hungerford  at  Salisbury,  on  which  his  noble 

reprefentative  the  prefent  earl  of  Radnor  has  bellowed  fo  much  elegant  era- 

bellifhment,  and  moft  kindly  enriched  the  prefent  volume  with  a   print  of  it. 

Bifhop  Beauchamp,  chancellor  of  the  Order  of  the  Garter,  left  a   flriking  me- 

morial of  his  fkill  in  architecture  in  St.  George’s  Chapel  at  Windfor,  which 

Edward’s  fucceffor  has  preferved  and  repaired  with  ftriCt  adherence  to  truth, 

while  Beauchamp’s  fucceffor  has  deftroyed  his  chapel  at  Salisbury,  and  fcattered 
the  allies  of  the  whole  family. 

1   In  the  windows  of  the  abbey  church  of  Glaftonbury,  abbot  Styward  was  always  painted  with  a 
fcourge  or  broom  expreffive  of  his  manners.  (Collinfon,  Somerfet,  II.  p.249.) 

:   The  paintings  at  Tenbury  are  by  Melchior  Salabas ,   1585,  a   painter  hitherto  unnoticed. 
Farther 



Farther  proofs  of  the  improvement  of  ftatuary  in  this  country  are  to  he  found 

in  the  monuments  of  the  nobility  and  dignified  clergy.  The  figure  of  Philippa 

duchefs  of  York,  at  Weftminfter,  deferves  to  be  firft  mentioned  for  delicacy  of 

form  and  drefs  :   and  next  to  it  that  of  Alice  duchefs  of  Suffolk  at  Ewelme  :   thofe 

of  John  duke  of  Somerfet  and  lady  at  Wimborn  minfter,  for  exprefiion  ;   and 

thofe  of  Margaret  Holland  and  her  two  husbands  at  Canterbury,  and  lord  Berke- 

ley and  fon  at  Berkeley,  and  of  the  Nevilles  at  Staindrop;  thofe  of  judge  Gaf- 

coigne,  and  others  at  Harwood,  for  various  particulars-.  Thofe  of  John  duke 

of  Exeter,  at  St.  Catharine’s  ;   lord  Wenlok,  at  Tewksbury  ;   billiop  Beking- 

ton  at  Wells  ;   Sir  John  and  lady  Crosbie  in  St.  Helen’s  church,  London ;   Sir 
Robert  Harcourt  and  lady  at  Stanton  Harcourt ;   fhould  next  be  noticed,  as  fingle 

monuments  with  figures.  In  richnefs  of  ornament  none  furpafs  that  at  Beverley 

minfter,  whofe  appropriation  is  with  difficulty  afeertained,  and  which  has 

hardly  been  noticed  by  Antiquaries. 

Sepulchral  chapels  are  of  two  forts :   thofe  within  churches,  like  thofe  of  bi- 

fliops  Beaufort  and  Wain  Beet  at  Winchefter;  the  views  of  which,  engraved 

by  the  Society  of  Antiquaries,  will  at  once  explain  my  meaning.  We  have 

beautiful  fpecimens  of  this  kind  in  thofe  of  Henry  V.  at  Weftminfter;  Ifabel 

Beauchamp  countefs  of  Warwick  at  Tewkfbury ;   Humphrey  duke  of  Glou- 

cefter  at  St.  Alban’s ;   abbots  Seabroke  at  Gloucefter,  Whethamfted  '   and  Ram- 

ridge  at  St.  Alban’s ;   bifhops  Hatfield  at  Durham,  Audlev  at  Salifbury*,  Stanbury 
at  Hereford,  Wickham  and  Fox  at  Winchefter  ;   and  prince  Arthur  at  Worcefter. 

Of  the  fecond  fort,  or  thofe  built  on  the  outfide  of  churches,  but  opening 

into  them,  are  thofe  of  the  Hungerford  and  Beauchamp  families  at  Salisbury  ' ; 

of  biihops  Weft  and  Alcock  at  Ely  ;   Ruflcl,  Fleming,  and  Longland,  at  Lincoln  ; 

and  in  an  undercroft  that  of  archbifhop  Moreton,  at  Canterbury.  At  the  Eaft 

end  of  all  thefe  chapels  was  an  altar  and  figure  of  the  patron  faint.  In  fome  of 

the  latter  clafs  the  beft  efforts  of  painting  were  exerted. 

The  wealthy  merchants  and  manufa&urers  of  the  Eaftern  and  Weftern  coun- 

ties vied  with  the  fuperior  ranks  in  the  coftlinefs  of  their  braffes  3 ;   witnefs 

thofe  of  Grewel  at  Campden,  Coney  at  Lynne,  the  Chicheleys  at  Higham 

Ferrars  ;   others  of  various  officers,  as  Sir  Thomas  Braunfton  and  Sir  Ralph 

Rochford  at  Wisbech :   and  even  of  prelates,  nobles,  and  knights,  as  the 

Cobhams  and  Braybrokes  at  Cobham,  Lyfle  at  Thruxton,  the  Wingfields  at 

Letheringham,  Sir  Nicholas  Dagworth  at  Blickling,  William  Burgate  at  Burgate, 

the  Perients  at  Digfwell,  Sir  John  Herpeden  at  Weftminfter,  Sir  Thomas  and 

lady  Bromflet  at  Wimmington,  Sir  Thomas  and  lady  Chaucer  at  Ewelme,  the 

»   Wcever,  p.  562,  fpeaks  of  his  fepulchral  chapel  in  the  South  part  of  the  church,  in  which  (1.  e. 
the  South  part  of  the  church)  he  cauled  certain  piffures  and  verfes  to  be  painted  in  the  windows. 

1   Bilhop  Audlev  erected  a   very  beautiful  chapel  on  the  South  fide  of  the  Lady  Chapel  (now  the 
library)  at  Hereford,  about  the  year  1495.  h's  removal  to  Salifbury  he  built  in  that  ca  hedral  a 

chapel  in  all  refpeefs  fimilar  to  the  other,  which  became  the  depofitory  of  his  remains,  as  he  probably 
intended  the  former  to  have  been,  had  he  continued  at  his  firft  fee. 

3   An  inftance  of  a   brafs  plate,  with  the  effigies  of  the  deceafed,  fo  late  as  the  end  of  this  ceirury 

may  be  feen  in  Chigwell  church,  Effex,  to  Mr.  John  Hodgfon,  1791.  Lyfons’s  Environs  of  London’ 
IV.  p.  121. 

Felbngges 
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Felbrigges  in  Norfolk  and  Suffolk,  lady  Tiptoft  at  Enfield,  the  Cromwell 

family  at  Tatefale,  Sir  Thomas  and  lady  Sharnborn  at  Sharnborn,  the  Hun- 

gerfords  at  Salisbury  ;   lord  L’Eftrange  at  Hillingdon ;   abbots  Kirton  and  Eaft- 
ney  at  Weftminfter ;   the  Colt  and  Peyton  family  at  Roydon  and  Ifclham  ; 

feveral  judges ;   Sir  Anthony  Gray  at  St.  Albans ;   archdeacon  Rudyng  at 

Bigglefwade,  archbifliop  Cranley  at  Oxford,  bifhops  Bell  at  Carlifle  and  Wyvilla 

at  Salifbury  ;   abbeffes  at  Elnftow  ;   priefts  at  Higham  Ferrars  and  Exeter. 

It  were  an  invidious  boaft  how  little  is  owing  to  the  affiftance  of  my  fellow 

labourers  in  the  vineyard  of  antiquity.  The  little  fuccefs  of  invitation  to 

communicate  correct  drawings  of  monuments  ferves  but  to  prove  how  novel 

the  fubjecft  is,  or  how  little  impreflion  it  has  made  on  them,  or  that  in  this, 

as  in  mofl  of  the  purfuits  of  life,  we  labour  individually  for  ourfelves.  I   feel, 

however,  gratified  in  the  reflexion  that  I   fhall  not  have  patted  ufelefsly  through 

the  world,  if  I   have  adminiftered  to  the  amufement  of  an  idle  hour  ;   and  it 

affords  me  peculiar  pleafure  to  have  preferved  fo  many  antient  memorials 

of  art  in  my  native  country. 

While  I   congratulate  myfelf  in  having  contributed  to  preferve  from  decay  fo 

many  of  thefe  beautiful  remain?,  I   congratulate  my  country  that  fo  many 

monuments  of  art  have  yet  furvived  the  decay  of  time  and  the  ruder  devaf- 

tation  of  ignorance,  violence,  malice,  and  accidents  ;   that,  while  a   neighbouring 

nation  which  was  fo  ftored  with  fimilar  monuments  feems  to  have  given  them 

up  a   prey  to  a   new  fyflem  of  policy,  and  to  almoft  as  rapid  a   deftruCtion  as 

befell  thofe  in  our  own  kingdom  at  the  diffolution,’  or  to  the  unequal  repre- 
fentation  of  the  declining  arts,  I   have  found  a   Schnebbelie,  a   Carter,  and 

a   Balire,  to  fecond  my  efforts,  which,  without  their  hand,  would  moft  imper- 

fectly have  fulfilled  the  talk. 

I   avow  my  abhorrence  of  that  clafs  of  iconoclafts  Who  affeCt  to  make  war  on 

fuperftition,  forgetting  how  much  fuperftition  adminifters  to  the  comfort  of  the 

grofs  of  mankind,  by  impreflions  which  the  cold  reafoning  of  philofophy  would 

never  convey  to  the  heart.  Thefe  men  revive  the  Puritanifm  of  the  two  preced- 

ing centuries  without  its  befl  quality,  a   fenfe  of  religion.  Reformation  of  every 

kind  too  frequently  operates  by  extremes,  and  the  true  fpirit  of  fimplicity  is  for- 

gotten. In  England  it  levelled  its  fury  againft  Popery.  In  France  it  unites  the  caufe 

of  Religion,  Monarchy,  and  Nobility,  and  facrifices  to  its  fears  that  either  fhould  be 

reinftated,  every  objeCt  that  can  bring  back  the  bulk  of  the  nation  to  their  regard 

for  God,  the  King,  and  their  fuperiors.  Left  it  fhould  be  faid  that  no  perfon  arifes 

to  preferve  the  monuments  in  that  kingdom  from  immediate  ruin,  as  was  the 

cafe  with  us  at  the  Diffolution,  a   feeble  attempt  has  been  made,  and  favourably 

received  by  the  National  Aflembly,  to  draw  and  engrave  the  “   National  Antiqui- 

ties,” to  infult  their  inftitutions,  and  to  haften  their  ruin.  But  what  has  this 

done  to  fave  the  illuminated  genealogies  of  the  nobility,  the  portraits  of  national 

worthies,  the  ftatue  of  the  beft  of  fovereigns  and  a   thoufand  memorials  of  real 

glory  to  that  now  humbled  nation  i 
•   Henry  IV. 

& The 
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The  “   Antiquites  Nationales”  cannot  keep  pace  with,  the  deftroying  angel. 

M.  Millin  can  no  more  fet  bounds  to  his  havoc  than  to  his  own  reproaches  of  the 

fuperftitiouc  but  well-meant  piety  of  his  forefathers,  He  could  not  prevail  on 

the  municipality  of  Vernon  not  to  take  from  its  tomb  the  flab  and  beautiful  brafs 

of  William  de  Vernon,  and  lay  it  where  the  rude  feet  of  paflengers  will  fhortly 

abolifh  every  trace  of  it ;   for  he  had  no  commijlion  to  penetrate  into  the  hidden 

treafurers  of  antiquity  in  the  conventual  libraries  or  churches,  or  in  the  porte- 

fueilles  1   of  individuals,  or  to  refcue  the  records  of  nobility  from  the  flames.  He 

could  not  deprecate  the  demolition  of  churches  which  has  reduced  the  thirty- 

three  parochial  in  Paris  to  nineteen. 

What  a   burlefque  !   to  eftablilh  a   gallery  of  artifts  and  literature,  when  neither* 

religion,  loyalty,  nor  true  patriotifm,  are  permitted  to  furnifh  them  with  fubjedts. 

What  a   refemblance  to  Athens,  which  preferved  the  fubjedls  mod  obnoxious  to 

the  verfatile  ideas  of  the  moment,  becaufe  they  were  the  work  of  a   Praxiteles,  a 

Phidias,  and  an  Apelles;  and  tranfmitted  them  entire  to  the  laft  periods  of  the 

ftate,  and  till  the  country  was  overrun  with  Goths  and  Muflulmans  !   But  I   fpare 

myfelf  the  painful  refle&ion.  The  nation,  or  her  reprefentatives,  that  can  fport 

with  degraded  loyalty,  and  lay  the  foundations  of  a   regenerated  government  in 

blood  and  maflacre,  in  the  worft  renewal  of  the  revocation  of  the  edidf  of  Nantes 

and  of  the  fcenes  of  St.  Bartholomew,  and  will  neither  afford  protection  to  the 

perfon  or  properties  of  faithful  fubjedts,  can  give  no  place  in  their  frenzy  to 

the  thought  of  preferving  the  works  of  cultivation  in  art  or  fcience. 

Indifferent  as  were  Montfaucon’s  reprefentations,  we  do  not  meet  with  his 

fuperior  in  the  number,  choice,  or  arrangement  of  his  materials.  Here  then 

J   may  be  permitted  to  boalt  of  a   collection  of  drawings  of  French  Sepulchral 

Monuments,  -which  fell  into  my  hands  while  the  former  volume  was  printing, 
and  furnilhed  fo  many  obfervations  in  the  introduction  to  that  volume.  It 

comprehends  the  monuments  in  the  Ifle  de  France  (including  thofe  at  St.  Denis), 
Valois  and  Biffonne,  Brie,  Beauvais,  Chartres,  Vendofme,  Normandy,  Cham- 

pagne, and  Burgundy  ;   but  which  it  is  now  impoflible  to  open  without  grief 
and  horror. 

The  monuments  of  the  15th  century  have  multiplied  fo  faft,  and  many 
more  If  ill  remain  unnoticed,  that  it  was  impoflible  to  comppefs  the  origi- 

nal plan  within  the  compafs  of  the  prefent  volume.  It  were  ufelefs  to 

continue  it  beyond  the  period  of  the  Reformation,  which  left  much  to  glean 
after  it  in  the  16th  century,  its  ravages  not  taking  effedl  before  the  middle  of 

'   P.  Montfaucon  acknowledges  his  obligations  to  the  colle&ions  of  the  late  M.  de  Gagniere  his friend,  who  opened  his  way  by  colledting  and  procuring  drawings  of  all  the  monuments  in  and  about 1   aris  and  in  the  provinces.  He  expended  confiderable  fums,  and  had  frequent  recommendations  from 
Montfaucon  to  the  abbeys  of  his  order,  to  which  he  went  in  perfon,  taking  his  drauglufman  with  him. 1   he  lather  little  thought  that  in  gratifying  his  friend  he  was  ferving  himfelf;  nor  was  it  till  after  his 
tleatli  tnat  he  formed  his  plan  ;   and  without  his  afliftancehe  could  never  have  executed  it,  on  account ot  the  immenfe  expence  of  haying  drawings  taken  from  originals,  many  of  which  are  at  a   great 
diftance  from  Pans  M.  Gagmere’s  colle&ions  are  in  the  Royal'  Library,  whence,  by  favour  of 

ng,v  hf  °Lbtamed  thc  greater  of  the  pieces  in  his  work.  He  found  a   great  number  in 

founder' ^   XT  def Seign,elaLs>  formed  hY  M.  Colbert,  his  grandfather,  and  in  that  the nS  ̂    °f  M?cz>  formerly  belonging  to  chancellor  Seguier.  M.  Millin,  in  his  Anri- 

srR^™™Tbbc"a“y  °f  Qasmc,‘‘ cirawinss  in  a   b“tcr  ma""'r  than  Uooifauc°"'s that 
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that  century.  Many  circumftances  confpire  to  prevent  an  abfolute  engagement 

to  carry  it  lb  low. 

In  the  mean  time  let  me  congratulate  the  Society  of  Antiquaries  that  their 

views  have  been  directed  to  the  preservation  of  thofe  public  buildings  which 

the  piety  of  our  anceftors  confecrated  to  the  fervice  of  religion,  while  yet  they 

can  be  contemplated  with  ufeful  admiration.  This  has  been  done  by  a   fingle 

artift,  under  private  patronage,  in  a   molt  perfect  manner  for  the  monaftery  of 

Batahla,  which  owed  its  foundation  to  an  intermarriage  with  a   princefs  of  Eng- 

land, and  to  an  Englilh  architect.  This  promifes  to  be  done  for  the  cathedrals 

of  our  own  country  at  the  expence  of  the  beforementioned  Society,'  who  have 
juft  publifhed  eleven  beautiful  prints  of  Exeter  cathedral,  engraved  by  Mr.  Bafire, 

junior,  after  drawings  by  Mr.  Carter. 

“   —   Dii,  cceptis,  nam  vos  mutaftis  et  illaS, 

4‘  Afpirate  fuis.” 

A   deftroying  angel  now  rides  triumphant  over  a   third  cathedral,  which, 

is  new  modelling,  under  the  uniform  unvarying  idea  of  a   lengthened  choir, 

bearing  no  proportion  to  the  body  or  tranfepts.  To  this  idea  every  beautiful 

fpecimen  of  antient  Gothic  architecture  muft  give  place.  Even  the  bodies  of 

the  dead  cannot  efcape  being  dug  up  and  removed  with  their  monuments 

from  their  original  refting  places,  or,  in  not  a   few  inltances,  fcattered  over 

the  face  of  the  ground.  The  fulleft  conviction  of  the  inutility  and  incon- 

venience of  fuch  a   plan  has  not  overcome  the  rage  of  falhion  ;   and 

though  found  is  palpably  facrifked  to  light  at  Lichfield,  the  experiment  is  ftill 

purfued.  And  what  is  to  be  feen  !   The  long-drawn  aile  is  exceeded  in  length 

by  a   wire-drawn  choir  terminated  in  a   kind  of  round  or  oval  tribune,  unbroken 

by  the  fereen,  whofe  beautiful  open  work  let  in  the  Lady  Chapel  or  the 

Prefbytery,  with  the  richly  ftoried  windows  playing  on  the  fight.  Inftead  of 

this,  the  modern  Gothic  tafte  is  darknefs,  to  relieve  one  favorite  unexpreftive 

picture  filling  the  Eaft  window  with  a   few  undiverfified  colours  or  the  blaze  of 

a   fingle  one.  Can  our  bifhops,  deans,  and  chapters,  find  no  better  application 

of  their  revenues,  and  thofe  of  their  clergy,  than  to  deftroy  their  cathedrals  ! 

the  members  of  which  might  yet  fit  at  their  eafe  in  their  flails,  without  impove- 

rifhing  the  parochial  clergy  by  contributions  1   to  fuch  capricious  alterations,  in 

which  all  varieties  of  ftile,  all  hiftory  of  architecture  as  a   fcience  among  us,  is 

totally  done  away,  and  much  hiftoric  knowledge  befides.  How  long  fhall  we 

be  governed  by  the  abfurdity  of  falhion  !   and  the  Society  of  Antiquaries  itfelf, 

inftituted  for  the  ftudy  of  Antiquity  and  the  hiftory  of  former  times,  depart 

from,  and  counteract  the  very  object  of  its  inftitution. 

It  will  not  appear  extraordinary  that  I   have  taken  notice  of  fo  few  monu- 

ments in  Wales  or  Scotland.  There  are  indeed  but  few  in  either.  I   have  ob- 

tained no  drawings  from  the  former  ;   and  fuch  as  have  been  put  into  my  hands 

from  the  latter  would  have  defied  the  ingenuity  of  an  engraver  to  make  out, 

*   See  Dr.  Pegge’s  Letter  to  Mr.  Hope,  minifter  of  All  Saints,  Derby.  Gent.  Mag.  LVIII.  503. 
The  fura  then  wanted  was  £.  5955* 

Such 
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Such  I   am  truly  concerned  to  fay*  was  the  cafe  with  the  lketch  of  the  rich 

monument  of  bilhop  Kennedy  at  St.  Andrews  communicated  to  me  in  the 

polkeft  manner  bv  General  Melville,  which,  though  accompanied  b y   particular 

references  and  defcription,  it  was  not  poflible  to  reduce  to  that  degree  of  per- 

fpe&ive  as  would  have  given  it  the  defired  effed  of  aflifting  the  reader  in  forming 

fome  judgement  of  the  ftyle  of  architedure  which  obtained  in  the  kingdom  of 

Scotland  in  the  middle  of  the  15  th  century* 

In  the  prefent  fyftem  of  religion  which  obtains  in  North  Britain,  burial  is  no 

a of  religion,  the  minifter  being  only  invited  among  the  numerous  train  of  the 

deceafed  party’s  friends  to  fill  up  the  proceffion  to  the  grave  where  the  body  is 

depofited  without  any  ceremony,  and  frequently  loaded  with  a   heavy  pompous 

monument.  Yet,  even  with  this  concern  for  the  memory  of  the  dead,  the 

burial  places  have  fo  little  idea  of  property  annext  to  them  that  they  undergo 

the  common  fate  of  eftates  or  houfes,  by  exchange,  and  the  next  proDrietor 

fweeps  away  all  the  trophies  of  the  extind  family. 

Who  that  confiders  the  long  lapfe  of  time  fince  the  creation,  and,  when  he 

has  multiplied  thefe  years  into  days,  can  contemplate  the  events  of  thofe  days, 

and  allow  throughout  the  world  one  death  to  a   day,  but  rnuft  be  ftrnck  with 

the  idea  of  fo  many  rational  beings  born  and  dying  in  conftant  fucceffion,  and 

recoil  at  the  bare  prefumption  that  they  have  funk  into  eternal  oblivion  ;   that 

the  feries  of  events  which  hiftorv  meafures  only  by  the  large  fcale  of  centuries, 

but  which  philofophy,  eftimating  the  pafiions  and  employments  of  man,  traces 

to  days  and  hours  ;   that  all  thefe  events  are  unaccountable,  and  to  be  refolved 

into  the  mechanifm  of  caprice,  and  reducible  to  no  ftandard ;   that  the  great 

and  good  have  fought  the  caufe  of  virtue  againft  the  violence  of  vice,  oppref- 

lion,  and  artifice,  more  mechanically  than  the  brute  creation  feem  to  do  their 

duty,  yet  with  as  little  regularity  as  a   madman  refolves  and  unrefolves  ! 

That  a   good  character  and  a   good  confcience  are  powerful  impulfes  to  good 

conduct,  it  requires  very  little  refledion  to  prove.  That  Fame,  Intereft,  Am- 

bition, are  the  motives  of  many  praifeworthy  actions,  does  not  admit  of  a   doubt. 

That  Religion,  and  a   view  to  futurity,  infpire  too  few  virtuous  deeds,  is  a 

melancholy  ground  of  apprehenfion ;   but  to  throw  thefe  two  laft  motives  in- 

tirely  out  of  the  queftion,  becaufe  they  are  too  often  difguifed  under  error, 

fuperftition,  and  enthufiafm,  is  a   prefumption  unworthy  the  divinity  of  the 

human  mind.  It  is  reafoning  from  the  corruption  of  the  human  fyftem,  not 

from  its  original  defign. 

Converfation  with  the  dead  and  fepulchres  mud  awaken  ferious  reflexion. 

One  cannot  hear  of  fo  many  perfonages,  great  by  worth  or  wickednefs,  recorded 

to  immortality,  without  afking  whether  there  is  an  immortality.  The  uniform 

perfuafion  of  all  mankind  that  there  is  might  feem  fufficient  to  prove  it.  The 

mind  cannot  bear  the  refledion  that  fo  many  rational  beings  aded  on  the  great 

theatre  of  life  to  fink  into  eternal  death.  This  is  to  put  men  on  the  level  of  the 

beafts 
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beafts  that  perifh ;   and  if  in  this  life  only  men  have  hope,  they  muft  be  of  all 

beings  molt  miferable.  The  greateft  man  that  lived  muft  be  in  a   worfe  fitu- 

ation  than  Adrian’s  racchorfe  or  Signior  Fido.  Their  merits  were  nothing ; 
but  thofe  of  human  kind  endure  to  the  lateft  pofterity.  The  feries  of  Britifh 

worthies  alone  would  encourage  hopes  beyond  the  grave  ;   and  however  large 

the  proportion  of  thofe  to  whom  vanity,  pride,  and  falhion  eredfed  monuments, 

there  is  ftill  a   competent  number  who  have  obtained  their  memorials  by  due 

delert,  whofe  examples  are  worthy  of  imitation  on  the  fame  hope  of  living  for 

ever,  not  to  fame  only,  but  in  a   ftate  of  actual  exiftence.  Whatever  be  the  ideas 

of  that  ftate,  whether  we  carry  into  eternal  exercife  the  lateft  ideas  wherewith  life 

clofes,  or  fome  which  have  been  predominant  through  life,  fome  ruling  paffion 

or  principle  wherein  to  exult  or  wherewith  to  be  tormented  to  eternity,  it  can- 

not be  imagined  we  (hall  lofe  all  ideas,  and  be  left  as  unanimated  as  the  bufts  on 

the  monuments,  or  the  bodies  in  the  maufolea.  Our  hope  is  that 

Che  tra  I'uotn  del  fepolcbroy  ed  in  vita  lo  ferba. 
Petrarch. 

I   feem  fated  to  deplore  the  lofs  of  fome  valuable  aflbciate  and  congenial 

friend  in  thefe  purfuits  at  the  clofe  of  this  as  of  the  former  volume.  In  this 

I   am  to  eredt  a   monument  to  that  able  artift  and  antiquary  Jacob  Schnebbelie, 

who  was  pointed  out  to  me  at  the  beginning  of  this  volume,  and  who  has  borne 

his  part  of  the  pleafing  labour  through  it.  I   lament  his  mild  and  modeft 

manners,  his  ready  eye,  and  expreffive  hand.  His  firft  fpecimens  were  taken 

in  the  cathedral  church  of  Canterbury,  in  the  year  1787,  when  our  acquain- 

tance commenced.  I   have  notes  taken  by  himfelf  alone  and  with  me  in  various 

churches,  illuftrated  with  drawings  of  monuments  and  parts  of  architec- 

ture. Often  have  I   indulged  an  unlimited  confidence  in  him  by  himfelf ; 

often  I   received  inftrudtion  from  his  fuggeftions,  when  we  vilited  many  churches 

together.  His  unremitting  zeal  and  energy  was  relieved  by  the  franknefs  of  3 

cheerful  companionablenefs  when  the  labours  of  the  day  were  ended.  To  an 

admirable  talent  of  drawing  he  had  gradually  fuperadded  a   happy  talent  of 

diftinguifliing  and  comparing  fubje<5ts  of  antiquity.  Let  me  not  be  accufed  of 

undue  partiality  when  I   fay  he  was  a   true  practical  Antiquary,  nor  of  vanity 

when  I   add,  we  mutually  inftrudted  each  other.  “   We  took  fweet  counfel  to- 

gether, and  walked  in  the  houfe  of  God  as  friends.”  In  the  five  years  of  our 
acquaintance  I   fee  nothing  to  blame  in  him,  but  that  he  had  not  accumulated  a 

fufficiency  for  an  amiable  wife  and  a   young  family ;   or  to  regret  for  myfelf, 

but  that  I   had  not  more  proofs  of  his  abilities.  I   had  planned  a   concluding 

view  of  monuments  in  England  and  Scotland,  to  have  compared  thofe  of  our 

own  country,  and  even  with  thofe  in  France  ;   but, 

OJlendunt  terris  hunc  tantum  fata . 

Vol.  II. C 
I   hefitate 
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I   have  witnefled  in  my  own  country  that  Antiquity  is  lofing  her  votaries. 

“   Old  things  are  palling  away :   behold,  all  things  will  become  new  V’ 
The  pervading  principle  of  equality  is  a   greater  leveller  than  Time  itfelf.  We 

are  to  forget  old  principles ,   and  no  wonder  if  old  practices  are  to  be  forgotten 

alfo.  Theoretically  mad,  we  are  to  do  away  all  that  our  forefathers  tranfmitted 

to  us  as  fyftem,  and  every  prejudice.  We  muft  throw  away  the  eccleliaftical 

hiftory  of  England,  as  the  nurfery  of  bigotry,  fuperftition,  and  idolatry;  and  the 

civil  hiftory,  as  the  picture  of  tyranny,  ambition,  and  defpotifm.  “   I   have  feen,” 

to  quote  once  more  the  old  negleCted  book,  “   fervants  upon  horfes,  and  princes 

“   walking  as  fervants  upon  earth  V’  1   may  live  to  fee  Order  reftored,  or, 

“   Confulion  worfe  confounded.”  I   have  feen,  and  l   rejoice  in  the  reflexion, 
the  Father  of  his  People,  and  the  Patron  of  Arts  and  Sciences,  reftored  to  his 

health,  and  his  fubjeCts,  reftored  to  their  loyalty  and  duty,  rallying  round  him 

in  the  important  crifis.  And  may  they  have  difinterefted  firmnefs  to  perfevere 

through  the  longeft  conteft  and  to  the  lateft  pofterity  ! 

The  Introduction  to  this  volume,  fo  much  larger  than  that  to  the  former, 

embraces  a   large  field — the  modes  and  rites  of  fepulture  in  general  from  the 

earlieft  period  of  hiftory,  more  particularly  among  the  Greeks  and  Romans,  to 

the  primitive  Chriftians,  deducing  the  feveral  conformities.  Somewhat  of  the 

old  ground  has  been  gone  over  again,  with  additions  and  corrections.  There  is 

much  new  matter,  and  fome  light  it  is  hoped  has  been  thrown  on  our  Ortho- 

graphy and  Numerals  as  connected  with  this  fubjeCt.  If  hints  capable  of  farther 

improvement  have  been  fuggefted,  the  purpofe  will  have  been  anfwered,  and 

no  apology  may  be  thought  neceflary. 

I   cannot  clofe  this  Preface  without  exprefling  my  great  obligations  to  my 

friend  and  fellow  labourer  Craven  Ordt  Efq.  who,  with  indefatigable  afliduity, 

by  a   procefs  of  which  he  may  be  almoft  deemed  the  inventor,  has  formed  a 

collection  of  monuments  rolled  off  from  the  brafles  themfelves,  thus  dif- 

playing  their  original  dimenfions  and  lines,  from  which  fifteen  engravings  in 

this  work  have  been  reduced ;   and  Plate  XI.  is  an  impreflion  actually  taken  off 

by  the  rolling  prefs  from  a   brafs  of  the  Wingfield  family  at  Letheringham  ; 

Gefta  Johis  Whetlimflede,  Bibl.  Cotton.  Nero,  D.  VII.  f.  27. 
*   TA  APXAIA  IIAPHA0EN  ;   IAOT,  TETONE  KAINA  TA  IIANTA.  Z   Cor.  V.  17. 

*   Ecclef.  X.  7 

together 

I   hefitate  not  to  fay,  that  in  my  favourite  purfuit  of  antiquarian  refearch  I 

have  fultained  an  irreparable  lofs.  I   take  the  warning,  and  retire  from  the 

pleafing  talk  of  immortalizing  former  generations,  thofe  who  have  gone 

before  me  for  centuries — to  meditate  on  my  own  mortality,  and,  with  the 

good  abbot  of  St.  Alban’s,  “   recordans  melius  et  memorans  quomodo  diei  mei 
«<  vitalis  tarn  mane  tranfierat  quam  meridies,  ficque  pene  finita;  fint  vefperse,  quod 

*f  multum  de  prope  inftat  completorii,  juberem  fterni  milii  leCtum  in  quo  pau- 

“   fando  quiefcerem  quoulque  fol  vita;  fecundte  iterum  aflurgeret,  reducetque  ad 
“   ortum 
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together  with  forae  fhields  of  arms  from  another  in  the  fame  church.  Plates  XXII. 

and  GXXV.  were  copied  from  Sir  William  Burrel’s  collection  of  Suffex  drawings, 
by  Mr.  Grimm,  who  alfo  drew  Plate  XXI ;   and  I   am  indebted  to  William  Bray,Efq. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

THE  common  confent  of  mankind  from  the  beginning  of  time  to the  prefent  moment  concurs  in  the  propriety  and  decency  of  In- 

terment. iElian  '   pronounces  it  a   dictate  of  nature  ;   and,  indeed,  it  is  a   natural 

adt  infpired  by  humanity  a   practice  obferved  even  by  enemies  in  time  of
  war, 

and  denied  to  none  but  thofe  who  laid  violent  hands  on  themfelves 5. 

It  is,  moreover,  a   religious  adt ;   becaufe  it  is  a   decent  one,  and  becauf
e  it 

refers  the  mind  of  man  to  the  Author  of  his  being,  who,  as  he  created  him 

at  firft,  will,  after  death,  reftore  him  to  life.  Thus  it  reminds  man  of  h
is  duty 

and  his  expectations. 

It  is,  furthermore,  a   civil  adt,  becaufe  it  concerns  the  ftate  that  every  on
e  of 

its  members  fliould  be  accounted  for.  Thus  marriage  is  both  a   civil  act
  and 

a   religious  rite.  Confidered  only  on  the  ground  of  notoriety,  neither  of 
 thefe 

rites  fliould  be  private.  Perhaps  both  fliould  be  celebrated  by  officer
s  or  ma- 

giftrates  appointed  for  that  purpofe,  and  the  fubje&s  of  them  recor
ded  in  one 

common  regifter,  without  diftinaion  of  rank  or  religious  tenets. 

This  duty  of  fepulture,  and  inftances  of  the  difcharge  of  it,  are  frequent 

in  fcripture.  Abraham  pleads  moft  pathetically  for  the  purchafe  of  a   burial 

place  4.  David  paffes  high  encomiums  on  the  men  of  Jabez  Gilead,  who  refcued 

the  bones  of  their  king  and  prince  from  the  enemy’s  walls,  and  committed 

them  to  their  family  vault 5.  It  is  part  of  the  praife  of  Tobit  that  he  went 

about  burying  his  murdered  countrymen,  at  the  hazard  of  his  own  lite  6.
  Jere- 

miah threatens  it  as  the  greateft  of  punifliments  that  the  wicked  fliould  be 

deprived  of  burial,  and  left  on  a   dunghill 7,  or,  as  it  is  emphatically  exprefled, 

buried  with  the  burial  of  an  afs.  Ifseus  brings  it  as  a   proof  that  Cleon  was 

not  the  fon  of  Aftyphylus  becaufe  he  neither  buried  him  nor  performed  hi
s 

funeral  exequies  8. 

A   law  of  Athens  compelled  the  burial  of  a   dead  body  found  by  accident,  and 

pronounced  the  refufer  impious  ’.  Servius  on  Virgil,  iEn.  VI.  176.  fays,  writer
s 

1   v,  pj.  xn.  1   Cicero  proQuintio  and  Quintilian  Inftitut.  c.  ult.  call  \i
  humanity. 

j   Philoftrat.  in  Heroicis,  of  Ajax.  Statius  Theb.  in.  97,
  98.  of  Majon  king  of  Thebes. 

*   Gen.  xxiii.  3—13.  s   2   Sam.  ii.  5.  *   Tobit.  i.  19,20.  11.  8.  Jer.vtn.  2. 

*   Oratio  de  hereditate  Aflyphyli.  c   ,   ,   .   , 

*   c,w5r<  Elian  V.  H.  v.  14.  Petit  de  leg.  Att.  Sophocles,  A
ntigone,  Schol.  ad  v.  2*1.  Quintilian 

Declam.  vi.  Horace,  Ode  1,  28.  v.  34.  compared  with  S
uidas,  v.  Axqfa,  both  fpeaking  of  a   dead 

body  call  on  fliore  after  fhipwreck. 
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on  moral  duties  place  the  duty  of  interring  the  dead  among  the  fird.  It  was 

profanation  for  the  prieft  to  look  on  a   dead  body,  but  the  height  of  impiety  to 

leave  it  unburied. 
The  Athenians  carried  their  attention  to  the  dead  beyond  the  grave ;   and 

Solon  by  an  exprefs  law  forbad  any  reflexions  on  their  charaXer.  On  this 

law  Plutarch  thus  comments  :   “   Piety  fliould  induce  us  to  reverence  the  dead  ; 

«   Judice  fliould  prevent  us  from  intermeddling  with  the  affairs  of  thofe  who  no 

«   longer  exift  ;   and  Policy  fhouid  lead  us  to  prevent  the  perpetuity  of  enmity 

Demofthenes  extends  the  caution  ftill  further :   not  even  any  provocation 

from  furvivors  of  the  family  fliould  urge  us  to  any  refleXions  on  the  

d

e

a

d

1

 

*

,

 

and  every  
citizen  

was  at  liberty  
to  bring  

an  aXion  
againft  

the  abufive  
party  

3. 

The  conformity  between  the  praXices  of  civilized  nations  in  this  article  of 

fepulture  is  fo  apparent,  that  it  will  he  worth  while  to  take  a   fliort  view  of 

the  praXice  of  Greece  and  Rome,  and  deduce  it  down  in  regular  fucceflion  : 

we  fliall  at  lead  have  an  opportunity  of  feeing  with  what  peculiar  decency  it 

was  conduXed  by  the  antient  Greeks  and  Romans. 

The  kifs  given  in  the  lad  moments,  or  immediately  after,  may  be  feen  in 

the  indance  of  Joffeph  to  his  father  Jacob  4.  The  Heathens  fuppofed  the  de- 

parting fpirit  was  thus  received  by  the  furvivor5. 

The  primitive  Chridians,  and  their  prieds,  gave  it  as  a   ceremony 6   till  for- 
bidden by  a   council7.  Nature  has  not  got  the  better  of  ceremony. 

Mercury  was  invoked  to  give  an  eafy  paflage  into  the  other  world  ff.  The 
dying  parties  took  off  their  rings,  and  delivered  them  to  their  heir  or  fucceffors, 

or  they  were  taken  off  immediately  on  their  deceafe 

After  doling  of  the  eyes,  which  was  the  office  of  the  neared  relations,  fol- 

lowed the  Conclcimatio ,   or  loudly  calling  the  deceafed  by  name  :   a   ceremony 

calculated  

to  
guard  

againd  

precipitate  

interment  

or  
burning  

IO * *,  

which  

the  
wafli- 

ing  with  warm  water  was  alfo  defigned  to  prevent",  and  the  body  was  kept 

eight  days  r\ Wafhing  the  body  was  the  fird  decent  rite  after  death  ;   the  Greeks  with  warm 

water  13 ;   the  modern  Jews  in  warm  water  with  roles  and  camomile  14 .   See  the 

praXice  of  ablution  in  Euripides  and  among  the  Romans  in  Virgil  ,6,  and 

among  the  primitive  Chridians  in  the  cafe  of  Dorcas  17  ;   and  down  to  the  feventh 

century  ,s.  It  was  the  office  of  women  in  all  thefe  indances 

1   K at  yap  oribv  tx;  fj-'QsgoSJas  ispH(  vo/xi£mt  xai  Sixa/oy  ami%eoQai  T uv  xy  nrapyc^MV,  xai  vrobdltxm  oUpatQeiv 
t«s  syfyccg  to  aiSiov.  Solon,  p.  89,  E. 

I   In  Leptinem,  p.  298.  3   Ulpian  in  loc.  Demoflhenes  in  Breotos,  p.  588.  Suidas.  4   Gen.  1.  1. 

5   Halitus  and  Anima  among  the  Romans  feem  to  have  been  fynonymous  in  the  kiffes  given  to  dead 
and  living  friends.  Cicero  in  Verrem.  Virg.  7En.  IV.  683,  684.  Seneca,  Here.  Fur.  1310.  Manilius, 

v.  624.  Quintil.  declam.  v.  Statius,  Sylv.  v.  1.  195.  Albinovan.  in  mortem  Draft,  I.  95.  97.  158. 
Ariftenseti  Epift.  II.  7   &   19. 

6   Dioriyf.  A   reop-.  Hierarch.  Ecclef.  c.  1. 

7   Concil.  
Antifiod.  

can.  
1

2

.
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  Val.  Max.  n.  16. 

9   Plin.  N.  H.  xxxu.  1.  Sue tdn.  Tiber.  73.  Curtius  x.  5.  Val.  Max.  vn.  9. 

Pro  pert.  iv.  7.  26.  Ovid.  Trill.  111.  iii.  43,  44.  Pliny,  vn.  52.  Corn.  Celfusde  re  medica  n.  pref. 

II  Pliny  in  Servius  on  *En.  vi.  218.  15  Servius,  ib. 
Hom.Odyf.fi.  44.  So  the  body  of  Patroclus  was  wafht  and  anointed,  and  the  wounds  filled 

wiih  ointment  nine  years  old.  II.  2.  347 — 351.  14  Leo  of  Modena,  part  v.  c.  8. 

*’  PhoenifTa?,  L   1340.  1695.  Kirchman.  45.  16  jEn.  vi.  218.  17  Afts  ix.  37. 

18  Ciaconius  vit.  pontif.  1.  ad  an.  509.  Greg.  Turon.  vit.  patr.  Angrad.  vit.  Anfbcrti  epi.  Kothomag, 
19  Servius  ad  iEn.  ix.  487.  Kirchm.  57.  Euripides,  ubi  fupra.  Apul.  Met.  vm.  Plato  in  Phtedone. 

a   An 



[   Sil  ] 

An  antient  ritual  of  the  monaftery  of  Silos  in  Spain,  written  1502,  has  this 

ordinance  :   “   Defpues  de  haber  lavado  el  cuerpo,  fegun  es  de  coftumbre,  fe  le 

pone  el  veftido  proporcionada  a   les  ordenes  que  tuvo  en  vida.”  After  walking 
the  body,  according  to  cuftom,  it  mult  be  habited  in  a   manner  fuitable  to  its 

rank  when  living'.  The  fame  fays  the  ritual  of  the  monaftery  of  Cardefia  % 

and  that  of  the  Carmelites  J.  The  Mahometans,  Ruffians,  Chinefe,  and  other 

nations,  obferve  the  lame  pradlice.  The  Egyptians  were  particularly  atten- 

tive to  it  during  the  courfe  of  embalment ;   a   practice  as  antient  among 

them  as  the  time  of  Jofeph4.  The  Lacedaemonians  5   and  Babylonians  ‘   em- 

ployed honey  to  embalm  their  dead.  The  Perfians  7   and  Scythians 8   wax. 

The  Ethiopians  plafter,  which  they  painted  with  various  colours,  and  formed  to  a 

refemblance  of  the  deceafed9.  The  Jews  IO  and  other  nations  made  ufe  of  a 

mixture  of  myrrh  and  aloes.  The  pra&ice  obtained  among  the  Romans  ",  and 

was  adopted  by  the  primitive  Chriftians  for  their  martyrs  *\  It  was  in  after- ages 

confined  to  great  perfonages.  The  method  of  embalming  the  dead  has  not  long 

been  known  in  Europe.  In  the  twelfth  century  the  whole  art  confifted  in 

cutting  large  gaffies  in  the  body  and  throwing  in  fait,  and  wrapping  them 

up  in  an  ox’s  hide  IJ. 
To  the  inftances  of  embalment  may  be  added,  that  the  Egyptians  kept  their 

dead  friends  in  their  houfes,  and  almoft  at  their  tables. 

  iEgyptia  tellus 

11  Claudit  odorato  poft  funus  ftantia  faxo 

“   Corpora,  et  a   menfis  exanguem  haud  feparat  umbram  'V* 

and  Lucian  tells  us  he  had  feen  a   dried  corpfe  at  table  ‘5. 

Anointing  the  dead  was  a   Roman  cuftom  ,6.  It  was  either  to  prevent  offen- 

five  fmells  ”,  or  as  preparatory  to  embalment,  or  as  a   mark  of  refpecft.  Ano- 

ther method  of  preventing  offenfive  fmells  was  to  burn  fweet  fmelling  things 

on  a   fmall  altar  before  the  dead.  This  altar  was  called  Acer r a   ,8.  We 

fupply  this  by  burning  a   cork. 

The  drapery  of  the  dead  among  the  Romans  was  the  ‘Toga  ”,  which  was 

•white  20  in  all  cafes  except  the  poor,  who  had  it  black1'.  The  magiftrates  and 

military  men  were  wrapt  in  their  purple  robes  of  honour,  or  toga  pratextata  22 ; 

2   Berganza  Append,  a   las  Antiguedades  de  Efpana,  tom.  11. 
I   C.  14.  N°  8,  and  86.  ap  eund. 
3   Breviar.  Carmelit.  de  obitu  fratris. 
4   Gen.  lii.  25. 

5   Xenoph.  Hift.  Grrec.  v.  564.  of  Agefipolis,  who  died  in  Greece,  and  Diodorus  Siculus,  xv.  c.  93. 
of  Agefilaus,  who  died  in  Egypt,  and  was  done  up  in  honey,  to  bring  him  home.  See  alfo  Plutarch, 
in  his  Life.  6   Herodot.  i.  c.  80. 

7   Herodot.  i.  c.  58.  Cicero  Tufc.  I.  8.  Strabo  xv.  p.735.  Plin.  xxn.  24. 

*   Herodot.  rv.  c.  71.  9   Herodot.  in.  24.  So  St.  Afra  and  St.  Thomas  were  found.  Kirchm.  56. 
10  John  xix.  4c.  11  Virg.  Ain.  vi.  210. 

II  Jerom,  in  a<5t.  Apoft.  vm.  Baron.  1.  A.  D.  69.  Surita  paff.  S.  Andrea?.  Greg.  NylT.  de  fun. 
Melet.  Nicephorus,  x.  46. 

13  AldoveraTratado  de  losFunerales.  Madrid,  1736.  p.  8.  So  our  Henry  I.  1135.  See  before,  I.  20. 
14  Silius  leal.  xiii.  474. 

13  De  lu&u.  Asyu  Sc  iouiv  t ov  vey.^ov  <rw$«7nw  xui  <yv^7rojyjv. 

16  Plin.  Epift.  v.  16.  Apuleius  Apol.  1 .   Martial,  in.  12.  Plin.  xiii.  1.  Kirchm.  p.  47. 17  Lucian  de  luflu. 

11  Acerra,  ara  qua:  ante  mortuum  poni  folebat  in  qua  odores  incendebantur.  Feffus  in  voc. 

19  Juvenal,  Sat.  in.  171,  172.  Martial,  ix.  Ep.58.  Apul.  Florid.  1.  Kirchm.  p.  66.  Pet. 
Morellellus,  I.  16.  10  Artemidorus,  11.  c.  3.  11  lb.  11  Livy,  xxxiv.  7. 

or 



or  other  precious  garments  '   of  various  colours.  Perfons  of  rank  and  fortune 

were  burnt  in  their  official  habits  *.  Mark  Antony  gave  his  own  robe  to 

cover  the  body  of  Brutus  3.  The  fevere  Lycurgus  ordered  a   purple  garment 

and  laurel-leaves  for  the  funeral  habit 4,  though  fome  confine  this  to  perfons 

of  Angular  merit 5.  By  the  laws  of  the  twelve  tables  6   Crowns  were  allowed 
to  be  worn  on  thefe  occafions  by  thofe  who  had  merited  them,  and  garlands 

and  flowers  were  caft  on  the  body  as  it  paffed  7.  The  funerals  of  great  men 

were  conduced  at  the  public  expence,  as  that  of  Scipio  *. 
It  was  a   cuftom  with  the  antients  to  weave  their  own  funeral  garment  or 

winding-fheet.  So  Penelope  in  Homer9,  and  the  mother  of  Euryalus  in  Vir- 

gil lo.  The  late  emprefs  queen  Maria  Terefa  made  her  own  in  fuch  a   private 
manner  that  it  was  not  known  till  after  her  deceafe 

The,  Greeks  buried  in  white  The  Jews  fwathed  their  dead  in  white 

linen  bound  with  fafhes,  and  put  on  the  face  a   napkin,  as  in  the  cafe  of 

Lazarus'3,  and  our  Lord  himfelf'4.  The  modem  Jews  put  on  a   fliirt  and 
breeches,  and  on  fome  a   kind  of  rochet  of  fine  linen,  with  the  Taled>  a 

fquare  cope  with  firings,  and  on  the  head  a   white  cap,  and  fo  lay  it  in  the 

coffin,  with  a   flieet  under,  and  another  over  it  '5.  The  Chinefe  bury  in 
their  beft  apparel,  with  the  enfigns  of  their  profeffion  in  the  coffin.  The  drels 

molt  common  among  the  early  Chriftians  was  white  linen.  St.  Ifidore’s  body 
was  found  by  Don  Gomez  Tello,  in  1565,  wrapped  in  filk  with  linen  over 

it'6.  Many  perfons  direct  by  will -to  be  buried  in  a   religious  habit.  Ec- 

clefiaflics,  and  religious  of  particular  orders,  were  buried  in  their  proper  habits ; 

knights  of  military  orders,  with  the  mantle  of  their  chapter,  fpurs,  and  dag- 

ger. An  antient  ritual  of  the  monaflery  of  Silos,  fpeaking  of  the  pradlice  in 

the  Gothic  times,  fays,  if  the  party  be  a   priefl  the  manual  is  to  be  laid  on  his 

breaft ;   if  a   deacon,  the  book  of  the  Gofpels  '7.  The  ritual  of  Gardena,  following 
the  decree  of  the  council  of  Toledo,  and  fifth  of  Valencia,  directs,  that  a   bifhop, 

after  being  xvalhed  by  the  priefls  and  deacons,  be  habited  according  to  cuf- 

tom in  his  pontificalibus ,   and  the  Gofpel  laid  on  his  breall.  A   bifhop  is  then 

to  be  fent  for  to  bury  him,  who,  opening  his  mouth,  puts  into  it  fome 

chrifm,  faying,  “   This  facrament  of  piety  preferve  thee  until  thou  be  made  par- 

taker of  the  happinefs  of  the  bleffed  Our  laws  in  favour  of  the  woollen 

manufacture  lay  a   fine  on  the  ufe  of  linen. 

Nero  in  cloth  of  gold,  (Iragulis 

Appian,  B,  C.  IV.  p.  668. 

their  bed  clothes  to  be  put 

1   JEn.  vi.  22.  xi.  72 — 7 6.  Val.  Max.  iv.  5.  Ladtant. 
albis  auro  intertextis,  Sueton.  Ner.  c.  50. 

*   Livy,  xxxiv.  7.  1   Val.  Max. 
4   Pint,  de  Inftit.  Lacon. 

s   Elian,  V.  H.  x.  6.  Indances  of  perfons  of  both  fexes  who  put 
to  death  in  may  be  leen  in  Kirchman,  p.  72,  73, 

6   Pliny,  xxi.  3.  Cic.  de  Leg.  11.  24. 
7   Plin ' .   ib.  Dionys.  Hal.  of  Virginia,  xi.  719.  ib.  v.  290.  of  Brutus.  Pliny  x.  43.  of  Corvus. *   Pliny,  xxi.  3. 

9   Odyf.  B.  97.  10  ALn.  ix.  488.  11  Mercurio  deEnero,  1781. 
Homer  II.  2.  of  Patroclus  352,  353.  Plut.  in  probl.  Artemidorus,  ii.  3. 

13  John  xi.  44.  ,+  Matt,  xxvii.  29. 

15  Leo  of  Modena,  part  v.  c.  8.  16  Afta  Sanct.  13  Maii. 

17  Berganza  App.  a   las  Antiguedadasde  Efpana. 

,s  Ritual  del  Monafterio  de  Gardena  en  Berganza  Antigued.  de  Efpana. 
The 



The  antients  ufed  to  crown  the  deceafed  with  flowers,  in  token  of  the  fliort* 

nefs  of  life  ;   and  the  practice  is  ftill  retained  in  fome  places  in  regard  to  young 
women  and  children.  The  Roman  ritual  recommends  it  in  regard  to  thofe  who 
die  foon  after  baptifm,  in  token  of  purity  and  virginity.  It  ftill  obtains  in 
Holland  and  parts  of  Germany.  The  primitive  Chriftians  buried  young  women 
with  flowers,  and  the  martyrs  with  the  inftruments  of  their  martyrdom.  I 
have  feen  trefh  flowers  put  into  the  coffins  of  children  and  young_gjr|s. 

After  wafhing,  anointing,  drefling,  and  crowning,  followed  the  laying  out  j 
Collocatio ,   or  which  J.  Pollux  1   fays  was  done  to  fhew  that  the  jiarty 
had  not  died  a   violent  death.  This  office  was  performed  by  the  neareft  rela- 

tions 2,  and  the  body  was  placed  in  the  porch  of  the  houfe  3.  This,  to  great 
perfons,  was  a   lying  in  ftate,  and  the  body  was  attended  by  fervants,  and  lay 
either  on  the  ground  or  on  a   bed,  with  the  feet  towards  the  door 4.  On  this 
laft  circumftance  Pliny  obferves  5   ;   Nature  has  ordained,  that  man  lhould 
come  into  the  world  with  his  head  foremoft,  and  go  out  of  it  with  his  feet 

foremoft.  Seneca’s  expreflion,  “   decrepitus  et  merito  ad  ojlium  admotus ,   foras 
enim  fpedlat,’’  means  a   man  who  has  one  foot  in  the  grave  6. 

The  ufe  of  coffins  is  ot  the  higheft  antiquity.  Jofeph’s  body  was  put  into 
one  in  Egypt,  in  order  to  its  being  carried  away  by  the  Ifraelites,  when  they 
quitted  that  country  7.  The  modern  Jews  follow  the  fame  ufage,  as  do  the 
Perfians,  Ruffians,  and  others  ;   and  the  Chincfe  provide  their  coffins  in  their 

lile-time.  The  Spaniards  bury  their  common  people  in  the  ground  without 
but  their  clergy  in  coffins,  and  their  people  of  rank  in  a   leaden  coffin,  within  a 
wooden  one  lined  with  cloth.  The  late  emperor  forbad  the  ufe  of  coffins  to 
common  people  ;   but  was  obliged  to  refcind  his  decree. 

The  figns  of  death  in  a   houfe  were  branches  of  pine  and  cvprefs8  :   and, 
among  the  Greeks,  a   veflel  of  holy  water,  wherewith  all  who  came  out  fprink- 
led  themfelves 9,  and  the  hair  of  the  deceafed  fixed  up  at  the  door  ,0. 

Solon  s   law  directed,  that  the  dead  fhould  be  buried  before  fun- rife  next 
day.  This  mode  being  in  procefs  of  time  changed,  Demetrius  Phalereus  re- 
eftablifhed  it  .   The  friends  attended,  but  no  woman  under  fixty,  who  was 
not  a.  relation,  was  allowed  to  aflift,  or  go  into  the  houfe  ;   and  after  the  fune- 

ral no  women  but  relations  could  go  into  the  houfe  Solon  allowed  the 

He  will  be  buried  in  the  fame  cedar-coffin  with  his  wife. 

8   Pliny  xvi  10.  33.  Servius  ad  ALn.  iv.  506.  Feftus. 
*   Pollux,  Helychius,  and  Suidas,  v,  ApSoswov.  Eurinidc 

XI.  C.  20.  1*  Solon  in  Petit,  de  legib.  Art.  p.  boo. 

c.w.  Eurinidcs,  Alcefl.  c,8.  Ariflophanes,  Ecclef.  1025. 

VOL.  II. 

expreifions 



[   vi  ] 

corpfe  to  be  dreffed  in  three  garments  and  no  more,  and  the  Romans
  adopted 

this  law  as  alfo  that  againft  extravagant  lamentations,  and  other  violen
t 

expreffions  of  grief1.  Hippias  the  tyrant  directed,  that  for  every  death  the
re 

fliould  be  paid  to  the  prieft  of  Minerva  in  the  acropolis  a   meafure.  of  barley, 

another  of  wheat,  and  an  obolus  3.  Solon  forbad  offering  oxen  in  funeral 

facrifice,  which  was  performed  on  the  day  of  the  funeral,  the  ninth  and 

thirtieth  after  the  anniverfary,  and  the  birth-day  of  the  deceafed4.  and  thefe 

facrifices  the  children  and  heirs  were  obliged  to  perform  for  their  parents  5. 

An  entertainment  or  fupper,  which  the  Greeks  called  zse^Binvov,  and  Cicero* 

circumpoialio ,   made  a   part  of  a   funeral,  whence  our  practice  of  giving  wine 

and  cake  among  the  rich,  and  ale  among  the  poor.  Thefe  entertainments 

were  given  by  the  neared-  relations,  who  wore  crowns  7   or  chaplets  on  the 

occafion,  and  celebrated  the  praiies  of  the  dead  s   ;   and  candidates  for  public 

offices  were  examined  whether  they  had  duly  performed  this  duty  9.  Thefe 

junkettings  were  not  allowed  to  flaves 

The  perfons  who  among  the  Romans  had  the  conducing  of  funerals  were 

to  be  found  at  the  temple  of  Libitina,  whom  Plutarch  "   calls  the  Goddefs  who 

prefided  over  the  facred  rites  of  the  dead,  and  was  accounted  the  fame  as 

Venus  Epitymbia  at  Delphi  and  the  libitinarii ,   anfwering  to  our  undertakers , 

were  called  perfons  qui  Libiiinam  exercebant I}.  All  the  articles  of  their  bufinefs 

were  fold  in  her  temple^'4.  Servius  Tullius  appointed  a   regiifer  of  deaths  in  the 

city  to  be  kept  there,  and  for  each  perfon  a   piece  of  money  to  be  paid,  as  one 

for  each  birth  in  the  tefnple  of  Juno  Lucina,  and  one  for  each  perfon  coming  of 

age  in  that  of  Youth'5.  This  was  equivalent  to  our  regifter  of  birth3 
and  deaths.  Suetonius  fays,  that  the  Libitinarii  kept  an  account  of  the 

burials  of  thirty  thou  find  perfons  who  died  of  the  plague  in  one  autumn  of 

Nero’s  reign.  They  offered  themfelves  gratuitoufly  to  conduct  the  funerals  of 

Hirtius  and  Panfa,  who  fell  fighting  for  their  country  '7. 

Funus  locare  was  the  term  for  contraiting  with  them  ,s.  Seneca  '9,  comparing 
them  with  thofe  who  hunted  after  legacies,  fays,  the  former  were  the  better 

men  of  the  two  ;   for  they  wiftied  for  deaths  without  knowing  the  parties  ; 

while  the  others  wiflied  for  thofe  of  their  beft  and  richeft  friends.  There 

were  Death  hunters  we  fee  at  Rome. 

Thefe  Libitinarii  had  under  them  the  Pollinclores  10,  Vefpillones ,   UJlores ,   &c. 

whofe  offices  were  to  anoint  and  lay  out,  bear,  and  burn  the  dead. 

I   Plut.  Solon.  Ciero  ubi  fup.  Petit,  p.  600. 
*   Petit,  p-  600.  *   Ariflot.  Oecon.  11.  §4,  p.684. 
4   Pollux,  in.  19.  *   Demofth.  contra  Timocrat.  p.461.  Ifreus,  p.  36. 
*   De  Leg.  11.  24.  7   Demofth.  de  corona,  187.  *   Cic.  ib. 
*   Xenoph.  Mem.  II.  587.  IO  Cic.  ib. 

“   Numa. 

II  Plut.  quteft.  Rom.  p.  1 69.  Y-irmcmoq  tuv  ire^i  t 85  ctnwv  ft-sj. 
15  Val.  Max.  v.  2.  14  Plutarch  ubi  fup.  15  Dion.  Hal.  iv.  ed.  Hudfon. 
*•  Ner.  c.  93.  ”   Val.  Max.  v.  2. 
*'  Plin.  vi.  52.  Seneca  de  Tranquil,  c   i.  et  Epift.  99.  Loca  efperendum,  agree  for  his  burial ;   Plau- 

tus Aulul.  aft.  fc.  6.  fpeaking  of  a   ftarved  lamb, 
de  Bencf.  iv.  38. 

10  So  called  from  Pollen,  meal,  ufed  to  fmear  the  face  with,  to  conceal  the  blacknefs.  Servius  in 
.ffineid  ix.  487.  or  Polire,  furgere,  or  Pollingere,  i^apice^tv.  PlautU9  in  prologue  to  Pccnulus  fajs, 

“   I   am  fui'e  of  the  death  of  a   perfon,  becaufe  1   had  it  from  the  pol'indor q.  d.  the  man  who  laid  him  out. 

4   The 
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The  funeral  procelfton  was  called  Elatio  Setvius 4   expreffly  fays,  the 

dead  were  kept  feven  days,  burnt  on  the  eighth,  or  buried  on  the  ninth. 

The  funeral  was  in  the  night,  that  the  body  might  not  come  in  the  way  of 

the  magiftrates  or  the  priefts  3.  The  Athenians  alio  buried  before  fun-rife4;  but 

as  the  Romans  did  not  adhere  ftriflly  to  this  cuftom,  the  emperor  Julian  endea- 

voured to  bring  them  back  to  it  by  a   law  founded  on  this  juft  reafon,  that  the 

filence  of  the  night  was  belt  calculated  for  grief,  which  Ihould  be  confulted, 

and  not  parade  and  public  curiofity  5.  In  Holland  they  do  not  bury  before 

the  fifth  day.  The  ufe  of  torches  was  however  retained  alike  in  the  day-time  6, 

as  was  the  cafe  at  weddings ;   whence  Propertius  beautifully  7, 

“   Viximus  infignes  inter  utramque  facem .” 

Thus  illuftrated  by  Ovid,  epiffc.  Cydippes  ad  Acontium  :   1.  172. 

“   Et  face  pro  thalami  fax  mihi  mortis  adeft.” 

And  Fafti  II.  561.  fpeaking  of  February,  a   month  fet  apart  for  parentalia ,   or 

funeral  anniverfaries,  and  therefore  not  pioper  for  marriage  : 

“   Conde  tuas,  Hymenaee,  faces  et  ab  ignibus  atris 

“   Aufer,  habent  alias  mcefta  fepulchra  faces.” 

The  ufe  of  lights  gave  the  very  name  o 'i  funeral  to  the  procefs  of  interment. 

“   Funera  a   junalibus  candelis  febo  vel  cera  circumdatis  diefta  cenfentur,”  fays 

Servius,  on  JE n.  ix.  where  we  may  underhand  the  term  circumdata  like  the 

“   cera  circa  corpus  regis  Edwardi,”  which  occafioned  much  difquifition 

among  antiquaries,  though  obvioufly  referring  to  the  wax  candles  ranged  round 

the  tomb  in  which  the  body  lay.  Chriftians  adopted  the  Pagan  cuftom,  firft 

on  account  of  the  dark  recefies  of  the  catacombs,  the  receptacles  of  their  dead, 

and  afterwards  as  a   fymbol  of  the  glory  to  which  they  afpire  8.  Heaven  itfulf 

fupplied  their  place  by  a   miraculous  illumination  at  the  interment  of  fome  of 

the  martyrs 9.  Perhaps  the  aurorae  borealcs,  whofe  nature  was  not  underftood, 

were  taken  on  this,  as  on  other  occafions,  for  fupernatural. 

Mufic  and  finging  made  a   part  of  funerals.  Macrobius  10  afligns  as  a   rea- 

fon that  it  implied  the  foul's  return  to  the  origin  of  harmony ,   or  to  heaven. 

Hyginus"  underftands  it  to  mean  a   fignal  of  decent  difpofal  of  the  dead,  and 

1   Kirchman,  11.  1.  et  aut  ibi  cir.  By  the  Greeks  Exfo?>7>  Euripid.  Alceft.  427.  72G  JEfchyl. 

Septem  adv.  Thtb.  1052.  Pollux  in  v. 

Some  unckrftand  the  Conclamaiio  as  performed  during  the  funeral  proceflion,  as  by  the  fervants  of 

Alccftis,  Kuripid.  Alceft.  619.  orafter  the  funeral  was  over,  as  Ain.  111.  68.  VI.  251.  1   he  women  of 

Picardy  have  a   cuftom  of  calling  the  deceafed  by  his  name  as  he  is  carried  to  the  grave  (Incert.  des 

figne,  de  la  mort,  p.  i   So).  So  do  the  Indians,  and  cxpoftulate  with  him  for  dying.  Xaifs  was  a   com- 

mon and  aff  ding  parting  exclamation  at  the  grave;  Eurip.  Alceft.  751 — 753.  Ion,  179.  iEn.  V.  81. 

XI.  98.  Statius  Sylv.  III.  iii.  2   9.  And  it  occurs  frequently  on  Greek  funeral  inlcriptions. 

1   iEn.  V.  64.  Otho  directed  his  funeral  to  be  loon,  and  at  little  expence.  Suet.  Oth.  c.  n. 

Cicero  pro  Cluentio  fpeaks  of  a   child  who  was  well  and  dead  in  the  courfe  pi  a   day  and  burnt  bclore 

daylight  the  next  day. 

3   servius,  on  i£n.  xi.  143.  rapuere  faces :   hence  funus  a   funalibus  et  vefpilloncs  or  -vefperones  a  
 vcf- 

pera.  Servius.  Feltus. 

4   Demofthenes.  Orat.  vnsp  uyvas  xXy,pn,  Cic.  Leg.  it.  26.  Kirchman,  II.  i   p.  107.  very  properly 

applies  the  term  fw/us  acerbum  to  funerals  of  perfons  who  died  in  the  prime  ol  litc,  or  immaturciy. 
1   Cod.  Thcodol.  tit.  17.  de  fep.  viol.  leg.  5. 

6   Tac.  Ann.  111.  4.  of  the  funeral  of  Auguftus. 

7   iv  Eleg.  ulr.  1.  47. 

3   Aldovera,  17.  t   .   Vo  , 
9   Adta  Sandfor.  16  Maii  and  18  Junii,  et  acta  canonizationis  D.  Joan.  Nepomucem,  IS  26. 

10  Somn.  Scip.  II.  3.  “   tab.  174. that 



that  they  came  fairly  by  their  death,  as  the  tolling  bell  among  Chriiiians.  An 

old  fcholiaft  of  Theocritus  '   fays,  bells  and  brazen  inftruments  were  founded  to 
drive  away  fpedires  and  daemons,  which  alfo  became  a   Popiih  conceit.  Trumpets, 

flutes,  and  perhaps  wind  inftruments  in  general,  were  the  moft  prevailing 
Military  mufic  attended  the  funerals  of  military  men,  and  perfons  of  diftinc- 
tion  \   Some  confine  the  ufe  of  the  trumpet  to  perfons  of  mature  age,  and 

that  of  the  flute  to  younger  4.  But  this  was  not  without  exception  >.  Ovid  6 
celebrating  the  extenfive  ufe  of  the  flute,  mentions  it  at  funerals,  and  limited 
to  ten  at  the  funeral  of  an  tcdile.  Thefe  inftruments  were  accompanied  by  the 
voices  of  the  Prieficte,  or  women  hired  for  the  purpofe  ’,  whofe  founds  were 
called  Nenia  ;   which  Nonius  defines  a   random  artlefs  fong  fung  by  a   woman 
called  Prafica,  hired  to  aflift  at  the  funerals  of  thofe  who  had  no  relations  '   ; 

but  Cicero  >,  a   celebration  of  the  praifes  of  the  deceafed. 

As  the  Heathens  had  hired  mourners  to  (hed  plenty  of  tears,  and  utter 

plaintive  cries,  fo  had  the  primitive  Chriftians  alfo  young  women  to  ling  hymns 
in  praife  of  the  deceafed.  See  the  authors  cited  by  Guichard,  who  fays  the 
practice  continued  in  feveral  parts  of  Italy  in  his  time,  the  middle  of  the  fix- 

teenth  century.  They  and  the  relations  wounded  their  flefh,  tore  their  hair'°, 
and  tuckt  up  the  flecves ;   for  which  Chryfoftom  reproved  them  ".  Thus  at 
the  funeral  obfequies  of  the  emperor  Juftin  : 

Omnis  in  exequias  fexus  convenit  et  tetas. 

nine  Levitarum  venerabttis  ordo  camniium , 

Virgineus  tonat  inde  cborus :   vox  tetbera  fulfat 

The  Romans  employed  the  flute  on  thefe  occafions «   We  Chriftians,” 
fays  Durand  ■«,  “   carry  the  crofs  of  the  Saviour,  the  true  banner  and  the  en- 
lign  of  triumph.”  So  Gregory  of  Tours  fays,  at  the  funeral  of  St.  Lupicinus,  there 
were  borne  crofi'es,  wax-tapers  and  incenfe,  and  pfalms  fung,  and  mafs  being celebrated,  the  holy  body  was  honourably  interred  '5.  The  antient  practice 
of  the  church  required  that  mafs  fliould  be  faid  before  interment and  St. 
Auftin  obferved  this  with  regard  to  his  mother 

_   Ap.  Had.  Jun.  Animad.  in.  c.  u.  of  the  Funeral  of  Germantcns. 
,!"■  '°3'  jEn'  XI-  and  Scrvius.  Proper!,  n.  El.  VI.  1.  n.  and  x.  1.  ao.  Ovid, ep.  Mc-d.  ad  Jalon.  139,  1^0. 

3   Pint,  de  Solert.  anim.  Lipf.  de  milir.  Rom.  iv.  c.  10. 
Serv.  ̂ En.  v.  139.  P]ac.  Laflant.  in  Slat.  Theb.  vi.  121. 

5   Knpf  in  Tulin  Q ,   C   /-'»  !■•  .   ■   ...  , 

AiiguR,  Conicfl'.  ix,  c.  12. 

Beficles 
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Befides  thefe,  at  public  funerals  it  was  not  unufual  to  introduce  buffoons 

and  dancers  1 ;   and,  which  is  more  extraordinary,  at  that  ofVeipafian,  a   panto- 
mime, reprefenting  the  emperor  himfelf,  and  taking  him  off,  walked  at  the 

head  of  the  proceliion  \   Slaves  who  were  manumitted  by  the  will  of  their 

matters  preceded  the  funeral  ’.  To  make  up  the  parade,  a   great  number  of 

beds  were  carried  along  on  which  were  placed  the  images  of  the  deceafed’s 

family,  which  were  not  unfrequently  brought  from  their  temples  or  public 

niches  on  the  occafion 4.  Sylla  had  6000  5 ;   Marcellus  600  6 ;   Juniago7. 

The  laws  of  the  twelve  tables  reltrained  thefe  beds  s,  and  we  have  an  inftance 

in  Tacitus  9   of  only  three.  Lepidus  ordered  his  children  that  he  fhould  be 

carried  on  a   bed  without  fheets  IO  or  purple,  for  that  a   number  of  images 
were  a   greater  credit  than  an  expenfive  funeral ". 

Pliny  12  informs  us  thefe  images  were  only  hurts  made  of  wax,  to  keep  up 
a   conlblatory  remembrance  of  the  deceafed,  and  placed  in  preffes  for  the  pur- 

pofe  of  accompanying  funerals  :   fo  that  a   feries  of  relations  were  always  ready 

to  be  produced  ’3.  At  the  funeral  of  Auguftus  the  feries  went  back  to  that  of 

Romulus  ;   but  that  of  Julius  Caefar  was  omitted,  on  account  of  his  being 

deified  '4,  it  having  been  enacted  by  the  triumvirs,  that  no  image  of  his  fhould 

ever  be  crowned  at  the  funeral  of  his  defendants,  becanfe  he  was  actually 

become  a   God  '5.  The  fame  decree  was  parted  by  the  fenate  refpurting  Auguf- 

tus himfelf  ,6.  A   fenator  moved,  that  the  image  of  Libo  fhould  never  attend 
on  thefe  occalions  Thofe  of  Brutus  and  Caflius  were  left  out  of  a   proceliion 

where  thofe  of  twenty  illuftrious  families  were  borne  l8.  Each  image  had  its 

feparate  bed  '9.  Spoils,  crowns,  memorials  20  of  cities  taken  by  a   victor,  accom- 
panied the  body  on  its  bed :   the  ftandards  undreffed,  and  the  fafees  and  arms 

and  lhields  reverrt  2I,  and  horfes  led  without  thofe  trappings  22,  which  the  Gothic 
ages  of  chivalry  loaded  them  with. 

In  St.  Chryfoftom’s  time  it  was  become  a   fafhion  to  have  horfes  with  mourn- 

ing trappings  led  at  funerals  *3.  Their  manes  were  cropt  on  the  death  of  great 

perfonages,  as  Mardonius 24,  Hephaeftion  *s,  Pelopidas26,  Maliftius  2?,  and  Alceftis 2S. 

1   Dion.  Halic.  vn.  477. 
a   Suet.  Vefp.  19. 

I   Juftinian  Cod.  delat.  libert.  Livyxxxvm.  55.  Appian.  B.  Mithrid.  p.  172.  Dion.  Hal.  iv.  p.228. 
4   Val  Vlax  viii.  c.  25.  of  Scipio.  5   Servius  ad  Ain.  vi.  874.  6   Servius  ad  ALn.  vi.  861. 
7   Tacitus.  An.  1 1 1.  76.  8   Cic.  de  Leg.  II.  24.  9   Ann.  xvr.  11. 
1,0  Linteis.  11  Livy,  lip.  48. 
*’  N.H.  xxxv.  2.  13  defun&o  aliquo  totus  aderat  familite  ejus  qui  unquam  (ucrzt  pcpulus. 
14  tcAjj.  78  KaiTMog  o]t  ff  78?  rifMocs  eyey^njo.  Dio.  LVI.  34. 
15  Bc-a  Tivwj  wj  ufyGwoflos.  lb  xlvli.  19. 

16  lb.  LVI.  46.  17  Tacit.  An.  ir.  32.  18  lb.  in.  7 6. 
19  leflus  or  ferctrum,  Sil.  Ttal.  x.  566 — 8. 

10  jMYjyMi  uv  site  vroteuv,  Dionyl'.  Hal.  viii.  p.  528.  tituli  legum  latarum,  vidtarum  ab  eo  gentium 
Vocabi'la  anteferrentur  Tac.  de  Aug.  funere.  Ann.  I.  8.  Emblems  of  the  nations,  cOvr/  ennyjMTjj.nK, 
Dio,  lvi.  34.  or  (latues  of  them  in  brafs,  as  that  of  Pertinax;  Dio,  lxxiv.  4.  inimicaque  nomina  figi, 

JEn.  xi.  84.  b 

II  incompta  figna,  verji  fafees.  Tac.  in.  2.  at  the  funeral  of  Germanicus.  verfts  Arcades  armis. 
ALn.  xi.  93.  and  Servius.  verfts  infignibus.  Statius  Theb.  iv. 

31  Ain.  xi.  90. 

13  Homil.  m.  ad  pop.  Antioch.  14  Ap.Kirchm.  11.  c.  14.  *3  Plut.  Alex. 
16  Plut.  in  vit.  Pelop.  17  Herodot.  ix.  24.  *’  Euripides,  Alceft.  433,  434. 

VOL.  II. The 
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The  neareft  relations  or  the  heirs  were  the  hearers Metellus  was  borne 

by  his  four  foils  and  other  officers  of  ftate1.  Coriolanu
s  by  iUuftrious 

youths Julius  Caefar  by  magiftrates Auguftus  by  the  fenators  >.  Tre- 

liius,  a   popular  magiftrate,  by  the  people*.  The  poorer
  fort,  or  obnoxious 

perfons  by  the  common  bearers  as  Domitian  ’.  Herod 
 was  carried  two 

hundred  ftadia  for  three  days  and  an  half ',  wearing  the  royal  crow
n  on  his 

head,  and  bearing  the  fceptre  in  his  hand.  The  bier  was  
called  feretrum 

and  capulum:  leBica,  ehnn ;   leBicula,  l.cypc,  torus,  and  that  of  the  poor  fandapila, 

or  area,  for  both  >.  The  leBica  had  Ex  or  eight  bearers ;   the  fandapila  but 

pour  >oi  The  faces  of  the  dead  were  fometimes  uncovered  ;   at  others  c
oncealed. 

So  Scipio  Africanus,  who  was  fufpedted  of  having  been  ftrang
led,  had  his  head 

coveted";  and  Nero  covered  with  plaifter  11  the  face  of  Britanni
cus,  whom 

he  had  poifoned  The  whole  was  fometimes  concealed 
;   as  in  the  cafe 

of  Condianus,  who,  in  order  to  efcape  from  fentence  of  condem
nation,  got  it 

given  out  that  he  had  been  killed  by  a   fall  from  his  horfe,  and  t
hen  had  a   ram 

carried  out  in  a   coffin,  and  burnt  for  him  ,+. 

Bearers  in  general  were  hired  perfons ;   the  fervants  bore  the  body  of  Alcef- 

tis  *J ;   but  the  corpfe  of  the  emperor  Auguftus  was  borne  on  th
e  ffioulders  of 

the  fenators  “.  Paulus  Emilius,  not  only  by  Romans,  but  young  men  of
  all 

nations  who  then  happened  to  be  at  Rome  ”.  The  kings  of  En
gland  and  Scot- 

land, being  at  Lincoln  at  the  funeral  of  Sir  Hugh  biffiop  of  that  diocefe
,  put 

their  ffioulders  to  bear  the  corpfe  into  the  church  ".  Biffiops  have
  borne  faints 

to  their  graves. 

In  fucceeding  ages  this  bearing  the  body  was  changed  into  fupporting  t
ha 

pall.  Aldoverais  therefore  guilty  of  a   pleafant  miftake  in  faying  th
at  at  the 

funeral  of  Sir  Ifaac  Newton  he  was  carried  to  Weftminfter  Abbey,  the  ro
yal 

burial  place,  on  the  Jbouliers  of  the  High  Chancellor  and  thr
ee  peers  of  the 

realm.  For  this  he  cites  the  Hillorical  Didionary.  Whereas  the  fad  i
s,  that 

the  Lord  Chancellor,  the  dukes  of  Montrofe  and  Roxburgh,  and  t
he  earls 

of  Pembroke,  Suffex,  and  Macclesfield,  Jupported  the  pall.  Confta
ntine  the 

Great  appointed  LeBicarii ,   or  hearers  of  the  bier,  in  the  churc
h  of  Con- 

ftantinople.  We  learn  from  the  fathers,  that  in  the  primitive  church,  among
 

the  ecclefiaftical  officers,  were Fojfarii,  or  grave-diggers’’.  The  emperor  Conftantine 

formed  them  into  a   fociety,  and  exempted  them  from  public  offices  and  ta
xes. 

The  emperor  Anaftafius  confirmed  this  eftabliffiment,  and  in  late  times  it  
was 

reftored  at  Rome,  under  the  title  of  fraternity  of  charity  “.  The  Roman  ritual 

and  Durand  “   confine  the  bearers  of  the  laity  and  clergy  to  their  refpeflive 

I   Scrvius  in  Ain.  Vi.  223.  Horat.  Sat.  11.  5.  85. 

■   Plin.  VII.  44.  Val.  Mas.  vu.  i.  =   Pliny,  VII.  44. 
>   'Jacit  An  1.  8.  *   Plin.  xviil,  3.  7   Sod.  Dorr.it  17. 

■   Jofeph.  Cell.  Jud.  I.  c.  ult.  *   Val.  Max.  II.  6. 
■"  Martial,  vu.  73.  11.  81.  vr.  77. 

II  Caput  velattim.  Velleius  Pat.  11.  4.  Aur.  Victor.  38. 

••  gpfim  “   Dio.  Ixi.  7.  ’*  Dio,  lxxii.  6. 11  Euripid.  Alceft.  617,  618. 

*•  Tacit.  Ann.  11.  8.  Pint,  in  vit.  *'  Matt.  Paris,  p.  204. 

*>  St.  Epiphan.  in  canon.  St.  Elieron.  Epift.  ad  Ruff, 

*°  Spondan.  Annal.  Eccl.  An.  336.  xxv.  *'  Lib.  vil.  c.  35.  n.  37. 
4 

Suet.  Cjef.  S4. 

orders : 
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orders  ;   and  even  deacons  and  priefts,  and  members  of  fraternities  
to  their  oWtl 

orders  refpe&ively,  and  in  fome  places  women  and  children  
to  each  other. 

The  Meffenians  forbad  woman  to  aflift  at  funerals  and  St.  Chryfoflom  obje
df3 

to  the  impropriety  of  it  \ 

The  fiain  in  battle  were  buried  at  the  public  expence.  Thucydides  thus 

defcribes  the  ceremony  :   The  bones  were  ranged  under  a   tent  erected  three 

days  before,  and  every  one  brought  his  offering  as  he  pleafed.  When 
 the 

day  of  burial  came,  the  cyprefs  coffins,  one  for  each  tribe,  were  brough
t 

in  waggons,  and  in  them  were  put  the  bones  of  the  perfons  
of  the  re- 

fpeCtive  tribes.  An  empty  bed  reprefented  thofe  who  could  not  b
e  found. 

The  citizens  and  foreigners  attended,  and  the  female  relations  were  
at  the 

monument  weeping.  The  bones  were  depofited  in  a   public  monument 
 in 

the  faireft  fuburbs,  where  the  flain  in  battle  were  always  buried,  except  thofe 

who  fell  at  Marathon,  whofe  diftinguilhed  merit  entitled  them  to  a   monum
ent 

on  the  fpot.  The  ceremony  of  interment  being  over,  fome  perfon  appointed 

by  the  ftate  for  his  prudence  and  rank  pronounced  the  fune
ral  oration. 

After  which  the  company  departed.  The  oration  on  the  firft  who  f
ell  in  the 

Peiopunetian  war  was  delivered  by  Pericles,  not  on  the  fpot,  but  from  a  
 high 

roftrum,  that  he  might  be  heard  by  all  prefent4.  The  affiftauts  at 
 public 

funerals  among  the  Greeks  were  clothed  in  white  !. 

Public  funerals  were  extremely  frequent  among  the  Romans.  They  proceeded 

through  the  forum  at  Rome  and  the  funeral  oration  was  pronounced  f
rom 

the  roftrum  3,  by  the  fon,  or,  if  be  was  under  age,  by  fome  of  the  nea
t  eft 

relations  of  the  deceafed ',  or  hy  the  bell  orator  of  the  time  %   or  by  the 

magiftrates  by  order  of  the  fenate  Cicero  1   and  Livy  complain  much  of 

the  mifreprefentations  in  thefe  popular  harangues,  and  their  ill  effeff  on  hillory. 

Funeral  elogies  were  firft  introduced  at  Rome,  by  Valerius,  for  his  col- 

league Junius  Brutus,  and  became  an  eftablilhed  fa  ft.  ion  tJ.  They  obtain
ed 

among  the  Greeks  ;   and  Plato  in  his  Commonwealth  allows  of  t
hem  for 

women  14  The  Egyptians  pronounced  the  praifes  of  their  dead,  if  Alexander 

ab  Alexandra  does  not  confound  this  with  the  examinatian  which  their 

dead  kings  were  made  to  undergo  before  they  were  allowed  b
urial ,s. 

From  funeral  orations  over  Chrittian  martyrs  have  followed  funeral  fermons  for 

eminent  Chriftians  of  all  denominations,  whether  founded  in  efteem,  or  fanc- 

tioned  by  fafiiion,  or  fecured  by  reward.  Our  anceftors,  before  the  Reforma- 

tion, took  efpecial  care  to  fecure  the  repofe  and  well-being  of  their  fouls,  by 

maffes  and  other  deeds  of  piety  and  charity.  After  that  event  was  fuppofed 

1   Moreftell.  II.  c.  3.  *   Ilff.  tvs  ispwrw) is,  lib.  ill.  Synelius. 
3   See  Demofthenes,  pro  coron.  186.  Dioa.  Sic.  xvm.  634. 
*   Thucyd.  n.  c.  34. 

*   Plutarch  Timokon,  Philopcemcn,  and  Aratus.  Dionyf.  Halic,  of  the  funeral  ot  Brutus. 

*   Dionyf.  Hal.  11.40.  xi.  39.  7   lb.v.  17. 
*   Polyb.  vi.  51.  edit.  Cafaub.  Dionyf.  Hal.  ix.  54.  Liv.  11.  61. 

9   Appian,  B.C.  1.  p.694.  ed.Tollii,  of  Sylla.  Plin.  Ep.  II.  1. 

*•  Quintil.  in.  9-  “   Bruto,  62.  11  vin.  4°4  __  ,   ..  _ 

u   Plut.  in  Camillo.  '•»  De  Legib.  vn.  «   Gen.  Dicr.  111.  c.  7.  *s  Diodor.  Sic.  I.  72. 

to 
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to  have  difpelled  the  gloom  of  fuperftition,  and  done  away  the  painful  dodtrine 

of  purgatory,  they  became  more  felicitous  to  have  their  memories  embalmed, 
and  the  example  of  their  good  works  held  forth  to  pofterity.  Texts  were-  left 

to  be  preached  from,  and  fometimes  money  to  pay  for  fuch  preaching.  Grati- 
tude founded  commemorative  fermons  as  well  as  commemorative  dinners  for 

benefactors. 

It  was  a   cuftom  for  the  friends  and  relatives  of  the  deceafed  to  throw  their 

hair  as  they  pulled  or  cut  it  off  on  the  body  ;   fo  the  women  on  Virginia 
Delia  to  Propertius  %   the  Ephefian  matron  on  her  hufband  J,  and  the  emperor 
Caracalla  on  his  favourite  Feftus 4.  The  modem  Greek  women  retain  the 
cuftom5.  The  Perfian  foldiers  as  foon  as  they  heard  of  the  death  of  Alexander 
cut  off  their  hair,  according  to  the  cuftom  of  their  country  6.  It  was  fometimes 

placed  on  the  porch  of  the  houfe  7. 

Sons  accompanied  their  fathers  with  their  heads  covered  ;   daughters  with 
their  heads  bare  and  their  hair  difhevelled  \   The  contrary  is  the  cuftom  at  Ota- 
heite ;   for  there  the  hair  of  the  deceafed  is  cut  off,  and  given  to  the  furvivin^ friends 

Cicero  10  was  of  opinion,  that  inhumation  was  the  deleft  mode,  and  preferred 
by  Cyrus  in  Xenophon  :   by  Nrnrn,  the  Cornelian  family,  and  Cains  Marius. 
But  both  Virgil  ■■  and  Ovid  "   fpeak  of  burning  as  the  pradtice  before  the  foundation 
of  Rome,  the  former  in  the  inflance  of  Pallas,  the  latter  in  that  of  Remus. 
Plutarch  7   fays  Nuraa  forbad  it  in  his  own  cafe,  and  the  laws  of  the  twelve  tables 
forbad  burning  as  well  as  burial  within  the  city.  Tacitus  fays,  Popptea’s  corpfe 
was  not  burned  according  to  the  Roman  falhion.  It  is  a   mifapprehenfion  of  Ca- 

pitolinus’s  words  to  fuppofe  Antoninus  prohibited  it.  Macrobius  who  lived 
under  Theodofius  the  younger,  fpeaks  of  it  as  left  off  in  his  time.  Infants  '<■  and 
perfons  thunder-  ftruck  17  were  not  burnt  among  the  Romans,  nor  thofe  who  had 
laid  violent  hands  on  themfelves  among  the  Greeks  Burning  of  bodies  occurs 
in  Homer  and  Herodotus,  and  Thucydides. 

•   Dionyf.  Hal.  xi.  c.  39.  1   I.  17. 

•   Petron  Arb.  See  alfo  Ovid.  Met.  In.  505.  e't  Epilb  Canaces,  1.  uS.  Statin,  Theb  vt.  Io5 Sylvar.  v.  m,  toy.  Anna  on  Dido,  Ovid  MK  in.  562.  and  Chariclata  in  Heliodorus.  Orelles  on  his 
“   r’  °*  Sophocles  Elect.  51—55.  and  Eleftra,  lb.  450-452.  Iphigenia  on  her  brother" tomb,  Euripides,  Iph.  in  Taur.  7 03.  Hecuba  on  her  ton's,  Euripides,  Hec.  480.  Helena  to  her  Idler C.ytemneftta  Euripides,  Orel!.  It  3.  Achilles  on  PatrocJus,  II.  T.  15a.  Achilles  himfelf  was  thus 
honoured,  Od.  n.  46  See  alio  Antigone  of  her  brothers;  Euripides,  Phcen.  1523.  and  the  Loves over  Adonis,  B,o„  Eleg.  Sr.  Among  the  Romans,  Catull.  63.  350.  Propcrt.  I.  xvu.  21.  Orid Epiftle  to  Livia,  98.  Statius  Theb.  VI.  196.  Seneca  Hippol.  1182. 

‘   Bcrodian,  ,v.  14.  •   Gouy's  Voy.  lit.  de  la  Greece. 

Eie^^-  e   ;6.  ’   E“ripi<lcs-  Alcefl-  ,01-  fEtohylus,  Chceph.  6   and  166.  Euripides, 
•   PliK.  P uuccix..  Prob.  14.  o   ,   >   xT 

The  cutting  off  a   lock  front  the  head  of  a   dying  petfon  was  conlidered  ifa^cS^'and  n”‘ liminai  y   initiation  ,0  death.  Euripid.  Alceft.  Ain.  tv.  704.  Statiu,  SyWa.II  " ,47 Joddrell  s   Alceliis,  31—38.  A   cuftom  like  this  was  obfetved  by  Cant.  Cook  at  Otaheitc  with  reeS 

10  facrifices,  both  of  men  ant!  animal,,  If.  2.  p.  30.  ,4,  ,5'  ‘ W'th 
JO  De  Leg.  It.  5   2.  Kirchman  de  funerib.  1.  2   ̂   35  4 

::  f"-  ,XI-  •<*-.  .   "   **#•  IV.  S53.  ■■  Noma*  Ann.  a„.  6. utendl  corpora  dcftinfioium  ulus  nollvo  fcculo  nuilns  6   .   vti.  7. 
llin.vn.  16.  Juvenal,  Sar.  xv.  139.  ■;  p]jn  ' u   . 

"   P‘,‘loatat"U„  Heroicis  of  Ajax.  Statius,  Thcbaid.  in.  97,  98.  ofMaion  king  of  Thrace. 

Pliny 
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Pliny  '   obferves,  it  was  not  the  antient  cuftom  of  the  Romans  to  burn  theif 
dead  ;   but  took  rile  from  tile  praaice  of  digging  up  the  bodies  in  the  civil 
wars  ;   yet  many  of  them  adhered  to  the  old  praaice,  and  Sylla  was  the  firft 
of  his  family  who  was  burnt,  which  was  done  for  fear  of  retaliation  from 
the  friends  of  Marius,  whofe  body  he  had  dug  up  \   The  Germans  dug  up  the 
body,  of  Varus,  which  the  foldiers  had  decently  buried And  Sir  William 
Dugdale 4   fuppofes,  the  conful  or  eminent  warrior  who  died  in  their  Bri- 
tilh  expeditions  was  burnt,  for  fear  of  like  treatment  from  the  Britans. 

The  Athenian  law,  mentioned  by  Ailian,  vu.  I   g.  obliged  them  to  place  the 
body  to  the  Weft  ».  This  was  the  original  pofition  of  the  Athenians,  as  Solon 
fliewed  in  defence  of  his  countrymen’s  claims  to  Salamis ;   for  on  open- 

ing ■   the  graves  in  that  illand  he  proved  that  the  Athenians  in  it  were  fo 
buried  in  a   regular  manner ;   but  the  Megarenfian  invaders  at  random  and 

juft  as  it  happened  *.  Laertius  ’   fays  the  Athenians,  and  the  fcholiaft  on 
Thucydides,  all  the  Greeks,  lay  buried  towards  the  Eaft ;   that  is,  as  Kuhnius 
on  CElian,  loc.  cit.  properly  explains  it,  with  their  faces  looking  to  the 
Eaft  and  their  heads  to  the  Welt1.  This  praaice  among  Chriftians  has 
been  fuppofed  to  have  a   reference  to  the  general  refurreffion.  The  motive  for 
it  among  Heathens  I   have  not  feen  aftigned. 

Though  it  was  cuftomary  in  antient  times,  as  we  learn  from  Servius  >,  to 
bury  perfons  in  their  own  houfes,  which  Kirchman  refers  to  the  times  of  the 
Latins,  and  Plato  afferts  this  of  the  antient  Greeks,  the  Romans  depofited 
their  dead  out  of  the  city,  before  the  introduction  of  the  twelve  tables.  The 
examples  of  Numa  and  Servius  Tnllus  prove  this  ;   and  it  was  a   fpecial  pri- 

vilege granted  by  the  fenate  to  particular  perfons  that  they  Ihould  be  buried 

within  the  city  ".  The  old  cuftom  had  been  broken  through  before  the 
law  of  the  twelve  tables  was  enadted,  and  others  were  found  neceflary  in 
Duillius  s   confulfhip,  A.  U.  C.  490  11  in  the  reigns  of  the  emperors  Adrian 15  and 
the  Antonines  4 ;   but  all  thefe  were  fuperfeded  by  a   law  of  the  emperor  Leo 

The  Jews  obferved  the  fame  place  for  burial  ■'*.  So  did  the  Athenians  ”,  the 
Smyrnseans  ,   Sicyonians  ”,  Corinthians  ”,  and  Syracufans  ”.  The  reafon  for 
this  was  to  avoid  profanation  “ ;   the  effluvia  feem  to  have  been  fecondary 
confideratigns  *!.  It  is  obvious  burning  was  forbidden  in  the  city  for  fear  of 
fire  *4. ■   N.  H.  vu.  54. 

•   ckremare  aP.ud  Romanos  non  fuit  veteris  infeituti :   terra  condebantur.  At  poftnuam  longin- 
qms  belhs  obrutos  erui  cognovere  tunc  inftitutum.  Et  tamen  mult*  familiz  prifeos  fervavere  ritus  : ficut  in  Cornelia  nemo  ante  Syl  am  didatorem  rraditur  crematus.  Idque  cum  voluiffe  veritum  talio- nem  eruto  Marn  cadavere.  Plin.  ib.  Cicero  de  Leg.  II.  22. 

3   Fl°rus,  iv.  12.  .   Warwickfhire,  Introd. 
5   •Jaw/fii'  Tc  wpos  ovtrficc;  (3\sno'J]oes. 

"   loaf  VM  w   dvxf  T'Sccpi^s.  Plutarch  adds,  that  the  Athenians  lay  Angle  in  each  grave:  but  the Mcgarenfians  two  or  three  together.  iElian,  V.  H.  vii.  19.  Plut.  in  Solone. 
7   Solone.  f   Palmerius  understands  Ktifums  and  fi^nroyjtxs  as  fynonymous. 
»   JE n.  v.  152.  Plut.  Lucul.  «   Minoe  prope  fin.  "   Cic.  de  Leg.  11.  22. 
"   Servius  on  JEn.  xi.  205  »   UlpJib.  xxx.  *4  Capitol.  Ant.  Pio.  c.  12.  -5  Novell.  Leonis,  «. 

Lazarus,  John  xi.  38.  The  widow’s  Ton  at  Nain,  Luke  vii.  12.  Chrift  in  the  garden,  John  xix.  41 The  Gergefencs,  Matt.  vui.  28.  The  dead  raifed  at  the  crucifixion,  ib.  xxvii.  53. 
‘7  Cic.  Ep.  Attic,  iv.  12.  Philip  befieging  Athens  deftroyed  the  tombs  round  the  city.  Livyxxxi  26 

*'  SC>  Pr°Flacco;  ,   14  Plut.  Arato.  -   Paufan  Cor.  .11.  2.  *   ' 
”   £c\7  ufc-  v‘  of  the  tomb  of  Archimedes.  See  alfo  Houel  and  Non  Voyages  de  Sicile  paffim. 
“   Kirchman,  11.  21.  et  aut.  ibi  cit.  77  Ifid.  Orig.  xiv.  11.  Cic.  de  Lee.  n   ,, 
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The  Lacedemonians  buried  within  the  city  to  familiarize  death  to  their 

young  men 
The  antients,  both  Jews  and  Heathens,  conceived  that  the  touch  of  a   dead 

body  conveyed  pollution.  The  wife  legiflator  of  Sparta  was  ambitious  to  re- 
move this  prejudice  ;   he  therefore  eftablifhed,  as  we  learn  from  Plutarch,  the 

cuftom  of  burial  within  the  city,  and  eredted  monuments  near  the  temples, 

that  the  youth  might  be  trained  from  their  infancy  to  the  view  of  fuch  ob- 

jects, nor  ftiudder  at  the  fpedtacle  of  death.  This  author  again  mentions  this 

law  in  his  treatife  on  Spartan  Inftitutions,  and  obferves,  that  Lycurgus  abolilh- 

ed  all  pollutions  *. 
For  the  particular  procefs  of  burning  the  dead,  the  reader  may  confult 

Kirchman,  Book  111.  The  pile  was  heaped  with  fpices  and  various  prefents, 

were  extinguillied  with  wine,  and  the  bones  and  allies  collected.  The  central 

fituation  of  the  body  made  it  eafy  to  diftinguilh  its  remains ;   we  fee,  how- 

ever, in  many  urns,  a   great  admixture  of  other  matter,  like  dirt  or  rubbilh. 

Servius  3   fays,  the  pile  was  furrounded  writh  cyprefs,  to  take  off  the  difagree- 
able  fmell.  The  prajica  continued  her  lamentation  till  the  whole  was  con- 

fumed,  and  then  difmilfed  the  alfiftants  with  ilicet 4,  and  they  were  fprinkled 

three  times  with  luftral  water  5. 

Sepulchres  were  on  ground  that  was  private  property,  either  by  polfeffion, 

purchafe  6,  gift 7,  permiffion s,  or  bequeft  \   The  poor  were  thrown  into  a 

common  burial  place,  called  Puticuli  IO,  and  Exquilia ,   out  of  the  Exquiline  gate, 
and  Culina 

Grottoes  or  caves  in  hills  and  rocks  at  fome  diftance  from  the  city  were  the 

receptacles  of  the  antient  inhabitants  of  Greece,  Sicily,  and  Alia,  of  the  Jews 

and  Perfians,  and  are  to  this  day  of  the  Chinefe. 

The  fpot  chofen  for  private  or  public  interment  was  as  near  the  high  road  as 

pollible.  Alceftis  was  buried  by  the  fide  of  the  road  to  Larifla  '%  an  objedt  of 

religious  veneration  to  travellers  ’3.  Atticus  was  laid  near  the  Appian  way 

Galba  by  the  Aurelian  '5,  Paris  the  Pantomime  by  the  Flaminian  l6,  Domitian 

by  the  Latin  '7,  Didius  Julianus  in  his  family  vault  by  theLavican  '8,  Pallas  the 

freedman  of  Claudius  by  the  Tiburtine  I?,  and  many  other  inftances  10.  The 

Turks  *'  and  modern  Greeks  **  have  adopted  this  mode  :   the  former  believing 
that  travellers  offer  up  prayers  for  the  fouls  of  the  deceafed. 

*   Plut.  Lycurg.  It  was  alfo  the  cuftom  at  Tarentum.  Polyb.  vm.  cxc. 
1   Joddrell  on  the  Alceftis  of  Euripides. 3   /En.  iv.  2 1 6. 

4   Ire  licet.  Livia  remained  five  days  on  the  fpot,  colledting  the  bones  of  Auguftus.  Dio,  lvi.  42. 5   iEn.  iv.  216. 

*   Locus  emtus.  Locus  quern  ipje  vivus  e rogavit.  7   Locum  dedit  e t   donavit. 
*   Infc.  ap  Kirchm.  249.  9   lb. 

*°  Either  from  putei,  pits  or  wells,  asVarro;  or  from  putefeere,  rotting,  as  Feftus. 
“   Agennus  fJrbicusI.  de  contr.  ad  Jul.  Frontin. 

Euripides,  Ale.  845.  ,J  lb.  1007 — 9-  See  alfo  Theocritus,  Idyll  vu.  n.  Virgil.  Eclog.  ix.  60. 
14  Nepos  in  vit.  »»  Suet.  Galb.  20. 

Martial,  11.  14.  17  Suet.  Dom.  17. 

*'  Spartian.  in  vit.  *»  Plin.  Ep.  v.  vii.  19.  Kirchman,  II.  22. 
Tavernier’s  Travels,  I.  3,  4.  “   Guy’s  Voy.  lit.  de  Greece,  1.  1.  219. 
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Cicero '   obferves,  that  though  ftatues  were  decreed  to  many  perfons,  few 
had  the  honour  of  a   public  funeral.  The  place  for  it  when  granted  was  the 

Campus  Martius  \   Infcriptions  fet  forth  fuch  to  have  been  decreed  in  the  Mu- 

nicipia  and  Colonies  3.  Among  the  Athenians  the  place  was  the  Ceramicus  4. 

Poplicola  was  both  burnt  and  buried  in  the  forum  5 ;   but  in  Plutarch’s  time  his 

family  were  only  brought  there  and  the  torch  withdrawn  as  foon  as  applied  6. 

The  Cincian7  and  Claudian8  families  had  burial  places  in  Rome.  Trajan  was  the 

only  emperor  allowed  to  be  buried  in  Rome  \   The  Greeks  not  unfrequently 

buried  men  of  note  in  their  fora.  Themiftocles  at  Magnefia  ,0,  Euphron  at 

Corinth  ",  Brafidas  at  Amphipolis  ",  Thales  at  Miletus  '3,  and  Ctepio  brother  of 

Cato  of  Utica  at  Oenuns ,4.  Germanicus  was  expofed  in  that  of  Antioch 

before  he  was  burnt 's. 

Sepulchres  of  princes  were  Maufolea,  as  of  Maufolus  the  inventor,  of  king 

Porfenna,  the  emperors  Auguftus  and  Adrian.  The  Columbaria  were  family 

vaults,  among  the  Romans,  as  of  the  Scipios  '5,  into  which  the  poet  Ennius  was 

admitted,  and  that  of  the  Livian  family  Among  the  Greeks,  of  the  Bufelides, 

all  of  the  family  of  Bufelus  ,s.  Sibi  et  Juts  is  a   common  phrafe  on  Roman 

monuments,  and  fometimes  libertis  libertabufq.  pojlerifq.  eorum.  The  mingling 

of  allies  in  one  common  urn 19  or  tomb  10  was  an  antient  and  a   natural  wifli. 

Care  was  taken  in  the  infcriptions  to  diftinguifh  whether  the  monument  was 

eredledby  the  party  in  his  life,  or  by  his  relatives,  friends,  or  heirs  ",  or  by  will, 

for  a   fum  fpecified  ",  and  according  to  a   given  plan  *3,  whether  they  were  to 

be  confined  to  one  perfon  alone  ‘4,  or  to  be  common  to  the  fame  family  *5,  here- 
ditary, and  for  freedmen  and  defendants.  They  were  in  many  inftances  com- 

mon divided  into  different  parts,  and  leave  was  granted  to  other  perfons  to  be 

laid  in  them  *6.  Hence  they  acquired  the  name  of  Polyandria ,   in  Greek  and  Ro- 

man writers  11 .   In  theffe  fepulchres  the  bodies  or  allies  were  lodged  in  cells, 
urns,  or  ftone  farcophagi,  which  laft  were  charged  with  various  fubje&s  in 

relief,  no  way  connected  with  the  occafion  :   games,  races,  hunting-matches, 

*   Philip,  ix.  in  fine. 

1   Strabo,  v.  p.236.  Sylla  was  buried  there,  Appian.  B.  C.  1.  p.418.  Plut.  Lucul.  and  Pomp. 
Hirtius  and  Panfa,  Livy,  Ep.  119.  Drufus,  Suet.  Claud.  1.  See  alfo  Dio  xxxix.  64.  of  the  wife  of 

Pompey,  of  Oppius,  xlviii.  53.  Sil.  It.  xm.  658 — 66c. 
3   Kirchm.  p.  2 59. 

4   Suidas  in  voce.  The  Ceramicus  was  in  the  faireft  fuburb  of  Athens,  and  Sulpicius  could  not 
obtain  leave  to  inter  within  that  city  his  colleague  Marcellus,  who  was  killed  at  Athens.  Cicero, 

Ep.  Fam.  iv.  12.  Here  were  ftatues  by  Praxiteles,  and  other  great  ftatuaries.  Plin.  xxxvi.  5.  Paufan. 

Attic.  1.  29.  To  this  afiemblage  one  might  apply  Virgil’s  defcription  of  Elyfium,  Ain.  vi.  638 — 664. 
5   Dion.  Hal.  v.  48. 

*   Plutarch.  Poplic.  7   Feft.  v.  Cincia.  •   Suet.  Tiber,  c.  x. 

9   Eutrop.  viii.  c.  5.  '°  Plut.  Themift.  "   Xenoph.  Hellen.  vii.  p.  632.  ed. 
Leuncl ;   he  received  divine  honours,  vmi  ug  apy/iyrijriv  zrig  zvofaug  triGoflai. 

*2  Thucyd.  v.  c.  1 1.  He  received  the  like  honours,  uig  vnyoi  re  van  y.at  Tiptag  ScSwxaovv. 
13  Plut.  Solon.  •*  Plut.  Cat.  ,s  Tac.  An.  11.  73. 

16  Aldovera,  p.  31.  See  the  defcription  of  it  by  Piranefi,  Gent.  Mag.  LVII.  289. 
17  Gorii  Columbarium  libertorum  et  fervorum  Livite.  Flor.  1727,  fol. 
*'  Demoftb.  contra  Macartatum,  61 1.  Petit  de  leg.  Att.  598. 
19  II.  T.  83.  92.  244.  Od.  fl.  78.  Ovid,  Met.  iv.  166.  Val.  Flacc.  v.  59. 
*°  Ain.  X.  906.  Ovid,  Met.  iv.  157. 

21  Kirchm.  in.  n.  22  lb.  12.  23  Ibi  24  lb.  13. 
25  gentilitia,  familiaria.  Magnum  eft  habere  eadem  monumenta  majorum,  iifdem  uti  facris,  fepulchra 

habere  communia,  Cic.  Offic.  1.  17.  Cicero  was  a   true  patriot  in  the  ftrifteft  fenfe  of  the  word. 
26  Kirchm.  ib.  c.  14. 

27  Suidas  in  v.  Aelian.  xn.  21.  An  old  infcription  cited  by  Kirchman,  ubi  fup.  Arnob.  vi. 
It  is  not  improbable  that  the  idea  of  the  earth  lying  light  on  the  party  interred,  which  was  the 

favourite  wifh  of  antiquity,  fuggefted  the  railing  cells  of  ftones  or  fods  within  the  vaft  barrows  after- 
wards heaped  over  them. 

facrifices, 
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facrificcs,  fatyrs,  nymphs  and  cupids,  fca-gods,  the  labours  of  Hercules,  8cc. 

See.  '.  On  the  tomb  of  Archimedes  was  a   fphere  and  cylinder  %   on  that  of 

Diogenes  the  Cynic  a   dog  3,  on  that  of  Philagrus  the  preceptor  of  Metellus 

Nepos  a   crown  4,  on  that  of  Ifocrates  a   ram  5.  Sometimes  arms,  oars,  &c. 

The  ufual  form  of  epitaph  was,  D.  M.  Dis  Manibus ,   or  Hie  jacet ,   the  name, 

titles,  and  office  of  the  deceafed,  fome  verfes  s,  and  a   conclufion,  by  whom 

or  by  what  means  eredted.  F.  C.  fieri  or  faciendum  curavii,  or  D.  S.  F.  C.  de 

Juo  fieri  curavit ,   and  the  dimenfions  of  the  burial  place,  in  fronts  pedes  tot ,   in 

agrum  pedes  tot  \ 
Coftlinefs  in  fepulchral  monuments  was  reflrained  by  the  laws  of  Solon, 

who  allowed  none  that  could  not  be  made  by  ten  men  in  three  days,  without 

a   roof  or  figures  of  Hermes  *.  Demetrius  Phalereus  fixt,  by  a   law  and  an 

officer  appointed  to  execute  it,  the  height  of  the  pillars  on  them' to  three  cubits. 
Such  a   vnagnificence  :n  monuments  had  obtained  at  Athens  ;   which  Cicero 

complains  w'as  afterwards  introduced  at  Rome 9.  The  early  Chriftians  had 

neither  means  nor  motives  to  gratify  fepulchral  vanity.  It  crept  in  among 

their  fuccelfors,  in  the  time  of  Jerom  and  Chryfoftom.  The  council  of  Rouen, 

1581,  iffued  a   canon  again  ft  it,  and  Philip  II.  of  Spain,  1565,  a   refeript,  or 

pragmatic  a,  that  no  monument  ( tumulo )   fhould  be  erected  in  churches,  only  a 

tomb  ( tumba ),  with  a   mourning  cloth ;   Philip  V.  by  another,  1723,  forbad  the 

coftly  coverings  of  coffins,  and  the  hanging  of  benches  and  church  walls 

with  black.  He  ordered,  “   que  los  atahudes  o   caxas  en  que  Uevaren  a   enter- 

“   rar  los  difuntos  no  fean  de  telas  ni  colores  fobrefalientes  de  feda,  lino  de 

“   bayeta  o   pa’no,  u   olandilla  negra,  y   galon  negro  6   morado,  per  fer  fuma- 

“   mente  improprio  poner  colores  fobrefalientes  en  donde  efta  el  origen  de  la 

“   mayor  trifteza  ;   y   folo  permito  que  puedan  fer  de  color  y   de  tafetan  doble,  y 

tl  no  mas  los  atahudes  6   caxas  de  los  ninos  hafta  falir  de  la  infancia,  y   de  quie- 

“   nes  la  Iglelia  celebra  la  Mifa  de  Angeles ;   que  no  fe  viftan  de  luto  las  pare- 

“   des  de  las  Iglelias  in  los  bancos  de  ellas,  lino  folamente  el  pavimento  que 

“   ocupa  la  tumba  6   feretro  y   las  hachas  de  los  lados  ,0.” 

The  firft  monument  that  carried  marks  of  tafte  and  elegance  in  Spain  was 

that  of  cardinal  Ximenes,  in  the  church  of  the  great  college  of  St.  lldefonfo,  at 

Alcala  de  Henares,  the  work  of  the  celebrated  Domenico  of  Florence:  the  bal- 

luftrade  of  bronze  round  it  is  of  excellent  workmanlhip  by  Nicholas  de  Ver- 

gafa  of  Toledo”. 
1   Kirchm.  ib.  c.  18. 
3   Laertius  in  vit 

•   Properr.  1.  x. 

Et  duo  fint  verfus :   qui  nunc  jacet  humida  pulvis 
Vivus  quondum  fervus  amoris  erat. 

Virg.  Ec.  v.  Ovid.  Met-  ix. 
Some  of  the  forms  and  charadters  may  be  feen  in  Kirchm.  in.  20.  and  the  collections  of  inferip- 

tions  abounded  with  them. 

7   Pantolabo  feurrx  Nomentanoque  nepoti 
Mille  pedes  in  fronte  trecentos  cippos  in  agrum 
Ilic  dabat. 

Hor.  Sat.  r.  viii.  11 — 13. 

where  the  fcholiaft  explains  in  fronte,  in  length  ;   in  agrum ,   in  breadth. 

*   See  vol.  I.  introd.  p.  ii.  Cic.  de  leg.  ii.  26.  Petit,  de  leg.  Attic,  p.  596.  *   Ubi  fup. 
**  Aldovera,  p.  46,  47.  *>  Ib.  p.  31. 

In 

1   Cic.  Tufc.  v. 

’   Plut.  in  Cicer. 1   Plutarch  in  x   rhetor. 
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!n  the  church  of  the  nuns  of  St.  John  de  la  Penitencia  at  Toledo  is  a   tomb 

Of  good  architeaure  and  beautiful  marble,  over  Francis  Ruiz  bithop  of  Avela, 

with  three  ftatues,  of  Faith,  Hope,  and  Charity ;   and  on  the  frieze  fupported 

by  Doric  pillars,  Beati  mortui  qui  in  Domino  moriuntur.  Other  pieces  of  admira- 

ble workmanihip  are  the  monuments  of  Philip  V.  in  the  collegiate  church  of 
St.  Ildefonfo,  and  of  Ferdinand  VI.  in  the  church  of  the  Vifitation  at  Madrid  *. 

Bodies  could  not  be  removed  without  leave  of  the  emperor,  governor  of  the 

province,  or  the  pricks,  and  for  very  good  realbns  *.  Cenotaphs  were  ereaed 
to  foldiers  whofe  bodies  could  not  be  found  >,  or  who  were  flain  in  diftant  or 

foreign  countries 4,  or  to  great  men  who  were  buried  at  Rome The  Athe- 

nians placed  a   piece  of  fhip-plank  on  the  graves  of  perfons  who  died  abroad  or 

in  exile  6   ;   and  the  Lombards  put  apole  furmounted  by  a   dove  in  their  tombs,  in 
memory  of  their  friends  who  died  abroad  Virgil ',  Statius  »,  and  Ovid  ”,  call 
thefe  cenotaphs  literally  inanes  tumulos,  mania  bujla ,   and  inane  fepulchrum. 

Solon’s  laws  enforce  a   very  particular  cafe  of  fepulchres  :   «   Nequis  fepulcra 
deleat  neve  alienum  inferat :   ft  quis  tymbon  aut  monumentum  aut  columnant  vio- 

tarit,  dejecerit ,   fregerit ,   poena  eJloP  This  wife  lawgiver’s  delicacy  extended 
beyond  breaking  down  a   tomb  and  defacing  a   monument,  to  breaking  into  it, 

and  depoliting  therein  bodies  not  related  to  the  deceafed,  or  of  his  family.  No 

wonder  then  that  Sophocles  in  Ajax,  1.  1411,  guards  a   tomb  from  the  approach 

of  an  enemy  to  the  party  depofited  in  it  : 

ere  <Tw  yegxis  cm egpx  Aotepjm  noijfoc 

toicpa  [xev  oxvu  ra  d’emtyotveiv  eotv. 

[AY)  TW  BcCVOvjl  Tb)o  SvaySgSC  TXOIU. 

and  Solon  prohibited  any  from  approaching  a   tomb  without  an  offering, 

yt epic  sxxoy.i^nc 

The  inviolability  of  fepulchres  was  fupported  by  imprecatiorns  from  the 

manes  '%  by  the  guilt  of  facrilege  incurred  by  felling  or  buying  them  *3,  diihe- 
rifon  by  will  of  the  violators  of  hereditary  fepulchres  '4,  and  the  injunction  of 
the  law  again  ft  thofe  who  difturbed  of  hindered  their  eredtion  's.  The  em- 

peror Severus  enadted  fevere  laws  on  this  laft  article  ,6.  The  fathers  inveigh 
againft  the  detention  of  the  body  by  creditors  and  money  lenders,  A   feenera- 

toribus  quo  ties,  fays  St.  Ambrofe  '7,  vidi  teneri  defundlos  et  negari  tumulum  dum 
fanus  expofeitur  .   -   .   .   Nihil  inter ejl  inter  feenus  et  funus,  nihil  inter  mortem 

et  fortem .   Qur  law  knows  no  fuch  diftindtion,  and  the  threats  of  a   creditor 

could  not  detain  the  body  a   moment  from  its  grave.  The  church  called  in 

excommunication  to  its  aid,  to  defend  the  dead  in  the  quiet  poffeilion  of  their 

refting  places ,8. 
I   yydovera,  p.  31. 

*   L.-  *•  c-  de  religios.  L.  14.  de  religiof.  Ulp.  ad.  edidh  1.  3.  de  fep.  viol.  Kirchm.  nr.  25. 3   Xenoph.  Ahab.  vi.  p.  381.  ed.  Leuncl.  Tac.  An.  1.  62.  *   Paufan.  Cor.  11.  20. 
5   Drufus.  Suet.  Claud.  4.  Alexander  Severus.  Lamprid.  63.' 
*   Marcellinus  in  "Vit.  Thucyd. 
7   Paul.  Diac.v.  34.  Pythagoras  ereded  cenotaphs  to  thofe  who  renounced  his  Philofophy.  Orig. contra  Celf.  1.  “   JE n.  hi.  301.  vi.  380.  505.  »   Theb.  xn.  160— -162. 10  Metam.  vi.  368. 

II  Plut.  Solone.  Petit,  de  leg.  Att.  vi.  tit.  8.  p.  598,  599. 
11  Boiffard,  Antiq.  Rom.  part  2.  ,J  L.  1.  de  fep.  viol.  **  L.  fi  quis  D.  de  religiof. '5  L.  1.  §.  Prstor  ait.  U.  de  mort.  infer. 

,s  Ne  corpora,  D.  de  relig.  1.  3.  L.  3.  §   adverf.  D.  de  rep.  viol. 
17  Lib-  de  Tobia,  c,  xo.  "   Extrav.  deteftand.  de  fep.  inter  com. 

VOL.  II.  e Inftances 
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Tnftances  of  Roman  fepulchres  borrowed  by  Chriftians  may  be  feen  in  car- 

dinal William  Flifco,  who  was  buried  in  a   magnificent  fepulchre  of  a   noble 

Heathen.  Pope  Innocent  II.  in  that  of  emperor  Adrian  '.  And  in  the  cata- 
combs at  Rome  the  fame  ftone  contains  an  Heathen  and  a   Chriftian  infcription, 

as  in  fome  of  our  churches  an  old  brafslefs  ftone  has  been  (Economically  bor- 

rowed to  commemorate  a   modern  interment. 

We  come  now  to  the  rites  fubfequent  to  the  funerals,  fuch  as  anniverfaries 

and  exequies. 

Feralia ,   were  certain  fet  days  appointed  by  Numa  in  the  month  of  Febru- 

ary, which  was  the  laft  of  the  year  1 ;   though  Decimus  Brutus  made  December 

the  laft  month,  and  obferved  them  in  it 3.  Numa  appears  to  have  followed 

the  Grecian  cuftom,  their  month  Anthefterion  anfwering  to  parts  of  our  February 

and  March 4.  Thefe  were  public  anniverfaries,  attended  with  facrifices  to 

the  celeftial,  terreftrial,  and  infernal  Gods 5.  The  private  commemorations 

were  called  Novemdialia,  becaufe  held  nine  days  after  the  interment6,  during 

which  Juftinian  forbad  the  interruption  of  the  family  and  friends  of  thedeceafed  7. 

Thefe  rites  were  called  Exverra 8   ;   they  were  alfo  called  Denicales  and  were  fo 

reiigioufly  obferved  that  cattle  could  not  work  on  them  IO,  and  they  were  allowed 

to  be  a   good  plea  of  abfence  There  were  however  certain  unlucky  days  **,  on 
which  the  parentalia  could  not  be  performed  The  ceremonies  of  thefe  days 

were  Inferia ,   or  facrifices,  to  the  infernal  Gods  ’4,  feafts  and  games.  The  offer- 

ings confifted  of  libations  of  water  IJ,  wine  ,6,  milk,  blood,  ointments  n.  The 
facrifices  confifted  of  oxen,  ftieep,  and  fwine  The  tombs  were  decked  with 

flowers  '9,  particularly  rofes 10  and  lilies  ”,  The  Greeks  ufed  the  Amaranth  ** 

and  the  Polianthus,  one  fpecies  of  which  refembles  the  Hyacinth  1J,  Parfley  *4, 

Myrtle  *5.  The  Romans  added  fillets  or  bandeaux  of  wool j5.  The  primitive 

Chriftians  reprobated  thefe  as  impertinent  practices  ;   but  in  Prudentius’  time 

they  had  adopted  them  27,  and  they  obtain  in  a   degree  in  fome  parts  of  our  own 

country,  as  the  garland  hung  up  in  fome  village-churches  in  Cambridgefhire, 

•   Montfaucon,  Diar.  Ital.  p.  82.  *   Plut.  Numa,  Liv.  1.  20.  Varro  de  ling.  Lat.  vi. 
The  Jufla  were  the  rites  obferved  on  the  Feralia.  Ovid,  Faff.  II.  569.  The  omiffion  of  them  was 

attoned  for  by  facrificing  thereon  a   fow-pig,  called  pracidanea.  Cic.  de  leg.  1.  Feftus,  v.  Pracidanea. 
See  alfo  Gell.  iv.  6.  Varro  de  Vita  pop.  Rom.  in.  ap  Non. 

}   Cic.  Leg.  2.  21.  Plut.-ubi  fup.  4   Cafaub.  in  Athen.  xix.  Hefych.  M iccpai  rjpspau 
5   Ladfantius  ap.  Saubert.  de  facrific.  c.  15.  p.  340. 

*   feftus.  Porphyr.  in  Horat.  Epod.  17.  Donat,  in  Phorm.  Apul.  Met.  IX. 

7   Novell.  1 15.  c.  5.  7.  *   Feftus,  in  v.  »   Fell  .Denicales.  Cic.  Leg.  n.  22. 
30  Columella,  11.  22.  "   A.  Gell.  xvi.  4. 

'*  Dies  atri ;   fuch  were  days  commemorating  a   national  defeat.  Plut.  in  Camillo ;   the  death  of 
Julius  Cffifar,  &c.  Dio  xlix.  c.  19.  The  Greeks  called  the  days  on  which  funeral  ceremonies  were 

pradtifed  a^oppaSxi,  or  unlucky.  Suidas,  in  v.  13  Macrob.  Sat.  I.  16.  14  Feft. 

,s  Arferia,  or  Adferia,  or  Arferial  aqua.  Feft.  Ax] pa,  Sophocles,  Eledt.  Xtpvnp  yori-  Efchylus,  Choeph. 
The  women  who  brought  it  were  called  Ey%vjpzpca.  Etymolog.  and  to  unmarried  perfons  it  was 

niiniftered  by  the  neareft  young  male  relation,  Id.  Harpocration 

18  Feftus  calls  it  refperfum  vinum  \   and  Virgil,  iEn.  v.  77.  merum. 

17  Virgil,  iEn.  v.  78.  in.  t<5.  and  Sil.  It.  xvi.  308—310.  enumerate  wine,  milk,  and  blood. 
Propert.  in.  El.  xiv.  24.  and  Aufon.  Epitaph.  Carm.  36.  the  unguents. 

"   Ain.  v.  97.  10  Flin.  xxi.  13.  Tibul.  hi.  4.  Sophocles,  Eledt.  899 — 902.  Commodus  crowned 

the  monument  of  Achilles  at  Troy.  Herodian  iv.  14.  Nero’s  tomb  was  for  a   long  time  decked  with 
fpring  and  fummer  flowers,  Suet.  Nero  *7.  10  Anacreon.  “   ASn.vi.  883.  dc  Marcello. 

Philoftratus,  Heroic.  ’*  Theophr.  vi.  in  Athen.  xvi.  Plin.  xxi,  xxii. 

14  Suidas,  XsTuvcf.  ,s  Euripides,  Eledlr.  Plutarch,  Ariftid. 

88  Inful*,  or  Tania,  Varro  de  ling.  Lat.  vi.  The  urn  of  Philopoemen  was  almoft  fmothered  with 
crowns  and  fillets.  Plutarch,  Philop.  Epaminondas  gave  a   good  turn  to  the  blowing  away  of  the 

ornament  of  his  fpear  on  a   Lacedemonian  tomb,  “   that  it  boded  defeat  to  the  Lacedemonians.’' 

Frontin.  1.  2.  >■»  Kirchm.  iv.  3.  in  fin. 

and 
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and  other  counties,  after  the  funeral  of  a   young  woman  ;   and  the  inclofure  of 

rofes  round  graves  in  the  Welch  churchyards  teftify. 

The  feafts  feem  to  have  depended  on  the  difpofition  of  the  heir.  The  private 

ones  were  called  Tartntalia  and  Silicernia,  the  derivation  of  which  laft  name  is  not 

eafy  Part  of  this  was  provided  for  the  departed  fpirits  *,  part  for  the  furviving 

relatives  3,  either  at  the  funeral 4   or  afterwards.  Cicero  5   fays  the  tomb  of  Cati- 

line was  fprinkled  with  flowers,  and  frequented  by  the  moft  audacious  enemies 

to  the  public  tranquillity,  who  feafted  at  it.  The  public  ones  were  given  to 

the  people  by  the  relations  of  the  deceafed 6.  Some  of  the  fathers  difapproved 

thefe  practices,  while  others  approved  them,  as  an  occaflon  of  feeding  the 

poor  7.  The  principal  articles  of  thefe  feafts  were  pulfe  and  vegetables  *.  The 

cup  ufed  on  the  occaflon  was  called  Obba  ’•  All  the  company  were  drefled  in 

white  io.  Exhibitions  of  Gladiators  were  fubftituted  to  human  facrifices  ", 

becaufe,  fays  Tertullian  ",  departed  fpirits  were  fuppofed  to  delight  in  blood. 

They  were  firft  given  by  the  fons  of  Junius  Brutus  at  his  funeral  ‘3 ;   and  they 
rofe  to  fuch  a   height  that  the  people  ufed  to  call  for  them,  whether 

they  were  provided  or  not  '4.  The  perfon  who  diredfed  and  fuperintended  thefe 

ceremonies  was  called  Defignator  's,  and  all  the  afiiftants  wore  black  ,6.  Thus 

Horace,  Epift.  i.  vn.  5.  defcribes  the  dog-days  as  making  work  for  the  under- 
takers and  his  men. 

  dum  ficus  prima  calorque 

Defignatorem  decorat  lidtoribus  atris. 

*   See  Kirchm.  iv.  4.  Silicernius  is  applied  to  old  people  ready  to  drop  into  the  grave.  Fulgentius 
dc  prifeo  ferm. 

1   Hercules  fays,  he  expedted  to  find  Death  feafting  at  the  tomb  of  Alceftis,  where  he  lay  in  wait 
and  feized  him.  Alceft.  855.  1152.  Tzetzes  on  Lycophron,  1.  10. 

1   Athensus  x.  7.  427.  tells  us,  that  all  that  fell  under  the  table  was  fuppofed  to  belong  to  them. 
Feflus  explains  Culina,  the  place  were  fuch  vidtuals  was  dreft.  It  feems  to  have  been  laid  on  the 

funeral  pile  with  the  dead  to  be  ftolen  by  the  poor,  hunger-bitten,  half-ftarved  wretches  wantin'*  a 
ratal.  Catul.  I.  60.  Tibull.  I.  6.17.  Terent.  Eun.  I.  iii.  7.  Plautus  Pleud.  III.  2.  38.  calls  them 
Bujlirapi. 

4   Varro  Meleagris,  u   Funus  exfequiati  cum  laufu  ad  fcpulcrum  antiquo  more  Silicernium  confici- 

mus  id  eft  -zaepilimw,  quo  pranfi  difeedentes  dicimus  aliis  alii  Vale.”  Kirchm.  p.  512.  Plaut.  Aulul.  II. 
iv.  45.  Pfeud.  III.  2.  5.  fpeaks  of  cooks  who  went  about  to  prepare  it. 

s   Pro  Flacco,  prope  finem.  “   Sepulchrum  L.  Catilina;  floribus  ornatum  hominum  audaciffimorum 
et  domefticorum  hoftium  conventu  epulifq.  celebratum  eft.” 

8   Q.  Maximus,  at  the  funeral  of  his  father  Africanus,  Cic.  pro  Murxna.  Fauftus,  at  that  of  his 
father  Sylla,  Plut.  Sylla.  Julius  Ctefar,  at  that  of  his  daughter,  Suet.  Jul.  26.  Flavius,  at  that  of  his 
mother,  gave  a   vifeeratio,  as  Livy  calls  it,  vm,  22  ;   and  Flaminius,  at  that  of  his  father,  ib.  xli.  28. 

See  alfo  xxxix.  46.  Archelausti  for  his  father  Herod  ;   Jofephus,  B.  J.  II.  The  Prtetor  Culleo  gave 
wine  to  all  who  followed  the  funeral  of  Scipio  at  the  Capenian  gate,  Livy,  xxxviii.  5   ;.  We  find  al- 
lufions  to  thefe  mortuary  feafts  in  the  apocryphal  writers,  Baruch  vi.  31.  Tobit  iv.  17.  Ecclef.  xxx.  17. 
and  alfo  in  Ezekiel,  chap.  xxiv.  17.  Socrates  compares  the  life  of  a   mifer  to  fuch  a   iupper,  becaufe  he 
had  every  thing  without  the  pleafure  of  enjoying  it,  ■ar«v7«  p   tov ax  ex"-  Stobjeus. 

Priam  gave  c^kvSscc  Sccfjex,  after  Hedlor’s  funeral,  II.  XI.  802.  and  Achilles,  after  that  of  Patroclus, 
II.  th.  and  the  Argonauts,  for  Idmon.  t«$ ^aipolo/j.r,a-cey,  Apoll.  Rhod.  II.  839. 

*   Auguftin,  Civ.  Dei,  ix.  c.  ult. 

*   Beans ,   on  whofe  flower  Feftus,  in.  v.  fays,  luElus  liter a   appear.  This  mull  be  an  L.  or  At.  Parjley, 
Plin.xx.  2.  Lettuce,  Eubulus  in  Athenteus,  II.  28.  Bread ,   Catullus,  I.  60.  Eggs,  Juvenal,  v.  84. 
Lentites  and  Salt.  Plut.  Crafio,  or  as  Appian,  Parthic.  ed.  Tollii,  p.  227.  dough 

8   Obba,  ev  00  ioig  vsxpois  cr7r£vJ«cr/v,  GlolFar. 

*°  Cicero  in  Vatinium.  “   Serv.  in  JEa.  x.  519.  ”   De  Spedlac.  c.  demunere. 
*J  Val.  Max.  II.  4.  Liv.  Epit.  xvi.  See  inftances  in  Kirchman,  iv.  8. 

14  Suet.  Tib.  37.  15  Tertullian.  de  Spedlac.  Donat,  in  Adelph.  Adi.  1.  Sc.  2.  7.  Plaut.  Pcenul. 
prol.  18,  19.  16  Dio  lv.  8.  Lampridus.  Commod.  16. 

5 
Lights 
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■Lights  were  hung  up  on  monuments’;  at  that  of  the  daughter  of  Mycerinus 

hing  of  Egypt  all  day  incenfe  was  burnt,  and  all  night  a   lamp*.  The  will 

of  Mtevia. gives  to  her  two  female  flaves  their  liberty  on  condition  of  their 

lighting  a   lamp  at  her  monument  every  month  alternately,  and  keep  her  anni- 

verfary,  ut  monumento  meo  alternis  menfibus  lucernam  accendant  et  folernnia  mor- 

tis peragant 3.  At  the  parentalia  of  Mafgabas  were  many  lights 4.  Vigi- 

lantius  in  Jerom  ridicules  the  introdu&ion  of  this  pra&ice  among  Chriftians. 

Lamps  have  been  found  in  the  tombs  of  the  firft  Chriftians,  infcribed  A. 

and  n.  and  with  the  figure  of  the  Good  Shepherd  5.  In  the  tomb  of  Charle- 

magne were  various  vafes  with  perfumes,  and  a   book  of  the  Gofpels  written 

in  letters  of  gold :   and  in  that  of  Chilperic,  who  died  A.  D.  720.  a   lamp  and 

a   crucifix  of  copper  6. 

Marks  of  mourning  were  laying  afide  the  enfigns  of  magiftracy  7,  chang- 

ing gold  rings  for  iron  ones  1   ;   the  fenatorial  for  the  equeftrian  habit 9. 

Women  laid  afide  their  ornaments'0,  and  put  on  mourning  garments  ”,  whofe 

colour  was  black  from  the  earlieft  antiquity  '*. 

Cutting  off  the  hair  was  an  exprefiion  of  general  mourning  in  a   kingdom 

or  family  '3.  The  emprefs  Irene  cut  off  her  hair  when  the  emperor  Alexius 

died  M.  Mr.  Joddrell  has  colletted  another  exprefiion  of  general  mourning, 

which  was,  prohibiting  the  ufe  of  mufical  inftruments  15 . 

Among  the  Jews  the  term  for  mourning  was  fixt  to  a   month  ,6,  or  thirty 

days  17  :   among  the  Lacedemonians  to  eleven  days  ,8.  Numa  forbad  it  for 
children  under  three  years  of  age,  and  permitted  it  to  as  many  months  as 

others  were  years  old  '9.  Paul  the  civilian  prefcribes  it  a   year  for  children 

above  fix  years  old  ;   for  thofe  under  that  age  a   month  ;   for  a   hufband  ten 

months ;   for  near  relations  eight 10.  Romulus  fixed  a   widow’s  mourning  to 

*   Dio,  lvii.  9.  *   Herodot.  II.  138. 
5   Modeftinus  vel  Mcevia  D.  De  manumiflis  teftam.  4   Sueton,  Aug.  c.  91. 
5   Bartoli  de  lucernis  fepulc.  p.  16.  Bofii  Roma  fubter.  I.  562. 
*   Mabillon  in  Memoires  de  l’Acad.  des  Infcriptions,  II. 
7   Tacit,  in.  4.  *   Suet.  Aug.  c.  101.  9   Dio  xl.  46. 
*°  Terent.  Heautont.  Aft.  11.  Sc.  in.  45.  Livy,  xxxiv.  7.  Dion.  Hal.  vi.  96.  Ovid.  Met.  viir.  447. 
“   Marlualia,  Ntevius.  Lugubria,  Ovid,  Met.  xi.  669.  Trift.  iv.  2.  73. 
11  Servius  in  Fn.  x.  287.  derives  it  from  the  Egyptians.  See  Flut.  de  lfide  etOf.  II.  336.  Juv.  Sat.  x. 

243 — 245.  Propert.  iv.  vii.  28.  Macrob.  Sat.  11.  11.  hi.  15.  Dion.  Hal.  V.  73.  vm.  62.  Varro 
de  vit.  pop.  Rom.  in.  Curtius  x.  14.  Feftus  voc.  Ricinium,  which  was  a   garment  of  a   fquare  cut 
worn  by  them  before  the  funeral,  but  afterwards  black  habits.  Ovid,  Met.  vi.  288,  289.  507,  568. 
viu.  452.  IX.48.  Tibullus  m.  11.  18.  Homer.  II.  H.  94.  Euripides,  Oreft.  457.  Phoen.  334,  385. 
Iph.  in  Aul.  1439.  1449.  Helena,  1094.  1202.  ALfchylus,  Choeph.  10.  Euripides,  Alceftis,  214.  432, 
933,  where,  853,  death  is  expreffively  called  the  black  veiled  king  of  the  dead,  A menjet  tov  piTuoucnBesfaw 

vnifAiv.  The  Satyrs  put  on  black  for  mourning.  Bion’s  epitaphion,  25.  Admetus’ fervants  were  put 
in  mourning,  Alceft.  829.  Plutarch,  in  his  Roman  Quteftions,  reprefents  women  mourning  in  white 
garments  and  veils  at  Rome  and  Argos  :   but  under  the  Conftantinopolitan  emperors  they  wore  black. 
Anna  Comnena,  xv.  505. 

Tearing  the  clothes  was  rather  an  exprefiion  of  grief  at  the  moment  than  any  part  of  the  funeral 
ceremony.  SoiEn.  xii.  609.  Sil.  It.  xiix.  387.  &c.  Statius,  Sylvar.  II.  1.  170.  V.  i.  20.  &c.  ap. Kirchm.  211. 

13  Euripides,  Alceft.  430,431.  Oreft.  963.  Hippol.  1426.  Od.  A.  i98.Herodot.  1.82.  Among 
the  Scythians,  Herodot.  Iv.  71.  Among  the  Jews,  Jerem.  vii.  29.  Ezek.  xxvii.  31.  Job  i.  20. 
Milefians,  Herodot.  vi.  21.  Egyptians,  lb.  11.  66. 

Inftances  of  perfons  introduced  fo  {horn  for  the  ftage  fee  in  Alceftis,  198 — 202. 14  Alexias,  1.  15.  505. 

31  Euripides,  Alceft.  435.  Alexander  in  his  army  on  the  death  of  Hephffiftion.  Plutarch,  Alex. 
'*  Deut.  xxi.  13.  13  Jofeph.  Antiq.  iv.  8.  "   Plut.  Lycurg. 
**  Id.  Numa.  ”   Apud  Cujacium  Obfervat.  xxi.  12. 

ten 
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ten  months  ',  which  was  the  length  of  his  year1.  The  Imperial  code  pre- 

ferred a   year’s  mourning  to  a   wife,  and  declared  her  infamous  if  fhe  married 

again  within  that  time3.  The  general  mournings  for  Brutus,  Publicola4, 

Menenius  Agrippa s,  Coriolanus 6,  and  Auguftus 7,  lafted  that  term.  On 

thefe  occafions  the  admin  iftration  of  juftice  ceafed  8,  the  confute  fat  on  ftools 9, 

places  of  public  refort  were  fhut  up  ‘°,  and  public  feafts  were  negleded  Ex- 

ceptions were  the  times  of  public  vows  **,  the  Megalenfian  and  other  games  '3. 

The  laft  ftage  of  funeral  honours  was  the  Apotheofis  or  Deification.  The 

honours  paid  to  the  foundrefs  of  Lampfacus  were  at  firft  only  as  to  a   heroine  ‘4, 

but  thefe  were  changed  into  facrifices  as  to  a   Deity  I3.  Aratus  '6,  Brafidas  '7,  and 

Hephasftion  ,s  had  the  fame  honours  paid  them  ;   the  Greeks  paid  them 

to  Titus  Flaminius  their  deliverer19.  Romulus  had  feveral  holidays  in  the 

Roman  calendar.  Cicero,  in  the  excefs  of  his  grief  for  his  daughter,  fays  2°, 

that  he  will  confecrate  a   ftatue  to  her  memory  in  the  fame  manner  as  the 

antients  had  done ;   and  Plutarch  after  Varro,  obferves,  that  this  was  a 

refpedl  paid  by  children  to  their  parents.  Founders  of  ftates,  or  fpecial 

benefactors,  had  divine  honours  paid  to  them,  and  on  this  account  Romulus 

obtained  his.  But  under  the  Emperors  Deification  became  common. 

Auguftus  paid  this  extravagant  compliment  to  Julius  Caefar,  and  it  was  in 

the  breaft  of  the  Senate  to  beftow  or  withhold  it.  Claudius  conferred  it  on 

Livia  **.  The  medals  of  Auguftus  fliew  it  was  paid  to  his  hopeful  daughter 
Julia,  and  tliofe  of  Fauftina  that  fhe  enjoyed  it.  The  ceremony  of  Apotheofis, 

fo  admirably  and  minutely  defcribed  by  Herodian  %   was  fubfequent  to  the 

funeral,  and  even  to  the  general  mourning  *4.  It  was  confined  to  thofe  empe- 
rors who  left  the  fucceftion  uninterrupted  to  fons  or  other  fucceflors.  A 

figure  of  the  deceafed  made  of  wax  was  placed  on  a   lofty  ivory  bed  in  the 

porch  of  the  palace,  and  attended  by  the  fenate  in  black,  fitting  on  the  left 

hand,  and  on  the  right  the  ladies  whofe  hufbands  had  held  offices  in  the 

*   Ovid.  Faft.  I.  33.  111.  133.  Cic.  pro  Cluent.  Seneca,  Conf.  ad  Helviam,  c.  15. 
I   Macrob.  Sat.  11.  12. 

*   Lex  2   cod.  de  fee.  nupt.  Albin.  eleg.  in  mortem  Drufi,  185,  186.  Juvenal,  hi.  213. 
4   Liv.  11.  7.  16.  1   Dionyf.  Hal.  ix.  27.  8   Dionyf.  Hal.  viii.  62. 
7   Dio  lvi.  42.  The  men  in  this  inftance  mourned  not  many  days,  but  the  women  a   whole  year. 
'   Tac.  Ann.  II.  82.  -Lucan.  11.  16 — 19.  This  was  called  JuJlitium.  Capitol.  Ant.  l’hil.  c.  7. 
*   Dio  lvi.  31.  Tac.  Ann.  iv.  8. 

,0  On  the  death  of  Conftantine,  baths,  markets,  and  fpeftacles.  Eufeb.vit.  Conft.  iv. 
II  Cic.  ad  Attic,  xn.  13.  on  the  death  of  his  daughter. 
11  Vota  ■publica.  Spartian,  Adr.  23.  et  El.  Vero.  4. 

,J  Tacit.  Ann.  in.  7.  Capitol.  M.  Ant.  21.  Livy  xxit.  56.  fays,  the  annual  feaft  of  Ceres  was 
omitted  on  account  of  the  general  mourning  for  the  defeat  at  Cannae ;   but  Valerius  Maximus  I.  1. 

fays,  the  mourning  was  limited  to  thirty  days,  that  the  feaft  might  not  be  omitted. 
14  Hpuixai.  ’s  Plut.  mul.  pra?cl.  faflis. 
18  Plut.  in  Arato.  17  Thucyd.  ubi  fup. 
,s  Plut.  in  Alex.  19  Plut.  in  Flaminio. 

*°  Confolat.  ap.  La&ant.  I.  15.  He  was  extremely  defirous  of  erefting  a   temple  to  her ;   Epift.  ad 
Attic,  xii.  19  and  36,  and  to  perpetuate  her  memory  by  every  memorial:  “   Profcfto  illam  confe- 
crabo  omni  genere  monumentorum  ab  omnium  ingeniis  feriptorum  et  Grsecorum  et  Latinorum,” 
lb.  ep.  18. 

41  Quaeft.  Rom. 

41  Dio  lx.  5.  Suet.  Cl.  n.  *3  IV. 
44  Capitol.  Ant.  Phil.  18.  The  Romans  did  not  mourn  for  him  at  all,  becaufe  they  perfuaded 

themfelves  he  was  gone  to  heaven. 

Schcepflin  in  his  “   Traftatus  Hiftoricus  de  Apotheofe  five  Confecratione  Impp.  Rom.  Argentorati, 

1730,”  4to.  gives  a   lift  of  them  without  interruptions. 
VOL.  II.  f   ftate 
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ftate  cloathed  in  white.  This  continued  feven  days,  during  which  the  phy fi-» 

ciaiis  came  in  as  if  to  enquire  after  the  Emperor’s  health,  till  they  pronounce 

his  cafe  defperale,  and  he  appears  to  be  dead.  The  youth  of  fenatorial  and 

equeftrian  rank  bore  the  bed  with  the  figure  along  the  Via  Sacra  into  the  old 

forum,  where  the  magiftrates  ufed  to  refign  their  office.  On  both  Tides  were  ere&ed 

benches,  whereon  fat  noble  and  patrician  children  and  women  of  rank,  Ting- 

ing the  praifes  of  the  dead  in  lamentable  ftrains.  The  bed  was  thence  carried 

into  the  mod  open  part  of  the  Campus  Martius,  where  was  eretted  a   fquare 

building,  in  form  of  a   tent,  entirely  of  wood,  filled  with  dry  faggots,  and  de- 
corated with  cloth  of  gold,  ivory  fiatues  and  various  paintings.  Above  this  was 

a   fecond  ftory,  fmaller,  decorated  in  like  manner,  and  having  open  doors  : 

then  a   third  and  fourth,  and  others  diminilhing  upwards,  like  a   pharos.  The 

bed  was  lodged  in  the  fecond  ftory,  and  a   vaft  quantity  of  fpices  and  fragrant 

articles  heaped  on  it,  prefented  by  the  different  nations  and  ftates.  A   procef- 

fion  of  the  whole  equeftrian  order,  in  regular  meafure,  followed  by  chariots 

with  drivers  dreffed  in  purple,  and  carrying  the  images  of  the  Roman  generals 

and  governors  paraded  round  the  building,  after  which  the  fucceffor  to  the 

empire  firft,  and  then  all  the  by-ftanders,  put  torches  to  it,  and  one  immenfe 

blaze  was  prefently  formed.  An  eagle  was  let  loofe  from  the  fummit,  and  rifing 

with  the  flame,  was  believed  to  convey  the  foul  of  the  deceafed  to  heaven  '.  The 
ftru&ure  appears  on  the  coins  of  many  emperors,  with  the  eagle  alone,  or 

the  emperor  or  emprefs  mounted  on  his  back,  and  the  infcription  consecratio, 

and  fometimes  the  emprefs  is  on  a   peacock  \   This  was  immediately  followed 

by  the  inftitution  of  temples,  altars,  priefts,  and  every  form  of  divine  worffiip: 

which  was  paid  to  Auguftus  in  his  life  : 

“   Pnefenti  tibi  maturos  largimur  honores, 

“   Jurandafque  tuum  per  nomen  ponimus  aras3. 

Leffer  honours  to  the  illuftrious  dead  were,  the  infcribing  their  names  in 

the  Tong  of  the  Salii  4,  which  Varro  confidered  as  a   record  of  antient  memo- 

rial 5,  as  the  primitive  church  infcribed  her  emperors  and  popes  in  the  roll 

of  faints  and  martyrs. 

1   An  eagle  was  employed  at  the  funeral  of  Auguftus.  Dio  lvi.  42. 

•   1   he  one  the  bird  of  Jupiter,  the  other  that  of  Juno,  whofe  names  the  parties  fometimes  aflume 

on  coins  and  inlcriptions. 
»   Horace  hip.  II.  1.  15.  On  their  coins  the  name  of  Divus  and  Diva  is  given  to  the  emperors  and 

emprefl'es ;   fometimes  to  the  latter  that  of  fome  godJefs.  Statues  of  coloflal  proportion  were  erefted 
to  deified  emperors,  and  the  badges  of  divinity,  a   flat,  thunder,  rays,  nimbus,  veil,  bafta  pura. 

Afield,  and  pillars.  Societies  or  colleges  of  perfons  of  both  fexes  were  eftablilhed  in  their  honour; 

games  celebrated  in  their  honour,  and  called  after  their  names,  at  which  their  ftatues  were  carried 

about  in  carriages,  called  carpmtum  and  thenfa,  in  Feftus’s  expofition  of  which  latter  one  may  trace  the 

origin  of  the  Chriftian  fhrine  :   “   ‘Thenfa  eft  vehiculare  argenteum  in  quo  exuvia  deorum  ludis  Circenfibus 

in  circum  ad  pulvinar  vehebantur  ;   fuit  et  ex  ebore.” 
They  fwore  by  the  name  of  thefe  deified  perfonages,  and  compofed  hymns  in  their  praife.  The 

winged  figure  on  the  bafe  of  the  column  of  Antoninus  found  in  Monte  Citorio  is  the  foul  of  the 

emperor  afcending  up  to  his  deified  parents,  with  the  emblem  of  eternity,  an  olive  furrounded  by  a 
ferpent  on  his  truncheon.  The  figure  fitting  oppofite  to  that  of  Rome  exhibits  eternity  with  a   pillar  or 
obeliik  in  her  left  hand. 

4   Germanicus.  Tac.  An.  II.  83.  Verus  fon  of  Antoninus  Philofophus.  Capit.  Ant.  Phil.  c.  21. 

*   Salii  qui  cantant  Ma murium  I'eturium  fignificant  veterem  memoriam.  Varro,  Ling.  Lat.  v. 

The 
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The  beft  idea  of  a   Roman  private  funeral  may  be  formed  from  the  direr* 

tions  given  by  Propertius  to  his  Cynthia  comprehending  the  principal  par- 
ticulars detailed  above: 

Quandocunque  igitur  noftros  mors  claudet  ocellos 

Accipe  quae  ferves  funeris  a&a  mei. 

Nec  mea  tunc  longa  fpatietur  imagine  p^mpa, 

Nec  tuba  lit  fati  vana  querela  mei : 

Nec  mihi  turn  fulcro  fternetur  le&us  eburno, 

Nec  lit  in  Attalic®  mors  mea  nixa  toro. 

Delit  odoriferis  ordo  mihi  lancibus  ;   adfint 

y   Plebei  parvse  funeris  exequias : 

Sat  lit  magna  mei  li  tres  lint  pompa  libelli, 

Quos  ego  Perfephone  maxima  dona  feram. 

Tu  vero  nudum  pedlus  lacerata  fequare, 

Nec  fueris  nomen  lafla  vocare  meum  ; 

Ofculaque  in  gelidis  pones  fuprema  labellis 

Quum  dabitur  Syrio  munere  plenus  onyx. 

Deinde  ubi  fuppofitus  cinerem  me  fecerit  ardor 

Accipiat  manes  parvula  tefta  meos. 

Et  fit  in  exiguo  laurus  fuperaddita  bufto 

Quce  tegat  extin&i  funeris  umbra  locum  ; 

Et  duo  lint  verfus,  “   Qui  nunc  jacet  horrida  pulvis 

Unius  hie  quondam  fervus  amoris  erat.” 

The  primitive  Chriftians  expofed  their  dead  three  days,  watching  them,  and 
repeating  various  prayers  ;   and  when  they  carried  them  out  to  be  buried  they 
fung  pfalms  and  hymns,  offering  the  facrifice  of  the  mafs  to  implore  the  divine 
mercy,  and  giving  the  poor  a   dole,  called  Agape,  and  other  alms.  Such  was 
the  general  pradlice,  though  the  ceremonies  varied  in  different  countries. 

The  bell  of  the  parilh  church  was  tolled,  to  give  notice  that  the  lick  man 
was  in  the  agonies  of  death,  that  the  faithful  might  pray  to  God  for  his  foul. 
When  he  had  breathed  his  laft,  the  devotion  of  the  furvivors  confifled  in  re- 

peating the  prayers  prefcribed  by  the  church,  and  ordering  the  fuffrages  to  be 
laid  for  the  deceafed.  Notice  was  given  to  the  parifh  of  the  death  of  a   pa- 
rilhioner.  His  eyes  and  mouth  were  clofed,  according  to  the  antient  cuftom, 
and  the  body  was  laid  out.  His  hands  were  to  be  crofTed  on  his  breaft,  with 
a   crofs  in  them.  At  his  feet  was  fet  a   veflel  of  holy  water,  with  a   fprinkler, 
for  the  ufe  of  the  afiiftants.  Laftlv,  the  clergy  came  to  the  houfe,  and  carried 
the  body  to  the  parilh  church,  to  have  the  burial  office  performed  according  to 
the  Roman  ritual 2. 

*   Eleg.  x.  17 — 36. 
*   Aldovera,  p.  59,  60. 
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It  is  the  obfervation  of  the  editor  of  Mr.  Duby's  Pofthumous  wo
rks  on  the  ba- 

ronial coins  of  France,  in  two  volumes,  4to,  Paris,  1790,  that  in  all  kind  of
  treatifes 

it  is  almoft  impoffible  to  exhauft  the  fubjefl:  ;   fomething  is  always  om
itted,  addi- 

tions will  never  ceafe  to  fucceed  each  other,  and  the  bed  book,  after  being  fr
e- 

quently retouched  by  new  hands,  remains  ftill  fufceptible  of  a   new  
fupplement.” 

The  purfuit  of  the  fubjeft  of  the  prefent  work  through  another  
century  has 

furnifhed  fo  much  additional  matter,  that  it  feemed  not  advife
able  to  offer  it  to 

the  reader  in  the  meagre  form  of  additions  and  correflioris,
  which  the  few 

readers  who  took  the  pains  to  note  the  errata  in  their  copy  before  t
hey  begin 

to  read  would  be  deterred  from  tranferibing ;   but  in  a   continued  recapitulation 

of  the  feveral  articles  before  the  continuation  was  entered  up
on. 

Hiftory  derives  fuch  a   decided  authority  from  the  fimpleft  and  rud
eft  exifting 

monuments,  that  every  reader  of  the  father  of  hiftory  will  recur  
with  pleafure 

to  the  barrow  of  Alyattes,  fecond  of  that  name,  king  of  Lydia, 
 father  of 

Crcefus,  raifed  2358  years  ago,  in  Lydia,  and  feen  by  Dr.  Chan
dler  in  1764, 

five  miles  from  Sart,  the  antient  Sardis.  The  mould  wafht  dow
n  conceals  the 

hafement,  within  which  a   confiderable  treafure  might  be  difeovered  on
  opening 

It  was  raifed  by  the  joint  exertions  of  the  merchants,  the  laboure
rs,  and  the 

proftitutes,  was  fix  furlongs,  or  three  quarters  of  a   mile,  and  two
  plethra  in 

circumference,  thirteen  plethra  broad,  and  terminated  by  a   piece  of  wate
r,  called 

the  Gygean  Lake  %   and  ftill  remaining.  Suidas  defines  pletbru
m  one  hundred 

feet,  and  Jladium  one  hundred  Englith  paces,  or  one  eighth  of  a  
 circle  = ;   fo  that 

this  barrow  would  be  a   mile  round  and  one  thoufand  three  hundred  f
eet  broad. 

1   leave  it  to  modern  calculators  to  determine  the  time  to  be  employed  in  raifin
g 

it,  and  to  apportion  that  time  between  the  gentlemen,  the  poor  men,  an
d  the 

ladies.  The  joint  labours  of  a   nation  in  the  Champ  de  Mars  will  r
ender  this 

narrative  digeftible  to  the  pliilofophy  of  hiftory,  and  eftabliih  the  verac
ity  of 

Herodotus  in  one  inftance  at  leaft.  This  barrow  was  furrounded  by  others 
 of 

various  Lizes  ;   the  fmaller  made  perhaps  for  children,  or  the  younger  bra
nches 

of  the  royal  family.  All  of  them  are  covered  with  turf,  and  retain  th
eir  coni- 

cal form,  without  any  finking  in  of  the  top. 

This  barrow  is  exceeded  in  time  by  that  of  Achilles,  which  is  fix  hundred 

and  twenty  years  older,  and  in  a   more  diftinguifhed  fituation,  yet  now  lefs  no-
 

ticed, or  it  may  be  confounded  with  fuch  artificial  monuments  on  innumerable 

headlands  all  over  the  globe.  But  though  every  Barbarian  nation  had  their  Tro- 

jan war,  they  had  not  the  happinefs  of  a   Homer  to  commemorate  it.  A   French 

traveller  has,  it  is  true,  not  only  afeertained  the  principal  barrows  mentioned 

by  Homer  in  the  Plain  of  Troy  ;   but  by  digging  into  that  of  his  hero  has 

found,  or  fancied  he  found,  the  very  urn  of  gold  made  by  Vulcan  and  given 

by  Thetis  to  his  fon  ;   and  his  tranllator  adds,  that  an  urn  of  brajs,  in  the  lan- 

guage of  poetry ,   might  be  an  urn  of  gold.  Quintus  Calaber  calls  it  a   filver  urn 

inlaid  or  overcaft  with  gold,  and  every  account  of  it  is  pofitive  to  its  being  of 

the  nobleft  metal,  and  different  from  brafs.  Abbe  Barthelemy  doubted  the 

conformity  of  workmanlhip  with  the  Homeric  time,  which  Mr.  Chevalier  gets 

over  by  fuppofing  it  made  by  fome  foreign  artift4. 
2   Travels  in  Afia  Minor,  p.  263. 

*   Herodotus,  I.  93.  Mr.  Beloe’s  excellent  tranflation,  I.  101. 
»   Arbuthnot  on  Ancient  Weights  and  Meafures.  , 

*   Chevalier's  defeription  of  the  Plain  of  Troy,  tranflated  by  Mr.  Dalziel,  1792,  4to, 
s 
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The  barrow  thrown  up  by  Germanicus  and  his  army  over  the  unfortunate 

remains  of  Varus’s  legions  fix  years  after  the  defeat,  is  the  molt  celebrated  in' 
the  Roman  hiftory.  It  being  impoflible  to  diftinguilh  whether  the  bodies  belonged 

to  Romans  or  enemies  they  buried  them  all  together  as  relations  and  kindred, 

infpired  with  fentiments  of  grief  mingled  with  refentment,  the  latter  paffion 

heightened  by  every  circumftance  of  the  uncertainty  \   Germanicus  laid  the 

firft  turf,  and  was  followed  by  his  foldiers;  thus  exprefling  his  affectionate  con- 

cern for  the  deceafed  1   and  the  intereft  he  took  in  the  mournful  folemnity  2. 

Such  tumuli  were  alfo  feamarks,  as  that  of  Achilles  himfelf.  Od.  G.  36. 

that  of  iEfyetas,  II.  B.  793.  See  alfo  Batieia,  the  ouneix  xohxvr)  of  Myrinne 

on  the  plain  before  Troy.  Ib.  813,  814. 

A   piece  of  durable  wood  fided  by  two  white  ftones  is  conjectured  by 

Neftor  to  have  ferved  either  as  an  antient  fepulchral  monument  :   H   rev  onyx 

(3go\oto  vretiMi  mi<xjs^v»ujoc  5 ;   or  an  antient  goal  for  a   courfe. 

King  Dercennus  in  Virgil  3   had  the  “   terreno  ex  aggere  buftum  opacaque 

ilice  textum,”  and  Eneas  raifed  one  over  his  nurfe  4. 
The  ffriCt  connection  between  the  tomb  and  the  altar  in  the  wills  and  en- 

dowments of  our  anceitors  is  paralleled  by  Pagan  practice  in  this  line  of  Virgil6  : 

Et  ftatuent  tumulum,  et  tumulo  folemnia  mittent. 

And  the  cenotaph  at  the  fame  time  in  the  fame  poet 7: 
  tumulum  Rhetceo  in  litore  inanem 

Conftitui   

And  Andromache,  though  in  a   Grecian  city,  facrifices  <l  HeCtoreum  ad  tu- 

mulum 

Achilles  direCts  the  tumulus  of  Patroclus  to  be, 

T vyGov  8   yxAx  ■croAAov      

AAAa  £7 ueixex  roiov  9   -. 

for  it  was  to  be  raifed  broader  and  higher  by  the  Greeks  after  his  own  death  : 

•   £7 ret]a  Is  xou  t ov  Ayoaoi 

Evgvv  ts  ndnysvxi,  See  ,0. 
which  was  accordingly  done,  and  the  tomb  made  large  and  confpicuous,  in 

which  the  allies  of  Achilles  and  Patroclus  united  in  the  fame  urn  ",  and  thofe 
of  Antilochus  diftinCt,  were  depolited. 

Aft <p*  ctvjoioi  ti'exaja.  yeyxv  xxi  ayvyovx  rvy.Gov 

Xevoiyev  Agyewv  legos  cgxjoc  ai^ynJxuy. 

Ev  tw  roi  xeijott  hevx  oesa,  tpotifoy  AyiXKsvt 

Miyoa  $e  UctjgoxXoio  M evoijixdao  dxvov]o{, 

Xugli  ̂ AvjtAo^oto  “. 
‘   “   Nullo  nofeente  alienas  reliquias  an  fuorum  humotegeret,  omnesut  conjundlos,  ut  confanguineos, 

aufta  in  hoftem  ira,  mcefti  fimul  et  infenfi  condebant.”  Ann.  I.  62.  This  is  one  of  Tacitus’s  fine  piftures. 

I   “   Gratiffimo  munere  in  defundfos  et  pnefentibus  doloris  focius,”  Ann.  I.  62. 
3   JEn.  xi.  851.  4   2En.  vii.  6.  s   II.  Y   331. 

6   ALn.  vi.  380.  7   Ib.  505.  ’   Ib.  in.  304.  9   II,  Y.  245.  246.  10  Odyf.  fl.  80. 
II  Mr.  Watkins  has  confirmed  the  doubts  concerning  this  urn  hinted  p.  xxiv.  When  he  was  at 

Conftantinople,  1788,  he  dined  with  M.  de  Choifeuil  Gouffier,  who  fhewed  him  the  model  of  Achilles’s 
tomb,  &c.  He  did  not  however  fee  thofe  motl  wonderful  antiques,  the  ftatue  of  Minerva  in  a   chariot 
drawn  by  four  horfes,  and  the  urn  of  bronze  ;   but  much  fufpedled  them  to  have  been  fabricated  at 

Paris.  Watkins’s  Travels,  II.  247.  He  deferibes  the  tomb  of  Achilles  and  Patroclus  as  a   high  mound 
of  earth,  formed  like  a   cone  or  fugar  loaf,  lb.  201.  11  Odyf.  Cl.  76,  77,  78. 
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The  barrow  of  Patroclus  was  made  of  a   circular  form,  and  the  foundatio
ns 

of  it  round  the  pile  and  heaping  up  the  earth  : 

Topmrotvfa  <Js  dspeiXix  r a   vrgoSaMvIo 

A (/<pi  ttu^V  siflorf  &   m   7X10LV  eWVU¥ 

Xevxv\eC  Se  to  vsxXiv  xiov 

The  bones  were  eafily  diftinguilhed  by  their  lying  in  the  centre  of  the  pile, 

and  thofe  of  the  men  and  horfes  at  the  extremity  : 

Ev  jXEuar]  yxg  exeiJo  nri toi  oa.’XAoi  uvevQev 
Fa^alnj  xxiotf  mnoi  7e  xxi  xvfysc  \ 

The  allies  were  enclofed  in  a   golden  urn,  and  a   double  envelope  of  fattin, 

and  the  urn  covered  with  fine  linen,  as  our  pall  depofited  on  the  bier  : 

AXteyov  eq  xgvcrsw  ipixAriv  xxi  JkAatfa  fypov. 

Ev  xMuinai  $8  QevJec  exvu  *i]i  xahvipxv  3. 

HetHor’s  body  was  laid  on  the  top  of  the  pile,  ev  zsvgv  vnotjr)  4,  and  his  allies 

depofited  in  a   golden  cafe,  ygva&Q cv  eq  "Kx^vxxx  5,  covered  with  foft  purple  : 

n oftvgEot;  usez'Kokji  xxhvtyxvjsc  pxhxxoicri  6, 
which  they  depofited  m   a   cavity  in  the  earth,  and  heaped  over  it  a   great  pile  of 

Hones,*  and  over  all  a   tumulus  of  earth  : 

Av\>x  <3"  ug  ec  xoihry  xkke\ov  $£aav  av\xf>  vnsgQs 

II vxvotcriv  T^xegci  xxi£Co/>E<rxv  pEyxKoio’i. 

P ;//<pa  Js  arty?  Eyyxv.   

Xsvxvjsc  (5 E   TO  GYi[/.X  TBX\lV  XIOV   7 

After  the  funeral  followed  the  feaft,  in  Priam’s  palace  *. 

1   proceed  to  give  fome  inftances  of  barrows  in  our  own  country,  beginning 

with  the  Northern  parts. 

In  Innervjc  parilh,  Haddingtonlliire,  are  two  beautiful  tumuli,  on  the  top  of 

* which  have  been  burial  places  9.  Thefe  cavities  in  the  top  of  barrows  occur  in 

thofe  round  Stonehenge  and  elfewhere. 

In  Crojsmicbael  parilh  are  ten  irregular  heaps  of  loofe  Hones,  which  an- 

tiquaries call  Pttfifi  Cairns ,   in  each  of  which  have  been  found  fome  human  bones 

in  coffins  confiderably  above  the  ordinary  fize  ,0. 

A   heap  of  Hones,  an  hundred  and  twenty  yards  in  circumference,  gives 

the  name  of  the  Cairn  to  the  farm  where  it  lies  in  Parton ,   c.  Kircudbright, 

and  a   fmaller  a   mile  diflance  was  found  to  contain  a   kind  of  Hone  coffin  with 

fomething  like  fragments  of  human  bones 

On  Wallbrae-hill  i \\  Covington  parilh,  Lanerkfhire,  is  a   cairn  of  Hones  one 

hundred  and  feven  yards  in  circumference.  Many  lefler  in  an  adjoining  moor 

obntained  a   coarfe  coffin  compofed  of  flat  Hones 

In  Dalmeny  parilh  is  a   cairn  called  Earl  Cairny,  five  hundred  feet  in  circum- 

ference, twenty-four  feet  high  in  the  middle,  formed  of  fmall  Hones  of  various 

forts  from  the  neighbouring  grounds ,J. 

*   11.  Y.  255—257.  *   lb.  241,  243.  5   lb.  253,  254.  4   II.  fi.  787. 
*   lb.  795.  4   lb.  796.  7   lb.  797 — 801.  8   lb.  802,  803. 
*   Statiftical  account  of  Scotland,  I.  124.  *•  lb.  182.  “   lb.  189.  '*  lb.  192.  15  lb.  238. 

in 
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In  Sorbic  parifh,  Wigtonfliire,  a   tumulus  was  opened  in  part  by  fome  road 

makers,  and  human  bones  found  in  it.  Near  it,  clofe  by  Hunters  or  Rigg  bay, 

were  alfo  found  human  bones,  inclofed  by  three  Rones,  on  one  of  which  feemed 

to  be  an  infcription 

About  eight  hundred  paces  Weft  from  feveral  large  druid  circles  in  Kiltern 

parifh,  Rofsfhire,  is  a   circular  cairn  about  thirty  paces  diameter  containing  in  the 

centre  a   grave  three  feet  and  an  half  long,  eighteen  inches  broad  and  fourteen 

deep,  neatly  lined  with  four  flat  ftones,  and  covered  with  another.  At  the  cir- 

cumference are  three  graves  of  the  fame  diameter  on  the  Eaft,  South,  and  Weft 

but  in  a   more  ruinous  condition  than  the  central  one.  It  is  probable  thefe  were 

the  fepulchres  of  a   certain  family  or  tribe,  the  chief  whereof  was  buried  in  the 

centre,  and  his  relatives  or  dependants  at  certain  diftances  round  him.  But  we 

fliall  be  at  a   lofs  to  account  for  the  fmallnefs  of  thefe  graves,  unlefs  we  fuppofe 

them  to  have  contained  only  the  allies  or  bowels  of  the  deceafed.  Thefe  it  is 

likely  were  depofited  in  earthen  pitchers  or  vafes,  as  feveral  veflels  of  that  fort 

have  been  ploughed  up  in  the  neighbourhood  of  thefe  cairns.  There  is  alfo 

on  the  North  fide  of  the  river  Skiack,  and  nearly  oppofite  to  the  village  of 

Drummond,  a   grave  of  an  oblong  form,  lined  with  ftone,  in  the  fame  manner 

as  thefe  above  defcribed  ;   it  is  called  the  PrieJTs  fepulcbre  ;   and  is  feven  feet 

long,  three  feet  broad,  and  about  three  and  an  half  deep.  It  is  evident  from 

thefe  remains,  and  many  others  of  a   fimilar  nature,  which  abound  in  almoft 

every  part  of  the  heights  of  Scotland,  that  it  was  the  cuftom  of  our  anceftors 

to  cover  their  burying  places  with  heaps  of  ftones.  “   I’ll  add  a   ftone  to  your 

cairn,”  was  formerly  a   proverbial  expreflion  of  friendfhip  among  the  High- 

landers 3. 
“   Urns  with  aflies  of  human  bones  have  been  found  in  Houjloun  and  Killallcin 

parifhes  in  Renfrewfhire  :   one  on  the  brow  of  a   hill  on  the  road  fide,  others  under 

cairns  of  fmall  ftones.  Thefe  urns  were  probably  Roman,  this  diftridl  being 

part  of  a   Roman  province,  and  within  the  line  of  Antoninus’s  wall  or  Graham’s 
dyke.  Dr.  Henry  obferves,  that  the  antient  nations  of  South  Britain  burnt  the 

bodies  of  the  dead,  according  to  the  practice  of  the  antient  Gauls,  from  whom 

they  were  defcended,  and  that  this  is  evident  from  the  great  number  of  urns 

of  Britifh  workmanfhip  found  in  feveral  places  full  of  afhes  and  human. bones 

half  burnt ;   and  thefe  urns,  with  their  various  contents,  were  depofited  in 

barrows,  or  tumuli,  according  to  the  prevailing  cuftom  of  the  country  ;   but  as 

the  bones  of  men  lying  at  full  length,  without  any  marks  of  burning,  have 

been  found  in  fome  of  thefe  barrows,  it  appears,  that  on  fome  occafions  the 

antient  Britons  of  the  South,  both  of  Scotland  and  England,  buried  their 

dead  without  burning ;   and  that  the  Caledonians  always  buried  their  dead  in 

deep  graves.  About  twenty  years  ago,  when  the  country  people  were  dig- 

ging for  ftones  to  enclofe  their  farms,  they  met  with  feveral  chefts  or  coffins 

of  flagftones,  fet  on  their  edges,  fides,  and  ends,  and  covered  with  the  fame 

fort  of  ftones,  in  which  were  many  human  bones  of  a   large  fize,  and  feveral 

1   Statiftical  Account,  I.  254.  *   Dr.  Stukeley  refers  th zlong  barrow*  to  archdruids.  Abury,  p.  44. 
*   Statiftical  Account,  I.  292. 

fculls 



I   xxvili l'cxtlls  ill  fome  of  them.  In  one  were  found  many  trinkets  of  a   jet  black  fub- 

ftance,  fome  round,  others  round  and  oblong,  and  others  of  a   diamond  fhape, 

&c.  all  pei  forated.  Thefe  were  probably  a   necklace.  There  was  a   thin  piece 

about  two  inches  broad  at  one  end,  and  perforated  with  many  holes,  but  nar- 

row at  the  other ;   the  broad  end  full  of  holes  feemed  to  be  defigned  for  fuf- 

pending  many  trinkets  as  an  ornament  on  the  breaft.  The  ground  where  thefe 
ftone  coffins  were  found  was  a   little  raifed  with  a   mixture  of  fmall  ftones  and 

earth  in  the  form  of  a   barrow  or  tumulus.  But  whether  thefe  Hone  coffins 

were  older  than  the  Roman  government  in  this  country,  or  later,  or  on  what 

occalion  fo  many  people  were  buried  there  in  that  manner,  and  feveral  in  one 

ltone  cheft,  is  not  known.  It  feems  to  have  been  the  confequence  of  a   battle 

or  fkirmifh  between  two  hoftile  parties,  which  was  the  cafe  not  two  hundred 

years  ago  between  families  through  moft  parts  of  Scotland,  who  often  met  their 

enemy  with  their  vaffals  and  dependants,  and  flaughtered  one  another.  About 

half  a   mile  South  Weft  of  Houftoun  manfion  houfe  there  is  a   mount  com- 

poled  of  a   vaft  number  of  fmall  ftones,  in  which  was  found  one  of  the  like 

ftone  coffins,  and  oppofitc  to  it,  directly  North,  another,  compofed  of  earth 

and  fmall  ftones,  in  a   circular  form.  Thefe  may  have  been  the  ground  of  two 

oppofing  camps  of  warriors  fighting  near  the  place  where  the  ftone  coffins 

were  found 

At  the  Weft  end  of  the  town  of  Biggar  is  a   tumulus,  which  appears  never  to 

have  been  opened,  and  three  circular  camps  at  different  places  in  the  neighbour- 
hood \ 

A   row  of  fepulchral  cairns  runs  from  the  Eaft  end  of  Dunure,  on  the  edge 

of  a   moor  towards  Linton.  In  one  of  them  was  found  a   body  in  a   large 

coffin  of  feveral  unwrought  ftones;  in  another  a   fmall  urn3. 

In  Kettle  parifh,  c.  Fife,  on  the  Knock  of  Clatt,  was  found  a   regular  coffin 

of  lix  ftones,  containing  human  bones,  feveral  trinkets,  and  a   brafs  fpear 

head.  Of  eight  barrows  three  are  called,  Pandler’s  Know,  Lowrie’s  Know,  and 

Liquorich  Stone  :   in  the  reft  bones  have  been  found  4. 

In  Dunnichen  parilh,  c.  Forfar,  are  a   few  antient  tumuli,  containing  human 

bones  and  rough  ftone  coffins  and  pots  of  coarfe  earth,  but  neither  coins 

nor  arms  5. 

On  ‘IbrtborwolcI-mooTi  c.  Dumfries,  is  a   cairn  and  a   circle  of  fmall  ftones 6. 

In  Galjlon  parifh,  Ayrffiire,  are  feveral  fmall  hills,  called  Lawsf  on  which 

are  cairns  of  ftones  7. 

In  Kiel/lone  parifh,  Renfrewfhire,  on  the  Faraneze  hills,  are  two  cairns,  one 

of  contiderable  fize,  with  foundations  of  a   wall  round  it,  from  which  ftones  have 

been  moved,  and  bones  found.  Urns  containing  bones  jiave  been  found  in- 

clofcd  with  fquare  freeftone,  in  different  parts  of  the  parifh  8. 

1   Statiftical  Account,  I.  330,  331.  *   lb.  336.  *   lb.  340.  4   lb.  381.  *   lb.  429. 
*   II.  11.  7   lb.  74.  ’   lb.  148. 

5 
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In  the  centre  of  Hamilton  parifh  in  Lanarkfliire  is  a   large  Roman  tumulus,  one 

fide  of  which  was  broken  into  about  twenty  years  ago,  and  a   good  many  urns  of 

baked  earth  found,  fome  plain,  others  decorated  with  mouldings,  probably  to  dif- 

tinguifh  the  quality  of  the  deceafed,  containing  the  allies  of  human  bones, 

fome  of  them  accompanied  with  the  tooth  of  an  horfe 

Urns  containing  a   kind  of  undtuous  earthy  fubftance  have  been  found  in 

Blantyre  parifh  in  the  fame  county,  in  chefts  of  fquare  ftones,  under  heaps  of 

ftones,  and  fome  remains  of  bones  were  fcattered  round  them.  Strong  impreflions 

of  fire  were  alfo  evident  on  fome  of  the  ftones  *. 

On  removing  the  ftones  from  d   cairn  in  a   corner  of  the  field  where  unin- 

terrupted tradition  fays  the  battle  of  Largs ,   in  Ayrfhire,  was  fought,  1263, 

they  found  three  long,  broad,  flat,  unhewn  ftones,  which  were  the  covers  of 

three  deep  ftone  coffins.  Nothing  was  found  in  them  but  a   broken  brown 

earthen  urn  and  a   mouldering  piece  of  bone.  The  earth  and  fmall  ftones  at 

the  bottom  on  the  ground  were  calcined  s. 

In  ColleJJie  parifh,  c.  Fife,  near  a   large,  high,  artificial  mount,  was  found  an 

urn  containing  burnt  bones.  In  the  centre  of  a   fortification,  called  Maiden  cajlle9 

are  two  ftones  fixed  in  the  ground,  and  fuppofed  to  cover  human  bones  \ 

At  Clagg  bill  Andreas ,   or  a   cemetery  of  Andrew’s  difciple,  in  Blair  Athol  parifh, 
Argylefhire,  the  river  Tilt  has  left  part  of  a   circle,  many  of  the  bones  in 

which  are  intire,  but  crumbled  to  pieces  when  touched.  The  coffins  are  com- 

pofed  of  five  flags  each.  Eaft  of  the  cemetery  are  remains  of  a   large  dru- 

idical  cairn  ;   but  the  fmall  ones  have  been  moftly  carried  away  s.  The  cuftom 

remained  till  of  late,  not  only  of  railing  heaps  where  one  was  buried, 

but  even  where  one  died,  though  buried  elfewhere.  Into  thefe  heaps  it  was 

reckoned  a   duty  in  perfons  to  throw  a   ftone.  Hence  the  proverb,  “   Were  I 

dead  you  would  not  throw  a   ftone  into  my  cairn  i.  e.  you  have  not  fo  much 

friendfhip  for  me  6* 

In  Kinnell  parifh,  c.  Angus,  a   mound  of  earth  Was  opened,  and  feveral  large 

human  bones  found  in  it,  with  an  urn  of  ornamented  clay  containing  burnt 

human  bones  and  charcoal  7. 

In  Kirkden  parifh,  in  the  fame  county,  in  a   green  hillock  of  gravel  and  fand 

were  found  fome  graves,  containing  boiles  of  ordinary  fizes.  An  obelifk  in  the 

plain  between  the  rivers  Finny  and  Lunan  is  fuppofed  to  mark  the  defeat  of 

the  Danes  by  Malcolm  II.  Many  urns  with  bones  in  them  have  been  dug  up  8. 

A   cairn  marks  the  burial  place  of  a   Douglas  flain  in  a   battle  in  Mid  Marr 

parifh,  Aberdeenfhire9.  A   great  number  of  fmall  cairns  are  fcattered  over 

Kinmuck  moor,  in  Keith-hall  and  Kinkeli united  parifhes  in  the  fame  county, 

faid  to  have  been  a   field  of  battle  between  the  Scots  and  Danes ,0. 

,   *   Statift.  Account,  II.  208.  5   lb.  221.  *   lb.  365. 
*   lb.  418.  *   lb.  473.  *   lb.  476.  7   lb.  493. 
*   lb-  5*3*  *   Ib*  5»?-  ”   lb.  543. 
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In  a   large  cairn  fourteen  feet  high  and  fixty  broad,  in  Fordice  parifh,  P.ampf- 

fhire,  between  Glafgow  and  the  fea,  immediately  above  the  bay  of  Sand  end 

formed  of  ftones,  which  feem  to  have  been  brought  from  the  fea,  covered  with 

earth  or  turf,  on  opening  the  top  was  found  a   ftone  coffin  of  flat  ftones,  and 

in  it  the  bones  of  a   chieftain  lying  in  their  natural  order,  and  a   deer’s  horn. 
Another  fmaller  barrow,  one  hundred  paces  from  the  firft,  had  a   trench  round 

it.  Another  at  Kihullocb ,   in  Findlater,  was  intirely  a   cairn  of  ftones,  inclofing 

an  urn  and  a   ftone  coffin  with  a   fkeleton,  which  the  tenant  carefully  re- 

interred in  a   place  marked  in  the  inclofure.  Another  broken  up  contained  an 

urn  hard  and  well  baked  with  afhes.  The  King's  Cairn ,   in  lord  Findlater’s 

plantation,  a   little  Weft  of  Cullen  houfe,  is  fuppofed  to  cover  the  remains  of 

Indulphus,  flain  in  repulfing  the  Danes  \ 

By  the  fide  of  a   large  mound  called  the  Cbejler  billy  at  the  Weft  end  of 

Anjlruther  Wejlery  c.  Fife,  in  digging  the  foundation  of  a   houfe  were  found 

two  fkeletons,  in  the  moil  perfedt  prefervation,  at  a   fmall  diftance  from  each 

other,  inclofed  in  a   kind  of  coffin,  confuting  of  a   large  ftone  at  each  end  and 
fide  \ 

In  two  cairns  of  ftones  in  Loudoun  and  Galjlon  parifhes,  Ayrfhire,  were  found 

burnt  human  bones ;   alfo  in  an  urn  about  fix  inches  diameter  at  the  mouth ; 

and  a   ftone  coffin  four  feet  ten  inches  by  about  nineteen  inches,  the  top  free- 

ltone,  the  fides  whinltone,  was  found  full  of  human  bones  3. 

In  Dyce  parifh,  Aberdeenfhire,  is  a   druid  temple,  twenty-four  feet  diameter, 

and  feveral  cairns,  with  particular  names,  as  alfo  lefier,  fcattered  on  the  tops 

and  fides  of  the  hills,  fuppofed  to  contain  the  flain  in  fome  battle.  A   long  ftone 

about  nine  feet  high,  called  the  Goucb  Jlonet  is  reported  to  have  been  eredted 

over  a   general  of  that  name  there  flain  4. 

In  Inch  parifh,  Wigtonfhire,  the  cairns  of  Cairnarran  are  nine  in  a   Scotch 

mile  ;   fix  of  them  very  near  each  other,  and  within  lefs  than  an  Englifli  mile. 

The  quantity  of  ftones,  and  the  diftance  whence  brought,  make  them  remark- 

ble.  Urns  containing  allies  and  burnt  bones  have  been  found  in  them  s. 

In  Monedie  parifh,  Aberdeenfhire,  are  feveral  veftiges  of  antient  battles,  dif- 

tinguifhed  by  cairns  of  ftones,  with  a   large  ftone  placed  eredt,  and  a   larger 

lying  along  at  the  foot 6. 
In  Dun  parifh,  Forfarfhire,  were  two  tumuli  of  earth,  covered  with  ftones, 

and  under  them  figured  urns,  containing  afhes  and  burnt  bones..  A   larger 

tumulus  farther  N.  W.  contained  the  like  7. 

A   number  of  large  cairns  round  the  town  of  Kildonany  in  Sutherlandfhire, 

are  fuppofed  to  mark  the  field  of  battle  between  two  Danifh  chieftains,  of 

which  fee  “   Torfasi  Orcades,”  c.  23.  26  s. 

*   Stat.  Account.  III.  57,  58. 

*   lb.  83.  >   lb.  104.  *   lb.  131.  s   lb.  137.  •   lb.  174. 
7   lb.  36a.  *   lb.  409. 
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In  the  foundation  of  the  Weft  gabel  of  Dalziel  church,  rebuilt  1718,  was 
found  a   handfome  ftone  coffin,  large  enough  to  contain  the  body  of  a   full- 
grown  man,  but  empty,  and  feemlng  as  if  nothing  had  ever  been  in  it.  In 
the  infide  the  upper  part  is  hollowed,  to  full  the  ffiape  of  the  head  and  neck, 
and  on  the  hewn  ftone  cover  for  the  face  was  carved  a   ftar  or  cinquefoil 

In  Kmellar  pariih,  Aberdeenfliire,  are  three  large  cairns,  and  feveral  lelTer  ; 
at  bottom  of  one  of  the  latter  have  been  found  three  concentric  circles  of  ftone, 
and  within  the  innermoft  fome  bones,  ftill  perfedf,  but  white,  as  if  calcined on  the  furface,  and  black  within  \ 

At  Melno/s,  in  Tongue,  c.  Sutherland,  a   ruined  building,  called  Dun  Bbuid- 
houfe,  or  the  Yellow  Heap,  and  fuppofed  to  have  been  erefled  by  Dornadilla 
king  of  the  Scots,  were  found  two  human  (keletons  (one  feven  feet  long), which  mouldered  into  duft  in  the  air  3. 

In  Cleijh  pariih,  Kinroslhire,  a   mile  North  from  Drumflow  hill,  in  a   fort 
fuppofed  one  of  a   chain  of  Roman  ones  from  Eaft  to  Weft,  were  found,  179  r, feveral  urns  of  coarfe  materials,  the  outfide  glazed,  and  ornamented  with  dotted 
lines,  containing  human  bones  mixed  with  allies  and  pieces  of  charcoal :   four 
under  a   large  ftone,  and  others  among  a   heap  of  fmall  ftones  \ 

In  Aberkmmo  pariih,  Forfarlhire,  have  been  found  urns  containing  a   fmall 
quantity  of  black  earth,  with  fome  bones  almoft  confumed,  in  tumuli 

In  two  fandy  hillocks  in  Sealing  pariih,  c.  Forfar,  were  found  ftone  coffins, containing  a   fcull  and  bones,  and  earthen  urns  with  allies  6. 

On  a   moor  faid  to  have  been  a   field  of  battle,  in  Kirkbill  pariih,  Invernefs- 
finre,  are  feveral  fmall  tumuli  of  earth  and  ftone  ’.  Two  tumuli,  one  with  an 
urn  containing  afhes,  in  Duirini/h  parifli,  in  the  fame  fhire  8. 

In  Ktrkmner  pariih,  c.  Wigton,  were  found  in  a   cairn  of  ftones,  in  an  oblont 
fpace  formed  of  ftones  fet  on  edge,  and  covered  with  a   flat  ftone,  a   collec 
tion  of  human  bones  half  burnt,  and  in  an  oblong  cavity,  and  another  fmallei and  fquare,  an  earthen  urn  with  bones 

Near  the  manfe  at  Cried,  c.  Fife,  were  found  two  urns  bottom  upwards,  a 
broad  ftone  laid  over  them,  containing  human  bones,  much  confumed,  yet  joints were  difcernible  ,0. 

Many  tumuli  in  Barrie  pariih,  c.  Forfar,  traces  of  a   camp  in  their  immediate 
neighbourhood,  the  name  of  a   farm  adjoining  Carnoujlie,  or  the  cairn  of 
Heroes,  commemorate  the  defeat  of  the  Danes  under  Camus  by  Mal- colm II.  near  Panbride 

Graves  lined  with  ftone,  after  the  fame  conftrudlion  with  thofe  in  many 
other  parts  of  Scotland,  fuppofed  Danifh,  are  found  on  the  coaft  of  Kingsbarns 
parifli,  Forfarfhire  “• 

1   Stat.  Account,  III.  459. 
*   lb.  92.  7   lb.  120. 

”   fl>.  243.  “   lb.  2 57. 
5 

*   lb,  504. 
*   lb.  136. 

*   lb.  520.  -   lb.  561.  *   lb.  IV.  <0. 
*   lb.  145.  *•  lb,  230. 
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Not  far  from  Aberdour ,   c.  Fife,  on  a   flat,  on  the  top  of  a   hill,  i
s  a   cairn  of 

ftone:,  in  clearing  which  the  farmer  on  tvhofe  farm  it  is  fitua
tetl,  difcovered  a 

feme  coffin,  in  which  Was  a   fkeleton,  and  a   brafs  fpear  head,  with  r
ivets  of  the 

fame  metal  to  fix  it  on  the  (haft ;   and  a   piece  of  a   clear  fubflance,  like  am- 

ber, fuppofed  an  amulet.  The  coffin  remains  with  great  part  of  the  
tumulus 

which  had  been  conical,  the  coffin  exaftly  in  the  centre  of  the  bafe,  fr
om 

which  to  the  circumference  it  meafered  twenty  paces.  In  the  fame  cairn
  have 

been  found  feveral  earthen  veffels,  flat,  narrow  at  bottom,  the  top  containin
g 

human  bones  and  without  any  covering.  The  farmer  digging  in  the  fame 
 field 

in  another  place  found  fuch  a   quantity  of  human  bones  that  he  w
as  obliged 

to  defift 

In  the  ridge  of  Airhills,  in  Monikie  pariffi,  Forfarihire,  have  been  foun
d 

feveral  Hone  coffins  and  urns  covered  with  broad  itones,  and  containing 

a   flies  *. 
In  Raw  pariffi,  Dumbartonffiire,  have  been  found  at  different  places  four 

Hones  fet  on  edge,  with  a   large  flag  covering  them,  the  opening  about  four 

feet  and  an  half  by  two  and  a   quarter,  in  which  human  bones  have  been  de- 

pofited In  Coldjlreatn  parifh,  c.  Berwick,  are  two  tumuli  on  the  top  of  a   fleep  bank 

of  the  Tweed,  faid  to  cover  bodies  of  borderers  {lain  in  battle  4. 

In  a   {tone  building  covered  with  Itones  under  a   tumulus  at  Glenbolm ,   in 

Peebles,  was  the  fkeleton  of  a   man  with  bracelets  on  his  arms,  and  near  him 

an  urn.  In  another  tumulus  the  remains  of  a   body  greatly  confumed  s. 

In  Bancbary  Davinick  parifh,  Aberdeeufliire,  arc  feveral  large  cairns,  and  a 
number  of  fmaller  fcattered  over  a   moor.  Between  the  two  outermoft  of  three 

concentric  circles  of  {tones,  on  the  Eaft  fide  was  a   {tone  cheft  funk  in  the 

earth,  about  three  feet  by  one  and  a   half,  which  being  acidentally  uncovered 

by  a   countryman  was  found  to  contain  nothing  but  a   little  duft  or  afhes  6. 

In  Eajler  Loggie ,   in  Roffshire,  on  each  fide  the  Aultran  burn,  are  feveral 

cairns,  faid  to  cover  the  {lain  in  battle  between  the  Scots  and  Danes  ;   in  one 

was  found  human  bones  and  an  ax  7. 

In  Fordoun  parifh,  Kincardinfliire,  was  found  an  urn  with  allies  in  the 

centre  of  four  large  {tones,  with  a   flat  {tone  on  the  top.  From  the  veftiges  of  a 

Roman  camp  in  the  neighbourhood  the  urn  was  afcribed  to  that  people  8. 

In  a   Hone  coffin  found  under  a   cairn  in  Largo  parifh,  c.  Fife,  the  legs  and 

arms  had  been  carefully  fevered  from  the  trunk,  and  laid  diagonally  acrofs  it  \ 

Tn  Strachur  parifh,  Argylelhire,  is  an  obelisk  ten  feet  high  tapering  from 

twenty-two  to  ten  inches  fquare,  furrounded  by  a   circle  of  irregular  Itones, 

and  fome  old  people  remember  two  {tones  of  the  fame  appearance,  one  of 

them  much  larger  than  the  other,  all  within  three  or  four  hundred  yards  of 

*   Statift.  Account,  IV.  334.  *   lb.  347.  *   lb.  409. 
4   lb.  419.  s   lb.  43c.  *   lb.  456. 
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each  other,  and  thrown  down  by  ploughing  and  digging.  There  is  a   little 

round  hill,  called  * Tom-ci  cborochafich ,   or  the  “   hillock  of  the  man  whofe  legs 

are  of  unequal  length,”  faid  to  cover  a   Danifli  prince  of  great  ftature  flain 

here  *. 

Thefe  inftances  may  fuffice,  from  many  more,  that  will  probably  occur  in 

the  progrefs  of  that  ufeful  work,  “   The  Statiftical  Account  of  Scotland,”  of 
which  I   have  as  yet  feen  only  four  volumes. 

In  Peebles ,   1261,  was  found  a   magnificent  and  venerable  crofs,  fuppofed  to 

have  been  hidden  in  Maximian’s  perfecution,  or  fhortly  after,  and  about 

four  paces  from  the  fpot,  an  urn  (coffin,  urna  lapidea ),  of  ftone,  con- 

taining the  allies  and  bones  of  a   human  body,  which  feemed  to  have  been 

difmembered  limb  by  limb.  A   certain  perfon  affirmed  thefe  to  be  the  bones 

of  the  perfon  whofe  name  was  found  infcribed  on  the  ftone  on  which  the 

crofs  was  difcovered  ;   for  on  the  outfide  of  the  Hone  was  infcribed  ‘   the  place  of 

St.  Nicholas  the  bifhop  *.*  King  Alexander  eredted  a   church  and  convent 

of  Red  friars  on  the  fpot.  In  the  front  wall  of  that  church  between  the  third 

window  from  the  Weft  and  the  door  on  the  Eaft,  has  plainly  been  an  aper- 

ture and  arch  formed  at  the  firft  building  of  the  church.  It  is  a   particular 

conftrutftion,  four  feet  wide  and  two  and  an  half  high  on  the  outfide,  but 

increafing  to  between  fix  and  feven  feet  in  width,  and  eight  in  height  on  the 

infide,  with  decorations  of  freeftone  projetfting  beyond  the  line  of  the  wall 

not  done  in  any  other  part  of  the  church,  which  makes  it  probable  that  the 

urn  containing  the  reliques  of  St.  Nicholas,  and  the  crofs  found  near  them  were 

depofited  therein,  the  head  and  tranfverfe  beam  of  the  crofs  within  the  church 

when  the  niche  or  opening  in  the  wall  was  made  to  widen  for  their  reception, 

and  the  foot  of  the  crofs,  and  of  the  ftone  containing  it,  projected  without  the 

wall  on  the  outfide,  or  at  leaft  was  vifible  there.  Thus  pious  perfons  might  offer 

up  their  prayers,  contemplating  thofe  holy  reliques,  both  within  and  without 

the  church  3. 

The  tomb  of  Galgacus ,   or,  as  he  is  called  in  the  country,  Galdus ,   is  in  a 

little  farm  called  Cairn  Holy,  from  a   cromlech  near  Kirkdale  houfe,  the  feat  of 

Sir  Samuel  Hanney,  in  Galloway,  refembling  one  of  thofe  in  Borlafe’s  Hiftory  of 
Cornwall,  PI.  XXI.  but  infinitely  more  curious.  The  flat  ftone  which  refts 

upon  three  fupporters  is  feven  feet  three  inches  long,  by  feven  feet  broad, 

and  about  feven  inches  thick.  One  fupporter  at  the  foot  is  two  feet  and  an 

half  long,  the  other  end  lies  on  three  different  ftones,  one  above  another.  At 

the  North  end  are  three  ftones  fet  on  end,  one  of  them  feven  feet  high.  It 

is  called  King's  Galdron,  or  the  Old  King’s  Cromlech.  Under  it  is  a   very  rude 
vault,  in  which  were  found  many  years  ago  human  bones  ;   but  it  is  now 

ufed  to  keep  potatoes  in.  About  four  hundred  and  lixty  yards  from  this  Crom- 

lech is  a   grave  feven  feet  long  and  eight  wide,'  with  a   large  flat  ftone  fet  on 

1   Statift.  Account,  IV.  562. 

1   Grofe’s  Scotland,  220,  22 1.  If  for  loan  we  fhou'd  not  read  loculus ,   the  coffin  or  fepulchre  of 
S:.  Nicholas.  3   Fordun,  p.  767.  ed.  Hearne. 

•   Vol.  11.  i   edge 
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edge  on  each  fide,  and  one  at  the  head  and  another  at  the  feet,  which  once  all 

flood  ere£t,  as  fome  ftill  do,  while  others  lean  conliderably  ;   the  two  longeft  are 

feven  feet  high.  Thefe  ftones  form  a   crofs,  with  a   grave,  and  at  the  fame 

time  a   circle  of  a   mile.  There  is  a   tradition,  that  this  fmall  fegment  of  a   circle 

was  once  complete,  and  that  the  ftones  have  been  carried  away  to  build  houfes 

with.  The  univerfal  tradition  of  Galloway  is,  that  Galdus  here  received  a 

mortal  wound  in  a   battle  fought  by  the  Galwegians  againft  the  Romans 

An  old  ballad  fays, 

“   At  Standing  Stanes, 

11  Lys  Galdus  banes.” 

My  friend  Robert  Riddell,  Efq.  of  Friar’s  Carfe,  Dumfries,  to  whofe  re- 
fearches  his  country  is  fo  much  indebted,  has  of  late  paid  confiderable  attention 

to  the  antient  fepulchral  monuments  in  his  part  of  it,  and  is  in  hopes  to  colledt 

a   very  curious  body  of  information  on  the  fubjedt.  Mr.  Coupland,  furgeon  in 

Dumfries,  told  him,  that  fome  years  ago  he  faw  a   large  tumulus  opened  in 

Galloway,  in  which  was  found  a   confiderable  quantity  of  allies,  burnt  wood, 

and  fragments  of  large  bones,  and  a   large  iron  frame  fliaped  like  a   gridiron, 

on  which  he  fuppofed  the  body  had  been  placed  when  it  was  burnt.  In  a   tu- 

mulus opened  in  Arnon’s  dale  was  found  an  urn  and  a   number  of  iron  rings. 

1   pafs  on  to  the  oldeft  fepulchral  monuments  in  Ireland. 

Cam  Olio//a9  or  the  Carn  of  Oliol,  a   monument  eredled  near  Lough  Acrow, 

in  the  county  of  Sligo,  to  the  memory  of  Oliol  prince  of  Connaught,  who 
died  in  the  fourth  century,  is  compofed  of  larger  ftones  than  Mirgan  Mewe,  and 

is  at  prefent  called  Heap  Hown.  It  is  170  feet  in  diameter,  forty-fix  perpen- 

dicular height,  and  eighty-three  flope,  and  from  it  five  more  fmaller  may  be 
feen  in  various  mountains  round.  Mirgan  Mewe  is  the  great  cairn  of  queen 
Maud,  wife  of  Olioll,  on  the  fummit  of  Knocknareagh  mountain,  four  miles 

from  Sligo,  two  hundred  and  ten  feet  diameter,  100  perpendicular  height,  lixty- 
feven  flope,  compofed  of  fmall  ftones,  much  like  that  of  New  Grange. 

O   n   the  fea-fhore  in  the  barony  of  Tyreragh,  twenty-one  miles  from  Sligo 
is  Rofs  Lec.e  Cuchullin  s   tomb,  a   circle  of  feventeen  ftones,  befides  fmaller 
irregular  ones  round  the  bafe  and  acrofs  the  top  of  a   tumulus  in  Cuchullin's 

ftiand  ( le  I'rae  Cuchullin )   t\vrenty-feven  and  an  half  feet  diameter,  a   quarter 
of  a   mile  from  Torrego,  on  the  ftrand  of  Torrego  bay.  The  fea  beating  on 
it  for  many  ages,  and  carrying  fand  and  ftones  to  it  has  almoft  choakt  up the  monument. 

The  Giants’  graves  are  a   colledlion  of  feventeen  circles  of  ftones,  one  mile 
and  an  half  Weft  of  Sligo,  each  compofed  of  very  large  ftones  in  the  form  of 

*   Letter  to  me  from  Robert  Riddell,  Efq.  of  Friar’s  Carfe,  Dumfries,  March  30.  1702,  accom- pamed  with  a   drawing,  which  I   communicated  to  the  Society  of  Antiquaries. 

^   a   circle  ; 
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a   circle  ;   moll,  if  not  all,  having  a   grave  or  graves  in  the  centre.  The  firfl  is 
fifty-two  feet  diameter,  and  compofed  of  fifty-eight  Hones. 

The  ad  is  41  feet  diameter,  of  28  Hones. 
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On  the  fea-Hrore  in  the  demefnes  of  lord  Altamont  at  Weflport  in  the 
county  of  Mayo,  is  a   circle  of  Hones  with  a   cromlech  :   fome  of  the  Hones 
which  compofe  the  circle  are  from  ten  to  twelve  feet  in  girth,  and  from  three 
to  fix  high.  The  top  Hone  of  the  cromlech  is  feven  feet  long,  three  and  an 
half  broad,  and  one  and  three  quarters  thick :   the  fupporters  could  hardly  be 
feen,  being  choaked  up  with  fand  and  earth,  till  the  top-Hone  was  removed. 
In  it  were  found  the  bones  of  a   human  body  burnt,  the  jaw  of  an  animal 
with  tuflcs,  fuppofed  to  be  a   dog,  and  with  the  fcull  was  found  a   ball  of  white 
marble,  very  round,  one  inch  and  a   quarter  diameter,  fuppofed  to  be  the 
ball  by  which  with  a   fling  the  party  was  killed  ;   or  fome  of  his  own  weapons 
for  the  fame  purpofe.  No  coffin  or  enclofure  for  the  bones,  only  loofe  Hones 
or  pebbles,  like  paving  Hones,  laid  round  them  in  a   confufed  manner. 

In  the  lands  of  Ballyhatton  in  the  county  of  Wefl  Meath  at  a   village 
called  The  High  Roads,  is  a   Cromlech,  or  Chamber,  four  feet  high,  and  the 
upper  point  of  the  covering  Hone  eight  feet  above  ground,  on  the  brow  of  a 
hdl,  furrounded  by  a   circle  of  Hones  twenty-four  yards  diameter,  of  which  but 
few  remain.  There  appears  to  have  been  a   double  row,  like  an  avenue  from  the 
circle  to  the  cromlech  leading  to  the  back  part  of  it ;   tradition  fays,  an 
antient  judge  ufed  to  fit  on  it.  Clofe  by  it  were  remains  of  a   Chrifiian  church, 
or  chapel,  near  which  Ikeletons  and  bones  are  often  dug  up  ;   and  a   Ikeleton  was 
found  in  the  ground  erefl,  with  a   pavement  nicely  formed  round  its  neck,  fup- 

pofed to  have  been  fome  great  criminal  buried  alive,  with  his  head  above 

ground. 

The  Giants  Grave  in  Fouth  barony,  c.  Wexford,  is  a   burial  place  on  the  coait 

of  St.  George’s  chancel,  near  Caftletown,  compofed  of  two  fmall  cairns  of  ftone, 
ninety-two  feet  afunder,  and  a   fmall  holey  nearly  in  the  centre,  called  the navel. 

At 
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At  Ballynony,  between  Waterford  and  Kilkenny,  is  a   Tingle  ftone  ten  feet 

high  by  fix,  nine  and  an  half  thick,  with  two  ftones  put  on  each  fide  to  fup- 

port  it,  which  appear  to  have  been  buried  deep  in  the  ground  for  that  pur- 

pofe  ;   three  yards  diftance  from  it  is  a   heap  of  ftones  fix  feet  high  and  twenty- 

three  paces  diameter,  under  which  were  nine  fepulchral  chambers,  about  a   yard 

long,  and  one  foot  and  an  half  broad ;   in  fome  of  them  were  urns  with  allies 

and  bones  half  confumed  by  fire. 

On  Tory  hill,  five  miles  from  Waterford,  near  the  high-road,  lies  a   ftone 

roughly  chifeled,  fupported  by  three  large  ones,  with  an  open  fquare,  thirty 

inches  and  an  half  by  twenty- four  inches  deep  and  thirty  high,  and  appears 

to  be  the  head  ftone  to  a   pafs  under  ground,  as  it  inclines  to  the  ground  on 

the  upper  fide,  but  how  far  below  the  furface  of  the  heap  of  ftones,  on  which 

it  ftands  •   the  fupporters  reach  has  not  been  determined.  The  heap  is  fixty 

paces  in  circumference  ;   the  altar  not  central,  and  the  infeription  on  it  fcarce 

vifible.  There  is  a   cave  in  the  South-Eaft  fide  of  the  monument,  called  Duns 

Cave ,   and  this  ftone  is  called  Duns  Monument ,   of  a   famous  robber  inhabiting 

thefe  monuments. 

At  Killcluny,  in  the  parifh  of  Inifkill,  and  county  of  Donegal,  is  a   cromlech 

of  two  fquare  ftones,  forty-feven  feet  long,  three  feet  broad,  and  five  feet  and 

and  an  half  wide,  fupporting  two  others,  like  pediments  reverfed;  the  entrance 

due  Eaft  ;   length  within  fixteen  feet,  width  feven  feet;  called  Clagb  Firoulj  or 

the  Stone  of  tbe  Stout  Man.  Nine  other  ftones,  fupported  another  fet  edge- 

ways forming  a   roof.  On  the  fame  lands  is  another  called  Labeg  Dermod 

in  Granah ,   or  the  bed  of  Dermot  of  Granah  ',  of  fixteen  ftones.  Fifty-fix  feet 

South  Eaft  is  another,  called  the  Monument  of  Dermot' s   Greyhound ;   the  entrance 

North  Weft,  and  both  probably  with  more  ftones. 

From  this  account  of  the  Cromlechs,  for  which,  with  the  other  particulars, 

I   am  indebted  to  the  politenefs  of  the  honourable  William  Burton  Conyngham, 

F.  R.  &   A.  S.  S.  who  put  into  my  hands  for  fome  time  his  valuable  colledlion  of 

drawings  by  various  mafters  of  antiquities  and  buildings  in  Ireland,  which  1   am 

not  without  hopes  he  will  not  long  delay  publifhing,  it  fhould  feem  that 

the  Cromlech  was  of  a   fepulchral  as  well  as  a   religious  ufe.  The  mount  at 

New  Grange  1   is  evidently  a   fepulchral  cave,  and  perhaps  thofe  in  Sligo  might 
be  found  to  contain  fimilar  chambers. 

“In  a   garden  at  Calverfton,  near  Kilculler,  in  Kildare,  was  found,  17  88, 

a   tomb  formed  of  large  flat  ftones,  about  five  feet  long,  four  deep  and  wide, 

containing  a   Ikeleton  fitting  facing  the  South,  and  by  its  fide,  near  the  head 

a   rude  baked  light  brown  earthen  urn,  five  inches  and  an  half  diameter  at 

top,  two  at  bottom,  and  four  and  one  eighth  deep,  adorned  with  zig-zag  work 

en  creux  and  relief.  Many  fuch  fepulclires  have  been  opened  in  different  parts 

of  Ireland,  containing  urns  with  burnt  bones  and  allies,  and  fkeletons  extended 

'   A   Cromlech  in  Cork,  called  Labcatly,  or  the  Hag's  bed,  and  others. 
*   See  Camden’s  Britannia,  III.  568.  Archtrologia,  II  238 — 270. 

on 
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bn  their  backs  and  heaps  of  bones  in  a   confufed  and  irregular  form.  If  the 

above  belonged  to  the  Danes,  the  urn  or  veffel  may  have  ferved  for  drinking; 

or  a   bowl  of  meal  and  water  interred  With  the  party,  to  fubfift  him  during 

his  palTage  into  the  other  world  ;   part  of  the  bran  having  adhered  to  the  fide 

of  the  veffel,  and  part  flowed  ovef '» 

In  Nemnet  pari  lit,  Somerfetfhire,  on  the  borders  of  Biitcomb,  and  at  a   fmall 

diftance  Eaft  from  that  church,  is  a   large  tumulus  fixty  yards  long,  twenty  broad, 

and  fifteen  high,  one  hundred  and  fifty  feet  from  North  to  South,  feventy-five 

from  Eaft  to  Weft,  covered  on  the  top  with  afh  trees,  briefs,  and  thick  fhrubs. 

On  opening  it,  1784,  its  compofition  throughout  was  found  to  be  a   mafs  of 

ftones  fupported  on  each  fide  lengthwife  by  a   wall  of  thin  ftones.  The  diftance 

between  the  two  walls  is  about  eight  feet;  and  the  intermediate  fpace  is  filled 

up  with  two  rows  of  cells,  or  cavities,  formed  by  very  large  ftones  fet  edgewife. 

Thefe  cells,  the  entrance  into  which  is  at  the  Sbuth  end,  run  in  a   direction 

from  North  to  South,  and  are  divided  from  each  other  by  vaft  ftones  placed  on 

their  edges;  and  covered  with  others  ftill  larger  by  way  of  architrave.  In  one 

of  them  were  found  feven  fculls,  one  quite  perfect;  in  another  a   vaft  heap  of 

fmall  human  bones  and  horfes’ teeth.  All  the  cells  are  not  yet  opened  ;   and  as 
no  coins,  or  any  other  reliques  but  the  abovementioned  have  hitherto  been  dis- 

covered, it  cannot  be  afeertained  at  what  period  this  barrow  was  conftr tufted. 

The  field  in  which  it  ftands  has  from  time  immemorial  been  called  the 

Fairy  Field ,   and  the  common  people  fay  ftrange  noifes  have  been  heard  under 

the  hill,  and  vifions  portentous  to  children  feen  in  the  thickets  upon  it  \   The 

workmen  began  to  open  it  at  the  South  end,  and  foon  came  to  a   ftone  in- 

clined confiderably  to  the  Weft,  and  probably  ferving  as  a   door.  Beyond  it, 
on  the  left,  (and  probably  there  was  one  alfo  on  the  right)  appeared  a   wall 
built  without  mortar,  and  of  thin  irregular  bafe  freeftone,  lefs  in  dimenfions  but 

thicker  than  common  Dutch  chimney  tile,  about  four  feet  high  and  fourteen 
inches  thick.  Thirteen  feet  North  from  the  firft  ftone  was  another,  perforated, 

inclining  to  the  North  about  thirty  degrees,  and  fhutting  up  the  avenue  of 

walls.  Working  round  Eaft  appeared  a   cell  four  feet  high,  two  feet  three 

inches  broad,  and  nine  feet  from  South  to  North,  wherein  was  found  a   per- 
fect human  fcull,  the  teeth  intire,  found,  and  of  the  moft  delicate  whitenefs  :   it 

lay  again  ft  the  perforated  ftone,  the  body  having  lain  North  and  South.  Several 

other  pieces  of  fculls,  vertebrae,  arm-bones,  &c;  were  found  herein,  and  par- 

ticularly what  was  deemed  a   thigh-bone  of  an  ox  and  the  tooth  of  fome  large 
animal.  At  the  termination  of  the  firft  fepulchre  the  horizontal  ftones  on  the 

top  of  the  avenue  were  fallen  down.  By  the  light  of  a   candle  were  difeovered 

two  other  fimilar  catacombs,  one  on  each  hand,  containing  feveral  human 

fculls  and  bones.  On  cutting  a   lateral  opening  near  the  other  end  was  dif- 

eovered only  a   fimilar  wall  and  avenue.  This  avenue  is  conftrudled  of  very 

*   Mr.  Eeauford  in  Tranfaftions  of  the  Irith  Academy,  vol.  II. 
*   Mr.  Collinfon,  Hift.  of  Somerfet,  II.  318. 

vol.  ir. k 
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!   e   fragments  of  rock,  confiding  of  three  ftones,  t
wo  horizontal  and  one  per- 

pendicular. Three  cells  are  here  difcernable,  two  on  the  Weft  and
  one  on  the 

Eaft  fide,  containing  human  bones.  The  whole  tum
ulus  is  formed  of  fmall 

whitiflr  Hone,  of  which  the  neighbourhood  affords  plenty,  and 
 the  exterior  ap- 

pears to  have  been  turft,  the  ftratum  of  graffy  earth  being  ftill  fiv
e  or  fix- 

inches  deep.  It  was  propofed  to  purfue  the  fearch  by  propping  up  the  av
enue 

ith  wooden  pofts,  as  in  mines.  It  is  not  improbable  this  barrow,
  called  the 

Fairy  T'oole,  had  a   conneftion  with  the  Druidical  works  at
  Stanton- Drew. 

Mr.  Bore,  who  communicated  the  above  defeription  to  the  Gentl
eman’s  Maga- 

zene  ‘,  is  of  this  opinion,  and  pronounces  it  neither  Danilh,  Roman,  B
elgic, 

nor  Phoenician 

Another  correfpondent  of  Mr.  Urban  !,  whofe  intimate  acquaintance  with  the
fe 

fubjeas  is  well  known,  juftly  objeas  to  the  erroneous  meafure  given  
to  the  Ikele- 

ton,  to  which  the  firft  found  fcull  is  fuppofed  to  have  belonged.  He  alfo 
 doubts 

if  the  ox  bone  did  not  fall  from  the  faftitious  foil ;   he  wiftied  for  a   drawing  of 

the  non-defeript  tooth,  and  recommends  great  care  in  purfuing  the  refearch, 

which  has  not  been  continued. 

In  a   hill  half  a   mile  to  the  North  from  Weft  Camel  were  difeovered,  a   few 

years  ago,  two  catacombs,  in  which  lay  many  bodies  regularly  arranged
  in 

rows,  five  feet  beneath  the  furface,  each  in  a   fmall  trench,  the  feet  turned 
 to 

the  North,  the  intermediate  fpace  filled  up  with  fmall  fton
es  4. 

Mr.  Bore  <   diftinguillies  at  leaft  five  different  forts  of  barrows  in  Great  Britain. 

The  firft  has  a   central  elevation  of  one.third  its  length,  or  nearly  fo,  and  was 

probably  originally  made  exaftly  fo :   it  is  oblong,  fomewhat  higher  at  the 

head  than  the  feet,  and  accurately  ovated  at  both  extremities.  Such  are  ftill 

exifting  on  the  plains  of  Lacedaemon  and  Troy,  and  fcattered  over  Egypt,  where 

they  are  fuppofed  to  have  been  fucceeded  by  the  pyramids. 

The  fecond  is  an  obtufe  oval,  having  little  central  afcendancy,  and  found 

moft  frequently  on  eminences  near  or  in  view  of  the  fea.  Thefe  are  aferibed 

to  the  Phoenicians. 

The  third  is  not  a   circle,  but  much  more  circular  than  the  fecond,  confider- 

ably  elevated  in  the  centre,  moft  like  a   cone,  whofe  bafe  and  height  are  equal, 
 ' 

furrounded  by  a   foffe,  which  is,  fometimes  exactly,  generally  near  fix  cubits, 

the  outfide  bank  being  twelve  cubits.  Thefe  are  found  in  every  province  of 

the  South,  and  not  unfrequently  in  the  North  part  of  the  kingdom,  and  con- 

tained blue  glafs  beads,  fome  amber  ones,  trinkets  cafed  with  gold  or  filver, 

military,  mechanical,  and  domeftic  inftruments  of  brafs,  and  a   compound 

metal  nearly  refembling  pinchbeck.  Thefe  are  aferibed  to  the  Belgians,  or 

Firbolgs,  who  long  before  the  Julian  invafion  croft  the  narrow  feas  into  Bri- 

'   I.tX.  392.  ’   lb.  p.  1082.  1181.  »   lb.  p.  603.  *   Collinfon,  Somcrfet,  III.  190. 
5   Gent.  Mag.  LXII.  1083,  1084, 

7 

tain. 
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tain,  bringing  with  them  the  Druidical  inftitmions,  and  the  ufe  of  metal  initead of  flint,  for  weapons. 

The  fourth  kind  is  larger  than  the  third,  either  a   long  oval  or  circula,,  fume wtth  a   foffe,  and  home  without.  The  former,  wherein  have  been  found  beads 
&c.  are  referred  to  the  fubjugated  and  Romanized  Belgte,  the  latter  to  the 
Romans,  containing  urns,  coins,  lamps,  laboratories,  and  other  evidences  of a   polilhed  people. 

The  fifth  are  alfo  oblong,  but  diftinguifhed  by  a   circle  of  rude  er edt  ftones. 
Thefe  by  Wormius  are  unqueftionably  proved  to  be  Danith.  With  the  firll 
defcription  only  agrees  the  Fairy  Toote  Mr.  Bore  fuppofed  the  two  Kifivaens 
mentioned  by  Mr.  Lhuyd  at  Kerig  y   Druidion,  in  Denbighfhire  ■,  and 
Kairn  Lechart  and  Mynnid  Drummin,  in  Glamorganfiiire  J,  were  of  this  kind 
I   rather  think  .them  Cromlechs,  or  ftones  piled  up  without  a   tumulus  over 
them.  Major  Rooke  and  Mr.  Douglas  conceive  them  to  be  inclolures  of  the 
fepulchres  of  principal  Druids  4 

Mr.  Douglas,  -who  has  exhaurted  the  fubjeft  of  barrows  in  Great  Britain, 
inclines  to  give  the  higheft  antiquity  to  the  fmalleft  of  them,  from  thirty- 
three  to  thirteen  feet  diameter,  their  original  height  proportionable  to  their 
diameter.  The  trench  furrounding  them  he  aferibes  to  funeral  rites.  He 
Very  properly  obferves,  that,  “   on  comparing  the  contents  of  the  large  ones  ex- 

plored in  various  parts  of  England,  Scotland,  and  France,  and  the  adjacent  Hies 
the  greatelf  analogy  will  be  found;  whether  the  rough  ftone  farcophagus  the um  of  unbaked  or  baked  clay,  the  cift  on  the  native  foil,  which  contained  the 
bones  ot  the  body  burned,  the  body  interred  with  or  without  earthen  veffels, 
arms,  or  other  relicks,  the  fimilarity  will  in  thefe  countries  be  very  appa- 

rent!.” “The  many  barrows  of  large  magnitude  which  I   have  occafionally explored,  containing  urns  with  allies,  the  body  interred  with  and  without 
eartnetl  velfels,  have  afforded  no  more  criterion  to  deride  palpably  on  the  own- 

ers, nor  have  I   found  any  coins  in  them.  The  large  barrows  on  NeWmarket- 
heath  and  Needham-plains  contained  urns  and  burnt  bones  of  undoubted  higher antiquity  than  the  Damlh  inroads,  and  fimilar  to  thofe  found  in  all  directions 
of  Britain,  and  indiferiminately  aferibed  to  Britons,  Saxons,  or  Danes.  Ctefar 
fays  the  Gauls  burnt  their  dead  :   the  Belgte  were  thofe  Gauls  ;   the  Belgie  of 
Britain  therefore  burnt  their  dead.  The  harrows  in  Britain  prove  the  fa  ft 
The  large  ifolated  barrows  in  wafte  lands  contain  urns  and  burnt  bones  ;   they 
alfo  contain  the  bones  in  their  natural  ftate  :   the  body  buried  without  burning ; 
the  former  perhaps  were  the  Belgic  Gauls  ;   the  latter  the  Celtic  Britons,  a 
more  primitive  people,  who  adopted  the  moft  early  rites  of  burial 6.” 

“   The  circumftance  of  coins  of  Anthemius,  Clovis,  and  Juftinian,  found  in 
barrows,  will  prove  them  to  have  exifted  after  the  departure  of  the  Romans,  and 

Gent.  Mag.  LXII.  1182.  1   Camden’s  Britannia,  III,  577.  i   lb  r02 
♦   Nema  Brit.  p.  16$.  »   lb.  p.  157.  "   5 02‘ ‘   lb.  p.  191. 
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on  the  confideration  of  their  being  Chriftian  fepulchres,  they  may  be  placed 

at  the  period  of  St.  Auguftine’s  arrival  in  England,  A.  D.  582,  to  the  period 

ofadmiffion  of  cemeteries  within  the  walls  and  near  to  churches,  A.  D.742. 

The  larger,  under  different  forms,  will  then  have  exifted  in  this  kingdom 

during  this  period  of  nearl6o  years,  to  be  placed  to  the  Saxon  rera  when 

Chriftianity  was  embraced,  and  the  arms  found  in  them  give  them  to  that 

people.  Arms  however  have  not  been  found  in  one  out  of  twenty  of  thefe 

barrows.  The  firft  Saxons  here  were  Pagans  till  572,  and  prubably  burnt  their 

dead 

Ioftances  of  Roman  tumuli  are  at  Kingfholme,  Gloucefterlhire ;   Chefterford, 

Effex  ;   Rocheiler  and  Canterbury  \   On  the  continent,  near  Tongres  3.  The  ufe 
of  brafs  arms  was  not  uncommon  among  the  antient  Scythians  and  Belgte,  and 

to  the  latter  people  who  pall  into  the  South  of  Britain  about  three  hundred  years 

before  Chrift  are  to  be  attributed  thofe  found  in  tumuli  among  us  4. 

The  fmall  campaniform  barrows  in  clufters,  feldom  found  near  towns  of 

any  importance  at  this  period  of  their  fepulchre,  Mr.  Douglas  univerfally  affigns 

to  the  Saxons  5.  “   The  difcovery  of  coins,  the  workmanlhip  of  the  relics,  arms, 

and  nature  of  the  burial  places,  either  confidered  externally  or  internally,  fhew 

them  to  belong  to  a   fimilar  people,  to  a   people  in  a   Hate  of  peace,  and  in  gene- 

ral poifeflion  of  the  country.  Their  iituation  near  villages  of  Saxon  names, 

their  numbers  proportioned  to  a   fmall  clan  of  people  exifting  at  a   peculiar  sera, 

afford  the  critical  evidence  of  their  owners.  They  are  fcattered  all  over  Britain 

in  places  which  the  Saxons  occupied,  and  are  not  difcovered  in  the  parts  of  Wales 

which  they  had  not  fubdued. 

“   The  rtlicks  compared  with  thofe  difcovered  in  the  urns  found  at  Walfingham, 

in  Norfolk,  the  fubjedt  of  the  beautiful  old  treatife  on  urn-burial  by  Dr.Browne, 

fhew  the  identity  of  people,  and  evince  the  funeral  cuftoms  of  the  Saxons  on 

their  vifiting  this  country  to  be  that  of  burning  as  well  as  interring  the  dead, 

which  certainly  was  more  general.  From  their  being  fcattered  in  fuch  fitua- 

tions  near  places  of  Saxon  names  at  a   convenient  diftance  for  fepulture,  and 

no  remains  of  Britifh  fepulchres  near  them,  inferences  may  he  deduced  that 

the  Saxons  had  totally  extirpated  the  Britons  from  the  parts  which  they  then 

occupied.  The  ftrudture  of  the  conic  mound  of  earth  thrown  over  the  body 

proves  this  cuftotn  to  have  been  of  barbaric  or  pagan  origin,  and  the  various 

contents  of  the  graves  alfo  prove  Chriftians  to  have  been  interred  in  the  fame 

range.  The  Franks  in  the  days  of  Pharamond  buried  under  hillocks  :   the 

king  himfelf  was  buried  in  this  manner,  A.  D.  428.  Forty-eight  years  after 

this  period  the  Saxons  entered  Britain,  and,  on  comparing  the  barrows  of  this 

defcription  with  the  fmall  ones  in  clufters,  it  may  be  prefumed  the  Saxons 

adopted  the  fame  cuftom,  and,  perhaps,  in  fome  inftances,  burnt  their  bodies, 

urns  having  been  found  at  the  Chartham  burial  place  in  Kent,  and  alfo  at 

Walfingham  ;   but  this  circumftance  is  extremely  rare,  and  will  certainly  be 

found  fo  when  future  difeoveries  are  made  of  thefe  fmall  barrows  in  clufters. 

*   lb.  p.  132 — 140.  3   lb.  p.  140—149. s   lb.  p.  122. The 
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fhe  difcoveries  in  thefe  barrows,  and  the  conclufions  already  drawn,  are  ftift 

ficient  to  exclude  the  Danes  from  the  claim  ;   as  the  relics  will  alfo  in  many 
inftances  drew  their  affinity  to  the  Roman,  an  intermixture  can  be  thus  afcer- 

'tained,  which  hiftory  has  fufficiently  Warranted.  Sidonius  Apollinaris  ',  a Writer  in  the  year  486,  fays,  the  bodies  of  the  Pagan  Gauls  were  burnt,  and 
thole  of  the  Chriftians  interred.  The  fize  of  the  large  barrows  will  afcertain  the 

diftinflion  between  the  Roman  and  the  Saxon,  and  the  contents  will  prove 
an  unerring  criterion  to  judge  of  their  identity.  Thefe  fads  combined  with 

the  known  laws  of  the  Romans  interdiaing  the  eredion  of  large  piles  of  earth 
or  ftone  over  the  dead  will  define  the  diftindl  nature  of  our  Britifli  fepulchres. 
They  will  alfo  concur  to  prove  that  the  very  large  barrows  preceded  the  Roman 

times ;   and  as  other  fafts  have  been  eliablifficd  of  a   Roman  road  palling  over 
the  bafe  of  a   large  barrow  %   we  have  an  additional  proof  for  the  criterion »/  The 

coin  of  Clovis  found  in  a   barrow  at  Sibertfwold  fuppofts  the  argument  in  favour 
of  a   Saxon  and  French  intercourfe  4. 

The  late  Rev.  Bryant  Fauffet  of  Heppington  near  Canterbury  opened  three 
hundred  tumuli  on  Barham  Downs,  the  bodies  in  which  lay  chiefly  in  an  Ealf 
and  Weft  direflion.  Mr.  Douglas,  plaufibly  enough,  derives  the  names  of  thefe 

downs  from  the  Saxon  bypgen,  from  their  fepulchral  appendages,  which 
were  of  prior  date  to  Saxon  times.  He  fhews  very  good  reafons  againft  their 

having  been  memorials  of  Cmfar’s  fecond  progrefs  in  our  ifland,  his  encamp- 
ment being  on  the  banks  of  the  Stour,  and  not  on  the  high  ground  of  thefe 

Downs ;   the  ridge  thrown  up  there  being  mote  probably  of  the  time  of  king 
John  or  Henry  111.  Thefe  tumuli  contain  coins  of  the  later  empire.  Near 

Sir  Henry  Oxenden’s  houfe  at  Broom,  at  a   fmall  diftance  from  this  groupe  of 
harrows  is  a   fmaller  one  of  about  fifty,  which  Mr.  Douglas  could  not  obtain 
leave  to  open.  That  which  he  cites  from  Twine  and  brands  with  all  the 

air  of  deception  and  exaggeration  ‘,  exadly  correfponds  with  modern  difeoveries, 
due  allowance  being  made  for  the  amplification  of  ill-informed  aftoniffi- 

ment.  The  barrows  on  Sibertfwold  or  Shepherd’s-well  down  amount  to  near 
two  hundred,  and  were  all  opened  by  Mr.  Fauffet. 

I   confefs  1   have  great  doubts  concerning  the  application  of  “fmall  barrows  in 

clufters  to  the  Chriftians  of  the  6th  and  perhaps  beginning  of  the  7th  century7. 
The  only  funeral  depofit  adopted  in  early  Chriftian  fepulture  in  a   more  peculiar 
manner  muff  be  the  ctgJs  ;   but  even  that  is  admitted  by  Keyfler  to  be  a   Gentile 

bgn  E.  The  zeal  of  the  early  Chriftians  in  burying  their  martyrs  would  hardly 
teffipt  them  to  mark  the  places  of  their  interment  by  an  elevation  of  earth,  even 
without  cities  and  towns,  and  before  the  eftablMliment  of  cemeteries  in  Eng- 

land by  archbilhop  Cuthbert,  A.  ID.  741,  which  was  conliderably  previous  to 
the  Dat.iih  compueftx  of  this  ifland,  and  their  converfion.  The  range  of  barrows, 

1   B.  III.  ep.  11. 
4   lb.  p. 141. 
*   K-  P-  97‘ 

Stukeley,  Stonehenge. 
5   De  reb.  Albion.  II.  n.  7?. 

*   lb.  p.  109.  
1   n 

3   Douglas,  p.177 — 179. 
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atout  thirty  in  number,  near  St.  Margaret’s  on  the  cliff,  betw
een  Deal  and 

Dover,  by  their  proximity  to  the  village,  fhew  their  affinity  to  it,  an
d  produce 

a   natural  reafon  for  concluding  on  their  having  been  a   fepulchral  depofit  an
te- 

cedent to  the  annexing  of  cemeteries  to  churches  The  large  barrow  rathef 

at  the  extremity  of  tine  N.  E.  range  contained  the  burnt  bones  of  a   young  fub- 

jea  which  had  paffed  a   very  ardent  fire,  and  were  depofited  exadtly  in  the 
centre  of  the  barrow,  on  the  furface  of  the  native  foil,  without  any  excavations 

whatever,  the  mound  of  earth  raffed  fimply  over  it.  The  bodies  in  the  other 

graves  were  generally  depofited  in  the  direftion  of  Eaft  and  Weft,  but  othe
rs 

varied  their  pofitions,  indicating,  perhaps,  that  this  cemetery  was  ufed  both  by 

Pagans  and  Chrillians,  which  the  law  of  Charlemagne  feparating  the  one  from 

the  other  proves  was  the  praflice.  The  difeovery  of  a   barrow  where  cr
ema- 

tion had  been  ufed  niuft  either  imply  an  earlier-  age  in  fepulture,  a   Angular 

variation  at  the  time,  or  a   diltinctiou  of  honour  \ 

Mr.  Douglas  is  of  opinion  that  the  urns  found  in  tumuli  with  or  witho
ut 

fkeletons  befpeak  them  Homan  \   Of  the  latter  cafe  Mr.  Haded  ■>  gives  ma
ny 

inftances  in  Crundal  pariffi.  One  fkeleton  had  three  urns  by  the  head,  right 

fhouldcr,  and  left  knee,  in  a   grave  of  chalk ;   another  urn  was  of  the  fize  of 

half  a   bufirel.  Mr.  Douglas  has  given  a   fepulchre  containing  both  fkeletons 

and  urns,  with  a   Roman  infeription,  from  Petavius,  p.  1 4 1 .   PI.  XXIX.  But 

thefe  do  not  exclude  the  claim  of  the  Northern  nations  and  Britons  to  urn 

burial.  The  barrow  between  the  fifth  and  fixth  mile  ftone,  between  Bury  and 

Newmarket,  opened  1771,  contained,  with  a   number  of  bones  and  a   fcull,  an 

urn  of  coarfe  pottery,  (lightly  burnt,  fix  feet  from  the  top,  and  as  many  from 

the  South  fide,  with  the  mouth  upwards  and  no  cover ;   two  feet  high,  at  bottom 

only  four  inches  in  the  clear,  above  one  foot  diameter  in  the  wideft  part,  and 

at  the  mouth  ten  or  eleven  inches,  and  containing  mould  and  bits  of  bones.  In 

the  fame  barrow  was  a   complete  fkeleton,  with  the  legs  doubled  up  under  tbe 

body,  and  lumps  of  wood  allies.  It  was  the  conjedlure  of  Mr.  Aihby  that  as 

far  as  it  was  opened,  it  appeared  to  contain  three  fkeletons  and  one  urn  ;   it 

might  have  covered  an  officer  and  his  foldiers ;   and  as  the  urn  was  found  not  in 

the  centre  with  the  fkeletons  lying  round,  but  nearer  to  one  fide,  more  urns 

will  hereafter  be  difeovered  in  the  centre,  and  towards  other  parts  of  the  cir- 

cumference ;   and  that  it  gave  name  to  the  village  of  Barrow,  whofe  parilh  it 

parts  from  that  of  Risby  s.  The  harrow  on  Needham  plains  contained  three 

urns  and  the  body  interred.  Mr.  Milner  1   opened  two  barrows  on  Flower  Bar- 

row,  near  Eaft  Lullworth,  a   third  called  Hanbury  Toote  and  found  them  to 

contain  lkeletons  and  urns,  the  urn  in  the  latter  inftance  on  the  breaft  of  a   fke- 

leton. In  a   fourth  were  five  diftimft  fkeletons,  three  of  them  in  a   row,  lying  on 

their  backs;  two  were  of  the  common  fize,  but  that  in  the  middle  was  a   fmall 

one,  probably  of  fome  young  perfon  j   the  two  others  were  a   few  feet  dildance 

■   Douglas,  lb.  p.  119.  ’   lb.  p.  120.  ’   P.  136—149. 
4   in.  j84.  *   Gent.  Mag,  LIV.  85.  *   lb.  LX.  897 — 900. 
1   See  before  the  Fairy  Toole,  p.  xxxvm.  A   very  ftrong  fortification  near  Cleobury  is  called 

Caftletute.  Gent.  Mag.  LX.  1191. 
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fr<jm  thefe,  the  head  of  one  lying  on  the  bread  of  the  other  ;   each  of  them  had 

aii  urn  upon  it,  and  under  the  head  of  one  of  three  that  lay  in  a   row  was 

a   fmall  earthen  urn  about  the  fize  of  a   wine  glafs.  In  another  barrow  about  an 

hundred  and  ten  feet  in  circumference,  and  ten  feet  perpendicular,  was  akidvaen 

dr  vault,  of  unhewn  dones,  inclofing  a   coarfe  black  urn,  containing  burnt 

human  bones,  covered  with  a   thin  flat  done.  Mr.  Milner  afcribes  all  thefe 

barrows  to  Britons,  Saxons,  or  Danes,  and  not  to  Romans.  Mr.  Douglas  gives 

more  indances,  p.  155-163.  Thefe  lhould  be  added  to  thofe  already  enumerated, 

Introd.  I.  p.  iv.  v.  Skeletons  apparently  interred  in  coffins  he  confiders  as 

Saxon 

Where  urns  and  bodies  are  found  together  in  the  fame  barrow  Mr.  Douglas 

inclines  to  fuppofe  that  the  latter  were  added  in  a   fubfeqiient  period.  “   On 

fearches  made  into  thefe  large  barrows  I   have  evidently  perceived  the  earth  to 

have  been  didurbed  for  the  admiffion  of  a   fubfequvnt  depofit,  and  the  frag- 

ments of  urns  have  proved  a   prior  fepulchr'al  rite  But  why  may  not  the 
urn  have  contained  the  bowels  or  heart  of  the  body  interred  with  it  ?   Some- 

thing like  that  may  have  been  the  cafe  with  the  child  in  the  urn  which  had 

rio  allies  in  it  found  with  a   lkeleton  at  Chidingfold  3. 

The  urns  attributed  to  the  Northern  nations  difcover  the  greated  analogy,; 

A   fmall  urn  formed  of  clay  was  found  in  a   Saxon  barrow,  which  proves  that 

the  cudorii  of  depofiting  unbaked  urns  with  the  dead  was  continued  to  the 

feventh  century  4. 

Mr.  Douglas  refers  the  fmall  barrows  found  in  clufters  to  the  defendants  of 

the  Geltre,  who  Ctefar  and  Tacitus  fay  fird  peopled  Britain  s.  He  didinguiflies 

thofe  of  the  Britons  from  thofe  of  the  Romans  by  their  arms 6 :   “   When  a   bar- 
row  contains  an  urn  with  burnt  bones,  it  is  an  indication  that  it  exceeded  a   few 

years  the  date  of  thofe  with  the  body  inhumated.  As  Chridianity  became  more 

general  fo  burning  the  dead  was  difufed  ;   or,  indeed*  about  this  period,  as 

I   jufpedi,  the  Pagans  were  alfo  in  common  with  the  Chridians,  interdi&ed 

the  ufe  of  burning  the  bodies  of  the  dead  V* 

The  large  fliort  fwords  and  fmall  bucklers  with  which  Tacitus 8   arms  the 
Britons,  and  which  are  the  arms  of  all  barbarous  nations,  are  found  in  their 

tumuli.  The  Romans,  who  fought  in  a   compact  body,  ufed  the  fliort  and 

cutting  fword  9. 

Mr.  Hanham  of  Dorcheder  opened  one  of  the  larged  of  the  barrows  near 

Bincomb  mentioned  Introd.  I.  p.  ix.  and  in  the  middle,  about  three  feet  under 

the  furface,  found  the  bones  of  a   man  of  large  fize,  a   woman,  and  child,  covered 

with  large  dones.  The  fculls  and  many  of  the  bones  were  very  perfect.  The 

child’s  teeth  had  hollow  roots,  as  before  fliedding,  and  were  very  found. 

Within  the  pelvis  of  the  woman  were  the  bones  of  a   feetus.  Near  the  fkele- 

tons  lay  a   fpearhead  between  five  and  fix  inches  long.  At  twelve  feet  the 

1   P.  162. 

1   P.  156,  n.  s   P.  162.  4   P.  158,  nl. 
i   P.  27.  n.  *   lb.  7   lb. 
"   Vit.  Agric.  c.  36.  9   Ncnia  Brit.  p.  1. 
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workmen  came  to  fome  larger  ftones  difpofed  rounding  like  the  top  of  an  overt) 

and  under  them  one  very  broad  fupported  by  two  perpendicular  at  the  fides, 

between  which  was  placed  an  urn  containing  alhes 

The  duke  of  Northumberland  caufed  orie  to  be  opened  on  Ridgewayhill) 
which  contained,  at  three  feet  from  the  top,  a   Ikeleton  lying  due  Eaft  and  Weft, 
the  fcull  a   little  reclined  to  the  Weft,  the  teeth  perfedt.  A   yard  from  it,  but 
fcarcely  one  foot  and  an  half  from  the  (loping  furface,  was  an  urn  with  bones 
and  a   (lies ;   another  with  burnt  bones  and  allies,  among  which  lay  a   fmall 

piece  of  copper  or  brafs  corroded.  Near  the  urn  a   large  flat  ftone  of  an  irregular 
fliape,  the  under  fide  blackened  by  fire,  covering  a   number  of  human  bones 
laid  in  order  on  a   bed  of  flints,  which  were  black  like  the  bones.  Near  the 
foundation  were  two  urns  inverted,  as  in  the  former  ;   one  fituate  near  the  centre 
of  the  tumulus  contained  only  burnt  bones  and  allies ;   thq  other,  a   brafs 
fpear  head  flat  and  thin,  which  had  been  fattened  to  a   handle  by  three  wooden 
pegs  one  of  which  remained  in  the  hole  \   At  the  bottom  of  the  barrow  was 

the  front  antler  of  a   very  large  flag’s  horn. 

That  learned  antiquary  abbe  Le  Beuf,  in  a   difcuffion  on  the  tombs  at  Civaux 

before  mentioned,  Introduftion,  I.  31-35.  gives  a   particular  detail  of  the  va- 
rious barrows  in  France,  or  as  they  are  called  tombes  3   and  tombels ,   an  obvious 

corruption  of  the  original  name  of  tumulus .   Near  the  tower  of  Auftrille  in 
Lisnohn  are  two  hills  of  artificial  earth,  the  larger  ten  or  twelve  toifes  in 

circumference  and  twenty-five  high,  diftant  from  the  other  eight  or  ten  toifes. 
Two  fimilar  near  the  caftle  of  Dognon,  a   league  and  an  half  from  Droulles  in 

the  fame  province,  and  in  wafte  tradls.  One  of  the  latter  being  levelled  was 
found  to  contain  feveral  ftories  of  hollow  ftones  covered  with  other  ftones  for^ 

ming  fepulchres,  and  containing  urns  of  earth  and  glafs  and  fome  fmall  gold 
chains.  Another  hill  on  the  road  from  Lyon  to  Vienne  is  Hill  called  LaMotte. 
There  are  five  or  fix  in  the  diocefe  of  Noyon,  and  there  were  two  near  Ver- 
mand,  one  on  the  Eaft  called  La  Motte  Poutru>  the  other  between  the  South 

and  Well:  called  La  Motte  Dejlrille.  A   third  lefs,  near  the  village  of  Voue, 
half  a   league  from  Coudrain.  One  near  Noyon,  and  at  the  village  of  Neuf  lieu, 
near  Chauni,  called  le  Tombe.  In  an  old  monaftic  rent-roll  of  the  thirteenth 

century  of  the  abbey  of  St.  Eloy  at  Noyon  is  mentioned  the  'Tombel  de  Duri , 
and  the  Tombele  de  les  le  ville.  In  the  Liegeois  and  near  Tongres  are  two  tu- 

muli within  gun-lhot  of  each  other:  another  very  confiderable  one  on  the 
road  from  France  towards  Namur,  and  on  the  fame  road  five  more  near 
Aumal.  Two  near  the  walls  of  Tirlemont,  and  one  in  Condroz,  on  the  road 
to  France.  There  are  two  in  the  parifti  of  Sublaine,  four  leagues  from  the 
Loire  and  three  from  Loches,  one  hundred  and  fifty  paces  afunder,  called  by 
the  inhabitants  Dunges  or  Dangest  from  the  Celtic  dens,  from  whence  alfo  the 
caftle  of  Dognon  beforementioned  may  be  derived.  Thqfe  eminences,  or 
donjes,  or  monticules,  or  aiguilles ,   as  fome  call  them,  are  not  of  Roman  con- 

A.  S.  Min.  1784.  1   See  an  inftance  of  rivets  of  a   fpear-head,  p.  xv. 
■   ’   A/mall  mount  on  the  ground  where  the  battle  of  Killicrankie  began  is  called  in  Galic  Tomb  Claver s 

ActounTof  Scotland  °f  
*°Und  in  d'SSing  int0  ir  for  gravel.  Statical 

ttrutftion. 
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ftru&ion,  like  thole  in  the  cemetery  mentioned  by  Sidonius  Apollinaris,  epift.  ill. 
%2.  but  raifed  by  barbarians  over  their  generals  or  captains,  by  their  foldiers. 

Guibert  abbot  of  Nogent  fous  Couci,  in  the  diocefe  of  Laon,  writing  in  the 
twelfth  Century  concerning  the  events  of  his  time,  mentions,  as  an  ex- 

traordinary  thing,  that  in  digging  in  the  plain  of  Nogent  to  build,  they  found 
fepulchres  ranged  in  a   circular  manner  round  a   principal  one,  and  in  thefe 

tombs  veflels  unknown  to  Chriftlan  ufe  ' ;   whence  he  concluded  that  they  were 
the  burial  places  of  Pagans,  or  of  the  earlier  Ghriftiatis  who  adopted  the  Pagan 
mode.  M.  Lebeuf  imagined  there  were  tumuli  over  their  fepulchres.  Perhaps 
they  might  refemble  thofe  among  us  at  Repton  and  Afhford,  Introduction,  I. 

p.  xxvii.  Count  Marfigli,  in  his  “ Courfe  of  the  Danube,”  Vol.  II.  1726, 

mentions  a   number  of  thefe  hillocks,  which  he  calls  tumuli  i'elluris ,   colies 
manufafii)  on  the  banks  of  that  fiver,  and  in  the  plains  of  Mceiia  and 

Thrace*  of  the  height  of  thirty  feet.  He  adds,  that  from  Gegenda  to  the 

P adage  of  Trajan,  they  are  from  three  to  four  or  five  hundred  paces  diftant 

from  each  other,  and  that  in  digging  and  levelling  feveral  have  been  found 

urns,  baked  tiles,  and  medals  \ 

I   agree  with  Mr.  Douglas,  that  barrows  afe  not  neceffary  proofs  of  a   battle: 

for  our  anceftors  may  be  prefumed  to  have  had  cemeteries  as  well  as  ourfelves. 

Thefe  collective  modes  of  burying  the  dead  are  not  peculiar  to  Chrlftians,  but 

have  been  annexed  to  temples  in  every  age  by  every  nation,  except  the  Jews* 

among  whom  it  would  have  been  an  adt  of  the  higheft  pollution.  On  the  fame 

principle  the  Chinefe  bury  ia  mountains  diftant  from  towns  and  the  monu- 

ments of  the  antient  inhabitants  of  Perfia  are  found  in  fuch  remote  places  h 

The  Mohammedan  burial  places  are  without  the  gates  of  their  towns  i   though 
their  great  men  have  aiofques,  or  fepulchral  chapels  over  their  tombs  and  priefts 
appropriated  thereto. 

The  feven  hills,  as  they  are  called,  on  the  road  from  Bury  to  Thetford,  four 

miles  from  Farnham,  are  the  only  barrows  that  can  be  referred  to  the  Flemings 
flain  under  Robert  earl  of  Leicefter,  19  Henry  II.  mentioned  Introd.  I.  p.  y, 
and  xi.  and  whether  the  remains  of  that  people,  or  an  older,  are  depofited  under 

them  muft  be  left  to  fome  future  opening.  There  are  none  in  the  village  nor 
any  nearer  than  the  feven  hills,  which  are  at  the  diftance  of  four  miles.  Thefe 

and  thofe  before  mentioned  at  Barrow  are  the  only  ones  found  Bury.  May  not 
thefe  feven  be,  like  thofe  at  Stevenage,  boundaries,  inftead  of  burial  places  ? 

In  the  New  World,  as  the  inhabitants  of  Europe  choofe  to  Gall  America, 
becaufe  they  have  not  been  acquainted  with  it  quite  four  hundred  years,  bar- 
rows  are  the  infeparable  appendage  to  great  fettlements.  They  are  reprelented 
of  various  proportions  and  forms,  one  hundred  and  fifty  feet  long,  one  hun- 

dred broad,  and  thirty-five  high,  iquare,  oblong,  oCtagonal,  and  fpherical, 
Non  ifi  fnodutri  noflxOfUm  Ofdo  difponifur  fepulcrofum,  fed  circulatim  in  modum  coraulte  fe-» 

pulcrutfi  OrtitfS  multa  SfflbitJnf,  in  quibus  quadam  reperiumur  vafa  quorum  caufam  nefciunt  Chriftiana 
tempora.  Non  pofiumus  aliud  efedere  riifi  quod  fuerinc  Gentium,  aut  antiquiffima  Chrillianorum  fed 
fatfta  gentili  more.”  Guibert,  1.  II.  de  vita  fua,  c.  x. 

*   Lebeuf,  Diflertations,  I.  Z29. 

3   Le  Bruyn,  Niebuhr,  and  otherNtravellers. 

Vol.  II.  rn  and 
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and  fame  much  larger,  in  general  nearly  fpheroidical,  fifteen  or  twenty  feet 

diameter,  and  from  one  to  ten  high.  Thefe  are  called  Indian  graves,  and  Mr* 

Jefferfon  opened  in  Virginia  one  that  contained  the  bones  of  near  one  hundred 

perfons  of  all  fizes.  Mr.  Filfon  1   defcribes  two  intrenchments  with  a   number  of 

barrows  near  Lexington.  Mr.  Barton  has  engraved  a   fquare  town  accompa- 

nied with  a   burying  ground,  a   mile  above  the  junction  of  the  rivers  Muf- 

kingham  and  Ohio,  one  hundred  and  fixty  miles  below  Fort  Pitt*. 

In  the  Kentucky  country  are  a   number  of  old  forts,  moftly  circular,  fituate 

on  ftrong  well-chofen  ground,  contiguous  to  water.  They  are  certainly  very 

antient,  as  there  is  not  the  leaft  vifible  difference  in  the  age  or  fize  of  the 

timber  growing  on  or  within  them,  and  that  which  grows  without ;   and  the 
oldeft  natives  have  loft  all  tradition  about  them.  They  muft  have  been  the 

efforts  of  a   people  much  more  devoted  to  labour  than  our  prefent  race  of 

Indians,  and  it  is  difficult  to  conceive  how  they  could  be  conftrutted  without 

the  ufe  of  iron  tools.  At  a   convenient  diftance  from  thefe  always  ftands  a 

fin  all  mount  of  earth,  thrown  up  in  the  form  of  a   pyramid,  and  Teeming  in 

Tome  meafure  proportioned  to  the  fize  of  its  adjacent  fortifications.  On  ex- 

amination they  have  been  found  to  contain  a   chalky  fubftance,  fuppofed  to 

have  been  bones,  and  of  the  human  kind  3. 

By  the  road  fide  in  Spain  are  Teen  wooden  croffes,  to  mark  the  Tpot  where 

Tome  unhappy  traveller  loft  his  life  4.  The  pafiengers  think  it  a   work  of  piety 

to  caft  a   ftone  upon  the  monumental  heap ;   according  to  Tome,  as  a   mark  of 

deteftation  and  abhorrence  of  the  murderer  ;   or,  as  others  think,  to  cover  the 

aflies  of  the  dead.  This,  in  all  ages,  and  by  every  nation,  has  been  con- 

fidered  as  a   deed  of  mercy,  becaufe,  to  remain  unburied,  was  regarded  as  the 

greateft  misfortune  and  difgrace.  The  inops ,   inhumataque  turba ,   was  fuppofed 

to  wander  on  the  banks  of  the  Styx,  excluded  from  the  Elyfian  fields,  reftlefs 

and  miferable,  one  hundred  years,  unlefs  their  bones  were  previoufly 

covered  5.  Whatever  may  have  been  the  origin  of  this  pra&ice,  it  is  general 

over  Spain  ;   and  round  mod  monumental  croffes  is  feen  a   heap  of  ftones  \ 

On  the  top  of  Blackdown,  within  the  parifli  of  Eaft  Buckland  St.  Mary,  c. 

Somerfct,  by  the  fide  of  the  road  from  Neroche  caftle  to  Chard,  are  numerous 

quantities  of  flint  ftones  lying  in  vaft  heaps,  upwards  of  fixty  yards  in  circum- 

ference, which  are  called  Robin  Hood's  Butts ,   and  are  generally  fuppofed  to  be 
the  tombs  of  antient  warriors  who  fell  during  the  fevere  conflicts  between  the 

Danes  and  Saxons  in  thefe  parts  7. 

1   Account  of  the  difcovery,  &c.  of  Kentucky. 

*   Obfervations  on  fome  parts  ot  Natural  Hiftory,  parti.  See  Gent.  Mag.  LVII.  992. 
1   Morfe’s  American  Gazetteer. 

4   “   This  day  we  faw  five  monumental  erodes,  one  coming  out  of  a   wood,  one  at  a   place  where  fout 

ways  meet,  the  reft  on  the  fummits  of  the  hills,  from  whence  the  robbers  could  fee  every  thing  that 

was  palling  on  the  road,  and  knew  which  way  to  efcape.  We  palled  by  three  monumental  erode*, 

all  at  the  junction  of  four  ways.  In  a   country  where  few  people  travel,  a   thief  hai  little  chance  of 

pafiengers,  unlefs  where  two  ways  crofs.”  Townfend’s  Travels,  I.  237. 
‘   Virgil,  iEn.  vi.  ver.  325. 

*   Townfend,  lb.  p.  134.  1   Collinfon’s  Hift.  of  Somerfet,  I,  ao. 

On 
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On  the  top  of  the  hill  ftrait  before  the  village  of  Williton,  in  St.  Decuman  4§ 

parifh,  in  the  fame  county,  about  two  miles  diftance,  is  an  immenfe  heap  of 
ftones  covering  about  an  acre,  and  rifing  to  a   great  height,  pretended  to  have 
been  brought  by  the  devil  in  his  leathern  apron,  but  called  Symmons  Borough  or 
Barrow.  About  half  a   mile  from  this  are  five  fmaller  barrows,  faid  to  have 
been  brought  by  the  devil  in  his  glove.  This  parifh  includes  the  town  of 
Watchet,  antiently  WeCed  and  Wecedport ,   memorable  fcir  the  defeat  of  the 

Danes,  A.  D.  918.'  The  field  of  battle  lies  between  Williton  and  Watchet,  and 
is  markt  by  three  large  barrows,  called  Grab  barrows,  in  which  feveral  cells 

compofed  of  flat  ftones  and  containing  human  relics  have  been  difcovered  *. 

The  expence  of  funerals  and  funeral  monuments  was  reftri&ed  by  Solon, 
and  after  him  by  the  Romans,  on  principles  of  frugality,  not  to  prevent  too 

large  an  extent  of  ground  being  covered  by  the  tumuli,  as  Mi*.  Douglas  infinu- 

ates 5,  for  Solon’s  law  againft  putting  on  Hermae  conveys  no  fuch  meaning. 

That  tumuli  were  not  confined  to  the  Northern  kings  is  plain  from  that  line 

in  Lucan  4 : 

Et  regum  cineres  exftru&o  monte  quiefcunt ; 

which  may,  from  the  context,  be  underftood  of  kings  of  Egypt  or  Macedon  5 

and  Propertius  alks  a   private  grave  diftant  from  the  road  fide  5   : 

Di  faciant  mea  ne  terra  locet  offa  frequenti 

Qua  facit  afiiduo  tramite  vulgus  iter. 

Poft  mortem  tumuli  fic  infamantur  amanturm 

Me  tegat  arborea  devia  terra  coma. 

Aut  humet  ignotie  cumulus  vallatus  arenae. 

Non  juvat  in  media  nomen  habere  via. 

Grant,  gracioits  heaven,  my  bones  may  not  be  laid 

Where  with  continual  foot  the  vulgar  tread ; 

Such  graves  to  lovers  would  be  dire  difgrace  : 

But  in  fome  unknown  thicket  be  my  place. 

Or  o’er  me  fome  obfcurer  heap  be  thrown, 

That  my  name  be  not  in  the  highway  known. 

Tile  practice  of  burning  the  bodies  was  introduced  among  tile  Danes  by 

Odin,  not  long  before  the  Chriftian  aera.  This  age  is  called  BrUna  Olid ,   or  the' 
age  of  burning,  in  which  barrows  were  raifed  over  the  alhes  as  well  as  after- 

wards over  the  bodies  tliemfelves.  In  the  fucceeding  period,  called  Hoigold, 

or  Hoeljl  tiid ,   or  the  age  of  heights  or  conic  hills  4,  the  practice  of  burning 

was  not  left  off,  though  it  had  ceafed  before  their  expedition  into  Britain* 

and  fooner,  as  a   general  cuftom,  though  perhaps  ufed  in  the  burial  of  a   par- 

ticular hero  7.  Ringo  caufed  the  fame  funeral  honour  to  be  performed  on  the 

body  of  Harold,  when,  at  the  fame  period,  the  common  people  were  interred 

in  an  entire  ftate  8. 

1   Chron.  Sax.  p.  105.  *   Collinfon,  III.  487.  •   P.  136. 
4   VIII.  695.  $   III.  xiv.  16 — 31. 

*   Bartholinus  de  contemptu  mortil  apud  Danos  ex  Snorrone,  8cc.  I.  c.  8.  p.  ui— ji£. 
1   Douglas  ubi  fupra,  p.  125.  •   Snorro  Sturlefon  ap.  cuod.  ib. Suorro 
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Snorro  Sturlefon  fays,  “   the  body  of  Odin  was  burnt  in  the  mofi  honorable 

manner,  furrounded  with  the  molt  elevated  flames ;   and  it  was  the  belief  in 

thofe  times,  that  in  proportion  as  the  flames  afcended  the  greater  honour  the 

dead  received  in  the  other  world.  The  fragments  of  bones  found  in  an  urn 

in  a   large  detached  Kentllh  barrow  were  fo  few  in  number  that  they  did  not 

correfpond  but  to  a   fmall  proportion  of  the  human  body,  a   circumfiance  very 

common  in  urn  burial,  and  which,  corroborated  by  antient  authors,  proves  by 

the  pains  taken  to  confume  the  bones,  and  reduce  them  into  a   fmall  compafs, 

the  greater  the  honour  to  have  been  fhewn  to  the  remains  of  the  dead 

This  mode  of  railing  hills  is  recorded  of  the  Gerrhi  a   Scythian  people  by  He- 

rodotus Stones  appear  to  have  been  fet  up  as  monuments  in  both  periods  3. 

That  burning  which  Wormius  calls  Roifold  he  confines  to  kings :   Hoigold  was 

when  the  bodies,  both  burnt  and  entire,  were  depofited,  with  their  arms,  under 

circular  heaps  of  great  Hones,  earth,  and  turf,  piled  up  to  fome  height,  to 

fupply  the  place  of  infcribed  ftones  when  materials  were  wanting.  The  Haiti 

in  battle  were  laid  under  one  common  high  hillock,  called  Valkojler . 

Cbrijlendoms  old  was  the  age  of  Chriftianity,  when  the  Danes  become  Chrif- 

tians  buried  their  dead  4.  This  event  took  place  among  them  in  this  ifland 

almoft  immediately  after  their  conqueft  of  it. 

The  barrows  in  Denmark  differ  in  fize,  roundnefs,  various  and  difiinCt  rows 

of  Hones :   the  ruder  fort  are  of  earth  only,  or  for  generals  and  officers,  with 

one  circle  of  Hones  round  the  bafe.  In  the  more  improved  ages  they  added 

larger  Hones  on  the  top  and  Tides,  as  well  as  round  the  bottom,  and  fome 

of  the  former  infcribed  5.  Thofe  of  an  oblong  fhape  and  flatter,  furrounded  by 

large  Hones,  the  biggefl  at  the  end  6,  Wormius  confidered  as  receptacles  of  a 
whole  family  7.  Some  were  overgrown  with  trees,  after  the  country  was 

deferted  or  depopulated 8.  And  luch  might  have  been  the  cafe  with  that  of 

X)ercennus,  before- mentioned. 

Two  brothers  petty  princes  in  Naumedal  fpent  three  years  in  making  a 

Angle  tumulus  ’.  Harald  Blaatund  employed  his  whole  army,  and  a   number 

of  oxen,  to  place  an  immenfe  Hone  on  the  tumulus  of  his  mother  Hubba 

was  buried  under  a   very  large  barrow  in  Devonfhire  ",  A.  D.  487. 

After  the  Danes  were  converted  to  ChriHianity  they  gradually  departed  from 

the  rudenefs  of  their  anceflors  in  the  art  of  fepulchral  monuments,  and  united 

the  crofs  with  the  Runic  characters  in  Ghriftian  churches  and  cemeteries.  Wor- 

mius’s  Monumenta  Danica  abounds  with  inftances  of  the  Runic  characters  ob- 

taining after  this  period  in  Denmark,  as  we  know  they  did  in  our  own  coun- 

try “.  Wormius  gives  two  Hones  infcribed  with  thofe  characters  round  the 

ledge  like  the  ChriHian  gravefione  *3.  Others  M   with  rude  figures  of  men  and 

*   Douglas,  lb.  p.  158.  *   IV.  71.  1   Bartholinus,  p.  119,  120. 
4   Wormius,  Mon.  Dan.  p.  33 — 36.  s   Mon.  Dan.  I.  c.  7.  p.  40—45.  *   lb.  p.  35. 
’   lb.  p.  36.  '   lb.  37.  ex  Saxone.  9   lb.  p.  39.  *°  lb.  ex  Saxonc,  lib.  x. 
”   Rrompton,  p.  809.  “   At  Bridkirk,  Beaucaftle,  and  Ruthwell. 
**  P.  1B0.  471.  492.  520.  14  P.  18S. 

7   beafis, 
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bSafts,  like  thofe  on  the  rude  crofies  in  Scotland  and  Wales  *,  others  bn  hillocks 

or  tumuli*.  Three  others  forming  a   triangle  3 .   Others  cut  in  the  face  of  a 

rock  4,  like  that  Roman  one  on  the  banks  of  the  river  Gelt,  near  Brampton, 

in  Cumberland  5.  One  appears  to  have  Rood  in  a   tumulus,  which  it  mentions 

by  the  name  of  Kuml,  whence  the  Latin  cumulus  6.  Some  of  thefe  rude  obelifks 

with  infcriptions  are  in  churchyards,  as  that  of  king  Gormon  and  his  wife 

Thirfa,  at  Jelling  7 ;   which  is  the  more  remarkable,  as,  like  the  font  at  Brid- 

kirk,  it  commemorates  the  converfion  of  the  Danes  and  Norwegians,  after  thfe 

conqueft  of  their  country  by  Haroldj  who  was  aflaflinated  A.  D.  980.  and  is 

adorned  with  figures  of  men  and  animals  in  fcroll-work.  Near  it  is  a   lefTer, 

infcribed  by  Gormo  for  his  wife.  An  inftance  of  a   wooden  figure  of  a   woman 

on  the  wooden  floor  of  a   church,  with  her  epitaph  infcribed  in  Runic  charac- 

ters on  her  gown,  as  part  of  bifhop  Roger’s  at  Salifbury  is  on  his  pallj  may  be 
feen  in  Wormius,  p.  58. 

Mr.  Douglas  fhews  good  reafon  why  the  tumuli  in  Greenwich  park  and  Bart- 

low  hills  cannot  be  Danifh  tumuli 8.  He  has  not  however  paid  attention  to  the 

barrows  in  Woodham  Ferrars  parifh,  on  Burnham- river,  and  the  greater  pro- 

bability that  the  battle  between  Canute  and  Edward  Ironfides  was  fought  at  of 

near  Aflingdon  ’.  Though  he  feems  inclined  to  admit,  that  the  Cromlech  was 

fomehow  a   Danifli  monument,  as  at  Wayland-Smith  and  Kit’s-Coty-houfe  in 

England,  yet  he  obferves  Carrtedhs,  of  heaps  of  ftones,  barrows  of  large  dimen- 

flons  in  Kiftvaens,  or  cromlechs  and  ftone  erections  of  various  kinds,  are  found 

fcattered  in  fuch  directions  over  Europe  as  mull  preclude  the  Danes  on  their  in- 

vaflons  to  their  conqueft  of  the  kingdom  under  Canute  from  being  their  general 

owners,  aud  when  their  writers  mention  them  as  applicable  to  peculiar  cuitoms 

of  the  Northern  people,  thefe  relations  muft  be  admitted  with  the  fame  pre- 

caution as  we  read  the  writers  of  our  nation  on  fimilar  monuments  in  Great  Bri- 

tain. He  inclines  however  to  admit  that  the  Dane  Barrows,  fo  called,  at  Char- 

tham,  belong  to  them 

The  general  term  Low  applied  to  thefe  barrows  In  the  midland  parts  of 

England  is  derived  by  Dugdale  ",  from  the  Britifh  Llehani  locare,  to  place,  aS 

llogal  anfwers  to  loculus ,   the  place  where  the  burnt  corpfes  were  laid,  and  the 

Saxon  lo5ian  to  lodge  '*,  as  the  Greek  Asyw,  Ae^of,  texjgov,  and  Dutch  leggertj 
figgin,  logian ,   all  from  the  fame  fource.  And  this  appears  to  me  mdre  natural 

than  the  correfpoiidence  between  1^5,  I15,  and  I05C,  fynonyfnous  with  <pxo%,  a 

flame,  and  bujluni ,   which  Feftus  derives  “   quaji  bene  ujlus ,”  and  Servius  defines 

thb  laft  ftage  after  pyra  and  rogus .   Gawin  Douglas  tranflates  Dercennus’s 

'   A   piece  of  tapeftry  which  Wormius  had  is  adorned  with  the  fame  figures  of  men  and  women 
fithing  and  fowling,  and  monfters,  as  fome  of  the  monuments  in  Scotland  arc  reprefented,  with 

Runic  Characters,  lb.  p.  473 — 478. 
•   P.  202.  3   P.  213.  4   P.  222. 

‘   Camden,  Brit.  III.  176.  PI.  VIII.  10.  4   Wormius,  p.226.  Another,  p.  462. 
7   lb.  P.  326—338. 
'   Neriia,  p;  179,  180. 

*   Camden’s  Britannia,  II.  53.  **  P.  10S*  169. 
11  Warwicklhire,  p.  5.  Mark.  I.  19. 
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tumulus '   “   under  the  montane  law  there  flude  fote  hote  and  that  of  Caieta 

before  mentioned 
apoun  the  fepulture  as  cuftome  was  and  gyle, 

ane  hepe  of  erd  and  litill  moit  gart  uprays. 

And  the  appearance  of  fire  in  Lavinia’s  hair,  iEn.  vn.  164. 
Atque  omnem  ornatum  flamma  crepitante  cremari ; 

he  tranflates, 

Und  hir  gay  cleithing  all  with  lowis  light,  &c.  i.  e.  Jire  s   light. 

In  the  tumuli  which  Mr.  Douglas  opened  in  Chatham  lines  he  found  the 

fkeleton  in  the  meridian,  the  head  to  the  South  \   Its  accompaniments  were 

weapons,  offenfive  and  defenfive,  fibulas  of  metal  or  ivory 3,  a   filver  fpoon 

gilt,  wire  rings  with  beads  of  glafs,  amber,  and  vitrified  earth,  cryftal 

balls,  iron  knives,  Roman  coins  of  various  metals,  veflels  of  red  earth,  glafs, 

and  metal  ornaments,  filver  rings,  and  broaches  4,  linen  cloth,  leather,  bone  orna- 

ments, rings  of  bone  and  ivory,  combs  of  the  latter  material,  and  mirrors, 

bow  braces  and  arrow  heads.  No  beads  having  been  found  with  weapons, 

Mr.  Douglas  appropriates  them  to  female  interments,  as  he  does  alfo  glafs 

veffels  5.  Thefe  laft,  with  the  cryftall  balls  6,  he  pronounces  magical  7.  Ob- 
jections may  be  raifed  to  this  appropriation,  and  particularly  to  that  of  the 

articles  in  Stilicho’s  daughter’s  tomb,  where  the  plate  infcribed  with  names 

of  angels  may  be  like  the  broche  with  thofe  of  the  three  kings  of  Cologne  8. 
It  is  foreign  to  the  defign  of  this  work  to  enter  into  difcuflions  of  the  ufe  of  thefe 

articles.  The  fame  error  pervades  the  application  of  the  Jhears ,   Plate  II.  ii.  1,2,3. 

which  I   conceive  to  be  nippers ,   Tumulus  V.  p.  21.  like  thofe  PI.  XIII.  6. 

though  of  a   different  form,  the  firft  being  more  like  fugar  tongs  of  modern  ufe. 

“   When  jewels  occur  in  tumuli,  the  fmall  ones  are  only  found  in  the  propor- 

tion of  pne  in  feventy,  and  that  in  clufters  that  exceed  an  hundred  in  number ; 

for  it  generally  happens  if  the  place  of  interment  be  extenfive,  and  crouded 

with  barrows  that  the  contents  are  more  curious  and  valuable  V’  Much  of 

the  antient  drefs,  at  leaft  of  the  faftenings  of  it,  may  be  learnt  from  the  or- 

naments found  in  tumuli.  The  jewel,  PI.  X.  fig.  6,  7.  of  the  Nenia,  three 

inches  and  an  half  diameter,  weight  fix  ounces,  five  pennyweights,  eighteen 

grains,  and  a   quarter  of  an  inch  thick,  found  near  the  neck  of  a   fkeleton,  is 

the  moft  elegant  fepulchral  relic  difcovered  in  Britain.  It  was  the  cuflom  from 

the  remote!!  period  of  time  to  inter  rich  ornaments  with  the  dead.  The  tomb 

of  the  daughter  of  Mycerinus,  king  of  Egypt,  was  adorned  externally,  being 

only  the  wooden  figure  of  a   cow  in  which  her  body  was  depofited  ,0.  But  in 

the  tombs  of  the  Gerrhae  ",  were  interred  cups  of  gold,  the  only  metal  except 

iron  known  to  that  people.  The  Scythian  king  Indathyrfus  "   rebuking  the  am- 
*   Ain.  xi.  850. 

*   Nenia  Brit.  p.  3.  5   lb.  p.  36. 
4   See  a   beautiful  one,  PI.  x.  fig.  5.  illudrated  by  one  on  the  bud  of  Ultragotha  queen  of  Childe- 

bert  on  the  old  tower  of  St.  German  de  Prez. 

5   Nenia  Brit.  p.  11.  4   lb.  note  f.  7   P.  14,  note*. 
*   Pennant’s  Tour  in  Scotland,  I.  90.  9   Nenia,  p.  41,  n. 

10  Herodot.  II.  p.  138.  "   lb.  IV.  244.  “   lb.  262. bition 
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bition  of  Darius  for  invading  his  territories,  and  defying  him  by  obfervirigj 

that  his  fubjedts  had  nothing  to  lofe,  adds,  “   when  you  meet  with  our  family 

tombs  [r a.<poi  cro/fftwo*],  try  to  overthrow  or  dig  them  up,  and  then  yoti  (hall  fee 

whether  or  not  we  will  fight  for  them  as  if  thefe  were  their  only  valuable 

property.  This  may  be  confidered  either  as  a   defence  of  the  treafures,  or  of 

the  remains  of  their  anceftors  contained  therein.  The  difcoveries  in  the  Tar- 

tarian fepulchres,  however,  warrants  the  former  fenfe.  The  Romans  adopting 

Solon’s  idea,  by  a   law  of  the  twelve  tables,  forbad  interring  rich  ornaments 

with  the  dead'.  So  Marcianus  *   fays,  “ pecunia  fepeliri  non  poteft where 

Guichard  3   takes  pecunia  for  any  treafure,  jewels,  or  ornaments  of  value  ;   and 

Kirchman  4   underftands  it  of  apparel.  This  coftly  cuftom  feems  to  have  been 

retained  by  Chriftians  s. 

Mr.  Douglas 6   inclines  to  fix  the  date  of  thefe  fmall  barrows  filled  with 
rich  ornaments,  to  the  clofe  of  the  fourth  century,  in  which  the  Britans  and 

Gauls  became  connected.  In  the  laws  of  Pharamund,  concerning  the  deco- 

rations of  fepulchres,  there  is  nothing  relative  to  Chriftians,  and  no  mention 

of  burning  the  deceafed,  but  only  of  inhumation.  Pharamund  himfelf  was 

buried  A.  D.  428.  “   Barbarico  ritu,”  at  Rheims,  out  of  the  city  towards  Lan- 

dau,” in  monticulo  quern  Latine  pyratnis  dici  poteft  7,”  which  is  an  exadt  de- 

fcription  of  a   barrow  or  tumulus ;   and  the  “   mode  barbarifque ,”  is  by  the  “   Gene- 

alogia  Bruxellenfis  8,”  applied  to  the  funerals  of  Pharamund,  Clovis,  Meroue, 
and  Childeric,  who  died  Pagans, 

Mr.  Douglas  has  happily  illuftrated  the  glafs  or  earthen  veflels  found  in  thefe 

barrows  by  fimilar  veflels,  which  occur  in  Etrufcan  and  other  tombs,  and  were 

ufed  for  libations  of  wine,  milk,  blood,  pulfe  of  various  kinds,  honied  cakes,  See. 

or  luftral  rites,  in  which  were  ufed  water,  gum,  and  oil 9,  or  for  lacryma- 

tories  “   Though  the  antients  are  not  explicit  in  the  adtual  depofit  of  the 

veflels  with  the  body  they  particularly  exprefs  the  nature  of  the  liquors, 

unguents ,   baljams ,   and  viands ,   which  were  ufed  in  the  fepulchral  ordinances,  and 

it  fhould  be  from  thefe  fadts  corroborated  with  the  difeovery  of  the  veflels  in 

their  fepulchres  that  a   decided  opinion  can  be  formed  on  any  particular  fpecies 

of  interments,  and  alfo  by  the  forms  of  the  veflels,  to  what  ufes  they  might 

be  applied  ".  At  this  application  of  thefe  veflels  it  feems  to  me  we  fhould  flop, 
and  not  fuppofe  them  intended  to  contain  provifions  of  any  kind  for  the  dead 

which  is  not  warranted  by  any  difeovery  that  I   recoiled!,  though  the  naulum 

Cbarontis ,   or  piece  of  money,  is.  And  we  are  not  at  liberty  to  apply  Indian  or 

Chinefe  cuftoms  to  the  Greeks  and  Romans  Still  lefs  do  I   feel  myfelf  at- 

tached to  a   magical  application  of  thefe  vafes,  any  more  than  the  brafs  box  to 

fuperftitious  conceit  about  fecundity.  The  glafs  veflel,  PI.  X.  fig.  4.  from  a 

1   Cicero  de  Leg.  II.  1   L.  Julia  4   D.  ad  Leg.  Jul.  pecul. 
»   Funerailles  des  Grecs  et  des  Romains,  p.  91.  ‘   P.  448. 

*   See  the  pafi'age  quoted  by  Mr.  Douglas,  p.  42,  n.  4   P.  43,  n. 
I   Chifflet,  p.  5.  ex  MS.  cod.  Bruxell.  Palatii.  '   lb.  p.  81. 
*   Wolfgangius  Lazius,  Comment,  LJrb.  Rom. 
10  Guichard,  ubi  fup.  p.  82.  "   Douglas,  p.  44,  n. 
II  Sec  the  authors  cited  by  Mr.  Douglas,  p.  45,  n. Kentifli 
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tCentiih  tumulus  containing  a   female  fkeleton,  exaflly  refembles  the  wooden 

cup  from  the  Wareham  barrow.  It  is  four  inches  and  an  half  diameter,  and 

two  inches  five-eighths  deep,  of  a   greenifh  colour,  beautifully  coated  with  the 

< armatura ,   which  it  has  acquired  by  lying  a   long  time  in  the  earth.  Like  the 

'fepulchral  vafes  and  urns  it  is  rounded  at  the  bottom  '.  See  alfo  a   glafs  patella 
three  inches  feven  tenths  diameter,  and  two  feven  tenths  deep  \   When  I   compare 

thefe  with  the  gilded  brafs  or  mixed  metal  veffel,  PI.  XI.  fig.  i.  five  inches 

and  an  half  diameter  at  the  mouth,  and  two  inches  four  tenths  in  depth*, 

with  three  handles,  ornamented  with  a   circular  piece  of  white  metal,  probably 

filver,  and  contained  in  a   fimilar  veffel  of  larger  dimenfions,  being  thirteen 

inches  wide  and  four  and  an  half  deep,  I   cannot  help  thinking  thefe  were 

of  a   different  deftination  than  funeral,  and  added  as  ornaments  or  furniture  of 

the  deceafed.  Add  to  thefe  the  fmgular  fhaped  glafs  vafe  found  at  Dinton, 

in  Buckinghamfhire  3,  fix  inches  high,  and  fix  and  an  half  diameter,  which  Mr. 

Douglas  refers  to  a   female,  not  being  in  the  fame  fpot  with  the  fpears.  An  earthen 

veffel  engraved  in  the  fame  plate,  fig.  6.  was  found  at  the  feet  of  the  coffin, 

near  which  were  placed  in  a   heap  the  bones  of  a   child,  which  Mr.  Douglas 

imagines  were  interred  after  the  mother.  Metal  veffels  of  a   foot  diameter  and 

upwards,  as  in  Pi.  XII.  fig.  n.  can  only  have  been  kettles  for  the  purpofe  of 

heating  water.  Accordingly  Mr.  Douglas  4   fpeaks  of  the  Roman  exuvia 
being  found  near  their  culina ,   which  might  be  confidered  as  belonging  to 

their  annual  facrifices  and  libations  performed  at  their  inferia.  The  fcales, 

weights,  and  touchftone  connedted  with  thefe  veffels  in  the  fame  plate  XII. 

Were  furely  rather  memorials  of  the  profeffion  of  the  party  interred,  than  ap- 

plicable to  any  other  ufe,  and  tbefe  Mr.  Douglas  does  not  pretend  to  apply  to 

magical  pomp.  That  the  patera  were  libatory  and  facrifical  can  hardly  be 
doubted. 

The  moft  pofitive  proof  that  the  bodies  in  thefe  tumuli  were  buried  in  a 

garment  of  linen,  woollen,  and  filk  of  different  textures  and  finenefs,  either 

funeral  or  fuch  as  they  ufually  wore  when  alive  is  the  difcovery  in  one  of 

fifty  barrows  in  Greenwich  Park  opened  by  Mr.  Douglas,  1784,  where  he  found 

the  coverings  of  cloth,  both  woollen  and  linen,  of  different  finenefs,  fome  woven 

in  the  herring  bone,  others  in  the  ufual,  pattern.  With  them  was  a   braid  of 

human  hair.  Few  bodies,  for  the  interment  of  which  any  time  was  allowed, 

we  may  prefume  were  depofited  in  the  earth  abfolutely  naked.  The  body 

at  Stowborough  was  wrapt  or  dreffed  in  leather.  But  whether  the  body  in  the 

Irifh  peat  mofs  5   was  buried  after  death  or  during  life,  like  that  in  Derbylhire, 

may  admit  of  a   doubt ;   confequently  proves  nothing  in  this  queffion. 

Mr.  Douglas  obferves,  that  the  fpear  and  fword*  and  almoft  always  the 

fhield,  is  methodically  arranged.  He  has  never  found  any  bandies  of  fpears  or 

other  weapons  6.  Will  it  be  thought  an  ill-founded  conjedlure  that  what  are 
commonly  called  knives  in  barrows  may  have  been  dagger sf 

*   Douglas,  p.  39,  40. 
•   lb.  PI.  xii.  p.  31. 

•   P.  69,  n.  Pi.  XVI.  5.  Archsol.  X.  p.  169.  PI.  xvm. 

*   P.50,  n.  ‘   Archa'ol.  VII.  90 — no.  *   P.  5*1,  n. 
Various 
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Various  have  been  the  forms,  material,  and  ufe,  of  the  armilla ,   or  bracelets 
Mr.  Douglas  has  affigned  a   new,  and,  I   think,  unfupported  one,  that  it  ferved 

to  “   colledt  the  loofe  plaits  or  folds  of  the  Jlolat  or  upper  garment,  when 
the  flowing  parts  became  troublefome,  and  which  were  lowered  only  for  the 
purpofe  of  appearance  and  parade.  Antient  marbles  will  prove  the  truth  of 
this  remark It  is  not  eafy  to  conceive  how  this  effed  can  be  produced  by 
a   bare  ring  without  a   fibula,  or  fomething  faftened  to  it ;   and  one  regrets 
that  an  inftance  of  the  kind  among  the  antient  ftatues  had  not  been  pointed 
out. 

Mr.  Douglas  1   is  of  opinion,  that  every  article  of  glafs  found  in  thefe  bar- 
rows  was  imported  by  the  Romans.  This  may  tend  to  fix  a   period  ;   and  it  is 

true  that  Strabo  3   enumerates  vxlot  axsvri  among  the  imports  from  Rome. 
I   have  been  informed,  by  Mr.  Townley,  that  glafs  urns  are  common  in  Italy. 
But  though  it  may  amount  to  proof  that  the  Britons  knew  not  how  to  manu- 

facture glafs,  or  did  not  apply  themfelves  to  it,  it  can  never  decide  that  they 

had  no  glafs  imported  by  the  Phoenicians,  who  carried  on  a   trade  with  them 

long  before  the  Romans.  We  may  allow  at  leaft  a   few  beads  to  have  been  brought 

in  from  Tyre  and  Sidon,  if  not  the  veflels  fometimes  found  in  barrows.  And  it 

is  remarkable  that  from  the  earlieft  periods  of  commerce  fuch  trinkets  as  beads 

of  every  material  have  been  found  an  eflential  interchange.  Ornament  and 

finery  were  the  application  of  fuch  things  by  a   favage,  and  a   magical  appro- 

priation never  entered  into  his  thoughts.  There  is  fcarce  an  inflance  of  a 

favage  nation  which  does  not  wear  bracelets  round  the  arms  and  legs,  and  in 

the  nofes,  ears,  lips,  and  cheeks,  and  load  thofe  bracelets  with  as  many  ex- 

traneous trinkets  as  they  can  colled  for  fhew  or  jingle.  Even  the  lunar  fliaped 

armilla,  Pl.XIV.  6.  which  has  fo  puzzled  the  Irifh  antiquaries,  in  whofe  country 

it  abounds,  though  fometimes  found  in  Britain,  has  no  other  ufe, 

“   In  fome  places  of  interment  the  chief  part  of  the  graves  are  in  an  Eaft  and 

Weft  direction,  as  on  Chartham-downs  near  Canterbury,  Kingfton,  on  Bar- 

ham downs,  Sibert’swould  near  a   feat  of  Lord  North’s,  in  Kent,  where  two 

hundred  and  more  have  been  explored4.”  Though  this  is  the  Chriftian 

pofition,  Mr.  Douglas  is  of  opinion,  that  many  relics  interred  in  thefe  fmall 

tumuli  would  lead  an  antiquary  to  confider  them  with  an  eye  to  Pagan  cere- 

mony ;   but  as  many  Chriftian  rites  are  founded  in  the  Gentile,  and  in  the  early 

ages  of  Chriftianity  feem  in  a   variety  of  inftances  to  be  blended  together,  it 

will  be  difficult,  at  firft  glance,  to  fay  whether  the  people  interred  here  were 

Pagans  or  Chriftians.  It  is  evident,  that  as  Chriftians  gained  ground  the  Pagan 

cuftom  of  burning  the  dead  was  by  degrees  abolifhed.  This  period  may  be  fixed 

to  the  time  of  the  Emperor  Theodofius ;   fee  Macrobius,  Saturnalia,  VII.  c.  7. 

p.  514.  from  which  we  learn  a   curious  circumftance  in  the  burning  of  the  dead, 

that  at  the  time  when  this  practice  was  thought  a   piece  of  refpect,  when  even 

a   number  of  bodies  were  to  be  burned  together,  the  rule  with  the  performers 

of  this  ceremony  was  to  add  one  female  body  to  ten  male  ones,  “   denis  virorum 

corporibus  adjicer sfingula  muliebria  5 for  which  this  ridiculous  reafon  is  affigned 

1   P.  60,  61,  «.  5   P.  307. 
p 

•   lb. 

*   P.  59,  ». 

VOL.  II. 

4   P.  63,  n. 

that 
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that  the  latter  being  of  a   hotter  temperament,  and  more  com

buftible,  might  help 

to  burn  the  reft ;   “   unius  adjutn,  quafi  natura  flammx 
 et  ideo  celeriter  ar- 

dentis,  cetera  flagrabant.”  But  thefe  tumuli  are  of  a   
confiderably  lower 

date 

Mr.  Douglas  ■   controverts  the  ufe  of  lacrymatories,  glafs  veffels  fo
  called, 

having,  notwithftanding  Mr.  Whitaker’s  pofttive  affirmatio
n  that  one  was  found 

half  filled  with  tears  at  Caftlefield,  1765  3,  found  no 
 evidence  of  it  in  the 

antients,  or  in  Kirchman  de  Funeribus  Romanorum,  or  Gruter
.  He  therefore  In- 

clines to  fuppofe  the  little  veffels  which  pafs  under  that  name  to  ha
ve  been  filled 

with  luftral  water,  oil,  gums,  and  balfamics,  which  
laft  is  the  opinion  of 

Bartoli  4. 

The  brafs  pins,  generally  called  Jlyli,  when  found  in
  tumuli,  Mr.  Douglas 

not  improbably  refers  to  the  headdrefs,  the  hair  being
  twitted  round  them  K   A 

ftriking  inftance  of  a   pin  in  a   lady’s  Gothic  headdrefs  
appears  in  the  figure  of 

Margaret  Holland,  at  Canterbury,  Pl.XLll.  p.  12
7.  of  this  volume. 

I   do  not  think  there  have  been  a   fufficient  number  of 
 deer's  horns  found  in 

Englilh  barrows,  to  eftablifli  the  cuftom  of  Offian’s
  heroes.  Thofe  near  the 

Culina,  or  burial  ground,  at  Chartham,  were  rather
  culinary  than  funeral 

relics  6. 
Mr.  Douglas 7   gives  feveral  inftances  of  Roman  coins  in  barrows,  whic

h  he 

conceives  to  have  been  the  naulum  Cbarontis.  When 
 there  was  more  than 

one  in  a   tumulus  this  application  may  be  doubted,  or  p
erhaps  if  the  one  was, 

as  we  have  feen  before,  Vol.  1.  Introd.  p.  lxviii.  put  into  th
e  mouth,  there  would 

be  ftronger  proof  of  the  application. 

Abb k   Winckelman  '   brings  the  piece  of  money  put  into  the  mouth  of  the 

Egyptian  mummies  as  a   proof  of  the  Egyptian  coin
age  before  the  time  of  Alex- 

ander. Count  Caylus’ pretends  that  no  money  was  ever  found  under  the 

tongue  of  the  mummies,  and  that  he  never  met  with  
any  perfon  who  had  feen 

it.  Breves affirms  that  he  had  feen  under  the  tongue  of  a   mummy  a   piece 

of  gold  worth  about  two  piaftres.  Burattini,  in  his  letter  cit
ed  by  Kircher  ,   fays, 

th..t  this  money  is  worth  at  moft  one  or  two  miglieri ,   a
nd  is  ffiaped  like  a   fmall 

gold  plate  refembling  a   leaf  of  heath,  and  has  
been  fince  found  in  the  ban- 

dages of  a   mummy  by  Count  Caylus  himfelf,  who  
defcribes  it  from  abbe 

Barthelemy 

Sir  William  Stirling  15  told  Mr.  Pennant  he  had  an  urn  with  a
llies  and  part  of 

a   fcull  and  a   piece  of  money,  found  near  the  Roman  c
amp  at  Ardoch  '4.  Among 

'   Huiftf Msnchdfa,  p.  u.  4C0.  “   the  cork  flopp'kbdng 
 nearly  confirmed,  and  the  tpii  retain- 

ing  a   confiderable  degree  of  faltnefs 
'*  Antichita  d’Aquileia,  p.  277-  *   74>  ”• 

•   P.  78,  »•  7   P-  8o>  »• 
•   Hid.  de  l’Art.  I.  192.  Par.  1790. 

•   DilVerration  on  the  Egyptian  embalment,  Acad,  des  I
nk.  Hilt.  xxm.  1315. 

>°  Hi  ft.  Univ.  I.  ii.  c.  3.  p.  393,  n. 

“   Oedip.  Egypt,  m.  fynt.  13.  c.  4.  p.  4°°- 
**  Recueil  d’Anliq.  II.  pi.  rv.  p.  18 — -22. 
**  PI.  lxviii.  ‘4  Tour,  1772,  p.103. 
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a   number  of  fkeletons  found  in  digging  in  Goodman’s  fields  on  the  eftate  of 
Mr.  Hawkins,  OCt.  1787,  was  found  a   fcull  having  in  its  palate  a   copper  coin 

of  Trajan  ;   reverfe  a   winged  figure,  cos.  11.  tr.  pot.  This  fcull  and  coin 

are  in  the  pofieffion  of  my  friend  Mr.  T.  F.  Forfter,  jun,  merchant  in  Thread- 

needle-ftreet.  Houel  mentions  coins  found  in  urns  at  Lilybeum  ’. 

The  emperor  Otto  111.  opened  the  tomb  of  Charlemagne,  and  took  away  the 

gold  crofs  hanging  from  his  neck  and  part  of  his  garments  \ 

The  treafures  in  the  tomb  of  Nitocris  queen  of  Babylon  were  intended  as  a 

trap  for  future  avarice  3. 

Jofephus  talks  much  of  the  treafure  taken  out  of  the  fepulchre  of  David 

by  Hyrcanus  and  Herod.  But  thefe  are  juftly  doubted  4. 

Inftances  of  mirrors ,   or  Jpecula,  found  in  tumuli,  are  not  unfrequent.  See  one 

atSalndy,  Archaeol.  vm.  p.  381,  382.  But  to  the  magical  application  of  them 

I   cannot  yield  my  aflent :   any  more  than  I   can  believe  a   long  metal  haft  turned 

up  at  the  end  like  an  anchor,  or  one  turned  up  like  a   hook  to  hold  open  a 

cafement,  was  a   calamiflrum ,   or  curling  iron,  which  Servius  exprefsly  defines 

a   lage  needle,  acus  major,  I   Ihould  fooner  take  the  inftrument  mifcalled  a 

Jlylus  5   for  it. 

Under  the  clafs  of  amulets  there  is  no  end  of  the  vagaries  of  ingenious 

men.  An  amulet  with  them  cuts  every  Gordian  knot,  when,  in  my  humble 

opinion,  there  is  not  a   Gordian  knot  in  the  whole  fyftem  of  barrow-burial. 
The  random  ornaments  of  a   button  or  buckle  need  not  the  conftruCtion  of  a 

Herculean  knot ;   nor  are  fmaller  veflels  lefs  lacrymatories ,   becaufe  they  cannot  have 

tranfmitted  Roman  tears  Ihed  centuries  ago,  when  even  the  moft  generous 

Roman  wine  has  only  come  down  to  us  in  faces,  the  Roman  fimnel  in 

Herculaneum  retained  its  form  only  till  the  admiflion  of  air,  and  Roman 

wheat  was  reduced  to  an  impalpable  alh.  Such  inveftigators  of  antiquity  afk 

too  much  and  prove  too  little.  Mr.  Douglas’s  engravings  fpeak  for  themielves, 
are  moft  beautifully  and  juftly  executed ;   but  a   magical  fyftem  founded  on 

them  is  the  bafelefs  fabric  of  a   vifipn  :   for  I   cannot  conceive  it  had  any  footing 

before  the  introduction  of  the  Abraxas,  a   mixture  of  Pagan  fuperftition  with 

Chriftian  faith  too  abfurd  to  difgrace  human  credulity. 

The  great  fimilitude  which  the  relics  found  in  thefe  barrows  have  to  the 

decorations  of  Eaftern  apparel  is  accounted  for  by  a   very  plaufible  conjecture 

that  the  colony  of  Greek  Chriftians  fent  into  Britain  A.  D.  668,  and  followed 

by  Theodore  archbifliop  of  Canterbury,  brought  them  over,  and  fcattered  them 

in  the  Kentifh  barrows ;   though  it  Ihould  be  obferved,  they  are  not  fo  confined 

to  that  part  of  the  ifiand  as  Mr.  Douglas  reprefents6. 

From  the  ftone  chefts  of  various  conftruCtion  under  barrows,  pafs  we  to 

thofe  of  more  regular  form. 

'   Voyage  Pidtorefque  de  Sidle,  I.  21.  PI.  xiv.  1   Crufii  Ann.  p.  ii.  l.vi.  c.  8.  p.  169. 
»   Herodot.  I.  87.  4   See  Univ.  Hilt.  X.  p.  337.  noteF.  and  p.458. 

J   Douglas,  p.  82,  83.  PI.  XX.  fig-  5.  12. •   P.  130. 

Dr, 



Dr.  Pegge  '   deduced  ftone  coffins  after  the  introduflion  o
f  Chriftianity  from 

the  Saxons,  continued  to  the  reign  of  Henry  III.  and  in
  fome  inftances  to  that 

of  Henry  VIII.  as  in  the  inftance  of  biffiop  Smith  at  Li
ncoln,  who  died 

1513  *- 
In  digging  the  foundation  of  a   houfe  in  Chaillot  they  found 

 coffins  of  brick 

and  fmall  ftones  >.  Thefe  I   fuppofe  were  like  thofe  at  Balffiam, 
 Introd.  I. 

p.  xxxvii. 
There  is  great  difference  in  the  cut  even  of  thefe  plain  ftone  ch

efts.  The 

round  heads  of  the  Chriftchurch  coffins 4   are  paralleled  by  fome  from 

Chefterford,  and  one  in  Wareham  church  :   all  thefe  are  fingle
  ftones.  One  at 

Beverley  tends  to  a   femicircle  at  the  head.  One  in  the  chur
chyard  of  Thorn 

church,  Yorkfhire,  is  floped  off  at  the  upper  edges.  Thofe
  of  Robert  de 

Todeni  and  his  wife  at  Bel  voir- priory  are  of  this  latter  ffiape. 

In  a   folid  rock  near  the  churchyard  at  Heyffiam,  about  fix  miles  fro
m  Lan- 

cafter,  were  the  ruins,  as  fuppofed,  of  fome  chapel ;   a   few  yards  diftant  were 

found  five  fepulchres  hewn  in  the  rock  about  eleven  inches  deep,  the  bre
adth 

and  depth  of  the  longeft  much  the  fame  as  a   common  coffin,  the  ot
hers  in 

proportion.  Three  of  them  have  the  form  of  the  head  diftindt,  the  fourth  l
efs  fo, 

and  the  fifth  is  rounded  at  the  upper  end.  Over  the  two  firft  and  the  laft  w
ere 

rude  lines  about  five  inches  deep,  but  fo  much  defaced  that  no  judgement 

could  be  formed  of  their  ufe  5. 

In  the  South  aile  of  Beverley  minfter  I   meafured  a   ftone-coffin  of  the  follow
- 

ing fhape  and  dimenfions  : 

Length  fix  feet  ̂ even  inches. 

Breadth  at  the  head  two  feet  two  inches  and  an  half. 

Breadth  at  the  feet  ten  inches  and  an  half. 

,   Depth  without  one  foot  three  inches. 

Depth  within  at  the  hollow  for  the  head  feven  inches. 

Width  of  head  four  inches  and  an  half. 

Thicknefs  two  inches  three  quarters. 

One  which  covers  a   ftream  out  of  Foffegate,  York,  is  feven  feet  long,  twenty
- 

one  inches  wide  at  head,  five  inches  thick,  and  ten  deep.  Two  in 
 the  cloifter, 

near  the  chapter-houfe,  fix  feet  four  inches,  inferibed  with  croffes, 
 the  lids  half 

a   yard  above  them  ;   the  coffins  long  ago  opened,  and  plundere
d  of  their 

contents. 

In  putting  down  fome  polls  before  the  door  of  Mr.  Townfe
nd’s  houfe  on 

the  North  fide  of  Crouch  ftreet,  oppofite  Malden  lane,  Colchefter,  was  found*
 

two  feet  below  the  furface,  a   ftone  coffin,  the  cover  three  inches  thick,  thr
ee 

feet  wide,  and  near  eight  feet  long,  projecting  a   few  inches  every  way  over  t
he 

coffin,  and  not  fattened  to  it.  Within  was  a   quantity  of  fine  dark  colou
red 

1   Gent.  Mag.  XXIX.  66. 
3   Sauva).  II.  188.  Lebeuf,  II.  58. 
3   Gent.  Mag.  LXI.  p.  612. 

•   Willis,  Cath.  II.  59. 
*   Archteol.  V.  224. 

mould, 
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mould,  and  under  it  a   thick  coat  of  fine  white  lime,  beneath  which  was  a 

human  fkeleton  wrapt  and  bedded  in  it,  near  fix  feet  long,  but  the  futures 

of  the  fcull  wide  open.  All  that  could  be  fifted  out  of  the  mould  after  drying 

it  were  two  fmall  lumps  of  ferrugineous  earth,  and  the  rib- bones  of  fome  fmall 

animal.  The  body  lay  Eaft  and  Weft.  The  coffin  was  of  a   foft  friable 

ftone,  feet,  inches.  feet,  inches. 

It  lay  in  ground  made  up  of  various  materials,  in  which  were  fragments  of 

a   fine  red  antient  jug  or  bottle  of  earth  '. 

In  clearing  the  ruins  of  the  beautiful  church  at  Howden,  1785,  they  laid 

open  in  the  centre,  before  the  high  altar,  a   ftone  coffin  fix  feet  in  the  clear 

from  head  to  feet,  nineteen  inches  wide  at  the  neck,  eleven  at  the  feet,  filled 

with  bones,  which  they  buried  elfewhere. 

In  repairing  the  family  chapel  at  Mauvefyn  Ridware,  c.  Stafford,  1785, 

they  found  two  ftone  coffins,  one  with  a   fkeleton  of  large  proportion  and  ftrong 

bones,  with  very  white  frefh  teeth;  the  other  two  contained  a   body  done  up 

in  fear  cloth  and  lead.  Thefe  were  fuppofed  to  have  been  Hugh  de  Mauvefin 

fon  of  Henry,  who  came  in  with  the  Conqueror ;   and  his  greatgrandfon  Hugh  \ 

Coffin  faftiioned  ftones  were  always  covers  to  coffins  of  the  fame  materials, 

and  this  anfwered  the  double  purpofe  of  receptacle  and  memorial.  The  greater 

number  were  adorned  with  croffes  of  various  patterns.  Some  with  letters,  as 

in  the  remarkable  inftance  of  William  Furnivall,  at  Rufford,  before  mentioned, 

I.  1 8 1,  182.  He  was  the  laft  of  the  family  enumerated  by  Dugdale,  and  died 

6   Richard  II J.  It  was  dug  out  of  the  ruined  chapel  on  the  South  fide  of  the 

collegiate  church,  which  was  probably  that  dedicated  to  our  Lady,  in  which  fo 

many  of  that  family  were  depofited.  Another  coffin  fix  feet  by  one,  dug  up 

with  it,  had  a   cover  of  black  marble,  with  an  infeription,  which  was  fold  for 

three  guineas  to  a   gentleman  in  the  town,  who  made  ufe  of  it  for  a   hearth  ; 

but  I   could  not  find  it,  and,  indeed,  it  is  probable  the  infeription  was  rubbed 

out.  Several  figures  from  altar-tombs  of  the  Furni vails  and  Lovetofts  lay  ne- 

glected within  the  remains  of  the  church  as  before  deferibed.  In  the  rhyming 

pedigree  of  the  family  in  Monafticon  Anglicanum,  II.  926.  thefe  coffins  are 

called  through- ftones^  i.  e.  according  to  the  prefent  pronunciation  of  the  country 

trough-Jlone. 

Out  of  the  ftone  coffin  taken  up  in  the  abbey- church  at  St.  Albans,  1782, 

p.  xxix.  were  taken  part  of  a   chalice  and  patten,  the  nofe  bone,  a   piece  of  the 

upper  jaw  and  four  large  found  teeth,  which  had  been  laid  in  fand  or  duft. 

They  broke  off  the  feet  of  another  ftone  coffin,  which  they  did  not  difturb, 

and  difeovered  the  feet  of  a   fkeleton  bedded  in  dry  fand  or  mould. 

1   Dr.  Griffith,  in  A.  S.  Min.  Mar.  1,  1781. 

1   Gent.  Mag.  LV.  861.  3   Bar.  I.  727. 

VOL.  II.  P 

7   2   long  without. 

2   3   wide. 
1   10  deep. 

6   3   within. 1   6 1   2^ 

bottom  8   inches,  ends  5   j,  fides  4^-  thick. 

In 
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tn  a   village  of  Auxois,  in  Burgundy,  named  Quarrees  les.tombes ,   and  in  Latin 

■parocbia  de  quadratis  fc.  lapidibus ,   have  been  found  from  time  immemorial,  and 

are  {till  continually  difcovered,  a   great  number  of  coffins.  M.  Moreau  de  Mautour, 

who  gave  an  account  of  them  to  the  Academy  of  Infcriptions  and  Belles  Lettres 

fays,  that  this  village  is  fituate  on  the  border  of  the  little  territory  of  Morvant,  two 

leagues  from  the  city  of  Avalon  ;   and  that  the  fpace  of  ground  wherein  thefe 

tombs  are  found  is  about  fix  hundred  and  fixty  paces  by  about  one  .hundred  and 

fixty ;   yet  if  one  may  believe  the  tradition  of  the  country,  above  two  thoufand  have 

already  been  difcovered.  Thefe  tombs  are  of  a   greyifh  {tone,  about  five  or  fix 

feet  long ;   many  of  them  have  been  broken  in  pieces  to  build  the  new  church 

of  the  place  ;   fome  have  been  beat  into  lime,  and  fome  kept  for  a   fhow,  and 

left  in  the  churchyard.  It  is  remarkable  that  there  are  no  marks  of  Chriftianity 

on  them,  or  any  other  figure,  except  on  one  a   crofs  carved,  and  on  another  an 

efcucheon,  which  could  not  be  decyphered.  In  digging  the  foundations  of  the 

facrifty  they  took  up  two,  in  which  were  two  ear  rings  :   in  another  taken  out 

of  a   cellar  fome  bones  with  two  more  ear  rings,  and  in  fome  others  fpurs. 

Except  thefe  the  reft  difcover  no  fign  of  having  been  applied  to  the  purpofes 

for  which  they  were  intended.  M.  Mautour  affirns  there  is  but  one  quarry 

out  of  which  the  ftones  employed  about  thefe  coffins  could  be  taken.  It  is 

in  a   place  called  Champ  Rotard ,   fix  leagues  from  the  village  ;   and  fkilfnl  mafons 

who  have  examined  the  quality  and  colour  of  the  ftone  in  this  quarry,  fo  per- 

fectly like  that  of-the  tombs,  agree  in  this  fact.  It  is  not  eafy  to  conje&ure 

how  fo  many  coffins  come  in  a   place  of  fo  little  celebrity.  It  is  well  known 

that  it  was  antiently  the  cuftom  to  bury  the  dead  out  of  the  town,  and  by  the 

high  roads,  and  that  this  cuftom  was  obferved  both  at  Paris  and  all  over  Gaul, 

in  the  firft  ages  of  Chriftianity,  and  continued  late  under  the  third  race  of  our 

kings,  whence  we  muft  conclude,  either  that  there  was  fome  confiderable  town 

in  the  neighbourhood  of  Quarrces,  or’ that  this  village  had  been  a   magazine  of 
tombs  to  fupply  the  neighbouring  town.  Both  thefe  conjectures  are  liable  to 

difficulties.  The  neareft  cities  are  Avalon,  Saulieu,  and  l’Orme.  Of  the  two 
laft  one  is  too  inconfiderable  and  the  other  too  diftant.  Avalon  is  indeed  but 

two  leagues  off;  but  befides  that  no  fuch  tombs  have  been  found  there  this 

city  is  nearer  the  quarry  than  the  village  of  Quarrees,  fo  that  it  not  likely  they 

would  go  four  leagues  to  fetch  what  was  within  half  the  diftance. 

Mr.  Mautour  therefore  is  for  referring  them  to  the  remains  of  the  Saracens, 

who,  after  the  defeat  and  death  of  their  general  Abderhaman,  joined  with  the 

Vandals,  Alans,  and  Oftrogoths,  to  ravage  Burgundy,  and  made  themfelves 

matters  of  Maqon,  Chalons,  Dijon,  Auxerre,  Autun,  and  many  other  cities. 

Now  Avalon  lying  between  Autun  and  Auxerre  might  alfo  have  felt  their 

ravages.  Or  we  may  refer  them  to  the  foldiers  who  died  during  the  three 

months  fiege  of  this  city  by  Robert  king  of  France  nephew  of*  Henry  I.  duke 
of  Burgundy,  who  recovered  the  dominions  of  his  uncle,  which,  on  his  death 

without  iflue,  had  been  feized  on  by  Landri  count  de  Nevers. 

*   Hift.  de  l’Acad.  des  Infer.  II.  p.  413.  iair.o. 

The 
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The  emptinefs  of  thefe  tombs  may  be  accounted  for  by  fome  property  in  the 

Hone,  like  that  defcribed  by  Pliny  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Affus,  which  reduced 

a   corpfe  to  duft  in  forty  days.  That  there  is  fome  peculiar  property  in  this  ftone 

appears  from  a   circumftance  that  M.  Mautour  learnt  from  a   credible  gentleman 

of  Burgundy,  that  almoft  all  the  horfes  died  that  drank  out  of  one  of  thefe  tombs 

ufed  as  a   watering  trough  ;   whereas  the  fame  water  given  to  others  in  a   wooden 

trough  had  no  ill  eftetft.  After  all,  he  rather  inclines  to  think,  that  this  place 

was  a   magazine  or  place  of  fale  of  ftone  coffins  brought  ready  made  from  the 

quarries  of  champ  Rotard,  and  therefore  they  had  no  characters  or  figures  cut 

on  them.  In  an  old  MS  in  Mr.  Savigny’s  library  he  finds  that  in  the  13th  cen- 
tury there  were  in  and  about  Quarrees  a   confiderable  number  of  ftone  tombs 

that  had  never  been  ufed,  and  were  not  wanted  after  the  cuftom  of  burying  in 

churches  was  introduced. 

The  abbe  Lebeuf  feerns  to  have  accounted  for  the  tombs  at  Civaux,  that  the 

place  was  the  fite  of  a   ftone-cutter’s  yard,  whofe  principal  employ  was  making 

of  tombs  '.  Among  the  many  ftone  coffins  are  many  pairs  of  ftone  feats, 

backs,  copings  of  walls,  lintels  of  gates,  8cc.  There  is  even  the  fign  or  effigy 

of  the  ftone-cutter  himfelf  reprefented  at  his  work  in  high  relief  on  a   ftone 

fix  feet  long,  the  back  of  which  being  rude  and  convex,  has  occafioned  it  to 

be  miftaken  for  the  lid  of  a   coffin.  Many  of  thefe  tombs  are  ranged  in  a   femi- 

circle,  contrary  to  the  practice  of  Chriftian  interment.  The  fame  thing  may  be 

feen  at  St.  Emilan,  near  Autun.  Round  the  church  of  St.  Gervafe  at  Civaux 

are  feveral  coffins  which  have  been  removed  from  the  general  ftorehoufe,  and 

being  placed  Eaft  and  Weft,  have  ferved  for  the  burial  of  Chriftians.  Behind 

this  church,  at  the  height  of  about  a   toife  and  a   half,  is  a   ftone  with  this  in- 

cription  in  Roman  characters : 

ATERNVM 

VIVATISINXPO. 

by  which  it  appears  that  the  church  of  this  place  is  of  the  nth  century  a. 

In  Poitou,  as  in  other  provinces,  antiently  parifhes  were  not  fo  thick  fet, 

and  it  was  neceffary  to  carry  the  dead  two  or  three  leagues  to  bury  them. 

Civaux  may  therefore  have  received  the  dead  of  its  neighbourhood,  particularly 

the  poor,  becaufe  it  was  eafier  to  carry  the  body  to  the  coffin  than  to  bring 

he  coffin  to  the  body.  Something  like  this  has  been  the  cafe  at  Quarrees  near 

Avalon  in  Burgundy.  Both  places  have  availed  themfelves  of  the  coffins  in  a 

quarry,  with  this  difference,  that  the  quarry  being  at  Civaux,  the  coffins  were 

filled  as  faft  as  they  could  be  got  out  of  the  quarry ;   whereas  Quarrees  being 

only  an  intermediate  ftage  for  thofe  who  could  not  reach  the  quarry  at  Champ 

Rotard,  the  coffins  almoft  all  remained  empty  becaufe  not  drawn  near  enough 

*   un  attellier  de  taillcur  de  pierre. 

*   Hilt.  de  l’Acad.  des  Infc.  XII.  120.  217 — 220. 
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to  the  cemetery,  and  the  village  was  too  diftant  and  difficult  of  accefs  to  bring 

the  dead  to  it  from  the  neighbouring  villages.  The  village  of  Ifangi  adjoins  the 

quarry  of  Champ  Rotard,  which  furnifhed  a   thoufand  years  ago  coffins  to  the 

environs  of  Avalon  and  beyond.  Accordingly  in  this  village  are  found  many 

coffins  juft  as  cut  from  the  quarry  and  more  would  appear  above  ground  if 

the  building  of  houfes  had  not  concealed  or  deftroyed  them.  The  fame  would 

have  happened  at  Civaux  if  the  peafants  had  removed  their  houfes  to  the  fpot 

where  the  tombs  are.  Thefe  two  or  three  villages  are  not  the  only  ones  which 

retain  traces  of  the  antient  ufage.  There  are  many  in  Poitou,  Anjou,  and  Bur- 

gundy which  retain  the  name  of  Serqueux  or  Sarquex,  a   name  not  very  remote 

from  Sarcophagi ,   and  very  probably  derived  from  the  coffins  there  fold  or  ufed 

to  preferve  bodies  *. 
In  the  cemetery  of  St.  Peter  l’Etrier,  half  a   league  out  of  the  city  of  Autun, 

and  the  firft  Chriftian  cemetery,  are  an  infinity  of  ftone  tombs  made  like  troughs 

and  all  covered  over,  containing,  without  doubt,  the  bodies  of  as  many  holy 

perfons.  Among  them  two  early  bifhops  of  Autun,  each  under  a   kind  of  little 

chapel,  as  defcribed  by  Gregory  of  Tours  3.  Mr.  Breval 4   fays,  at  half  a   league 

diftance  from  the  town  there  is  a   churchyard  feemingly  of  the  primitive  Chrif- 

tian times,  filled  with  an  infinite  number  of  old  farcophagi  or  ftone-coffins,  open 

and  empty  for  the  moft  part ;   a   confequence  probably  of  the  zeal  for  relics  on 

the  firft  dawnings  of  Popery  ;   fome  of  thefe  that  contained  the  bones  of  bifhops 

or  martyr,  have  been  removed  out  of  the  way  of  cafualties  into  a   little  adjoining 

chapel.  In  the  Cimetierre  d'AliJcamp  at  Arles,  a   corruption  from  the  Elysii  Campi , 
Mr.  Breval 5   obferved  what  he  calls  the  never- failing  marks  of  a   Roman  town, 

abundance  of  thofe  ftone-coffins,  called  in  Italian  Arche,  and  in  Latin  Sarcophagi . 

Many  of  them  appear  to  have  been  repofitories  for  Chriftians,  and  the  adjoining 

cloifter  of  the  Minims  contains  great  numbers  of  thefe.  Mr.  Thickneffe  6   calls 

them  Chriftian  and  Pagan  coffins,  and  fays  fome  are  unopened. 

The  following  Account  of  ftone  coffins  difcovered  at  Chefterford  was  com- 

municated by  Thomas  Walford,  Efq.  F.  A.  S.  1787. 

“   The  ftone  coffins  reprefented  in  the  plate  were  difcovered  1785,  without 

the  walls  of  the  antient  Roman  city  Camboritum ,   now  Great  Chefterford,  in 

Effex  ;   they  were  found  only  two  feet  below  the  furface  by  fome  labourers 

digging  gravel  in  the  garden  belonging  to  the  mill  houfe  ;   they'  are  roughly 
liewn  out  of  a   folid  ftone  four  inches  thick,  fix  feet  eight  inches  long,  two 

feet  fix  inches  wide  at  the  head,  and  one  foot  fix  inches  at  the  feet ;   the  out- 

fide,  exclufive  of  the  lid,  is  one  foot  nine  inches  deep,  the  infide  one  foot 

two  inches  deep  :   the  lid  or  cover  is  feven  inches  thick,  and  extends  fix  or  feven 

inches  beyond  the  coffin  on  each  fide  :   the  underfide  hollowed  probably  for  the 

better  containing  a   fufficient  quantity  of  the  compofition  which  covered  the 

bodies,  and  refembled  the  plafter  of  Paris ;   they  were  all  encrufted  with  the 

fame  ;   a   piece  of  it  was  fent  me,  with  fome  of  the  teeth  intire. 

*   du  grain  de  la  carriere. 

*   Le  Beuf,  Dili,  fur  l’hiftoire  ecclef.  et  civile  de  Paris,  I.  219 — 283. 
3   Voy.  lit.  de  deux  Benedidtins,  I.  162,  *   Travels,  II.  121.  5   lb.  174. *   Travels,  II.  25. “   A   piece 
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“   A   piece  of  lead  two  feet  by  one  foot  three  inches  [fee  PI.  I.  fig.  3.]  was found  on  one  of  the  coffins,  but  no  infcription  of  any  kind,  There  were  three 

coffins  taken  up,  two  circular  at  the  head,  and'fquare  at  the  feet  [fee  fig.  1.] and  one  fquare  at  the  head,  and  circular  at  the  feet  [fee  fig.  a.]  ;   fig.  3.  ;s  the 
infide  of  the  lid  to  fig.  1 . 

“ 1   have  examined  feveral  authors,  and  particularly  the  introduflion  to  the 
Sepulchral  Monuments  in  Great  Britain,  but  find  no  mention  of  ftone  coffins 

being  found  fquare  at  one  end,  and  circular  at  the  other.  Was  it  to  diftinguifh 
the  fex  ?   or  was  it  the  caprice  of  the  ftone  cutter  >   From  the  fituation  they 

■were  found  in  1   conclude  they  were  Roman,  for  the  “   Romans  (fays  Mr.  Strutt') 
■were  forbid  by  the  law  of  the  Twelve  Tables  1   to  bury  in  their  cities  or  camps. 

“   Thefe  coffins  were  found  at  the  fame  mill  as  the  curious  Roman  urn  1   men- 
tioned by  Mr.  Morant  in  the  Hiftory  of  Fffex,  p.  553.  and  were  drawn  by  Mr. 

William  Robinfon.” 

From  the  fame  gentleman  I   received  the  following  particulars  of  urns  and 
Ikeletons  difcovered  in  the  fame  county. 

“   The  Roman  military  way  from  Malden  to  Haverhill  caftle,  Salmon  tells  11s, 
was  formerly  through  the  village  of  Birdbrooke.  He  fays  4   the  military  way  from 
Colchefter  to  Camboritum  !   makes  thirty  miles.  It  leads  through  Fordftreet, 
Colne,  Halfted,  and  at  Caftle  Hedingham  returns  into  the  Ikening-ftreet,  to 
Malden,  then  by  Bridgewell,  Bathome  End,  (which  is  a   part  of  Birdbrooke,) 
Sturmere,  to  Haverhill ;   thence  by  a   broad  and  diicfl  way,  crofting  the  road 
from  Newmarket  to  Bourn  Bridge,  goes  upon  the  hill  towards  Gogmagog,  He 
likewife  repeats  it  again,  p.  133.  We  frequently  find  Roman  urns,  lachryma- 

tories, Ikeletons,  See.  Anno  1779,  in  a   field  called  Oxley,  belonging  to  Chad- 
well  farm,  one  rod  from  the  hedge  (which  divides  it  from  the  glebe  land), 
and  feven  rod  from  the  road,  a   labourer  flubbing  gravel  found  two  fkeletons. 
They  lay  only  feven  inches  below  the  furface,  in  a   very  Angular  manner,  their 
bodies  forming  a   crofs,  with  two  urns,  one  placed  between  them  a   little  below 

their  flioulders,  and  another  between  their  hip-bones  ;   the  latter  in  taking  up 
was  broke  ;   the  former  was  taken  out  whole  (fee  PI.  1.  fig.  4.)  ;   it  is  of  clay 
llightly  baked,  feven  inches  high  and  two  inches  wide.  It  was  carried  home  by 
the  furveyor  of  the  turnpike,  and  prefented  to  the  Rev.  Mr.  Samuel  Raymond, 
of  Walter  Belchamp,  in  whofe  pofieflion  it  now  is.  The  head  of  one  lay  three 
inches  lower  than  the  other,  I   imagine  occafioned  by  the  foil  being  loofer,  and 
confequently  the  ground  finking  more  there  than  under  the  other.  It  is  pro- 

bable, by  the  manner  they  were  interred,  they  were  relations  or  very  intimate 
friends,  as  all  that  were  found  near  them  lay  Angle. 

“   Moft  of  the  urns  have  been  taken  up  nearer  the  prefent  turnpike-road, 
which  I   believe  has  been  made  for  a   confiderable  way  on  the  original  military 
road.  About  forty  rod  from  the  above,  before  the  road  was  made  turnpike, 

there  were  evident  traces  of  the  military  way  near  Honneck’s  Chafe;  and  within 
the  Chafe  may  bodies  have  been  found. 

“   Likewife  on  the  glebe  land  which  joins  Oxley  many  bodies,  but  no  urns, 
have  been  dug  up. 

'   Srrutl’s  Antiq.  Vol.  1.  p.  63.  _   a   Cicero  de  Leg.  II.  23. 
3   Engraved  in  Camden’s  Britannia,  Efiex,  II,  PI  I.  fig.  18. 
4   Salmon,  Survey  of  England,  p.  143.  •   Which  he  places  on  Gogmagog  hills. 

“   In 
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ti  jn  a   field  in  tlie  aborning  parifh  of  Steeple  Bumpfted,  divided  from  this  by 

a   branch  from  the  river  Stour,  many  fkeletons  and  urns  have  been  difcovered. 

Some  labourers  ftubbing  gravel  for  George  Gent,  Efq.  found  ten  bodies  ar- 

ranged fide  by  fide;  likewife  fome  urns  and  lachrymatories,  molt  of  them 

broke  by  the  pickax  ;   thofe  which  were  worth  preferving  were  given  by  the 

above  gentleman  to  a   friend  for  Mr.  Thomas,  of  Salilbury  fquare,  Fleetftreet, 

who,  I   believe,  is  now  in  the  poffeffion  of  them.  This  field  and  Oxley  in  Bird- 

brooke  are  clofe  to  the  fpot  where  Bumpfted  Tower  formerly  flood  V   The 

urn  and  lacrymatory,  of  the  fame  fize  as  engraved  fig.  6.  and  7.  were  found 

about  1773,  in  a   field  called  Stulps,  adjoining  Watfoe  bridge,  in  the  fame 

parifh  of  Steeple  Bumpftead,  with  feveral  other  Roman  antiquities.  I   hear  of 

but  one  coin  being  found,  and  that  imperfect  :   many  have  been  found  at  Ridg- 

well,  which  are  now  at  St.  John’s  college,  Cambridge. 

“   The  Roman  veffel,  fig.  8.  and  the  fragment,  fig.  9.  were  found  on  Goddard’s 

farm,  in  Thaxted  parilh.” 
In  digging  the  canal  through  the  fite  of  Godftow  nunnery  a   few  years  ago, 

the  labourers  turned  up  feveral  ftone  coffins  :   one,  which  was  entire,  deep  on  the 

outfide,  inches  thick,  has  on  its  lid,  which  is  3J  inches  thick,  a   crofs  on  fteps, 

the  tranfverfe  and  top  finifht  with  fliields,  and  on  the  middle  of  the  fiiaft  a 

fliield  reverft.  Within  was  a   large  fcull  well  preferved  and  having  moft  of  the 

teeth  in  the  jaws,  and  fome  pieces  of  the  tibiae,  all  bedded  in  a   light  blue  mould. 

The  whole  is  carefully  preferved  in  the  mufeum  of  Mr.  Fletcher  in  Broad  Street, 

Oxford,  and  engraved  from  a   drawing  by  Mr.  Carter.  PI.  I.  fig.  10. 

Mr.  Erwood,  furveyor  and  audtioneer  of  Edmonton,  bought  at  the  fale  of  a 

ftone  mafon’s  flock  in  London  a   number  of  new  ftone  and  marble  coffins  with 

lids  Which  had  been  imported  from  Italy  :   each  of  the  marble  ones  was  valued 

at  £.50.  and  Mr.  Erwood  having  offered  to  fell  them  at  £.5.  rs.  apiece  found 

it  moft  to  his  advantage  to  cut  them  up  for  flabs  and  chimney  pieces. 

Humphrey  Morris,  efq.  who  died  at  Naples,  1785,  was  buried  at  a   great 

depth  in  the  churchyard  of  Sta.  Maria  allaReina,  in  a   coffin  of  caft  iron,  fattened, 

with  two  locks,  of  which  his  executors  in  England  have  the  key. 

A   lady  is  buried  in  a   vault  in  the  church  of  Hayes  in  Kent,  in  a   coffin  of 

folid  lead,  which  required  fixteen  men  to  carry  it.  It  had  been  prepared  before 

her  death,  and  her  husband  intends  to  have  fuch  another.  Mr.  Jones  of  Step- 

ney, loving  room  in  his  lifetime,  was  put,  dreffed  in  filk  ftockings,  laced  waift- 

coat,  &c.  &c.  into  an  oak  coffin  of  fuch  large  dimenfions  that  his  body  was 

ftiaken  about  in  moving. 

In  1259  the  bones  of  Odda  founder  of  the  abbey  of  Perfhore  were  found  in 

the  chapel  of  St.  Mary,  at  Perffiore,  where  they  had  been  depofited  in  a   cheft  of 

lead  {cijla  ■plumbea)  after  the  fecond  burning  of  that  church,  1223.  Within 

was  this  infcription  on  lead  : 

«   Odda  dux  quondam  prifcis  temporibus  Aedwinus  vocatus  in  baptifmo,  cul- 

“   tor  Dei,  monachus  effe<5tus  fuit  ante  mortem  fuam,  his  requiefcit. 

“   Sit  ei  gaudium  in  pace  cum  Chrifto  Deo.  Amen.” 
Near  them  were  alfo  found,  at  the  fame  time,  the  bones  of  Foldrith  firft  abbot, 

in  another  leaden  cafe  *. 

1   See  Morant’s  Efiex,  II.  p.  348. 

*   Hift.  per  monachum  Evefham  vel  Perfore,  in  Leland’s  Colledtanea,  I.  286,  287. 
4 In 



tn  a   chapel  or  aile,  called  Trinity  aile,  on  the  North  fide  of  the  parifti  church 

of  Mavefyn-Ridware  in  Staffordlhire,  amongft  other  antient  tombs  is  one  under 

an  ornamented  niche  in  the  North  wall  to  the  memory  of  Sir  Henry  Mauvefyn, 

Knight,  lord  of  Ridware  Mauvefyn.  His  effigy  in  ftone  lies  on  it  armed  cap-a-pie 

in  mail,  excepting  the  plates  on  his  knees ;   his  head  refts  on  two  cufliions,  and 

his  furcot  flows  to  his  ancles  ;   three  bendlets  are  cut  upon  the  fliield  which 

covers  his  left  arm,  the  belt  of  it  paffing  over  his  right  fhoulder;  his  legs  are 

eroded,  the  right  leg  being  uppermoft ;   his  feet  reft  upon  a   lion,  and  he  is  in 

the  action  of  drawing  his  fword.  On  the  edge  of  the  ftone,  under  the  effigy, 

and  at  the  upper  end  of  it,  are  carved  five  fmall  pointed  fhields,  with  no  lefs 

than  twenty  others  along  the  front  of  the  ftone,  on  one  of  which  the  bendlets 

are  faintly  vifible,  and  on  feveral  there  is  an  appearance  of  different  bearings, 

now  fcarcely  to  be  made  out  diftinflly.  The  repeated  coats  of  white- wafli 

being  removed  with  the  point  of  a   knife,  it  appeared  that  the  mail  armour  was 

once  painted  a   dirty  olive  green  ;   the  uppermoft  cufliion  had  been  chequered 

with  fcarlet  and  light  green,  the  furcot  red,  lined  with  the  fame  green,  and  a 

little  red  was  vifible  on  the  fliield.  On  Friday,  Sept.  2,  1785,  the  above- 

mentioned  effigy  being  removed,  a   grave  appeared  underneath,  lined  regularly 

on  the  four  ikies  with  two  courfes  of  free-ftone,  this  mafonry  joining  to,  but 

forming  no  part  of,  the  chapel-walls ;   it  was  filled  up  with  chippings  and 

other  rubbifh  of  ftone,  which  being  cleared  away,  on  the  bare  moift  gravel 

at  the  depth  of  two  feet  three  inches  from  the  furface  lay  the  leaden  coffin, 

apparently  furrounded  with  a   fmall  quantity  of  blackiih  foil,  which  might  be 

the  remains  of  an  outer  wooden  coffin.  After  it  had  been  expofed  to  the  air,  and 

the  outfide  of  the  coffin  was  become  dry,  the  whitiih  remains  of  linen  cloth 

became  vifible  upon  the  furface  of  the  lead,  the  very  threads  being  curiouily 

and  diftindlly  traced  all  over  it  wherever  the  fpade  had  not  feraped  it  off.  By 

the  ihape  it  fliould  feem  that  the  corpfe  had  been  laid  upon  a   large  ftieet  of 

pretty  ftrong  lead,  which  was  then  beaten  to  and  clofed  over  the  body,  and 

finally  foldered  along  the  ridge  of  the  coffin  from  head  to  foot. 
Feet.  Inches. 

Greateft  length 

Girth  at  the  fhoulders 

Girth  at  the  middle  where  raoft  prominent 

Girth  acrofs  the  ancles 

6   4 

3   3t 

3 

2   2 
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On  opening  the  coffin  the  bones  were  found,  but  moift,  the  bottom  of  tile 

coffin  being  much  decayed  by  the  moifture  of  the  ground  ;   no  other  remains  ap- 
peared except  fome  fragments  of  very  thin  cerecloth,  and  a   few  pieces  of  a   brown, 

foft,  elaftic,  leather- like  fubftance  about  the  middle  of  the  coffin,  which  foon 
grew  dry,  hard,  and  brittle. 

Length  of  the  right  arm  bone 
Ditto  below  the  elbow 

Ditto  of  one  of  the  ribs 

Length  of  the  right  thigh  bone 

Ditto  of  the  right  leg  bone  . 

Inches. 

*3? 

io 

IO 

19 

Length  of  the  grave Feet. 6 

Inches. 

6 

Depth  of  it .   1 3 
Width  at  the  head .   1 

7t   at  the  feet .   1 
6 

The  above  named  Sir  Henry  Mauvefyn  was  the  fil'd  of  the  family  who  ufed 
the  bendlets  on  his  feal}  as  appears  by  the  different  feals  now  remaining  affixed 
to  the  Ridware  deeds.  He  was  the  eldeft  fon  and  heir  of  Sir  Robert  Mauvefyn, 
knight,  lord  of  Ridware  Mauvefyn,  who  died  about  1 256,  by  dame  Alicia 
(Duftre  or  Dunfton,  it  feems)  his  wife.  In  the  reign  of  Edward  I.  fans  date, 
this  Sir  Henry  granted,  for  his  own  foul,  the  foul  of  dame  Katherine  (his  wife) 
and  his  anceftors,  a   certain  rent-charge  to  the  fraternity  of  Jerufalem.  Query, 
was  he  a   knight  Hofpitaler  f   It  appears  he  died  about  the  year  13x8  ;   for  he 
himfelf  grants  by  deed  in  1317,  and  his  fon  Robert  grants  in  1319. 

In  Windmill  field  near  the  Weft  end  of  the  town  at  Colchefter  was  found, 

1749-5°,  3   leaden  coffin,  not  lying  due  Eaft  and  Weft,  but  N.  E.  and  S.W.  In 
it  was  a   quantity  of  duff,  and  only  fome  very  fmall  remains  of  the  back 
bone  and  the  fcull  in  two  pieces.  There  lay  near  the  head  two  bracelets  of  jet, 
one  plain,  the  other  fcalloped,  and  a   very  fmall  and  llender  one  of  brafs  wrought, 
and  four  bodkins  of  jet.  The  coffin  was  call  or  wrought  all  over  with  lozenges, 
in  each  of  which  was  an  efcallop  (hell,  but  no  date.  Near  it  was  found  an  urn 

holding  about  a   pint,  in  which  were  two  coins  of  large  brafs,  one  of 
Antoninus  Pius,  the  other  of  Alexander  Severus  '. 

1   Morant’s  Colchefter,  p.  183. 
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In  the  foundations  of  Dowdefwell  houfe,  Gloucefterlhire,  when  rebuilt  in 
this  century,  were  found  near  the  furface,  leaden  coffins,  fuppofed  of  the Romans,  after  the  introdudtion  of  Chriftianity 

Mr.  T.  White  communicated  the  following  account  of  difcoveries  in  Danbury 
church  to  the  editor  of  the  Gentleman’s  Magazine  *. 

On  the  1 6th  of  October,  1 7   7   g,  as  fome  workmen  were  digging  a   grave 
for  the  interment  of  Mrs.  Frances  Ffytche,  in  the  north  aile  ’   of  the  parilh- 
church  of  Danbury,  Eflex,  juft  beneath  a   niche  in  the  North  wall,  wherein  is 
placed  the  effigy  of  a   man  in  armour  carved  in  wood,  in  a   cumbent  pofture, 
and  crofs-legged',  they  difcovered,  about  thirty  inches  from  the  furface  of  the 
pavement,  beneath  a   very  maffy  ftone  =,  a   leaden  coffin  without  any  infcription 
thereon,  or  marks  where  any  had  been  affixed.  Judging  that  this  coffin  en- 
clofed  the  body  of  the  Knight  Templar  reprefented  by  the  effigy,  I   communi- 

cated my  opinion  to  the  late  Rev.  Mr.  De  L’Angle,  the  then  very  worthy  redtor, 
and  Lewis  Difney  Ffytche,  Efq.  of  Danbury  place,  churchwarden,  v.ho  con- 

curring in  the  fame  idea,  refolved  to  open  the  coffin,  but  deferred  it  a   day  or 
two,  to  avail  themfelves  of  the  company  and  information  of  the  late  Rev.  Dr. 
Gower,  of  Chelmsford,  an  eminent  phyfician  and  antiquary,  w’ho  was  requefted 
to  attend  on  the  Monday  following. 

1   Bigland’s  Colleftions. 
*   LIX.  337,  338. 

’   Jhe  Eaft"n  part  of  this  aile  is  enclofed  by  a   partition  apparently  as  old  as  any  paft  of  the  church and  feems  to  have  been  appropriated  folely  to  the  ufe  of  the  owners  of  St.  Clcre’s  hall  or  Danburv- 
P,ace\  as  a   chapel,  chantry,  or  burial-place.  There  are  two  arches  in  the  North  wall  of  this  enclofed part,  in  each  of  which  lies  the  effigy  of  a   Knight  Templar,  in  armour,  curioufly  carved  in  wood  and 
fhll  !n  fine  preservation.  A   f.m.lar  arch  enclof.ng  another  effigy  of  a   Knight  Templar,  was  in  the wall  of  the  fouth  aile  of  this  church  till  the  year  1776,  when  the  whole  aile  was  taken  down  and  re- 

built ;   fince  which  the  effigy  ufually  lies  on  the  floor  of  the  North  aile.  Thefe  effigies  are  all  crofs- legged  ;   the  feet  of  each  are  fupported  by  a   lion  ;   but  every  lion  and  every  man  are  in  a   different 
pofltion.  One  Knight  is  in  a   praying  attitude,  his  hands  being  folded  together,  his  fword  fhe-.ihcd  - 
the  lion  which  fupports  his  feet  fee  ms  to  lie  quite  at  his  eafe,  with  his  face  turned  towards  the  Knight's 
face,  that  is,  as  I   conceive  it,  towards  home.  Perhaps  this  is  emblematic  of  the  Knight  having  re- 

turned from  the  Crufades,  and  died  at  home  in  peace.  Another  of  the  Knights  is  in  the  aft  of  draw ing  his  fword  ;   the  lion  at  his  feet  appears  lefs  pacific  than  the  former,  and  his  head  turned  from  the 
Knights  face  :   that  this  expreffes  the  Crufader  having  died  in  the  holy  wars,  feems  (I  think)  very likely.  The  third  Knight  is  reprefented  as  returning  his  fword  into  the  fcabbard,  the  lion  in  a   pofition different  from  the  other  two,  as  he  neither  looks  direftly  to  nor  from  the  face  of  the  Knight  but 
ftraight  forward,  and  feems  journeying  on  :   this,  it  is  probable,  represents  the  Crufader  as  having died  in  his  paffage  from  the  wars.  But  thefe  are  the  mere  conjectures  of  a   man  who  does  nor  de  fire  to 
impofe  them  on  the  publick  as  of  any  weight,  but  wiffics  for  better  information  on  fo  curious  a   fub- 
jeft.  It  has  been  matter  of  great  difpute  amongft  antiquaries,  whether  thefe  figures  mordent  the 
D’Arcies  or  the  Sanfto  Claros.  Weever,  in  his  Funeral  Monuments,  fays,  they  are  : he  f   irim  r ;   while the  author  of  the  Hiftory  of  Eflex  and  many  other  perfons  contend  that  they  arc  the  Sanfto  Claros 
or  St.  Cleres,  urging,  that  the  latter  inhabited  this  parilh  from  the  reign  of  Stephen  till  Edward  II.  - 
whereas  the  firft  of  the  D’Arcy  family  did  not  refide  here  till  the  beginning  of  the  1   erh  century,  near 1 5°  years  after  the  conclufion  of  the  Crufades.  But  the  argument  may,  I   think,  be  comprifcd  in  a 
nut-fliell,  and  Weever’s  error  be  inftantly  manifefted ;   and  it  is  matter  of  aftonifhmtnt  that  ibis  mode of  reafoning  has  never  before  been  thought  of.  The  arches,  which  are  exaftly  built  for  cncloling 
the  effigies,  are  evidently  coeval  with  the  church.  The  church  was  built  long  before  the  D’Arciet 
had  pofleffions  in  the  parifh,  and  very  probably  by  the  family  of  the  St.  Cleres,  as  their  arms  are 
emblazoned  in  feveral  fmall  compartments  of  the  antique  wainfeot  deling  of  the  chancel.  If  this  be 
admitted,  there  can  be  no  doubt  but  the  figures  reprefent  the  Sanfto  Claros  :   and  if  the  effiuy  firft 
above-mentioned  belonged  to  the  embalmed  body  which  we  found,  that  body  mult  have  lain  there 
500  years. 

4   See  it  engraved  Vol.  I.  PI.  VI.  fig.  4. 

*   This  ftone  is  now  placed  in  the  church-porch,  over  the  burial-place  appropriated  to  the  family of  the  writer  of  this  account.  1 
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c<  Some  profeffional  engagements  deprived  us  of  the  Dodlor’s  company  and 
obfervations  :   however,  the  workmen  proceeded  to  open  the  coffin.  On  raifing 

the  lead,  there  was  difoovered  an  elm  coffin  enclofed,  about  one  fourth  of  an 

inch  thick,  very  firm  and  entire.  On  removing  the  lid  of  this  coffin,  it  was 

found  to  enclofe  a   fliell  about  three  quarters  of  an  inch  thick,  which  was 

covered  over  with  a   thick  cement  of  a   dark  olive  colour,  and  of  a   refinous 

nature.  The  lid  of  this  fliell  being  carefully  taken  off,  we  were  prefented 

with  a   view  of  the  body,  laying  in  a   liquor  or  pickle,  fomewhat  refembling 

mufhroom  catchup,  but  of  a   paler  complexion,  and  fomewhat  thicker  confif- 

tence.  As  I   never  pofTefTed  the  fenfe  of  fmelling,  and  was  willing  to  afcertain 

the  flavour  of  the  liquor,  I   tailed  it,  and  found  it  to  be  aromatic,  though  not  very 

pungent,  partaking  of  the  tafle  of  catchup  and  of  the  pickle  of  Spanilli  olives. 

The  body  was  tolerably  perfect,  no  part  appearing  decayed  but  the  throat  and 

part  of  one  arm.  The  flefli  every  where,  except  on  the  face  and  throat,  ap- 

peared exceedingly  white  and  firm  ;   the  face  was  of  a   dark  colour,  approaching 

to  black  ;   the  throat,  which  was  much  lacerated,  was  of  the  fame  colour.  The 

body  was  covered  with  a   kind  of  fliort  linen,  not  unlike  Irifli  cloth  of  the  fine- 

nefs  of  what  is  now  ufually  retailed  at  three  fliillings  per  yard  ;   a   narrow  rude 

antique  lace  was  affixed  to  the  bofom  of  the  fhirt,  the  flitches  were  very  evi- 

dent, and  attached  very  flrongly.  The  linen  adhered  rather  clofely  to  the 

body  ;   but  on  my  raifing  it  from  the  bread,  to  examine  the  Hate  of  the  fkin 

more  minutely,  a   confiderable  piece  was  torn  off,  with  part  of  the  lace  on  it. 

This  I   have  in  my  pofleffion,  for  the  infpe<5tion  of  the  curious  ;   it  is  in  good 

prefervation,  and  of  confiderable  flrength. 

“   The  coffin  not  being  half  full  of  the  pickle,  the  face,  breafl,  and  belly, 

were  of  courfe  not  covered  with  it  ;   the  infide  of  the  body  feemed  to  be 

filled  with  fome  fubftance  which  rendered  it  very  hard.  There  was  no  •   hair 

on  the  head,  nor  do  1   remember  any  in  the  liquor,  though  feathers,  flowers, 

and  herbs  in  abundance  were  floating,  the  leaves  and  flalks  of  which  appeared 

quite  perfect,  but  totally  difcoloured.  The  appearance  of  the  feathers  helped 

us  to  difcover  the  caufe  of  the  dark  appearance  of  the  face  and  throat.  The 

coffin  was  not  placed  in  a   pofition  exadlly  horizontal,  the  feet  being  at  leaf! 

three  inches  lower  than  the  head,  the  greater  part  of  the  liquor  confequently 

remained  at  the  feet ;   the  pillow  which  fupported  the  head,  in  procefs  of  time, 

decayed,  and  the  head  unfupported  fell  back,  lacerating  the  throat  and  neck, 

which  with  the  face  appeared  to  have  been  difcoloured  from  the  decay  of  the 

cloth  or  fubftance  that  covered  them.  The  jaws,  when  firft  difcovered,  were 

clofed;  but,  on  being  fomewhat  rudely  touched,  expanded,  owing,  as  was 

fuppofed,  to  the  breaking  of  fome  bandage  that  bound  them  together ;   when 

the  jaws  were  opened,  they  exhibited  a   fet  of  teeth  perfe&ly  white,  which  was 

likewife  the  colour  of  the  palate,  and  all  the  infide  of  the  mouth. 

“   Whether  the  legs  were  eroded  or  not,  muft  for  ever  remain  a   doubt,  though 

I   am  flrongly  cf  opinion  that  they  were  ;   for  one  of  the  gentlemen  pufhing  a 

3   walking 

\ 
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walking-ftick  rather  briskly  from  the  knees  to  the  ancles,  the  left  foot  fepa- 
rated  from  the  leg  fomewhere  about  the  ancle. 

11  The  limbs  were  of  excellent  fymmetry  :   the  general  appearance  of  the 
whole  body  conveyed  the  idea  of  hearty  youth,  not  in  the  leaft  emaciated  by 
iicknefs,  The  whole  length  of  the  corpfe  very  little  exceeded  five  feet,  though 
the  fhell  which  enclofed  it  was  five  feet  fix  inches  within. — After  the  above 

remarks  were  made,  the  church-doors  were  opened  ;   and  the  parilhioners  and 
others  having  fatisfied  their  curiofity,  the  fhell  and  wooden  coffin  were  fattened 

down,  the  leaden  coffin  was  again  foldered,  and  the  whole  left,  as  near  as 

circumftances  would  admit,  in  Jlatu  quo .” 

Richard  Whittington,  four  times  mayor  of  London,  who  died  1403  was 
buried  in  lead,  in  the  church  of  St.  Michael  Royal,  out  of  which  the  parfon,  in 

Edward  the  Sixth’s  time,  took  his  body,  in  hope  of  treafure,  and  buried  it.  But 
queen  Mary  obliged  the  parilhioners  to  replace  it  in  lead 

In  making  a   vault  for  Dr.  Waterland,  in  Bray’s  chapel,  in  St.  George’s  chapel 
at  Windfor,  174a,  they  found  a   leaden  coffin  of  antient  form,  fuppofed  to 

have  been  that  of  Sir  Reginald  Bray,  who  died  1503.  By  order  of  the  dean  it 

was  diredtly  arched  over  ’. 

Mr.  Crawford,  fpeaking  of  lord  Semple’s  monument  and  vault  at  Cattle 

Semple,  fays  his  fuccefiors  lie  in  leaden  coffins,  as  if  that  was  a   rarity  3. 

In  a   cheft  ( caitfe )   by  the  fide  of  the  altar  at  St.  Paul  in  Paris  were  found 

human  bones  wrapt  in  red  fluff,  with  a   little  ftaff  fhod  with  iron  at  bottom, 
and  broken  into  three  pieces,  a   leaden  plate  with  thefe  two  words,  Suintiani  ab- 
batis,  and  three  inftruments  on  parchment  fetting  forth  three  different  exami- 

nations of  thefe  relics,  1295.  1350.  and  I377  4. 

Brunehaut  queen  of  France  put  to  a   cruel  death  by  order  of  Clotaire  II. 
A.  D.  614.  was  buried  in  the  fubterraneous  chapel  of  our  Lady  in  the  church 
of  St.  Martin  at  Autun  which  tire  built.  Her  tomb  removed  thence  into  the 

church  near  the  facrifty,  under  an  arch  of  hewn  ftone,  is  of  a   coarfe  grey 

marble,  in  form  of  a   trough,  covered  with  a   large  flab  of  black  marble  fpeck- 

led  with  white,  fix  feet  long,  two  feet  wide,  and  one  foot  three  inches  high, 

on  four  marble  pillars,  with  an  epitaph  in  old  French.  This  tomb  being 

opened  by  the  then  abbot,  1632,  in  it  was  found  a   leaden  box  containing  allies, 

coals,  and  a   fpur  rowel ;   which  were  all  replaced,  and  the  box  lhut  up  !. 

Humphrey  duke  of  Gloucefter,  at  St.  Alban’s,  lies  in  a   wooden  coffin  fhaped 
like  the  ftone  ones. 

1   Stowe’s  London,  p.  257. 
*   Pote’s  Windfor  Guide,  1783.  p.  65. 
3   Hiftory  of  Renfrewlhire,  p.  10. 
4   Lebeuf,  Dioc.  de  Paris,  II.  p.  526. 
*   Voy.  lit.  de  deux  Bened.  I.  158. 

One 
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One  of  the  late  Roman  Pontiffs,  who  died  within  the  prefent  century, 

Clement  XII.  or  XIII.  was  buried  in  three  coffins ;   one  of  cyprefs  wood,  the 

fecond  of  lead,  and  the  third  of  oak ;   ten  medals  of  gold  were  placed  in 

the  firft,  in  the  other  ten  of  filver,  and  in  the  laft  ten  of  metal.  The  coffins 

were  ornamented  with  the  portrait  of  his  holinefs,  and  the  actions  which  had 

paffed  during  the  ten  years  of  jhis  pontificate. 

Mr.  Kingfton  conjectured  that  the  body  found  under  Stowbarrow  was  that  of 

Edward  the  Martyr,  depofited  there  liaftily  by  his  attendants  in  the  habit  he 

wore  when  he  fell  from  his  horfe  ftabbed  and  poifoned.  The  fpot  is  not 

above  two  miles  from  Wareham,  and  they  might  have  hollowed  the  firft  tree 

they  met  with,  and  putting  him  into  it  have  raifed  the  barrow  over  him. 
The  wooden  vefiel  he  conceives  to  have  been  the  cup  wherein  the  poifon  was 

adminiftered  depofited  with  him,  to  ftiew  pofterity  who  it  was,  if  he  ffiould 

chance  to  be  difturbed.  But  when  he  adds,  that  it  is  begging  the  queftion  to 

fuppofe  his  body  was  removed  to  Shaftfbury  becaufe  a   monument  was  ereCted 
to  him  in  that  monaftery,  he  contradicts  the  whole  chain  of  hiftoric  evidence. 

The  Saxon  Chronicle,  p.  124,  125.  A.  D.  980.  exprefsly  fays,  he  was  removed 

from  Wareham,  where  he  had  been  buried  two  years  before  without  the 

regal  honours,  to  Shaftfbury,  by  St.  Dunftan  and  Elfare  the  alderman  with  great 

honour.  Portions  of  his  body  were  removed  afterwards  to  Leominfter  and 

Abingdon 

Peter  de  Lacy  reClor  of  Northfleet,  in  Kent,  was  found  on  removing  the  ftone 

over  him,  wrapt  up  in  leather,  and  his  hair  red  \ 

At  the  South  door,  under  the  fteps  of  Lichfield  cathedral,  was  found,  Nov. 

1668,  a   corpfe  with  his  chalice  and  white  ftaff  [crofier]  by  him  :   his  bones 

hanging  together  almoft  like  an  anatomy  lapt  up  firft  in  hair  cloth,  then  in 

filk,  and  laft  in  a   rulfet  coloured  blanket 3. 

At  the  diffolution  of  Swinefhed  abbey  George  Holland  with  his  elder  brother 

and  divers  other  gentlemen  faw  the  body  of  Sir  Ralph  Holland  their  anceftor 

entombed  there,  on  the  right  hand  of  the  choir,  by  the  high  altar,  as  the  chief 

founder  of  the  houfe,  who  was  there  buried  A°  1262.  lye  as  wholly  to  the 

fight  of  the  eyes  as  might  be ;   but  being  touched  with  a   little  ftone  falling 

from  the  brink  of  the  tomb,  it  wholly  diffolved  to  duft  4. 

The  body  of  St.  Edmund,  archbiffiop  of  Canterbury,  preferved  in  the  cathe- 

dral of  Auxerre,  in  his  pontifical  habit,  in  a   great  ffirine  of  gilt  wood,  ffiews 

his  bare  head  through  a   glafs.  St.  Louis  had  one  of  the  arms  feparated,  to  be 

fhewn  in  a   gold  reliquary  ;   but  the  flelh  is  black,  whereas  that  of  the  body  is 

1   Knighton,  col.  2314.  Higden,  p.  269. 
1   Outturn.  Roff.  p.  136. 

3   Letter  from  Robert  Field  there  to  Francis  Willughby,  in  Peck’s  Life  of  Milton,  p.  82. 

*   Pedigree  of  Holland  by  him,  in  Blomefield’s  Norfolk,  I.  232. 

very 



very  white.  Matthew  Paris  fays1,  the  monks  of  Pontigny  cut  off  the  right  arrili 
to  prevent  the  concourfe  of  people,  particularly  Englifh,  who,  contrary  to 

the  Ciftertian  rule,  were  permitted  to  vilit  his  fhrine,  and  now  women  in 

general,  and  gives  the  reafon  of  the  change  of  colour,  that  when  this  limb  was 

feparated  from  the  body,  the  religious,  fearing  it  might  corrupt,  embalmed  it ; 

and  that,  in  punilhment  of  their  want  of  faith,  the  arm  became  immediately 

quite  black.  The  good  Benedidtine  monk,  who  faw  it  in  the  beginning  of  the 

prefent  century,  is  of  opinion  that  the  miracle  hill  continues,  it  being  impof- 

fible  that  embalming  lhould  preferve  this  flefh  near  five  hundred  years.  In  the 

treafury  is  preferved  St.  Edmund’s  chalice  and  paten,  which  had  been  interred 

with  him  2. 

At  St.  Germains  at  Auxerre  the  tomb  of  St.  Germain  is  in  the  middle,  and 

round  him  the  greater  part  of  the  bifhops  his  fuccefiors,  whofe  bodies  are  ftill 

preferved  intire  in  their  tombs.  They  were  opened  by  bilhop  Seguier,  and 

fome  of  the  bodies  found  in  their  hair-cloth  and  monaftic  habits  3. 

On  new  paving  the  nave  of  Gloucefter  cathedral,  1787,  the  workmen  un- 

covered a   ftone  coffin,  which  lay  fo  near  the  furface  that  it  had  no  other  covering 

but  the  old  pavement.  It  contained  a   body  in  a   robe  or  gown,  as  of  ferge,  and 

leathern  boots  ;   the  leather  ftill  retaining  a   degree  of  firmnefs,  nor  had  it  totally 

loft  its  elaftic  quality.  The  robe  was  decayed,  and  though  it  had  in  fome  places 

the  appearance  of  folds,  on  touching  it  turned  to  duft.  The  bones  were  not 

injured.  In  the  hand  of  the  deceafed  was  a   crofter  neatly  adorned  with  filver 

which  had  been  gilt  and  burnifhed ;   it  was  chiefly  of  wood,  and  the  ftaff 

perfectly  hard  and  found.  The  cavity  of  the  coffin,  which  was  of  one  ftone, 

meafured  fix  feet  and  an  half  in  length.  It  had  been  opened  in  174T,  but 

replaced  by  bifliop  Benfon.  This  is  generally  fuppofed  to  have  been  the  body 

of  John  Wigmore,  prior,  who  was  made  abbot  1317,  and  dying  1337,  was 

buried  on  the  South  fide,  near  the  entrance  of  the  choir  which  he  inclofed  4. 

Guthlac’s  coffin  being  opened  fix  months  after  his  interment,  his  body  was 
found  whole  as  when  living,  and  his  limbs  fo  flexible  as  to  look  more  like  a 

perfon  afleep  than  dead,  the  garments  in  which  he  was  wrapt  not  only  un- 

fullied,  

but  
refplendent  

with  
antient  

novelty  

and  
priftine  

whitenefs  

5 *.  

His 

After  Pega  wrapt  it  in  the  linen,  which  Egbert  the  hermit  had  fent  for  that  pur- 

pofe  to  him  in  his  life-time,  and  fire  did  not  depofit  the  farcophagus  in  the 

earth  ;   but  in  a   certain  memorial 6   eredfed  by  king  Ethelbald  in  a   very  orna- 

mented ftyle,  where  the  body  ftill  refts  7. 

2   P.  778.  1   Voy.  de  deux  relig.  Benedift.  I.  58.  3   lb.  56. 
4   Archieol.  IX.  10 — 12. 
*   antiqua  novitate  et  priftino  candore  fplendebant. 
*   memoriale. 

7   Life  of  St.  Guthlac,  at  the  end  of  the  Hift.  of  Croyland  ;   Bibl.  Top.  Brit,  N°  XI.  p.  15  r. 
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The  new  paving  the  cathedral  church  at  Lincoln,  which,  after  being  com- 

pleted in  the  body,  had  laft  year  advanced  to  the  South  aileof  the  choir,  fuggefted 

a   moft  favourable  opportunity  for  invefligating  into  the  intention  of  a   projection 

of  ftone-work  in  form  of  a   bafe  and  fteps  from  the  middle  of  the  wall  which  in- 

clofed  the  South  fide  of  the  chancel r.  The  remains  of  a   fpan  of  arch-work  from 

the  top  of  the  pannel  of  raifed  arch-work  in  which  thefe  flood,  with  the  fprings 

of  a   canopy  apparently  knockt  down  at  the  Reformation,  with  a   ftone  feat  or 

altar,  under  which  a   little  of  a   ftone-coffin,  markt  *   in  Plate  II.  appeared,  as  well 

as  a   limilar  projection  at  the  Tides  of  the  larger  member  of  the  bafe,  prefented 

an  appearance  of  a   tomb  or  fhrine  forming  a   canopy  and  pillars  fomething  like 

that  reprefented  in  PI.  XXIX.  of  Dr.  Stukeley’s  Itinerarium  Curiofum,  Vol.  I. 

from  a   drawing  in  Lord  Platton’s  library,  which  the  DoCtor  in  his  plate  calls 

“   The  fhrine  of  St.  Hugh  the  Burgundian,  bifhop  of  Lincoln,  in  the  South  ifleof 

“   the  cathedral  there  behind  the  choir,”  though  in  p.  86  he  had  faid,  “St.  Hugh 

“   the  Burgundian  built  the  Eajl  end  of  St.  Mary's  Chapel \   where  he  had  a   Jhrine” 

This  draught  Mr.  Lethieullier  confidered  as  intended  for  the  fhrine  in  the  South 

aile  of  the  choir ,   to  wliomfoever  that  fhrine  belonged.  His  penetration  led  him  to 

fee  that  the  fame  faint,  even  though  the  patron  or  founder  of  the  building, 

never  had  two  fhrines  in  it.  Confequently  there  muft  have  been  two  faints  of 

the  name  of  Hugh  to  whom  this  church  had  obligation.  It  immediately  oc- 

curred to  him,  that  the  fecond  St.  Hugh  was  no  lefs  a   perfon  than  a   boy  of  eight 

years  old  crucified  by  the  Jews  in  this  city  A,  D.  1255,  in  derifion  of  the  cruci- 

fixion of  our  Elefled  Saviour.  The  ftory  is  told  at  full  length  by  Matthew  Paris, 

who  was  a   contemporary  hiftorian,  and  died  within  five  years  after  the  event. 

He  adds,  that  after  the  body  was  difeovered  in  a   well  in  the  houfe  of  one  of  the 

Jews,  by  John  de  Lexington,  the  canons  of  this  church  begged  it,  and  having 

obtained  it,  after  the  fulleft  view  by  numbers  of  people,  interred  it  honourably 

in  the  cathedral,  as  the  body  of  a   precious  martyr.  No  lefs  than  eighteen 

wealthy  Jews  in  Lincoln,  and  upwards  of  twenty-three  in  London,  fuffered 

public  execution  on  this  occafion.  The  public  records  cited  by  Mr.  Lethieullier 

confirm  the  fadt 2,  and  young  Hugh  of  Lincoln  maintained  his  credit  as  a   faint 

to 

*   See  it  drawn  by  Mr.  Grimm,  in  PI.  II.  fig.  1 ;   and  at  fig.  2.  the  fituation  of  the  ftone  coffin  at  its 
firft  appearance  after  the  ftone  chair  was  taken  away  and  the  fereen  partly  undifeoveredi  Fig.  3.  is  the 

ftone  coffin  uncovered,  and  exhibiting  the  leaden  one;  fig.  4.  is  the  latter  after  its  cover  was  taken  off, 

*   In  an  antient  MS.  of  the  Dean  and  Chapter,  containing  copies  of  the  deeds  and  charters  relative 
to  the  chantry  founded  in  this  church  by  John  Welbourn  its  treafurer  40  Edward  III.  is  the  following 

curious  deed,  which  conveys  the  houfe  that  belonged  to  Elye  (Elias)  the  fon  of  James  the  Jew,  who 

was  hanged  at  Lincoln  on  account  of  a   boy  faid  to  have  been  crucified  at  Lincoln :   and  lands  of  another 

Jew  outlawed  on  account  of  the  faid  boy  : 

“   Henricus,  Dei  gratia,  rex  Angl’,  Dominus  Hibern’,  Dux  Norman’,  Acquit’,  &   comes  Andegav’, 

archiepis,  epis,  abbatib’,  priorib’,  comitib’,  baronib’,  juftic’,  vicecomit’,  pnepofit’,  miniftris,  &   om- 

nib’  ballivis  &   fidelib’  fuis,  faltm.  Sciatis  nos,  <p  fine  qute  Thom’  de  Bellofago  &   Johes  Longus,  cives 

Lincoln’,  fecerunt  nobilcum,  dedifie,  conceffiffe,  &   hac  carta  nra  confirmafle,  pro  nobis  &   hasred’  nris, 

eifdem  Thomas  &   Johi,  domum  qua:  fuit  Elye  fil’  Jacobi  Judai  fujpenfi  pro  pucro  ut  dicebatur  crucifxo 

apud  Lincoln’,  quarn  didtus  Elias  tenuit  in  poch’  Sci  Cuthberti,  int’  terra  pdidt’  fil’  Bndci  Judai  verfus 

auftru,  &   tia  dci  Pidt’  verfus  aquilonem,  qua:  etiam  domus  eft  de  feodo  reginae  de  Merflon ;   & 

omnes  terras,  domus,  et  redditus,  qute  fueFunt  Pidt’  magni  Judtei  Lincoln’  utlag’  pro  preedidt’  puero; 

fcil’,  quar.dam  domum  qua:  fuit  ipfius  Pidt’  juxta  terram  Bndci  de  London’  Judasi,  qua;  eft  de  feodo 

prioris  de  Ofeivefton,  &   unam  domum  qua:  fuit  ipfius  Pidt’  de  feod’  abb’  de  Colchefter,  et  unam 

domum  qua  fuit  ipfius  Pidt’  de  feod’  Urfcll’  fil’  Manfell  clici;  qua  tres  domus  lunt  fit®  in  poch’  Sci 
3   Martini, 
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to  the  days  of  Chaucer.  The  opinion  of  one  of  the  minor  canons  confirmed 

Mr.  Lethieuilier’s,  and  the  verger  (hewed  him  a   (lame  of  a   boy,  about  twenty inches  high,  made  of  freeftone  and  painted,  which  tradition  affirmed  to  have  been 
lemoved  from  the  tomb  or  ffirine,  a   (ketch  of  which  was  exhibited  to  the  Society 
of  Antiquaries,  and  is  engraved  in  the  Introduction  to  the  firil  volume  of 
this  work,  p.  lii.  The  marks  of  crucifixion  are  obfervabie  in  the  hands 
and  feet,  and  the  wound  in  the  right  fide  from  which  blood  was  painted 
ftreaming  The  left  hand  is  on  the  bread,  but  the  right  held  up  with  the 
two  fingers  extended  in  the  ufual  pofture  of  benedidtion,  which  attitude  Mr. 
Lethieullier  apprehended  denoted  his  being  a   faint,  as  the  wounds  his  being 
a   martyr.  The  head  was  broken  off,  probably  at  the  time  when  the  ftatues 
in  this  church  (hared  the  fame  fate.  This  figure  was  fet  in  a   by-place  juft 
behind  the  high  altar,  where  Mr.  Lethieullier  found  it  covered  with  dull  and 

obfeurity.  It  was  probably  removed  from  thence  when  the  prefent  altar-piece 
was  creeled  from  a   defign  of  the  late  Mr.  Effex,  and  has  never  been  thought  of 
fince.  Mr.  Willis  readily  concurred  in  opinion  with  Mr.  Lethieullier. 

The  Annals  of  Burton  fay  the  Dean  and  Canons  buried  the  boy  near  the 
tomb  of  the  mod  holy  father  Robert  bifhop  of  this  fee  ‘.  This  is  bifhop 
Robert  Groffetefte,  whofe  tomb  is  generally  believed  to  have  been  at  the  South 
end  of  the  upper  South  tranfept ;   and  as  he  was  accounted  a   Saint,  no  wonder 
little  Hugh  was  inflirined  fo  near  him  as  only  the  diftance  of  the  length  of  the tranfept. 

The  late  Mr.  Bradley  had  adopted  another  conje<5hire  concerning  this  monu- 
ment,  that  it  was  the  place  of  an  image  of  the  Virgin  Mary,  before  which  lay 
a   large  marble  (lab  uninferibed,  which  the  Dean  and  Chapter  granted  to  Chan- 

cellor Mailing  berd,  1533,  for  his  own  ufe.  Are  we  at  liberty  to  conjefture that  the  image  of  the  Virgin  flood  over  the  fhrine  ? 

The  workmen  having  reported,  that  on  removing  the  old  pavement  they 
had  difeovered  fomething  like  a   (lone  coffin,  the  prefent  occafion  offered  by  the 
new  pavement  was  properly  improved  for  profecuting  the  fearch ;   and  the  late 
Precentor,  whofe  fpirit  of  inveftigation  into  thefe  matters  cannot  be  enough  com- 

mended, availed  himfelf  of  the  arrival  of  the  Dean,  and  the  concurrence  of 
the  Chancellor,  to  carry  this  defign  into  execution.  On  Thurfday,  Ang.  e5. 

tm‘  da  BDwld' u«.do"’  vcrfus  a<l“1°nem,  terrS  qua:  fuit  Manlell  ctici  verfus  aultrum, &   quand  domum  quam  didus  Pidt  renuit  in  Brauncegate  in  didt’pocbia  int’  terrain  Adas  nillorisver fusonentem,  &   terranr  jofei  de  Colcbefter  verfus  occidentem  da  fend'  monialWdr^SUm 

ou5  LcobuTfi!in,rClT  ?"ITl,  de  qw  ftit  K»  dc  Wiberne  
in  peel,'  Sa  IMi  il.  Lb, coin' 

3 ‘°bj“  2j?,  u   foleb“  Iec'i,ere  i   Hab"’d  &   ttnend’  praedift’  Thoms  &   J.  lii,  Sr  cor'  hared’ 

&   cSerf  o   ,,r&  T   h*re.  n"  f«>“d’  i"de  capital'  dnis  feodor'  fervitia  inde  debita 
pcipimus,  pro  nobis  &   hatred’ Hris,  qo  pdei  !   hom'  Sr  Jobes  & 

^   rJ ' ,   ppetuum  habeant  Sr  tencant  prsdift’  domes,  terras.  Sc  vedditus,  libcrc.  quiere, 
inregre,  &   brereditar  ,   cum  ommb  jiberrarib’  St  liberis  confnetudinib’  ad  prredifi'doinos,  terras.  Sc  red- 
d'tris  pun  ,   faciend  rude  capital  dms  feod'  fervnia  inde  debita  &   confueta,  Bern  prnrdcum  ell.  Hiis  red' 
WijlirodeCtobnitg,  Henr  dcBathon',  Magro  Simone  de  Watton,  Willmo  .leGrey,  Arcaldo  de  SSo Romano^  Niello  de  Turry,  Wdlmo  Bouqner,  Barthoe  de  Bygot,  l’ho  de  Eokelond,  St  aliis.  Dat  o 
manom  nram  apod  Weftm’,  decimo  die  Oetob',  anno  regni  tri  quadravelimo.”  * 

'   lh'  A,nn.-’ls,  “f  Burton  reprefent  the  whole  tranlbaion  as  a   very  bfoody  bulinefs.  They  pierced him  .ithdor  knives  till  hrs  body  was  all  over  blood.  Knighton,  p.  2444,  is  very  brief  about  it 

being 



being  all  affembled  on  the  fpot,  the  bafes  and  ftep  were  removed,  not  without 

fome  labour,  and  prefented  a   covering  (tone  adapted  to  the  proportion  of  the 

body  prefumed  to  be  concealed  under  it.  No  fooner  was  the  covering  lifted 

up  than  the  expected  done  coffin  appeared  lying  level  with  the  pavement. 

Its  dimenfions  were  found  to  be  in  length  three  feet  nine  inches  and  an  half; 

in  width  at  the  Eaft  end  fifteen  inches  and  an  half;  at  the  Weft  twenty-one. 

At  the  depth  of  two  inches  and  an  half  below  the  edge  was  a   ffieet  of  thin  lead, 

which  being  taken  off  difclofed  in  a   lead  coffin  the  complete  fkeleton  of  a   boy 

three  feet  three  inches  long  ;   the  bones  remarkably  firm,  particularly  the  verte- 

brce.  The  head  was  uncommonly  large,  a   difproportion  ufual  in  infancy,  and 

was  vifibly  raifed  in  the  coffin ;   the  under  jaw  was  diftorted,  and  fallen,  and 

which  was  a   circumftance  peculiarly  remarkable,  the  two  front  teeth  next  to  the 

eye  teeth  on  each  fide  of  the  two  fore- teeth,  both  in  the  upper  and  lower-jaw, 

had  not  grown  half  way  out  of  the  focket  before  the  death  of  the  lad,  and 

were  capable  of  being  puffied  up  and  down,  as  was  proved  by  experiment  in 

one  of  the  upper  fet.  The  Annals  of  Burton  relate  a   remarkable  circumftance 

here,  that  the  Jews  cut  off  the  child’s  nofe  and  upper-lip,  and  broke  his 

principal  upper  teeth'.  The  bones  of  the  hands  had  feparated,  but  thofe  of 
the  feet  remained  in  fitu ,   in  the  original  wrapper,  very  fmall  portions  of  which 

were  exifting  and  difcoverable  adhering  to  the  fcull.  The  vertebrae  of  the  neck 

felt  like  the  fubftance  of  a   cork.  There  was  no  appearance  of  hair  on  the 

head,  but  very  fine  flaxen  hair  appeared  upon  the  petrofal.  No  marks  of  vio- 

lence appeared  to  have  been  inflicted  on  the  bones.  Thefe  were  probably,  as 

the  Hiftorian  reprefents  them,  only  fleffi  wounds,  with  the  point  of  their  cine- 

laces  or  knives.  N°  2.  is  a   drawing  of  the  body  in  the  leaden  coffin,  taken  on 

the  fpot  by  Mr.  Grimm. 

On  lifting  the  coffin  with  its  contents  out  of  the  ftone-receptacle  a   hole  was 

found  in  the  bottom  of  the  latter,  not  exaftly  in  the  centre  of  either  diameter, 

but  nearer  the  left  fide  or  Northern  edge ;   into  this  hole  all  moifture  was  con- 

veyed by  five  channels  or  du&s  cut  in  the  bottom,  three  of  them  iffuing  like 

rays  from  it,  and  two  more  parallel  with  the  fide  of  the  coffin ;   thus, 

which  it  is  not  improbable  may  have  been  intended  to  allude  to  the  five  wounds 

of  Chrift  See  it  in  PI.  II.  fig.  5. 

From  the  two  laft  Dr.  Gordon  conjectured  fome  communication  fubfifted  with 

the  vaults,  which  he  has  traced  under  the  Weft  end  of  the  choir  from  the  en- 

trance to  the  brafs  lectern,  and  furnifhed  an  opportunity  for  the  canons  to  dis- 

tribute holy  oil,  or  liquor,  as  emanating  from  the  faint’s  remains ;   a   miraculous 

1   Principales  dentium  confringentes  fuperiores,  p.  344. 
*   A   reference  to  which  was  not  unfrequent  on  tombftones ;   Bifliop  Saunderfon  gives  one  in  the 

North  aile  of  this  church,  inferibed  with  this  pentameter, 

“   Vulnera  quinque  Dei  fint  medicina  mea.” 

pre- 
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pretention,  which,  it  is  well  known,  was  annexed  to  the  tomb  of  Bifhop  Grofle» 
tefte,  who  died  1253,  only  two  years  before  the  murder  of  this  child.  Perhaps 
they  gave  out  that  the  little  corpfe  exuded  blood  perpetually  :   as  its  fofter- mother 
recovered  her  fight  by  the  moifture  from  the  body  before  it  was  buried 

The  prefent  difeovery,  important  as  it  is  on  many  accounts,  is  not  left  fo  from 
its  being  the  only  inftance  of  a   canonized  body  that  has  furvived  to  this  period 
of  time  from  its  firft  interment.  The  body  of  St.  Cuthbert,  preferved  inviolable 
and  uncorrupt  till  the  Diflolution,  was,  at  that  period,  after  feveral  rude  at- 

tempts to  pull  it  in  pieces,  depofited  by  the  prior  and  monks  of  Durham,  by 
the  King’s  command,  “   in  the  ground  under  the  place  where  his  flirine  was 
exalted  We  have  no  authority  for  fuppofing  that  this  was  the  cafe  here  :   if 

it  was,  it  is  probable  the  decay  of  this  body,  and  confumption  of  all  its  flelhy 
parts,  was  the  effedt  of  fuch  fecond  interment,  and  that  the  monks  would 

rather  have  taken  the  proper  meafures  for  preferving  it,  as  St.  Cuthbert’s,  whole 
and  entire,  “   the  fkin  and  finews  holding  the  bones,  fo  that  they  would  not 
come  afunder  3.  The  body  of  that  faint  was  lodged  like  that  of  Edward  the 
Confeflbr,  and  that  of  Archbilhop  Becket,  in  a   cheft  ftrongly  bound  with  iron.” 
Length  of  time,  and  the  want  of  foftering  care  of  the  religious,  had  occafioned 
the  royal  body  to  fall  into  decay,  and  be  reduced  to  a   fkeleton,  in  which  flate  it 

is  deferibed  to  be  in  the  year  1685.  Stowe  fpeaks  of  the  burning  of  Becket's 
bones,  after  the  Reformation  ;   as  if  no  more  of  him  remained. 

The  Rev.  Mr.  Carter  of  Lincoln,  from  the  appearance  of  the  coffin,  and 

other  circumftances,  had  formed  the  fame  opinion,  that  the  decay  of  the  child’s 
body  is  accounted  for  from  the  fuppofition  of  a   fecond  interment.  The  ftone- 

coffin  was  covered  with  a   pretty  thick  coat  of  ftucco,  that  might  eafily  be  peeled 
off,  which  had  been  painted  or  variegated  ;   the  colours  of  green,  blue,  and  red, 

■were  clearly  difcernible.  This  ftucco  was  on  the  ends,  and  the  fide  next  the  aile, 
but  not  on  that  next  the  choir ;   which  clearly  thews,  that  it  muft  originally 
have  been  in  a   more  expofed  and  elevated  fituation.  For  to  what  purpofe 
could  ftucco  have  been  put  on  a   ftone  coffin  that  was  to  be  covered  with  earth  ? 
or,  if  it  was  to  be  put  on,  why  not  on  all  the  fides  ?   On  the  Weft  end  of  the 
coffin  were  two  fmall  black  holes,  by  which  it  had  been  connefted  to  fome 

other  adjoining  wood  or  ftone  in  its  former  fituation,  as  there  appeared  to  be 
no  correfpunding  holes  for  rivets  in  the  ftone  then  placed  next  it.  Another 

circumftance,  which  tends  to  confirm  this  opinion,  was  the  lid  of  the  coffin, 
which  could  never  have  been  the  original  one.  It  was  of  a   different  kind  of 

ftone,  unformed,  and  barely  covered  the  inner  edges,  fo  as  to  lie  upon  it.  It 
was  exaftly  on  a   level  with  the  old  pavement ;   for  which  fituation  it  might  be 
better  adapted  than  the  proper  lid.  In  the  prefent  new  pavement  it  is  confider- 

ably  raifed  above  it.  We  may  therefore  ‘fairly  conjefture  that  this  coffin  had  at 
firft  been  placed  in  fome  form  (perhaps  like  a   table-monument)  above  ground, 

‘   humore  corporis  cruentata.  Ann.  Burt.  p.  347. 

*   Davis,  Rites  of  Durham,  p.  112 — 114. 

VOL.  II.  S   which 
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which  might  gratify  the  wOrfliipers  with  a   clofer  contact  with  the  body  of  the 

faint;  and  that,  like  St.  Cuthbert’s,  it  was  dcpofited  in  the  ground  beneath,  at 

the  time  when  Henry  in  his  commiflion  gave  injunctions  to  the  Dean  and  others 

“   to  take  down  fuch  monuments  as  might  give  any  occafion  of  memory  of 

(l  fuperltition  and  idolatry 

To  this  opinion  there  is  but  one  objection — that  in  the  return  to  Henry’s 

commiflion,  1540',  there  is  mention  only  of  two  fhrines  in  the  cathedral 

church  of  Lincoln,  “   the  one  of  pure  gold,  called  St.  Hugh’s  fhrine,  {landing 

in  the  backfide  of  the  high  altar,  near  unto  Dalifon’s  tomb  ;   the  place  is  eafily 

to  be  known  by  the  irons  yet  fattened  in  the  pavement  ftones  there.  The  other 

called  St.  John  of  Dalderby  his  {hrine,  was  of  pure  iilver,  Handing  in  the  South 

end  of  the  great  crofs  aile,  not  far  from  the  door  where  the  Gallery  court  is  ufed 

to  be  kept.”  In  this  defcription  both  the  fituation  of  the  fhrines  and  the  per- 

lons  to  whom  they  belonged,  two  canonized  bifhops  of  Lincoln,  are  accurately 

defined.  We  mutt  therefore  fuppofe,  either  that  the  fhrine  in  queftion  was  not 

fufficiently  decorated  with  rich  materials  to  be  an  objeCl  to  the  commiflioners, 

or  that  it  was  removed  before  the  iffuing  of  this  commiflion,  which  feems  to 

have  been  of  general  extent,  for  in  1530  and  in  1538  the  fhrines  of  St.  Wolftan 

and  St.  Ofwald  were  taken  down,  and  their  bones,  together  with  thofe  of  bifhop 

de  Conftantiis,  were  wrapt  in  lead,  and  buried  at  the  North  end  of  the  high  altar 

in  Worcefter  cathedral 3. 
Whether  the  child  was  actually  crucified ,   it  is  now  impoflible  to  afcertain  : 

that  it  was  murdered  in  fome  very  cruel  manner,  we  have  every  traditional  and 

hiftorical  evidence  to  believe.  For  we  cannot  fuppofe,  even  in  times  when  the 

laws  were  not  fo  well  defined,  and  the  adminiftration  of  juftice  was  more  arbi- 

trary, that  fo  many  would  have  been  found  guilty  and  have  fufFered  for  a   crime, 

if  there  had  been  no  foundation  for  the  accufation.  The  ut  dicebatur ,   if  not 

words  of  form  in  fuch  grants  4,  do  not  imply  any  doubt  of  the  murder,  but 

the  manner  of  it.  It  is  true  no  marks  of  violence  could  be  difcovered  on  the 

lkeleton.  But  one  circumftance  feemed  curious.  On  examining  the  body  in 

the  veftry,  whither  it  was  removed  in  the  leaden  envelope  after  its  difinterment, 

one  of  the  metatarfal  bones  appeared  to  have  its  outward  coat  or  enamel 

fcraped  off  pretty  deep  into  the  earthy  table.  Whether  this  might  have  been 

forced  off  by  the  driving  of  a   nail  through  the  foot,  or  whether  it  had  been 

■   Dugdate,  Mon.  Ang.  Vol.  III.  p.  286.  *   lb.  287. »   Nafh's  Worcefterfhire,  II.  Append,  p.  97. 

*   Twenty-nine  years  after  this,  a   namefake,  probably  a   fon,  of  one  of  the  perfons  to  whom  the 

Jews’  houfes  were  granted,  was  mayor  of  the  city. “   Richard  de  Bellofago,  mayor  of  Lincoln  in  1284. 

«   Hugh  Robertfon  and  William  Hunwin,  bailiffs. 

(i  Roger  Alanl'on,  governor  of  the  cattle  and  coroner  of  the  city.”  MS.  penes  Mr.  Fardell. 
A   fine  upon  a   Jew’s  houte  in  Lincoln  is  ftill  paid  into  the  Exchequer  by  the  Sheriffs  of  Lincoln. 

The  following  is  a   copy  of  the  charge,  which  is  regularly  fent  down  every  year. 

“   Of  the  Sheriffs  of  Lincoln  for  that  "|  XI  s. 
«   houfe  in  Lincoln,  which  was  Bennet’s  the  land  XX  s. 
“   lew,  which  Robert  had  in  Lincoln,  J   and  Xd. 

This  blank  might  be  the  name  of  one  concerned  in  this  murder;  and  fome  clerk  prdbably  not  being 

able  to  read  it,  might  occafion  the  blank  to  be  left  originally,  as  it  is  now  continued  to  be  copied. 

a   quicker 
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a   quicker  decay  of  the  bone  in  that  part,  cannot  be  determined  ;   but  it  cer- 

tainly exhibited  an  appearance  very  different  to  the  other  bones  of  the  fame  part* 

as  the  Dean  and  other  gentlemen  who  were  prefent  thought.  No  duft  appear- 

ing in  the  cheft  or  abdomen  corroborates  the  account  about  embowelling  the 

body.  Some  gentlemen  of  the  faculty  declared  it  to  be  a   male  child,  from  the 

future  of  the  fcull,  and  other  charatfteriftic  marks.  After  the  curiofity  of  the 

inhabitants  in  viewing  the  body  was  fatisfied,  it  was  re-interred  on  the  Satur- 

day morning,  in  the  prefence  of  the  Dean;  and  every  thing  placed  in  the  fame 
lituation  as  before. 

If  after  this  difcovery  further  proof  were  wanting  to  afcertain  the  fkeleton  in 

queftion,  it  might  be  derived  from  the  records  of  the  church,  which  would  in- 

form us  if  there  were  a   chapel,  or  chantry,  mafs,  or  fervice,  obferved  on  his 

feftival,  Aug.  27  ',  on  the  eve  or  day  preceding  which  in  the  year  1792  it  is  re- 
markable he  was  difinterred.  Before  the  new  pavement  was  laid  there  was  a 

Angular  cavity  fcraped  in  a   blue  hone  fomewhat  Eaft  of  this  monument,  but  clofe 

to  the  choir  wall,  by  the  feet  of  the  worlhipers.  A   limilar  one  appears  before 

the  North' Weft  end  of  the  Lady-chapel  at  the  Eaft  end  of  the  church. 

The  firft  inftance  of  this  pradtice  of  crucifying  a   Chriftian  child  by  the  Jews 

that  occurs  in  our  hiftory  is  A.  D.  1 135,  9   Stephen.  Brompton,  in  his  Chro- 

nicle, p.  1043,  barely  mentions  the  fatft,  and  the  boy’s  name,  which  was  Wil- 
liam. The  author  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle,  who  is  fuppofed  to  have  lived  about 

A.  D.  1144,  p.  240,  fub  anno  1137  enlarges  on  it  by  faying,  that  “   the  Jews  of 

“   Norwich  bought  a   Chriftian  child  before  Eafter,  and  tormented  him  with  the 

“   fame  tortures  as  our  Lord  fuffered,  and  on  Good  Friday  faftened  him  to  a   crofs 

“   for  our  Lord’s  fake,  and  afterwards  buried  him.  They  fuppofed  that  it  would 

“   be  concealed  :   but  our  Lord  declared  him  a   holy  martyr,  and  the  monks  took 

“   and  buried  him  honourably  in  the  monaftery,  or  minfter,  and  he,  through 

“   our  Lord,  wrought  wonders  and  manifold  miracles,  and  he  is  named  St. 

“   William.”  The  day  of  his  paflion  is  kept  March  24.  Cotton,  the  monk  of 

Norwich,  fays,  that  he  was  removed  from  the  cathedral  church  yard  into  the 

chapter-houfe.  The  new  Legend  publiftied  at  London  1516,  fol.  309,  con- 

tains a   life  of  St.  William  the  boy  and  martyr,  and  adds,  that  the  body  was 

buried  in  Thorp  wood,  near  Norwich,  where  a   chapel  was  afterwards  built,  and 

divine  fervice  obferved  till  the  Reformation,  but  it  was  difcovered  by  fome  perfon 

who  obferved  the  Jews  carrying  it  thither,  and  though  bribed  by  them  to  keep 

the  fecret,  difclofed  it  on  his  death-bed.  A   monk  of  Monmouth  wrote  his  life 

in  feven  books,  and  his  miracles  in  an  eighth.  The  perpetrators  of  this  atro- 

cious deed  feem  to  have  compounded  by  paying  a   large  fum  of  money  to  the king 

Brompton,  p.  1050,  and  Knighton,  p.  2394,  tell  us,  a   boy  was  crucified 

by  the  Jews  at  Gloucefter,  A.  D.  1   t6o,  Gervafe  in  his  Chronicle,  p.  1458,  fays, 

1   The  child  was  feized  by  the  Jews  on  the  eve  of  St.  Peter  ad  vincula ,   which  falls  on  Aug.  1.  and 
kept  fajling  26  days,  till  he  could  hardly  fpeak.  Ann.  Burt.  p.  345.  M.  Paris  fays,  they  fattened  him 
with  milk  for  ten  days. 

1   Matt.  Weftm.  Higden,  Grafton,  Holinlhed. 

3   a   boy 



a   boy  named  Robert  was  crucified  by  the  Jews  at  Eafter,  at  St.  Edmundfbury, 

became  famous  for  his  miracles. 

Matthew  Paris  *   tells  a   wonderful  dory  of  a   boy  whofe  body  was  dug  up 

in  St.  Benet’s  church-yard  at  London,  covered  with  Hebrew  inferiptions, 
from  which  the  converted  Jews  with  difficulty  made  out  the  Chriftian  names 

or  for  what  purpofe,  they  could  not  find  ;   and  moil  probably  had  weighty  rea- 

been  crucified  by  the  Jews,  and,  notwithftanding  the  marks  of  the  Jive  wounds 

did  not  appear  on  the  body,  the  canons  of  St.  Paul’s  carried  it  off1,  and  buried 
it  in  their  church,  not  far  from  the  high-altar ;   having  found  out  that  the  Jews 

fometimes  perpetrated  fuch  deeds,  and  that  the  bodies  fo  crucified  had  been  re- 

ceived into  churches  with  folemnity,  and  diftinguiftied  by  working  miracles. 

A.  D.  1235,  feven  Jews  ftole  a   boy,  and  kept  him  concealed  for  a   year,  and 

then  circumcifed  him,  intending  to  crucify  him  at  Eaffer  :   but  being  convicted 

of  this  crime,  efcaped  capital  punifliment  by  a   voluntary  confeflion  3.  They 

did  not  come  off  fo  well  for  a   fimilar  intention,  1240;  for  falling  into  the 

hands  of  the  bifhop  of  Norwich,  four  of  them  were  drawn  and  hanged 4. 

The  tranfa&ion  at  Lincoln  has  been  tranfmitted  to  pofterity  in  the  fulleft  detail 

by  our  mod  exatff  and  particular  hiftorian  ;   and  has  received  the  fulleft  authen- 

ticity by  the  difeovery  here  related.  There  is  one  later  upon  record.  The 

Jews  at  Northampton  crucified  a   Chriftian  boy  on  Good  Friday,  1279;  for 

It  is  fearedy  poffible  henceforth  to  doubt  the  truth  of  fuch  ads,  or  to  fup- 

pofe  them  the  practice  of  the  times  to  extort  money  6   from  a   body  of  men  on 
other  accounts  fufficiently  obnoxious.  It  appears,  indeed,  that  in  the  firft  of 

tlie  inftances  here  recited  the  crime  was  commuted  for  by  a   large fum  of  money: 

in  that  at  Lincoln,  death  and  confifcation  kept  pace  with  each  other  ;   but  in  the 

others  no  mention  is  made  of  any  fine. 

To  the  account  of  difeoveries  made  in  the  fame  church  already  publifhed  in 

the  Introduction  to  the  former  volume  from  Dr.  Gordon’s  letters,  I   have  been 

enabled  to  add  the  following,  to  which,  as  well  as  the  opening  of  St.  Hugh’s 
tomb,  I   was  witnefs  in  1792. 

1   Stowe,  Annals,  p.  200.  A   fimilar  tragedy  was  afled  in  the  city  of  Trent,  where  the  Jews  ftole  a 
boy,  and  after  putting  him  to  death  by  cruel  torments  on  Eafter  eve  threw  the  body  into  the  river. 
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On  new  paving  this  tranfept,  1791,  the  flab  was  removed,  by  
the  permifliori 

of  the  fame  members  of  the  chapter,  and  in  the  prefence  of  the  prec
entor. 

After  it  had  been  taken  up  by  piecemeal,  being,  as  well  as  the  ft
one  whereon 

the  infcription  was  cut,  of  a   very  friable  nature,  at  the  diftanc
e  of  about  four 

feet  and  an  half  from  the  Weft  end  of  it,  one  foot  and  a   quarte
r  from  the 

North  and  Eaft  ends,  was  difcovered  a   ftone  coffin,  feven  teet  by  t
wo  feet  three 

inches  at  the  breaft,  and  one  foot  four  inches  at  the  feet,  meafured
  externally, 

and  two  inches  and  an  half  thick,  fitted  to  the  head  and  flioulde
rs,  wherein 

■was  fitted  a   thin  coffin  of  lead  covered  with  a   lid  of  the  fame,  but  of  an 
 oblong 

fhape,  in  which  over  the  face  was  a   round  hole  as  if  cut  o
r  broken  by  acci- 

dent. Within  this  leaden  coffin  lay  a   ikeleton  of  large  proportion,  meafuring, 

after  allowing  for  the  thicknefs  of  the  lead,  near  feven  feet,  and  a
ppearing  to 

have  been  ftretched  to  the  full  extent  of  the  coffin.  The  leg,  thigh
,  and  arm 

bones,  with  the  vertebras  and  bones  of  the  hips  and  flioulders,  rem
ained  in  fitu , 

of  large  proportion :   the  fmaller  bones  of  the  hands  and  feet,  and  the  rib
s, 

were  fallen  afunder,  the  face  damaged,  the  fcull  broken,  an
d  the  under  jaw 

fallen,  and  feveral  of  its  teeth  gone  ;   thofe  which  remained 
 were  tolerably  per- 

feift.  At  the  right  ihoulder,  within  the  coffin,  flood  a   bea
utiful  chalice  of  the 

form  reprefented  in  the  plate  of  chalices  in  the  firft  vo
lume  of  this  work, 

fig.  8.  and  another  in  Drake’s  Eboracum,  p.  480,  gilt  
and  covered  with 

a   patten  of  the  fame  metal  and  alfo  gilt,  whereon  was  engr
aved,  in  a   ftarred 

quatrefoil,  a   hand  in  the  pofture  of  benediction,  as  on
  the  pattens  above  re- 

ferred to.  This  bore  marks  of  having  been  covered  with  a   cloth,  or  p
erhaps 

wrapt  in  the  robe  or  ihroud  of  the  deceafed.  Over  the  le
ft  ihoulder  and  croft- 

ing the  legs  lay  a   crofier,  the  handle  of  black  or  brown  
wood  of  the  fize  and 

thicknefs  of  a   walking  cane,  moftly  rotted  away  ;   the  head  of  w
ood  alfo,  or, 

as  Mr.  Carter  and  Mr.  Grimm  thought,  of  ivory  or  bone,  carved 
 and  gilt  in 

foliage,  which  crumbled  much  on  coming  into  the  air,  and
  was  fitted  on  the 

ftaff  by  a   focket  round  which  appeared  to  have  been  twitted  
fome  leather  in  form 

of  a   ring  or  circle,  which  lay  in  the  coffin  about  the  bell
y  or  ribs.  A   fmall 

piece  of  wood  found  by  the  left  (boulder  feemed  calculate
d  for  no  other  ufe 

more  obvious  than  that  of  a   fibula  to  fallen  the  robe  or  Ihro
ud  through  an 

oblong  hole  in  it.  The  ring  fet  with  a   black  ftone  and  meafu
ring  in  the  infide 

about  an  inch  and  an  half,  rather  thin  and  broad,  was  difcovered
  under  the  head 

after  a   careful  and  diligent  fearch  by  the  dean  and  verger.  Th
e  chalice, 

patten,  and  crofier,  are  now  in  the  cuftody  of  the  dean.  Fig
.  9.  exhibits  the 

fituation  of  the  ftone  coffin  under  the  grave  ftone,  lying,  not  in  the  mi
ddle, 

but  along  the  North  fide.  Fig.  10.  reprefents  the  body  as  it  lay
,  from  a   draw- 

ing made  by  Mr.  Grimm  on  the  fpot.  Fig.  1   r .   exhibits  the  chalice  ;  
 fig.  x   2.  the 

patten  ;   fig.  13.  the  crofier;  and  fig.  14.  the  ring. 

Vol.  II. 
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On  the  preceding  evening  the  workmen  removing  a   ftone  in  the  form  of  a 

coffin-lid  broken  into  four  or  five  parts,  to  the  head  of  which  was  joined  a   (tone 

infcribed  With  this  imperfect  infcription  in  Saxon  capitals, 

\_Hic  jacet  magifi\er  s\imon  de 

difcovered  a   ftone  coffin  fix  feet  three  inches  long  in  the  clear,  two  feet  three 

body  completely  wrapt  up  in  a   mantle  or  robe,  acrofs  the  breaft  of  which 

was  drawn  a   crofs  or  Y   on  a   kind  of  embroidered  ribband  or  fillet,  the  ffiaft 

of  it  reaching  to  the  feet,  which  were  covered  with  leather  flippers.  The 

material  of  this  garment  was  fuppofed  to  be  filk  Woven  in  a   pattern  and  fringed 

at  the  bottom.  The  face  was  beaten  in  by  the  accidental  fall  of  the  firft  ftone 

in  removing ;   but  the  bones  of  the  arms  and  legs  might  be  felt  firm  and 

ftrait  through  the  drapery.  On  the  raifed  part  of  the  coffin  intended  as  a   place 

which  bore  marks  of  having  been  covered  by  a   thin  wrapper,  as  in  the  pre- 

ceding inftance.  There  was  no  leaden  coffin  within  the  ftone  one.  After  this 

corpfe  had  been  attentively  examined  by  the  Dean,  Precentor,  and  other  mem- 

bers of  the  church,  it  was  carefully  clofed  up  again.  Fig.  6.  Plate  II.  is  Mr. 

Grimm’s  drawing  of  this  body  as  it  lay  ;   fig.  7.  the  chalice ;   fig.  8.  the 

patten. 

Dr.  Gordon  informed  me  that  thefe  difcoveries  have  fince  been  followed  by 

at  the  fame  time  in  the  foundations,  may  now  be  called  the  old  and  the 

new  church ,   was  found  a   very  finiffied  ftone  coffin,  with  a   raifed  cavity  for  the 

head  to  reft  in  ;   the  lower  jaw  of  the  perfon  interred  was  fallen,  and  the  body 

habited  in  a   robe  with  a   border  and  ferreting,  a   good  deal  like  that  on  the  arch- 

deacon of  Stowe  ;   a   plain  chalice  of  common  metal  was  found  by  it. 
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Under  a   blue  marble  flab  infcribed  with  illegible  uncial  letters,  which  it  had 
been  conjeaured  might  perhaps  be  afligned  to  Henry  archdeacon  of  Huntingdon 
the  hiflonan,  juft  at  entering  the  great  South  door  of  the  prefbytery,  was  dif- 
covered  a   ftone  coffin,  not  fo  neatly  finilhed  as  the  firft,  having  no  raifed  part for  the  head,  and  containing  a   wooden  one.  The  head  remained  almoft  as  en- 

tire as  at  the  firft  interment ;   the  robe,  though  there  had  plainly  been  one,  was almoft  entirely  decayed  ;   nor  was  any  chalice  met  with. 

In  extending  the  pavement  up  the  South  aile  no  traces  have  been  found  of  the 
Roman  wall ;   but  the  foundation  of  the  Eaft  end  of  Remigius’s  church  has  been 
difcovered  a   very  little  below  the  old  pavement. 

This  proves  to  be  very  different  from  Mr.  Effex's  conjeflure  of  its  ending  with 
a   tribune ;   for  it  runs  off  in  ftrait  lines  from  the  corner  of  one  of  the  old  chapels in  the  fecond  tranfept,  up  to  the  termination  of  the  modern  choir  where  the 
antient  Eaft  wall  appears  to  have  croffed  from  the  South  to  the  North  aile.  There 
appear  to  have  been  feveral  circular  or  femicircular  chapels  attached  to  the  church 
here.  One  of  fifteen  feet  diameter,  between  the  tranfept  and  the  Eaft  end  • 
another  of  ten  feet  at  the  South  Eaft  angle  ;   and  a   third  of  the  fame  diameter 
at  the  North  Eaft  angle.  A   fourth  was  expeded  to  be  found  annexed  to  the  out- 

ride of  the  tranfverfe  wall,  cutting  the  North  aile  towards  the  corner  at  the  divi- lion  of  the  tranfept. 

All  the  meafures  have  been  taken,  and  a   regular  plan  will  be  formed  by  Mr 
Lumby,  who  has  already  favoured  the  publick  with  his  ingenious  remarks  on 
the  Weft  end,  which  makes  PI.  X   &   XI.  of  Vol.  III.  of  the  Vetufta  Monumenta of  the  Society  of  Antiquaries. 

In  the  North  chapel  of  Difs  church,  in  Norfolk,  under  a   ftone  coffin,  was 
found  an  entire  Ikeleton  ;   by  its  head  was  a   filver  chalice.  This,  in  all  pro- bability, was  fome  prieft.  It  was  buried  again  in  the  coffin  '. 

The  body  of  John  Eaftney  abbot  ofWeftminfter,  who  died  149S,  was  found, 
1706,  lying  in  a   large  coffin  lined  with  lead  in  a   cheft  quilted  with  yellow 
fattin.  He  had  on  a   gown  of  crimfon  filk.  girded  to  him  with  a   black  girdle 
on  his  legs  were  white  filk  (lockings,  and  over  his  face  a   clean  napkin  doubled' up  and  laid  corner  wife  :   the  legs  and  other  parts  of  the  body  feen  plainly  •   fee P-  335- 

The  coffin  of  Robert  de  Todeni  founder  of  Belvoir  priory,  who  died  108S 
was  difcovered  in  clearing  the  file  of  the  priory  church,  r792.  It  is  of  brown’ ftone,  lix  feet  and  a   half  by  two  and  a   half  tapering  to  fixteen  inches,  and  eight 
inches  thick.  It  had  been  before  feen  by  Dr.  Stukeley,  and  the  infcription faithfully  copied  from  the  Northern  edge  of  the  lid,  which  is  rounded  towards 
the  middle  into  a   bold  high  ridge  running  within  a   foot  of  the  bottom  :   the 
ends  of  the  lid  and  coffin  are  flightly  rounded.  In  the  coffin  were  contained 
bones,  and  in  the  recefs  for  the  head  lay  the  fcull.  At  the  right  hand  of  this 

1   Blomeficld,  I.  14. coffin 
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coffin  lies  another  of  the  fame  materials,  and  in  all  refpe&s  
exadtly  fimilar, 

except  that  it  has  no  infcription.  This  contained  the  remai
ns  of  Albini  I.  or 

Brito,  eldeft  fon  of  the  founder.  They  were  both  uncove
red  a   fecond  time 

the  fame  year,  for  the  fatisfaftion  of  the  accurate  hiftoria
n  of  Leicefterfhire, 

when  myfelf  and  others  of  his  friends  were  on  the  fpot.  Bo
th  thefe  coffins  in 

the  former  fearches  hail  been  filled  with  dirt,  and  much  w
ater  had  rifcn  into 

them,  and  the  North  fide  of  Robert’s  was  broken.  It  wa
s  faid  that  pieces  of 

wood’  were  taken  out  of  the  fecond ;   but  thefe  could  hardly  have  belonged  to 

any  coffin. 

At  the  head  of  thefe  two,  and  in  the  fame  line,  two  or  three  
yards  to  the 

Weft  lay  a   flat  white  free  ftone  feven  feet  by  three,  with 
 an  infcription, 

fomewhat  worn  out,  partly  from  its  original  fltuation  near  
the  chapter  houfe, 

and  partly  by  the  weight  of  carts  paffing  over  it  with
  ftones  from  the  ruins, 

which  had  preft  it  off  the  coffin,  of  which  it  was  the  lid,  an
d  in  the  dirt  fallen 

into  which  we  found  an  entire  fcull  and  two  tibiae.  We  cou
ld  make  out  thus 

much  of  the  infcription,  implying  the  juxtapofition  of 
 Svmon  Ropefley 

and  Oliver  Deyncourt,  both  benefactors  to  this  priory,
  and,  with  the  founder, 

entitled  to  burial  in  its  chapter  houfe.  In  the  centre  of  this 
 flab  was  a   crofs 

fleurie  on  a   bafe,  and  on  one  fide  of  its  top  a   Afield  with  the  arms
  of  Deyncourt, 

Among  the  abbots  who  were  interred  in  the  old  chan
cel  was  William  Hall, 

who  occurs  in  1452,  and  whofe  flab  of  white  freefto
ne  was  found  intire  with 

this  infcription  on  a   fcroll  well  cut ; 

Mrttt’ni  qu’B’  prior  iftius  cccl’tc ; 
not  a   foot  under  which  his  Ikeleton  and  fcull  with  the  teeth  ve

ry  perfeft  were 

vifible,  the  bones  mixed  with  dull,  but  no  appearance
  of  a   coffin 

The  body  of  Waltheof,  who  was  beheaded  by  the  Co
nqueror,  was  found  after 

the  fire  which  deftroyed  Croyland  abbey,  1091,  entire
  and  uncorrupt,  and  the 

head  joined  to  it,  and  fomething  like  a   fcarlet  threa
d  round  the  neck.  Ingulphus 

crept  to  it,  kiffed  it,  and  handled  it,  and  decl
ares  that  he  perceived  a   moll 

fragrant  fmell  iffue  from  it  ’,  which  might  have  proce
eded  from  the  gums  ufed 

in  embalming  it. 

1   See  Mr.  Nichols’s  Leicefterlhire,  I,  p.  79.  *   Hift.  of  Croyland,  P*  37* 
Roger 
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Roger  I.  king  of  Sicily,  who  died  1154,  and  was  buried  in  the  cathedral  at 

Palermo,  has  a   monument  there  :   a   fepulchral  cheft  of  porphyry  fupported 

by  'two  groupes  of  four  figures  each,  of  white  marble,  under  a   canopy  of 
fix  pillars  of  white  marble  with  Corinthian  capitals.  But  whether  this  was 

contemporary  with  the  king,  Daniel,  the  hiftoriographer,  who  publifhed  views 

of  the  royal  monuments  at  Palermo,  1784,  could  not  determine  When  this 

tomb  was  opened  in  the  prefent  century  the  fkeleton  appeared,  confiding  of  a   few 

of  the  principal  bones,  and  with  it  rubies,  and  little  ftones  among  many  allies, 

long  rags  of  a   yellow  veil,  many  of  them  knotted,  and  others  fringed  with  gold, 

part  of  the  royal  mantle  of  a   yellowifh  hue  with  a   hem  embroidered  with  rude 

figures  of  men  on  horfeback  and  animals.  M.  Daniel  fuppofes  that  when  die 

emperor  Heiiry  VI.  opened  the  tombs  of  Tancred  and  Roger  II.  and  removed 

the  bodies  as  ufurpers1,  he  opened  this  alfo. 

The  monument  of  Henry  VI.  who  died  1197  and  was  buried  in  the  fame 

church,  is  a   tomb  of  porphyry  on  brackets 3.  M.  Daniel  obferves,  that  he  finds 

mention  of  but  four  urns  of  porphyry.  One  in  the  fepulchre  of  the  Domitian 

family4,  and  three  others,  in  which  were  buried  Septimius  Severus5,  Julian6 

and  Conftantine  the  Great 7.  Three  more  now  exift  in  Rome.  One  found  in 

the  church  of  St.  Conftantia,  publifhed  by  Bofio*,  Ciampini  9   and  Bottari 

A   fecond,  now  in  the  Vatican,  faid  to  have  contained  the  allies  of  Helena".  A 

third  removed  from  the  portico  of  the  Pantheon  to  St.  John  de  Lateran  for  pope 

Clement  XII.  To  which  muft  be  added,  the  great  one  built  up  in  the  wall  of 

St.  Apollonia’s  church  at  Ravenna,  in  which  it  is  pretended  the  emperor  Theodo- 

ric  was  interred  ".  Whereas  there  are  five  fuch  in  Sicily,  of  Roger  1.  [1102]. 

William  I.  [1167].  Henry  VI.  [1197]-  Conftance  the  Norman  [1198].  and 

Frederic  II.  [1250].  befides  a   fixth,  carried  into  Spain  for  Peter  I.  of  Arragon, 

1286.  Of  thefe  three  have  all  their  ornaments  of  porphyry.  Under  the 

Normans  and  Suevi  porphyry  was  plentiful,  taken  perhaps  from  the  antient 

Grecian  temples  and  other  buildings  in  Sicily.  The  antient  art  of  cutting  and 

polifhing  it  was  loft  till  the  time  of  Alberti  and  Taddo,  in  the  15th  century 

in  Italy.  When  the  tomb  of  Henry  VI.  was  opened  his  body  was  found  whole, 

except  the  right  hand  and  the  legs  from  the  knees,  which  had  loft  their  vigour  ,3f 

on  which  knees  it  flood  very  well  '4,  when  it  was  lifted  up  and  fupported  ; 

the  cheft  was  prominent,  covered  with  a   dry  Ikin,  which  gave  a   little  found 

when  preft  by  the  finger ;   part  of  the  beard  was  preferved  on  the  chin,  and 

fome  long  red  hair  hung  from  the  forehead.  The  countenance  ftill  retained  
an 

afpedl  fierce  and  ugly,  charadleriftic  of  his  fiercenefs  and  cruelty.  The  right 

arm  was  fufpended  towards  the  head,  and  the  left  lay  on  the  belly.  Both  the 

I   P.21,  22.  1   Hoveden,  p.  746. 

»   iconi'  *   Sueton.  Nero,  c.  50.  5   Dio,  LXXVI.  p.  284. 

6   Cedrenus,  Hill.  Compend.  I.  308.  7   lb.  p.  296. 
*   Roma  Sotteran.  III.  c.  48.  9   De  Sacr.  edif.  Conft.  M.  c.  20. 
10  Scult.  e   Pitt.  Sacre,  vol.III.  pi.  132. 

II  Ciampini,  lb.  pi.  31.  Winkelman.  Hift.  de  l’Art.  II.  12.  3. 
11  Rafpon.  Ravenna  liberata  da  Goti,  c.  13.  p.  40-  P1-  VIJJ- 

n   Jlraccate  dal  palfo.  "fi  reggea  benejfimo . 

VOL.  II. 
U hands 
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hands  were  covered  with  gloves,  and  the  right  was  found  near  the  feet.  The 

body  was  covered  as  far  as  could  be  diftinguifhed  with  a   cloth  of  ayellowilh 

colour,  having  a   crimfon  hem  embroidered  with  eagles,  flags,  and  foliage  of 

gold,  as  beautiful  as  any  now  made.  He  had  a   belt  of  lilk,  loofe,  and  at 

intervals  tied  with  many  knots  which  from  behind  1   confined  a   linen  winding 
fheet,  before  it  was  knotted,  and  a   twill  unravelled  at  the  extremities,  a 

fpi^a  of  filk  of  carnation  colour,  yellowifh  *.  From  each  fide  of  this  belt 
hung  many  little  cords  of  filk  of  two  colours,  green  and  crimfon,  alternately 

fucceeding  each  other  at  intervals,  and  palling  through  as  many  button 

holes  of  the  bracelets,  were  fattened  to  the  belt.  The  thighs  and  legs  were 

covered  with  cloth  forming  one  flocking  and  breeches,  according  to  the  Nor- 

thern fafhion  ;   on  the  feet  were  fine  fhoes  whofe  upper  part  was  of  cloth  of 

gold,  embroidered  with  fmall  pearls,  and  the  foie  was  of  cork,  covered  with  the 

fame  cloth  3.  Thefe  lhoes  reached  to  the  ancle,  and  were  fattened  with  a   little 

button  inftead  of  a   buckle.  The  glove  was  of  filk,  and  handfomely  embroi- 

dered 4.  The  crown  was  of  yellow  filk  fluff 5,  and  had  all  round  a   hem 

interwoven  with  gold  with  devifes,  as  beautiful  as  Raphael’s,  with  round  plates 

engraven  with  Cufic  characters,  exprefling  wealthy  profperityy  and  power 6 ; 
and  behind  hung  down  two  leathern  ftraps  embroidered  in  like  manner  by  a 

different  hand.  No  fword  or  weapon  of  any  kind  was  found  ;   but  there 

were  fcattered  about  many  tufts  of  hair  of  different  colours,  fome  leaves 

of  laurel,  and  pieces  of  torn  paper  written  with  modern  characters,  all  which 

are  fuppofed  to  have  been  fcattered  when  this  tomb  was  opened,  with  that  of 

the  emprefs  Conftance,  under  the  viceroy  Avigna,  in  the  prefence  of  the  arch- 

bishops of  Palermo  and  Meffina,  the  fenate  and  barons,  1491;  and  more  would 

have  been  opened,  had  not  the  citizens  objected  7.  The  account  of  this  in  the 

city  regifter  in  the  Sicilian  dialed,  as  given  by  father  Amato  s,  is  too  curious  to 

be  omitted  :   “Fu  apertu  unu  di  li  fupra  ditti  monumenti  di  porfidu,  lu  quali  & 

“   a   manu  finiftra  comu  fi  trail  pri  la  porta  di  ferru ;   in  lu  quali  chi  fu  truvatu 

“   un  corpu  mortu  ( gran  merce /)  tuttu  integru  falvi  di  li  ginocchi  in  jufu,  in  tefta 

“   di  lu  quali  chi  era  una  biritta  di  zindadu  blancu,  frixiata  di  oru,  cum  dui  pizzi 

“   ad  modum  dimitra,  cu  dui  pinnaculi  darreri,  cufsl  cornu  fu  piti  l’Imperatori  in 

“   la  ecclefia  di  Muntiriali  5   et  nixuna  altra  joya,  ne  oru  chi  fu  truvatu.” 

*   e   di  tratto  In  traito  a   pin  nodi  legata,  che  di  dietro  Jlringea  un  pannolino  anvolto. 

*   giallognola  e   torcbina  sjioccate  all’  ejlremita. 
*   Such  was  the  robe  of  Henry  VII.  the  wretched  fon  of  Frederick  II.  who  died  in  confinement  in 

the  caftle  of  Martorano,  and  was  buried  in  the  cathedral  at  Confenza,  where,  on  the  demolition  of 

the  royal  fepulchre  by  archbilhop  Andrea  Matteo,  was  found  inter  o[fa  qua  dam  vejlis  ferica  fere  dilacera 
colons  leonati  auro  intexla  cum  emblemate  referente  duos  alas  aquilce  auro  intextas  et  catena  ftmul  et  clavis 

confixatas  ex  eodcm  auro.” 
*   The  foies  of  Bernard  king  of  Italy,  who  died  three  centuries  before  Henry,  were  of  wood,  as 

Puricelli  relates,  on  the  difcovery  of  his  body  in  his  time.  Ambrof.  bafil.  Monumentor.  defcript.  in 
Thefaur.  Antiq.  leal.  tom.  IV.  p.  43. 

5   drappo  di  feta. 

®   The  engraving  of  it  refcmbles  that  of  our  Henry  VI.  Antiq.  Repert.  . 
7   divitia,  et  felix  eventus,  et  prarogativa. 
*   Se  non  cbe  lamenti  tali  Ievaronfi  nella  citta. The 
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The  monument  of  Henry’s  wife  Constance,  who  died  rigS,  is  conftrudted 
in  a   fimilar  form,  of  .white  marble,  with  the  roof  over  it  fupported  by  pillars, 
and  ofnamented  with  Mofaic  of  coloured  glafs,  as  that  of  Roger  I.  On  opening 
this  cheft  the  principal  bones  were  hardly  diftinguifhable ;   but  there  were 
found  two  gloves  of  cloth,  many  fhreds.  of  a   veil  of  yellowiih  colour,  and 
another  long  Aired,  which  feemed  to  have  been  of  a   girdle.  The  legs  were 
clothed  with  doth,  and  on  the  feet  were  cloth  flroes  fattened  on  with  leather 

ftraps  tied  in  knots,  and  in  the  upper  part  of  them  were  two  openings  wrought 

with  embroidery,  which  fliewed  they  had  been  once  adorned  with  jewels,°as Eginhard  defcribes  Charlemagne  wearing  fhoes  fet  with  jewels  on  feflivals 
The  fmallnefs  of  thefe  remains  led  to  conclude  that  this  tomb  had  been  opened before. 

Constantia  II.  or  of  Arragon,  who  died  Isaa,  and  was  the  firft  wife  of  the 

emperor  Frederic,  fon  of  Henry  VI.  by  Conftantia  I.  was  buried  in  the  fame 

church  with  the  preceding,  in  an  antique  urn,  or  cheft,  of  white  marble, 
with  a   cover  of  the  fame,  but  inferior  ;   the  fummit  neatly  adorned  with  wav- 
ings  and  fcales,  and  this  infcription  cut  in  front : 

OBIIT 

CATANIE*  SICANIE  .   REGINA  .   FVI .   CONSTANTIA .   CONIVNX  . 
M   CC  XXII  .   AVGVSTA  .   HIC  .   HAEITO  .   NVNC  .FEDER1CE  .   TVA. 

On  the  face  of  the  urn  is  carved  a   hunting  match  \ 

On  opening  this  tomb  the  ikeletor,  was  found  in  a   wooden  cafe  fattened  with 

iron,  the  fcull  covered  with  a   coif,  to  which,  as  the  head  decayed,  adhered  long 
white  hair;  the  whole  body  had  been  wrapt  in  a   torn  garment  of  crimfon 
cloth,  adorned  at  the  extremity  with  certain  trimmings,  embroidered  and  woven 
with  little  pearls,  and  thin  fpangles  of  gold  of  beautiful  defign  and  execution. 
Near  the  feet  was  a   little  wooden  box  bound  with  a   cord  containing  a   diadem 
formed  of  cloth  fet  all  round  with  innumerable  pearls  and  ftones  in  gold  inter- 

mixed with  fpangles  of  gold  enamelled  with  various  colours,  green,  blue,  and 
red,  all  rough  and  unpolilhed  except  one  larger  granite  cut  in  faces,  another 
engraved  with  a   dolphin ;   and  a   third  infcribed  with  Cufic  charadters,  which 
Mr.  Tychfen  explained  to  fignify,  God,  Jefus,  my  hope,  Mirjam !   i.  e.  Maria. 

This  diadem  appears  to  have  covered  the  head  when  this  tomb  was  opened, 
1491;  the  extremity  in  front  was  adorned  with  a   radiated  crown  fet  with  like 

fpangles,  as  might  be  feen  under  the  new  cloth,  which  on  the  former  difcovery 
had  been  fattened  over  the  old.  It  had  two  fillets  embroidered  with  gold,  which 
were  found  in  the  box,  together  with  five  rings  and  a   jewel  meanly  wrought 
with  Arabefque  foliage  and  animals,  with  many  rough  ftones  badly  fattened  in 
their  fockets  with  little  hooks  on  every  fide.  Thefe  jewels  probably  adorned 

1   Vit.  Car.  M.  p.  1 1 2. 
’   Two  others  in  Sicily  have  the  fame  fubjedt :   one  at  Mazzara,  Houel  Voy.  pit.  deSicile.  another 

at  Girgenti.  D’Orville  Sicula,  c.  20.  p.  09.  both  referred  to  the  death  of  Meleager.  Daniel  refers  that 
on  the  Palermo  urn  to  the  hunting  match  of  Dido  and  Eneas :   as  if  a   common  chace  was  not  worthy 
to  be  reprefented,  unlefs  dignified  by  great  perfonages. 

her 
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her  breaft,  and  the  rings  her  fingers,  before  th
e  former  opening  of  this  tomb  . 

Laftly,  there  was  found  a   round  filver  plate 
 (mifcalled  brafs  by  Fazello, 

Inveges  and  the  decree  of  the  fenate)  ;   with  the 
 following  infeription  in  the 

mixt  Roman  and  Lombardic  characters  : 

HOC  :   €ST  :   CORPVS  :   b’N6 
C’OS’T'HCie  :   JNVsTRIS  :   ROMA  : 

NG3V  :   lMPGRATRICIS  :   S6’P  .   AVGV 

ST 6   :   6T  :   REGINA  :   SICIL*  :   VXOR1S  : 

bNI  :   PPATORIS  :   FRG&6RICI  :   2   :   FILI6  : 

R6GIS  :   ARAGON’  :   OBI1T  :   AVT  :   ANNO 

bNICe  :   INCACNACIO’13  :   MILLO  :   CC  : 

XXII'  :   XXI1I°  :   1VN1I  :   X   :   I   :   Nbl  :   T   : 

IN  :   CIVITAT6  :   CATANI6  : 

<<  Hoc  eft  corpus  Domine  Conltancie  illuftris  Romanorum  im
peratricis  lem- 

per  Augufte  et  regine  Sicilie  uxoris  Domini  Imperatoris
  Frederici  et  filie  regis 

Arragonum :   obiit  autem  anno  dominie®  incarnacionis  millo  ccxx
n,  xxm 

Junii  x   Indie,  in  civitate  Catanie.” 

The  account  in  the  regifter  of  the  fenate  is  as  follows 
: 

«   Die  j   §   oCtobris,  x   India.  M   CCCC  LXXXXI.  fu  apertu 
 lu  monumentu 

di  marmora  chi  e   in  lu  locu  mini  ftaunu  li  quattru  monumenti 
 di  porfidu,  in 

lu  quali  fu  truvatu  unu  ferignu  firratu,  intra  lu  quali
  chi  fu  truvata  una  pa- 

tena  di  ramu  fupra  unu  pannue  di  oru,  fubtu  la  quali  ch
i  era  un  corpu  mortu, 

in  la  quali  patena  lu  epitaphiu.  Hoc  ejl  corpus ,   etc.  I
n  tefta  di  lu  quali  corpu 

chi  fu  truvata  una  coppula  tutta  guarnuta  di  petri  preciufi,  p
erni  grofli  et 

minuti  et  piagi  di  oru  maffizzu  et  un  cullaru  di  oru  cum
  petri  preciufi,  li 

quali  joy:  foru  livati  et  purtati  in  lu  thefauru  di  
la  majuri  Panurmitana  ec- 

clefia.—  Et  exinde  fupradiCta  jocalia  inventa  in  fepulchro 
 regin®  Conftanti® 

fuerunt  reddita  ad  ipfum  fepulchrum  et  funt  claufa  prout  p
rimitus  erant. 

All  this  was  done  by  the  fame  order  as  before. 

The  laft  monument  deferibed,  with  its  contents,  in  this  work  of  M. 
 Daniel, 

is  that  of  Frederic  II.  fon  of  Frederic  and  Conftance,  before  men
tioned  who 

fucceeded  his  father,  and  died  of  the  St.  Anthony  s   fire4  and  dyfentery, 
 1250, 

and  was  buried  at  Palermo,  in  one  of  the  two  porphyry  chefts,  which  he 
 had 

caufed  to  be  brought  from  Cefalu  ;   and  in  the  other  of  which  was  
depofited  his 

father  

Frederi
c1 * 3.

  

It  
is  
all  

of  
the  

fame  

material.  

Within  

the  
cheft  

were 

difeovered  at  firft  two  bodies,  and  under  them  a   third.  That  on  the
  right 

hand  was  drafted  in  a   royal  mantle,  and  all  fewed  up  in  a   fack,  at  th
e  head  of 

which  was  an  embroidery  of  fmall  pearls,  reprefenting  eagles,  formed
  into  a 

1   Sueh  are  the  ftones  on  the  globe  among  the  Imperia
l  enfigns  at  Nuremberg.  See  “   Vera  deli- 

neatio  atque  defcriptio  globi  Imperialis.  Francf.  1730
.”  fol.  Among  the  reft  is  a   Sapphire  with  a 

1   This  diforder  was  then  called  Lupus  vel  facer  ignis.  M.  Pari
s  ad  an.  1249.  P-  665-  which  is  one 

among  the  many  cuftoms  that  the  antient  writers  deemed  the  ef
fedt  olpoifon. 

3   Vafari  fays  Jacobo  Lopo,  a   celebrated  Dutch  artift,  was 
 fent  for  to  execute  a   mauloleum  tor 

Frederick ;   but  it  was  never  done. crown  : 
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crown  :   by  the  fide  was  a   fword  :   all  which  circumftances  led  to  fuppofe  it  was 

the  body  of  king  Peter  II.  of  Arragon,  who  died  1342.  The  body,  or  rather 

fkeleton,  fuppofed  of  a   woman,  on  the  left  fide,  had  the  right  arm  under  the 

other  ;   whence  it  was  prefumed  to  have  been  interred  before  it.  It  was  wrapt 

in  a   worn  cloth,  in  which  were  found  two  gold  ear-rings  with  ftones  of  no 

great  value.  Thefe  two  bodies  being  removed,  that  of  Frederic  II.  appeared 

in  excellent  prefervation,  together  with  the  clothes.  The  head  lay  on  a   cufhion, 

and  by  the  left  fide  a   metal  globe  without  the  crofs,  and  filled  with  earth.  On 

the  head  was  an  open  crown,  the  rays  made  of  thin  plates  of  filver  gilt, 

adorned  with  little  pearls  and  ftones.  The  habits  were  the  fame  in  which  he 

was  confecrated  emperor,  three  in  number,  the  firft  of  linen  reaching  to  the 

feet  like  an  albe,  fattened  round  the  hips  by  a   thick  cordon  of  linen  gathered 

into  a   knot  in  the  middle.  Under  the  left  fhoulder  was  a   crofs  embroidered 

in  red  filk,  which  M.  Daniel  inclines  to  think  the  crofs  wherewith  he  was 

figned,  when  he  engaged  to  undertake  a   crufade,  agreeable  to  the  words  of 

the  a   HiftoriaHierofolymitana,”  in  “Gefta  Dei  per  Francos,”  I.  pp.  32.  &   488.  in 
which  idea  he  would  have  been  confirmed,  had  he  recollected  the  crofs  on 

the  left-flioulder  of  the  Templar’s  cloke  in  the  Monafticon  Anglicanum,  or  other 

prints  of  religious  orders.  At  the  extremity  of  the  neck  and  fleeves  this  albe  was 

adorned  with  lace-work,  and  on  both  the  fleeves  was  embroidered  in  gold  a 

Cufic  infcription,  fuppofed  of  the  oldeft  letter  invented  by  Ebn  Mokla,  thus 

•   explained  by  M.  Tychfen  : 

The  German  empire  is  mild. 

This  is  a   prefent  for  Otho  IV. 

a   friend,  generous,  flout,  illuftrious,  hofpitable, 

wife,  excellent,  faithfull,  great,  vigilant, 

illuftrious,  victorious,  hofpitable,  protecting,  juft. 

The  three  laft  words  are  repeated  to  fill  up  the  fpace,  and  the  letters  differ 

in  fize,  according  as  there  was  room  for  them.  Mr.  Tychfen  conjectures 

this  garment  was  a   prefent  to  Otho  IV.  by  the  Moors,  1211,  when,  by  their 

afiiftance,  he  reduced  Apulia  and  Calabria,  and  was  on  the  point  of  failing  into 

Sicily.  The  difficulty  is,  how  it  comes  to  be  worn  by  his  enemy  Frederic, 

and  that  Chriftian  princes,  who  obtained  the  empire  by  the  papal  influence, 

fliould  wear  at  their  coronation,  as  the  emperors  of  Germany  do  to  this  day, 

garments  made  by  Infidels,  and  markt  with  Arabic  characters,  explained  by 

Tychfen;  which  characters  are  alfo  on  the  Imperial  garters  at  Nuremburg  ; 

and  that  thefe  garments  fliould  be  made  at  Palermo,  A.  D.  1133.  and  that 

the  emperors  fliould  be  buried  in  them ;   unlefs  we  admit  Mr.  Daniel’s  fup- 

pofition,  that  the  articles  of  embroidery  and  drefs  were  among  arts  and  fciences 

pofleft  by  the  Mahometans  in  an  eminent  degree,  the  filk  manufacture  being 

introduced  into  Sicily  by  Roger  I.  after  his  victories  in  Greece.  The  fecond 

garment  was  of  filk,  of  a   bright  red  colour,  without  any  work,  made  like  a 

dalmatic  with  large  fleeves  terminated  in  a   gold  lace  four  fingers  broad,  fattened 

by  a   filk  girdle  embroidered  with  fome  rofes  of  filver  gilt.  The  laft  garment 
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Was  a   mantle  like  a   cope  of  filk  of  the  fame  colour  nobly  wrought  with  eagles 

in  embroidery,  and  other  fanciful  ornaments,  and  fattened  over  at  the  breaft 

with  an  oval  gold  clafp  having  in  the  centre  an  amethyft  fet  round  with  twenty 

fmall  emeralds  with  four  large  pearls  at  the  fides.  The  thighs  and  legs  were 

dreft  in  linen  forming  breeches  and  ftockings  in  one.  On  the  legs  was  alfo  a 

filk  bulkin  with  a   fhoe,  in  the  upper  leather  of  which  was  embroidered  a   hind 

in  a   circle ;   he  had  alfo  fteel  fpurs  fattened  with  a   ftrap.  From  his  left  fide 

hung  a   fword  girded  over  the  dalmatic,  not  very  long,  and  rutty,  but  retaining 

part  of  the  ttieath,  with  its  point  of  fteel,  the  handle  of  wood  wreathed  clofe 

over  with  threads  of  the  fineft  fteel  gilt  and  twitted,  and  all  the  reft  of  the 

ornaments  of  elegant  workmanffiip  of  filver  gilt.  The  belt  was  made  of  deep 

crimfon  filk  lace  woven  in  a   pattern,  to  which  was  fattened  a   bofs  or  ftud  of 

the  fame  metal  of  fine  work.  The  hands,  without  gloves,  were  folded  on 

the  belly,  and  on  the  middle  finger  of  the  right  hand  was  a   gold  ring  with  a 

large  emerald. 

Mr.  Daniel  has  interwoven  many  interefting  events  and  difquifitions  on  the 

Sicilian  hiftory  in  his  text  and  notes,  and  pays  a   juft  compliment  to  the  Peirefc 

of  Sicily,  Airoldi,  archbifhop  of  Heraclea,  to  whom  the  learned  world  is 

indebted  for  the  publication  of  the  correfpondence  of  the  Saracen  Empire 
found  in  MS.  at  Palermo  \ 

I   have  been  the  longer  in  thefe  ex  trades  as  the  book  is  not  in  every  one’s 

hands,  and  as  they  fo  happily  illuftrate  fimilar  fepulchral  difcoveries  in  our  own 

country.  More  of  the  fame  kind  may  be  found  in  the  feveral  hiftories  of 

cities,  towns,  churches,  or  monafteries  on  the  continent. 

M.  Houel’s  account  of  thefe  monuments  is,  that  he  faw  in  a   fide  chapel  at  the 
cathedral  at  Palermo,  built  by  the  count  Roger,  four  Gothic  tombs,  the  work 

of  one  and  the  fame  age.  They  had  been  originally  farcophagi  preferved  from 

the  ruins  of  antiquity,  but  have  been  new  wrought  and  fpoilt,  to  depofit  in 

them  the  remains  of  certain  kings  of  Sicily.  The  beauty  of  the  ftone,  which  is 

fine  red  porphyry,  is  their  only  merit  % 

The  emperor  Maximilian  father  of  Charles  V.  when  dying  at  Welfa  in  Auftria 
directed  that  his  body,  after  his  death,  fliould  be  decently  bound  round  with 

a   girdle  *,  and  be  fhaved  all  over,  and  all  his  teeth  drawn,  and  buried  in  a   hole 

in  the  churchyard  with  burning  coals  ;   that  his  body  ftiould  be  firft  fcourged 
and  then  wrapt  up  in  three  wrappers  of  fackcloth,  linen,  and  white  filk  damask, 
with  a   mixture  of  chalk  and  afhes.  He  was  then  to  be  laid  in  a   coffin  which  he 

had  caufed  to  be  made,  and  carried  about  with  him  for  that  purpofe  five  years 
and  more,  well  fecured  within  with  ftrong  iron  fattenings ;   though  one  of  his 

fecretaries,  not  knowing  for  what  ufe  it  was  intended,  and  why  fortified  with 

fo  many  iron  bands,  had  made  it  ferve  to  keep  his  papers  during  thofe  years. 

*   See  Gent.  Mag.  LIX.  158.  1030.  LX.  1208. *   Voyage  pittor.  de  Sidle,  I.  64, 
*   Jubligaculok 
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Laftly,  he  directed  that  when  he  Had  breathed  his  laft  his  body  fhould  be  ex- 
pofed  a   whole  day  publickly  to  all  who  came  to  fee  it,  and  then  fhut  up  in  the 
coffin,  ahd  carried  to  Neuftadt  in  Auftria,  and  buried  under  the  high  altar  of 

St.  George’s  chapel  in  the  cattle,  fo  that  from  the  breatt:  to  the  head  fliould  lie 
out  in  order  that  the  prieft  celebrating  mafs  might  tread  on  his  breatt:  *. 

His  fon  Charles  celebrated  his  own  exequies  during  his  life  ;   and  if  we  may 

believe  his  hiftorian,  fliortened  his  days  “   by  the  fatiguing  length  of  the  cere- 
mony, or  the  impreffion  which  this  image  of  death  left  on  his  mind  \”  The 

only  epitaph  on  his  tomb  is  this^  more  in  the  ftyle  of  the  nth  or  12th  than 
the  1 6th  century: 

Hie  jacet  intus 
Carolus  Quintus, 

Ora  pro  eo  bis  vel  ter 

Ave  Maria  aut  Pater  nojler  K 

In  a   chapel  of  one  of  the  tranfepts  of  the  church  of  Batalha  abbey  in  Por- 
tugal the  body  of  John  II.  king  of  Portugal,  who  died  1405.  is  preferved  in 

his  coffin  intire,  and  fo  frelh  that  the  teeth,  hair,  and  nails  ftill  remain,  and 
the  jfkin  entire,  though  dry  and  fhrivelled. 

In  a   moft  beautiful  chapel  on  the  right  hand  at  entering  the  nave  from  the 

Weft  are  two  altar-tombs  with  the  figures  of  the  founder  of  this  abbey 
John  I.  who  died  1433;  and  his  wife  Philippa  eldeft  daughter  of  John  of 

Gaunt,  who  died  1415.4  Theft  tombs  are  richly  adorned  with  Gothic  fculp- 
ture,  and  at  one  end  their  arms  in  the  Garter.  The  figures  are  well  exe- 

cuted in  fine  marble,  with  tabernacles  over  their  heads.  Without  the  o<fta- 

gon  and  in  niches  againft  the  wall  are  elegant  monuments  to  the  four  fons  of 

that  king,  with  the  order  of  the  Garter  on  one  of  them,  and  the  hiftory  in 
painting  on  that  of  the  infant  Ferdinand,  who,  on  the  refufal  of  his  father  to 
ratify  the  furrender  of  Ceuta  to  the  Moors,  remained  in  captivity  all  his  life 

at  Fez.  In  another  of  thefe  monuments  is  depofited  the  voyager  Henry  his 
brother.  I   forbear  to  enlarge  on  theft  monuments  though  intimately  connected 

with  our  hiftory,  the  architect  of  the  whole  beautiful  fabric  being  an  Englifh- 
man,  Stephen  Stevehfon,  as  his  epitaph  in  the  nave  of  the  church  informs  us, 
becaufe  the  public  are  on  the  point  of  being  gratified  with  a   particular  account 

and  finifhed  drawings  of  the  whole — perhaps  before  this  acknowledgement 
of  thefe  inftances  can  announce  them.  It  is  however  a   tribute  juftly  due  to 
the  talents  of  Mr.  Murphy,  who  fpent  fifteen  weeks  in  the  convent,  making 
the  drawings,  as  well  as  to  the  tafte  of  the  honourable  William  Burton  Cun- 

ningham, who  pointed  out  and  patronized  the  undertaking. 

*   Cufpinian,  p.490,  491.  Slevogt.de  fepulturis  imperatorum,  &c.  Jena;,  172:.  p.  75. 
1   Robertfon,  Hift.  of  Charles  V.  IV.  316.  abridged  trom  Strada  de  Bello  Belgico,  Dec.  I.  lib.  i. 
3   Slevogt,  p.  80.  et  aut.  ibi  cit. 
4   Sandlord,  p.  236. 

The 
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The  body  of  queen  Catharine  Parr,  who  died  i54^>  ant*  was  buried  in  the 

Chapel  at  Sudley  caftle,  was  found  178a,  near  the  North  wall,  not  more  than 

a   foot  under  the  furface,  in  a   leaden  envelope.  On  opening  it  in  two  places 

the  corpfe  was  found  wrapped  in  cerecloth.  On  removing  what  covered  the  face 

the  features  appeared  in  perfedt  prefervation,  particularly  the  eyes;  but  being 

haftily  covered  over  with  dirt,  without  doling  up  the  cerecloth  and  lead,  when 

it  was  opened  a   fecond  time,  in  1784,  the  air,  rain,  and  dirt  had  entirely  de- 

ftroyed  the  face,  and  nothing  was  left  but  the  bones.  In  this  ftate  Dr.  Nalh 

and  his  friends  found  it,  1786,  the  teeth  found  but  fallen  out  of  their  fockets. 

They  declined  medldng  with  the  body,  but  obferving  the  left  hand  to  be  at  a 

fmall  diftance  from  it,  they  took  off  the  cerecloth,  and  found  the  hand  and 

nails  perfedt,  but  of  a   brownifh  colour.  The  cerecloth  confifted  of  many  folds 

of  coarfe  linen,  dipped  in  wax,  tar,  and  perhaps  fome  gums,  over  which  was 

wrapt  a   fheet  fitted  exaftly  clofe  to  the  body,  five  feet  four  inches  long.  On 

the  
bread:  

was  
the  

infcription  

engraved  

in  Archoeologia,  

IX.  
PI.  

I.1 
* 

Among  other  precious  articles  found  in  the  marble  urn  of  Maria  wife  of  the 

emperor  Honorius  at  Rome,  1 544,  were  forty-eight  rings.  All  that  remained 

of  the  body  were  the  teeth,  hair,  and  two  leg  bones :   the  garment  was  inter- 

woven with  gold ;   on  the  head  was  adrefs  of  leather  and  gold,  which  yielded  four 

pounds  of  fine  gold.  Within  the  tomb  was  a   filver  box  one  foot  and  an  half 

long  and  a   palm  high,  broken  in  three  or  four  pieces,  containing  vafes  and 

divers  pieces  of  glafs  *,  great  and  fmall,  to  the  number  of  thirty  ;   among  them 

two  fmall  cups,  one  round,  the  other  oval,  with  beautiful  figures  in  half  con- 

cave 3,  and  a   glafs  fnail  4   fhaped  like  a   large  fea  fhell  twilled  round  with  its 

point  fitted  5   to  a   candleftick  with  fine  gold,  which  covered  the  mouth  of  the 

fnail,  leaving  only  a   hole  for  the  oil,  by  the  fide  of  which  hole  was  fattened 

with  a   nail  a   moveable  fly  of  gold,  which  covered  and  uncovered  the  hole : 

alfo  of  gold  the  point  of  a   beak  for  the  fnuff  long  and  fliarp,  and  fo  fattened  to 

the  cryftal  that  they  feemed  one  mafs,  and  equally  well  made  was  the  upper 

cover.  Alfo  vafes  and  feveral  pieces  of  agate  with  certain  fmall  animals  to  the 

number  of  eight,  and  among  them  two  very  beautiful  vafes,  one  like  a   large 

fiat  glafs  bottle  for  oil,  and  wonderfully  thin ;   the  other  fhaped  like  one  of 

thofe  fkimmers 6   with  a   handle  ufed  at  Rome  to  take  water  out  of  the 

benitoires 7 ;   and  fome  fuppofed  it  a   facrifical  vafe.  Near  it  were  four  fmall 

vefiels  of  gold  of  an  oval  fhape  with  covers  fet  with  jewels,  a   fmall  gold  heart 

ferving  as  a   pendant  fet  with  fix  fmall  jewels,  a   gold  clafp  fet  with  five  jewels, 

and  twenty-four  fimilar  ones,  forty  rings  and  little  rods,  two  earings  of  emerald 

or  pafte,  with  two  jacinths,  four  little  crofles  with  red  and  green  ftones,  a   pen- 

dant in  form  of  a   bunch  of  grapes  made  of  pietre  paonazze ;   eight  other  little 

gold  pendants  of  various  forts  with  different  ftones ;   three  other  little  crofles 

of  gold  fet  with  emeralds ;   a   piece  of  a   little  thin  collar  threaded  with  green 

1   Arcbteol.  IX.  1 — 4. 

*   crijlallo.  3   mezzo  cavo.  *   lumaca  de  crijlallo. 
*   acconcia. 

*   fcbiumarolc.  7   bitline. 

ftones ; 
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ftones ;   another  with  nine  fapphire  beads  cut  like  almonds  1 ;   another  of  goitt 

wire  1   broken  in  pieces;  twro  little  gold  buttons  ;   fourteen  little  gold  nets  3;  three 
other  little  croffes  with  emeralds ;   and  a   round  piece  of  gold  like  an  Agnus  Dei, 
circumfcribed  stilico  vivat  ;   two  gold  handles  fet  with  green  and  red  ftones  ; 

two  large  pins*  or  ftyles,  one  of  gold,  near  a   palm’s  length,  with  theft*  words 
written,  dominvs  honorivs  domina  maria;  the  other  of  filver  uninfcribed. 

There  were  fimilar  fragments  of  emeralds  and  other  ftones,  filver  nails,  part 

plain,  part  relieved,  fattening  a   filver  cover  on  a   cafket :   alfo  a   plate  of  gold  in- 

scribed in  Greek  chara&ers,  MIXAHA,  TABPJHA,  PA$AHA*  TPIHA  4. 

The  tomb  of  the  emperor  Rodolph  l’s  wife,  at  Baflc,  1281,  being  opened 
by  the  canons,  1518,  they  found  a   filver  gilt  crown,  and  a   necklace  with  a 

fapphire  and  other  precious  ftones  hanging  from  her  neck  s. 

The  arms  of  the  Egyptian  mummy,  defcribed  in  the  Introduction  to  the 

former  volume,  p.  lix.  had  been  laid  ftrait  down  by  the  fides  of  the  cheft,  the 

ulna  and  radius  bent  upwards,  and  laid  with  the  hands  acrofs  the  breaft,  the  right 

hand  being  uppermoft. 

The  pofition  of  the  arms  varies  in  different  inftances.  Thofe  of  the  fkele- 

tons  at  Cocherel  in  Evreux,  two  found  at  Paris  in  la  rue  de  la  Tiffanderie  5,  one 

at  Langres  7,  and  one  in  a   tumulus  in  Chatham  lines  *   were  placed  by  the  fides. 

Of  feveral  found  at  Auxerre,  1730,  fome  were  croft  on  the  belly  like  the  female 

ones  at  Langres  ;   others  joined  on  the  breaft  ;   others  had  one  arm  hanging  down, 

the  other  on  the  ftomach.  The  Greeks  of  the  13th  century  objeCt  to  the  Latin 

church  that  its  dead  are  buried  with  the  hands  not  difpofed  in  form  of  a   crofs, 

but  hanging  down  9.  M.  Lebeuf  was  informed,  that  it  was  the  cuftom  in 

Lower  Normandy  for  thofe  who  buried  the  dead  not  to  crofs  the  arms  of  all  in 

general,  but  to  leave  thofe  of  Chriftians  who  had  not  been  godfathers  (par aim ) 

pendant  down  by  the  fides  10 .   He  faw  one  of  the  bodies  found  feven  or  eight 
feet  under  ground  in  the  rue  des  Amandiers  at  Paris  having  the  hands  Crofted 

the  belly,  and  remains  of  fhoes  near  the  feet 

The  figures  on  monuments  in  the  cathedral  at  Aquileia  have  the  hands  croft 

and  hanging  down,  as  a   lady  and  a   bifhop  ;   or  croft  and  elevated  holding  a   crofs 

as  a   canon  of  that  church,  exhibited  by  Bartoli,  Antichita  di  Aquileia,  p.  380. 

382.  385.  So  are  the  hands  on  the  brafs  of  abbot  Thomas  at  St.  Albans 

We  are  not  to  conclude  that  the  body  was  interred  at  the  time  the  money 

found  in  its  mouth  or  hand  was  dated’3.  The  coin  might  be  five  or  fix  centuries 

1   tagliati  a   mandorle.  *   oro  tira.  3   maglietti. 

4   Fauno  dell’  Antich.  di  Roma,  v.  10.  p.  153,  &c. 
s   Crufii  Ann.  Suev.  p.  iii.  1.  iii.  c.  6.  p.  153. 
*   Engraved  in  Petavius  de  Numifmatibus. 
1   Le  Beuf,  Diflert.  ubifup.  I.  259.  284. 
*   Nenia  Brit.  PI.  I. 

*   “   Mortuos  fepeliunt  manibus  eorum  nequaquam  conftitutis  in  modum  crucis,  fcd  deorfum  mifiis 

circa  inferiora  inftrumenta.”  Bibl.  Patrum,  Par.  1624.  IV.  1303,  croft  over  the  bottom  of  the 
belly,  not  as  Lebeuf,  (lb.  285.)  hanging  down  by  the  fides  to  the  thighs. 

lo  Ubi  fup.  p.  286.  11  lb.  p.  302. 

“   See  it  engraved  in  Mr.  Carter’s  Specimens  of  Anticat  Sculpture  and  Painting,  I.  29. 
**  See  before,  p.  liv.  lv. 
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older,  as  in  fome  countries  tlie  prefent '   given  by  the  bridegroom  to  his  bride  at 
the  celebration  of  marriage  is  the  oldeft  piece  of  coin  he  can  procure.  Petavius 

in  his  treatife  on  medals  tells  us  that  the  fkeletons  found  in  the  tombs  in  the  rue 

de  la  Tiffanderie  at  Paris  at  the  hotel  d’Anjou,  had,  in  their  right  hand,  coins  of 

Nero  and  Magnentius,  with  whom  however  they  could  not  have  been  con- 

temporary. Sauval1  

2   fays,  
that  

in  the  neighbourhood  

of  the  church  
of  Notre 

Dame  at  Paris  they  frequently  found  in  tombs  fkeletons  with  a   medal  in  their 

mouths.  In  a   tumulus  at  Chatham  were  found  coins  of  Valerian  and  Vi£to- 

rinus  3.  In  an  urn  near  a   leaden  coffin  at  Colcheder  two  of  Antoninus  Pius  and 

Alexander  Severus  4.  Yet  Mr.  Douglas  5   thinks  the  burials  at  Sibertfvvold  con- 

temporary with  the  time  of  Clovis,  or  A.  D.  511.  a   coin  of  that  king  being 

found  in  one  of  the  tumuli  there  6;  and  thofe  at  Affi  with  the  reign  of  Juftinian 
whofe  coin  was  found  there.  Coins  of  the  higher  empire  appear  to  have  been 

buried  at  the  fame  time  with  thofe  of  the  lower.  Thofe  of  Claudius  Ctefar 

and  Caraufius  were  taken  out  of  the  fame  grave  near  Canterbury  by  Mr.Fauffet 7. 

In  other  coins  of  Nero  and  Magnentius  ®.  This  fa£t  Mr.  Douglas  thinks  “   will 
admit  of  a   quedion,  whether  the  Romans  did  not  mean  by  burying  coins  of  this 

great  didance  of  time  between  each  reign  to  prove  by  the  lowed:  coin  the  neared: 

date  to  the  time  of  inhumation.* 

The  difcoveries  about  1730  in  the  coffins  in  the  fuburbs  of  Auxerre  prove 

that  in  general  nothing  was  found  with  Chridian  fkeletons.  The  only 
curious  circumdances  was  a   coffin  on  which  were  erected  the  antient  circuit 

walls  of  the  priory  in  the  12th  century.  Its  cover  fupported  a   done  about  one 

foot  and  an  half  fquare,  with  only  one  line  graved, 

HIC  IACET  PVN1AINV0  MI. 

and  lines  marked  out  for  cutting  more.  Within  was  the  fkeleton  of  a   perfon 

about  thirty  years  of  age.  As  in  building  in  the  1 2th  century  they  had  placed 

by  the  lide  of  the  deceafed  two  little  piles  of  hard  ftones  fet  in  malonry  to 

ftrengthen  the  lid  which  was  to  fupport  the  crofs-wall,  the  hands  had  been  a 

little  deranged.  What  was  mod:  extraordinary,  they  found  the  fmall  bones  of  a 

bird  mixt  with  the  ribs  of  the  deceafed  about  the  bread,  and  with  wire.  Near  the 

middle  of  the  body  was  found  a   copper  buckle  from  his  belt.  By  the  fize  of  the 

bones  the  bird  feemed  to  be  a   hawk,  and  the  wire  may  have  been  his  cage,  or 

the  chain  which  fadened  him  to  his  mader’s  hand  9.  M.  Lebeuf  reads  the  in- 

fcription,  Hie  jacet  Punilinus  miles ;   and  is  of  opinion  that  his  hawk  was  buried 

with  him,  agreeable  to  the  cudom  of  reprefenting  knights  and  lords  on  their 

tombs  His  fword  might  have  been  taken  from  his  fide  by  the  mafons  who 

built  on  his  coffin 

1   treizain.  *   Ant.  of  Paris,  II.  336. 

3   Douglas,  Ncnia,  p.  79.  *   Morant’s  Colchefter,  p.  182. 
5   Douglas,  Ubi  fup.  p.96.  0   lb.  p.  131.  7   lb.  p.  134.  *   lb. 
*   In  the  Memoirs  de  Trevoux,  Dec.  1734,  it  is  laid  they  took  their  hawks  in  their  hands  to  battle, 

and  let  them  go  when  they  were  on  the  point  of  being  taken  prifoners. 
10  Le  Beuf,  Diftertations,  I.  286 — 292. 
"   See  before,  Vol.  I.  Introd.  p.  lxix. 
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Joan  of  Arc  dcfired  Charles  VII.  king  of  France  to  get  her  an  old  fworif 
buried  behind  the  high  altar  of  St.  Catharine  of  Fierbois  ’. 

Edmund  Ion  of  Malcolm  III.  king  of  Scotland,-  having  occafioned  the  death 
of  his  brother  king  Duncan,  and  been  condemned  to  perpetual  imprifonment 
for  it  at  his  death,  dcfired  to  be  buried  in  his  fetters 2. 

The  body  of  one  of  the  Huntingfields  was  taken  up  in  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII. 
in  the  Black- friers  at  Bollon,  with  a   leaden  bull  of  pope  Innocent  about  its 
neck  k   Cecily  duchefs  of  York  confort  of  Richard  duke  of  York,  who  died 
1459,  had  about  her  neck  when  taken  up  in  the  chancel  at  Fotheringay,  in 
the  reign  of  Elizabeth,  a   filver  ribbon  with  a   pardon  from  Rome  penned  in  a 

very  fine  Roman  hand,  and  as  fair  and  frefh  to  be  read  as  if  it  had  been  penned 

but  yefterday  4.  Both  fhe  and  her  hufband  were  buried  in  leaden  coffins. 

Human  fkeletons  are  found  depofited  in  red  clay,  and  covered  over  with 

thin  flabs  of  ftone  in  the  fite  of  Woodbridge  priory,  Suffolk,  now  the  redtor’s 

garden  ;   as  I   was  informed  by  the  late  re&or,  the  Rev.  Thomas  Carthew. 

The  bodies  of  Sir  John  Chidioc  and  lady  in  a   chapel  of  the  North  tranfept 
at  Chriftchurch  in  Hampfhire,  were  found  1791,  under  their  altar-tomb,  in 

a   grave  five  feet  deep,  in  a   layer  of  fine  chocolate -coloured  duft,  which  had 

been  the  coffin  betwixt  them  and  the  earth.  On  comparing  the  bodies  it  ap- 
peared that  thofe  of  the  fkeleton  on  the  left  fide  were  the  largeft,  and  the 

teeth  were  perfedt,  two  only  miffing.  In  the  other  fcull  there  were  no  teeth,  nor 

were  the  fockets  perfedt.  The  inference  from  hence  feems  to  be,  that  the 

man  died  young,  and  the  woman  in  more  advanced  life.  But  why  the  pofition 
of  the  bodies  fhould  be  different  from  that  of  the  effigies  in  the  tomb,  on  which 

the  man  is  placed  on  the  right  fide,  feems  of  difficult  explanation,  unlefs  oc- 

cafioned by  accident s* 

On  examining  the  family  vault  of  the  Draxes  at  Charborough,  Dorfet,  were 

found,  two  feet  under  the  floor  twenty-two  pots  of  reddifh  earth,  eleven  inches 

by  nine,  like  butter  pots,  all  empty,  and  under  them  the  bones  of  eleven 

fkeletons  6.  May  we  fuppofe  thefe  were  the  receptacles  of  the  bowels  and  hearts 
of  the  fkeletons  fingle  lodged  ? 

An  earthen  pot  and  fix  fmall  urns  were  found  on  a   leaden  coffin  at  Humber- 

fton  gate  in  Leicefter  7.  Compare  thefe  with  the  little  pots  at  Paris,  Introd.  I. 

p.  xciii. 

The  corpfe  found  in  a   fitting  pofture,  Introd.  I.  p.  xviii.  may  be  paralleled 

with  one  found  in  a   tomb  of  rude  ftones  near  Killcully,  in  the  county  of  Kildare, 

1788,  and  by  the  fide  of  the  head  an  earthen  veffel  or  urn,  which  Mr.  Beauford 

fuppofes  held  the  meal  and  water  intended  for  the  deceafed,  part  of  the  bran 

having  adhered  to  the  infide  and  part  fallen  over 8 . 

'   Frefnoy,  p.  51. 

“   cum  ipfis  vinculis  fe  tumulari  mandavit.  W.  Malmefb.  p.  158.  Hailes’  Annals,  I.  415. 
3   Leland,  It.  vi.  59.  Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  8. 

4   Fuller’s  Worthies;  Peacham’s  Complete  Gentleman,  p.  199.  Bib.  Top.  Brit.  N*XL.  p.  35. 
See  p.  48.  5   Gent.  Mae.  LXI.  816.  *   Hutchins,  Dorfet,  II.  185. 

7   See  Gent.  Mag.  LV.  763;  and  Nichols’s  Leicefterlhire  Colledions,  p.  599. 
’   Tranfa&ions  of  the  Irifh  Academy,  IL 

The 
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The  chalice,  fig.  9.  in  the  Introduction  to  Vol.  I.  exaCtly  refembles  one  at 

Lanchefter,  faid  by  Mr.  Hutchinfon  to  have  been  found  near  the  Roman  Ra- 

tion, 1571;  but  it  was  more  probably  made  and  dated  that  year  *. 

It  is  highly  probable  that  the  filver  cover  of  a   cup  with  an  acorn  knob,  found 

on  the  breaft  of  the  body  in  Southwell  *minfter,  1717,  was  nothing  more  than 

a   chalice,  and  the  body  fuppofed  to  be  that  of  one  of  the  family  of  Caux  %   and 

by  Mr.  Raftall’s  friend  imagined  to  be  an  emblem  of  the  keeper  of  a   forefiy  as 

the  head  of  that  family,  was  3   one  of  the  ecclefiaftics  of  that  church. 

Mr.  Blomefield 4   mentions  fomething  like  a   candlejlick ,   which  he  fuppofed  a 

crucifix ,   found  in  the  grave  of  Nicholas  Beaufo  at  Weft  Harling.  This  alfo  is 

more  likely  to  have  been  a   chalice. 

To  the  article  of  embalming  and  cereing,  Vol.  I.  Introd.  p.  lvii.  may  be 

added  the  body  of  Edward  IV.  difcovered  at  Windfor  ;   fee  p.  278 — 280.  and 

Elizabeth  fecond  daughter  of  Henry  VII.  p.  328. 

Like  precaution  fhould  feem  not  to  have  been  taken  with  the  body  of 

Henry  VIII.  if  it  be  true  that  forae  of  the  moifture  ran  through  his  coffin  on 

his  removal  from  London  to  Richmond  in  the  way  to  Windfor  5. 

Sir  Baffingburne  Gaudy,  Bart,  of  Weft  Harling,  who  died  1 723,  was  wrapt 

in  cerecloth,  and  buried  in  a   leaden  coffin  6. 

Embowelling  of  eminent  perfons  was  in  fafhion  at  the  end  of  the  laft  cen- 

tury for  archbifhop  Sterne,  of  York,  who  died  1683,  defired  to  be  buried 

without  exenteration ,   lying  in  ftate,  or  funeral  fermon  7. 

To  the  inftances  of  Hearts  and  Bowels  interred  feparately  add  the  following : 

The  heart  of  Eleanor,  mother  of  Edward  I.  was  depofited  in  the  church  of 

the  Grey  Friars,  London,  1290.  thofe  of  Eleanor  his  queen  and  her  fon  Alfonfo 

in  the  Black  Friars  church  there,  with  thofe  of  John  and  Margaret,  children 

of  William  Valence. 

That  of  Longchamp,  biihop  of  Ely,  in  his  cathedral. 

That  of  Ralph  Fitz  Randal,  founder  of  the  Grey  Friars  at  Richmond,  c.  York, 

Who  died  1270,  was  buried  under  an  arch  in  the  church  there;  but  his  body 

at  Coverham  abbey  8. 

That  of  Stephen  earl  of  Bretagne  and  Richmond,  1 1 64,  in  St.  Mary’s  abbey 

at  York  ;   but  his  body  at  Bigar  ’. 

Devorgilla,  wife  of  John  Balliol  lord  of  Caftle  Baynard,  who  died  1269,  placed 

his  heart  embalmed  in  an  Ivory  box  bound  in  filver  and  enamelled  within  the 

walls  of  the  church  near  the  high  altar 

*   Excurfion  to  the  Lakes,  p.  318. 
s   Hill.  of  Southwell,  p.  353. 

®   Blomefield,  1.  206. 
•   Grofe. 

IO  Keith's  Scotch  Bifhops,  p.  239. 

•   Peck’s  Defid.  Cur.  vi.  217. 

4   I.  209.  5   Kapin,  VIII.  14. 
i   Bum’s  Cumb.  II.  289. 
•   Lcland,  It.  VIII.  67,  a. 



The  heart  of  Ralph  de  Scopham  lord  of  Brianfton,  in  the  reign  of  Henry  III. 

lay  under  the  font  with  this  infcription  : 

$t'c  jacet  cot  liaDiilpljt  tie  Scopljam 
That  of  Sentia,  wife  of  Richard  earl  of  Cornwall  king  of  the  Romans,  at 

Cirencefter  abbey  *. 

Over  the  heart  of  Robert  de  Ros,  1285,  fuppofed  to  have  been  brought 

from  the  priory  church  at  Belvoir 3,  is  this  infcription  in  Bottesford  church  : 

q \ 
1   <cpte'a(mS-h]iiidianiq'»W  ft: -X-  Jgs 

UFnltfaiotti'uooB^aiit-iipiJi'iuus-toOTTOrta 

(Jwnfiji&'ttliitf-ip-iimwismMg-  c   c   m*.  ( 

One  over  that  of  Sir  Richard  Manners,  from  Croxton  abbey 4,  is  faid  to  be 

preferved  either  in  the  library  or  muniment  room  at  Belvoir  cattle. 

The  heart  of  William  Frazer,  bifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  who  died  1 297,  and  was 

buried  at  Paris,  was  inclofed  in  a   rich  reliquary,  which  was  brought  into  Scot- 

land by  his  immediate  fucceffor  bifhop  Lamberton,  and  placed  in  the  wall  of 

the  cathedral  church  of  St.  Andrew,  near  the  tomb  of  bifhop  Gameline 5. 

The  heart  of  Sir  Henry  Sidney,  who  died  1586,  was  buried  in  the  tomb  of 

his  daughter  Ambrofia,  who  died  1574,  on  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  at 

Ludlow  6. 

In  the  South  aile  of  Wigenhale  St.  Mary’s  is  a   fmall  monument,  with  a   brafs 

heart  in  the  centre,  and  round  it  four  labels  on  pieces  of  brafs,  each  in  form 

of  a   crefcent,  thus  infcribed  : 

£Drate  p'  a't’a  D’ni  Kolierti 
B.rPtle  nulitts  De  ®Spgenale 
fiiti  CBrnunst  i&erttle  De 

SKpgenaie  cujits  cor  Ijte  ljumatitr. 

He  died  in  the  14th  century  7. 

Arthur  lord  Capel,  beheaded  1643,  ordered  that  his  heart  fhould  be  pre- 

ferved, and  kept  at  Hadham  till  his  royal  matter  was  buried  with  due  honours, 

which  he  was  fure  mutt  foon  happen  from  the  reftoration  of  his  fon,  and  that 

then  his  heart  fhould  be  laid  at  his  matter’s  feet.  When  Hadham  hall  was  in 

part  pulled  down,  1701,  it  was  found  in  a   filver  box  embalmed  with  fpices, 

and  was  in  the  pofleffion  of  Dr.  Stanley  dean  of  St.  Afaph,  and  recttor  of  both 

Hadhams,  who  had  been  chaplain  to  his  fon  the  firft  earl  of  Efiex,  and  at- 

‘   Hutchins’s  Dorfet,  I.  S8. 

J   Nichols’s  Leicefterfhire,  vol.  I.  p.  30. 
5   Keith’s  Scot.  Bilhops,  p.  14. 
1   Blomef.  IV.  765. 

VOL.  11. 

*   Leland,  Itin.  II.  50. 
•   Ibid.  p.  45. 

*   Collier’s  Dictionary  ;   not  mentioned  by  Collins. 

Z tended 
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tended  him  in  the  Tower,  where  it  was  fuppofed  he  laid  violent  hands  on  liim- 

felf.  He  acquainted  his  fon  the  fecond  earl  with  it,  and  he  had  it  buried  as 

near  the  body  as  could  be  Of  the  heart  of  the  fecond  earl  fee  Introd.  Vol.  I. 

p.  lxxiv. 
1773.  In  the  foundation  of  St.  Cuthbeit’s  kirk  near  Edinburgh  was  found 

an  embalmed  heart.  It  had  been  cut  open  and  wrapt  in  crimfon  velvet,  the  pile 

worn  off;  the  fleffi  was  unconfumed  and  moift,  the  flavour  of  the  fpictry  high, 

but  through  expofure  to  the  air  much  evaporated.  The  leaden  box  had  no  in- 

fcription  or  figure,  but  was  of  the  fhape  of  a   heart,  about  feven  or  eight  inches 

long  by  four  or  five  wide,  and  about  two  deep,  but  much  mangled  by  the  idle 

workmen,  who  carried  off  the  leaden  coffin  found  with  it,  which  had  no  infcrip- 

tion  or  bones. 

In  the  cathedral  of  Noyon  i9  a   figure  in  mail,  with  a   fliield  charged  with  a 

lion  rampant  pendant  from  his  neck,  and  round  a   coffin  lid  in  capitals  : 

Fernandi  proavos  Hispania,  Fl’andria  corpus, 
COR  CVM  VISCERIBVS  CONTINET  ISTE  LOCVS. 

The  heart  of  Thibaut  king  of  Navarre  has  over  it  an  hexagon  building  adorned 

with  figures  of  monks,  arms,  and  an  infcription,  before  the  high  altar  of  the 

Jacobins  de  Provins. 

That  of  queen  Blanche  mother  of  St.  Louis,  who  died  1253,  is  under  the 

altar  of  the  abbey  of  St.  Lys,  near  Paris  ;   but  fhe  directed  her  body  to  be  buried 

at  Maubuifon  \ 

Over  that  of  Cardinal  Freanville,  archbifhop  of  Lyons,  confeflor  to  Philip 

the  Fair,  who  died  1314,  is  his  ftatue,  kneeling,  in  his  cardinal’s  robes,  his 
hat  behind  his  head,  his  rofary,  in  the  chapel  of  the  Rofary  in  the  Jacobins 

church  at  Rouen. 

On  the  tomb  which  contains  the  hearts  of  Philip  king  of  Navarre,  who  died 

at  the  fiege  of  Grenada,  134 3,  and  his  wife  Joan,  1349,  are  three  figures  in 

white  marble  in  the  Jacobine  church,  rue  St.  Jaques,  at  Paris  ;   and  in  the  fame 

church  is  a   figure  over  that  of  Charles  I.  king  of  Sicily  and  earl  of  Anjou. 

That  of  Margaret  de  Bourbon  wife  of  John  firft  earl  of  Dreux,  1274,  is  in  the 

collegiate  church  of  St.  Stephen  at  Dreux.  So  there  is  over  the  heart  of 

Charles  V.  in  the  church  nf  Notre  Dame,  at  Rouen;  the  king,  royally  habited, 

holds  a   heart  in  his  right  hand. 

The  figure  of  Charles  V.  of  France,  who  died  1380,  holds  his  heart  in  his 

right  hand,  his  fceptre  in  his  left.  He  has  a   monument  with  his  effigies  and 

that  of  his  queen  at  St.  Denis,  where  they  were  buried. 

That  of  Margaret  of  Burgundy,  heirefs  of  Charles  the  Bold  and  Ifabel  de 

Bourbon,  who  died  1482,  is  buried  in  the  tomb  of  her  mother,  who  died 

1463,  in  the  choir  of  St.  Michael’s  church  at  Antwerp3. 

*   Wright’s  MS  papers  for  Hertfordlhire,  in  my  pofleffion. 
*   Voyage  liter,  de  deux  Bcnedidt.  I.  69, 
3   Theatre  facre  de  Brabant,  II.  100. 

That 
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*That  of  Philippe  de  Valois,  king  of  France,  at  the  Carthufian  monaftery  of 
Bourg  Fontaine,  which  his  father  had  founded,  and  his  bowels  at  the  Jacobins 
church,  Paris,  1350. 

Thofe  of  Henry  IV.  and  Mary  de  Medicis  have  fplendid  memorials  in  the 

church  of  the  Jefuits  college,  at  Paris. 

That  of  Henry  de  Bourbon,  duke  de  Vernueil,  has  a   flab  at  St.  Germain  des 
Pres. 

A   pillar  furmounted  by  a   man  fitting  and  praying  is  over  the  heatt  and 

bowels  of  Lewis  cardinal  of  Bourbon  archbifliop  of  Rheims  at  St.  Denis,  1556. 

That  of  Rene  laRouille,  bifhop  of  Senlis,  1559,  has  a   feparate  memorial 

from  his  tomb  in  Herivaulx  abbey,  as  has  alfo  that  of  his  namefake  in  1634. 

The  heart  of  Monf.  de  la  Peyronnie  firft  furgeon  to  the  king  of  France  was 

buried  at  St.  Come  in  Paris,  and  the  company  of  furgeons  erefted  a   monument 
to  his  memory  over  it 

The  heart  of  pope  Calixtus  II.  in  a   cbajje  behind  the  high  altar,  at  Citeaux  \ 

On  taking  down  the  altar  piece  of  Notre  Dame  at  Paris,  1699,  to  rebuild  it 

in  confequence  of  a   vow  of  Louis  XIII.  1650.  the  following  difcoveries  were 

made,  of  which  an  exadt  detail  is  preferved  in  Sauval. 

“   Before  the  bottom  of  the  fteps  of  the  high  altar  they  lifted  up  a   little  tomb 

of  copper,  whereon  were  engraved  the  arms  of  France  and  Savoy  with  a   heart 

crowned  reprefenting  that  of  Louifa  of  Savoy  daughter  of  Philibert  count  of 

Brefle  afterwards  duke  of  Savoy  and  wife  of  Charles  count  d’Angouleme  mother 
of  king  Francis  I.  who  died  1531.  On  it  was  this  infcription, 

Cor  magnorum  opifex  Francum  qua  et  vifcera  regum 

Portavere  hie  funt  ;   fpiritus  in  fuperis . 

Underneath  was  a   little  leaden  box  fix  inches  fquare  inclofing  the  heart. 

“   At  the  bottom  of  the  fame  fteps  in  the  middle  under  a   fquare  piece  of  black 
marble  are,  in  a   little  barrel  of  wood,  the  bowels  of  Louis  XIII.  with  this  in- 

fcription : 

Vifcera  Ludovici  XIII.  regis  Chrijlianijfuni  pofuit  Ludovicus  de  Bernage 
regis  eleemofynarius  et  ecclefuz  Parijienjis  canonicus,  A.  D.  1643. 

1 4   Maii. 

tl  Behind  the  altar,  under  the  Ihrine  of  St.  Marcel,  was  found  a   tomb  of  plafter 
placed  differently  from  the  reft,  the  head  to  the  right,  and  the  feet  to  the  left, 

covered  with  a   piece  of  hewn  ftone,  and  containing  only  the  head,  fome  bones, 

pieces  of  leather  flippers,  and  little  pots  of  red  earth,  in  which  were  coals  and 

incenfe.  It  belonged  to  Philip  fon  of  Louis  VI.  or  le  Gros,  canon  and  arch- 

deacon and  elected  bifliop  of  Paris  1153,  his  right  to  which  he  ceded  to  his 

1   Le  Bceuf,  dioc.  de  Par.  I.  467. 

a   Voy.  lit.  de  deux  Bened.  I.  208. 

preceptor 
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preceptor  Peter  Lambard  the  matter  of  the  fentenccs.  On  the  covering  ftonc 

was  this  infcription  : 

Hie  jacet  Pbilippus  films  Ludovici  CraJJi  regis  Francorum  arcbidiaconus  ec- 

clefce  Parifienfis  qui  obiit  anno  1 1 6   r . 

«   Near  the  altar  on  the  gofpel  fide  they  found  the  tomb  of  a   bifhop  about  a 

foot  larger  than  the  other  tombs,  and  covered  with  a   triple  flab  ;   viz.  two 

large  ones  of  hewn  ftones,  and  a   letter  of  copper,  an  inch  and  an  half  thick, 

all  the  letters  of  the  infcription  on  which  were  effaced.  There  were  fome  bits 

of  cedar,  which  had  ferved  as  a   bier ;   a   gold  ring  with  a   falfe  ruby  of  com- 

mon red  cryftal  convex,  furrounded  with  falfe  ftones  reprefenting  rubies  and 

turquoifes  alternately  fet  in  little  fettings  of  gold  and  feveral  pieces  of  fluff  half 

rotten,  which  appeared  to  have  been  fringes  of  the  chefuble,  with  gold  oillet 

holes. 

“   They  next  opened  a   tomb  of  black  marble,  eight  feet  by  four,  wherein  was 

buried  Peter  d’Orgemont  bifhop  of  Paris.  It  was  raifed  about  three  feet  between 

two  of  the  large  pillars  of  the  choir  on  the  Gofpel  fide.  Upon  it  lay  his  ftatue 

of  white  marble,  covered  with  an  iron  grating  of  fmall  fquares,  and  round  the 

ledge  of  the  tomb  was  this  infcription : 

Hie  jacet  reverendus  in  Chrijlo  pater  dominus  Petrus  de  Ordeimonte3 

Parifiis  oriundus ,   in  utroque  jure  licentiatus ,   olitn  Monnenjis  pojlea  vero 

Parifienfis  epi/copus ,   qui  obiit  anno  1449.  16  die  menfis  Julii. 

“   Under  this  flab  was  a   ftone  coffin,  the  contents  whereof  were  totally  decayed, 

except  a   gold  ring  with  a   green  fquare  ftone  like  an  emerald. 

“   In  the  tomb  of  Louis  of  France,  duke  of  Guienne,  dauphin  of  Viennois,  fon 

of  Charles  VI.  and  Ifabel  of  Bavaria,  who  died  1415,  aged  j   9,  and  was 

buried  on  the  Epiftle  fide,  at  the  foot  of  the  feats  where  formerly  fat  the  prieft, 

deacon,  and  fubdeacon  at  the  celebration  of  mafs,  was  found  a   leaden  coffin 

enclofed  in  one  of  wood,  but  containing  only  afhes. 

“   Behind  the  altar  on  the  Gofpel  fide,  fix  feet  below  the  ground,  was  a   tomb 

of  one  ftone  covered  with  another  concave  ftone,  containing  the  afhes  of 

Stephen  II.  called  Tempen,  with  his  crofier  of  copper,  and  his  gold  ring  fet 

with  a   white  ftone  of  no  value,  fome  pieces  of  fluff,  and  a   plate  of  copper 

broken  in  two,  and  thus  inferibed  : 

Hie  jacet  Stepbanus  de  Aurelianis  quondam  Parifienfis  epi/copus  qui  decefiit 

Dominica  ante  Nativitatem  beat ce  Maria  Virginis3  anno  1279.  Anima 

ejus  requiefcat  in  pace. 

11  The  tomb  of  another  bifhop  about  four  or  five  feet  in  the  ground  in  a   ftone 

coffin  narroweft  at  the  feet  at  the  back  corner  of  the  altar  on  the  fide  of  the 

Epiftle  contained  a   copper  crofier  and  a   gold  ring  fet  with  a   blue  ftone  like  a 

turquoife,  and  part  of  the  bones  reduced  to  duft.  There  being  no  infcription 

within  or  without  it  was  impoflible  to  afeertain  to  whom  it  belonged. 

“   The  tomb  of  Denys  de  Moulin,  bifhop  of  Paris,  level  with  the  ground  on 

the  Epiftle  fide,  contained  the  top  of  his  crofier  of  copper,  and  a   very  large 

4.  paftoral 
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paftoral  ring  of  gold,  with  a   white  cryftal  of  no  value,  a   button  of  a   cope  *,  covered 
with  a   cryftal  in  form  of  a   diamond,  fet  round  with  fmall  pearls,  fotne 
hones,  allies,  and  pieces  of  fluff.  It  was  covered  with  a   large  plate  of  copper, 
round  which  on  the  upper  fide  was  engraved  this  infeription  : 

Hie  jac£t  recolendce  memorise  Dominus  Dionyjius  de  Molendino  dum  decejft 
Patriarcba  Antiocbenus ,   Epif copus  Panfenfs ,   et  perantea  Arcbiepifcopus 
Tolofanus ,   de  Foro  Meldenfi  oriundus ,   Regis  Caroli  feptimi  confliarius  fa - 
mojiffimus ,   vir  magni  confilii  atque  prudent ifitnus,  probitatis  eximice  et 
lingua  difertifimus,  qui  plures  fecit  fundationes  hie ,   Folofce,  ac  Meldis ; 
et  obiit  Parijiis  die  Veneris  decima-quinta  Septembris  anno  Domini  1447. 
Anima  ejus  requiefcat  in  pace.  Amen . 

“   On  the  fame  fide  with  the  tomb  of  Peter  d’Orgemont,  and  five  feet  under 
ground,  was  that  of  Aymeric  de  Magnac,  cardinal  archhifliop  of  Paris,  wherein 
was  found  his  corpfe  embalmed  and  wrapt  in  a   fuaire,  which  completely 
covered  him,  which  fell  to  duft  on  touching  it.  On  this  tomb  was  a   large  plate 
of  copper  with  this  infeription  : 

Hie  jacet  in  Chrijlo  pater  reverend! fimus  dominus  Aymericus  de  Magniaco , 
natione  Lemovicenjis  in  villa  fan  PI i   Junianiy  ex  nobilibus  parentibusi 
utriufque  juris  profejfori  quondam  regum  Joannis  et  Caroli  quinti  con- 

filiarius et  Magijler  Requejlarum  Hofpitii.  Primo  fuit  Decanus  ecclefce 
Parifienfis  nominatus ,   deinde  ad  pontifealem  affumptus  efl  dignitatem , 
tandem  JaSlus  fuit  tituli  Janfti  Eufebii  fan  dice  Roman a   ecclefce  prejbyter Cardinalis . 

And  round  the  ledge, 

Obiit  autem  anno  1384.  Avenione  20  die  Martii,  cujus  corpus  integrum 
Par  if  os  afportatum  fub  bac  tumba  requiefcit.  Anima  ejus  requiefcat 
in  pace.  Amen. 

His  flatue  flood  on  a   pillar  in  the  choir  near  the  door  on  the  Gofpel  fide. 

“   All  the  bones  mentioned  in  the  proces  verbal  after  having  been  decently 
lodged  in  the  chapel  of  St.  Leonard  were  put,  June  6,  1699,  into  a   tomb  of 
hewn  ftone,  five  feet  by  two,  and  eighteen  inches  deep,  made  on  purpofe,  and 
covered  with  the  fame,  and  placed  under  ground  in  the  facrifty  near  the  high altar 

The  bowels  of  the  emperor  Conrad.  II.  were  buried  1039,  in  a   town  in 
Friezland,  his  body  at  Spires,  where  he  built  a   maufoleilm  for  liimfelf  and 

fucceflors  !.  His  fon,  Henry  III.  was  buried  here ;   but  his  heart  and  bowels 
at  Gollar  \   His  fon,  Henry  IV.  was  dug  up,  and  remained  unburied  five 
years  in  a   Hone  coffin  in  the  chapel  of  St.  Afra  at  Spires,  before  it  could  be 
buried  in  the  Lady  chapel,  becaufe  he  had  not  been  reconciled  with  the 

bilhop  of  Liege  *.  Conrad  III.  1152,  at  Lorch  abbey,  and  his  bowels  at 

Bambergh*.  Frederick  Barbaroffa,  ri9o,  at  Tyre;  his  flefli,  brains,  and 
bowels,  at  Antioch ;   his  bowels  were  removed  by  his  fon  to  Tarfus  ’. 

1   bills  de  ebappe. 

*   Sauval,  Hift.  et  Antiq.  de  Paris,  I.  376 — 379. 
3   Crufius,  p.  ii.  1.  vii.  c.  7.  Slevogt  de  fepulturis  imperatorum,  Jena;,  1722.  p.  e8,  in. 
*   lb.  59.  i   lb.  *   lb.  61.  »   ]b.  62.  ^ 
Vol.  II.  a   a 

The 
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The  bones  of  St.  Louis  king  of  France,  who  died  at  Tunis,  1270,  were 

feparated  from  his  flefh,  and  put  into  a   rich  fhrine  ',  to  carry  them  to  France. 
His  flefh  and  bowels  were  given  to  his  brother  Charles,  who  depofited  them  in 

the  church  of  Montreal  in  Sicily  *. 

Whether  I   had  the  infcription  on  bifhop  Skirlaw’s  bowels,  given  Introd.I. 

p.  lxxiii.  from  Mr.  Pennant,  or  from  whom  elfe,  I   cannot  recolledt:  but  the 

whole  fecond  line  is  certainly  wrong.  The  original  has  been  much  canvafed  of 

late  in  the  Gentleman’s  Magazine  LX1I.  973.  LXIII.  25.  597;  but  I   confefs 

myfelf  inclined  to  give  the  preference  to  Mr.  Carter’s  copy,  here  inferted. 

pXCVI. 

To  the  account  of  Sir  Thomas  More’s  head  in  the  family  vault  of  the  Ropers, 

Introd,  I.  p.  lxxv.  add,  the  late  Mr.  Goftling  faw  it  when  the  laft  furvivor  of  that 

family  a   lady  was  buried  there,  1740,  and  the  vault  being  full  was  finally  clofed 

up.  It  was  in  a   little  hole  in  the  North  wall  of  the  vault,  about  five  feet  above  the 

pavement,  covered  by  a   little  lap  of  fheet  lead,  which  did  not  hide  it  from  view, 

and  a   lmall  grate  was  before  it,  becaufe  the  lower  jaw  had  been  ftolen.  The 

fcull  was  a   fmall  one  3.  The  fituation  of  this  fcull  and  that  of  Sir  Walter 

Raleigh  were  nearly  fimilar. 

The  body  of  Juftinian  was  found  intire  600  years  after  his  death  when  the 

Latins  broke  open  his  tomb  at  the  facking  of  Conftantinople4.  Our  Englifh 

Juftinian  was  found  fo  468  years  after  his  interment. 

The  dried  corpfe  of  the  boy  found  in  St.  Botolph’s  church,  Aldgate,  men- 

tioned p.  lxxviii.  is  now  the  property  of  John  Symmons,  Efq.  of  Grofvenor- 

houfe,  Weftminfter.  Of  Edward  the  Confeflbr’s  body,  during  the  firft  thirty- 

fix  years,  fee  Vol.  I.  p.  1   ;   and  of  that  of  St.  Cuthbert,  fee  before,  p.  Ixxi. 

The  vaults  of  the  Cordeliers  at  Toloufe  are  famous  for  the  dried  corpfes 

there  depofited  ;   but  thofe  prefervcd  in  the  fubterraneous  galleries  of  Naples 

and  Syracufe  are  lefs  disfigured  5. 

In  repairing  the  French  church  at  the  Hague  about  1784  or  5   the  corpfe 

of  William  VI.  king  of  the  Romans  and  count  of  Holland,  who  died  1417, 

was  found  well  preferved  and  entire,  the  Ikin  quite  black,  and  the  teeth  per- 

fectly white  6.  He  was  father  of  Jaqueline  wife  of  Humfrey  duke  of  Gloucefter, 
of  whom  fee  p.  143. 

1   chajfe.  1   Montfaucon,  Mon.  II.  153.  3   Mr.  Goftling’s  Letter  to  Dr.  Ducarel,  1760. 
4   Nicetas  Chon,  in  Le  Beau,  Hilt,  des  Emp.  XI.  138. 

3   Swinborne’s  Spain,  II.  365.  8vo.  *   Ireland’s  Pitfturefque  Tour.  I.  69,  70. 

4   The 
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The  body  of  John  Higford,  Efq.  who  was  buried  in  a   vault  at  Alderton,  in 

Gloucefterfhire,  1607,  remained  unconfirmed  for  an  unufual  length  of  time, 

as  was  obferved  on  its  being  taken  up  fifty  years  after  interment 

In  Profeffor  Pallas’  “New  Northern  Mifcellany,”  vol.  V.  8vo.  1793.  are 
obfervations  on  a   corpfe  buried  feveral  years  the  foft  parts  of  which  were  con- 

verted into  a   fatty  fubftance  \ 

Of  lumps  of  fat  and  flefh  found  in  making  a   vault  in  an  aile  of  a   church  in 

the  Weft ;   fee  Gent.  Mag.  LV.  1007.  In  this  ftate  were  found  the  remains  of  a 

body  buried  above  40  years  before.  The  lumps  were  as  big  as  a   man’s  fift,  very 

white  and  hard,  as  if  firft  melted  and  clarified :   feveral  other  thinner  pieces  of  the 

fame  colour  and  confiftency,  adhering  to  pieces  of  flefh  of  a   very  bright  red  colour, 

lying  by  the  lower  part  of  the  backbone  ;   the  lumps  of  fat  were  higher  about  the 

middle  of  the  body  :   the  flefh  in  every  other  part  was  entirely  reduced  to  duft. 

There  being  no  vault,  though  it  has  been  the  family  burying-place  for  many 

ages,  the  body  was  buried  in  the  earth,  but  the  coffin  was  placed  on  three  large 

ftones;  the  bottom  was  entire,  the  cover  broken  and  fallen  in,  and  the  orna- 

ments almoft  as  bright  as  when  juft  put  on.  The  foil  is  gravelly  and  wet, 

which  may  be  the  caufe  of  the  flefh  being  decayed,  and  the  perfon  dying  of 

the  gout,  which  is  generally  attended  with  a   high  fever,  may  account  for  the 

ftate  in  which  the  fat  was  found  ;   but  the  caufe  of  the  flefh  retaining  a   florid 

colour  is  not  probably  fo  eafily  to  be  accounted  for.  The  party  was  rather 

corpulent,  but  by  no  means  remarkably  fat. 

Mr.  Douglas 3   fays  he  can  atteft  the  truth  of  a   body  interred  in  Rochefter  ca- 

thedral having  been,  in  point  of  corpulence,  of  a   dimenfion  which  required 

the  cafement  of  a   window  to  be  taken  out  to  receive  the  coffin ;   and  that 

twenty  or  thirty  years  after,  one  of  the  fame  family  dying,  the  fame  ground  in 

the  cathedral  was  broken  to  receive  it,  when,  to  the  furprize  of  the  family 

inquifidve  after  the  remains  of  the  aforefaid  body,  there  were  only  found  fome 

few  fragments  of  the  metal  ornaments  of  the  coffin,  and  a   large  lump  cf  fapo- 

naceous  matter  produced  by  the  human  fat  and  its  lixivia)  falts  ;   but  no  bones 

whatever  were  difcovered. 

M.  Thourot,  who  is  a   very  refpedtable  phyfician  in  Paris,  well  known  to  the 

publick  by  his  writings,  gives  an  account  of  a   very  extraordinary  change  to  which 

the  human  body,  under  certain  circumftances,  is  fubjedt  after  death,  from 

obfervations  made  by  him  on  the  removal  of  the  bodies  from  the  church  and 

churchyard  of  the  Holy  Innocents. 

The  fituation  of  the  burial-place  in  queftion,  in  the  centre  of  the  city  of 

Paris,  has,  for  a   great  length  of  time,  pointed  it  out  as  a   nuifance  to  the  pub- 

lick.  Its  fuppofed  unhealthinefs  occafioned  it  to  be  a   fubjedt  of  enquiry  fo  long 

ago  as  the  year  1557,  when  two  phyficians,  Fernelius  and  Houllier,  were  di- 

rected by  government  to  examine  it ;   and  in  1773a  committee  of  the  Academy 

of  Sciences  was  appointed  for  the  fame  purpofe.  On  both  thefe  occafions  the 

1   Bigland’s  Gloucefterfhire  Colledtions. 
•   Analytical  Review,  June,  1793.  p.  239.  3   Nenia,  p.  58,  n. 

removal 
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removal  of  it  was  earneftly  recommended ;   but  it  does  not  appear  that  any  ftepS 

were  taken  to  remedy  the  inconvenience  complained  of  till  the  year  1780,  when 

an  order  was  iffued  to  prevent  any  more  burials  in  this  fpot.  This  regulation, 

however,  M.  Thouret  obferves,  which  might  have  been  fufficient  in  the  gene- 

rality of  places  of  this  kind,  where  the  bodies,  being  but  thinly  interfperfed  in 

the  earth,  are  fpeedily  deftroyed,  was  altogether  inadequate  to  the  evil  in  the 

prefent  inftance,  the  foil  being  here  fo  faturated  with  animal  matter  as  to  be  no 

longer  capable  of  any  action  on  the  more  recent  bodies  accumulated  within  it. 

M.  Thouret  obferves,  that,  fince  the  year  1186,  this  fpot  has  ferved  as  a 

common  burial-place  for  the  greater  part  of  the  city  of  Paris ;   and  that,  for  a 

great  number  of  years  part,  from  2500  to  3000  bodies  have  been  interred  in  it 

annually.  He  has  been  allured  that,  in  a   fomewhat  lefs  fpace  than  thirty  years, 

upwards  of  80,000  bodies  were  interredin  it  by  the  laft  fexton.  This  immenfe 

collection  of  dead  bodies  occupied,  we  are  told,  a   furface  of  more  than  10,000 

fquare  feet.  They  were  accumulated,  for  the  moft  part,  in  common  graves  or 

pits,  from  twenty- five  to  thirty  feet  deep,  each  of  which  was  large  enough  to 

contain  from  12  to  1500  coffins;  and,  as  a   proof  how  few  bodies  were  buried 

in  feparate  graves,  we  are  told  that  the  number  of  fuch  interments  feldom  ex- 

ceeded 200  annually. 

At  length,  government  having  determined  to  remove  this  nuifance,  the 

Rdyal  Medical  Society  were  called  upon  to  point  out  the  beft  mode  of  doing  it ; 

and  our  author,  who  was  one  of  the  committee  appointed  by  the  fociety  for  that 

purpofe,  and  who  fuperintended  the  whcle  undertaking,  communicated  the  re- 

fult  of  his  obfervations  on  this  fubjeCt  to  the  publick,  which  were  printed  in 

the  firfl  volume  of  “Medical  FaCts  and  Obfervations,”  1793.  art.  19.  The 

operations  lafted  upwards  of  two  years,  and,  during  that  period  a   layer  of  earth, 

from  eight  to  ten  feet  deep,  was  removed  from  the  furface  of  the  burial-ground 

to  the  extent  of  13,000  fquare  feet,  and  befides  a   great  number  of  feparate 

graves,  between  forty  and  fifty  of  the  common  receptacles  were  opened  to  the 

depth  of  eight  or  ten  feet,  and  fome  of  them  to  their  very  bottom,  and  about 

20,000  bodies,  buried  at  different  periods,  were  removed  with  their  coffins. 

Amidft  a   great  variety  of  appearances  which  fo  many  bodies  exhibited  from 

their  having  been  interred  a   greater  or  lefs  fpace  of  time  in  feparate  graves  or 

in  the  common  receptacles,  one  extraordinary  circumftance  foon  ftruck  our 

author’s  attention.  This  was  the  ftate  of  the  coffins  and  bodies  in  the  common 

pits.  The  coffins  in  thefe  were,  in  general,  firm,  and  in  good  prefervation  j 

and  the  earth  that  furrounded  them  was  of  a   deep  black  colour  ;   but,  except- 

ing this  blacknefs,  which  had  tinged  the  coffins  externally,  they  retained  their 

frefhnefs,  and  within  the  natural  colour  of  the  wood  was  eafily  diftinguifhable. 

The  fhrouds  were  obferved  to  be  in  the  fame  ftate  of  prefervation,  and  the  bodies 

themfelves  appeared  to  be  undiminifhed  in  bulk.  Upon  removing  the  fhroud, 

the  flefhy  parts  of  the  bodies  feemed  to  be  preferved  ;   the  only  change  that  was 

perceived  confifted  in  their  being  converted,  as  it  were,  into  a   fubftance,  the 

whitenefs  of  which  was  heightened  by  the  blacknefs  of  the  furrounding  foil. 
The 
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The  author  tells  us,  that  at  firft  fight  of  this  curious  phenomenon  he  \va5 
inclined  to  confider  it  as  the  effect  of  lime  fpread  over  thefe  bodies  ;   but,  upon 
examining  them  more  attentively,  he  was  foon  convinced  that  he  was  wrong'  in 
this  fuppofition,  and  he  found  that  all  the  foft  parts  were  converted  into  a   white 

mafs,  more  or  iefs  firm,  and  already  known  among  the  grave  diggers  by  the 
name  of  fat  (giasj.  This  mafs,  which  exhibited  no  appearance  of  a   fibrous 
texture,  felt  unftuous  or  foapy  when  rubbed  between  the  fingers,  and  in  a   dry 
air  grew  harder,  and  even  acquired  a   ihining  poliih  and  a   fort  of  metallic  luftre, 
but  became  fofter  when  expofed  to  a   moift  air. 

In  general  thefe  maffes  preferve  the  entire  fliape  of  the  limbs.  Among  the 
bodies  which  he  found  the  moll:  completely  transformed  into  this  fubllance,  and 
which  form  apart  of  the  collection  he  has  made  to  illuftrate  the  hiftory  of  this 
phenomenon,  feveral  retain  their  natural  fliape,  together  with  the  features 
of  the  face,  the  eyes,  eyebrows,  and  eyelids.  The  tranfmutation  is  not 

confined  to  the  furface  of  the  body,  but  may  be  traced  through  every  part 
of  the  mufcles,  ligaments,  and  tendons,  and  likewife  through  the  different 
cavities,  where  all  or  the  greater  part  of  the  vifcera  are  found  converted 
into  the  fame  fubftance  ;   which  is  alfo  to  be  feen  in  the  cavities  of  the 
bones,  even  in  the  ceils  of  the  diploe.  It  is  found  to  affedt  the  texture  of  the 

cartilages ;   but  the  bones  themfeives,  it  feems,  remain  unaltered,  as  do  likewife 
the  hair  and  nails.  There  are  likewife  certain  colouring  principles,  fuch  as  the 
bile,  the  fluid  of  the  bronchial  glands,  the  pigmentum  of  the  choroid,  the  red 
particles  of  the  blood,  and  the  fibrous  part  of  the  mufcles,  which  remain  for  a 
long  time  diftinguiihahle  in  the  mafs  that  furrounds  them. 

The  parts  that  have  appeared  to  our  author  to  be  the  molt  fufceptible  of 
this  change  have  been  the  adipofe  and  membranous.  Some  parts,  he  obferves, 
evidently  acquire  it  much  fooner  than  others  ;   and  he  has  found  the  blood-veffels 

of  different  vifcera,  particularly  thofe  of  the  liver,  transformed  into  this  mafs, 
while  the  furrounding  fubftance  of  the  vifcus  itfelf  had  as  yet  undergone  no  fuch 
change. 

He  obferves  that,  in  general,  the  parts  preferve  the  natural  configuration  in 

proportion  to  the  quantity  of  adipofe  and  lymphatic  juices  they  contain,  and 

in  proportion  to  the  denfity  of  their  texture.  Thus  the  brain,  the  heart,  the 

iiver,  and  fome  other  vifcera,  it  feems,  change  completely  into  this  fubftance, 

and  retain  their  original  figure ;   while  of  the  inteftines,  and  the  fpongy  and 

veficular  texture  of  the  lungs,  only  flight  veftiges  remain  after  this  change  ;   and 
in  thefe  the  fatty  fubftance  into  which  they  are  converted  is  of  a   much  thinner 

Confidence  than  in  the  other  parts. 

From  a   chemical  analyfis  of  this  fubftance,  for  which  our  author  acknow- 

ledges himfelf  indebted  to  M.  Fourcroy,  it  appears  to  confift  of  an  oily  prin- 

ciple, combined  with  volatile  alkali,  fo  as  to  form  a   foap.  The  oily  bafis  of  this 

ammoniacal  foap  feparated  by  acids  is  defcribed  as  a   concrete  fubftance,  of  a 

greyifti  yellow  colour,  and  fomewhat  more  fufible  than  wax ;   combined  with 

Vol.  II.  b   b   fixed 
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fixed  or  volatile  alkali  it  forms  a   firm  foap.  M.  Thouret  remarks,  that  it  is  not 

duCtile  under  the  fingers  like  wax ;   but  that  it  crumbles  into  fmall,  fofr,  and 

unCtuous  fragments,  like  fpermaceti,  the  fubftance  with  which  he  confiders  it 

as  having  the  greateft  analogy.  Thus  he  obferves  that  it  cryftalifes  like  fper- 

maceti, and  diflolves  even  in  a   greater  proportion  than  that  does  in  heated 

alcohol  ;   part  of  it  feparating  again  as  the  folution  cools  in  the  form  of  fmall 

fliining  laminae. 

From  thefe  data  our  author  is  led  to  attempt  a   theory  of  the  formation  of 

this  fubftance.  He  afcribes  it  to  a   peculiar  modification  of  the  putrid  change 

that  bodies  undergo  in  the  earth;  and  thinks  that  the  origin  of  all  the  phe- 

nomena is  to  be  fought  for  in  the  decompofition  of  water.  It  has  been  fup- 

pofed,  he  obferves,  that,  from  a   combination  of  phlogifticated  with  inflammable 

air,  there  refults,  during  putrefaction,  volatile  alkali ;   and  the  fixation  of  a 

larger  proportion  of  inflammable  air,  and  perhaps  alfo  of  a   certain  quantity  of 

dephlogifticated  air,  may,  he  thinks,  give  rife  to  a   fat  or  oily  fubftance,  which, 

by  uniting  with  the  volatile  alkali,  forms  a   foap. 

M.  Thouret  obferves,  that  a   concretion  analogous  to  this  fubftance  is  not 

foreign  to  the  living  animal  ceconomy  ;   that  it  exifts,  as  is  well  known,  in  large 

mafles,  in  the  cavities  of  the  brain  of  the  whale,  and  is  diftributed,  by  nume- 

rous veflels,  through  all  the  parts  of  that  animal ;   and  that  it  is  alfo  to  be  found 

in  the  bile,  where,  till  of  late,  it  has  been  taken  for  a   refin.  It  has  fometimes 

been  found  extravafated  in  the  liver  when  dried  in  the  air,  as  was  proved 

by  the  late  M.  Poulletier  de  la  Salle,  of  Paris,  who,  having  expofed  a   human 

liver  to  the  air  for  a   confiderable  number  of  years,  found  it  changed, 

at  length,  into  a   whitifh  mafs,  in  its  appearance  not  unlike  agaric,  which, 

on  expofure  to  a   gentle  heat,  yielded  a   fubftance  fimilar  to  fpermaceti.  M. 

Thouret  aflures  us,  his  experiments  have  taught  him  that  a   fubftance  of  the 

fame  kind  may  be  extracted  in  abundance  from  the  brain  of  man  and  other 

animals.  May  it  not,  therefore,  he  afks,  be  latent  in  the  living  body,  and  in- 

tended to  anfwer  fome  purpofe  in  the  animal  ceconomy  with  which  we  are  as 

yet  unacquainted  ? 

This  Angular  tranfmutation,  he  obferves,  though  it  is  found  to  affeCt  bodies 

of  both  fexes,  and  of  all  ages,  is  fubjeCt,  however,  to  fome  differences  which 

have  not  efcaped  the  notice  of  the  grave-diggers,  who  have  remarked  that  bodies 

which  are  the  fatteft  and  moil  compaCf  pafs  the  fooneft  into  this  ftate ;   that 

very  dry  and  lean  ones  acquire  more  of  the  appearance  of  dry  mummies  ;   and 

that  lax  and  humid  ones  melt  into  water. 

The  tranfmutation,  whatever  may  be  its  nature,  takes  place,  we  are  told, 

indifferently  in  different  kinds  of  earth.  It  likewife  appears  to  be  completed 

in  a   fhort  fpace  of  time.  The  laft  great  pits  of  the  burial-place  had  been 

clofed  only  five  years,  and,  from  the  furface  to  the  bottom,  all  the  bodies  they 

contained,  a   very  fmall  number  excepted,  were  found  by  our  author  transformed 

into  the  fubftance  in  queftion. 

In  general,  however,  the  manner  in  which  this  tranfmutation,  when  once 

begun,  goes  on  and  is  completed,  appears  to  be  not  altogether  uniform.  In 
the 
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the  pits  where  it  feemed  to  he  the  mod  completely  effeaed,  the  greater  rmirn 
her  of  bodies,  we  are  told,  were  entirely  transformed  ;   but,  on  the  other  hand, 
in  fome  the  change  appeared  to  be  only  juft  beginning  to  take  place,  while  in 
others  the  decompofition  was  complete.  In  the  final!  number  that  afforded  no 

marks  of  it  the  bones  only  remained,  and  thefe  exhibited  the  common  appear- 
ance. Were  thefe  the  remains  of  bodies  that  had  paffed  through  this  ftate, 

and  had  afterwards  been  totally  deftroyed  >   There  was  nothing  in  the  fituation 
of  thefe  laft  that  could  explain  the  difference.  They  were  found  at  all  depths, 
and  clofe  to  others  in  which  the  change  was  complete.  In  general,  however 
it  was  in  the  bodies  at  the  greateft  depth  that  the  change  appeared  to  take 
place  the  fooneft ;   and  thefe  alfo  feemed  to  be  the  laft  in  which  this  fatty  fub- 
liance  was  deftroyed.  Our  author  found  this  fafl  confirmed  by  what  he  faw  in 
two  other  burial-grounds  at  Paris. 

It  appears,  from  his  obfervations,  that  the  fkin  is  the  part  in  which  this 
change  firft  begins  to  take  place,  and  that,  after  this,  follow  the  fat,  the  mufcles, 
and  the  vifcera.  In  the  early  ftage  of  the  tranfmutation  the  texthre  of  the  fkin 
is  ftill  diftinguifhable,  as  is  alfo  the  colour  of  the  fat  and  of  the  mufcles ;   and 
it  is  not  till  the  fibrous  texture  of  the  latter  has  entirely  difappeared  that  the 
change  can  be  faid  to  be  complete.  When  this  is  accomplilhed,  a   decompofition 
begins  to  take  place.  This  is  firft  obfervable  in  the  cavities  of  the  body  ;   and, 
as  it  advances,  the  bones  become  difunited,  the  fatty  fubilance  is  gradually  dif- 
folved,  and  at  length  there  remain  only  flight  appearances  of  it  adhering  to  the 
furface  of  the  bones ;   but  in  this  ftate  it  has  the  confidence  and  colour  of  clay, 
or  becomes  dry  and  friable,  and  of  a   darker  colour.  M.  Thouret  fuppofes  this 
to  be  the  remains  of  the  colouring  principle,  or  of  the  earthy  principle  ftill  com- 
bined  with  a   little  of  the  fatty  fubftance. 

The  brain  is  the  part  that  is  the  laft  deftroyed. 

As  it  is  to  the  extrication  of  aeriform  fluids  from  the  dead  body  during  pu- 
trefa&ion,  and  to  the  re-aftion  of  thofe  fluids  on  the  body  itfelf  we  are  to 
aferibe  the  formation  of  this  fubftance,  fo  it  is  not  till  the  furrounding  earth  is 
faturated  with  thefe  fluids  that  the  change  begins  to  take  place.  This  fatura- 
tion  of  the  earth  is  proved  by  its  black  colour.  Expofed  to  the  air,  it  foon  lobes 

this  appearance,  and  becomes  capable  of  diffolving  the  fatty  fubftance  in  quef- 
tion.  He  has  found  this  fubftance  only  in  the  common  pits,  where  the  fur- 

rounding earth  has  acquired  this  black  colour:  he  has  never  been  able  to  dif- 

cover  any  traces  of  it  in  Angle  graves  ;   he  therefore  concludes  that  an  accumu- 

lation of  animal  bodies  in  large  maffes  is  requifite  for  its  formation  ;   and  alfo 
that  thefe  mafles  muft  be  fufficiently  covered  with  earth  to  prevent  the  evapora- 

tion of  the  aerial  fluids  that  are  extricated ;   becaufe,  in  proportion  as  thefe 

efcape,  the  faturation  of  the  furrounding  earth  becomes  lefs  complete. 

But,  befides  the  evaporation  of  thefe  fluids,  which  takes  place  fooner  or  later, 
another  caufe  is  mentioned  by  our  author  as  contributing  very  powerfully  to  the 
deilrudtion  of  the  bodies  thus  transformed ;   and  that  is,  the  moifture  of  the 

foil, 



foil,  which,  by  reafon  of  the  foapy  nature  of  the  fubftance  in  queftion,  is  found 

to  diffolve  it  very  completely.  The  ftateof  the  earth,  in  this  refpedt,  is,  there- 

fore, one  of  the  principal  circumftances  on  which  the  duration  of  this  fub- 

ftance depends.  Our  author  accordingly  obferved,  that  in  the  pits  the  leaft  ex- 

pofed  to  the  fun,  and  which,  from  their  fituation  in  other  refpedts,  were  molt 

liable  to  moifture,  the  bodies  were  the  molt  fpeedily  decompofed.  lie  has  even 

feen  coffins  in  an  inclined  pofition,  in  one  part  of  which,  expofed  to  the  adtion 

of  moifture,  the  fubflance  in  queftion  was  completely  diffolved,  while  in  the 

dry  part  it  had  undergone  no  chage. 

Of  this  curious  phaenomenon,  which  feems  hitherto  to  have  efcaped  obferva- 

tion,  M.  Thouret  remarks,  that  it  adds  new  fadts  to  the  hiftory  of  the  decom- 

pofition  of  animal  bodies  in  the  earth,  and  may  be  confidered  as  a   particular 

fpecies  of  mummification,  which,  compared  with  that  which  produces  the  dry 

and  fibrous  mummy,  fhews  us,  in  this  way,  a   new  procefs  of  nature.  Both 

thefe  fpecies  of  mummy,  he  obferves,  depend  on  the  adtion  of  aeriform  fluids. 

Thus  the  deftrudtion  of  the  body  takes  place  if  thefe  evaporate ;   the  fpecies  of 

mummy,  which  is  more  immediately  the  fubjedt  of  his  paper,  is  produced  if 

thefe  fluids,  when  difengaged,  are  refledted  on  the  foft  parts  of  the  body,  or 

retained  in  their  texture;  and,  on  the  other  hand,  the  dry  and  fibrous  mummy 

is  formed  whenever  thefe  fame  fluids  are  not  at  all,  or  imperfedtly,  difen- 

gaged. 
On  fimilar  principles,  he  thinks,  may  be  explained  the  different  circumftances 

obferved  in  the  decompofition  of  bodies  in  burial-grounds,  whether  in  feparate 

or  in  common  graves  :   thofe  circumftances,  more  efpecially,  which  may  be 

afcribed  to  the  nature  of  the  foil.  In  general  they  will  depend  on  the  facility 

with  which  it  abforbs  or  tranfmits  the  different  fpecies  of  air  extricated  from 

bodies  by  putrefadlion  ;   and  hence  dry  fand  is,  he  thinks,  the  moft  favourable 

to  the  decompofition  of  bodies.  This  decompofition  will  alfo  be  accelerated  by 

calcareous  earths,  which  are  known  to  be  very  porous  and  permeable,  and,  for 

this  reafon,  have  been  called  putrid  or  feptic  earths.  On  the  other  hand,  com- 

pact argillaceous  earths  are  found  to  retard  this  decompofition,  as  was  mentioned 

by  Meffieurs  Lemery,  Geoffroy,  and  Hunauld,  in  their  report  to  the  Academy 
of  Sciences  in  1738. 

Thefe  fadls  ferve  to  fhew  how  little  foundation  there  is  for  the  opinion  com- 

monly entertained  relative  to  the  converficn  of  the  dead  body  into  earth,  no  fuch 

appearance  having  been  obferved  in  any  of  the  coffins  that  were  entire.  Neither 

is  what  is  ufually  imagined  true,  that  the  body  is,  in  general,  deftroyed  by 

worms,  as  thefe  are  found  only  near  the  furface  of  the  earth,  or  in  bodies  that 

have  been  expofed  to  the  air.  M.Thouret’s  obfervations  have  convinced  him  that 

human  bodies  configned  to  the  earth  infenfibly  exhale  and  evaporate  in  volatile 

principles ;   and  for  this  reafon  it  is,  he  thinks,  that  the  foil  of  burial-places 

does  not  perceptibly  accumulate. 
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The  hair  of  Mrs.  Gournay,  who  died  1662,  was  found  turned  feveral  times 

round  her  fcull  in  her  grave  behind  the  altar  in  Norwich  cathedral,  1780,  and 
falling  off  was  meafured  more  than  a   yard.  Some  hair,  fuppofed  of  a   bifhop 
ur  perfon  of  eminence,  was  found  in  a   grave  in  the  choir,  without  any  pieces  of 
co&n  or  bones.  The  prefervation  of  hair  here  is  afcribed  to  the  low  damp 
fituation  of  the  church 

“   As  die  workmen  were  digging  a   vault  in  Woodbridge  church,  in  Auguft, 
1   792,  for  the  late  Mrs.  Walford,  of  that  place,  they  difcoVered  a   lock  of  hair 
braided,  two  feet  and  an  half  long,  in  perfect  prefervation  5   as  foon  as  it  was 
expofed  to  the  air  it  changed  its  colour  from  a   beautiful  brown  to  a   dark  red. 

We  are  at  a   lofs  to  know  to  whom  it  belonged,  as  nothing  but  bones  nearly 
crumbled  to  powder  encompaffed  it1.” 

In  feveral  of  the  fifty  barrows  in  Greenwich  park  opened  by  Mr.  Douglas, 
1784,  he  found  remains  of  a   garment  and  a   braid  of  human  hair;  the  braid 
tenacious  and  very  diftina,  and  the  hair  of  an  auburn  colour  contained  its 
natural  phlogifton.  As  the  graves  were  very  lhallow,  not  exceeding  three  feet 

in  depth,  he  imagined  the  vegetating  juices  from  the  incumbent  foil  might 
have  been  the  caufe  of  the  prefervation  of  this  hair  and  cloth.  There  is  now 
ddpofited  in  the  Vatican  a   fcull  with  hair  which  by  the  braid  and  ornaments 
upon  it  appears  to  have  been  of  a   female,  and  to  have  been  interred  fourteen 
hundred  years.  It  was  found  not  far  from  the  Tiber,  near  Rome.  Human  hair 
after  death  is  known  on  fome  bodies  to  increafe  greatly.  Mr.  John  Pitt  allured 
Mr.  Douglas,  that  on  vifidng  a   vault  of  his  anceltors  in  Farley  chapel,  in  Somer; 
fetfliire,  to  give  orders  for  fome  necefiary  purpofes,  he  faw  the  hair  of  a   young 
lady  Chandos,  which  had  in  a   moil  exuberant  manner  grown  out  of  the  cotfin 
and  hung  down  from  it,  and  by  the  infcription  file  was  buried  confiderably 
upwards  of  one  hundred  years  fince.  But  this  inftance  is  effentially  different  from 
the  above  :   the  body  was  not  expofed  to  the  continual  moifture  of  the  earth, 
but  entombed  in  a   dry  vault ;   and  the  proportion  of  years  bears  uo  affinity 
with  the  former 3. 

Among  the  fmall  remains  of  Margaret  daughter  of  lord  chancellor  Audtev, 
who  died  1563,  in  her  vault  at  Norwich  were  found  fome  locks  of  lier 
hair \ 

The  hair  of  Richard  Beauchamp  earl  of  Warwick,  who  died  1439,  was' found 
with  his  body  frefh  and  perfedt,  about  1750A 

That  of  Edward  IV.  was  found  in  his  coffin i. 

The  ftone  tomb  of  Ifabel  fitter  of  St.  Louis,  who  died  1 269,  was  placed  in 

the  wall  of  the  choir  of  St.  Boulogne’s  church  near  Paris,  half  within  the  choir, 
and  half  without 7.  The  coffin- fafhioned  tomb  was  in  universal  ufe  in  the  1 3th 
century  s. 

1   Gent.  Mag.  LV.  277. 
*   Letter  from  Mr;  Loder. 

1   Nenia,  p.  56,  57,  notes,  p.  89,  90,  PI.  XXII.  fig.  1. 
4   See  p.138.  ‘   Seep.  121.  f   See  p.  278. 
1   Le  Bceuf,  Dioc.  de  Paris,  II.  29. 
*   lb.  pref.  p.  xxvi. 
VOL.  II.  C   C 
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To  the  inftances  of  founders  tombs,  Introd.  I.  p.  lxxxvili.  add,  three  old 

graveftones  with  crofles  on  them  on  the  uppermoft  ftep  into  Ox  burgh  church, 

Norfolk,  for  founders 

The  church  of  Bamburgh  Mr.  Hutchinfon  1   thinks  to  he  of  much  more 
‘modern  date  :   “   In  a   nich  in  the  wall  is  a   recumbent  figure  of  a   knight  tem- 

plar, the  perfonage  reprefented  unknown.  As  thefe  apertures  on  the  building 

of  churches  were  defigned  for  the  tombs  of  founders,  or  other  benefadtors, 

this  tomb  reduces  the  antiquity  of  the  church  to  a   late  aera,  and  indeed  the 

whole  building  has  that  appearance.”  The  lateft  date  that  can  be  afiigned  to  it 
from  the  monument  will  be  the  reign  of  Edward  III. 

There  is  a   fine  founder’s  tomb  in  the  South  wall  at  Digfwell  in  Hertfordfiiire. 

Another  in  the  South  wall  at  Bafildon,  Berks,  cut  through  for  a   door  into  a 

pew  in  the  chancel,  has  a   beautiful  flowered  arch  over  it. 

See  the  Bois’ in  Fersfield  nave  and  chancel,  Vol.  I.  PI.  83  3.  Nicholas  de 

Beaufo,  at  Weft  Harling  4.  Sir  Robert  Harling,  who  rebuilt  the  family  burial 

place  there,  lies  under  an  altar  tomb  in  an  arch  in  the  South  wall s.  An 

antique  marble  monument  of  the  founder  in  the  North  wall  at  Cafton 6. 

Ethelred  and  his  wife  Elfreda,  founders  of  St.  Ofwald’s  priory  at  Gloucefter, 

are  reported  to  have  been  buried  in  the  Eaft  porch  of  St.  Peter’s  church ;   and 
when  the  foundations  were  dug  up  to  rebuild  it  their  bodies  were  found  entire, 

and  their  looks  are  faid  to  have  been  as  graceful  as  when  alive.  He  died 

A.  D.  908  ;   fhe  920.7 
At  the  door  of  the  nave  at  Morley,  in  Norfolk,  lie  two  old  coffin  ftones, 

under  Which  the  founders  were  interred,  becaufe  the  ftone  which  the  pillars  of 

the  door  ftand  on  was  laid  when  the  wall  was  built ;   and  it  was  ufual  for  foun- 

ders to  referve  places  for  their  own  interment  at  the  door  s.  Inftances  of  this 
fort  are  very  common. 

Winchefter  claims  king  Lucius  to  have  been  buried  in  her  cathedral.  He 

is  faid  to  have  been  buried  in  the  church  of  St.  Mary  de  Lode  at  Gloucefter. 

Ethelbald  king  of  the  Weft  Saxons,  who  died  A.  D.  860,  is  faid  to  lie 

under  a   plain  ftone,  in  the  porch  at  Sherborne 9.  A   brafslefs  flab  of  an  armed 

knight  in  Trinity  churchyard  at  Shaftelbury  is  miftaken  by  vulgar  tradition 

for  a   Saxon  king  ,0. 

Henry,  abbot  of  Croyland,  1219,  eredted  a   tomb  to  Waltheof  earl  of  Nor- 

thumberland, buried  in  the  chapter-houfe  129  years  before,  with  his  effigy 

and  a   long  infcription 

Blake,  at  the  George  inn,  Glaftonbury,  pretended  to  have  one  of  the  planks 

of  king  Arthur’s  corfin. 

1   Blomefield,  II.  485.  1   Northumberland,  II.  173. 
3   Blomefield,  I.  67.  *   lb.  209.  J   lb.  22 1.  *   lb.  566.  7   Rudder,  p.  125. 
•   Blomefield,  1.  75.  ®   Hutchins's  Dorfet,  II.  382.  ’*  lb.  2.9. “   Dugdale,  Bar.  I.  55. 

The 
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The  figure  of  Osric  in  free  done  in  a   rude  ftyle  lies  oil  the  North  fide  of 

the  altar  in  Gloucefter  cathedral,  with  a   long  curled  beard  and  crowned,  having 

In  one  hand  a   fceptre,  in  the  other  a   church,  and  over  his  Feet  this  infcription 

painted  on  the  wall  in  Saxon  letters  : 

OJricus  rex  primus  fundator  bujus  mon'cjlerii ,   68 1. 

Ethelred  king  of  the  Weft  Saxons,  flain  in  872,  was  buried  at  Winborn- 

minfter,  where  his  tomb  is  fpoken  of  by  Leland  1   as  lately  repaired,  and  a 
marble  ftone  there  laid,  with  an  image  of  a   king  in  a   plate  of  brafs,  with  the 

infcription  as  now,  in  Roman  capitals  Thefe  monuments  were  evidently  not 

coaeval  with  the  bodies  ;   but  the  work  of  fome  later  benefactor.  The  differ- 

ent accounts  of  the  tomb  afcribed  to  Harold  at  Waltham  abbey  ferve  but  to 

increafe  the  fufpicion  that  it  was  that  of  fome  religious  of  the  houfe.  Fuller 

fays,  “   it  was  of  plain  but  rich  grey  marble,  with  what  feemed  a   crofs  fleury  ; 

but  much  defcanted  on  by  art  upon  the  fame.”  By  his  pillorets ,   “   one  pedeftal 

whereof  he  had  in  his  houfe,”  it  fliould  feem  to  have  been  a   coffin- fafhioned  monu- 

ment raifed  from  the  ground,  a   circumftance  not  unufual  at  that  time  ;   fuch  per- 

haps as  are  reprefented  on  the  tomb  of  Henry  I.  fourth  duke  of  Lorrain  and  Bra- 

bant, 1235,  in  St.  Peter’s  church  at  Lovain  3 ;   and  fuch  occrir  among  ourfelves, 
particularly  in  a   North  chapel  at  Southwell,  and  the  tomb  of  archbifhop  Sewal  at 

York,  1258  *.  The  fituation  of  this  tomb  afiigned  by  Fuller,  “   then  probably  the 

Eaft  end  of  the  quire,  dr  rather  fome  Eaftern  chapel  beyond  it,”  is  not  favourable 

to  his  appropriation  of  the  tomb,  being  neither  the  place  for  founders  nor  bene- 

factors, nor  kings  ;   but  rather  fome  Lady  chapel,  or  continuation  of  the  choir 

Eaft  ward.  Such  a   coffin  with  a   crofs  rather  botone  was  found,  1787,  in  the 

North  wall  of  the  choir,  with  a   leaden  coffin  lhorter  than  it  by  eleven  inches 

within  it s. 

This  work  has  exhibited  a   confiderable  number  of  monuments  before  the  time 

afiigned  by  Mr.  Lethietlllier  6,  which  fliould  be  29,  inftead  of  9   Edward  III. 

1356,  though  Rapin  7   dates  the  confirmation  of  Magna  Charta  1361. 

Sir  William  Dugdale 8   fays,  fuch  figures  as  lie  crofslegged  are  thofe  who 
were  in  the  wars  of  the  Holy  Land,  or  vowed  to  go  and  were  prevented.  In 

the  collegiate  church  of  Howden  in  Yorkfhire  lieth  a   fair  crofslegged  figure  of 

a   man  in  armour  of  mail,  on  whofe  fliield  are  the  arms  of  Metham  of  Methamy 

as  alfo  another  of  his  wife  lying  clofe  by  him,  with  her  legs  alfo  acrofs ;   by 

which  it  may  feem  that  fhe  accompanied  him  in  one  of  thefe  expeditions.”  See 

Vol.  I.  p.  175.  The  right  leg  ctofies  the  left  in  figures  of  this  fort 9.  Mr.  Grofe  lo 
fays,  ladies  who  accompanied  their  hufbands  in  thefe  expeditions  had  their  arms 

crofted  on  their  breafts  ;   but  he  had  riot  feen  a   fpecimen  of  this. 

Mr.  Lethieullier,  in  a   letter  to  Mr.  Wife,  fays,  “   though  fome  difficulty  may 

arife,  I   hope  to  bring  proofs  that  all  the  crofs-legged  monuments  now  remain- 

1   Itin.  III.  53.  *   Engraved  in  Mr.  Carter’s  Specimens  of  Antient  Sculpture, 
3   Theatre  Sacre  de  Brabant,  I.  94. 

4   Drake,  p.  429.  *   See  p.  57. 
‘   Archa:ol.  II.  223.  1   IV.  309. 
*   Antient  Ufage  of  bearing  Arms,  p.  43. 

4   Grofe,  additions  to  pref.  p.  30.  lb.  p.  31. 
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$ng  in  England,  were  for  perfons  engaged  fome  way  or  other  in  the  CroifadeS 

which  fo  long  prevailed  in  Europe ;   or  at  leaft  had  fome  reference  to  vows  of 

pilgrimage  to  the  Holy  Land.” 
A   crofslegged  knight  now  lying  negle&ed  and  broken  in  the  lane  leading  to 

Newtgate,  York,  with  the  arms  of  Latimer  on  his  Ihield,  may  have  been  the 

monument  of  one  of  that  name,  who  accompanied  his  relation  under  Henry  111. 

or  Edward  I.  to  the  Holy  Land 

In  a   chapel  in  the  South  aile  of  St.  Mary's  at  Wareham  is  a   crofs  legged 
knight,  and  another  with  his  legs  ftrait,  and  the  clofe  mail  helmet,  and  on  his 

fhield  the  arms  of  Stoke,  Barry  of  feven.  The  latter’s  fliield  is  broader,  rounder, 

and  fhorter,  and  the  former  long  and  narrow,  and  pointed  *. 

On  the  North  fide  of  the  altar  at  Dacre  in  Cumberland  is  a   crofs-legged 

figure,  probably  one  of  the  old  Dacres ,   who  are  fuppofed  to  take  their  name 

from  Acre  in  the  Holy  Land  3. 

Blomefield  gives  inftances  of  crofs-legged  figures  in  the  church  of  Stratton  +, 

and  Sir  Fulk  or  Sir  Thomas  Kerdefton,  who  died  1270,  in  Reepham  s. 

Bridges  mentions  a   very  fair  one,  perhaps  a   Peverell,  in  that  of  Braunfton 6. 

Sir  John  de  Cogenhoe,  in  Cogenhoe  ;   in  Sudborough,  Sir  Robert  de  Vere  ftan- 

dard-bearer  to  William  Longefpee  earl  of  Salisbury  7,  and  {lain  with  him  in  the 

Holy  Land  *. In  the  North  aile  of  Woodford  in  the  fame  county  is  a   wooden  knight  crofs- 

legged,  with  his  fword  and  Ihield,  his  feet  on  a   lion  ’.  By  his  fide  his  lady  ,D. 
Both  thefe  are  engraved,  PI.  IV.  In  the  fame  plate  is  a   mutilated  ftone  figure 

of  a   crofs-legged  knight  in  complete  mail  and  furcot  with  a   round  helmet  on  a 

double  culhion,  drawing  his  fword  with  his  right  hand,  and  holding  the  fcab- 

bard  in  his  left ;   his  left  arm  covered  by  a   fhield  of  an  unufual  form  con- 

fidering  its  age,  and  fufpended  from  his  neck  by  a   {lender  belt.  There  is  an 

appearance  of  two  angels  under  his  fiioulders,  but  no  mark  of  the  cufiiion 

under  his  head  extending  to  them.  At  his  feet  a   lion,  feeming  afleep.  The 

whole  figure  is  in  a   ftyle  of  fuperior  elegance,  on  the  North  fide  of  the  choir  at 

Winchetfer  cathedral.  Mr.  Warton,  in  his  Hiftory  of  that  city,  I.  107,  tells  us 

that  the  infcription  on  it  was : 

“   Hie  jacet  Willielmus  comes  de  infula  Vana  aiias •   Wineall 

The  arms  on  his  fhield  are  two  bulls  trippant  quartering  three  gerbes. 

The  crofslegged  and  not  the  gowned  figure  of  freeftone  in  Coberley  church, 

Gloucefterflfire,  belongs  to  Sir  Thomas  Berkeley,  who  rebuilt  the  church,i330, 

and  held  the  manor  8   Edward  III.  1335.  His  creft  is  on  a   cufhion  fupported  by 

*   Gent.  Mag.  LXI.  p.1075. 

*   Hutchins,  I.  35.  3   Burn’s  Weftmorcland,  II.  378.  382. 
4   III.  594.  5   IV.  405.  f   I.  31. 
’   1.  349.  Engraved  in  the  Antiquaries  Mufeum. 
1   II.  255.  9   lb.  269. 

■°  CL  It  thus  deferibed  by  Mr.  Bridges,  “   On  a   ftone  to  the  right  hand  is  the  figure  of  a   woman 

drefied  in  a   jhroxod,  with  her  hands  eredted  in  prayer,  and  at  her  feet  a   dog.” 

S   angels. 
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ahg'els,  There  is  another  crofs-legged  figure  of  Robert  de  Waleran  in  the  reigrt 

of  Edward  II.  wretchedly  engraved,  with  his  lady,  in  Bigland’s  Collections. 
Maurice  Berkeley,  who  died  1326,  and  was  buried  in  Brirtol  cathedral,  has  his 

legs  croft.  The  monument  of  Nicholas  de  Villiers,  in  Down  Ampney  church, 

Gloucefterfhire,  erected  by  the  Knights  Templars,  probably  in  the  reign  of 

Edward  I.  by  whom  the  impropriate  tithes  of  this  parifh  were  given  to  them, 

is  etched  by  Mr.  Lyfons 1   in  his  Gloucefterfhire  Antiquities,  PI.  VI.  and  bears 
this  infeription  in  Saxon  capitals  : 

Hicjacet  dominus  Nicholas  de  Villiers  qui  obiit  1 6   die  menfis  Junii  Anno  Domini 

MCCLXXXim.  cujus  anbhe  propicietur  Deus.  Amen. 

His  figure  is  of  a   hard  blue  ftone  ;   that  of  Maud  his  wife  by  him  much 

mutilated  is  of  freeftone.  The  date  is  fupplied  by  conjecture,  as  he  had  the 

manor  by  grant  of  Edmund  Crouchback  earl  of  Lancafter,  1220,  4   Henry  III. 

changed  his  family  arms  1266  ;   and  his  fori  Nicholas  proved  his  right  to  view 

of  frank  pledge  within  this  manor  1287. 

In  the  Haftings  aile  at  Horton.  Mr.  Hutchins 1   mentions  a   crofs-legged  figure* 
with  this  imperfect  infeription  : 

anno  Domini  .   .   ,   nunc  quiefett  amnia 

Mr.  Pennant 3   mentions  a   Pollard ,   in  St.  Andrew’s  Aukland  church,  Durham  ; 

and  in  his  London  4   he  deferibes  two  crofs-legged  figures  of  the  Sherbornes,  at 

Mitton,  in  Yorkfhire,  1629  and  1689. 

Of  a   crofs-legged  figure  on  Hob  Moor,  Yorkfhire,  fuppofed  one  of  the  lords 

Ros ,   fee  Gent.  Mag.  LXI.  p.  1076  ;   and  Hiftory  of  Leicefterfhire,  I.  pi*  X.  fig.  2. 

The  crofs-legged  figure  of  Trumpington,  atTrumpington,  lies  on  an  altar-tomb; 

and  though  thofe  at  Gorlefton  are  now  on  llabs  on  the  ground,  it  does  not 

follow  that  they  were  not  originally  raifed  higher,  as  the  Methams  at  Howden, 

the  Burghs  at  Burghgreen,  the  Peytons  at  Ifelham,  and  Kerdefton  atReepham. 

At  Wymondham,  in  Leicefterfhire,  a   crofs-legged  figure  of  the  knightly  family 

of  Hamelin,  which  had  long  lain  neglected  on  the  floor,  was  carefully  removed, 

on  a   late  repair  of  the  church,  by  direction  of  the  prefent  earl  of  Harborough  ; 

and  is  now  fixed,  upright,  fecure  from  future  injury,  againft  one  of  the  walls  :   it  is 

engraved  in  the  Hiftory  of  Leicefterfhire  ;   as  is  alfo  a   crofs-legged  knight  of  the 

family  of  Moton,  with  his  lady,  on  an  altar- tomb  at  Peckleton. 

At  Rothley,  in  the  fame  Cdunty,  where  the  Knights  Templars  had  a   preceptdry 

and  capital  manfion,  a   crofs-legged  figure  within  a   ftone  coffin  was  difeovered  by 

Mr.  Nichols  in  1790,  nearly  covered  over  with  earth  and  weeds.  This  alfo  is  en- 

graved in  the  Hiftory  of  the  county,  from  a   finifhed  drawing  by  Mr.  Schnebbelie. 

But  the  fineft  collection  of  thefe  figures  is  at  Aldworth  in  Berkfhire,  a   feries 

of  the  family  of  De  la  Beche  for  fix  generations.  On  the  North  fide  of  thfe 

church,  againft  the  wall,  are  three  fair  monuments  handfomely  arched,  and 

of  the  fame  pattern.  On  each  monument  lies  the  ftatue  of  a   man  in  armour 

1   It  is  engraved  alfo,  with  the  figure  of  his  grandfather  Alexander  de  Vilers,  and  two  other  crofs- 
legged  knights  his  relations,  of  much  earlier  date  (Roger  de  Mowbray  and  Hamo  de  Beler)  in  the 
Hiftory  of  Leicefterfhire,  under  the  parifh  of  Melton  Mowbray. 

•   Dorfet,  II.  p.  64.  5   III.  343.  4   P.  153. 
Vol.  1L  d   d 
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crofs-legged,  with  die  iliield  on  the  left  arm  of  the  two  oldeft,  and  at  the 

feet  of  the  middle  figure  is  a   lion.  The  Eafternmoft  of  thefe  figures,  habited 

in  richly  ornamented  plated  armour,  is  in  a   fingular  attitude,  as  if  reclining 

on  the  right  hand  ;   the  right  foot  fupported  by  a   fitting  angel.  Over  againft 

thefe,  on  the  South  fide  of  the  South  aile,  are  three  other  arches  nearly  fimi- 

lar ;   or:e  of  the  arches  cut  away,  on  one  of  which  is  the  figure  of  a   knight ; 

on  the  two  others  ladies.  The  Eafternmoft  figures  on  each  fide  lie  on  the  win- 

dow-fill, the  window  itfelf  forming  the  back  part  of  the  monument.  In  the 

body  of  the  -church,  between  the  South  pillars,  are  two  plain  ftone  monuments, 

raifed  about  a   yard  and  an  half  from  the  ground ;   on  one  are  the  ftatues  of  a 

man  and  his  wife  ;   on  the  other  a   man  only.  On  the  outfide  of  the  church, 

under  an  arch  of  very  antient  work,  againft  the  South  wall,  lies  the  ftatue  of  a 

man  in  armotfr  crofs-legged,  at  prefent  almoft  even  with  the  ground  Of  this 

family  ’'John  rs  frrft  mentioned  by  Sir  William  Dugdale  1   in  this  county,  in  the 
reign  of  Edward  II.  and  contemporary  with  him,  and  alfo  in  that  of  Edward  III. 

here  in  Suffolk  and  Oxfordfhire,  Nicholas.  His  brother,  as  fuppofed  Philips  was 

here  in  the  laft  reign.  So  little  is  known  of  this  family,  of  whom  here  are  nine 

monuments,  and  five  of  the  figures  crofslegged.  The  ftyle  of  the  monuments, 

and  the  figures  on  them,  is  fo  lingular,  that  I   could  not  deny  myfelfthe  fatisfac- 

tion  of  having  them  taken  by  Mr.  Garter.  It  is  needlefs  to  pafs  any  cenfure  on 

thofe  engraved  after  Afhmole  in  the  Bibliotheca  Topographica  Britannica. 

“   Againft  the  Weft  wall  of  the  nave  of  the  church  of  Great  Hafeley,  Oxford- 

fhire, is  an  effigy  cut  in  ftone  of  a   knight  crofslegged,  the  right  leg  laid  over 

the  left,  in  a   military  coat,  refembling  a   long  gown  without  fleeves,  girt  with 

the  cingulum  militare ,   with  a   fmall  bolfter  under  the  head,  and  a   fword  directed 

from  his  right  hand  to  the  throat  of  a   lion  that  lies  at  his  feet,  and  at  the 

back  of  a   thick  ftone  fome  fmall  matter  on  every  fide  larger  than  the  ftatue, 

refembling  a   couch  or  bed,  on  which  it  was  laid.”  Who  this  reprefents  we 

are  not  told  3.  In  Wood’s  MSS.  it  is  thus  defcribed  :   “   In  the  lower  end  of  the 

church  is  an  armed  man  cap  a   pee,  cut  out  from  a   freeftone,  with  his  fword 

drawn  [by  his  right  hand  out  of  the  fcabbard  in  his  left]  running  it  into  a   lion’s 
mouth  as  it  feems.  All  the  armour  and  the  teft  of  the  ftone  hath  been  painted 

over  with  efcallops.  It  is  fuppofed  that  upon  this  lhield  was  painted  a   crofs 

between  four  efcallops,  Or.  This  ftatue  is  of  a   large  fize,  and  fuppofed  by 

feme  to  have  been  taken  from  the  arch  in  the  North  aile”. 

In  the  middle  of  the  choir  at  Furnefs  abbey,  where  the  firft  barons  of  Kendal 

are  interred,  lies  a   procumbent  figure  of  a   man  in  armour  crofs-legged  4A 

On  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  at  Chartliam  in  Kent  is  a   large  handfome 

brafs  plate,  reprefenting  a   man  crofs-legged  in  mail,  curled  hair,  and  on  his  fhield, 

furcot,  and  gonfannons,  the  arms  of  Septvans,  fuppofed  to  cover  the  remains  of 

William  Septvans ,   llieriff  of  Kent  4   Richard  II.  It  is  near  fix  feet  high,  and  in 

exceeding  good  prefervation,  except  the  head  of  the  lion,  on  which  the  figure 

ftands.  Round  the  verge  of  the  ftone  are  remains  of  fome  old  French  capitals, 

but  very  much  obliterated  5. 

*   Mr-  Sheldon’s  defcription  in  Bibl.  Top.  Brit.  N°  XVI.  p.  15a. 
3   Bar.  II.  127.  »   MS.  T.  Delafield. 

*   Guide  to  the  I   akes,  p.  38.  The  figure  is  moll  wretchedly  engraved,  Gent.  Mag.  LV.  418. 
-   Tour  in  K   nr,  1793,  pp.  207.  211.  491. 

5 Maitland 
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Maitland  1   fays,  that  in  the  fite  of  the  chapel  of  the  Knights  Templars  bri 
Mount  Iloly  at  Edinburgh,  feveral  bodies  have  been  found  crofs-legged  and 

having  fwords  by  their  Tides.  He  certainly  miftook  bodies  for  effigies. 

The  tomb  of  Alan  lord  of  Galloway  was  lately  to  be  feen  in  a   niche  in  the 

crofs  aile  on  the  Eaft  fide  of  the  North  door  in  DUndrennan  abbey,  Galloway. 

It  is  now  demoliflied  ;   but  the  mutilated  trunk  of  his  figure  remains  crofs-legged 

in  mail  armour,  a   furcot  and  belt  acrofs  his  right  fhoulder,  and  another  round 

hiswaift.  His  lady,  it  is  faid,  lay  on  the  other  fide  of  the  door*.  It  is  faid 

the  tomb  of  Alice  priorefs  of  Emanuel  nunnery,  Stirlingfhire,  1296,  was  to  be 

feen  there,  
on  which  

was  her  figure  
with  a   

dijlajf1 *,  

undoubtedly  
miftaken  

for 

crofter. 

What  Dr.  Nafh  defcribes  as  the  figure  of  a   child  in  the  North  wall  of  the 

chancel  atTenbury,  is  a   fmall  figure  of  granite,  about  four  feet  long,  of  which 

it  is  difficult  now  to  fay  whether  the  legs  are  croft.  It  is  in  mail,  the  head  on 

a   fingle  cufhion,  the  face  gone,  a   heart  in  its  hand,  fword  from  right  to  left 

acrofs,  and  at  the  feet,  what  I   fliould  call  a   bear ,   though  Mr.  Habingdon  called  it 

a   talbot:  It  has  been  fuppofed  to  reprefent  a   fon  of  Sir  John  Sturmy,  who  followed 

his  father  to  the  croifade.  I   rather  incline  to  believe  that,  like  the  little  figure 

of  like  material  and  proportions  in  Bottesford  church  4,  which  may  have  lain 

over  the  heart  of  one  of  the  Rofies  or  Albinis,  this  may  have  lain  over  that  of 

one  of  the  Sturmies  5.  The  canopy  over  it  is  a   pediment  with  crockets,  termi- 

nating in  a   bouquet  and  fided  by  purfled  finials,  and  within  it  one  of  thofe 

beautiful  demiquatrefoil  arches  which  fo  happily  exprefs  the  treelike  ramifica- 

tions of  the  Gothic  arch.  In  front  of  the  tomb  on  which  the  figure  lies  are 

five  fmall  niches.  Some  have  referred  filch  figures  to  children  born  in  the  Holy 

Land.  Mr.  Grofe  6   mentions  at  Ayot  St.  Laurence,  in  Hertfordfhire,  a   wooden 

figure  called  the  Boy  Templar,  “   the  figure  of  a   boy  about  twelve  years  of  age, 

cafed  in  knight’s  armour,  and  having  his  legs  croft.”  This  is  not  mentioned 

by  Salmon  in  his  account  of  this  church 7.  The  tnanor  was  in  the  crown,  01 

St.  Bartholomew’s  priory,  London  ;   confequently  this  figure  could  not  reprefent 
the  fon  of  any  lord. 

Of  fmall  proportion  is  a   crofs-legged  figure,  probably  a   Bourchier  or  Lovain, 

in  Little  Eafton  church;  Efiex.  Mr.  Bigland  mentions  a   cumbent  figure  of  a 

female  about  a   yard  in  length,  in  Coberley  church*  Glouceftedhire.  Joan  coun- 

tefs  of  Dreux,  who  died  1346,  is  reprefented  in  fmall  proportions  on  her  tomb, 

in  the  abbey  of  Jard,  near  Melun. 

The  boy  bifhop  at  Salisbury,  now  for  the  firft  time  faithfully  engraved  from 

a   drawing  by  Mr.  Schnebbelie,  is  an  inftance  of  full  proportion  obferved  on 

monuments.  See  PI.  IV.  fig.  1. 

Cardinal  Cholet’s  figure,  in  St.  Lucian’s  abbey  church  at  Beauvais,  1292,  is 
of  wood  painted. 

1   Hift.  of  Edinburgh,  p.  176.  •   Grofe,  Scotland,  183. 
s   lb.  236. 

4   Engraved  from  a   drawing  by  Mr.  Schnebbelie,  in  the  Hiftory  of  Leicefterlhire,  Vol.  I.  p.  23. 
*   I   know  not  on  what  authority  Salmon  fuppofed  this  a   fon  of  lord  Arundel.  Herts,  196.  I.  xcv. 
*   Add.  to  Pref.  p.  3   r .   7   P.  206. 
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Anthony  the  laft  lord  Lucy  of  Egremont,  who  died  41  Edward  III.  has  a   large 

wooden  figure  on  the  South  fide  of  the  nave  at  St.  Bees ',  which,  fays  Dr.  Burn, 

“   of  a   true  portraiture,  fhews  him  to  have  been  a   large  bodied  man,  upwards  of 

a   fix  feet  high,  and  proportionably  corpulent.” 

On  each  fide  of  the  altar,  at  Adton  Ingham,  in  Herefordfhire,  lies  a   rude 

figure  of  ftone  ;   the  hands  of  the  woman  are  clafped  againft  the  breaft ;   the 

head  and  neck  only  of  the  man  are  fculptured,  the  remaining  part  being  in 

the  lhape  of  a   coffin  *.  They  are  probably  Roger  or  fome  of  the  EJlons ,   lords 
here  in  the  reign  of  Edward  III.  Similar  figures  in  Brandon  churchyard,  Suffolk, 

■mentioned,  Introd.  p.  xcvii.  having  lince  been  drawn  by  Mr.  Schnebbelie,  are  here 

engraved.  PI.  IV.  fig.  2,  3,  4.  Under  a   South  arch  of  Appleby  church,  in 

Weftmorelancl,  is  a   fimilar  monument  with  a   half  figure,  covered  by  a   coffin- 

lid,  on  which  is  carved  a   rich  crofs.  See  PI.  IV.  fig.  5. 

In  Ousby  church,  Cumberland,  is  a   wooden  figure  of  a   man  in  armour ; 

but  there  is  no  tradition  to  whom  it  belongs  3. 

In  Slindon  church,  Suffex,  on  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  is  a   recumbent 

figure  of  a   man  in  armour  cut  in  wood  4. 
In  the  South  wall  of  the  chancel  at  Deeping  Market,  in  Lincolnffiire,  is  or 

was  a   wooden  figure  crofs-legged,  with  the  Wake  arms  in  his  Ihield  ;   faid  to  be 

Baldwin  Wake ,   who  died  ioEdw.  I.  It  was  not  there  1782.  and  the  Wake 

chapel  on  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  had  been  long  down  ;   but  ftone  coffins 

have  been  dug  up  in  it. 

In  Alderton  and  Alhton  church,  in  Northamptonfliire,  are  two  crofs-legged 

knights  in  wood s.  On  a   freeftone  altar  monument  covered  with  wood  are  the 

effigies  of  a   man  and  woman  with  a   child  between  them,  carved  in  wood,  in 

Paul's  Perry  church  6.  At  Holdenby,  a   wooden  figure  of  a   man  in  a   buttoned 

gown  \ 
In  the  South  wall  of  the  tranfept  at  the  Weft  end  of  the  chapel  of  Greatharrt 

hofpital,  in  the  county  of  Durham,  founded  by  Robert  de  Stichel  bifhop  of 

Durham,  1272,  and  probably  built  at  the  fame  period,  under  an  arch  probably 

coteval  with  the  original  building,  was  a   wooden  figure  much  defaced  of  a   man 

in  the  habit  of  a   fecular  clergyman  with  a   cap,  under  his  habit  between  his  legs 

the  end  of  a   ftaff,  his  head  on  a   cuihion,  and  a   dog  at  his  feet.  On  taking 

down  the  chapel  to  rebuild  it,  under  the  marble  flab,  refting  on  a   row  of  fmaller 

flags,  was  found  a   ftone  coffin  five  feet  two  inches  long  within,  feventeen 

inches  deep,  twenty-two  inches  and  an  half  wide  at  the  head,  and  twenty  at 

the  ihoulders ;   the  bottom  of  lime  or  plafter  level  with  the  floor  of  the  chapel. 

Within  was  a   complete  fkeleton,  the  hands  clafped  over  the  breaft,  and  a 

chalice,  which  feemed  to  have  fallen  from  them,  lying  on  the  left  fide ;   the 

head  had  flipt  forward,  owing  to  the  higher  fituation  of  that  part  of  the  coffin 

made  for  its  reception.  The  only  remaining  fubftance  in  the  coffin,  befides 

the  bones  and  dry  duft,  was  a   piece  of  rotten  leather  at  the  feet,  probably  part 

of  the  ihoes.  After  being  a   few  hours  expofed  to  the  air,  the  bones,  which, 

on  fir  ft  opening,  remained  in  their  natural  pofition,  fell  flat,  and  feparated  at 

the  joints,  but  did  not  moulder  awray.  The  chalice  alfo,  which  was  made  of 

‘   Hill,  of  Climb.  I.  224.  *   Mr.  Dur.combe's  MS  Hiflory  of  Herefordfhire. 
>   Burn,  H.  41.  Dugd.  Bar.  I.  566.  4   Topographical  Collections,  vol.l.  under Sufix. 
-'‘Bridges,  !.  282.  284.  *   lb.  313.  7   lb.  329. 
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pewter  or  lead,  became  brittle)  and  parted  from  the  (talk.  It  was  perfe&iy 

plain,  without  any  figure  or  infcription,  only  the  cover  had  a   fmall  raifed  line, 

which  went  round  it,  about  an  inch  from  the  edge.  The  bones  were  reinterred 

under  the  altar  of  the  new  chapel  which  is  built  on  part  of  the  old  one,  by  John 

William  Egerton,  Efq.  fon  of  the  late  bifhop  and  prefent  matter  of  the  hofpital  \ 

This  was  fuppofed  to  be  the  monument  of  Andrew  Stanley ,   the  firft  matter. 

“   On  the  Eaft  window  in  the  South  aile  at  Chew  magna,  c.  Somerfet,  lies  the 

effigy  of  Sir  John  Havtvill,  cut  in  one  folid  piece  of  Irifli  oak,  removed 

from  the  church  of  Norton  Hautville  long  fince  deftroyed.  He  lies  re- 

clining on  his  left  fide,  retting  on  his  hip  and  left  elbow,  the  left  hand  fup- 

porting  his  head.  Between  the  left  elbow  and  hip  lies  the  fhield,  two  feet  three 

inches  long  and  fourteen  inches  broad  in  the  wideft  part.  His  right  arm  being 

brought  forward  over  his  breaft  the  hand  retts  on  the  edge  of  the  fhield.  The 

under  or  left  leg  is  raifed  from  the  hip,  and  the  foot  placed  againft  the  fide  of 

a   lion  whofe  open  mouth  is  turned  towards  him  as  it  were  biting  his  fpur. 

The  right  leg  is  fo  drawn  up  as  for  the  knee  joint  to  bend  in  a   right  angle,  the 

toes  retting  on  a   little  piece  of  wood.  The  whole  figure  is  in  armour,  with  a 

red  loofe  coat  without  lleeves  over  it,  and  bound  round  the  waift  with  a   leather 

girdle  fattened  by  a   gilt  buckle,  and  juft  below  the  breaft  with  a   fmaller  belt* 

He  has  a   helmet  dn  and  fpurs  gilt 

“   Sir  John  Hautville  lived  in  the  reign  of  Henry  III.  and  was  engaged  in  all 

the  wars  of  that  prince,  and  in  the  54th  of  his  reign  was  figned  with  the 

crofs  in  order  to  his  going  to  the  Holy  Land  with  prince  Edward.  In  his  old 

age  he  is  faid  to  have  refided  at  Norton  Hautville,  which  his  anceftor  held  from 

the  reign  of  John,  aud  his  pofterity  to  that  of  Edward  III.  and  where  he  feems 

to  have  been  fomewhat  of  a   terror  to  the  inhabitants,  inafmuch  as  they  termed 

him  a   giant ;   for  no  other  reafon  in  the  world  probably  than  becaufe  of  the 

dimenfion  of  his  figure  on  his  tomb,  or  becaufe  he  was  the  oldett  lord  of  the 

manor  they  recolletted  :   and  there  ftill  remain  in  this  neighbourhood  between 

Chew  and  Pensford  two  large  ftones  called  by  the  common  people  Hautville's 

CoitSy  and  vulgarly  fuppofed  to  have  been  thrown  there  by  this  champion,  who 

refided  in  an  old  camp  called  May's- knoll1.” 

At  the  cornet  of  the  South  aile  at  Midfummer  Norton,  c.  Somerfet,  ftands  the 

wooden  effigy  of  a   man  in  armour,  which  formerly  lay  under  the  fingers*  gallery, 
on  a   raifed  tomb,  long  fince  damaged.  It  is  vulgarly  called  by  the  inhabitants 

Jack  o' Lent ;   but  tradition  fays  it  belonged  to  one  of  the  rtame  of  War knell*. 

In  a   South  window  of  Great  Marcle  church,  Hereford  (hire,  lies  the  figure  of 

a   man  in  oak,  his  coat  or  outer  garment  buttoned  to  the  bottom,  and  round 

it  a   belt  with  a   fcabbard,  his  hands  clafped,  and  beard  long  5,  fuppofed  a   Helion , 

lord  here  about  the  reign  of  Edward  III. 

The  wooden  figure  of  Culpeper  and  lady,  in  Godehurft  church,  Kent,  is  dated 

1537,  in  the  Gentleman’s  Magazine  6. 
‘   Gent.  Mag.  LVIII.  1046.  LIX.  591. 
3   Collinfon,  II.  92.  1   lb.  107,  108*  *   lb.  151. 

*   Duncomb’s  MS.  Hift.  of  Herefordlhire.  *   LV«  679, 

VoL.  -II* 
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'The  feries  of  Ltimley  monuments,  which  I   patted  over  thirty  years  ago* 

fince  which  they  appear  to  have  been  much  mutilated,  I   contented  myfelf  with 

barely  noticing,  as  grofsly  violating  all  regard  to  the  character  of  their  times. 

Mr.  Hutchinfon  1   has  taken  pains  to  defcribe  them,  in  his  account  of  Chefter- 

le-ftreet ;   but  without  giving  the  infcriptions,  arms,  or  impalement,  till  he  comes 

to  George  lord  Lumley  in  the  time  of  Henry  VII. 

They  begin  with  Liulphus  the  friend  and  counfellor  of  Walcher  bifhop  of 

t)urham.  Over  him  is  a   long  defcent  of  the  family  in  Latin  not  exactly  corre- 

sponding with  one  in  Lumley  caftle,  given  by  Mr.  Hutchinfon,  p.  402.  nor  yet 

efientially  different.  Next  comes  his  fon  Uhtred,  and  his  grandfon  William, 

holding  a   parrot  by  the  tail.  The  feventh  figure,  reprefenting  Robert  de  Lum- 

ley, is  in  a   fuit  of  Roman  armour  ;   and  the  eighth,  his  fon  Marmaduke .   refts 

his  head  on  a   Roman  helmet. 

Mr.  Hutchinfon  counts  the  next  or  ninth  monument,  which  is  a   mural  monu- 

ment, held  by  two  men  in  gowns,  for  Ralph  lord  Lumley,  and  his  two  fbns, 

who  was  reftored  1   Edward  IV.  and  has  a   Hebrew  word  over  it.  The  next  figure 

is  of  Ralph  firft  lord  Lumley,  fon  of  Sir  Marmaduke,  in  armour,  in  a   round 

helmet,  his  fword  erett  in  his  left  hand.  His  fon  Sir  John  Lumley,  knight, 

is  reprefented  exactly  like  him,  except  that  the  helmet  is  a   little  pointed  . 

The  figure  of  George  lord  Lumley,  who  died  23  Henry  VII.  is  habited  in  a 

drefs  fimilar  to  the  robes  of  a   peer  as  now  worn.  The  two  laft  in  the  feries  of 

fourteen  Mr.  Hutchinfon  defcribes  as  in  robes,  or  rather  gowns.  He  adds,  from 

a   MS  in  the  Britifh  Mufeum,  a   fifteenth,  in  a   round  helmet,  having  the  arms  of 

Lumley  on  the  furcot,  a   pointed  fhield,  a   ferpent  at  feet ;   removed  to  Chefter- 
le-ftreet  from  Bernard  caftle. 

To  the  inftances  of  children  who  died  infants  reprefented  in  figures  that  bear 

any  proportion  to  the  fmall  natural  flze,  add  that  of  William  of  Hatfield  at  York, 

another  fon  of  Edward  HI.  who  died  in  his  infancy.  Yet  in  the  abbey  of 

Chaloche  are  three  children  of  Thibault  lord  de  Mathfelon  3,  in  fmall  propor- 

tion, Philip  fon  of  Philip  d’Artois,  of  Eu,  and  conftable  of  France,  1397. 

A   tomb  of  alabafter,  with  a   ftatue  of  the  fame,  is  frequently  ordered  by  will4. 

A   ftone  of  marble  fo  ordered  is  a   flab  5.  Richard  II.  is  faid  in  his  epitaph  to 

be  “   fub  marmore  piElusf  where  his  Jlatue  is  of  brafs,  and  John  Sleford, 

1 40 1,  at  Balfham,  with  a   brafs  plate.  Juft  the  reverfe  of  this,  Keith  fays, 

the  ftatue  of  Robert  bifhop  of  Orkney,  is  engraved  on  the  wall  of  the  bifhop’s 

palace  6.  Heton  bifhop  of  Ely  had  a   fair  large  monument  built  over  his  grave 

at  Ely  with  his  ftatue  thereon  lying  on  his  back  and  hands  erefted  in  a   pray- 

ing pofture  7. *   Hift.  of  Durham,  II.  392.  -   , 

*   Thefe  two  figures  are  faid  to  have  been  brought,  with  the  remains  of  the  perfons  feprelented,  from 

the  yard  of  Durham  cathedral,  by  the  North  door,  1594.  Hutchinfon,  ib.  392. 

>   Mr.  Wells,  a   correfpondent  of  Mr.  Urban’s  (LXl.  535.  613.)  labours  hard  to  derive  this  name 

from  the  Arabic,  as  an  epithet  of  the  Virgin  Mary,  when  joined  with  her  name  in  the  dedication  of 

a   church  in  London.  Plaufible  as  this  is,  the  fame  name  given  to  an  eftate  or  manor  in  France 
would  lead  me  to  feek  fome  other  derivation  for  it  and  the  application  to  the  Virgin  Mary. 

4   See  Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  621  134.  ‘   fb.  135. 
6   Scotch  Bifhops,  p.  133*  7   Wood,  Ath.  Ox.  I.  720. 

There 
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There  was  a   brafs  figure  on  the  flab  of  Jocelyn  bifliop  of  Wells,  who  died 

1242,  and  was  buried  in  the  middle  of  the  choir  there  built  by  him Mr. 

Drake  fays,  dean  Langton’s  tomb  at  York,  1279,  was  inlaid  with  brafs  and  gilt 
with  gold  \ 

In  the  church  of  Aldwic  le  Street  near  Doncafler  is  one  of  the  moft  curious 

monuments  for  the  Wafhington  family,  lords  of  this  place,  being  white  marble, 

with  figures  of  the  whole  family  traced  or  trickt  in  black  in  a   Angular  manner. 

Cunnedted  with  figures  cut  in  are  fome  in  low  relief  in  ftone,  the  faces 

and  parts  of  the  drapery  hollowed  out.  Such  is  one  in  the  South  aile  of 

St.  Martin’s  church,  Leicefter,  reprefenting  a   burgefs  in  a   gown,  long  piked 
lhoes,  and  half  the  leg  uncovered,  his  hands  elevated,  and  under  them  on  a 

lhield  .   .   G 

1592, 
Another  variety  is  intermixing  lead  in  fome  parts  of  the  drapery,  as  in  fome 

Norfolk  brafles. 

The  art  of  enamelling  flouriflied  particulary  at  Limoges  in  France.  So  early 

as  1197,  are  mentioned  “   duas  tabulae  fuperaurata  de  labor e   Lemogia”  Ital. 

Sac.  VII.  p.  1274.  Charpentier,  v.  Lifnogia,  obferves,  that  it  was  a   frequent' 
ornament  of  the  moft  fumptuous  tombs.  Among  other  inftances  in  our  own 

country,  that  of  Walter  de  Merton  at  Rochefter ;   the  expence  of  which  is  pro- 

ved by  the  executors’  accounts.  “   Et  conlputant  ,£.xl.  vs.  vi d.  liberat; 

Magiftro  Johanni  Ltmovicenji  pro  tumba  epifeopi  Roffenfis.” 

Enamelled  brafs  figures  occiir  in  that  of  Sir  Hugh  Haftings,  at  Elfyng,  12.... 

It  feems  highly  probable  that  not  only  the  wooden  figures,  as  of  Bois,  &c.  but 

all,  or  moft,  of  the  ftone  or  alabafter  figures  on  monuments  were  originally 

painted;  Traces  of  gold  and  colours  appeared  on  thofe  at  Mauvefyn  Rid  Ware  : 

of  Thomas  Pygot,  with  armour,  1610,  at  Tewing3.  Lady  Anne  Wingfield, 

at  Letheringham,  1626  4.  William  bifliop  of  Bellamont  and  Angers,  1240, 

has  a   brafs  plate  in  the  latter  cathedral.  Over  the  monument  of  dean  Boys, 

1642,  in  Canterbury  cathedral,  in  a   tafte  not  common;  is  his  portrait  painted 

on  copper  in  a   beautiful  frame  of  white  marble 5. 

Another  dillindtion  in  armorial  bearings,  befides  thofe  mentioned  Vol.  I. 

Introd.  p.  cv.  is  by  bearing  the  different  arfns  on  the  furcot  and  on  a   penon 

in  the  hand  6. 

Whether  the  faftiion  of  having  armorial  bearings  on  the  fliield  began  with 

the  monuments  of  crufaders,  as  Mr.  Dallaway  feems  to  fuppofe  7,  it  was  con- 

tinued on  the  table  on  which  other  figures  lay,  as  that  of  queen  Eleanor  at 

Weftminfter  8,  the  fpandrils  of  the  canopy,  the  mantle  of  lady  Warner  at  Wor- 

cefter9,  and  the  furcot  of  William  de  Valence  at  Weftminfter10,  and  on  braffes 

we  find  them  on  the  habits,  and  on  the  pillars  and  fpandrils  of  the  canopies, 

and  at  the  corners  and  fides  of  the  flab. 

*   Godwin,  p.  37a.  1   Ebor.  p.563. 
3   Salmon,  50.  4   Vol.  II.  29. 
5   Todd’s  Lives  of  the  Deans  of  Canterbury,  p.  no. 

•   Wood,  MSS.  Bib.  BQdl.  Dallaway’s  Inquiries  into  the  Science  of  Heraldry*  p.  36,  n. 
7   P.  104,  105.  '   Vol.  I.  PI.  XXVII.  9   Spelman,  p.  34. 
”   Vol.  I.  PI.  XXIII. 
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Arms  of  religious  houfes  were  put  on  their  carriages,  as  on  that  ufed  for  con- 

veying the  dead  body  of  Edward  II.  from  Berkley  caftle.  In  the  Regifter  of 

Gloucefter  abbey,  in  Queen’s  college,  Oxford  :   “   Ifte  turn  abbas  fuo  curru  hono- 
rifice  ornato  cum  artnis  ejufdem  ecclefiiz  depidtis  eum  a   caftello  de  Berkeley  ad- 

duxit,  et  ad  monafterium  Glouc.  eft  delatus 

Lord  Hales  fees  no  evidence  of  any  coats  armorial  in  Scotland  before  William 

the  Lion,  who  began  to  reign  1185 

Few  in  England  quartered  arms  before  138 8. 4   The  firft  inftance  of  them 
I   have  met  with  on  an  epifcopal  monument  is  biftiop  Marfhal  at  Exeter,  1216. 

Thofe  over  the  tomb  of  Richard  Foliot  biftiop  of  Hereford,  1186,  I   believe, 

were  firft  put  on  when  it  was  repaired  by  biftiop  Beauclere,  who  claimed  al- 

liance 'to  him. 

M.  Lebeuf  4’»'of  opinion  that  feveral  crofies  reprefented  on  the  head  part 

of  a   coffin-lid  •denoted  that  a   biftiop  was  buried  there*  One  with  feven  crofies 

in  the  crypt  of  St.  Arigle,  at  Nevers,  pafles  for  the  coffin  of  that  biftiop,  who 

died  about  A.  IX  594.  The  remains  of  a   fimilar  one  are  to  be  feen  in  the  cloifter 

of  the  antient  priory  of  St.  Stephen  in  the  fame  city.  Two  with  five  and 

three  crofies  at  Chartres  in  the  crypt  of  the  antient  bifhops  at  St.  Martin  au 

Val :   that  of  St.  Caletrie  biftiop  of  Chartres,  who  died  at  the  clofe  of  the  fixth 

century,  behind  the  cathedral,  has  three  crofies  like  the  other,  but  not  of  the 

fame  height  with  the  coffin.  All  thefe  coffins  are  of  hard  ftone  and  of  one 

piece. 
Crofters  alone  on  tombs  are  more  common  in  France  than  among  us.  Inftances 

occur  in  the  abbies  of  Preully  and  Jony.  Thofe  on  the  abbots’  tombs  at  the  firft 

of  thefe  exactly  refemble  that  of  Sutton  at  Dorchefter s,  and  the  crofier  pierces 

one  or  two  dragons.  Nicholas  d’Auberici,  abbot  of  Ardenne,  1362,  has  a   hand 
and  crofier  :   fo  has  abbot  Mark  there  ...  the  top  a   fnake,  the  point  turned 

up  in  two  vine  tendrils:  alfo  abbot  Peter,  1261;  and  John  le  Blont,  1380; 

William  Graveraft,  1385  ;   Peter  .   .   .   Maurice  de  Fauroles,  abbot  of  Breuil- 

Benoift,  1520,  has  a   hand  holding  a   crofier  on  a   dragon  with  a   fcroll  acrofs  it. 

On  the  tomb  in  Hawkfwell  church  yard,  Yorkfhire,  a   ftone-coffin  with  crofies  ; 

to  the  tranfverfe  of  the  crofs  correfponds  a   tranfverfe  of  the  coffin.  Another  has 

a   crofs  and  fword.  On  the  tomb  of  an  abbefs  at  Romfey,  a   hand  reaches  from 

under  the  edge  of  it  towards  the  crofs  6.  David,  abbot  of  St.  Auftin’s,  Briftol, 
Who  refigned  1234,  was  buried  under  a   ftone,  with  the  figure  of  a   human  fcull 

and  a   crofs  on  it,  near  the  elder  Lady  chapel,  ftill  to  be  feen  there  7.  On  a   flab 

placed  on  four  plain  pillars  at  the  corners,  and  a   mafs  under  the  middle,  as  if 

once  faced  with  ftone  in  the  ruins  of  Bayham  abbey  is  a   beautiful  crofier  in 

relief.  PI.  V.  fig.  3.  Another,  PI.  VII.  fig.  3-  on  a   coffin-fafhioned  ftone 

among  the  fame  ruins. 

'   Dallaway,  p.  104.  n. 

4   Remarks  on  Hift.  of  Scotland. 

'*  Iiabingdon,  MS.  in  Nafh’s  Woiceftcrfhire,  II.  143. *   Dilfertations,  I.  293. 

'   Re-engraved,  PI.  VI.  fig.  5. 

*   Antiq.  Repert.  IV.  95.  7   Barrete,  p.  a6 6. 
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Croffes  are  often  found  over  incumbents  in  churches  where  there  is  nothing 
elfe  worth  obfervation  ;   and  by  comparing  the  form  of  thefe  without  dates  with 
thofe  that  have  dates,  their  ages  may  be  nearly  afcertained,  and  then  the  dates 
of  the  erection  of  churches  and  different  parts  of  them  may  be  better  dif- 
covered. 

Yorkfhire  churches  afford  many  more  curio fities  than  thofe  in  the  Southern 

counties,  which  may  be  accounted  for  from  the  greater  number  of  wealthy 
perfons,  who,  by  reaftin  of  the  manufactories,  have  refided  in  it. 

A   crofs  with  a   chalice  at  Sedgebarrow  one  with  an  ax  or  bill  by  it,  at  Lich- 

field s ;   one  with  a   long  fword  on  the  South  fide  of  Gainforth  chancel  in  the 
church-yard;  PI.  V.  fig.  4.  Avery  antient  tomb-ftone  fliaped  like  a   coffin- 
lid  in  the  burying  ground  at  Ecclesfechan  in  Annandale  has  a   rude  crofs,  and 
on  one  fide  of  it  a   long  fword,  and  on  the  other  an  infcription  which  Mr.  Rid- 

dell, who  communicated  it  to  me,  17X8,  reads,  Hie  jacet  Nicolaus  de  Corn. 
A   very  antient  family  of  that  name  once  exifted  in  that  country,  and  gave  their 
name  to  the  adjoining  parifh  of  Corrie,  and  ended  in  an  lieirefs,  who  married 
a   fecond  fon  of  the  laird  of  Johnftone.  See  PI.  V.  fig.  6. 

On  a   flab  laid  on  a   modern  altar-tomb  for  Thomas  Beaume  of  Clapcot,  Efq. 
in  a   burying-ground  near  the  caftle  at  Wallingford,  is  a   very  plain  crofs.  Two 
croffes  flory  on  ridged  coffinlids  are  in  the  South  chancel  of  Dorchefter  church, 
Oxfordfhire,  PI.  VI.  fig.  3   and  4.  A   third  of  plainer  form  on  a   flat  coffinlid  in 
the  fame  church,  fig.  6.  One  formed  of  leaves  and  iffuing  from  leaves  in  the 
North  tranfept  of  Winchefter  cathedral,  PI.  LIU.  fig.  4. 

At  the  South  Eaft  entrance  into  St.  Martin’s  churchyard,  Salifbury,  are  tw'o 
flones  of  a   fingular  form,  one  fix  feet  by  two  and  three  quarters  at  the  head,  and 
eighteen  inches  at  feet,  having  a   crofs  flory  on  it,  and  by  its  fide  a   hatchet  or 
hill,  with  an  infcription  in  Lombardic  capitals  on  both  fides  of  the  crofs  and 

on  the  weapon,  importing,  as  far  as  can  be  read  (the  name  indiftind)  gift  ici — 
de  fa  alme  face — At  the  head  and  feet  of  the  tomb  is  a   plain  crofs.  The  other 

tomb  is  quite  plain,  except  the  croffes  at  head  and  feet.  See  plate  LIII.  fig.  5. 

Mr.  Grofe  confiders  a   crofs  and  fword  on  the  fame  coffinlid  as  implying  that 
an  abbot  had  both  temporal  and  fpiritual  authority,  the  privilege  of  the  furcat 
&c.  as  at  Balleyfalla  abbey,  in  the  Ifle  of  Man  3   ;   but  this  feems  rather  doubt- 

ful, and  contrary  to  the  like  examples  given  in  Vol.  I.  Plate  of  croffes  II.  4.  5. 

6.  8.  9.  10.  Ill,  10.  which  are  all  over  laity  and  in  parifli  churches. 

Near  Rulhen  abbey  is  a   blue  ftone  of  one  of  the  abbots,  diftinguifhed  by 

the  paftoral  ftaff  and  a   broad  fword,  denoting  he  had  as  well  temporal  as  fpiri- 

tual authority  ;   but  there  is  no  date  or  infcription  vifible 4. 

John  Bordier  abbot  of  St.  Vidor,  at  Paris,  1543*  holds  fuch  a   crutch  as  is 

engraved,  PI.  I.  of  croffes,  fig.  1. 

•   Nafh,  Worcefterlhire,  II.  341.  *   Gent.  Mag.  LIX.  4.  67. 
1   See  his  account  of  that  abbey,  and  of  Sepulchral  Monuments,  in  additions  to  his  Preface,  p.  30. 
4   Robertfon,  Defcription  of  the  Ifle  of  Man,  p.  91. f   f 
VOL.  II. In 
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In  tlie  South  aile,  over  the  tomb  of  an  abbot  under  an  arch  at  Tewksbury, 

is  a   crofs  ramified  with  trefoils,  raifed  on  a   lamb,  and  furmounted  by  a   circle 

of  trefoil  leaves  furrounding  a   figure  in  a   niche,  holding  fomething  in  each 

hand  like  a   ftaff  and  book.  PI.  V.  fig.  n. 

A   crofs  in  the  middle  aile  of  Great  Milton  church,  Oxfordfhire,  ftands  on  a 

lamb  with  a   nimbus.  PI.  V.  fig.  ia. 

See  the  figure  on  a   crofs,  plate  IV.  fig.  8.  of  croffes,  Introd.  to  Vol.  I.  and 

that  of  St.  Faith,  II.  PI.  LXXIII.  Two  others  from  Cobham  and  Stone  church, 

Kent,  PI.  XI*.  and  LI1I.  2.  and  a   third  from  Taplow  church,  in  Buckingham- 

shire, LIII.  1.  over  a   fifhmonger,  whofe  figure  is  on  the  crofs,  which  ftands 

on  a   fifli.  Such  figures  were  not  always  faints,  but  reprefented  the  party- 

interred. 

The  crofs,  PI.  V.  fig.  5.  occurs  on  the  tomb-ftones  of  two  priors  of  Monk 

Breton  in  Yorkfhire,  uncovered  in  1762,  in  a   field  where  the  drynefs  of  the 

jfummer  had  occalioned  the  herbage  to  decay  in  the  form  of  the  coffins. 

Great  part  of  the  church  wall  at  Tottington,  in  Norfolk,  is  topt  with  large 

coffin  ftones,  with  crofles  of  various  forms  on  them.  They  were  formerly 

laid  over  the  vicars  or  other  religious  perfons  who  were  buried  there,  and  have 

fince  been  taken  from  their  graves  and  applied  to  the  prefent  ufe  ‘.  In  the 

churchyard  at  Leckhampton,  Gloucefterlhire,  is  the  crofs  engraved  pi.  V. 

fig.  1. 
In  Kirk  Dighton  church,  in  the  Weft  Riding  of  Yorkfhire,  is  a   crofs  flory 

between  two  blank  fhields,  and  at  the  foot  the  arms  of  Rofs,  with  a   mullet  of 

difference,  and  an  imperfect  infeription  in  capitals  round  it,  for  one  of  the 

Roffes  of  Ingmanthorp  in  that  parifh,  fromerly  lords  of  it,  PI.  V.  fig.  9. 

That  with  an  infeription  in  fimilar  letters  in  Stradfet  church-yard,  Norfolk, 

PI.  V.  fig.  7   ;   another  in  Tiltey  church,  Effex,  fig.  8   ;   and  a   fourth  in 

Dorchefter  church,  Oxfordfhire,  PI.  VI.  fig.  2   ;   in  which  church  a   fifth,  that 

once  had  an  infeription,  is  engraved  in  the  fame  plate,  fig.  1. 

The  crofs  flore  with  the  bible  and  chalice  at  the  fides  is  not  uncommon  in 

the  Durham  churches.  Mr.  Allan  delcribing  one  over  Thomas  Lever,  matter  of 

Sherborne  hofpital,  in  its  chapel,  1576,  engraved  in  his  Hiftory  of  the  Hof- 

pital,  p.  lac,  fuppofes  him,  from  the  emblems,  to  have  been  “   an  itinerant 

preacher  through  England but  this  is  a   miftake,  and  the  emblem  a   common 

one.  It  occurs  in  St.  Mary’s  church,  at  Leicefter,  and  in  fome  other  churches 

in  that  county.  A   fimilar  monument  from  St.  Andrew’s,  in  Scotland,  may  be 

feen  PI.  V.  fig.  10. 

One  of  the  fineft  varieties  of  croffes  which  I   recollett  among  us  in  England 

is  in  the  antechapel  of  Merton-college,  at  Oxford,  for  John  Bloxham,  feventh 

warden,  who  was  elected  1375,  and  died  I387*  The  flowered  fhaft  refts  on 

a   tabernacle  inclofing  the  Holy  Lamb,  and  under  the  two  fteps  is  a   fcroll  in- 

feribed  with  the  names  of  the  two  perfons  whom  it  commemorates. 

5cl)tuuu2  iSlorljam  i   5o1jcmnes  ealjytton. 
1   Blomefield,  I.  619. 

Thefc 
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Tbcfe  figures  in  gowns  with  Handing  capes,  and  with  the  ton  Cure,  Hand 
under  rich  tabernacles  with  finials  on  the  top,  and  under  them  is  a   fcroll  with 
this  infcription  : 

fit  latent  inagtft’  Hoi)  es  Klorljam  25aealat’  fattc  tljeolosit ctquo’Ba'  cuftos  Ijuf 

Collfstt  ct  Holies  caijytmt  retfor  eeeTte’  tit  CffloBeton  Ijuf tollrgtt  benefatfor 

©ut  lapiDc’  llltt’  fctlt  fufs  p'piis  fmtiptb’  orBtnart  quor’ 

.   m   Trir  aiab’  ptopitlet'  Be'  SUnen. 
See  it  PI.  VII.  I. 

This  is  the  only  one  on  which  the  plate  remains  of  four  large  grey  marble  llabs 

•over  four  wardens  at  the  bottom  of  the  fteps  which  lead  up  to  the  altar,  laying 
at  the  head  of  each  other  It  has  been  removed,  with  the  other  three,  into 
the  outer  chapel,  or  below  the  fcreen,  to  make  the  pavement  of  the  inner 
chapel  more  uniform,  when  it  was  paved  and  otherwife  adorned,  1671.' 

An  old  catalogue  in  the  college  archives,  cited  by  Mr.  Gutch  -,  fays  of  John 
Bloxam,  that  he  was,  t£  regi  Edvardo  tertio  charus  et  in  arduis  ejus  negotiis  ad 
“   Hiberniam  et  Scotiam  legationem  faepius  obiens  vir  undequaqu'e  doaiflimus.” 

John  Whyton  is  omitted  by  Wood,  among  « the  divers  benefadtors,  whofe 

gifts  were  fmall 3.” 

In  the  fame  antechapel  is  another  ftone,  with  a   crofs  fupporting  a   bull  of  a 
prieft,  and  on  the  ledge  an  infcription  in  Saxon  or  Lombardic  capitals,  which 
feems  to  be  that  round  Richard  Camfale  profeflbr  of  divinity,  and  fometime  fel- 

low of  this  houfe,  and  commifTary  of  the  Univerfity,  in  the  latter  end  of  the 
reign  of  Edward  II.  as  given  by  Mr.  Gutch  4 : 

Orate  pro  anima  magijlri  Ricardi  de  Camfale  /acre  pagine  profejfor  . 
.   .   .   hie  jacet  tumulatum. 

“   Upon  the  ftone  a   crofs  ere&ed."  See  pi.  VII.  2. 

A   crofs  with  marks  of  a   buft  above  it  in  Dorchefter  church,  Oxfordlhire, 
may  be  feen  PI.  VI.  fig.  2.  Two  more  lurmounted  with  bufts  on  one  flab  in 
the  fame  church,  fig.  7. 

A   crofs,  or  rather  pedeftal  of  a   different  form,  has  a   brafs  figure  of  a   prieft 
In  his  habit  in  the  middle  of  the  chancel  of  Hanny  church,  Berkfhire  ;   and  round 
the  verge  this  imperfedt  infcription  engraved  from  a   drawing  in  the  College  of arms  : 

fit  facet  B   ns  Holies  i&eps  quonBam  retfor  ecelefte  Be  .   .   . 
.   .   .   obfit  tt°  Die  .   .   .   Bni  mtilo  eec  •   .   . 
Cuius  ale.  .   .   .   .   .   e   .   ,   1 

See  PI.  LIU.  fig.  3. 

’   Gutch,  Hift.  of  Halls  and  Colleges,  p.  22. 
a   lb.  p.  6.  3   lb.  p.  5. 
4   lb.  p.  24.  3   Aihmolc’s  Berks,  I.  77. 
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On  a   flat  -Hone  monument  in  the  North  fide  of  Hemingburgh  church,  c* 

York,  is  a   lkeleton  in  a   winding  Iheet,  but  without  any  legible  infcription 

Under  a   window  in  Landaff  cathedral  is  a   figure  of  an  emaciated  corpfe  in  a 

winding  fhcet,  in  which  the  appearance  of  death  brought  on  by  a   long  ficknejs  is 

admirably  charadterifed  \ 

Bifliop  xlufiel,  in  Lincoln  cathedral,  1430,  has,  under  his  figure  pontifically 

habited,  a   lkeleton. 

John  Walceman,  the  laft  abbot  of  Tewklbury  and  firft  bifliop  of  Gloucefter, 

who  died  1550,  is  fo  reprefented  in  the  chapel  of  St.  Edmund  the  Martyr,  at 

Tewksbury,  under  a   rich  canopy,  and  the  face  of  the  tomb  covered  with 

trefoil  and  quatrefoil  work  3,  which  has  all  been  engraved  by  Mr.  Lyfons 4. 
It  was  eredted  in  his  life-time. 

The  lkeleton  which  I   before  afcribed  to  bifliop  Lacy  at  Exeter  really  belongs 

to  fome  other  bifliop.  The  ftatue  lies  in  a   fhroud  fattened  at  the  head.  The  arms 

on  the  foandrils  are  two  keys  in  faltire.  The  groining  of  the  arch  over  it  is  very 

uncommon.  This  monument  is  cut  in  the  North  wall,  and  the  ftone  feat  of 

the  church  ferves  as  a   bafe  to  it.  The  infcription  on  the  frieze  is, 

gifra  figura  nocrt  nos:  omncs:  prcntcm'tari 
Huaiitct  ipCa  nocrt  mors  quattoo  omit  oomtnari. 

The  whole  is  very  perfedl,  as  indeed  are  all  the  monuments  in  this  cathedral, 

and  the  building  itfelf  is  more  fo  than  any  of  our  antient  buildings. 

The  figure  in  VVeftbury  church,  Gloucefterlhire,  is  engraved  by  Bonner; 

as  is  alfo  another  of  Thomas  Tanner,  founder  of  the  South  aile  of  Durfley 

church,  in  the  fame  county,  for  Mr.  Bigland’s  Collections.  A   MS  note  in  a 

copy  of  Willis’s  Account  of  Gloucefter  cathedral  in  my  pofleflion,  fays,  “   This 

monument  feems  never  to  have  had  any  infcription  ;   it  is  an  altar-tomb  with 

a   lkeleton  lying  on  it.” 

In  the  middle  of  the  Leverfedge  chapel  in  Frome  church,  on  an  open  tomb, 

lies  the  effigy  of  a   man  almoft  naked  and  of  an  emaciated  appearance.  On  an 

adjoining  ftone  is  this  infcription  :   “   W.  L.  Recordare  Creatoris  in  diebus  ju- 

ventutis  tuae.”  Such  is  Mr.  Rack’s  defcription  of  a   fkeleton  5. 

At  the  Eaft  end  of  the  North  aile  at  Stalbridge  is  an  altar  tomb  with  a   fke- 

leton  in  a   fhroud,  under  his  head  a   cufhion  with  rofes.  In  front  of  the  tomb 

three  blank  fhields  in  quatrefoils  6. 

The  firft  earl  of  Salisbury  at  Hatfield  is  reprefented  both  in  his  robes  and  a? 

a   lkeleton. 

*   Burton,  Mon.Ebor.  p.447.  *   Grofs. 
1   Not  Edward  Walceman,  Efq.  as  by  miftake,  p.  cxi. 
4   Gloucefterlhire  Views,  PI.  XLV. 
5   Collinfon’s  Somerfetlhire. 
•   Hutchins,  Dorfet,  II.  247. 

Thomas 
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Thomas  Childes,  clerk  of  St.  Lawrence’s  church,  Norwich,  1451,  has  a   Ike- leton  on  his  brafs 

Nicholas  Frejot  abbot  of  St.  Loup  at  Troyes  has  on  his  tomb  in  that  church 

a   Ikeleton  three  feet  from  the  ground,  eaten  by  worms,  and  of  ineftimable 

worknranfhip  ’. 

John  de  Beauvais  biiliop  of  Angers  is  a   mitred  ikeleton  in  brafs,  holding  a 
croiier,  in  the  cathedral  of  Angers,  1479.  More  modern  is  that  of  Geoffrey  Suet 
lafi:  regular  abbot  of  Beaulieu  near  Mons,  under  an  altar  tomb,  in  the  centre 

of  which  are  five  crofies.  At  the  back  of  the  tomb  of  Rene  of  Anjou  is  his 
figure  in  ikeleton  royally  habited  and  crowned  reclining  as  dead,  his  globe  and 
fceptre  at  his  feet.  On  the  catafalques  of  Louis  XII.  Francis  I.  and  Henry  II. 
kings  of  France  the  bodies  are  reprefented  naked  and  emaciated.  On  the 

tombs  of  Henry  II.  and  Catherine  de  Medici  there  are  two  diftindt  rich  figures 
in  white  marble,  on  bronze  flabs,  in  the  fame  chapel  of  the  houfe  of  Valois, 
at  St.  Denis.  Alfo  on  the  monument  of  the  Brevedent  family,  in  St.  Saviour's 
church  at  Rouen,  1590. 

There  is  a   Ikeleton  ftanding  on  bifhop  Hall’s  monument  at  Norwich,  1660. 
On  the  tomb  of  Francis  Fyot,  baron  de  Montpont,  who  died  1716,  in  the 

church  of  St.  Benedidl,  at  Paris,  was  a   figure  of  Death,  much  admired  by  all 
connoifieurs,  reprefented  as  a   Ikeleton  flying,  and  removing  a   veil  from  a 
funereal  urn  We  can  fliew  a   figure  of  Death  of  equal  merit  in  Weftminfter- 

abbey,  on  the  monument  of  Mr.  Nightingale. 

In  the  church  of  St.  John  en  l’lfle  near  Corbeil  is  a   Ikeleton,  with  a   label 
from  its  mouth,  bearing  the  text  of  Luke  xiii.  3.  UtQ  pOtUlttlltldm  Ilal)«= 
evir.s  onmcs  fimtUter  pcnlutis.  And  on  another  from  the  head  a   kind 

of  commentary  thereon  4. 

In  the  chapel  of  St.  Clair  in  the  church  at  Gifors  is  a   figure  in  white  mar- 

ble, five  feet  long  by  two  wide,  cut  in  a   hollow  5,  reprefenting  a   human  body 

half  confumed  by  worms,  molt  admirably  executed  by  the  celebrated  Goujon, 
the  firft  native  ftatuary  of  France,  and  perfectly  exprefling  the  external  ana- 

tomy of  the  body,  and  the  head  with  a   ftriking  expreflion  of  pain,  but  ex- 

pofed  to  the  injuries  of  fchoolboys.  M.  Millin  recommended  the  National 

Aflembly  to  remove  it  into  their  Lyceum  ;   but  it  is  probably  by  this  time  invol- 

ved in  the  general  wreck  of  all  works  of  art  and  tafte  in  that  wretched  kingdom. 
Over  it,  in  Gothic  chara&ers : 

Quifquis  ades  tu  morte  cades ,   Jla ,   ref  pice,  plora. 

Sum  quod  eris  modicum  cineris ,   pro  me  precor  ora . 
Under  it : 

Fay  maintenant  ce  que  voudras 

Avoir  fait  quand  tu  te  mourras. 

Je  f us  en  ce  lieu  mis  I'an  1536. 6 
1   Blomef.  III.  676. 

1   un  cadavre  a   trois  pieds  de  terre  ronge  par  les  vers,  d’un  travail  ineftimable.  Voy.  lit.  de  deux 
religieux  Benediiftins,  I.  92.  See  a   fine  Ikeleton  in  ftone,  Antiq.  Nationales. 

3   Millin,  Antiquites  Nationales,  Vol-  III.  N°XXIX.  p.  28.  pi.  iii. 

4   lb.  N°  XXXIII.  p.  12.  PI.  IV.  fig.  4.  s   tai/li  en  avier.  6   lb.  V.  iv.  p.  xlv.  pi.  i.  p.  10. 
Vol.  II.  g   g   Skeletons 
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Skeletons  are  not  unfrequent  on  the  monuments  of  claffical  antiquity  :   count 

Caylus  has  given  one  in  a   cave  or  catacomb  near  the  antient  Sydon  ;   but  he 

defcribes  it  as  a   body  wrapt  up  in  funeral  linen  Gori’  defcribes  a   farcophagus 

among  the  other  figures  on  which  was  Pluto  in  his  chariot  carrying  off  a   foul, 

preceded  by  Mercury  going  into  a   round  building,  near  which  lay  a   fkeleton. 

Ill  the  Mufeum  Florentinum  by  Gori,  Tab.  xc.  f.  3.  is  on  a   gem  “   bubnlcus 

duplic-i  canons  tibia  faltanti  mortis  fceleto."  Gori  fays,  a   figure  of  death  was 

brought  to  antient  feafts  ;   fee  Burman  in  Petron.  c.  34.  Larva  argentea. 

Hippocrates  had  confecrated  to  Apollo,  in  his  temple  at  Delphi,  a   brazen 

fkeleton,  which  Paufanias  thus  defcribes  :   Ev  toic  uvxdr)[AX<Tt  too  A7ro4Awvof  /Wfoj- 

/iX  n>  ailsfsu  xxjeffunxoloc  ts  nit]  ray  xxi  ix  or£«  vKotemojims  povx  h 

In  the  North  chapel  of  the  church  at  Hitchin  are  “   the  effigies  of  a   man  and 

woman  with  part  of  their  habit  tied  above  their  heads  Handing  up  four  inches. 

The  woman’s  hair  hangs  down  on  each  fide  like  a   long  peruke."  This  is  Sal- 

mon’s defcription  of  figures  in  fhrouds  *. 

In  Grendon  church,  Northamptonfhire,  is  a   woman  in  a   winding  fheet  by  a 

man  in  armour !.  The  fame  in  Harrowden  church  ‘.  A   figure  in  a   fhroud 

with  fcrolls  round  it  was  in  the  veftry  at  Enfield  ;   now  brafslefs. 

In  St.  Jean  le  Rond  at  Paris  on  the  flab  of  William  Callot,  1446,  he  is  in 

a   fhroud  fewed  up  in  front,  a   label  of  deprecation  from  his  mouth.  
So  alio 

Leodegar  de  Monflel  and  Oliver  Bourgeois,  1408,  in  the  Maturins’  ch
urch  at 

Paris. 

Two  men  in  winding  flieets,  with  their  heads  turned  back,  in  the  Math
u- 

rine  church  at  Paris,  reprefent  two  fcholars  of  the  univerfity  who  were  hanged
 

for  fome  great  crime,  1407,  but  reftored  to  their  rank  and  honourable
  fepul- 

ture  on  the  remonftrance  of  the  Univerfity 

In  the  Carthufian  church  at  Paris  the  foul  of  Chabertus  Hugonis,  canon 

1 35  2,  is  carried  up  by  flying  angels. 

The  Deity  holds  one  over  Pafcal,  prior  of  St.  Hilary  13  .   .   ,   and  abbot  of 

Longley  and  Coufture,  near  Mans,  1399.  Alfo  In  the 
 pediment  of  the  fine 

tomb  of  lady  Eleanor  Clifford  Percy,  in  Beverley  Minfter  ’,  wh
ere,  at  the  back 

of  the  Father,  is  reprefented  the  Son,  feated,  pointing  with  his  
right-hand  to  the 

wound  in  his  fide,  and  extending  his  left  in  a   pofture  of  benediftion
,  the  print 

of  the  nail  appearing  in  the  open  palm.  Mme  Renie  Barnard  at  Ange
rs,  1507.  Two 

angels  carry  Upjohn  de  la  Bemichiere  abbot  of  St.  Aubin  at  Angers, 
 1 37  6. in  brafs- 

Peter  abbot  of  St.  George,  at  Angers,  1305.  John,  tenth  abbot  there,
  1 324.  Helias, 

in  the  abbey  of  St.  Aubin  there.  Francis  abbot  of  St.  Serg
ius.  At  the  head  of 

George  lord  of  Preaux,  in  the  church  of  Notre  Dame  in  t
he  caftle  of  Loches  a 

*   lit.  p.124.  PI.  XXXV. 
*   Infcriptiones  Antiq.  iitruria?,  T.  382. 

4   Bridges,  l.  357.  *   lb.  II.  wj.  ~ 
ford,  in  the  fame  county,  fee  before,  p.  cvi.  n.  10. 

Phdc.  c.  2.  4   Salmon,  Herts,  p.  165. 

io5-  Of  the  ftrange  error  concerning  a   woman  at  Wood- 
,   iu  me  lame  euum-y,  ice  -     
Anriq.  Nation.  111.  xxxu.  pi.  ii.  fig.  16.  p.  33. 
II.  PI.  CXI.  CXII. 

mitred 
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mitred  figilre,  perhaps  his  patron  faint,  holds  the  foul  at  his  head.  The  Deity 

holds  that  of  Katherine  d’Alenoon  duchefs  of  Bavaria,  &c.  1462,  in  the 

church  of  St.  Genevieve  de  Mons.  Two  fouls  are  over  the  heads  of  Peter  de  Na- 

varre earl  of  Mortaigne,  1412,  and  his  wife  Catherine,  in  the  Chartreufe  at  Paris. 

One  in  brafs  of  Louis  de  Bourbon,  1404,  in  the  Jacobins  at  Paris.  The  Deity 

and  angels  hold  thofe  of  Mary  de  Bretagne,  1371  ;   and  Ifabel  d’Artois,!  344; 
both  nuns  of  St.  Louis  de  Poiffy.  That  of  Nicolas  de  Harqueville,  canon, 

counfellor,  and  matter  of  requelts,  8cc.  1500.  in  Notre  Dame  at  Paris.  Peter 

counfellor  and  chancellor  there,  1 30  r.  Louis  Dureffe  counfellor  and  abbot  there, 

1528.  Hugh  de  Dieu,  1487.  John  de  Breuil,  1400.  James  Cetfon,  1370. 

Simon  de  Beaurich,  1410.  Peter  de  Chafleaubrian,  1511.  all  canons  there 

and  others,  1349.  1360.  1440.  1482.  1500.  1508.  1510.  1517.  1526. 

152 9,  1530.  1532-  1544-  JSSS-  bithops  of  Paris,  &c.  1332.  1447.  1472. 

1491.  1 5   » 9.  1578.  In  St.  Yvo’s  church  at  Paris,  1477.  1479.  1489.  1504. 

4508.  1509.  1512.  1526.  1533.  1551. 

The  foul  of  Henry  lord  de  Pary,  in  Preuilly  abbey,  is  lifted  up  by  two  angels 

to  a   hand  from  heaven  receiving  it,  At  the  heady  of  a   lady  at  Nanteuil  two 

bifhops  carry  off  her  foul.  Thofe  of  two  abbots  of  Herivaulx,  whofe  figures  are 

on  one  and  the  fame  ltone,  are  conveyed  together  in  the  fame  fheet.  The  fouls  of 

Aufculph  and  Jofceline  de  Vieray  in  Longpont  abbey  are  pontifically  habited  and 

united.  Jacqueres  leBpuriois  and  wife,  in  the  Jacobin  church  at  Chalons,  are  carried 

off  together  in  one  fheet,  1334.  1343-  As  alfo  Nicolas  Lanpatris  and  wife 

there,  1292.  1295.  Thofe  of  Adeline  wife  of  Roncui  le  Chauvrant  in  the 

fame  church  with  her  two  daughters,  1329,  are  all  three  together. 

At  the  head  of  the  figure  of  Henry  third  duke  of  Lorrain,  on  his  tomb  in 

Beaupre  abbey,  two  angels  carry  away  his  foul  crowned  and  praying. 

At  the  head  of  the  dukes  Thiebaut  II.  and  Ferry  IV.  in  the  fame  abbey, 

four  angels  lift  up  their  crowned  praying  fouls  in  a   fheet 

Angels  (landing  at  the  knees  of  the  Deity  hold  up  by  the  ends  the  fheet  in 

which  the  foul  of  St.  Maur  is  carried  up  at  Higham  Ferrars,  PI.  CXVIII. 

On  the  North  fide  of  the  altar  at  Belton,  c.  Leicefter,  is  a   beautiful 

alabafter  figure  of  a   lady  1   in  a   clofe  veil  headdrefs,  wimple,  clofe  plaited  gown 

girt  round  her  waift,  and  over  it  an  elegantly  folded  mantle  gathered  up  below 

in  graceful  folds  by  her  left  hand,  which  holds  a   book :   her  right  hand  is  laid 

on  her  breaft$  and  at  her  feet  is  a   griffin.  Her  head  is  on  a   cufhion.  On  the 

fpandrils  of  the  arch  cluttered  columns  round  her  head  fretty  on  fprigs.  Three 

elegant  figures  kneel,  and  another  at  feet ;   one  of  them  holds  a   book.  Againft 

her  feet  a   figure  with  the  arms  extended,  and  a   female  (landing  with  her 

hands  elevated  at  his  right  hand,  a   prieft  with  the  albe  kneeling  at  his  left. 

At  the  head  two  angels  carry  up  in  a   fheet  a   figure  whofe  ribs  and  navel  are 

exprefled  ;   two  figures,  feeming  priefts  with  albes ;   one  with  a   book  praying. 

*   Calrnet,  Hift.  de  Lorraine,  III. 
a   Erpraved  in  Mf.  Nichols’s  Leiceltertture,  under  the  parilh  of  Belton. 

Oh 



Da  the  left  fpandril  a   kind  o-f  fcroll  on  a   round  charged  with  a   rofe.  This 

figure  placed  at  prefent  on  a   clumfy  altar-tomb  of  coarfe  workmanlhip  is  fup- 

pofed  to  reprefent  the  lady  Roifia  de  Verdun,  the  foundrefs  of  Gracedieu  abbey, 

and  to  have  been  removed  from  its  chapel  at  the  diffolution.  It  is  certainly  in 

too  good  a   ftyle  for  an  ordinary  pari  Hi  church. 

M.  Millin  defcribes  a   figure  of  the  Deity  holding  two  fouls  in  the  nave  of 

Gamer  Fontaine  abbey  church,  over  the  figures  of  a   man  and  his  wife,  as  “   a 

•zvdman  holding  in  her  drapery  three  little  children .”  He  equally  miftakes  the 
crown  of  thorns  in  the  hand  of  an  angel  for  a   crown  of  cords  and  the  Deity 

between  two  angels  for  Jefus  Chrift 

Malbyfle  at  Acafter  Malbyfle  has  a   heart  in  his  hands. 

Lady  Frances  Rous,  fo  late  as  1715,  holds  a   heart  in  her  right  hand  on  her 

monument  at  Rous  Lench,  Worcefterfhire  \ 

One  of  the  Aldburghs,  an  armed  knight  in  Aldburgh  church,  Yorkfliire,  in 

brafs,  holds  a   heart  in  his  hands. 

Nicholas  de  Papillars  and  wife,  in  the  Cordeliers  church  at  Chalons,  1254. 

1258.  hold  churches,  as  Cobham  in  Cobham  church,  PI.  VI. 

Priefts  hold  chalices ;   as  a   ftone  prieft  at  Salewarpe,  in  Worcefterfliire,  with  a 

lion  at  his  feet  and  angels  at  his  head  3   :   frequently  books  ;   as  two  at  York,  on 

the  top  of  the  wall  of  St.  Laurence’s  churchyard,  and  one  which  I   faw  dug  out 

of  the  ruins  of  St.  Mary’s  abbey  church  there  j   and  in  France,  where  alfo  re- 

ligious ladies  have  books. 

“   From  the  ruins  of  Furnefs  abbey  was  removed  to  the  manor-houfe  a   cum- 

bent  coloflal  figure,  the  head  broke  off,  reprefenting  a   man  lying  on  his  back, 

drefled  in  a   plaited  albe,  with  a   Hole  about  his  neck,  and  a   maniple  on  his  left 

arm  (the  enfigns  of  priefthood),  prefling  a   book4  (moft  likely  the  Gofpel,  or 

ftatutes  of  the  order)  to  his  bread  with  both  hands,  which  was  the  manner  in 

which  the  monks  buried  their  abbots.  There  are  no  letters  nor  epitaphs  to 

point  out  the  perfon  here  intended  to  be  reprelented.”  But  Mr.  Weft  5   fup- 
poles  it  was  William  de  Cockeram  twenty-fecond  abbot  of  Furnefs,  6   Edw.  III. 

buried  in  the  chapter- houfe,  over  whom,  Still,  a   writer  of  the  houfe,  fays  the 

monks  laid  no  epitaph,  but  a   coloflal  figure  in  his  tomb-ftone.” 

The  figure  of  Mrs.  Norris,  who  died  1779,  in  Finchley  churchyard  is  cut  in 

freeftone  on  an  altar-tomb,  veiled,  recumbent  on  her  right  arm,  her  left  ex- 

tended over  an  urn  or  globe. 

On  the  tomb  of  William  de  Marniaude  lord  of  la  Roche  Clermault  in  Seuilley 

abbey,  1272,  his  two  wives  are  placed  together  on  his  left  hand. 

In  the  middle  of  the  choir  of  Chaloche  Thibault  de  Mathfelon  and  his  fon 

with  Beatrix  wife  of  Thibault,  and  the  wife  of  his  fon,  lie  all  together,  the  men 

in  pairs,  as  well  as  the  women  at  their  right. 

1   Antiq.  Nat.  IV.  N°  SLii.  p.  1 7. 
*   Nail.,  II.  86.  ^   ib.  II.  337. 
<   Wretchedly  engraved  Gent.  Mag.  LV.  p.418. 
*   Hill,  of  Furnefs,  p.  S2. 
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John  Felt],  merchant  of  the  ftaple,  and  his  fon  (the  father  in  a   furred  gown* 
the  fon  in  a   tabard  of  arms,  with  feven  children  below),  are  on  one  llab  of 
an  altar  tomb  at  Standon  in  Hertfordfhire,  1474. 

In  the  church  of  Wotton,  in  the  fame  county,  are  two  men  of  the  name  of 

Bardolf,  lords  of  a   manor  of  their  own  name,  and  coulins,  in  armour,  in  brafs, 
on  the  fame  flab ;   and  the  wife  of  one  of  them.  See  p.  366. 

Under  the  brafs  figures  of  two  of  the  Carew  family  at  Beddingtop  in  Surrey, 

1414,  the  children  are  reprefented  by  thirteen  bulls,  with  their  names  fuper- 
fcribed  ;   on  the  brafs  of  Girars  le  Saynes,  efq.  and  his  wife  in  the  Jacobins 
church  at  Chalons,  are  (ixteen  children,  whole  length,  in  niches  with  their 
names  over  them  ;   and  under  John  Hannetoy  and  his  wife,  at  Vauluifant, 
feven  in  niches,  without  names. 

Yvon  eldeft  fon  of  Salvon  de  Chafaut  is  between  his  parents  at  Villeneuve 
abbey  near  Nantes,  1370. 

Thiephaine  la  Magine  nurfe  of  Rene  d’ Anjou  and  his  filler  Mary  queen  of 
Charles  VII.  of  France,  holds  both  children  in  her  arms  on  her  tomb  at  Notre 
Dame  de  Nantille  de  Saumur,  1438.  The  pollhumous  fon  of  Louis  le  Hutin 
king  of  France,  born  Nov.15,  died  19,  1316,  is  by  the  fide  of  his  father  on 
his  tomb  at  St.  Denis.  On  a   rich  brafs  of  Thomas  de  la  Marche  and  wife,  in 

St.  Benet’s  church  at  Paris,  1440.  1462.  the  fons  and  daughters  ftand  at  and 
before  their  parents'  feet.  So  alfo  Peter  des  EfTars,  1418,  in  the  Mathurins 

church  there,  and  Robert  Gercibelin’s,  14 11,  at  the  Carthufians.  Margaret  de 
Viellard  lady  Dornville  has  a   dog  at  her  feet,  1384,  in  the  Jacobins  church  at 

Chartres.  Louifa  Aymery,  1539,  at  Ferieres  en  Brie,  has  her  fon  and  daugh- 
ter at  her  feet.  The  wife  and  daughter  (eleven  years  old)  of  Ferris,  1368. 

1379.  are  on  one  brafs  in  the  Jacobins  church  at  Chalons: 

A   child  in  fwadling  clothes  appears  on  a   tomb  in  the  church  of  Knipton, 

c.  Leicefler '.  There  is  a   fmall  brafs  figure  of  another  on  a   little  Hone  in 
the  Eall  crofs  aile  of  Hornfey  church  for  John  Skevington.  There  is  one  at 
Vincennes,  in  the  Antiquites  Nationals,  PI.  X.  fig.  2.  p.  49.  with  the  hands 
elevated. 

On  the  tomb  of  Gerard  d’Alface  firft  of  the  name,  count  of  Vaudemont  and 
Hadvide  his  wife,  founders  of  the  priory  of  Belval,  near  Chatel  fur  Mozelle, 

formerly  in  the  cloifter,  were  three  figures  embracing  each  other. 

In  the  monaftry  of  La  Val  de  choux  are  the  tombs  of  two  children,  faid  to 
belong  to  fome  children  of  the  duchefs  of  Burgundy.  The  fculpture  round 

the  tomb  reprefenting  a   funeral  proceflion  fhews  that  it  contains  a   perfon  of 
confequence,  the  perfon  who  performs  the  ceremony  being  habited  as  a 
bifiiop  \ 

Philip  Pot,  in  the  church  of  Citeaux  abbey  has  his  figure  in  armour  on  a   tomb 

fix  feet  high  fupported  by  mourners3,  each  holding  a   Ihield  of  arms  of  his 
alliances 4. 

*   Nichols’s  Leiccftcrlhire,  Vol.  I.  p.  238.  PI.  XLIV.  »   Voy.  lit.  dc  deux  Benedidtmes.  I.  uj. 
*   deuih.  *   lb.  p.  206.  3 

Vol.  II.  .   h   h Round 



Round  the  tomb  of  prince  Louis  eldeft  fon  of  St.  Louis,  at  
Royaumont,  are 

the  priefts  affifting  at  his  funeral  proceffi
on. 

In  a   Gothic  nich  under  the  North  wall  of  Pendomer  church,  c
.  Somerfet,  is  a 

man  in  armour,  with  his  fhield  on  his  left  arm,  and  belt  
and  fword  ;   head  bare 

lying  on  his  helmet.  At  his  head  and  feet  ftand  
the  effigies  of  his  two  fons 

fupporting  an  archt  canopy.  This  is  fuppofed  one  
of  the  Domer,  or  bummer 

family,  lords  of  the  manor  after  the  Conqueft 

“   Again!):  the  North  wall  of  a   North  chapel  at  Long  Alton,  in  the  
fame  county, 

is  a   monument  of  ftone,  richly  decorated  with  Gothic  trace
ry  and  imagery, 

much  fuperior  to  molt  fimilar  works  of  the  age  wherein
  it  was  ereded ;   with 

the  effigies  under  a   line  canopy  of  Sir  Richard  Cho
ke,  judge :   lord  chief 

juftice  of  England,  [who  died  i486],  and  Margare
t  Moore  his  fecond  wife. 

He  is  in  his  judge’s  robes ;   and  Ihe  in  the  drefs  of  the  times.  Two  cherubs 

[angels]’,  fupport  their  heads.  At  his  feet  a   li
on,  at  hers  a   dog.  On  the 

back  of  the  monument  above  the  figures  are  two  angels  
fupporting  in  well- 

drawn  attitudes  a   glory  in  which  was  formerly  th
e  reprefentation  of  our 

Saviour  on  the  crofs,  but  which  is  now  effaced.  A
bove  thefe  on  a   fcroll 

reaching  from  end  to  end  is  the  following  fentence :   JjttfU,  fot  tljl 

grrtt  pcty  oE  our  fytmcs  Ejabc  mercy.  i&tiD  for  tljc  lobe 
 of  yi 

pafflOU  bryitS  O’r  fOUlCS  tO  falbaCIO’.  O
n  another  fcroll  underneath, 

fiptfettcors  rtc  fill  Del  UOU  tnlfetete  nofi
tl.  At  each  corner  are  arms: 

on  the  dexter  fide,  O.  a   faltire  G.  on  the  Snifter  O.  a  
 crofs  G.  On  the  front 

of  the  tomb  are  thefe  coats  ;   1 .   Choke  impaling  Erm.  on  a   fefs  G.  three  mart- 

lets O.  a   crefeent  for  diftindtion,  Puny,  his  firft  wife.  2.  Choke,  imp
aling  A. 

two  chevrons  S.  between  three  rofes  G.  feeded  O.  3.  Choke  impaling
  Lyons 

Mr.  Hutchinfon  4   has  copied  the  rules  for  Sepulchral  Monumen
ts  from  Bailey's 

Die  honor y,  with  fome  variations  from  thofe  given  Vol.  I.  I
ntrod.  p.  cxv.  cxvi. 

Pittances  of  monuments  of  equal  magnificence  over  the  body
  and  bowels  are 

of  queen  Eleanor  at  Weftminfter  and  Lincoln  >.  Wheth
er  this  held  in  perfons 

of  inferior  rank  is  uncertain  ;   or  whether  it  was  not  the
  effeft  of  Edward’s  high 

regard  for  her. 

«   Sir  Ralph  Tendring’s  tomb  who  built  the  chapel  at  the  Ea
ft  end  of  the  South 

aile  at  Brockdilh,  Norfolk,  ftands  again!):  the  Eaft  wall  N
orth  and  South,  and 

has  a   fort  of  a   cupola  over  it  with  a   holy-water  ftope  by  it 
 and  a   pedeftal  for 

the  image  of  the  faint  to  whom  it  is  dedicated  to  ftand 
 on,  fo  that  it  ferved 

both  for  a   tomb  and  an  altar 

Dr.  Ducarel  feems  to  have  miftaken  the  flails  in  the  S
outh  wall  of  choirs 

for  founder’s  tombs  at  Farringdon  and  Dorchefter 7. 

*   Collinfon’s  Somerfet,  II.  349.  ,   ,   A 

1   Ic  is  furprifing,  according  to  the  modern  idea  of  cherubs  as  only  wuigeu
  beam, 

apply  it  to  angels  who  are  winged  bodies. 
1   Collinfon’s  Somerfet,  II.  300. 

4   Durham,  II.  393-  J   I-  P*  ̂ 6. *   Blomefield,  III.  22a. 
?   Gent.  Mag.  LV.  433,  434- 

any  perfon  lliould 

In 
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111  the  South  wall  under  two  lancet  windows,  at  Aldenham,  in  Hertfordfhire, 

under  fimilar  furbaft  arches  with  a   fafcia  of  quatrefoils  on  embattled  tombs, 

are  two  figures  of  women  in  the  clofe  and  veil  headdrefs,  ornamented  furcots 

and  laces  ftudded,  befides  cordon  on  breaft,  clofe  gown  and  flowing  kirtle,  Angle 

cufhion  and  angels,  a   hound  at  their  feet.  On  front  in  quatrefoils  a   chevron 

engrailed  between  three  birds  volant,  and  on  a   fefs  between  five  crofs  crofslets 

pate  fitche  three  rofes  ;   and  on  a   third  plain  quarterings.  Ill  the  fpandrils  of  each 

the  chevroning  railed  between  the  birds  quartering  the  other,  and  a   face  ;   and 

in  lefler  fpandrils  St.  George’s  and  St.  Alban’s  croffes,  and  angels  hold  the  fefs 
and  crofs  crofslets.  In  the  fpandrils  of  the  other  arch  the  face  and  the  fefs  between 

three  faltires  ingrailed,  which  coat  is  here  held  by  angels  in  the  lefler  fpandrils : 

the  fefs  and  ingrailed  faltires  twice  in  front,  and  between  them,  quarterly  ;   i .   the 

fefs  and  faltires.  2.  the  fefs  and  crofslets.  3.  the  chevron  and  three  birds. 

Weever  '   “   had  by  relation,  thefe  were  two  Afters  here  entombed,  the  builders 

of  this  church  and  coheirs  to  the  lordfhip,  which  at  their  deaths  gave  the  faid 

lordfhip  to  the  abbey  and  convent  of  Weftminfter.”  In  confequence  the  manor 

belongs  to  Weftminfter  abbey,  and  a   certain  quantity  of  land  in  it  to  that  of  St. 

Alban’s.  M.  Paris  fays,  the  latter  abbey  granted  the  former  a   twenty-one  years  leafe 

of  the  greateft  part  of  the  manor. 

“In  the  body  of  Long  Afliton  church,  within  the  memory  of  people  now  living, 

flood  a   raifed  tomb,  containing  the  reliques  of  Thomas  de  Lyons  the  founder 

of  the  church  [who  died  1328].  On  the  top  was  a   large  ftone,  whereon  was 

the  figure  of  a   man  lying  in  a   Jideways  attitude  on  a   long  pillow ,   his  head  at- 

tired with  a   Janizary's  cap,  and  a   lion  at  his  feet.  Round  the  verge  of  the 
ftone  was  this  infcription : 

facet  Xljomas  ntrte$. 
%tu£  ®ncDitfuS  2Deus.  2imen. 

Both  the  figure  and  the  infcription  were  inlaid  in  a   ftrong  coat  of  terras 

cemented  to  the  furface  of  the  ftone,  a   method  of  decking  the  coverings  of  fe- 

pulclires  firft  introduced  into  this  country  from  France.  The  raifed  tomb 

being  taken  away,  from  the  principle  of  leveling  the  floor,  this  ftone  was  placed 

therein  among  others  as  a   paving  ftone,  and  ftill  remains  in  the  middle  paflage 

between  the  chancel  and  the  belfrey*  On  turning  it  up  fome  time  A   nee  the 

arms  of  Lyons  [not  deferibed]  were  found  carved  on  a   feparate  ftone  under- 

neath.” Unfortunately  for  his  defeription  Mr.  Collinfon  has  engraved  this 

monument  %   which  exhibits  the  brafslefs  figure  of  an  armed  knight  lying  on 

his  back,  and  having  under  his  head  a   helmet  furmounted  by  a   montero  cap , 

not  uncommon  under  the  heads  of  fuch  figures,  but  here  called  a   pillow ,   and 

confounded  with  the  knight’s  figure ;   or  perhaps  a   mat  under  him.  Nor  could 

one,  from  the.  above  defeription  alone,  tell  if  the  figure  were  brafs,  wood,  or 

ftone.  What  is  called  terras  is  the  cement  of  pitch  commonly  ufed  to  make 

the  brafs  plates  adhere  to  the  cavities  in  the  ftone.  What  authority  there  is 

for  faying  this  fafliion  of  brafs  plates  was  introduced  from  France  I   know  not ; 

though  it  certainly  is,  or  was,  not  unfrequent  there. 

*   P.  592.  !   Collinfon’s  Somerfcr,  II.  301,  30a. In 



In  the  churchyard  at  Long  Afhton,  under  the  North  wall  of  the  t'rtwer,  dre 
two  figures  of  a   man  and  woman ;   a   lion  at  the  feet  of  the  firft,  a   dog  at 

thofe  of  the  other  :   on  the  edge  of  the  ftone  remains  only, 

D6SALCD6  6YT  CD6RCI.  7T[M€N  -. 

In  Pangborne  church,  Berks,  is  a   monument  for  Sir  John  Davis,  who  died 

3625,  with  the  effigies  of  himfelf  and  two  wives,  all  neatly  carved  out  of  chalk . 

An  inftance  of  Monuments  eredted  by  convents  may  be  feen  in  Waltheof’s  at 

Croyland,  1219*. 
In  pulling  down  the  church  of  St.  Nicholas  at  Briftol,  1762,  in  the  old 

arches  of  the  South  wall  were  found  two  fkeletons  of  perfons,  who  muft  have 

been  buried  there  foon  after  or  at  the  erection  of  the  wall  of  the  church  perhaps 

when  rebuilt,  140 3. 3 

Some  years  ago,  in  taking  down  a   .tower  at  the  South  Weft  corner  of 

Coldingham  abbey  was  found  a   fkeleton  of  a   woman,  who,  from  feveral  cir- 

cumftances  appeared  to  have  been  immured.  She  had  her  fhoes  on,  which 

were  long  preferved  in  the  cuftody  of  the  minifter  4. 

In  taking  down  a   ftack  of  chimneys  in  the  old  prebendal  houfe  at  Hallough- 

ton,  c.  Nottingham,  was  found  in  the  middle  of  them  a   large  recefs,  in  which 

were  many  human  fkeletons  quite  entire  and  uncovered  with  earth  or  any 

thing  elfe  5. 

In  Mr.  Noake’s  garden  adjoining  to  the  church-yard  at  Milborne  port,  on 
opening  the  ground  for  the  foundation  of  a   building,  were  found  near  fixty 

bodies,  lying  twenty  in  a   row,-  with  their  heads  to  the  North.  In  one  of  the 
rows  were  men,  women,  and  children.  No  remains  of  any  coffins ;   and  it  is 

fuppofed  they  were  buried  here  in  the  time  of  the  great  plague,  when,  accord- 

ing to  tradition,  1500  died  here  in  one  year 

In  digging  the  foundation  of  the  parlbnage- houfe  at  Marksbury,  1781, 

were  found  two  fkeletons ;   and  near  one  of  them  a   glafs  bead  7. 

Under  one  of  the  ftones  of  the  Dinhams,  lords  of  Buckland  Dinham,  was  found 

in  a   ftone  coffin  a   human  body,  which  on  being  touched  crumbled  to  duft. 

Sir  John  Dinham  lived  in  the  time  of  Edward  IIs. 

In  1250,  on  finifhing  a   ftone  building  near  the  South  fide  of  the  high  altar 

at  St.  Alban’s,  the  bones  of  near  thirty  deceafed  brethren  were  colledled  in  two 

ftone  tombs,  and  depofited  in  an  arch  in  the  wall  on  the  outfide9.  Some  of 

thefe  bones  were  white  as  ivory,  and  parts  of  them  whiter,  and  fmelling  as  if 

anointed  with  balfam  io.  The  foies  of  their  fhoes  were  intire  and  uncorrupt, 
and  feemed  as  if  they  would  even  then  fuit  the  poor  ;   being  round  they  would 

fit  either  foot,  and  fome  of  their  latchets  11  were  uncorrupt,  though  the  bodies 
were  fuppofed  to  have  been  buried  an  hundred  years  at  leaft. 

*   Collinfon,  II.  303.  1   Dugdale  Bar.  I.  55.  3   Barret,  p.495. 
4   Grofe’s  Scotland,  I.  98.  1   Raftall’s  Hift.  of  Southwell,  p.  398. 
*   Collinfon’s  Somerfet,  II.  333.  1   lb.  427.  f   lb.  p.  452. 
*   quodam  arcu  a   muro  forinfecus  funt  repofita. 

-   quad  lit  a   balfamo  redolentia.  *x  corrigia . 

If 
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If  after  the  opening  of  Edward  the  Firlt's  tomb  are  wanted  any  proof  that 
the  altar-tomb  was  univerfally  intended  to  contain  the  body  of  royal  perfonages 
above  the  furface  of  the  earth,  the  following  paflage  of  Henry  VUi’s  will  is 
evidence  that  this  pradticc  obtained  fo  late  as. the  16th  century  :   “Our  body  to 
“   be  enterred  and  buried  in  the  quire  of  our  college  at  Weftminfter,  and  there 

“   be  made  and  fet,  as  foon  as  conveniently  may  be  done  after  our  deceafe, 
“   by  our  executors,  at  our  cofts  and  charges,  if  it  be  not  done  by  us  in  our 

“   life-time,  an  honourable  tomb  for  our  bones  to  rejl  in,  with  a   fair  grate  about  it, 

“   in  which  we' will  alfo  that  the  bones  and  body  of  our  queen  Jane  be  put  alfo 

Ethelbert’s  epitaph  at  St,  Auflins,  Canterbury,  as  given  by  Speed  fays  of 
him,  “   hie  clauditur  in  poliandro .” 

Thomas,  bilhop  of  Down,  confecrated  the  poliandrium  of  the  convent  of  St. 

Alban’s,  in  which  were  buried  the  bodies  of  the  faithful  who  died  under  interdict  h 
Philip  bilhop  of  Evreux,  in  the  Jacobins  church  there,  1241,  is  faid  to  be 

buried  in  a   fofs . 

An  epitaph  in  Hayes  church,  Kent,  fays, 

cubaat  tn  folia  tub  pcDe  Hobertt  prrtbytcvt  offa,  jc.  jc.  i   j6o. 
So  does  that  of  John  Hay,  in  Luton  church,  p.  378. 

Foffe  is  ftill  the  French  name  for  a   grave.  In  the  cemetery  of  Clairvaux  abbey 
there  is  always  one  begun,  and  one  half  made,  near  the  lad  religious  that  has 
been  buried,  to  keep  the  furvivors  in  mind  of  their  latter  end  4. 

The  coffins  of  the  family  vault  of  Dr.  Gibbon  at  Corfe,  in  the  laft  century. 
Hand  up  on  end. 

A   vow  of  chaftity  fimilaf  to  that  of  the  corlntefs  of  Suffolk,  1382,  was  made 

by  lady  Shardelow,  1 369.5  Penance  for  breach  of  fuch  a   vow  fee  in  Dugdale’s Baronage,  II.  95. 

Of  the  care  to  provide  monuments  In  the  life  of  the  parties,  or  by  their  wills, 
a   few  out  of  innumerable  inltances  may  fuffice. 

Beaumont  bilhop  of  Durham,  1333,  prepared  for  himfelf  a   large,  curious, 
and  coftly  ftoile,  with  his  effigy  in  brafs,  and  the  twelve  apoftles ;   the  ledge 
and  fcrolls  over  his  head,  on  his  bread,  and  in  both  hands  ‘.  Bilhop  Skirlaw, 
1406,  had  over  him  a   curious  marble  ftone  adorned  with  many  images  in 
brats,  and  his  own  in  the  middle,  artificially  carved  in  brafs,  and  on  his  brafs 
the  text,  Credo  quod  redemptor ,   7. 

Marmor  ingens  of  bffliop  Bubwith  at  Walls,  1309.  Dame  Margaret  Ble- 
nerhaffet,  at  Frenfe,  Norfolk,  1361,  lies  under  a   marble  three  yards  long  and 
one  and  a   half  wide  8. 

John  Hemmingborough  prior  of  Durham,  who  died  1416,  was  buried  under 
a   curious  coftly  marble  flab  adorned  with  images  \ 

*   Fuller’s  Church  Hid.  b.  V.  p.  244.  »   Hid.  VII.  c.9.  Weever,  241. 
*   Matt.  Paris  Vita;  abbatum,  p   119.  *   Voy.  lit.  de  deux  Benedidtins,  I.  100.  5   Blomef.  I.  626. 
*   Grayftanes  in  Angl.  Sac.  I.  761.  Willis,  Cath.  I.  241.  “   Suprapofuus  ed  fibi  lapis  marmo- 

rcus  curiofus  et  fuinptuofus,  quem  ipfe  dum  vixerat  fecerat  pneparari.” 

.   1   Sepultufq.  jacet  lub  lapide  marmoreo  admodum  curiofo  multifqi  ;eneis  imaginibus  fumptuofis 
circumfpicuo,  cum  ipfius  imagine  in  medio  ejufdem  tumble  artifkiofe  cselata.  Super  pedtus  See.” 
Ang.  Sac.  1.  771.  •   Blomef.  I.  94. 

9   “   fub  lapide  marmoreo  curiofo  et  fumptuofo  imaginibus  circumfpicuo.”  Ib.  775. 
Vol.  II.  i   i   Bilhop 
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Bilhop  Langley,  1433,  under  a   tomb  of  marble,  with  h
is  arms  at  the 

<nd 

Bilhop  Shirwood,  1484,  under  a   marble  flab,  with  his  figure
  in  brafs  \ 

John  Boiler,  prieft,  1506,  ordered  thirty  ftones  to  cover  his  gra
ve  in  Aylef- 

ham  church,  of  the  fize  and  length  of  his  father  s   3. 

A   ftone  called  the  Giant's  Stoney  now  gone,  covered  one  of  the  Browns  in  
the 

North  chancel  at  Rothwell  4. 

It  is  a   cuftom  at  Wadhurft,  in  Suffex,  where  there  are  iron-founderi
es,  and 

in  the  neighbourhood,  when  a   perfon  is  buried  within  the  church,
  to  take  up 

the  ftone,  and  lay  a   thick  plate  of  iron  of  the  length  of  the  ft
one,  with  the 

name,  arms,  Sic.  of  the  deceafed  caft  on  it,  which  greatly  prefer
ves  the  in- 

fcription,  &c.s 

Inftances  of  flabs  with  infcriptions  at  Newcaftle  upon  Tine,  given  by  the  he
irs 

of  a   family,  and  other  names  and  arms  put  on,  and  of  an  ap
plication  to  the 

churchwardens  of  All  Hallows  there  for  one  of  a   mayor,  1557,  refufed.  Se
e 

in  Brand’s  Newcaftle,  I,  381. 

The  privilege  of  being  buried  before  the  high  altar  granted  to  a
   woman,  as 

related  by  Matthew  Paris,  muft  mean  to  a   woman  alone ;   for  Eleanor  wife  of 

Almaric  de  Braybrook  was  buried,  1426,  by  her  hufband,  be
fore  the  high  altar- 

in  the  church  of  the  Friars  Preachers,  at  Oxford  ‘   :   and  the
re  are  inftances  of 

an  earlier  date,  though  I   do  not  at  prelent  recolledl  them.
 

Bek,  who  died  1310,  was  the  firft  bifhop  buried  in  his  cat
hedral  at  Durham  7. 

Joan  lady  Cobham,  by  will,  1369,  bequeathed  he
r  body  to  be  buried  in  the 

churchyard  of  St.  Mary  Overy  in  Southwark,  before  th
e  church  door,  where 

the  image  of  the  Blefled  Virgin  fitteth  on  high  over  that  do
or,  appointing  a 

plain  marble  ftone  to  be  laid  over  her  grave,  with  a   crofs
  of  metal  thereon,  and 

in  the  circumference  thefe  words  in  French  to  be  cut,  Fous  qui
  per  ici  pajletz, 

pur  Palme  Jobane  de  Cobbam prietz.  That  forthw
ith  after  her  death  feven  thou- 

fand  maffes  Ihould  be  celebrated  for  her  foul  by  the  canon
s  of  Fauconbrigge 

and  Tanrigge  and  the  four  orders  of  friars  at  London  :  
 that  upon  her  funeral 

day  twelve  poor  people  clothed  in  black  gowns  and 
 hoods  ihould  carry  twelve 

torches  *. 
Her  grandfon  Reginald  appointed  a   tomb  of  alaba

fter  for  his  monument 

before  the  high  altar  at  Lingfield,  and  £.  4°.  for  his  funer
al  expences,  and 

for  his  trental  and  alms  to  poor  people  at  thofe  folem
nities 9. 

Walter  de  Manny,  1371,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be  b
uried  in  the  church  of 

the  Carthufians  by  him  founded  in  London,  without  any  great  pomp,  ev
ery  poor 

perfon  coming  to  his  funeral  to  have  a   penny  to  pray  for
  him,  and  a   tomb  of 

alabafter,  with  his  image  as  a   knight,  and  his  arms  there
on,  to  be  made  for 

him,  like  that  of  Sir  John  Beauchamp  in  St.  Paul’s  ca
thedral 

-   «   “   fub  tumulo  mannoreo  artificiofe  eredto,  in  cujus  fine  armaillius  infculpuntur.”  Angl.  Sa
c.  I.  774. 

•   fub  lapide  marmoreo  in  quo  cslatur  ipfius  in  cere  imago.  lb.  778. 
s   Blomef.  111.  557.  -   Bridges,  II.  63.  c   -   t   „ , . 

•   Ducarel,  MS.  •   Dugd.  Bar.  II.  ax.  1   Grayftanes,  Ang.  bac.  1.  754. 

•   Dugd.  Bar.  II.  p.  68.  •   lb.  p.  69.  .**  Ib.  p.  150. 
Thomas 
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'Thomas  lord  Poynings,  48  Edward  III.  1375.  bequeaths  his  body  to  be  buried 

before  the  high  altar  in  the  middle  of  the  choir  of  St.  Radegund’s  abbey  church, 
Kent,  and  a   fair  tomb  placed  over  his  grave  with  the  image  of  a   knight  thereon 

made  of  alabafter,  and  ̂ .100.  to  the  abbey,  part  fordoing  thereof,  and  the  re- 

mainder to  be  difpofed  of  in  mafies  and  prayers  for  his  foul  *.  His  brother 

Richard,  1387,  direded,  that  if  he  fliould  die  in  fuch  place  as  that  his  body 

could  not  be  buried  at  Poynings,  to  the  end  that  his  friends  afar  off  might  take 

notice  thereof  there  fhould  be  a   ftone  of  marble  provided,  with  an  efcocheon 

of  his  arms  and  an  helmet  under  his  head,  with  an  infcription  declaring  his 

name,  and  the  time  of  his  death  \ 

The  laft  Thomas  lord  Poynings,  1428,  appointed,  that  a   marble  ftone  fhould 

be  laid  over  his  grave,  and  twelve  torches,  price  jj.  8d.  to  burn  at  the  mafs 

upon  his  funeral  day,  and  after  mafs  ended  at  his  burial  ;   that  five  tapers  with 

forty  pounds  of  wax  fliould  burn  about  his  body  at  his  faid  funeral,  and  twelve 

pour  people  bearing  the  before  fpecified  torches,  each  of  them  to  have  a   gown 

of  black  cloth,  and  1 2 d.  in  money  3. 

Thomas  lord  Borough,  1495,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be  buried  in  his  new 

chapel  within  the  church  of  All  Saints  at  Gainsborough,  c.  Lincoln,  appoint- 

ing, that  a   tomb  fliould  be  ere&ed  at  the  North  end  of  the  altar  of  the  fame 

chapel,  with  two  images  thereon,  of  himfelf  in  armour  and  of  his  wife,  with 

their  arms,  and  the  days  of  their  refpedlive  deaths :   alfo  upon  that  for  him- 

felf to  have  his  mantle  of  the  garter,  with  a   garter  about  his  leg  ;   that  upon  his 

mother,  lying  interred  in  St.  James’s  abbey  near  Northampton,  there  fliould 

be  laid  a   ftone  fomewhat  raifed  in  height ,   with  the  arms  of  his  father  and 

mother  thereon,  and  an  infcription :   for  the  doing  whereof  he  bequeathed 

^io.,t  Alice  relidt  of  his  younger  fon  Thomas,  1558,  ordered  that  they 
fliould  make  another  tomb  where  lord  Burgh,  her  firft  husband  lay  buried  5. 

Jonn  Norris,  Efq.  of  Bray,  was  buried  atRycot,  in  an  aile  of  the  church  built 

at  his  coft  6. 

Chriftopher  Willughby,  by  will,  1498,  bequeathed  for  making  another  tomb 

for  his  uncle  Robert  late  lord  Willughby  at  Metyngham  ten  marks  \   His  fon 

William,  by  will,  18  Henry  VIII.  directed  a   tomb  for  himfelf  and  wife  in 

Spilesby  chapel,  and  another  at  Mettingham  for  the  late  lord  Willughby,  Robert 

his  nigh  kinfman,  and  that  there  fliould  be  beftowed  upon  his  burial  in  all 

charges,  black  gowns,  the  dole,  the  herfe,  the  dinner,  and  carriage  of  his 

corpfe  to  Spilsby,  £.200.  fterling  8. 

Thomas  Stanley,  firft  earl  of  Derby,  husband  of  Margaret  countefs  of  Rich- 

mond, by  will,  1   504,  the  year  of  his  death,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be  buried 

in  the  middle  of  the  chapel  in  the  North  aile  of  Burfcough  priory  church, 

where  the  bodies  of  his  anceftors  lay,  having  provided  a   tomb  to  be  there 

•   Dugd.  Bar.  II.  134. 

*   lb.  p.  289.  *   lb. 

‘   lb.  137. 

'   lb.  p.  86. 

6 

*   lb.  135- 

*   lb.  p.  403. 

•   lb.  87. 

placed, 
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placed,  with  the  perfonage  of  himfelf  and  both  his  wives,  for  a   perpetual 

remembrance  to  be  prayed  for.  He  likewife  therein  appointed  that  the  per- 

fonages  which  he  had  caufed  to  be  made  for  his  father  and  mother,  his  grand- 

father and  grandmother,  fhould  be  fet  in  arches  of  the  chancel  within  that 

priory  in  the  places  provided  for  the  fame  ;   one  of  the  canons  of  that  houfe  to 

fay  mafs  in  the  faid  chapel  for  his  and  other  fouls,  and  at  every  mafs  before  the 

lavatorie  to  fay  audibly  for  them  and  all  other  fouls  Deprofundis  \ 

Sir  William  Compton,  1522,  buried  at  Compton,  and  his  lady  likewife,  di- 

redted  that  a   tomb  of  alabafter  fhould  be  made,  by  the  direction  of  his  executors, 

for  his  father,  and  fet  over  his  grave,  with  his  arms  cut  thereon,  and  the  body 

of  his  mother  taken  up,  and  depofited  by  his  father  \ 

Henry  lord  Marney,  14  Henry  VIII,  1523,  directed  his  body  to  be  buried 

at  Layer  Marney  ;   to  every  church  meeting  his  corpfe  toy  the  way  he  bequeaths 

3J-.  4 d.  and  to  every  church  where  his  body  fhould  reft  by  the  way  6s.  8 d. 

twenty-four  poor  men  to  hold  twenty-four  torches  at  his  burying  and  mafs# 

each  in  a   black  gown  and  hood,  and  1 2 d.  in  money :   the  chapel  at  Layer 

Marney,  which  he  had  begun,  was  to  be  new  made,  with  a   fubftantial  roof 

•   of  timber,  covered  with  lead,  and  the  windows  glazed  with  imagery  ac- 

cordingly, and  a   tomb  of  marble  fet  in  the  wall  between  the  chancel  and 

chapter  vaulted  over  with  marble,  and  his  image  of  black  marble  or  touch 

thereon,  with  every  thing  convenient  and  appertaining  to  the  fame  ;   and  two 

images  of  laton,  to  be  made  with  the  piBures  of  his  two  wives,  with  their 

coat  armours  upon  them ;   Thomafine  on  his  right,  and  Elizabeth  on  his 

left,  on  the  faid  tomb 3.  His  fon  and  fucceffor  John  bequeathed  his  body  to  be 
buried  in  the  new  aile  on  the  North  fide  of  Layer  Marney  church,  in  the 

midft  of  the  faid  aile,  direftly  againft  the  midft  of  the  faid  new  chapel,  fix 

feet  from  the  partition  between  the  chapel  and  aile,  in  a   vault  of  brick  fo 

large  as  two  bodies  might  be  laid  therein  :   over  which  vault  he  appointed  that 

a   tomb  fhould  be  fet  and  made  of  fuch  ftone  as  his  father’s  tomb  was  made,  if 

it  could  be  gotten,  elfe  of  grey  marble ;   and  to  be  eight  feet  in  length,  and 

five  in  breadth,  and  four  feet  high,  to  be  wrought  in  like  fort  as  that  tomb 

for  his  father,  except  the  vault  above,  and  the  arms  about  the  tomb,  which  are 

to  be  changed  according  to  the  direction  of  the  herald  ;   that  about  the  tomb 

fhould  be  made  a   grate  of  •wainfcot ,   and  at  every  corner  thereof  a   principal 

pillar,  with  a   white  lybard  on  the  top  thereof,  and  on  it  an  image  of  himfelf 

like  that  on  his  father’s  tomb,  and  portrayed  in  coat  armour,  with  his  helmet 

and  creft  at  the  head,  and  a   white  leopard  at  the  feet ;   and  on  either  fide  of 

his  image,  one  image  of  brafs  for  each  of  his  two  wives,  dame  Chriftian  and 

dame  Bridget,  with  their  coat  armours,  and  at  the  Weft  end  thereof  an  altar, 

whereat  a   prieft  to  fing  for  him  perpetually4.  His  fccond  wife  Bridget,  1 549, 

bequeathed  her  body  to  be  buried  at  the  high  altar  end,  in  the  chancel  of  Little 

Horkefley,  Effex,  where  file  willed  that  a   vault  of  brick  fhould  be  made  fo 

*   Dugd.  Bar.  II.  249.  *   lb.  p.  402.  J   lb.  p.301.  *   lb.  p.  302. 

large 
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large  that  one  body  might  conveniently  be  laid  therein,  and  on  it  a   tomb  of 
grey  marble  more  than  half  the  height  of  the  tomb,  wherein  dame  Katherine 
Finderne  lieth  buried,  and  on  the  fame  three  piBures  of  brafs,  one  of  herfelf, 
without  any  coat  armour,  and  on  her  right  hand  the  piBure  of  the  lord  Mar- 
ney,  herlaft  husband,  in  his  coat  armour,  and  on  her  left  fide  the  piBure  of 
her  husband  Finderne,  in  his  coat  armour,  and  at  the  head  or  feet  a   fcripture 
of  brafs,  to  fliew  the  time  of  her  deceafe,  and  what  flock  ihe  was  of,  and  to 
what  men  of  worihip  married,  appointing  alfo  that  there  (hould  be  fung  by  note 
before  her  burial  fuch  fervice  as  was  fet  out  and  appointed  by  the  King's  book ,   to  be 
ufed  at  burials,  with  fo  many  priefts  and  clerks  as  her  executors  ihould  think 
convenient,  every  prieft  to  have  I   id.  and  every  clerk  being  a   man  helping  to fing  4 d\ 

John  Greenhill  of  Old  Romney,  iS36,  ordered  his  body  to  be  buried  in  the 
churchyard,  and  that  his  executors  fhould  provide  a   ftone  to  be  laid  on  his  tomb 
of  the  price  of  33r.  4 d.  a   pair  of  ftone  crofles  of  the  price  of  ioj.  and  that  his 
ftone  be  engraved  with  the  piBure  of  himfelf,  his  wife,  and  children 

Andrew  lord  Windfor,  34  Henry  VIII.  1543,  appointed  to  be  buried  in  the 
choir  of  Hounflow  church,  between  the  pillars  where  the  lady  Elifabeth  his  wife 

lay  interred,  a   convenient  tomb  to  be  erefted  for  him,  with  fuch  arms,  images, 
and  infcriptions,  as  fhould  be  thought  beft  by  his  executors,  twenty-four 
torches  with  four  great  tapers  to  be  borne  by  twenty-eight  poor  men  about 
his  herfe  ;   each  torch  weighing  fixteen  pounds,  and  each  taper  twelve  pounds ; 
each  man  to  have  a   gown  of  frize  and  6 d   \ 

In  the  outer  wall  of  this  chapel  next  the  road  is  a   coat  of  Windfor,  with 
quarterings  circumfcribed,  Mounfteur  Anderew  de  Windfore. 

His  grandfon  Edward  bequeathed  his  body  to  be  buried  at  Bradenham  ;   but, 
by  a   codicil  made  at  Spa  i573,  to  be  buried  at  Liege,  where  he  appointed 
a   convenient  tomb  to  be  erefted  to  his  memory,  and  his  heart,  enclofed  in  lead, 
to  be  fent  into  England,  to  be  buried  in  the  chapel  at  Bradenham,  under  his 
father  s   tomb,  in  token  of  a   true  Englilhman  4.  His  fon  Frederick,  by  will, 
1585,  diredted  his  body  to  be  buried  with  fuch  decent  and  comely  formalities 
as  appertained  to  his  eftate  s. 

John  lord  Mordant  of  Turvey,  1560,  ordered  his  body  to  be  buried  in  the 
parilh  church  of  Turvey,  in  the  wall  next  above  his  father’s  tomb  ;   the  body  of 
lady  Elizabeth  his  wife  to  be  removed  and  laid  on  his  right  fide  ;   that  a   tomb  of 
marble,  with  the  images  of  himfelf  and  the  fame  lady  his  wife  in  alabafter, 
Ihould  be  there  placed  in  memory  of  them  6. 

Henry  Wriothefley  earl  of  Southampton,  1581,  diredted  to  be  buried  in  the 
chapel  of  Tichfield  church,  where  his  mother  lay  interred,  appointing  that  the 
faid  chapel  ihould  be  new  altered  and  finiihed  by  his  executors  with  new  fides 
and  windows  of  ftone  :   the  roof  plaiftered  like  his  houfe  at  Dogmeresfeld,  the 

■   Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  jou.  ■   Haftcd,  III.  330.  n. 
>   Dugdale,  ubl  flip.  p.  308.  <   lb.  ‘   lb.  p.309.  fib.  p.311. 
VOL.  II.  k   k 
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floor  fair  paved,  and  divided  with  iron  grates  from  the  church,  alfo  that  two  fair 

monuments  fhould  be  made  there ;   one  for  his  father,  whofe  body  he  willed  to 

be  brought  there  [from  the  vault  under  the  church  of  St.  Andrew’s,  Holborn, 

where  he  had  a   fair  monument],  and  mother ;   the  other  for  himfelf :   with 

portraitures  of  white  alabafter,  or  the  like ;   for  defraying  the  charges  of  which 

chapel  and  monuments  he  afligned  1000  marks'. 

Sir  William  Paget  willed  to  be  buried  at  Drayton,  and  was  fo  1563  ;   but  had 

a   handfome  monument  ereded  to  his  memory  by  his  wife  and  fon  in  Lichfield 

cathedral 

William  lord  Vaux  of  Harowden,  1593,  appointed  to  be  buried  in  the  chapel 

on  the  South  fide  of  the  parifh  church  of  Irtlingburgh,  and  a   tomb  to  be  made 

in  the  fame  chapel  over  his  mother’s  grave3.  Thefe  two  monuments  feem  to 

be  dcfcribed  in  Bridges’s  Northamptonfhire,  II.  238.  where  the  latter  having  an 
alabafter  ftatue  veiled  and  kneeling  is  taken  for  one  of  the  Cheneys,  which  is 

in  fome  degree  true,  his  mother  being  daughter  of  Sir  Thomas  Cheney  of  this 

place,  by  whom  he  had  the  eftate,  and  therefore  probably  ordered  a   tomb  for 

her,  and  not  for  his  father. 

Henry  Manners  earl  of  Rutland,  2   Eliz.  appointed  “   his  body  to  be  buried  in 
the  church  of  Bottesford,  if  he  fhould  die  within  the  realm  ;   and  that  a   tomb 

fu  it  able  to  his  eftate  fhould  be  made  there 4. 

Margaret  lady  Ros,  daughter  of  Sir  Philip  Wentworth,  by  her  will,  14771 

diretted  that  the  body  of  her  father  fhould  be  tranflated  to  the  church  of  New- 

fom  in  Lincolnfhire,  and  a   marble  laid  over  it ;   and  that  another  marble  fhould 

be  placed  over  the  body  of  her  mother  in  the  church  of  the  Friars  Minors  at 

Ipfwich  5. Thomas  Ratcliffe  earl  of  Suflex,  1583,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be  buried  in 

the  parifh  church  of  Boreham,  where  he  willed  that  his  funeral  obfequies 

fhould  be  performed  ;   but  that  his  executors  fhould  not  difpend  about  the 

fame  above  the  fum  of  £.  1 500,,  Alfo  that  they  fhould  fee  builded  and  finifhed 

on  the  South  fide  of  the  chancel  of  the  church  one  chapel  of  brick  then 

begun  according  to  a   plot  and  writing  thereof  made  ;   as  alfo  to  eredt  in  the 

mid  ft  of  the  faid  chapel,  where  he  appointed  his  body  to  be  buried,  a   tomb 

of  white  alabafter,  touch,  and  other  ftones,  according  to  a   plot  or  writing 

thereof  made  and  fubfcribed  with  his  own  hand  :   likewife  that  the  dead  corps 

of  his  grandfather,  grandmother,  father,  and  mother,  fhould  be  removed  and 

brought  thither  there  to  be  buried  in  the  vault  of  that  chapel,  and  himfelf, 

when  it  fhould  pleafe  God  to  call  him,  to  be  interred  in  the  fame  place  6.  His 

widow,  foundrefs  of  Sidney  Suflex  College,  Cambridge,  1558,  bequeathed  her 

body  to  be  buried  in  the  collegiate  church  of  Weftminfter,  appointing,  that  if 

in  her  life-time  her  tomb  fhould  not  be  finifhed,  her  executors  fhould  beftow 

£.200,  or  more  if  need  required,  for  the  making  thereof,  with  her  pifture 

in  alabafter  ftone,  and  other  garnifhing,  with  a   fuperfcription  thereon  to  be  en- 

graven declaring  her  name  and  pedigree 7. 

*   Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  384.  1   lb.  p.  391.  3   lb.  303. 
4   lb.  p.  297.  s   lb.  I.  p.  552.  4   lb.  II.  287. 
7   lb.  Sec  her  monument  in  Dart’s  Weftminfter,  I.  180. William 
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*   “   rrrsr ~   ~ 
”'”"“”t™«*ils.. ...  »„.  Tl,,lc?ru™r”6: a   very  ruinous  date,  owing  to  a   difpute  who  was  to  repair  it  the’  monu’ rnents  abufcd,  the  figures  broken,  and  the  vault  at  the  Eaft  end  fallen  in  fo  (hit 

o°™  ’oni  :V7ber  I tWdVe>      "«*  in  ̂    ~   exhibiting he  form  of  the  bod.es,  and  tapering  to  the  feet,  were  expofed  :   one  or  two  of thefe  had  been  broken  to  pieces  for  the  lead,  which  was  found  to  be  good 7 nothing,  and  the  bones  were  left  in  the  lower  half  of  the  (hell,  and  the  brafs plates  with  the  infcriptions  thrown  about  the  vault.  On  the  farthed  end  of the  bodies  was  this  infcnption  in  raifed  capitals  on  the  bread  : 
THOMAS  COMES  SUSSEX,  V1CECOMES  FITSWALTER 
DOMINUS  DE  EGREMOND  ET  BURNELL,  &c. 
OBI1T  IX  JUN1I,  ANNO  D’Nl  isS2.  AST.  57. 

Another  was  dated  r593  or  4,  probably  for  Henry  fecond  earl  •. 

Since  that  time  Mr.  Hoare  having  obtained  a   faculty  to  convert  the  chapel 

he  suffex'f  7“  f°r  hiS  °WU  ****  h-  -paired  it,  and  the  vault  of tne  SuiTex  family  is  entirely  brickt  up. 

William  Fitz  William  eari  of  Southampton  bequeathed,  24  Henry  VIU  for w“i  •   “ ,u'  u"“  “   <*** 

Fulke  lord  Fitz  Warine,  1475,  appointed  by  will  a   fair  done  of  marble,  ano- 

to  L   h   U   7’  3nd  3   third  f°r  WS  m°ther>  in  Lady's  chapel  adjoining to  the  churchyard  at  Baunton  ♦.  1   J   b 

lords  r°,th  a'Ief0f  NUnney  chllrch>  in  the  burial  place  of  the  Delameres, lords  of  the  manor  from  the  reign  of  Henry  11, .   of  whom  there  are  ,» 

2d  7   tt0mbS-  “   0,1  3   t0mb  "nder  the  window  lies  the  figure  of  Sir J   e   amere,  knight,  founder  of  the  cadle,  having  a   lion  at  his  feet,  and 

The"'  “   t   be3ring  ‘he  ar”S  °f  th£  familf>  two  lions  paffant  guardant. 

waflineST°  f   r   fiVe  efCUtCheonS  on  the  flde  “d  end  daubed  over  with  white •   Tw°ofthem  are  now  illegible  :   the  other  three  are,  Quarterly  :   t   4 

l4nT"f  I'  2'  3',  tW°  H°nS  r“mPant  add0rfed'  2‘  ln  chief  a   hon  cot, chan, ; n   bale  three  wolves  heads  erad.  3.  Agate.  Upon  this  tomb  lies  the  effigies 
f   3,  n'°  o   *n  arm°Ur’  W‘th  hlS  lady  his  fide>  reprefenting  others  of  the  fame 
family  On  the  third  tomb  are  two  fimilar  effigies.  The  man  has  a   military belt  and  fword,  and  on  his  bread  a   (hield  or  coat  charged  with  a   lion  concha,, t. 
The  lady  ts  attired  in  a   loofe  veil  or  robe  flowing  from  her  head,  and  open 

I   '   s“  Vol.  I.  Pref.  p.  xliii. Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  p.  131. k   k   2 

’   Dugdale,  Bar.  II,  p.  If^. 

before. 
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before.  At  the  top  are  a   key  and  lion  intermingled.  The  arms,  i.  Quarterly, 

1.  4.  three  daggers  [fmrds]  in  pile.  Poulet.  2.  3.  Two  lions,
  Delamere. 

2.  Two  lions  couchant  guardant.  Arms  on  the  South  fide,  1.  In  chief  2
 

mullets.  2.  Quarterly,  1.4.  harry  of  ten,  over  all  a   bendlet  impaling  two 

lions  ftatant.  3.  as  1.  impaling  a   lion  ereft.  4.  Two  lions  eredt.  5.  A   lion 

erea  impaling  three  anchors.  The  church  is  dedicated  to  St.  Peter,  of  which 

faint  there  is  the  common  emblem  of  a   key  within  a   circle  on  the  tower 

This  is  rather  a   proof  that  this  church  was  built  by  one  of  the  marquifes  of 

Winchefter,  lords  of  the  manor  here.  Mr.  Collinfon  pronounces  this  a   wrong 

fuppofition,  though  the  key  probably  in  a   circle  intermingled  with  the  Delamere 

arms  as  the  monument  above  defcribed  might  have  taught  him,  was  a   device 

or  badge  of  the  Poulets,  and  frequent  on  the  church  of  Baling,  which  was  cer- 

tainly built  or  repaired  by  that  family,  and  is  not  dedicated  to  St.  Peter
. 

John  lord  Williams  of  Tame  by  will  1   Eliz.  left  8r.  a   year  for  the  keeping  of 

his  tomb  in  Tame  church*;  and  it  is  Hill  kept  in  very  good  condition;  having 

on  it  his  own  and  his  lady’s  figure,  in  their  robes,  with  their  heads  to  the 

Eajt. 
Lady  Anne  Clifford,  countefs  of  Pembroke,  Dorfet,  and  Montgomery,  for  the 

keeping  of  her  mother’s  and  her  own  monument  in  Appleby  chancel  in  repair, 

and  for  the  repair  of  the  fchool  and  court-houfe,  purchafed  an  eftate  at  Temple 

Sowerby,  which  Hie  conveyed  totruftees,  the  mayor,  alderman,  and  vicar  always 

included,  the  rents  and  profits  of  which,  in  1656,  were  JT.  6.  per  annum'. 

This  good  lady,  not  content  with  erefting  monuments  to  her  family  in  their 

own  church,  extended  her  kindnefs  to  them  in  other  places.  Among  the 

beautiful  monuments  of  the  Rufiel  family  in  their  chapel  at  Cheneys  is  a   table 

of  black  marble,  on  four  round  pillars  of  white,  and  on  a   black  flab  below 

two  fhields  of  arms  of  white  marble,  for  “   Fraunces  Bourgchier  daughter  of 

William  carle  of  Bath,  by  Elizabeth  Rufiel  daughter  of  Frances  Rufiel  the  fe- 

cond  earle  of  that  family,  who  departed  this  life  the  lafl  day  of  Auguft,  A.  D. 

1661,  in  the  26  yeare  of  her  age  ;   in  tvhofe  memory  the  ladie  Anne  
Clifford 

counteffe  of  Dorfett,  her  deare  cofen,  at  her  owne  coftes  and  charges,  hath 

eredled  this  monument.” 

Margaret  countefs  of  Cumberland,  third  daughter  of  the  fame  fecond  ear
l  of 

Bedford,  wife  to  George  Clifford  third  earl  of  Cumberland,  “   promife
d  and 

made”  a   fmall  obeltik  with  an  infcription  in  memory  of  “   Matter  Richard  Can
- 

difh  of  Suffolk,  efq.  in  the  South  aile  of  Hornfey-churclr,  Middlefex,  o
f  whom 

we  know  nothing,  but  that  he  was  chofen  one  of  the  burgefles  for  Denbei
gh, 

1572,  in  oppofition  to  the  inclination,  and  even  threats,  of  queen 
 Elizabeth’s 

favourite,  the  earl  of  Leicefter  .” 

Cecily  Neville,  relift  of  Richard  duke  of  York,  direaed,  1495,  her  body 

to  be  buried  by  the  fide  of  her  husband,  and  in  the  fame  tomb,  at  Fothering
ay  !. 

■   Collinfon’s  Somerfef,  II.  219,  220. 

*   Dugdale  Bar.  II.  393.  3   Burn,  Weftmoreland,  I.  327. 
•   Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  p.  161. 

Eleanor 
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Eleanor  duchefs  of  Gloucefler  appointed,  1399,  that  on  her  funeral  day  her 
body  fliould  be  carried,  with  a   black  cloth  and  a   white  crofs  upon  it having  an 
efcocheon  of  her  arms  in  the  midft  thereof,  that  four  tapers  and  eight  morters 
fhould  be  placed  at  the  four  corners  thereof,  and  that  fifteen  poor  men,  each  of 
them  holding  a   torch,  five  at  the  head  and  five  on  each  fide,  fliould  have  each  a 

gown  and  a   large  hood,  both  of  them  lined  with  white,  and  breeches  of  good 
blew  cloth,  and  each  a   pair  of  fhoes  and  a   fhirt,  and  twenty  pounds  among  them, 
to  pray  for  her  own  and  her  hufband’s  foul  *, 

Gttifcard  d’Angle  earl  of  Huntington,  1380,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be 
buried  in  the  church  of  St.  Crofs  at  Engle  before  the  altar  of  our  Lady,  in  the 
very  place  where  the  prieft  ufually  ftood  at  the  celebration  of  mafs  ;   and  in  cafe  he 
fliould  depart  this  life  in  England,  that  his  heart  fhould  be  taken  out  of  his 

body,  and  preferved  with  fpices,  to  be  depofited  in  the  church  of  Engle,  but 
his  body  to  be  buried  in  the  church  of  the  Grey  Friars  at  Reading,  without 
any  herfe,  arms,  or  banners,  at  his  funeral,  the  expence  whereof  to  be  bellowed 
on  mafifes  more  for  the  benefit  of  his  foul,  and  to  thirteen  poor  men  in  black 
raiment  carrying  torches  at  the  folemnity.  He  was,  however,  buried  in  the 

Auguftin  Friars  church  in  Bread-ftreet,  London,  when  the  king  caufed  his 
obfequies  to  be  done  right  honourably  by  a   great  number  of  prelates,  and  the 
king  himfelf,  his  two  brothers,  the  princcfs  his  mother,  and  the  barons  of 

England,  being  prefent 3. 

Sir  John  Devereux,  1385,  appointed  to  be  buried  in  the  Grey  Friars,  London, 

fix  tapers  in  form  of  a   crofs,  to  be  placed  on  his  herfe,  fix  men  in  white' 
raiment  bearing  fix  torches  each  to  have  forty  pence  ;   evary  poor  man  coming 
to  his  funeral  a   penny,  to  pray  for  his  foul  and  all  Chriflian  fouls.  He  gave  the 
friars  forty  marks  for  his  burial  there  4. 

Michael  Delapole  earl  of  Suffolk,  1415,  directed  to  be  buried  in  the  Car- 
tliufian  church  at  Kingfton  on  Hull,  between  the  tomb  of  his  father  and 

mother  and  the  altar,  and  that  no  totnbjhould  be  placed  over  him  but  aflat  ftone , 
in  cafe  he  fliould  die  in  thofe  northern  parts  \   His  brother  William  duke  of 

Suffolk,  1448,  directed  jo  be  buried  in  fome  church,  appointing  an  image  for 
himfelf  and  another  for  his  wife,  to  be  made  in  ftone 6. 

Joan  lady  Hungerford,  141J,  bequeathed  her  body  to  be  buried  in  the 

cliapel  of  St.  Anne,  in  the  church  of  Farley  Hungerford,  next  to  the  grave  of 
her  hufband  ;   on  the  day  of  her  funeral  twelve  torches  and  two  tapers  to  burn 
about  her  body,  and  that  twelve  poor  women  holding  thefe  torches  fliould  be 

clothed  111  ruffet,  with  linen  hoods,  having  ilockings  and  fhoes  fuitable  ; '   that 
ten  pounds  be  beftowed  to  buy  black  cloth  for  the  clothing  of  her  fons  and 
daughters  and  the  fons  and  daughters  of  her  executors  and  all  her  dometlie 
fervants  \ 

Mr.  Thorpe  has  engraved  *   an  arch  in  the  North  wall  of  the  porch  of  Or- 
pington church,  over  a   feat  now  boarded,  and  over  which  may  have  been  a 

tomb,  as  he  has  feen  feveral  inflances  of  the  cuflom  for  eminent  perfons  to  be 
buried  in  the  porch,  or  at  the  Welt  end  of  the  church. 

*   Such  a   pall  was  carved  on  the  top  of  the  tomb  of  lady  Hungerford  in 

1   Dugdale,  II.  p.  172.  3   lb.  p.  173.  Froiflart,  f.  237,  a.  265. 
4   lb-  P-  176.  s   lb.  p.  186.  I   lb.  p.  189. 
*   Cuftum.  RofF.  PI.  XV.  fig.  3.  p.  137. 
VOL.  II.  1   1 

Salifbury  cathedral. 

Stowe,  London,  p»  487,  a. 
7   lb.  p.  204. 

Godwin 
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Godwin '   fays  John  of  Beverley  Was  buried  in  the  church  porch  at  Bever
ley, 

He  was  however  found  in  the  choir  ;   fee  Vol.  1.  Introd.
  p.  xli. 

Gofpatric  earl  of  Northumberland  Was  buried  in  the  porch  of  D
bbanford  or 

Northam,  1072 ’. 

The  Motleys  of  Morpeth  were  buried  in  the  chapterhoufe  at  
Newminfter- 

abbey  3. 

It  may  be  doubted  whether  the  direaions  for  interment  by  will 
 were  always 

obferved.  George  Manners  lord  Ros,  who  died  1531,  has 
 a   fplendid  monu- 

ment in  a   chapel  on  the  North  fide  of  St.  George’s  chapel,  Windfor,
  founded 

by  his  wife’s  father,  Sir  Thomas  St.Leger;  yet,  if  we  believe  Weever
,  p.428. 

he  was,  according  to  his  will 4,  entombed  near  the  high  a
ltar  of  the  chapel  of 

Haliwell  nunnery.  If  this  be  true,  we  muft  pronounce  
the  Windfor  monu- 

ment defcribed  and  engraved  in  Mr.  Nichols’s  Leicefterlhire  a   cen
otaph,  or 

that  his  figure  only  had  a   place  among  his  wife’s  relatio
ns.  Haliwell  was  rebuilt 

by  Sir  Thomas  Lovell,  with  whofe  family  that  of  Manners  
was  connedted  by 

marriage,  on  which  account  lord  Ros  might  probably  be  there  bur
ied,  and  after 

the  death  of  his  lady  be  removed  to  Windfor,  where  both  their  f
igures  are 

upon  the  tomb  5. 

Cenotaphs  are  hot  unfrequent  among  us.  Simon  Sudbury  archbi
fhop  of 

Canterbury  had  one  at  Canterbury  ;   but  was  really  buried  in  St
.  Gregory’s  church 

at  Sudbury,  his  native  town  The  fame  is  obfervable  of  Sir  J
ohn  Hawkwood, 

at  Sible  Hedingham  and  Florence  Peter  firft  abbot  of  
St.  Augulhne’s  at 

Bologne  and  Canterbury  ’.  Richard  Wendover  bilhop  of  Rochefter, 
 in  Bromley 

church  and  at  Weftminfter ’.  In  the  North  wall  of  the  chancel  at  Br
omley  is 

an  arch  in  a   pediment  with  a   trefoil,  reliing  on  two  fhort  pillars  
on  each  fide, 

and  a   round  in  the  wall  at  the  back.  On  the  flab  of  the  altar  tomb
  is  a   hole, 

now  plaiftered  up,  in  which  the  fexton,  June,  1785,  told  m
e  had  been  feen  a 

fcull  not  bigger  than  a   child’s.  The  monument  is  antient,  b
ut  whether  for 

the  bilhop,  and  mentioned  by  Weever,  p.  338*  is  uncertai
n.  Archbifhop 

Courtney,  who  has  a   monument  in  his  cathedra],  was  reall
y  buried  in  his  col- 

legiate church  of  Maidftone’°;  where  his  remains,  only  a   few  bones,  
were 

feen  lately.  The  account  of  this  difcovery,  as  communicated  
to  me  by  my 

worthy  friend  the  Rev.  Mr.  Samuel  Denne,  F.A.S.  deferves  
to  be  inferted  here  : 

«   Dear  Sir,  Wilmington,  March  14,  1794. 

«   in  compliance  with  your  requeft,  I   at  length  tranfmit  to  you  the  p
romifed 

notes,  with  remarks,  on  opening  the  ground  under  th
e  tomb-ftone  of  arch- 

bilhop  Courtney,  in  the  chancel  of  Maidftone  church.  Th
e  delay  has  been 

partly  occafioned  by  a   willingnefs  to  learn  from  Mr.  Cher
ry,  who  was  an  at- 

1   Edit.  Richardfon,  p.  6c6.  nr  o 

1   Hoveden,  243.  30.  Dugdale  Bar.  I.  54.  J   Wallis,  I.  286,  287.  , 

4   His  directions  were,  “   that  his  body  Ihonld  be  buried  in  the  church  next  
unto  the  place  where 

he  Ihould  happen  to  die,  or  elfewhere  at  ihe  difcretion  of  his  executors. 
s   Nichols’s  Leicefterlhire,  Vol.  1.  p.  41-  note  ,0. 

6   Weever,  p.225.  743.  7   See  before,  I.  p.  154.  8   Weever,  p.250. 
9   See  before,  I.  p.  44.  *°  See  before,  I.  p.  155.  Weever,  p.  285. 

tentive 
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tentive  infpedtor,  how  far  his  obfervations  concurred  with  my  own  ;   and  from 

his  report,  which  is  confirmed  by  Another  gentleman  who  was  prefent,  I   may 

venture  to  afiure  you  that  the  circumdances  are  accurately  dated. 

“   As  from  the  done’s  being  raifed  a   few  inches  above  the  pavement  a   dif- 

fident number  of  benches  could  not  be  properly  ranged  for  the  accommodation 

of  the  children  of  the  Sunday-Schools,  it  was  judged  expedient  to  place  it  on  the 

fame  level  ;   and  it  being  necefiary  to  take  up  the  done,  in  order  to  carry  off 

the  fuperfluous  earth,  you  will  not  be  furprized  that  curiofity  fhould  prompt  to 

a   deeper  fearch,  with  the  view  of  afcertaining  whether-  the  archbidiop  was  feally 

there  depofited,  as  the  infcription,  aided  by  tradition,  drdngly  implies  ;   and  it 

was  the  united  opinion  of  the  examiners,  founded  on  what  they  faw,  that  this 

was  the  cafe ;   and,  confequently,  that  the  tale  of  the  body’s  having  been  con- 

veyed to  Canterbury  by  the  King’s  command  was  fabricated  by  the  monks  of 
the  priory  of  Chridchurch,  for  the  purpofe  of  fupporting  as  they  conceived 

the  credit  and  dignity  of  that  cathedral. 

<{  Bones  of  perfons  of  different  ages,  lying  in  all  directions,  were  found  from 

one  to  four  feet  in  depth  under  the  done  ;   and  as  in  digging  graves  on  either  fide 

of  the  done,  which  has  been  often  done,  particularly  on  the  North  fide,  the 

earth  from  under  the  done  had  fallen  in,  and  the  vacancy  been  fupplied  with 

mould  and  bones  indiferiminately  thrown  up,  this  will  account  for  the  pofition 

of  fuch  of  the  bones  as  were  not  far  under  the  done ;   but  I   think  thofe 

bones  which  were  lying  at  a   greater  didance  may  be  fairly  appropriated  to  the 

bodies  didurbed  for  the  interring  of  the  corpfe  to  be  particularly  deferibed. 

Before  the  building  of  the  prefent  church  by  archbidiop  Courtney,  the  fite  of 

the  Wed  end  of  the  chancel  might  have  been  in  the  cemetery,  though,  from 

the  foundation  of  walls  not  long  fince  traced  beyond  the  Ead  wall  of  the  chan- 

cel, it  is  more  likely  that  the  chancel  now  covers  a   part  of  the  ground  upon 

which  a   more  antient  church  was  ereeded. 

“   Till  we  came  to  the  fcattered  bones  the  earth  was  of  a   loofe  texture,  but 

lower  it  was  more  denfe ;   and  at  the  depth  of  five  feet  fix  inches  was  dis- 

covered a   fkeleton,  entire  as  far  as  the  ground  was  opened ;   for  towards  the 

feet,  efpecially  on  the  South  fide,  fome  of  the  earth  was  not  removed,  though 

enough  was  cleared  to  allow  of  our  feeing  the  bones  of  the  leg  and  thigh. 

The  fkull,  the  collar-bone,  and  the  bones  of  the  arms  and  legs,  were  in  their 

proper  pofitions.  Some  of  the  ribs  had  funk  on  the  vertebrae,  and  appeared 

through  their  whole  length  at  their  due  didances.  The  fexton,  an  experienced 

man  in  this  line,  after  repeated  trials  with  his  mattock,  confidently  aflerted, 

from  the  nature  of  the  loam,  that  the  ground  under  the  fkeleton  had  never 

been  moved ;   and  he  obferved  that  under  the  fkull,  in  which  the  teeth  were 

remarkably  well  fet,  and  feemed  to  be  complete,  the  ground  was  hard  and 

round  as  a   bowl. 

«   It  is  an  obvious  remark,  that  this  mud  have  been  the  lad  body  interred 

in  this  grave ;   nor  can  it  be  thought  a   drained  conclufion,  that  this  mud  have 

7   been 
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been  the  fkeleton  of  the  perfon  of  whom  the  tomb-ftone,  which  had  unques- 

tionably covered  the  fpot  for  many  centuries,  was  avowedly  a   memorial  But 

it  is  farther  obfervable,  and  it  is  a   point  of  confequence  in  the  enquiry,  that 

the  fkeleton  was  lying  immediately  under  the  portrait  of  brafs  with  which  the 

Bone  had  been  inlaid  :   or,  as  Mr.  Cherry  has  well  exprefled  it,  had  a   perpen- 

dicular been  dropt  from  the  centre  of  the  effigy  on  the  Surface  of  the  done,  it 

would  have  touched  exactly  the  corresponding  part  of  the  body  here  de- 

pofited. <c  Recollecting  that  archbifhop  Wittlefey,  who  died  a   little  more  than  twenty 

years  before  Courtney,  was  not  buried  in  lead,  as  may  be  inferred  from  the 

examination  of  his  tomb  in  the  nave  of  Canterbury  cathedral,  when  levelled 

a   few  years  ago,  I   did  not  expeCt  to  fee  a   coffin  of  this  kind  in  Courtney’s 

grave :   and  perhaps  you  can  lhew,  from  Sundry  inftances,  that  in  that  age  it 

was  not  cuftomary  to  enclofe  in  lead  the  remains  of  perfons  even  of  high  rank. 

As  to  a   coffin  of  wood,  if  any  Such  there  were,  it  could  hardly  have  endured 

a   century  upon  this  fpot.  The  grave  of  the  archbifhop  is  clearly  in  the  higher 

part  of  the  ground-plot  of  the  church,  where  the  earth  was  obferved  to  be  very 

dry  ;   and  the  drier  the  Soil,  the  Sooner  the  coffin  decays.  Some  coffins  made  of 

green  elm,  and  depofited  in  this  church-yard  in  a   moifl  place,  have  been  found 

in  a   high  degree  of  preservation  after  forty  years ;   and  others  of  dry  elm  laid 

in  dry  ground  have  mouldered  in  fewer  months.  And,  with  or  without  a   coffin 

of  wood  in  Such  a   Soil  as  this,  after  a   lapfe  of  near  four  hundred  years,  a   crofier 

muft  have  periffied  ;   nor  could  the  epifcopal  ring,  of  whatever  metal  it  might 

be  made,  have  efcaped  a   total  corrofion. 

The  inscription  profefTes  a   true  representation  of  archbifhop  Courtney’s  perfon 
to  have  been  exhibited  by  the  brafs  figure. 

“   ReSpice  mortalis  quid  quondam,  fed  mOdo  talis, 

“   Quantus  eft  ifte  fuit,  dum  membra  calentia  geffit.” 

Suppofing  thefe  words  to  mean,  that  with  refpedt  to  the  ftature  of  the  pri- 

mate, there  was  an  exadt  correspondence  between  the  portrait  and  the  original* 

the  defpoiled  matrix  will  not  admit  of  an  accurate  measurement  how  many 

inches  are  to  be  deducted  for  the  height  of  the  mitre,  or  of  determining  whe- 

ther the  drapery  might  not  have  fallen  below  the  feet :   but  if  a   judgement 

may  be  formed  of  the  height  of  archbifhop  Courtney  from  the  figure  of  him 

recumbent  on  his  cenotaph  in  Canterbury  cathedral,  which  has  upon  the  head 

a   mitre  of  confiderable  length,  he  was  a   man  of  middle  fize  ;   and  from  the  ap- 

parent length  of  the  bones,  and  indeed  from  the  general  view  of  the  Space  oc- 

cupied by  the  fkeleton  under  his  tomb-ftone,  Such  Seems  to  have  been  the  ftature 
of  Courtney. 

As  a   Surmize  it  was  fuggefted  in  my  letter  to  you  publifhed  in  Archaeologia  % 

that  the  tomb-ftone  might  not  have  ever  been  more  elevated  than  it  was  before 

its  late  removal ;   but  I   was  miftaken  ;   for  a   groove  round  the  under  Surface  not 

Mr.  Denne’s  interpretation  of  the  word  En  in  the  epitaph  (Archieol.  X.  p.  282)  is  fully  juftified by  this  difcovery.  •_  X.  p.282,  283. 

far 
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far  from  the  edge  thews  that  it  was  the  flab  of  an  altar-monument.  Whether 
it  might  be  lowered,  becaufe  the  pannels  which  fupported  it  were  ruinous,  and 
the  pariih, oners  unwilling  to  he  at  the  expence  of  repairing  them  ;   or  becaufe  a 
monument  raffed  fo  high  was  in  inch  a   fituation  incommodious,  cannot  be 
traced.  It  may,  however,  be  remarked,  that  the  incumbrance  could  not  have 
been  &   great  at  the  time  of  its  being  conftruaed,  nor  for  a   century  and  half 
later,  when  the  laity  were  feldorn  permitted  to  enter  the  chancel.  During  that 
period  an  altar-tomb  fo  confpicuoully  placed  would  have  anfwered  the  purpofe  of 
a   lading  hearfe ;   it  would  have  been  a   regular  day’s  mind  to  the  mader  and 
fellows  of  the  college  to  excite  a   remembrance  of  their  founder.  They  were 
convinced,  podibly  beaded,  that  to  them  were  intruded  the  remains  of  the 
archbifhop,  and  whild  in  their  dalls,  with  the  effigies  of  him  in  view,  they 
could  not  well  neglea  the  offering  of  Ave  Marias  and  Pater-nollers  for  the  eter- 

nal benefit  of  the  prelate  by  whofe  bounty  they  were  maintained.  The  efficacy 
of  prayers  for  the  dead,  a   prevailing  tenet  of  the  religion  of  that  age,  mud 
have  made  a   drong  impreffion  on  the  mind  of  Courtney  himfelf :   he  having 
direftedin  his  will  that  15,000  maffes  Ihould  be  celebrated  for  his  own  fouh 
and  for  the  fouls  of  his  parents  and  other  relations  ;   and  that  there  ffiould  be 
alio  a   recital  of  2000  matins'. 

“   In  the  epitaph  it  is  mentioned  that  Courtney  was  chancellori 
“   Detur  honor  digno,  fit  Cancellarius  ergo. 

Surely  he  means  Cardinal ;   for  1   cannot  find  him  Chancellor,”  was  the 
comment  of  Weever  upon  this  line1. 

“   And  Newton,  under  the  fame  notion,  has  intimated  that  the  word  mud 
have  a   reference  to  Courtney  when  chancellor  of  Oxford  3.  But  if,  as  related 
by  Walfingham  only,  Courtney,  when  biffiop  of  Hereford,  was  created  a ’car- 

dinal ;   it  is  likewife  faid  that  he  did  not  accept  that  dignity ;   and  confidering 
that  in  his  time,  and  for  many  years  after,  the  chancellorlhip  of  Oxford  was  an 
annual  office  conferred  upon  members  of  the  univerfity,  not  diftinguiffied  by 
their  rank,  or  by  their  connexions  in  the  world,  this  is  fuch  an  anticlimax  in 
the  detail  of  an  archbifiiop’s  preferments,  as  could  hardly  have  dropped  from  the 
pen  of  even  the  monkiih  rhymer  who  was  the  eulogid.  Spelman  was  not 
aware  of  Courtney’s  having  ever  been  Chancellor,  and  has  therefore  obferved 
in  his  Gloffary,  that  the  bidiop  of  London  who  was  appointed  5   Ric.  II.  was 
perhaps  Robert  Braibroke  (forfan  Rob.  Braibroke)  by  an  erroneous  reading  of 
R.  inllead  of  W.  whereas  it  is  on  record  that  Courtney  had,  as  chancellor, 
the  cuffody  of  the  great  feal  for  a   few  months.  Before  the  king  in  council  the 
oath  of  office  was  adminiilered  to  him  in  Reading  abbey,  on  the  fellival  of  St. 
Laurence  (Auguft  13),  A.  D.  1381  ;   and  on  the  enfuing  fellival  of  St.  Andrew, 
being  then  archbilhop  of  Canterbury  elect,  and  confirmed,  and  llyled  late  chan- 

cellor, he,  at  Weftminfter,  furrendered  to  the  king  the  great  feal  in  a   purfe 

Cantuaria  Sacra,  Append,  p.  32.  *   Funeral  Monuments,  p.  28c. 
3   Antiquities  of  Maidllone,  p.  73. 

4   Circa  A.  D.  1378.  Gulielmo  Courtneio  Herefordenfi  epifcopo  delatam  fuifle  Cardinalitiam  dig- nitatem, eamque  non  fufcepifie  traditur  in  MS.  quod  nunc  aflervatur  apud  monachos  Ciftertienfes 
Rorme  in  monafterio  S.  Crucis.  MS  Anflis.  Godwin  de  Prieful.  edit.  Richardfon,  p.  794.  not.  a. 

.VoL- lr-  m   m   fealed 
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fealed  with  the  fignet  of  the  faid  ele# \   Sir  Robert  Cott
on  has  noticed  (in  his 

Abridgment  of  Records  in  the  Tower),  that  about
  the  beginning  of  November 

in  this  year,  on  the  opening  of  a   parliament,  archbifhop 
 Courtney,  then  chan- 

cellor, delivered  a   fpeech,  taking  for  his  theme,  Rex  convenire  fecit 
 concilium ; 

upon  which,  he  adds,  he  made  a   good  oration,  and  fpak
e  of  the  virtuous 

government  of  the  king  and  his  reign,  affirming  that  no  reig
n  could  endure 

long  if  vice  reigned  therein  ;   to  redrefs  which,  feeing  it  could  n
ot  be  done  by 

the  ordinary  courfe  of  law,  the  king,  he  faid,  called  his  parliam
ent  . 

“   Dr.  Harris,  in  his  index  to  the  Hiftory  of  Kent,  defcribes  the  arms  
of  arch- 

biffiop  Courtney  as  having  a   label  charged  with  three  mitres.  Ma
ny  are  the  fhields 

with  his  arms  in  different  parts  of  Maidftone  church ;   under  the  feats  in  the 

chancel  there  are  feveral  carved  in  wood :   but  on  one  only,  which  is  in  a   flail 

on  the  South  fide,  is  this  additional  bearing.  The  Angularity  of  it  in
duced  me 

to  defire  Mr.  Jefferys  to  favour  me  with  a   drawing  of  it 3   ;   and  on  fhewi
ng  it  to 

a   friend,  he  hinted  a   probable  conjecture  that  the  three  mitres  mi
ght  allude  to 

the  number  of  epifcopal  fees  which  Courtney  had  filled,  a   circumflance  
fpecified 

in  thefe  words  of  the  epitaph,  trinee  gloria  fedis.  Had  archbifhop  Kemp  adopte
d 

a   fimilar  devife,  his  fhield  would  have  been  thick  fet  with  mitres,  he  havin
g 

had  four  tranllations  after  his  promotion  to  the  diocefe  of  Rocheiler
. 

<<  Should  any  thing  new  occur  upon  this  fubjedt  it  fhall  be  forthwith  co
m- 

municated to  you;  and  this  letter  I   will  conclude  with  obferving,  that  the  flab 

of  the  tomb  of  archbifhop  Courtney  is  of  marble,  from  a   quarry  in  the 

Weald  of  Kent  that  will  take  a   high  polifh ;   and  that  a   drawing  of  it  injlatu
 

quo i   by  Mr.  T.  Fifher,  was  left  with  Mr.  Wrighte  about  two  years  ago,  by,
 

Dear  Sir,  yours  truly,  Samuel  Denne. 

«   P.  S.  The  notion  I   had  conceived  of  the  effigies  of  Courtney  in  Canterbury 

cathedral  was  from  the  engraving  of  it  in  Battely’s  Cantuaria  Sacra.”  Being, 

however,  defirous  of  evidence  more  authentic,  1   applied  for  information  to  my 

friend  Mr.  Gilman  Wall,  who,  iince  I   finifhed  my  letter,  has  favoured  me  with 

the  underwritten  particulars  : 

«   ̂ e  length  of  the  effigy  of  the  archbifhop  five  feet  eleven  inches  without 

the  mitre,  the  point  of  which  has  been  probably  broken,  and  appears  to  hav
e 

been  fawed  or  filed  fmooth.  About  fix  feet  eight  inches  to  the  extremity  of 

the  mitre,  fuppofing  it  entire.” 

Are  flat ues  and  portraits  in  brafs  to  be  always  deemed  fuch  fac  fimiles  as  not 

to  be  higher  than  life  ?   When  a   carver  or  delineator  was  employed  to  exhibit 

i   R..mer,  Fcedera,  A.  D.  1381.  Vol.  VII.  p.310.  5   Ric.  II.— Memorandum  quod  die  Sabbati, 

in  ferto  Sandi  Laurentii  poft  Koram  nonam,  priefacus  D’nus  Rex  in  prafentia,  &c.  in  qu
adam  camera 

concilii  infra  abbatiam  prsdidara  (de  ltedyng)  prsefecit  et  conftituit  venerabilem  
patrem  Willieimutn 

epifcopum  Londonis  cancellarium  Anglia:,  ec  capro  ibidem  in  prafentia  prsdid
orum  &c.  facra- 

mento  ipfius  epifcopi  de  officio  cancellarii  bene  et  fideliter  faciendo,  figillum  pra:didum 
 dida  burfa 

figneto  praxlido  fignata  inclufum  eidem  liberavit  
et  tradidit. 

P.  333.  De  liberation^  magni  figilli. Memorandum,  quod  W.  eledus  Cantuarienfis  confirmatus,  nuper  cancellarius  Anglia:,  in  fefto 

San&i  Andrea:  apoftoli,  videlicet,  tricefimo  die  Novembris,  anno  regni  Regis  Ricardi  Secundi  poft 

conqueftum  quinto,  liberavit  eidem  domino  regi  apud  Weftmonafterium,  in  quadam  camera  
noftra 

privati  palatii,  vocata  le  Rede  chaumbre.  Magnum  figillum  fuurh  in  quadam  burfa  fub  figillo  
ejufdem 

elrdi  confignata,  &c.  &c.  . 

1   Cleveland’s  Hiftory  of  the  Courtenay  family  ;   in  which  there  is  a   tranflation  of  the  epitaph  into 

Englilh  ;   in  fome  parrs  however  it  is  defedive,  and  it  is  in  a   ftyle  not  lefs  uncouth  than  the  original. 

3   It  is  engraved  in  Gent.  Mag.  LXIV.  201. 

the 
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the  figufe  of  a   man  he  had  not  meafured,  it  muft  often  happen  that  he 

worked  after  the  computed  altitude  of  the  perfon  he  was  to  reprefent ' ;   for 

how  few,  comparatively  fpeaking,  are  ever  fet  under  a   ftandard  line  ?   Mr,  Wall 

has  not  minuted  whether  he  meafured  to  the  heel  or  the  extremity  of  the  great 

toe.  According  to  the  pofition  of  the  feet  of  many  recumbent  ftatues  this  makes 

a   difcernible  difference.” 

Otto  de  Grandifon,  by  will,  1358,  defired  and  befought  all  his  friends  and 

executors  that  they  would  not  permit  any  armed  man  or  horfe  to  proceed  before 

his  corpfe  to  his  funeral;  nor  any  cover  over  it  of  cloth  of  gold  or  flourifhed, 

or  his  arms  thereupon  j   but  only  a   white  cloth  with  a   red  crofs ;   and  for  the 

charges  of  his  funeral  allowed  £.  22.  fterling,  and  ten  quarters  of  wheat  \ 

Robert  de  Ufford  earl  of  Suffolk,  by  will>  1368,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be 

buried  in  Campfey  abbey,  Suffolk,  and  that  five  fquare  tapers  and  four  mortars, 

befides  torches,  fhould  burn  about  his  corpfe  at  his  funeral  3.  His  foil  William, 

1381,  directed  the  fame  number  of  torches  and  mortars,  and  forty- eight  torches 

borne  by  as  many  poor  men  clothed  in  white ;   and  his  body  to  be  buried  in 

the  fame  abbey  4.  Ifabel  relift  of  the  latter  bequeathed  her  body  to  be  buried  in 

the  fame  abbey  near  her  hufband,  and  appointed  that  on  the  eve  and  day  of 

her  interment  five  fquare  torches,  four  mortars,  and  eighteen  torches  borne  by 

eighteen  poor  men  clothed  in  white  (but  without  banners)  fhould  be  about  her 

herfe.  And  for  all  manner  of  expences  relating  to  her  funeral  upon  the  eve 

and  day  and  in  diftribution  to  poor  people  ̂ .100.  to  be  allowed,  defiring  her 

executors  to  provide  thirteen  fecular  priefts  to  fing  for  her  foul  for  the  term 

of  three  years,  as  alfo  for  the  foul  of  her  dear  lord  and  hufband,  and  the  fouls 

of  her  father  and  mother,  and  of  all  other  to  whqm  fhe  (food  obliged 5. 

Bartholomew  lord  Burgherfh,  by  will  dated  1369,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be 

buried  in  the  chapel  of  Walfingham,  before  the  image  of  the  Virgin,  appointing 

that  foon  after  his  death  his  corpfe  fhould  be  carried  thither,  having  one  taper  at 

the  head,  and  another  at  the  feet,  where  it  was  to  reft  the  firft  night ;   likewife 

that  a   dirge  fhould  be  there  faid,  and  in  the  morning  a   mafs,  whereat  a   noble  to 

be  offered  for  his  foul.  Moreover,  that  two  torches  fhould  be  carried  along  with 

the  corpfe,  one  on  the  one  fide  and  the  other  on  the  other,  kindled  at  the  paffing 

through  every  town,  and  then  given  to  that  church  where  it  fhould  reft  at  night. 

Likewife  that  the  chariot  in  which  it  was  to  be  carried  fhould  be  covered  with  red 

Cendall ,   with  the  lion  of  his  arms  thereon,  and  his  helmet  at  the  head,  and 

that  to  every  church  where  it  fhould  reft  all  night  the  like  cloth  of  cendall  with 

his  arms  thereon  to  be  left.  Alfo  that  every  morning  there  fhould  be  given  to  the 

poor  of  that  place  fo  much  dole  as  his  executors  fhould  think  fit.  And  that  upon 

the  day  of  his  funeral  no  other  cover  fhould  be  on  his  body  than  that  of  red 

cendall,  with  the  lion  for  his  arms,  and  his  helmet ;   as  alfo  a   taper  at  the  head 

and  another  at  the  feet,  and  on  each  fide  a   torch  6. 

*   See  Sir  }.  Ayloffe’s  Account  of  the  body  of  king  Edw.  I.  in  Archa?ologia,  Vol.  III.  p.  387.  “   The 

effigv  of  king  Edward  I.  is  among  the  figures  that  compofe  what  is  called  the  ragged  regiment,  i
n  Weft- 

minfter-abbey,  and  meafures  fix  feet  five  inches  and  a   half.  But  no  pofitive  conclufion  can  be  f
airly 

drawn  from  it,  as  to  what  was  the  exaft  ftature  of  that  king  ;   becaule  the  figure  was  certainly  made 

taller  than  the  real  ftature  of  the  king,  as  is  evident,  not  only  from  the  meafure  taken  of  
the  royal 

corpfe  on  opening  his  tomb,  1774,  but  from  the  cavity  of  the  ftone-coffin,  which  
is  not  capable  of  re- 

ceiving a   body  fix  feet  five  inches  in  length.  Probably  the  figure-maker,  according  to  the  practice 
 of 

thofe  times,  applying  his  attention  principally  to  the  making  a   perfect  refembl
ance  ol  the  features  and  vi- 

faee  of  the  defunft  neglefted  to  model  and  form  the  figure  to  the  exaft  and  real  
height  of  Edward’s  fta- 

ture.” *   Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  18.  *   lb.  p.  49.  “Ib.  *   IJ»  4   lb.  p.  36. 
William 
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William  lord  Morlee  bequeathed  to  the  Auftin  Friars  at  Norwich,  in  whole 

church  he  willed  his  body  to  be  buried,  1379,  his  beft  black  horfe  on  the  day 

of  his  funeral,  and  his  palfrey,  called  Don  (Dun),  to  the  redtor  of  Halling- 

bury  in  Effex,  as  mortuaries ;   and  to  his  fon  his  principal  dorfer ,   four  cojlers , 

and  one  banter  with  his  arms  Thomas  lord  Morlee  his  fon  being  with  Henry  V. 

in  France  at  the  time  of  his  death  bore  one  of  the  banners  of  faints,  which  was 

carried  at  his  folemn  funeral  \ 

Elizabeth,  countefs  of  Kent,  1411,  willed  her  body  to  be  buried  at  Winchef- 

ter,  without  any  worldly  folemnity  ;   and  that  five  tapers,  each  of  five  pounds 

weight,  fhould  bum  about  her  corpfe  upon  her  funeral  day  3. 
Thomas  Weft  lord  La  Warre,  bequeathed,  3   Henry  V.  1416,  his  body  to 

ecclefiaftic  fepulture,  appointing  that  no  more  than  £.  40.  fhould  be  fpent  in 

meat,  drink,  and  tapers,  on  the  day  of  his  funeral 4. 

His  great  nephew  Richard,  1   7   Henry  VIII.  1526.  diredled,  that  his  executors 

fhould  bury  him  in  the  chancel  at  Broadwater,  or  Bridgewater,  in  the  tomb  of 

freeftone,  according  to  his  honour,  and  give  id.  apiece  to  every  poor  man  and 

woman  who  fhould  come  and  receive  it  at  that  church5.  His  relicft,  1536, 

bequeathed  her  body  to  be  buried  in  the  tomb  with  the  faid  lord  Thomas  her  late 

bedfellow  6. Thomas  Beaufort  duke  of  Somerfet,  1426,  directed  that  no  fumptuous  nor  over 

much  cofts  fhould  be  made  at  his  funeral,  and  but  only  five  tapers  ftanding  on  five 

candlefticks  about  his  corpfe  ;   alfo  as  many  torches  about  it  at  the  placebo  and 

dirge,  and  folemn  mafs  ;   and  that  as  many  poor  men  as  he  fhould  be  years  of 

age  at  the  time  of  his  death  lhould  carry  a   torch  at  his  funeral,  each  having  a 

gown  and  hood  of  white  cloth,  and  as  many  pence  as  hehimfelf  had  lived  years7. 

Richard  duke  of  York,  1436,  dire&ed  a   flat  marble  to  be  laid  over  him  in  the 

mid  ft  of  the  choir  near  the  fteps  at  Fodringay,  and  fifty  marks  in  half-groats  to 

be  given  in  dole  to  fuch  poor  people  as  came  to  his  funeral®.  His  wife  Philippa, 
1431,  direaed,  that  at  every  place  where  her  body  lhould  reft  in  its  way  to 

Weftminfter  abbey,  her  exequies  fhould  be  performed  with  dirige  over  night, 

and  before  removal  in  the  morning  a   mafs  of  requiem  ;   that,  being  brought  to 

Weftminfter,  twenty-four  poor  men  in  lhort  gowns  with  black  hoods  lhould  each 

bear  a   torch  at  the  dirige  and  mafs  of  requiem,  and  each  have  <iod.  in  money  ; 

that  her  herfe  lhould  be  totally  covered  with  black  cloth,  and  a   curious 

herfe  of  wax  in  fmall  proportion  placed  upon  it;  and  that  at  the  day  of  her 

funeral  fix  marks  and  40^.  fhould  be  diftributed  among  1000  people,  fo  that 

each  might  have  one  penny  9. 

Anne  relidt  of  John  Holand  duke  of  Exeter,  by  will,  1457,  forbad  her 

executors  from  making  any  great  feaft,  or  having  a   folemn  herfe,  or  any  coftly 

lights  or  lacefs  of  liveries,  according  to  the  glory  or  vain  pomp  of  the  world  at 

her  funeral ;   but  only  to  the  worfliip  of  God,  after  the  diferetion  of  Mr.  John 

Pynchebecke  Docftor  of  Divinity  and  one  of  her  executors  ,0. 

Specimens  of  funeral  expences  on  our  gentry  in  the  middle  of  the  15th 

century  may  be  feen  in  thofe  of  John  Pafton,  efq.  one  of  the  executors  of  Sir 

John  Faftolfe,  knight,  his  coufin.  He  was  buried  at  Bromholme  priory,  1466. 

*   Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  p.  26.  *   lb.  3   lb.  II.  p.  95.  4   lb.  p.  140.  3   lb.  p.  141. 
•   lb.  7   Ib.p.  126.  8   lb.  p.  157.  *   lloyal  Wills,  p.224.  ,a  Dugdale,  lb.  p.  8r. 

7   Charges 
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Charges  of  the  burial  of  Humphry  duke  of  Gloucefler,  and  obfervances 
appointed  by  him  to  be  perpetually  borne  by  the  convent  of  the  monaftery  of 
St.  Alban’s. 

Firft,  the  abbot  and  convent  of  the  faid  mohafterie  have  payd  for  makynge  * 
the  tumbe  and  place  of  fepulture  of  the  faid  duke,  within  the  faid  monafterie, above  the  fum  of  j[.  ccccxviii.  vij\  \md. 

Item.  To  two  monks  prefts  dayly  feiying  mefle  at  the  auter 
of  fepultur  of  the  feid  prince  everich  takyngby  1   day  \\d. 
fuma  thereoff  by  i   hole  yere 

Item.  To  the  abbot  ther  yerely  the  day  of  anniverfary  of 
the  feid  prince  attendyng  his  exequies 3   ther 

Item,  To  the  priour  ther  yerly  the  fame  day  in  likewyfe  at- tendyng 

Item,  To  xl  monks  priefts,  yerly  to  everich  of  them  in  the 
fame  day  via.  vinrf,  fuma  theroff 

item,  To  vm  monks  not  priefts  yerly  the  feid  day  to  everich 
of  them  in s.  i vd.  fuma  therof 

Item,  TO  il  ankrefles,  i   at  Sent  Peter’s  chirch,  to  another  at 
Sent  Mich,  the  feid  day  yerly  to  everich,  fuma 

Item,  In  money  to  be  diftribut  to  pore  peple  ther  the  feid 
day  yerly 

Item,  to  xui  pore  men  beryng  torches  the  feid  day  about  the 
feid  fepultur 

Item,  For  wax  brennyng  dayly  at  his  meffes  and  his  anniver- 

fary  of  torches4  yerly 

Item,  The  kechen  of  the  convent  ther  yerly  in  relief  of  the 
gret  decay  of  the  huftode3  of  the  feid  monaftere  in  the 

merches  of  Scotland  which  befor  tyme  hath  6   be  appointed 
to  the  kechyn 

£■  t. 
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Mr.  Pennant  fays,  « This  beautiful  tomb  was  once  inflated,  as  appears  by 
one  of  thefe  items?  If  he  refers  to  the  items  of  “   the  poor  men  bearing 
torches  about  the  fepultur,”  it  is  eafy  to  fee  that  thefe  torches  could  only  be 
borne  on  each  fide  ■,  for  the  tomb  is  built  clofe  to  the  pillars  of  the  arch  on 
which  it  ftands  :   not  to  mention  that  torches  are  never  fet  at  the  head  or  feet  of 
the  corpte,  much  left  borne  or  carried  round  it.  And  thus  the  wax  round 
(circa)  the  body  of  Edward  I.  means  wax  torches  placed  or  fet  on  each  fide  of 
the  tomb  :   for  there  was  not  room  for  any  at  head  or  feet. 

'   Not  itiarkynge,  as  Mr.  Pennant,  Tourney  to  Chetter,  p.  266 
■   2.  Pennant.  27  Willis.  '•  ngs.  Pennant. 5   hev/ode.  YV.  q.  /rulode.  *   Jhall,  P. 

4   torch,  P. 

VOL.  II. 
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The  interment  of  Richard  duke  of  York,  father  of  Edward  IV,  1466,  may  be 

i'een  in  the  library  of  the  Heralds’  college,  I.  ii.  p.  187.  and  I.  iii.  p.  8.  and 

I.  15.  p.  207.  and  in  Sandford,  p.  391.  “   Conduidt  depuis  Pomfret  jufques  a 
Fotheringhay  le  due  de  York  et  Edmond  comte  de  Rutland  par  Edward  IV.  fils 

de  due  de  York*  1466.”  The  infeription  on  this  duke*  M.  3.  p.  x. 

Ex  Hark  MS.  48.  fol.  139. 

il  Icy  enfient  la  fourme  et  la  magniere  de  l’enterrement  du  treshault  et  puiflant 
et  trefexcelient  prince  Richart  due  de  York,  pere  du  Roy  noftre  fouverain  feig- 

neur  Edoitart  le  quart,  et  fut  enleue  de  la  dite  ville  de  Po’fret  de  loftel  de 

freres  meneurs  le  xxiiii*  jour  de  Juillet  en  l’an  de  grace  mile  ccccL  . . . .   le  xvi* 
annee  tlti  regiie  du  roy  Edouart  le  quart. 

Premierement,  il  fut  enleue  et  mis  au  ceur  de  l’Eglifle  dedans  ungne  herfe 
garnie  bien  rychement;  il  eftoiet  defliis  la  herfe  en  proteture le  village  defcouvert, 

ajoyntes  mains,  veftu  dugn  mantiau  de  pers  foure  d’ermines,  et  fus  fa  tefie  ungne 

cape  de  maintenance  de  pourple  fourree  d’ermines,  derre  lui  ung  angre 1   blanc  te- 

nant ungne  courroune  d’or  derere  fon  chief  nom  pas  defus,  et  defoulx  lui 

ung  bien  riche  drap  d’or  et  defous  ungne  croys  blance  de  fatin,  et  eftoiet  la  dite 

herfe  garnie  e’eft  adire  de  fierges  grans  et  pettis,  de  banieres,  de  banerolles,  de 

ftandars,  et  de  penlfellez  defcuflbns,  et  fut  entertenez  levefque  de  Duram3,  le- 

vefque  de  Herfort 4,  levefque  de  Cheftre 5,  levefque  de  Bangre 6,  fans  aultrez  gens  de 

relegion,  e’eft  adire  abes,  prieurs,  ceures7,  et  beaucoup  d’aultres,  et  la  eftoiet  la  cha- 

pelle  du  roy  noftre  fouveraine  fr  et  tousjours  continua  iuques  la  ou  le  dit  corps 
fut  mis  en  terre;  les  feignieurs  temporelx  qui  prindrent  garde  au  dit  corps 

iuques  au  dit  lieu  veftus  en  habit  dolent  premerement  Monff  de  Glofleftre*, 

Monfr  de  Northonbreland9,  Monfr  de  Stanneley’0,  Monf  de  Greyftoc",  Monfde 

Welles’1,  Monfr  de  Monjoy ’3,  et  eftoient  dedans  la  herfe  au  dirige,  et  a   la  mefle  de 

requiem  et  tousjours  le  dit  due  offert  le  denier  de  la  mefle :   les  nomes  des  roys 

d’armes  et  heraultz  perluivants  ;   Marche  roy  d’armez,  Norrey  roy  d’armez,  Ierlant 

roy  d’armes,  Wyndefore  herault,  Facon  h‘,  Cheftre  lic,  Segnaudon  hr,  Herford,4h', 

Guines  pou’f’,  Confort 15  pou’f’,  Hic-drey  poxvf’,  Galles  16  pon’l’;  et  eftoient  les  dis 
officiers  d’armes  a   chacun  cofte  de  la  herfle,  leurs  coftes  d’armes  veftues,  et  ch’un 

ent’  abit  dollent,  et  avoiet  troys  unis  povres  homes  qui  tenoie’t  ch’un  ungne 
torche  ardente  en  leur  main  iuques  au  dit  lieu  ou  le  corps  fe  repofle,  et  avoit 

ch’un  povre  xud.  pour  jour,  et  chacun  xxr.  au  dep’ter. 

Item,  le  xxvmejour  du  dit  moys  fut  remue  le  dit  cors  iuques  a   la  ville  de 

Dancaftre,  avec  toutes  les  pourflefllons  du  pays  environ,  et  ch’un  preftre  qui 

chantoit  mefle  avoit  xud.  et  ch’un  clerc  uud.  et  a   tons  venans  povres  et  riches 

a   ch’un  ungd,  et  a   ch’un  fame  grofle  17  deulx,  et  donnoit  on  a   ch’une  paroifle 
aucunes  deulx  torches  et  aucunez  moins  fenon  la  neceflcite  des  dites  egliflez,  et 

1   pourtraiture.  1   ange.  3   Laurence  Booth.  *   John  Stanbury. 
s   Rather  of  Coventry  and  Lichfield.  John  Hales.  *   Thomas  Ednam. 
I   Curates.  1   Richard,  afterwards  King. 
•   John  Nevill  lord  Montague,  created  earl  of  Northumberland,  4   Edw.  IV. 
10  Thomas,  created  earl  of  Derby  by  Henry  VII. 

"   Ralph  baron  GrayPock.  11  Sir  Richard  Wells,  beheaded  9   Edw.  IV. 
13  Walter  lord  Mountjoy.  Ravendon  herald  of  arms  of  Scotland,  as  in  Sandford,  p.  392. 
II  Comfort  purluivant  was  firft  inflituted  in  this  reign. 
16  Qi,  Callis,  another  inftitution  of  this  reign.  p   groat. 
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a   tous  cheulx  qui  fonnoit  les  clofies  mid.  fans  les  grans  amoties  que  non  dcnnoiS 

au  dittes  efgliffes  la  oule  corps  fe  repoiffet,  c’eft  adire,  de  v   ou  de  vi  mars',  fans  la 
garniture  de  la  ditte  herfe.  Item,  quant  le  dit  corps  partit  de  Ponfret  il  fut  mis 

dedans  ung  charbien  richeme’t  apareille,  le  viffage  defcouvert  et  ajointes  mains 

ne  plus  ne  moins  come  dedans  la  herfe,  et  les  diz  f’rs  tousjours  prenant 

garde  au  dit  corps,  et  a   ch’un  code  du  chariot  les  oficiers  d’armes  avoit  vi 

courfieres  tous  trapes  de  noier  et  chargis  des  efcufons  des  armes  d’Engleterre  et  de 

France,  et  tranoit  ung  chevallier  monte  fur  ung  courtier  tenant  ungne  banere 

des  armes  entierez,  veftu  en  habit  dollent,  et  la  vnt  fon  dirige  et  fa  meffe  de 

requiem. 

Item,  le  xxvi"1*  jour  du  dit  moys  fut  remue  le  dit  corps  a   Blid  et  la  fut 

convoie  recu  de  tous  le  pais  come  devant  d’  et  tousjours  donnoit  on  lamone  a   tous 
venans  et  toujours  avoit  Ung  nouvelle  herfe  qui  demouroit  au  dit  lieu  et  tout 

la  pareill,  et  la  vnt  dirige  et  fa  me’. 

Icy  enfient  les  noms  des  banieres  eftandars  ;   ia  baniere  de  la  trinite#  la  baniere 

de  noftre  dame,  la  baniere  de  faint  gorge,  baniere  de  faint  edmond,  la  baniere 

de  faint  edouard,  la  baniere  des  armez  entieres:  le  premiere  eftandart  y   avoyt 

ung  cheff  d’argent,  le  fecond  ung  lion  blanc,  le  tierce  eftoit  ung  faucon 

dedans  ung’  fedreloc  feme  de  memes,  le  quareme  unge  roffe  blance  femee  de 

petites  rofes,  et  a   ch’un  avoit  lour  mot  apartenant.  Item,  plus  oultre 

avoyt  fus  la  ditte  herfe  v   grands  chandeliers,  fur  ch’un  chandelier  grands  non- 
bre  de  fierges,  les  queux  chandelliers  a   quatre  parties  de  la  dite  herfe,  et  ung  au 

millieu,  et  femblabement  vi  bannieres  et  bannerolles  et  pettis  penflells  avec  iv 

eftandars,  et  eftoient  acy  a   ch’un  herfe  la  ou  le  corps  fe  repoffet. 

Item,  le  xxvirno  jour  du  dit  moys  le  dit  cors  fut  remeu  de  Blyd  a   Tuxfort  a 
Clay,  et  la  fut  receu  comment  devant  et  dit,  et  la  il  vnt  fon  dirige  et  fa  meffe  de 

requiem. 

Item,  le  xxvnme  jour  du  dit  moys  le  dit  corps  fut  remue  de  Tuxfort  juques 

a   Gra’tam,  et  la  la  dite  ville  le  refut  tout  en  habit  de  noier,  et  toutes  les  pour- 
fefiions  du  pais  lencontrerent  come  devant,  et  toujours  amones  a   tous  venans,  et 

la  il  vnt  fon  dirige  et  fa  meffe  de  requiem  et  tousjours  la  herffe  garnie  come  devant. 

Item,  le  xxvmme  jour  du  dit  moys  le  dit  cors  fut  remue  de  la  ditte  ville  de 

Gramtam,  et  fut  co’voie  et  recu  bien  honnourableme’t  de  toute  la  ville,  et  du 

pays  environ  juques  a   Stanfort,  et  la  fut  recu  des  f’rs  du  pais  et  des  bourgoys  de 
la  ditte  ville  tous  veftus  de  noier,  et  de  tous  les  archiers  de  la  couronne,  et  la 

fut  mene  a   freres  %   et  la  fut  le  Samedy  et  le  Dymenche,  et  toutes  les  choffes 

appurtenantes  et  garnies  convent  devant  d’,  et  la  il  lui  vnt  grans  donns  fpecial- 
lement  aux  egliflts  et  tous  venans  grans  et  pettis. 

Item,  le  xxixmejour  du  dit  mois  fuf  le  dit  cors  remue  de  Stanfort  a   Fatringey, 
la  ou  le  dit  corps  et  enterre,  et  la  fut  convoye  de  la  ditte  ville  de  Stanfort  bien 

honnourableme’t,  et  de  toutes  les  meffons  de  relegion  et  de  toutes  les  paroyf- 

fes,  et  fut  recu  en  chemin  de  toutes  les  p’offeffions  du  pais,  et  tousjours  donnant 
torches  et  amone  a   tous  venans. 

Ici  enfient  come’t  le  dit  cors  fu  recu  a   Fatringey.  Premereme't  la  pour 

fecion  du  dit  collage  le  vint  reffevoir  a   gra’t  reverance,  levefque  de  Lincol 3, 
*   Marks.  *   The  Auftin  or  the  Grey  Friars.  1   John  Chadworth. 

levefque 



levefque  de  Ylly  \   levefque  de  Norwic  -,  levefque  de  Salfebcri  \   levefque  de  Du- 

ram  levefque  de  fierfort,  levefque  de  Carllyll5,  levefque  de  Saint  Af’6,  levefque 
de  Bangre,  le  dean  de  la  chapelle,  qui  fut  choffe  et  ellu  evefaue  de  Duram. 

Item,  a   lenteree  du  chimetiere  )e  corps  fut  mis  dehors  du  char,  et  portee  par 

xii  chevalliers,  et  les  dites  banieres  portes  par  vi  aultres  chTrs,  et  alentree  du 

iimetiere  le  roy  noftre  fouvran  f’r  fy  eftoit  la,  et  eftoit  veftu  dugne  abit  de 

bleu,  et  fon  chaperon  en  deull  foure  de  menniver,  et  la  lift  le  roy  fon  obbe- 

diance  au  dit  cors  bien  humble’ t,  et  mis  la  main  fus  le  cors,  et  la  befla  en  pi o   11- 

rant,  et  eftoit  le  roy  accompaigne  du  due  de  Clarence,  du  due  de  Glofleftre,  du 

due  de  Soufolq7,  le  marquis  de  Dorflet8,  leco’te  de  Lined9,  le  conte  de  Northo- 

brelant,  le  conte  de  Exfecquex  '°,  le  conte  de  Kent”,  le  conte  de  Riveres'2,  monf’r 

de  Stanneley,  monl’r  deHaftingues  '3,  monf’r Daudeley  I4,  monf’r  Dacres  ’5,  monf’r 

de  Greyftoc,  monf’r  de  Welles,  et  la  convoyerant  le  dit  corps  juques  au  ceur 

de  l’eglifle,  et  eftoient  tous  les  f’rs  en  habit  dolant,  et  incontenant  le  corps 
fut  mis  dedans  fa  herfe  come  devant  dit,  et  dela  le  roy  fe  retira  a   fon  cloflet, 

et  les  princes  dedans  la  herfle,  et  les  officiers  darmes  a   chacun  cofte,  et  incon- 

tinent com’enca  placebo  et  dirige,  et   de  monf’r  de  Routeland 
a   la  chapelle  de  notre  dame,  la  ou  il  eft;  enterre  et  la  avoit  ungne  tres  belle 

herfe  garnie  de  toutes  chofles  et  aleure  de  magnificat  le  roy  fift  offrere  par  fon 

cha’brelun  au  corps  vn  piefles  de  drap  d’or  et  chacune  piefle  continnoit  v   virges, 

ct  la  roygne  fift  offrir  par  fon  cha’brelan  v   virges,  et  furent  miffes  en  croys  fus 
le  dit  cors. 

Item,  le  Mardi  le  xxxme  jour  du  mois  il  vnt  trois  grandes  meffes,  lune  de  n’re 
dame,  lautre  de  la  trenite,  lautre  de  requiem,  et  la  chanta  levefque  de  Lincol, 

er  la  y   fit  ung  tres  noble  fermon,  ct  a   la  chapelle  de  n’re  [dame]  vnt  monf’r  de 
Routelande  fon  fervilfe  coment  il  apartenoit  a   fon  eftat,  et  quant  fe  vint  a   le- 

vangille  le  co’te  de  Riveres  offert  au  co’s  16  troyes  piefles  de  drap  d’or  de  la  lon- 

gueur de  v   virges,  le  conte  de  Exfequex  autant,  le  co’te  de  Kent  autant,  le 

co'te  de  Northonbreland  autaut,  le  conte  de  Lincol  autant,  le  due  de  Soufolq 

v   piefles,  le  due  Glofleftre  v   piefles,  le  due  de  Clarence  v   piefles,  la  roigne 

fift  ofFrir  v,  le  roi  fit  offrir  vn  piefles,  et  furent  toutes  miflez  en  croys  et  of- 
fertes  au  cors.  Item,  a   loffrande  de  la  mefle  fut  tenue  par  ung  roy  darmes  la 

cofte  darmes,  et  fut  refue  et  oferte  par  le  conte   lt-e’  la  targuete  fut  tenue 
par  ung  roy  darmes,  et  fut  refue  et  oferte  par  le  conte    Item,  lefpee  fut 

tenue  par  ung  roy  darmes,  et  fut  reflue  et  offerte  par  le  conte  de.  .   .   Item, 

le  hcaulme  fut  tenu  par  deulx  heraulx,  et  fut  recu  et  offert  par  le  .   .   .   .   Item, 

.   .   .   ung  courfiier  trape  des  armes  entieres  ung  baron  nora’e  f’r  deFerez”  arme  et 
monte  defuz  le  dit  courflier  hague  hachy  tenante  a   fa  main  la  pointe  vers  la  terre, 

et  la  fut  mene  et  preffente  juques  au  cur  de  l’eglifle  p’  barons,  ch’l’rs,  et  par 

*   Ely,  William  Gray.  *   Walter  Hart.  4   Richard  Beauchamp. 

s   Edward  Story.  "   6   Thomas  II. 
7   John  Dclapole,  who  married  the  king’s  filter  Elizabeth.  *   Henry  Beaufort. 
5   John  Del.i|iole,  fon  of  the  Duke  ot  Suffolk,  created  earl  of  Lincoln,  9   Edw.  IV. 10  Henry  Ih  urchier. 

"   Edmor.d  Gay,  whofe  daughter  married  Sir  Robert  fon  and  heir  of  Ralph  baron  Greyftock. 
11  Uichird  Widevile,  father  of  the  queen. 

'>  William  lord  Hallings,  a, faithful  and  favoured  fervant  of  Richard  Duke  of  York,  and  his  fon 

king  Edward  IV.  and  beheaded  by  Richard  III.  14  Q^,  James  lord  Audeley. 
*■*  Humphrey  lord  Dacre  of  the  North.  16  Cors.  17  Lord  Ferrars. 
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deuix  heraulx  darmes,  et  fut  le  dit  courflier  delivre  aii  diacre  et  l’ome  darmes 

fut  convoye  a   loffrande  par  les  deuix  Officieres.  Apres  fela  fet,  le  roy  vint  offrir 

le  denier  de  la  meffe,  et  en  paffant  lift  l’obediance  devant  le  dit  corps.  Apres 
la  roygne  vint  offrir  .....  toute  de  blit  fans  hault  archiz,  et  la  eile 

fill;  au  coirs  grande  obediance  et  feverence,  et  del  a   apres  vint  offrir  deuix  des 

filles  du  roy  ne  plus  nc  moins.  Apres  fut  raenes  deuix  feygneurS  ambaffadeurs 

de  France  aloffrande  par  ung  conte.  Apres  fut  menes  deuix  ambaffadeurs  de 

Denmarc  aloffrande  par  dc-ulx  barons.  Apres  fut  co’vye  ung  aultre  ambaffadeur 
de  Portingai  par  ting  barorl. 

Item,  y   avoit  a   la  dite  herffe  qUe  de  grans  fierges  et  petis  au  nombre  de  troys 

cens,  et  quand  les  d’  torches  y   fut  defpendtis  jtiques  au  nombre  de  vn  cc. 

Item,  durant  la  meffe  et  apres  a   tous  venans  ch’n  avoiet  ung  gros  et  ch’n 
ungne  groffe  deuix,  et  y   fut  nombre  pour  le  jour  le  puple  qui  vint 

po*  amone  juques  a   v   mille.  Et  fy  y   avoit  tentes;  pavilions,  et  halles  de  toyle, 

ou  le  peuple  fe  povoit  foier  et  repoffer.  Et  fy  y   avoit  plafces  ciu  il  fe  poiret 

foier  a   diner  bien  xv  cens,  fans  aultres  plafces  com’ilfes,  et  fans  la  court  du  roy, 
et  y   fut  nombre  pour  le  dit  per  bien  xx  mille  perfonnezj  et  tous  fouffis  de  boire 

fet  de  manger  de  vin  et  de  viande; 

Explicit  Chefter  le  H. 

Et  donna  le  jour  a   l’oflice  d’armes  pouf  ieurs  robes  et  chaperons  et  pour  leurS 

deffpens  xx  li. 

Dleu  envoit  l’arme.  Amen.” 

The  fubftance  of  this  account,  with  fome  variations,  collected  from  that  in 

the  Heralds’  College,  is  thus  given  by  Mr.  Sandford,  p.  391. 

i£  Upotl  the  2 2d  of  July,  1466,  the  bones  of  both  noble  perfonages  were  put 

into  a   chariot  covered  with  cloth  of  gold  and  royal  habit,  at  whofe  feet  ffood  a 

■white  angel  bearing  a   crown  of  gold,  to  fignify  that  of  right  he  was  king.  The 

chariot  had  feveii  horfeS  trapped  to  the  ground,  and  Covered  with  black,  charged 

with  efcocheons  of  the  faid  prince’s  arms  :   every  horfe  carried  a   man,  and  upon 

the  fbremoft  rode  Sir  John  Skipwith;  who  bore  the  prince’s  banner  difplayed. 
The  bilhops  and  abbots  went  two  or  three  miles  before  to  prepare  the 

churches  for  the  reception  of  the  prince,  in  pontifienlibus.  Richard  duke  of 

Gloucefter  followed  next  after  the  corps,  accompanied  with  a   number  of  nobles, 

the  officers  of  arms  being  alfo  prbfent.  In  this  equipage  they  parted  from  Pon- 

tefradf,  and  that  night  felted  at  Doncafter,  where  they  were  received  by  the 

convent  of  Cordeliers  in  grey  habits  :   from  whence,  by  eafy  journies  they  pro- 

ceeded to  Blithe;  Tuxford  in  the  Clay,  Newark,  Grantham,  Stamford,  and 

from  thence  on  Monday,  July  29,  to  Fotheringay,  where  they  arrived  between 

two  and  three  o’clock  in  the  afternoon,  where  the  bodies  were  received  by 

feveral  bifhops  and  abbots  in  pontificalibus ,   and  fupported  by  twelve  fervants  of 

the  defundt  prince.  At  the  entrance  of  the  church-yard  was  the  king,  ac- 

companied with  feveral  dukes,  earls,  and  barons,  all  in  mourning,  who  pro- 

ceeded into  the  choir  1   of  Fotheringay  church,  near  to  the  high  altar,  where  there 

1   The  original  French  word  is  cuer,  which  Mr.  Sandford  tranflates  the  heart  of  Fotheringay 
church. 
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was  a   herfe  covered  with  black,  furniffied  with  a   great  number  of  banners,  baft* 

nerols,  and  pencils,  and  under  the  faid  herfe  were  the  bones  of  the  faid  prince 

and  his  fon  Edmond.  The  queen  and  her  two  daughters  were  prcfent,  alfo  in 

black,  attended  by  feveral  ladies  and  gentlewomen.  Item,  over  the  image  waft 

a   cloth  of  majefty  of  black  farfenet*  with  the  figure  of  our  Lord  fitting  on  a 

rainbow  beaten  in  gold*  having  on  every  corner  a   fcucheon  of  the  arms  of 

France  and  England,  quarterly,  with  a   vallance  about  the  herfe  alfo  of  blafck 

farfenet,  fringed  half  a   yard  deep,  and  beaten  with  three  angels  of  gold,  hold- 

ing the  arms  within  a   garter,  in  every  part  above  the  herfe.  On  the  thirtieth 

of  July  feveral  maffes  were  faid,  and  then  at  the  offertory  of  the  mafs  of 

requiem  the  king  offered  for  the  faid  prince  his  father,  and  the  queen  and  her 

two  daughters,  and  the  countefs  of  Richmond  1   offered  afterwards.  Then  Norroy 

king  of  arms  offered  the  prince’s  coat  of  arms,  March  king  of  arms  the  target, 
Ireland  king  of  arms  the  fword,  Windfor  herald  of  arms  of  England,  and 

Ravendon  herald  of  arms  of  Scotland  offered  the  helmet,  and  Mr.  de  Ferry s   the 

harnefs  and  courfer. 

The  interment  of  king  Edwatd  IV.  may  be  feen  in  E.  3.  MS.  in  the  Heralds’ 

College.  The  formulary  of  the  king’s  interment,  Ibid.  I.  iii.  fol  9.  I.  ii.  fol.  84. 

Hawley’s  book  MS.  lb.  The  choir  was  covered  with  black  velvet,  and  hav- 
ing above  that  a   doth  of  gold  with  a   white  crofs  of  gold,  under  that  a   black 

majefty  cloth  of  gold  farfenet  drawn  with  fix  courfers  trapped  with  black  vel- 

vet, &c.  trophies  for  his  funeral,  I.  ii.  p.  34  and  84. 

The  body,  after  it  fvas  Geared,  Was  laid  in  the  chapel  of  St.  Stephen,  at 

Weftminfter  for  eight  days,  and  was  then  conveyed  into  the  abbey  of  Weft- 

minfter,  having  on  it  a   rich  and  large  black  cloth  of  gold,  with  a   crofs  of 

cloth  of  filver,  and  above  that  a   rich  canopy  of  cloth  Imperial  fringed  with 

gold  and  black  filk  borne  by  four  knights,  having  at  the  corners  four  banners 

of  our  Lady,  the  Trinity,  St.  George,  and  St.  Edward,  alfo  borne  by  four 

knights.  The  lord  Howard,  afterwards  duke  of  Norfolk,  bore  the  king’s 
banner  before  the  body,  having  the  officers  of  arms  about  him  in  every 

fide. 
In  the  herfe  in  Weftminfter  abbey,  above  the  body  and  cloth  of  gold,  was  the 

figure  of  the  king  royally  habited,  a   royal  crown  on  his  head,  a   fceptre  in  one 

hand,  and  in  the  other  a   ball  of  filver  gilt,  with  a   crofs  patee.  When  the  mafs 

and  all  other  folemrlities  were  performed,  the  body  was  placed  in  a   chariot 

drawn  by  fix  horfes,  and  fo  proceeded  to  Charing  Crofs,  where  the  chariot  was 

cenfed,  and  from  thence  to  Syon,  where  it  was  received  that  night  with  the 

ufual  ceremonies  ;   from  thence,  on  the  next  morning,  they  departed  to  Eton, 

where  it  was  received  by  the  proceffion  of  Windfor,  and  at  the  caftle-gate 

the  archbiftiop  of  York  and  the  bifhop  of  Winchefter  cenfed  the  corpfe,  and 

thence  they  paffed  to  the  new  church,  where  in  the  choir  was  ordained  a   mar- 

vellous well -wrought  herfe,  being  that  night  watcht  with  goodly  knights  and 

efquires  of  the  body,  and  there  buried  *. 

*   Rather,  for  the  earl  of  Rutland  they  offered  afterwards :   there  being  then  no  countefs  of 
Richmond.  *   Sandford,  p.  413. 

The 
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The  interment  of  John  vifcount  Wells  firlt  hufband  of  his  fecbnd  daughteF 

'Cecily,  1498,  in  Weltminfter- abbey,  was  performed  with  great  folemnity,  hav- 
ing at  his  funeral  a   ftandard  and  mourning  h'oFfe  with  family  efcocheons  of 

the  defundt,  on  which  rode  one  Villars,  arriied,  arid  in  a   long  black  cloak,  car- 
fying  the  banher,  his  boat  of  arms  worh  by  a   piirfuivant,  four  banners  of  faints, 
and  four  bannerets  of  his  own  and  lady  Cecily’s  arms  ;   d   mouthing  chariot,  in 
tohich  the  body  was  drawn  to  Weltminfter,  and  a   Kerfe  iri  the  abbey,  where 
the  dirige  was  performed  by  the  billiop  of  London  *. 

The  interment  bf  His  fifth  daughter  Mafy,  at  WindforJ  a*r.  22,  I482;  the 
horfes  trapped  with  blatk  cloth  with  lozenges  of  her  arms  \ 

That  of  his  fixth  daughter  Margaret  has  been  noticed,  p.  277. 

William  Courtney  earl  of  Devonfhire,  who  married  Catharine  feventh  daugh- 
ter of  Edward  IV.  and  died  15 11,  3   Henry  VIII.  though  he  had  the  king’s 

letters  patent  of  the  earldom  fome  weeks  before  his  death,  could  not  be  buried 

in  the  quality  of  an  earl,  for  want  thereof,  till  the  king  willed  him  to  be  fo 
buried  in  the  church  of  the  Biack  Friars,  at  London  J.  His  lady  died  1527,  at 
Tiverton,  and  her  body  being  embalmed,  cered,  leaded,  and  chefted,  was  con- 

veyed to  the  chapel  of 'her  manor  there,  and  placed  within  a   herfe4,  being 
fcoVered  With  a   pall  of  black  velvet,  with  a   crofs  of  white  Ikttin,  and  upon  that 
another  pall  of  cloth  of  gold*  with  a   white  crofs  of  filver  tifliie  garnifht  with 
fix  efebthedhs  of  her  arms;  Thus  it  was  attended  day  and  night  till  Monday, 
December  2*  When,  with  a   formal  proceflion,  it  was  brought  to  the  parifh 
church  of  Tiverton,  and  the  next  day  the  lord  fhflragan  having  performed 
the  office  of  burial  with  other  abbots  and  prelates  in  pontificalibus ,   the  body  was 
let  down  into  a   vault  under  the  herfe 5. 

Henry  VII.  dying  at  Richmond  1509,  his  body  was  brought  into  the  great 

chamber  there,  and  refted  three  days,  while  folemn  mafs  was  fung  by  a   bifhop 

in  poriiijicalibus ,   again  in  the  hall  and  chapel  for  the  like  fpace,  and  in  every 

place  a   herfe  garnifhed  with  banners,  efcucheons,  and  pencils,  with  mourners 

attending.  From  thence,  on  Wednefday,  May  9,  it  was  conveyed  into  a   chair 

(car)  coveted  with  black  cloth  of  gold,  drawn  by  five  great  courfers  covered 

ivith  biack  velvet  garnifhed  with  efcocheons  of  fine  gold  with  his  effigies  over 

it  apparrelied  in  rich  robes  with  the  crown  on  the  head,  and  the  feeptre  and 

hall  in  the  hands,  laid  on  cufhions  of  gold,  and  overlaid  with  banners  of  all 

his  dominions,  titles,  and  genealogies,  a   great  number  of  prelates  praying, 

With  his  Servants  and  others  in  black  before  the  body,  and  nine  mourners  with 

about  fix  hundred  torches  following  it.  In  St.  George’s  Fields  it  was  met  by 

the  religious  of  all  forts  in  and  about  the  city,  with  the  lord  mayor,  aldermen, 

and  commons,  in  black.  It  was  brought  through  London  to  St.  Paul’s,  and 

placed  In  the  choir  under  a   ftately  herfe  of  wax,  and  next  day  conveyed  with 

*   MS.  in  Heralds’ College,  p.  3.  fol.  32.  Sandford,  p.  418. 
*   MS  in  Heralds’ College,  I.  ii.  p.  21. 
1   MS.  in  Coll.  Arm.  I.  ii.  22.  Sandford,  p.  419.  *   barrs,  ib.  *   lb. 

the 



the  fame  ftate  to  Weftminfter,  Sir  Edward  Hayward  riding  in  the  king's  coat  of 

arms  bearing  his  banner  on  a   courfer  trapped  with  his  arms,  and  there  by  fix 

lords  taken  out  of  the  chariot,  and  fet  under  a   moft  curious  herfe  full  of 

lights,  the  reprefentation  lying  upon  the  coffin  on  a   pall  of  gold,  about  which 

the  mourners  being  fet  within  the  firft  rail,  knights  bearing  banners  within 

the  fecond,  and  officers  of  arms  without  the  fame  h 

The  memorial  for  the  interment  of  Henry  VII.  and  Garter  and  the  Painter’s 

bill  at  that  time  may  be  feen  in  the  Heralds’  College  library,  1.  3.  and 

I.  ii.  p.  86.  The  proceedings  at  his  funeral,  I.  iii.  fol.  14.  with  an  account 

of  keeping  his  death  private  and  other  tranfadiions,  in  the  MS  of  Ceremonies, 

vol.  II.  markt  W.  B.  p.  41.  The  manner  how  the  king  and  queen  were 

certified  of  the  death  of  prince  Arthur  and  his  interment  may  be  feen  in 

MS.  I.  ii.  p.  10.  and  Sandford,  p.476.  The  interment  of  Elizabeth  his 

queen,  I.  7.  p.  16.  and  E.  3.  with  the  charges  thereof,  I.  ii.  p.  27-  M- 6‘ 

p.  17.  Ceremonies,  Vol.  II.  markt  W.  B.  p.  108.  “The  chief  mourner  was  the 

lidy  Stafford:  the  ladies  being  in  the  moft  fad  and  fimpleft  cloathing  that 

they  had  hanging  on  their  heads,  thredyn  kerchyffs  hanging  on  their  fhoulders 

clofe  under  their  chyn  till  their  flips,  mantels,  hodds,  and  Paris  were  made,” 

Upon  the  deceafe  of  this  princefs  it  was  ordained  through  all  the  realm, 

that  in  colleges,  pariih  churches,  and  other  religious  houfes,  efpecially  within 

the  city  of  London,  folemn  dirges  and  maffes  fhould  be  performed,  with  ring- 

ing of  bells  and  fucli  like  ceremonies.  For  the  embalming  of  her  body  there 

was  allowed  fixty  ells  of  Holland  ell  broad,  with  gums,  balm,  fpices,  fweet- 

wines,  and  wax,  w   ith  which  being  cered  the  king’s  plumber  clofed  it  in  lead, 

with  an  epitaph  likewife  in  lead,  {hewing  who  and  what  Ihe  was,  which, 

chefted  in  boards  fufficiently  cered  and  covered  with  black  velvet,  with  a   crofs 

of  white  damalk,  and  the  choir  of  the  chapel  of  the  tower,  where  Ihe  died  in 

childbed,  1500,  adorned  with  a   herfe  of  five  principals  with  burning  lights 

about  the  church,  and  all  windows  railed  about  a   good  height  furniflied  with 

burning  tapers  and  hung  with  black  cloth  garniffied  with  efcocheons  of  the 

king’s  arms  and  of  the  defun£t,  the  corpfe  was  the  Sunday  after  placed  under 

the  faid  herfe,  and  covered  with  a   rich  cloth  of  black  velvet  with  a   crofs  of 

cloth  of  gold,  and  then  an  officer  of  arms  with  an  audible  voice  read  a   Pater- 

nofter  for  the  foul  of  queen  Elizabeth,  and  all  Chriftian  fouls,  and  at  every 

Kyris  Eleifon ,   and  at  Oremus ,   before  the  collect  Animabusy  in  like  manner.  The 

corpfe  being  conveyed  into  a   cbair  (car)  wbofe  bayles,  tides,  and  coffers,  were 

covered  with  white  velvet  with  a   crofs  of  white  cloth  of  gold  well  fringed,  and 

an  image  or  perfon  adorned  like  the  queen  in  her  very  rich  robes  of  eftate  and 

her  very  rich  crown  on  her  head,  her  hair  about  her  fhoulders,  her  feeptre  in 

her  right  hand,  and  her  fingers  well  garniffied  with  rings  of  gold  and  pre- 

cious {lories,  and  on  every  end  of  the  chair  a   gentlewoman  uflier  kneeling  on 

the  coffin,  was  in  this  manner  drawn  by  fix  horfes  trapped  with  black  velvet, 

and  all  the  eftate  of  the  fame  from  the  Tower  to  Weftminfter.  On  the  fore- 

1   Sandford,  472,  473,  from  Grafton’s  Chronicle, 7 
liorfe 
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horfe  and  the  thiller  rode  two  chariot-men,  and  on  the  four  others  henchmen 

in  black  gowns  and  mourning  hoods,  every  horfe  having  four  lozenges  of  the 
queens  arms  in  farcenet,  one  on  each  ihoulder  and  one  on  each  buttock,  with 
areefcocheon  of  pafte  on  their  heads  :   by  every  horfe  a   perfun  of  honour  on  foot 
m   a   mourning  hood,  and  at  every  corner  of  the  chair  a   white  banner  of  our 

Lady  '   borne  by  a   knight,  and  on  each  fide  of  the  efcocheon  certain  knights and  elquires  and  horfemen  bearing  the  banners.  Next  them  were  ordered 

eight  palfreys,  faddled,  trapped,  and  emparailled  with  black  velvet,  for  the 

eight  ladies  of  the  houfehokl  ’   to  follow  the  chair,  who  rode  fingle  in  their  flips 
and  mantles,  every  horfe  led  by  a   man  on  foot  without  a   hood  in  a   demi  black 

gown,  followed  by  a   lecond  chariot  drawn  by  fix  horfes  in  mourning,  accom- 

panied with  many  lords,  the  lord  mayor  and  aldermen  of  London,  the  king’s 
officers,  the  feveral  orders  of  friars,  and  a   great  number  of  attendants  all  in 

mourning.  Thus  the  ftreets  being  all  fet  with  torches  and  tapers  they  arrived 
at  Charing  Crofs,  where  the  choir  of  St.  Haul  departing  they  were  met  by  the 
abbots  of  Bermondfey  and  VVeftminfter,  in  pontificalibui ,   with  the  convent  of 

that  place  in  black  copes,  who  cenfed  the  corpl'e,  and  fo  in  order  proceeded  to 
the  churchyard  of  St.  Margaret,  where  it  was  removed  out  of  the  chair,  and  con- 

veyed into  the  abbey  to  the  herfe  curioufly  wrought  with  imagerv  adorned  with 
banners,  bannerols,  pencils,  and  a   cloth  of  majefty,  with  vailance  fringed  ac- 

cordingly, inferibed  with  thefe  words,  Humble  and  Reverence ,   and  garnilhed 
with  her  arms,  and  other  her  badges  K 

The  obfequies  of  Mary  the  French  queen,  who  died  x   5   ̂3,  at  her  manor  of 
Wefthorpe  in  Suffolk,  and  lay  in  ftate  in  her  chapel  near  a   month,  and  was 

conveyed  with  royal  pomp  to  Bury  abbey,  with  her  image  oil  the  chariot.  MS. 

in  Heralds’  College,  I.  ii.  p.  20. 

Interment  of  Charles  Brandon  duke  of  Suffolk,  Ibid.  I.  ii,  p.  58. 

Charge  of  the  interment  of  Henry  VIII.  and  manner  of  procelfion  from 

Richmond  to  Weftminder,  and  thence  to  Windfor,  Ibid.  I.  ii.  p.  87. 

Interment  with  an  account  of  the  image  faid  to  be  like  the  king,  ibid.  I.  14. 
p.  32.  44.  63. 

• 

The  body  remaining  privately  in  his  chamber  was  there  cered,  and  put  into 

a   coffin  of  lead,  while  a   fumptuous  herfe  of  virgin’s  wax  was  prepared  within 
the  chapel  at  Whitehall^  with  fix  goodly  pillars,  weighing  by  effimation  ̂ 2000. 
under  which  herfe  was  a   canopy  of  rich  cloth  of  gold,  whofe  vallence  were  half 

gold  and  half  black  filk,  into  which  the  corpfe  was  conveyed,  being  covered 
with  a   pall  of  cloth  of  tiffue.  At  the  Eafi:  end  an  altar  was  ereiSled  richly  adorned 

with  black  velvet  and  efcotcheons  of  the  king’s  arms.  The  herfe  was  railed 
about  with  timber  covered  with  black  cloth,  with  which  the  chapel,  cloitter, 

*   I11  token  that  {he  died  in  childbed. 

The  lady  Catharine,  lady  Elizabeth  Stafford,  counters  of  Effex,  lady  Herbert,  lady  Lucy 
of  Montague,  lady  Amy  Percy,  lady  Lifle,  lady  Scroop  of  Upfal. 

1   Sandtord,  p.  469,  470. 
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hall  and  chamber,  were  likewife  hung.  Within  the  rails  were  feats  for  the 

twelve  lords,  mourners,  to  kneel  or  fit,  and  here  the  corpfe  remained  from 

February  2   to  the  lath,  being  ferved  with  day  and  night  watches,  a   herald 

Handing  at  the  Weft  end  of  the  herfe,  and  defiring  the  people  to  pray,  faying, 

“   You  fhall  of  your  charity  pray  for  the  foul  of  the  moft  famous  prince  king 

Henry  the  Eighth,  our  late  moft  gracious  king  and  matter.”  On  the  14th  of 

February,  about  ten  in  the  morning,  the  king’s  body  fet  forward  towards  Wind- 

for,  in  a   (lately  chariot,  his  effigies  lying  upon  the  coffin,  with  the  true  Imperial 

crown  on  the  head,  and  under  it  a   nightcap  of  black  fattin,  fet  full  of  precious 

Hones,  and  apparelled  with  robes  of  crimfon  velvet  furred  with  miniver  pou- 

dered  with  ermine,  the  collar  of  the  garter  with  the  order  of  St.  George  about 

the  neck,  a   crimfon  fattin  doublet  embroidered  with  gold,  two  bracelets  of  gold 

about  the  wrifts  fet  with  llones  and  pearl,  a   fair  arming  fword  by  the  fide,  the 

fceptre  in  the  right  hand,  and  the  ball  in  the  left,  a   pair  of  fcarlet  hofe,  crim- 

fon velvet  (hoes,  gloves  on  the  hands,  and  feveral  diamond  rings  on  the  fingers ; 

drawn  by  eight  great  horfes  trapped  with  black,  adorned  with  efcocheons, 

and  a   (hafTeroon  on  their  heads,  on  each  of  which  rode  a   child  of  honour 

carrying  a   bannerol  of  the  king’s  arms.  Thus  with  an  exceeding  great  train 

of  four  miles  in  length,  the  body  was  conducted  to  Syon,  where  it  was  re- 

ceived at  the  church  door  by  the  billiops  of  London,  Briftol,  and  Gloucefter, 

who  performed  dirge  that  night  and  next  morning.  The  corpfe  being  brought 

into  the  church  was  placed  in  a   herfe  like  that  in  Whitehall,  but  the  effigies  was 

conveyed  into  the  veftry. 

The  next  morning  about  fix  of  the  clock,  after  the  third  found  of  the  trum- 

pet, the  whole  company  (the  marquis  of  Dorfet  being  chief  mourner)  pro- 

ceeded for  Windfor,  and  brought  the  corpfe  to  the  cattle  college  gate  about 

one  of  the  clock,  from  which  place  to  the  Weft  door  of  the  church  a   large  way 

was  railed  in  on  both  fides  and  hanged  with  black  cloth  and  efcocheons,  the 

church  and  choir  being  alfo  hanged  round  with  black.  The  bifhops  of  Win- 

chefter,  London,  and  Ely,  in  their  pontificalibus,  with  the  fubdean  of  the  king’s 

chapel  and  all  the  finging  men  of  the  fame,  and  the  dean  of  Windfor  with 

all  the  canons,  and  their  whole  choir,  received  the  corpfe  at  the  forefaid  place, 

whence,  after  cenfing  and  fuch  like  ceremonies,  it  was  carried  into  the  church, 

the  finging  men  of  the  King’s  chapel  on  the  right  hand  and  thofe  of  Windfor 

on  the  left  preceding  it.  Then  the  effigies  was  firft  conveyed  into  the  church
 

by  divers  knights  and  gentlemen  ;   and  then  the  coffin  by  fixteen  yeomen  with 

black  (laves  in  their  hands  was  brought  into  a   herfe  made  in  the  midft  of  the 

choir,  under  which  was  provided  a   goodly  vault  to  bury  the  corpfe  in,  over 

which  was  laid  a   grate,  whereon  Hood  the  faid  herfe  with  the  coffin  and  pidture. 

This  herfe  was  like  that  at  Whitehall,  only  it  confided  of  thirteen  great  pillars, 

anu  weighed  by  eftimation  4000^.  having  about  it  the  banners  of  defeents. 

Thus  the  ufual  ceremony  being  performed,  the  body  remained  there  all 

night.  Wednefday,  being  the  16th  of  February,  about  four  of  the  clock,  began 
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the  communion  of  the  Trinity,  performed  by  the  fubdearl  of  Windfor  and  the 

fubdean  of  the  king’s  chapel ;   where,  after  an  offering  of  gold  by  the  chief 
mourner  of  the  knights  of  the  garter  to  St.  George,  and  the  king’s  hatchments, 
bannerols,  and  banner,  and  other  trophies,  came  four  gentlemen  uthers,  and 
took  away  the  pall  of  cloth  of  tiffue,  the  picfture  being  conveyed  away  before 
by  fix  knights  into  the  vetlry  :   after  which  fixteen  ftrong  yeomen  of  the  guard 
took  the  coffin,  and  with  five  ftrong  linen  towels,  which  they  had  for  their 
feet,  let  it  into  the  vault,  near  unto  the  body  of  queen  Jane  Seymour,  his 
third  wife,  the  grate  being  firft  taken  away.  Then  the  lord  chamberlain,  the 
lord  great  matter,  Mr.  Treafurer,  Mr.  Comptroller,  and  the  ferjeant  porter, 
breaking  their  white  ftaves  upon  their  heads  in  three  parts,  as  did  likewife  all 
the  gentlemen  ulfiers,  threw  them  into  the  grave,  when  Garter,  affifted  by  the 
bilhops  of  Chefter  and  Durham,  declared  the  ftate  and  name  of  the  molt  godly 
prince  then  King  Edward  VI.  Then  the  funerals  ending,  the  trumpets  founded 
in  the  rood  loft,  and  the  company  departed'. 

Interment  of  queen  Jane  at  Windfor,  i537.  I.  ,4.  p.  r   ,g.  where  it  is  faid  that 
the  ladies  left  off  their  bonnets,  and  took  (for  mourning!  white  kerchers  to  apparel 
their  heads,  called  Paris  heads,  with  white  kerchers  cuming  over  their  fliou.ders. 
The  gallery  and  chapel  within  the  quire  was  hanged  with  black  cloth.  The 
ftaffs  of  the  banners  were  white  ;   the  itools  and  culhions  covered  with  black 
cloth :   the  chariot  covered  with  black  velvet :   the  horfes  trapped  with  black 
velvet.  M.  6.  p.  i. 

Interment  of  Anne  of  Cleeves,  I.  14.  p.  83. 

Prince  Arthur’s  body  being  embalmed,  cered,  and  put  into  a   coffin  covered 
with  black  cloth  clofe  cered,  was  laid  in  his  chamber,  under  a   table  covered  with 
rich  cloth  of  gold  having  a   rich  crofs  over  it  furnifhed  with  latten  candlefficks 
and  great  tapers.  Thus  it  lay  till  St.  George’s  day,  when  in  the  afternoon  it 
was  removed  into  the  parifli  church  of  Ludlow  in  folemn  proceffion,  the  earl 
of  Surrey  being  chief  mourner,  where,  befides  the  canopy,  were  four  banners, 
of  the  Trinity,  the  Patible,  our  Lady,  and  St.  George,  and  next  after  the  corpfe 
a   banner  of  the  prince’s  own  arms.  On  St.  Mark’s  day  the  corpfe  was  con- 

veyed to  Bewdley,  and  fet  in  the  choir  there,  every  church  where  the  body 
remained  being  well  furnifhed  with  efcocheons  of  the  prince's  arms.  Next 
morning  they  came  in  a   folemn  manner  to  Worcefter,  where,  with  great  ftate, 
they  proceeded  through  the  choir  in  the  cathedral  to  a   fplendid  herfe  adorned 
with  no  lefs  than  500  lights;  two  Handing  banners  of  the  king’s  and  queen’s, 
Spanifh  princefs’s  and  prince’s  arms,  and  one  of  Normandy  ;   two  bannerolls  of Wales,  one  of  Cadwallader,  one  of  Guienne,  Cornwall,  Chefter,  and  Pon- 
thieu,  100  pencils  of  divers  badges;  two  rich  vallances  and  the  cloth  of 
majefty  well  fringed.  The  next  morning  at  feveil  o’clock  the  body  was interred  \ 

*   MS.  in  Colleg.  Arm.  I.  14.  n.  63.  Sandford,  p.  492— 494. 
*   Sandtord,  p.  475,  476.es  MS  Coll.  Arm.  I.  iii.  p.  I4. 

For 
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For  the  two  following  ceremonials  of  the  funeral  of  Edward  VI.  and  his  filler 

Mary,  I   am  indebted  to  my  friend  Craven  Ord,  elq.  who  difcovered  them  among 

the  records  of  the  Exchequer  Office. 

“The  accompte  of  Sir  Edward  Waldegrave,  knighte,  one  of  the  queqe’:  high- 

nes  prevy  council  and  mailer  of  her  majefty’s  great  wardrobe,  afwell  of  all 
receiptes  of  monye,  of  clothes  of  golde,  velvetts,  and  other  fylkes,  owte  of  the 

quene’s  majefty’s  floore,  as  alfo  of  all  the  empcons,  provifions,  and  deliverie  for 

the  buryall  of  the  late  famous  prince  of  memory  kinge  Edwarde  the'  Syxte  of 
that  name,  who  departed  from  this  tranfitory  lyffe  the  fyxte  daye  of  Julye,  in 

the  vnth  yere  of  his  reigne,  and  was  buryed  the  vmth  daye  of  Augufte,  in 

the  ffurfte  yere  of  the  moofte  profperos  and  viilorius  reigne  of  owre  mooile 

dradd  lbvereigne  lady  Marye,  by  the  grace  of  God  quene  of  Englonde,  Fraunce, 

and  Irelonde,  defendor  of  the  ffaythe,  and  of  the  churche  of  Englonde  and 

Irelonde  in  earthe  the  fupreme  hedd. 

Furile ;   Received  by  the  fayde  Sir  Edwarde  Waldegrave,  knighte,  of  Sir  Ed- 

monde  Peckam,  knighte,  highe  treaforer  of  the  quenes  highnes  mynttes,  by 

vertewe  of  oone  warraunte  dated  in  the  Tower  of  London  the  vmth  daye  of 

Julye,  the  furfte  yere  of  her  moofte  gracios  reigne,  in  prefte  towerde  the  ex- 

penfes  of  the  fayde  buryall,  /.  m   ccc  l. 

Clothes  of  golde  tifliewe,  clothes  of  golde  velvette,  and  other  fylkes,  received 

by  the  fayde  Sir  Edwarde  Waldegrave,  knighte,  for  the  ufe  of  the  fayde  buryall, 

of  Sir  Raufe  Sadleir,  knighte  of  the  quene’s  highnes  ftoore  : 

Clothe  of  golde  and  fylver  tifliewe  with  golde  and  fylver  xx  yards,  q’r  d. 
Clothe  of  golde  purple  li  yards. 

Clothe  of  golde  blacke  withe  woorkes  xxm  yards,  dd  q’r. 

Velvett  blewe  Jeane1  1 1 1   yards,  in  quarters. 
Satten  white,  at  xis.  1 1 1 1   yards. 

Damafke  blewe  1 1   yards,  q’r. 

Damafke  crimifin  1 1   yards,  q’r. 

Sarftinett  grene  1 1 1   yards,  in  quarters. 

Sarftinett  white,  at  vs.  vnr d.  m   yards,  q’r. 

The  charge  of  the  buriall  of  the  late  famos  prince  of  memory  kinge 

Edwarde  the  Syxte,  afwell  of  the  empcon  of  velvette  blacke  clothes,  cottons, 

as  other  n’rryes,  for  the  ufe  of  the  faide  buriall,  as  fliall  apere. 
The  hearfe  within  the  chapell  at  Whytehawle  32  yards  of  black  velvet 

Jeane  for  to  cover  the  hearfe  rownde  abowte  above  the  majeftye  cloth  and 

fowre  pooftes  of  the  faid  hearfe  of  twoo  breddes  of  velvet  at  xi  yards  long, 

together  22  yards,  and  at  the  four  pooftes  ten  yards. 

1 3   yards  of  black  farftinett  for  one  majeftye  clothe  to  hange  in  the  hearfe  at 

Weftminfter. 

x   1   ownces  of  frendge  of  Venice  golde  for  the  faide  majeftye. 

For  3   pounds  one  ownce  of  black  fylke  frendge,  for  the  fame  caufe. *   Genoa. 

12 
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12  yards  |   of  blewe  velvett  doble  Jeane  for  the  coveringe  of  [the  coffyn 

wherein  the  corpes  laye. 

For  coveringe  the  fame  with  the  fame  velvett  price  ingrofs  with  nayles,  and 

workemanfhippe. 

For  2000  gilte  nayles  for  the  garn ifliing  of  fayde  coffyn, 

For  leade,  fooder,  workemanftiyppe,  and  attendaunce  given  for  the  coffyringe 

of  our  fovereigne  lorde  kinge  Edwarde  the  Syxte,  xlviii  yards  of  blacke  vel- 

vett doble  Jeane  for  one  pawle  to  laye  upon  the  coffin  (landing  within  the 

hearfe,  at  the  kinge’s  palace  of  Whytehawl,  within  the  chapel  therof,  white 

farftinet  for  part  of  banners  and  ftandards  :   blue  farftinet  for  part  of  fix  coats 

of  arms  and  banners  and  ftandard,  red  farftinet  for  the  fame.  Crimfon  damafk. 

for  one  coat  of  arms  :   blue  ditto,  ditto.  A   clothe  of  eftate  of  blue  velvet.  Thirty- 

five  yards  of  black  velvet  doble  Jeane  for  one  cloth  of  eftate  of  four  bredths  and 

feven  yards  long,  with  feven  yards  of  velvet  for  the  vallance.  Blue  velvet 

doble  Jeane  for  three  cufhions  ;   white  tyke  and  pounds  of  feathers  for  ditto. 

Ditto  for  covering  two  chaires  of  timber  for  faid  cloth  of  eftate.  Purple  filk 

fringe  for  faid  cloth  of  eftate :   ditto  for  the  chairs.  Blue  buckram  for  lining 

the  cloth  of  eftate.  Canopy  of  blue  velvet  doble  Jeane  to  bear  over  the  corps  in 

the  chariot  from  the  king’s  palace  to  Weftminfter  church.  Sattin  of  Bruges 

for  lining  it,  and  purple  filk  fringe.  Hatchment  and  mauntlette  and  fweardes 

to  hang  over  the  liearfe,  made  of  black  velvet  doble  jeane  and  black  cloth  of 

golde.  White  fattin  for  ditto. 

Chariot  covered  with  cloth  of  gold  tiflued  with  gold  and  filver  that  carried 

the  king’s  corpfe,  with  the  king’s  picture,  from  Whitehawl  to  Weftminfter.  Blue 
velvet  double  Jeane  for  the  nether  part  of  the  chariot.  Black  ditto  for  cover- 

ing the  fhaftes  of  the  litter.  Fringe  of  Venice  gold  twitted  for  the  upper 

and  nether  part  of  the  chariot.  Gold  palfament  lace  for  garniftiing  the  pillar 

of  the  chariot.  Black  and  purple  penny-bredth  ribbon  for  garniftiing  the 

chariot  and  (hafts.  Black  velvet  doble  Jeane  for  the  trappers  of  fix  horfes  that 

lead  the  faid  chariot.  Black  Spanifli  filk  for  taflels.  Black  Englifti  ribbon  to 

lead  the  horfes.  Collar  maker  for  ledder  bungrye  and  black  ledder  doble 

fticned  with  traces,  and  a   lymer  faddle  ;   bits  with  bodes.  Sockets  to  (lay  the 

ftandards  with  ftirrup  leathers.  Three  pillions  of  buckram  ftufft  with  fiax,  one 

for  the  lymer  faddle,  and  the  other  two  for  the  chariot. 

Trappers  of  cloth  of  gold  for  the  horfe  of  eftate.  A   bolder  faddle  covered 

with  cotton. 

Trapper  of  red  and  blue  farftinet  for  the  man  of  arms.  A   fteel  faddle  covered 

with  ditto. 

Trapper  of  velvet  for  the  chief  mourner,  Lord  Treafurer,  marquis  of  Win- 

chefter. 

Ditto  for  nine  of  the  king’s  henchmen. 
The  herfe  in  Weftminfter  church. 

Black  velvet  Jeane  for  covering  the  herfe  and  pofts.  Taffeta  fringed  with 

gold  and  black  filk  for  a   majeftie  doth  within  it.  One  yard  of  crimfon  hike's 1 
*   Lucca. 

q   q Vol.  II. 
velvet. 
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velvet.  Pall  of  velvet  and  cloth  of  gold  with  a   crofs  of  white  fatin  to  be  offered 

by  the  chief  mourner.  Black  doth  of  gold  with  works  for  the  fame  caufe. 

Black  linen  and  black  narrow  cotton  for  the  hanging  of  Whitehall  palace, 

the  prefence  chamber,  the  palliott1  chamber,  the  hall,  the  chapel,  the  herfe 
within  the  chapel ;   broad  cotton  and  broad  cloth  for  the  fame :   feven  boltes  of 

black  thread  for  fewing  it. 

Black  linen  for  hanging  Weftminfter  church,  narrow  and  broad  cotton  and 

black  cloth  and  broad  cloth  for  hanging  the  herfe  and  the  fides  of  the  middle 

aile  of  the  church  all  along  tenter  hooks  and  arras  hooks  for  it. 

The  painter's  book,  as  figned  by  the  lord  treafurer,  for  the  workmanlhip  of  a 
majeftie  cloth  and  vallance  in  the  chapel  at  Whitehall,  and  in  the  church  at 

Weftminfter,  and  in  the  chariot ;   three  ftandards,  the  lion,  the  dragon,  and  the 

greyhound*  wrought  in  fine  gold  ;   12  banners ;   6   ditto  of  damafk;  6   of  far- 

fenet,  all  wrought  in  fine  gold.  4   bannerets  of  doble  farfenet,  2 1   of  farfenet, 

9   ditto  for  the  pages  of  honour,  all  wrought  as  above.  The  helmet  gilt  all 

over,  and  mauntel  of  cloth  of  gold  lined  with  white  fattin.  Crown  carved  and 

gilt  with  burnifht  gold:  a   lion  ditto;  an  arming  fweard  gilt,  with  fheath, 

buckle,  pendant,  and  chape  :   target  of  the  king’s  arms  in  garter  and  the  crown 
over  it  gilt.  21  dozen  of  penfells  wrought  in  fine  gold  and  filver  on  doble 

farfenet  of  an  ell  long.  Sbajferons  (6  dozen).  Shocheons  3   6   dozen  of  doble 

farfenet  wrought  in  fine  gold.  6   dozen  of  buckram  ditto.  15  dozen  ditto  in 

party  gold  ;   one  dozen  in  paper  in  fine  gold ;   58  dozen  of  paper  in  metal  party 

gold;  68  dozen  on  paper  in  color. 

The  crown  imperial  of  fine  gold  to  be  fet  on  the  herfe  at  Weftminfter,  1 31.  4 d. 

Three  banner  ftandard  ftaves. 

Six  dozen  black  ftaves  for  the  banners  and  banneretts.  A   black  ftaft  for  the 

embroidered  banner.  21  dozen  fpear  flicks.  6   blue  ftaves  to  bear  the  canopy 

with  gilt  knobs.  3   dozen  for  the  coat  of  arms,  helmet,  and  target. 

40^.  allowed  to  the  office  of  arms  for  their  attendance. 

Four  fworn  appraifers  of  the  black  cloth  bought  for  the  liveries  of  the  faid 

burial  35  days  attendance  at  20 d.  per  day. 

155  yards  and  £   at  20J.  the  yard,  £.  155.  51.  30  yards  at  22 s. 

30  —   at  19J.  and  116  at  i8j-.  65  yards  at  lys.  93  yards  at  i6j. 

130 

— 
at  15J. 

15I  at  14 s. 8   —   at 14-f.  4 d. 

97 
yards 

at 

1 3s- 
274  at  13J,  4 d. 

404  at 

1   2   s. 1 2 — 

at 

1 2   s.  8   d. 
24  at  1 2J ’.  4 d. 

379 
1   is. 

79 

— at t   is.  6 d. 1 8   at  1 1   s.  4 d. 

7   1   at 

11  s.  8   d. 
658 — at 

10  s. 69  at  ioj.  4 d. 125  at 
1   os.  bd. 

5ii 

— at 

9s- 

19 1   at  9   s.  4 d. 

93  at 

9 s.  bd. 

58 

T- 

at 

9   s.  8   d. 

I   237  at  8r. S. 

d. 

s.  d* s.  d.  s. 
s.  d. 

s.  d. s. 

d. 

Others  at  8 4 
8   6 

r> CO 

CO 

7   4 

7   6 

7 8 

6 8 
6   6 

64  5 

5   S 
S   6 

4 4 
Total  of  yards  93767. 

Argent  ^.4280.  17  s.  7   d. 

*   Efcucheons. 
*   Qj,  Pallet  bed  chamber. 

This 
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This  cloth  was  given  to  the  different  officers  about  the  court,  and  their  fervants* 

Countirighoufe. 

John  duke  of  Northumberland,  Lord  Great  Matter,  nil. 

Sir  Thomas  Cheney,  knight,  Treafurer. 

Sir  Richard  Cotton,  knight,  Comptroller. 

Sir  Thomas  Weldon,  Cofferer. 

Bakehoufe,  Pantry,  Cellar,  Buttery,  Pitcherhoufe,  *Spicery,  Chandlery,  Con- 
fectionary, Ewery,  Laundry,  Waferey,  Kitchen,  Larder,  Boilinghoufe,  Catery, 

Poultry,  Scalding  houfe,  Squillery,  Woodyard,  Purveyors  of  the  dreffer,  Mar- 

ffiall  of  the  hall,  Herbinger,  Armory,  Porters,  Purveyors  of  Carts,  Gylder, 

Dogkeeper,  Sewers  of  the  hall.  Surveyors  of  the  dreffer,  Waxchandler,  Ser- 

vitors of  the  hall,  Meflengers  of  the  counting-houfe,  Wineporters,  Fruiterer, 
Smith,  Artificers  and  other  officers  pertaining  to  the  houfehold,  Penfioners  of 

the  houfehold,  Chapel  Clerk  of  the  Council,  Gentlemen  of  the  Privychamber 

Gentlemen  Olliers  daily  waiters  and  quarter  waiters  ;   four  young  Lords,  viz. 

Thomas  Howard,  Gyles,  Lumley,  Mountjoy,  ten  yards  each.  Servants  and 

Grooms  of  the  chamber,  Chaplains,  Serjeants  at  .arms,  Guard,  Kings,  Heralds, 

and  Purfuivants  at  Arms,  Grooms  of  the  King’s  privy  chambers,  Clarks  of  the 

Signet,  Lords  and  Knights  of  the  King’s  privy  council,  Lords  and  Gentlemen 

of  the  King’s  privy  chamber.  Cupbearer,  Carvers,  Sewers,  Squire  of  the  Body, 
Gentlemen  Uilier  quarter  waiters,  Sewers  of  the  chamber,  Officers  at  Arms, 

Painters,  Serjeant  at  Arms,  King’s  Chaplains,  Phyficians,  Poticary,  Surgeon, 
Grooms  and  Pages  of  the  chamber,  Wardrobe  of  the  robes  and  beds,  Meffen- 

gers  of  the  chamber,  Trumpeters,  Singers,  Keeper  of  the  Handing  wardrobe  at 
Windfor,  Keeper  of  the  wardrobe  at  Moore  and  Richmond,  Matmaker  yeoman, 

Medena ,   maker  of  the  king's  picture :   Head  Officers  of  the  Stable,  the  Qwyrries 
(and  among  them  Sir  Anthony  Brown,  knight),  Serjeant  of  the  Currage,  Ser- 

jeant Farrier,  Surveyor  of  the  ftables,  Footmen,  Riders,  Officers  of  the  flable, 
Yeomen  Farriers,  Yeomen  of  the  clofe  car,  Grooms  of  the  Stirrop,  Groom  of 

the  Bottles,  Grooms  Farriers,  Groom  of  the  clofe  car,  Sumpter  men,  Muleteers, 
Keepers  of  the  courfers  and  jennetts,  Courfer-men,  Biffiops  and  Barons,  See. 

Gentlemen  Penfioner,  Henchmen,  Minifters  and  Officers  of  Weftminfter  church, 

Knights,  The  Marfhalfea,  Trappers  for  the  Heralds  at  Arms,  Painters  (Anthony 

Toto  ferjeant-painter,  Nicholas  Lyzarcl  painter,  Nicholas  Modena  hewer)  ; 
mantles  for  the  Marquis  of  Winchefter  chief  mourner,  Earls  of  Shrewfbury 

and  Pembroke  :   feven  pages  of  honour  riding  on  the  chariot-horfes.  Riders 

of  the  ftable,  Officers  of  the  jewel-houfe,  Surveyor  and  Comptroller  of  the 

king’s  works,  Matter  Mafon  and  Carpenter,  Joiner,  King’s  Serjeant,  Humber, 
Glazier,  Tofermaker,  Coffermaker,  Chariot-maker,  Smith,  King’s  Laundrefs, 

Sewer  of  the  chamber,  n   bedemen  of  Weftminfter,  Sir  Edward  flattings 

matter  of  the  queen’s  horfe,  Officers  of  the  great  wardrobe  (and  among  them 
the  parfon  of  St.  Andrewe),  Tenants  of  the  great  wardrobe,  Artificers  pertaining 
to  it ;   Men  of  Arms,  Clerks  of  the  Privy  Seal. 

“   The 
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({  The  Entyrement  of  the  moft  excellent  princefs  quene  Marie,  whofe  corpfe 

was  carried  from  her  manor  of  St.  James  unto  the  abbey  of  Weftminfter, 

there  folemnly  buried  the  xim  day  of  December,  anno  1558.  The 

charges  of  the  empcons,  provifions,  and  deliveries,  as  well  for  the  herfe, 

clothes  of  eftate,  canopies,  covering  of  chariots,  with  divers  other  mat- 

ters for  the  faid  burial  hereafter  following ;   viz. 

For  the  herfe  at  St.  James. 

A   box  covered  with  black  velvet : 

Robert  Horwood,  for  half  a   yard  of  velvet,  black,  for  covering  a   box  for  the 

queen’s  heart :   of  the  queen’s  ftore  one  quarter  of  farfenet,  red,  for  to 

wrap  the  queen's  heart  in  : 
John  Grene  for  a   box  and  covering  the  fame,  3J.  4 d.  Mary  Wilkinfon 

4   yards  of  pafiamayne  lace  to  garnilh  the  fame  : 

Canopy  of  blue  velvet : 
Hatchments  and  mantellets : 

The  coat  and  banner  of  arms  : 

Four  chariots  (with  four  horfes).  One  carried  the  corpfe  with  the  queen’s 

pi&ure,  and  in  three  tile  ladies  of  honor  did  ryde,  covered  with  fine 

black  cloth  with  filk,  and  garnilhed  with  gilt  nails,  twelve- haflocks,  ells 

of  canvas  for  patrons,  carded  cotton  to  lye  in  the  bottom  of  the  fame 

chariots,  black  nails  to  garnifh  the  fame  chariot,  bullion  nails  for  the 
fame  caufe : 

A   trapper  for  the  chief  mourner,  lady  Lynnox  : 

•   Trapper  for  the  horfe  of  eftate  : 

Trapper  for  the  man  of  arms,  with  faddle  and  harnefs. 

Herfe  at  Weftminfter  church. 

Pall  of  cloth  of  tiflue  : 

Majefty  for  the  chariot : 

Palls  of  cloth  of  gold  and  velvet  to  be  offered;  ftandards  and  banners  : 

Sabatons  of  cloth  of  gold.  Of  the  fame  ftore  two  yards  of  cloth  of  gold  in - 

carnatt  with  works  for  one  pair  of  fabatons  for  the  pidlure  ;   a   yard  of  fat- 
tin  for  lining  the  fame  : 

For  the  furniture  of  the  chapel  where  the  corpfe  lyeth  in  Weftminfter  church  : 
For  fcventeen  henchmen  : 

The  herfe  of  wax  with  all  things  pertaining  to  the  fame  : 
The  herfe  of  wax  at  St.  James  : 

The  herfe  of  timber  at  St.  James  and  Weftminfter  : 

The  chief  mourner ;   Mary  Wilkinfon  for  one  Parys  head  for  the  lady  Lynnox 

chief  mourner ;   for  four  ells  of  fine  Holland  cloth  for  three  white  heads 

for  her  gentlewoman ;   for  fix  ells  of  Holland  cloth  : 

Countefles  ;   five  Parys  heads  for  five  : 

Baroneftes ;   nine  Parys  heads  for  ditto  : 

Ladies  and  gentlewomen  of  the  privy  chamber  ; 

eleven  Parys  heads  for  the  firft  : 

fix  white  heads  for  the  latter  : 

Chamberers,  three  white  heads : 

The  queen’s  maids  four  ditto  : 

1   Mafter 

1 
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Matter  of  the  horfe,  Sir  Edward  Jernegan,  for  his  allowance  for  nine  gel- 

dings, with  their  furniture,  that  the  ladies  rode  upon  the  day  of  the 

funerall ;   alfo  for  the  herfe  of  eftate  and  feventeen  horfes,  with  their  fur- 

niture, that  drew  the  chariots  :   agreed  with  him  in  great  £.  xl. 

Officers  at  arms  £   40. 

For  the  vaulte  where  the  corpfe  dothe  lye  ;   Henry  Bullock,  mafon,  for  the 

makinge  of  the  vaulte,  for  ttuffe  and  workmanfhippe  :   It’m  for  fettinge 

up  the  1   for  the  hatchement  and  banners  in  Weftminfter  churche  : 

The  dutyes  of  the  churche  of  Weftminfter  : 

The  dutyes  of  the  dean  of  the  chapel : 

Rewards  given  to  eight  yeomen  of  the  guard  for  watching  and  carrying  the 

corpfe,  and  eight  others  for  carrying  it  from  the  chamber  at  St.  James  to 

the  chapel  there ;   to  the  poor  men  that  bare  the  torches  : 

Black  linens  and  cottons  for  the  hangings  at  St.  James  and  Weftminfter 

churches  : 

Rewards  to  the  clerk  of  the  wardrobe  : 

Wages  of  officers  attendant  att  the  time  of  the  burial  : 

Expenfe  n’ccie : 
Total,  £.2,291.  3   s.  2\. 

Blacke  clothe  boughte  of  fondrie  p’fons  ffor  thufe  of  the  ffaneralls  of  cure 

late  fovereigne  ladie  quene  Mary. 

Summa  totalis  yardes  9699. 

Argent  5565  I2f. 

Soma  totalis 

iftius  comp’s  7857  15  3* 

The  total  empc’  of  all  the  blacke  clothe, 
Sm  yards'!  ̂    above> 

Argent,  J 

The  names  of  the  creditoures  ffor  the  faide  ffunerailles,  £.  7662.  19 s.  0   '-d. 

The  Ly  verys  of  black  dothe  geven  at  the  faide  buryall  to  the  vfe  of  hir  officers, 

as  well  of  hir  faid  houfholde  and  hir  chambre,  as  to  d’vfe  other  archbufhoppes, 

dukes,  marqueffes,  eaVles,  lordes,  knyghtes,  cliapleynes,  gent  yeomen,  gromes, 

and  pages,  as  followeth  : 

Tliefe  are  the  fame  as  in  the  account  of  king  Edward's  funeral ;   beginning 

with  the  counlinghoufe,  in  which  the  firft  officer  is  Sir  Thomas  Cheney,  knt. 

treafurer. 

After  Almery  follow  marfhall  fewers,  and  others  of  the  hall,  fervitoul'S  of 

the  hall,  porters  at  the  gate,  officers  of  the  marlhalfea,  the  trcafurir
  of  the 

chambre,  officers  of  the  queue's  maj”“  woork,  the  mailer  of  the  horfe,
  the 

avenoure,  equyers  ( equerries ),  the  fecond  and  third  clarke,  t
he  s’ieaunte  of  the 

cariage,  s’ieaunte  farro',  marlhal  ffero’,  the  clarke  of  the  liable,  s’veyoure 
 ryder, 

the  footemen,  riders,  yeomen,  jent  fadler,  yeomen  granato’,  yeo
men  fadier, 

yeomen  ferro’,  yeomen  of  the  clofe  carre  of  the  robes,  yemen  
of  the  male, 

yeoman  peckma’,  grome  of  the  bottell  horfe,  groomes  of  the  lli
ropp,  keeper 

'   A   blank  in  the  original. 
r   r 
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of  the  fool’s  horfe,  grome  farro’,  grome  fadler,  grome  of  the  clofe  carre  of  the 

robes,  grome  of  the  clofe  carre  of  the  ftabel,  fumpter  and  mefiage  men,  mule- 

ters,  millet  fadler,  kepers  of  couriers,  grome  wagen’s,  riding  children,  the 
henchmen,  gentlemen  penfioners,  gentlemen  at  armes,  the  lord  chamberlain, 

the  vice  chamberlain,  ladies  and  gentlewomen  of  the  privy  chamber,  gentle- 

women of  the  privy  chambre,  the  chambers,  gentlemen  of  the  queen’s  privy- 

chamber,  phyficians  (Mr.  doftour  Wendie,  Mr.  doftour  Cefar)  gromes  of  the 

privy  chamber,  the  two  fooles  (William  Somer  and  Jane  the  foole)  officers  of 

the  queens  robes,  laundrcfs,  queen’s  maids,  cupbearers,  carvers,  fewers  for 
the  mouth,  furveyor  of  the  dreffes,  fquiers  for  the  body,  gentlemen  uffiers 

daily  and  quarter  waiters,  gentlemen  waiters,  grome  porter,  fewers  of  the 

chamber,  fingers,  the  poticarye,  furgeons,  gromes  and  pages  of  the  chamber, 

ferjeants  at  arms,  dark.es  of  the  lignet,  the  office  of  the  harriots,  yeomen  of 

the  guard  appointed  to  wait  on  the  corpes,  clarke  of  the  checke,  yeomen  uffiers 

yeomen  of  the  guard,  ordinarie  chaplains  of  the  quene’s  clofet,  dark  of  the 

clofet,  the  oidniarie  of  the  quene’s  chapel,  the  veftrv,  the  removing  wardrobe 
of  the  heads,  the  officers  of  the  jewel  houfe,  the  clarkes  of  the  privy  leal, 

clarkes  of  the  privy  council,  the  keeper  of  the  council’s  records,  the  Latin  fecre- 

tary  (Roger  Afcham),  trumpeters,  executors  of  the  late  quene  (archbiffiop  of 

York,  marquis  of  Winchefter,  earls  of  Weftmorland,  Arundel,  Shrew ffiury, 

Derby,  Suflex,  and  Pembroke,  vifeount  Montague,  lord  Clinton  admiral,  lord 

Huttings  of  Loughborough,  biffiop  of  Ely,  Sir  William  Petre,  Sir  William  Cor- 

dell) ;   affiftants  to  the  executors  (Sir  Thomas  Cornwallis,  Sir  Francis  Englefield, 

Sir  John  Baker,  Dr.  Boxell,  Sir  Edward  Waldegrave)  ;   ladies  appointed  to  be 

mourners  (lady  Margaret  Lynnox  chief  mourner,  countefles  of  Oxford,  Hun- 

tingdon, Bedford,  and  Worcefter  the  elder,  vifeountefs  Montague,  lady  Morleys, 

lady  Windfor  the  younger,  lady  Lumley,  lady  Dacres  of  the  South,  jun, 

lady  Anne  Graie,  lady  North,  lady  Latimer,  lady  Bergavenny,  lady  Stourton, 

lady  Borrowe,  lady  Huntingdon’s  daughter,  wife  to  lord  Clinton’s  fon,  lady 
Clinton);  biffiops  ;   four  noblemen  affiftants  to  the  corpfe  (marquis  of  Win- 

chefter, earls  of  Shrewffiury,  Derby,  and  Weftmoreland),  allowed  for  their 

liveries  amongft  the  executors;  affiftants  to  the  chief  mourner  (earl  of  Hun- 

tingdon and  vifeount  Montague)  ;   kings,  heralds,  and  purfuivants  at  arms  ;   em- 

baflador  (the  countie  Ferro  )   ;   affiftants  to  the  lord  marquis  in  the  funerals  ;   the 

abbot  of  Weftminfter  ;   finging  men  of  Weftminfter  ;   the  officers  of  the  works; 

the  wax  chandler  ;   ferjeant  painter  (Nicholas  Lyfard)  ;   coffer  maker ;   the  cof- 

ferer to  the  queen’s  majefty  that  now  is;  the  almenor;  the  dark  to  the  com- 

miffion’s  ;   the  matter  of  the  wardrobe ;   officers  of  the  great  wardrobe ;   the 
foyr  praifers  of  black  cloth ;   the  mefurer,  fix  perfons  attending  for  the  time  of 
fervice. 

Trappers. 

The  executors  to  the  late  queen  and  their  affiftants;  affiftants  to  the  chief 

mourner  and  to  the  marquis  of  Winchefter ;   bearer  of  the  embroidered  banner ; 

treafurer  of  the  houffiold ;   vice  chamberlain ;   matter  of  the  horfe ;   mailer  of 

the  henchmen  ;   almoner;  gentlemen  uffiers  daily  waiters ;   ftandard  and  banner 

bearers;  gentlemen  of  the  privy  chamber;  ferjeants  at  arms ;   kings,  heralds, 
1   and 
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and  purfuivants  at  arms ;   ladies  riding  on  horfeback ;   the  ladies  gentlewomen  % 
gentlewomen  of  the  privy-chamber. 

Poor  men’s  gowns  delivered  for  ioo,  whereof  the  12  bedemen  of  Weftmin- 
fter  were  parcel,  to  every  gown  four  yards. 

Three  chariots  covered  with  cloth,  each  twenty-one  yards.  Trappers  to 
twelve  courfers  or  great  horfes  that  lead  the  chariots.  The  leaders  of  the  cha- 

riot horles  and  carters  that  drive  them  ;   for  the  horfes  at  St.  James  and  Weft- 
minfter  church, 

Total  of  the  queen’s  majefty’s  ftores  in  her  grace’s  great  wardrobe.  (Not caft  up.) 

Cotton  MS.  Vefpafian.  C.  XIV.  p.  iSr. 

England,  Eliza.  1574.  R.  France.  Auguft  7.  i574. 

The  manner  of  the  laft  funeral  exequy  for  the  French  Kinge. 

The  order  of  the  Lordes  cominge  to  the  Churche. 

Firft,  there  went  all  gentlemen  ii  and  ii  in  gownes  and  hodes  on  their 
ihoulders. 

Then  the  officers  of  armes  in  their  coates  of  armes,  two  and  two. 

Then  the  banner  of  the  French  kinge's  armes  borne  by  Sir  William  St.  Lowe 
in  his  longe  gowne,  his  hoode  on. 

Then  Garter  principall  king  of  armes,  in  the  queene’s  coate  of  armes. 
Then  the  Lord  Marquis  of  Winchefter,  as  chief  mourner  alone  ;   his  traine 

borne  by  Mr.  Franckwell  gentleman  ulher  to  the  queene,  and  his  owne  man 
fupporting  the  fame. 

Then  the  Lord  Dacres  of  the  South  and  the  Lord  of  Hunfdon. 
Then  the  Lord  Darcy  of  Chich  and  Sir  Richard  Sackvile. 

Then  Sir  Edward  Warner  and  Mr.  Charles  Haward. 

After  them  all  their  yeomen  in  blacke  coates  two  and  two ;   and  in  this  order 
they  proceeded  into  the  church  upp  to  the  heares  where  they  were  placed,  the 
chief  mourner  att  the  hed  knelinge  att  a   ftoole  cuered  with  black  cloth,  a 
cuiffion  of  black  velvett  under  his  arme  under  his  knees,  one  of  black  cloth, 
and  one  each  fide  v   other  kneeling  at  ilooles,  likewife  att  the  feete  of  the  hearfe 
Sir  William  St.  Low  holdinge  his  banner  of  armes,  and  att  every  corner  fewer 
heraldes  holdinge  fewer  banners  of  armes. 

Then  the  quier  began  the  praier,  whereat  was  prefect  the  mayor  and  alder- 
men, thembaifador  of  Fraunce,  the  archbiihopp  of  Canterbury,  the  buihopp 

of  Hereford,  and  the  buihopp  of  Chichefler  ;   which  praier  ended,  the  faid  lordes 

went  to  the  Buihopp’s  Pallaice  againe,  having  their  gentlemen  and  officers  of 
armes  before  them,  where  they  had  a   void  of  fpices  verie  coiilie ;   and  thence 
departed  to  their  lodgings. 

On  Saterdaie  mornings,  about  fix  of  the  clock  the  faid  lordes  mett  att  the 

faid  buihop's  pallaice,  who  went  to  church  in  the  fame  manner  as  they  came 
thence,  and  were  placed  about  the  hearfe  as  the  night  before ;   and  after  fervice 
they  offered  in  manner  following  : 

Firft, 
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Firft,  The  chief  mourner,  the  gentlemen  and  officers  of  armes  before  him, 

thother  morners  followinge,  who  offred  for  the  ftate,  and  retorned  to  the  hearfe 

againe ;   and  after  obeifaunce  made,  he  went  upp  againe  with  Clarencieux 

King  of  Armes  onelie,  and  offred  for  himfelf,  and  retorned  to  his  place 

againe. Then  offred  the  above  mourners  ii  and  ii  with  offycers  of  armes  before 

them. 
Then  the  embaffadour  of  Fraunce  likewife. 

Then  Sir  John  St.  Low  offered  the  banner  of  armes  with  an  officer  of  armes 

before  him. 

Then  offered  the  lord  mayor  with  his  fword  before  him,  and  the  aldermen 

followinge  him  not  offringe  att  all. 

Then  began  the  fermon  made  by  the  Buffiopp  of  Hereford,  in  the  rome  of 

the  Bulhopp  of  London  then  being  ficke. 

After  the  fermon  the  comunion  was  myniftred  by  the  archbuslhopp  of  Can- 

terbury affifted  by  the  bulhopps  of  Hereford  and  Chichefter,  and  there  receaved 

the  faid  comunion  the  faid  lord  archbufhoppe,  the  faid  chamberlain,  the  lord 

Dacres  of  the  Sowth,  and  Sir  Edward  Warner  ;   after  which  comunion  they 

departed  to  the  bufhopp’s  pallaice  to  dynner,  after  which  they  departed 
thence. 

Auguil',  A   brief  declarac’on  of  the  charges  of  the  diett  at  the  obfequies  of  the 
late  French  king,  celebrated  at  Powles,  the  viith  daie  of  Auguft,  1574, 

in  the  xvith  yere  of  the  raigne  of  our  foveraigne  lady  queene  Eliz. 

s.  d. 

Bread,  lxii  dofen 
.   lxii 0 

Beere  and  Ale 

38 

0 

Fyne  Flower  for  paft,  3   lb. 

15 

0 

Butter  .... 

3° 

8 

Oyfters  .... .   2 
1 

Linges,  4   ... .   16 0 

Greenefiffies  8 .   1 0 0 

Pikes,  16 

29 

4 
Carpes,  8 

17 

8 

Tenches,  8 

1   2 

0 

Eles  to  roft  and  toft,  12. .   1 2 0 
Barbelles,  9 .   1 2 

0 

Flounders,  greate  and  fmall,  90  . 
8 8 

Soles,  6   paire 
9 1 0 

Plaices,  great,  26 
18 0 

Calver  Salmon 

23 

0 

Salte  Salmon,  7   , 

14 

0 

Doryes,  2   ... 
5 4 

Porpas,  3   quarters 

l5 

0 

Roches, 
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Roches,  69 

Turbutts,  4   .   t 
Chines  of  frefli  Shimon 
Troutes,  3 

Sturgion,  a   firkin  .... 
Smelts  . 

Crevices  and  Shrimpes  .   * 

Eggs,  4   hundred 
Creame  for  Cuftardes  and  Tartes 

Quinces  to  bake  .... 
Artichokes,  9 

Spice,  cake-wafers,  &c.  . 

Charges  of  the  houfe  3   daies  before  thobfeque 

Flefh  for  the  kitchen  .   .   j 

Orenges  and  Lemons 

Muftard,  Viniger,  and  Salt 

Wyne  of  diverfe  forts  and  Hipocras 

Pipkins,  drippinge  trenches,  and  other  neceffaries 

Rufhes,  4   dozen 

Hier  of  fpits,  pewter  veffell,  black  jacks 

Coles  and  Fagotts  .... 

Canvas  for  the  kitchen  bordes,  dreffers,  cooks  aprons, 
Suger  and  other  fpices 
March  panes,  3 

Cariadge  of  plate,  wardrobe  fluff,  and  other  J 

Wafhing  of  the  Napp’ie 
Botchier 

s.  d> 
7   4 

18  o 

.   6   o 

4   o 

.   26  o 

4   4 
•   4   7 13  4 

5   8 

7   o 

3   o 

19  10 
.   12  o 

11  5 

.   2   1 

12  9 

£■3  8   6 

43  8 

.   3   2   O 

19  O 

.   22  8 
&c.  23  10 

3   117 
•   12  o 

10  4 

•   5   o 

8   o 

Summa  £*43.  7   s.  10  \d. 

Wages  and  Rewardes. 

The  wages  and  rewarde  of  Stephen  Tegle,  Mr  Cook,  as 
he  demandeth  for  his  paines 

The  wages  of  6   cookes,  whereof  4   for  2   daies  apeece  and 
2   for  one  daie  apeece 

The  wages  of  4   labourers  in  the  kitchen  for  2   daies  at  6d. 
the  daie  apeece 

To  John  Spaldinge,  butler,  for  his  wages  and  reward 
To  8   men  ferving  under  him,  at  8 d.  the  daie  for  15  daies 

amongft  them  all 

To  porters,  fcowerers,  and  other,  ferving  the  daie  of  the 
obfequies 

To  James  Harman,  keeping  of  the  ftanding  wardrobe  att 
Weffminfter,  and  his  2   men,  for  furnifhing  of  the  Su- 

fi s 

40  o 33  4 

3   6 

10  o 

10  o 

11  S 

VOL.  II. 

fhoppes 
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ihoppes  houfe  with  hangings  and  other  fluff,  for  his 

wages  and  his  mens,  for  6   daies,  himfelf  at  20 d.  and 

his  men  at  izd.  the  peece  a   daie  .   .   22 

To  John  Dodington,  fteward,  in  reward  for  his  travaile 

and  paines  .......  40 

To  three  of  his  men  travailing  with  him  about  the  pre- 

miffes  by  the  fpace  of  6   daies  att  8 d.  apeece  the  daie  1 2 

'   Summa  of  the  wages  and  rewardes  £.9.  3J.  6 d. 

Summa  totalis  of  the  whole  charges  of  the  forefaid  diett, 

provifions,  and  wages,  att  the  obfequies  of  the  late 

French  kinge  £.52.  iij,« 

The  total  charges  of  the  obfequie  7°  die  Augufti  anno  16  R.  Eliz. 

£• 

s. d. 

Black  cloth  for  the  mourners 
261 

4 5t 

For  coveringe  and  garnifhinge  of  the  herfe 
88 

10 

7 

The  majeftie  cufhions,  See. 
44 4 6 

The  helmet,  mantletts,  &g. .   21 
8 6 

Banners,  pencels,  and  fcutcheons  .   . 
I42 0 

8t 

Baies  and  cottons  for  hangings  . 

63 

18 4 

Reward  to  Mr.  Carter  .... .   10 
0 0 

Reward  to  the  herauldes  .... 
.   IO 0 0 

The  duties  of  Pawles  .... 

13 

6 8 

The  charges  of  the  hearfe  .... 
.   18 

14 

10 

The  offeringes  .... .   IO 

17 

0 

Reward  to  the  dark  of  the  wardrobe 

•   5 

0 0 

The  diett 1 Expenfes  neceffaries  ..... 
8 10 1© 

The  dole  ....... 

10 

0 0 

Allowed  to  the  Mr.  Wardrobe .   10 0 0 

Hark  MS.  293.  fol.  an. 

“The  ith  of  Auguft  Sir  William  Dethick,  Garter,  Knight,  Principal  King  of 

Armes,  being  fent  to  Peterburgh  with  a   rich  pall  of  velvet,  embroidered  with 

the  armes  of  the  mighty  princefs  Mary  queen  of  Scotts,  having  letters  directed 

to  the  Reverend  Lord  Bifhop  of  Peterburgh  in  that  behalf,  which  pall  of  vel- 

vet t   embroidered  was  by  him  folemnlye  caryed  and  laid  upon  and  over  the 

corpfe  of  the  laid  late  queene,  allifled  by  many  knights  and  gentlemen,  and 

much  people,  at  the  time  of  divine  fervice ;   and  then  the  faid  Lord  Bifhop 

preached  a   fermon  in  that  behalf  in  the  morning ;   and  made  a   great  feaft  at 

dinner ;   and  the  Deane  preached  of  the  fame  in  the  afternoon. 

Then  the  queen  of  Scotland  was  moil  royally  and  fumptuoufly  enterred  by 

the  faid  Garter,  on  the  fit  ft  of  Auguft,  in  the  yere  1587.  The  folemnity  of 1   Sic  Orig. 

this 
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this  funeral  may  be  feen  in  the  Iliftory  of  Fotheringay,  in  Bibliotheca  Britannh  ; 

Topographica,  N°  XL.  53 — 62.  from  Gunton’s  Peterborough,  p.  17.  from  .   1 

account  of  it,  printed  1587  ',  and  Ilarl.  MS.  1440.  f.  13.  The  body  v   s 

brought  by  torch-light  in  a   chariot  made  on  purpofe,  drawn  by  fix  horfes,  it 

midnight,  the  Sunday  before,  from  Fotheringay  caitle  to  the  bi (hop’s  palace.  at 
Peterborough,  and  a   rich  herfe  erefted  above  made  fieldbedwife,  and  having  a 

vallance  of  black  velvet  with  a   gold  fringe,  above  the  firft  ftep  ol  the  choir, 

near  to  the  place  of  burial.  The  allowance  ©f  fervants  and  blackes.  The 

ladies  had  Paris  heads  and  barbes,  the  gentlewomen  had  white  heads. 

The  Society  of  Antiquaries  engraved  the  funeral  proceflion  of  queen  Elizabeth 

in  feven  plates,  1791,  from  a   drawing  of  the  time,  fuppofed  by  the  hand  of 

William  Camden,  Clarenceux  king  at  arms,  with  the  “   true  order  and  for- 

mall  proceeding  at  the  funerall  from  Whitehall  to  the  cathedral  church  of 

Weftminfter,”  from  “   Epicedium,  a   funeral  oration  on  her  death,  1603.”  4m. 

The  funeral  of  Frances  Talbot  earl  of  Shrewfbury,  at  Sheffield,  Oft.  12, 

1560,  may  be  feen  in  Peck’s  Defid.  Cur.  VII.  N°  XI.  p.  252.  2d  edit.  That 

of  Edward  earl  of  Derby,  1574,  from  Anftis’  Collections,  in  Dallaway’s  Inqui- 

ries into  the  Origin  of  Heraldry,  p.  249 — 259. 

That  of  Sir  Philip  Sidney,  1586,  drawn  by  Thomas  Lant,  fervant  to  the 

faid  honourable  knight,  was  engraved  by  Theodore  de  Bry,  in  the  city  of 

London,  1587. 

The  firft  inftance  of  a   general  public  mourning  among  us  is  prefumed  to  have 

been  for  this  accomplilhed  hero :   “   So  general,”  fays  the  author  of  his  life, 

prefixed  to  his  Arcadia,  p.  17,  “   was  the  lamentation  for  him,  that  for  many 

months  after  it  was  accounted  indecent  for  any  gentleman  of  quality  to  appear 

at.  court  or  city  in  any  light  or  gaudy*  apparel  t” 

In  the  archives  of  the  Norfolk  family  is  a   will  of  the  colleftor,  earl  of 

Arundel,  never  executed,  in  his  own  hand,  hiftorical  of  himfelf,  wife,  and 

family,  direfting  the  body  of  his  father  to  be  removed  from  the  Tower  where 

he  died  in  the  prime  of  life,  imprifoned  by  Elizabeth  for  his  religion.  When 

Edward  duke  of  Norfolk  was  buried  at  Arundel,  his  iron  cheft  was  found, 

with  an  infcription  mentioning  his  death,  non  fine  fufpicione  veneni.  The  late 

duchefs  went  through  the  vaults,  with  her  priefts,  celebrating  for  the  fouls  of 

1   See  alfo  “   La  Mort  de  la  royne  d’Efcoffe  douairiere  de  France,”  in  Jebb’s  Colledtions  de  vita  ec 
rebus  geftis  &c.  II.  653 — 660.  “   Dedans  ce  temple  [a  Peterborough]  a   efte  interre  cede  bonne 
royne  Catherine  femme  de  feu  roy  Henry  VIII.  au  code  gauche  dedans  le  cteur  ou  eft  encore  fon 

fepulchre  eftant  pare  de  poijle  et  del  avec  fes  armoires  du  cofte  droit  juftement  al’oppofite  s’eftoit  f.iite 
une  Ioffe  baftie  de  brique  alientour  et  de  profondeur  affez  fuffifante  dedans  laquelle  fut  mile  cors  de  fa 
majefte  avec  les  deux  cerceuils  [de  plomb  et  de  bois]  :   au  milieu  du  cour  eftoit  efleve  un  dofme,  a   U 

facon  quon  fait  les  cbapelles  araentes  en  France,  excepte  qu’il  n’y  avoit  point  des  cierges  ni  chandelles, 
eftoit  tout  couvert  et  environne  de  velours  noir  tout  fourny  des  armoiries  d’Efcoffe  et  banderollcs 
miparties  comme  didt  eft,  dedans  eftoit  le  lieu  ou  fut  mis  la  reptefeniation  qui  eftoit  un  facon  de  biere 
couverte  de  velours  noir,  et  deffus  un  oreiller  de  velours  cramoify,  fur  lequel  eftoit  polee  une  couronne ; 

l’Eglife  tendue  dedrap  noirdepuis  la  parte  tournoyant  par  l’entour  du  cceur  feme  des  didtes  armoiries.” 
It  appears  by  this  account,  in  which  is  the  lift  of  the  affiftants  at  the  proceflion,  that  the  Queen  of  Scots’ 
fervants  refufed  to  aflift  at  a   Proteftant  ceremc  nial,  and  when  they  were  with  difficulty  prevailed  on  to 
perform  the  laft  office  of  breaking  their  ftaves  they  found  it  had  been  done  before  they  could  come 
in  from  the  cloiller. 

1   Collins’s  Memoirs  of  the  Sidneys,  p.  109. 
I   all 



all  buried  there,  and  caufed  this  chert  to  be  opened.  She  took  out  the  {bull 

frefh  with  all  the  teeth  found  and  white,  and  had  it  fet  in  a   flirine,  which  the 

placed  in  her  chapel.  On  her  death  the  duke  ordered  it  down  with  her  corpfe, 

but  it  was  neglected  to  be  put  into  the  vault,  and  is  now  to  be  feen  in  the 

caftle. 

Edward  earl  of  Worcefter,  1524,  bequeathed  his  body  to  be  buried  in  the 

church  of  our  Lady  and  St.  George,  within  the  aile  at  Windfor,  by  his  firlt 

wife,  in  his  chapel  of  our  Lad/,  where  her  tomb  wTas  then  made  by  the  con  fen  t 

of  the  dean  and  canons  of  the  fame  place,  that  in  cafe  he  fliould  die  in  Lon- 

don, Kaiho,  or  near  the  river  Thames,  his  body  fliould  be  brought  by  water 

to  the  faid  church  of  Windfor,  as  privately  as  might  be,  without  pomp  or  great 

charge  of  torches  or  clothing,  hearfe,  wax,  or  great  dinner  ;   but  only  for  them 

that  mutt  needs  be  had  ;   that  is  to  fay,  twenty  men  of  his  own  fervants  to  bear 

every  man  a   torch  and  to  have  clothing,  and  the  bier  or  herfe  to  be  covered 

with  black  cloth,  and  his  body  under  the  fame,  with  a   white  crofs  on  it,  and 

that  no  months  mind  dinner  fliould  be  kept  for  him,  but  only  an  obiit  of  one 

hundred  mafles  to  be  faid  for  him  at  Windfor,  or  other  places,  as  his  executors 

fliould  appoint His  grandfon  William,  1587,  ordered,  that  a   tomb  of  marble 

fliould  be  made  over  his  grave  at  Ragland  \ 

Sir  William.  Cecil  baron  Burleigh,  1597,  to  be  buried  in  comely  fort  as  a 

baron  of  parliament,  in  St.  Martin’s  church,  Stamford,  where  he  had  made  a 

burial  place  for  his  grandfather,  father,  mother,  and  felf,  and  others  which 

might  fucceed  ;   but  not  above  £.  1000.  to  be  beftqwed  on  his  funeral,  whereof 

£.100.  in  chantries3. 
The  miftaken  humility  of  Lollardifm  led  Sir  Thomas  Latimer,  one  of  the 

moft  eminent  perfons  of  that  fecrt,  to  defire,  1401,  “   that  my  wreechyd  body 

“   be  bured  where  that  ever  I   dye  in  the  i#xt  church  yerd  God  vouchfafe,  and 

“   naut  in  the  chirche,  but  in  the  utterift  corner,  as  he  that  is  unworthie  to  lyn 

“   therin,  fave  the  merce  of  God.  And  that  there  be  non  manner  of  coft  don 

“   about  my  berying,  neyther  in  mete,  neyther  in  dryngge,  nor  in  no  other 

“   thing ;   but  it  be  to  any  fuclione  that  needyth  it  after  the  law  of  God,  fave 

t£  twey  tapers  of  wax,  and  anon  as  I   be  dedyn  bery  me  in  the  erthe,”  &c.4 

The  funeral  ceremonial  of  an  abbot  commonly  pracfifed  before  the  Council  of 

Lateran  is  thus  defcribed  by  Matthew  Paris  5,  fpeaking  of  the  death  of  William 

twenty-fecond  abbot  of  St.  Alban’s.  As  foon  as  he  had  expired  in  his  cham- 
ber the  body  was  ftript  and  waflied,  and  his  crown  and  head  fliaved  if  this  had 

not  been  done  the  day  before.  A   few  of  the  more  devout  brethren  being  ad- 

mitted, and  but  one  fecular,  the  fervant  of  the  facrift  who  was  to  perform  the 

office  of  anatomift,  an  incifion  was  made  from  the  trachea  downwards.  The 

contents  of  the  body  were  received  in  a   veflel 6,  and  fprinkled  with  fait,  and 

■   Dugdale,  Bar.  II.  294-  1   lb.  p.  29 5-  3   lb.  p.  406.  4   lb.  p.  33. 5   Vit.  Abb.  S.  Albani,  p.  133. 

•   Cum/,  q.  cuva.  » 
depofited 
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depofited  in  the  churchyard  near  the  altar  of  St.  Stephen,  with  due  ceremony 
and  finging*  where  afterward  a   little  marble  tomb  was  erefted  over  it. 

The  infide  of  the  body  being  waftied,  and  fteeped  in  vinegar,  and  fprinkled 
plentifully  with  fait,  was  fewed  up,  that  it  might  be  kept  without  pro- 

ducing any  offenfive  fmell  three  days  or  longer,  or  any  clifagreeable  ef- 
fect to  thofe  who  were  to  handle  it  for  burial.  It  looked  much  more 

like  a   perfon  alleep  than  a   dead  corpfe.  The  brethren  could  alfo  touch 

and  even  kifs  the  face.  From  the  abbot’s  chamber  it  was  carried  into  the 
Infirmary,  and  there  drefied  in  the  pontifical  habit,  the  mitre  put  on  the  head, 
the  gloves  and  ring  on  the  hands  and  under  the  right  arm  the  paftoral  fiaff; 

the  hands  were  croffed  z,  and  fandals  put  on  the  feet,  and  the  lid  being  taken  off 
the  bier  3   the  body  w'as  depofited  upon  it,  and  carefully  tied  on,  for  fear  it  fhould 
fall  off  in  carrying.  From  the  lavatory  where  this  was  done  it  was  conveyed 
before  the  door  of  the  Infirmary,  and  fet  down  4   like  other  corpfes,  and  in  the 
fame  place  till  the  accuftomed  colle&s  were  read  for  him  as  any  other  deceafed 

brother,  with  the  feven  penitential  pfalms,  and  all  the  accuftomed  forms, 
while  the  corpfe  was  drefling.  When  the  bell  tolled  it  was  carried  into  the 

church,  followed  by  the  convent,  with  the  ufual  finging.  Immediately,  in  the 
prefence  of  the  whole  convent,  and  all  others  who  happened  to  be  introduced, 

the  abbot’s  feal  was  broken  with  a   hammer  on  one  of  the  fione  fteps  before  the 
high  altar,  fo  that  the  whole  die  of  the  figure  and  infcription  5   was  defaced. 
Solemn  and  conftant  finging  of  pfalms  continued  day  and  night,  and  at  the 
high  altar  a   daily  mafs  as  for  a   deceafed  brother  ;   the  firft  in  albs,  the  choir 
in  copes  with  many  wax  lights,  for  a   certain  time.  All  who  defired  to  come 
within  the  presbytery  and  fee  the  corpfe  every  day  were  admitted.  A   liberal 
diftribution  of  alms  was  made  to  the  poor.  Henry  abbot  of  Waltham  was 

invited  to  perform  the  burial  fervice,  which  he  did  in  his  pontificals,  depofiting 
the  body  of  his  departed  friend  pontifically  habited 6   in  the  middle  of  the 
chapterhoufe. 

“   The  priors  of  the  houfe  of  Durham  were  accuftomed  in  the  old  time  to  be 
buried  in  their  boots,  and  wound  in  their  cowls  by  the  barber,  as  the  monks 

ufed  to  be  buried  ;   for  he  was  conduced  out  of  his  lodging  in  the  priory  to 
the  Deadman’s  Chamber  in  the  Infirmary,  there  to  remain  a   certain  time.  At 
night  he  was  carried  to  St.  Andrew’s  chapel,  and  watched  all  night  by  the 
children  of  the  Almory,  reading  David’s  Pfalms  over  him;  and  two  monks,  either 
of  kindred  or  kindnefs,  were  appointed  to  lit  all  night  at  his  feet,  mourning 
for  him.  In  the  morning  he  was  carried  into  the  chapterhoufe,  where  the 

1   In  like  manner  Sc.  Hugh  bifhop  of  Lincoln  lay  in  the  choir  of  his  cathedral,  juft  before  his  inter- mcit,  with  his  face  uncovered,  his  mitre  on  his  head,  gloves  on  his  hands,  a   ring  on  his  finger,  and other  pontifical  ornaments.  Matt.  Paris,  p.  205. 
*   vianibus  cancellatis. 

3   In  an  old  chapel  at  the  South  end  of  the  South  tranfept  is  ftill  preferved  an  old  bier  with  a 
wooden  cheft  on  it,  like  a   coffin,  with  a   ridged  lid,  which  it  is  highly  probable  lerved  to  carry  the bodies  of  the  religious  to  their  graves. 

4   demiJJ'nm.  s   celaiura  imaginis  et  literarum. 
6   “   baculo  alter  ato”  is  a   circumflance  particularly  noticed  by  the  hiftorian  ;   as  if  the  fituation  of the  paftoral  ftaff  was  changed  from  that  before  deferibed  when  the  body  was  laid  out. 

VOL.  II.  t   t 
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fame  folemn  fervice  was  performed  for  him  which  the  monks  had  at  their 

burial  :   thence  he  was  carried  through  the  parlour  into  the  centry-gartli '   to  be 

buried,  where  every  prior  did  lie  under  a   fine  marble  ftone.  And  the  monks 

and  barber  buried  him  with  a   little  chalice  of  filver,  other  metal,  or  wax, 

which  was  laid  upon  his  bread:  within  the  coffin,  and  his  blue  bed  was  h olden 

over  him  by  four  monks  till  he  was  buried,  which  the  barber  had  for  his 

pains  for  making  the  grave  and  burying  him,  as  he  had  for  the  monks 

«   The  monk,  as  foon  as  he  fickeneth,  is  conveyed,  with  all  his  appurte- 

nance or  furniture,  from  his  own  chamber  in  the  Dormitory  to  another  in  the 

Farmery,  or  Infirmery,  in  order  to  his  having  both  fire  and  more  convenient 

keeping,  no  fire  being  allowed  in  the  Dormitory.  And  when  his  attendants 

perceived  that  he  could  not  live,  they  fent  for  the  prior’s  chaplain,  who  (laid 
with  him  till  he  yielded  up  the  ghoft.  Then  the  barber  was  fent  for,  whofe 

office  it  was  to  put  down  the  cloths,  and  to  bare  him,  and  to  put  on  his  feet- 

focks  and  boots,  and  to  winde  him  in  his  cowl  and  habit.  Thence  he  is  im- 

mediately carried  to  a   chamber,  called  the  Dead  Man’s  Chamber,  in  the  Infir- 

mary, there  to  remain  till  night.  The  prior’s  chaplain,  as  foon  as  he  is  conveyed 
to  the  Deadman's  Chamber,  locks  the  chamber  door  where  he  died,  and  carries 

the  key  to  the  prior.  At  night  he  is  removed  from  the  Dead  Man’s  Chamber 
into  St.  Andrew’s  chapel,  adjoining  to  the  faid  chamber  and  infirmary,  there  to 

remain  till  eight  o’clock  in  the  morning,  the  chapel  being  a   place  ordained 

only  for  folemn  devotion.  The  night  before  the  funeral,  two  monks,  either 

in  kindred  or  kindnefs  neareft  to  him,  were  appointed  by  the  prior  to  be  efpecial 

mourners,  and  to  fit  all  night  on  their  knees  at  the  dead  corpfe’  feet,  and  the 
children  of  the  Almery  fitting  on  their  knees  in  flails  on  either  fide  of  him 

were  to  read  David’s  Pfalms  all  night  over  till  eight  o’clock  in  the  morning, 

when  the  corpfe  was  carried  into  the  chapter-houfe,  where  the  prior  and  the 

whole  convent  met  it,  and  there  faid  their  dirge  and  devotion,  none  being  per- 

mitted to  approach  the  chapterhoufe  during  the  time  of  their  devotion  and 

prayers  for  his  foul.  Their  devotion  ended,  the  corpfe  was  carried  by  the 

monks  from  the  chapterhoufe  through  the  parlour  (the  place  where  merchants 

ufed  to  utter  their  wares  ftanding  betwixt  the  chapterhoufe  and  the  church  - 

door),  and  fo  through  the  faid  parlour  into  the  Centry  Garth  *,  where  he  was 
buried,  and  a   chalice  of  wax  laid  on  his  breaft,  having  his  blue  bed  holden 

over  his  grave  by  four  monks  during  the  funeral,  which  bed  is  due  to  the 

barber  for  his  duty  aforefaid,  and  his  making  the  grave.  At  the  time  of  his 

burial  only  one  peal  was  rung  for  him  3.” 

In  the  account  of  the  bifhoprick  of  Hereford  in  the  great  roll  13  Henry  Ilf. 

among  other  articles,  “   Joh’es  Cummin  reddit  compotum,  de  exitu  epifcopus 

Herefordite — pro  celebrando  funere  ep’i  Heref.  1.  s. 4.”  (50  j.) 

This  was  Robert  de  Melun,  who  died  1167. 

*   This  perhaps  is  a   corruption  for  the  Cemetery  Garth,  which  was  filled  with  tombftones  either  of 
marble  or  freeftone,  with  effigies  in  brafs  of  priors  or  chalices,  and  was  levelled  for  a   burying  ground 
by  dean  Whittingham,  and  all  the  monuments  deftroyed  or  ufed  for  paving.  Antiq.  of  Durham,  p.  77. 

1   Rites  of  Durham,  p.  88 — 90. 

*   lb.  p.  89,  90.  4   Madox,  Baronia,  p.  80. Madox,  Baronia,  p.  80. 
Glanville 
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Glanville  bithop  of  Rochefter,  was  buried  without  pomp  or  common  funeral 

by  the  monks,  with  whom  he  had  a   long  difpute,  which  ended  only  by  his 
death,  1185'. 

Philip  de  Poitou,  bilhop  of  Durham,  dying  under  fentence  of  excommuni- 

cation, 120S,  was  buried  in  the  churchyard  by  laymen  without  any  funeral 
pomp  \ 

Thurftan  archbifhop  of  York  was  buried  in  the  church  of  the  Cluniac 
monaftery  at  Pontefract,  and  found  fifteen  months  after  whole  and  fwect  3. 

Mr.  Drake  *   fought  for  his  grave  near  a   place  in  the  wall  on  the  South  fide  of 
the  choir,  which  is  now  in  ruins  ;   but,  inftead  of  the  prelate,  found  valt  num- 

bers of  human  fculls  and  bones,  all  regularly  piled  up,  and  laid  in  great  order. 

Of  kings  aflifting  at  funerals  of  bilhops  we  have  a   remarkable  inftance  in 

that  of  St.  Hugh  the  Burgundian,  bilhop  of  Lincoln,  who  died  at  London, 
Nov.  17,  1200.  When  the  corpfe  was  brought  down  to  Lincoln  to  be  buried 

in  the  cathedral  the  following  month,  king  John  happened  to  be  there,  and, 
with  the  arch  bilhops  of  Canterbury,  Dublin,  and  Ragufa  !,  and  thirteen  bifhops 
befides  earls  and  barons,  met  the  corpfe,  and  the  king  and  the  lay-lords  carried 

it  on  their  flioulders  1   into  the  porch 7   of  the  cathedral.  At  the  door  of  the 
church  the  prelates  met  it,  and  carried  it  on  their  fhoulders  into  the  choir'. 

Matthew  Paris  •   fays,  the  body  was  borne  alfo  by  William  king  of  Scotland,  who 
had  come  to  meet  the  king  of  England  at  Lincoln. 

Alexander  Bach,  bilhop  of  St.  Afaph,  who  died  at  Hereford,  1394,  at  the 
confecration  of  the  Black  Friars  church,  was  buried  in  the  choir  of  that  church, 

Richard  II “.  affifting  in  perfon  at  his  funeral". 

In  Carlhalton  Regifter  is  this  entry  : 

“   Sir  Nicholas  Throckmorton  was  buried  March  3,  1 569-70. 
He  died  Feb.  12,  in  the  year  abovementioned,  and  was  buried  on  the  21ft, 

at  St.  Catherine  Cree  church,  where  there  is  a   monument  to  his  memory. 

The  cuftom  of  celebrating  the  funerals  of  eminent  perfons  fome  time  after 

their  interment  in  the  church  of  the  parilh  where  they  had  a   refidence, 
which  continued  many  years  after  the  Reformation,  accounts  for  the  above  entry 

in  the  Regifter  ".  Archbifiiop  Wliitgift  died  at  Lambeth  the  laft  day  of  Febru- 
ary, 1604;  was  brought  the  evening  following  to  Croydon,  and  buried  the 

morning  following  by  two  o’clock  ;   his  funeral  was  kept  at  Croydon  March  27 

following  ,J.  Francis  Tyrrel,  merchant,  buried  at  Croydon,  Sept.  1,  r   609  ;   and 
his  funeral  kept  at  London  the  13th  ’4.  Cardinal  Pole  lay  in  ftate  at  Lambeth 

forty  days,  when  he  was  removed  to  Canterbury  to  be  interred 's.  The  word 

buried ,   applied  to  Agnes  duchefs  of  Norfolk,  1545,  in  Lambeth  regiftry,  proba- 

bly relates  to  the  celebration  of  her  funeral;  for  flic  was  buried  atThetford  “. 

*   Godwin  de  Praeful.  edit.  Richardfon,  p.528.  *   lb.  73S.  3   lb.  670. 
*   Eborac.  p.  ̂ 17.  3   Raguenji.  6   in  collo  fuo.  1   atrium. 
8   Hoveden,  f.  461.  b.  9   P.  304. 
•°  Leland  fays  Edward  III.  whofe  cor.feffor  he  was :   but  the  date  of  his  death  renders  that  impoffible. 
11  Leland,  Lin.  IV.  175.  VIII.  77. 

“   Lyfons’  Environs  of  London,  I.  133.  11  lb.  p.  194.  34  lb.  p.  iqe, 
”   lb.  p.  209.  16  lb.  p.  297. 

Sir 
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u   Sir  Henry  Unton  dying  in  the  French  King’s  camp  before  Lafere  1 596,  to 
whom  he  was  ambaffador,  had  his  corpfe  brought  over  to  London,  and  carried 

in  a   coacb  to  Wadley,  thence  to  Farrington,  where  he  was  buried  in  the  church 

July  8,  1596.  He  had  allowed  him  a   baron  s   bearje ,   becaufe  he  died  ambaf- 
fador Lieger 

Of  funeral  proceflions  in  Scotland,  perhaps  the  laft  was  that  of  John  duke  of 

Rothes,  lord  high  chancellor  1681,  engraved  in  four  plates  by  Thomas  Sommers, 

and  infcribed  to  John  earl  of  Rothes.  After  the  conductors  (a  fort  of  tipftaves)  fol- 

low two  men  in  cloaks  carrying  tablets  with  a   death’s  head  and  hourglafs,  called 

the  Little  Gumpheon ,   and  after  the  purfuivants  is  borne  a   banner  with  the  death’s 

head,  ealled  the  Great  Gutnpbcon ,   or  Mortbead. — Of  a   piece  with  the  ceremonies 

obferved  at  the  fitting  down  and  riling  of  the  Scottilh  parliament  before  the 

Union,  engraved  in  three  plates  by  the  fame  hand. 

Mr.  Townfend  gives  the  following  account  of  a   modern  Spanilh  funeral. : 

“   Before  I   left  Cadiz  I   had  the  fatisfadtion  of  being  witnefs  to  the  ceremonies 

attending  a   funeral.  After  the  phyficians  have  turned  their  back  upon  a   patient 

nothing  remains  for  him  but  confeffion,  abfolution,  the  eucharift,  extreme 

unction,  death  ;   and  no  fooner  is  the  laft  event  announced  than  all  the  friends 

of  the  deceafed  affemble  dar  le  pefance  ;   i.  e.  to  condole  with  the  alftidted  widow, 

who,  clothed  in  mourning  and  ftretched  upon  a   bed,  yet  fcarcely  vilible  for 

want  of  light,  receives  their  complaints,  and,  in  a   low  voice,  {peaks  to  each  of 

them.  As  it  is  fuppofed  that  no  one  in  the  family  of  the  deceafed  can  pay 

attention  to  the  wants  of  nature,  fome  friend  takes  care  to  fend  in  a   dinner 

ready  dreffed,  with  plenty  of  every  thing  the  feafon  can  produce.  When  the 

vifitors  retire,  the  widow,  Ton,  father,  brother,  uncles,  coufins,  and  relations, 

each  by  name,  unite  in  a   meffage  of  invitation  of  all  the  friends  of  the  de- 

ceafed, requefting  their  attendance  when  the  body  fhall  be  carried  the  day  fol- 

lowing to  the  grave,  and  at  the  fervice  to  be  performed  the  day  after  the  in- 
terment for  the  repofe  of  the  departed  foul.  In  obedience  to  this  fummons, 

they  affemble  at  the  houfe  of  the  deceafed,  and  walk  in  proceftion  to  the 

church,  where  the  corpfe  is  placed  during  the  fervice  before  the  altar,  with  the 

face  uncovered,  and  the  hands  uplifted,  as  reprefented  on  the  funeral  monu- 

ments, with  this  difference,  that  the  deceafed  has  a   crucifix  between  his  hands. 

After  the  funeral  fervice  the  neareft  relatives  affemble  in  the  veftry,  when  all 

their  acquaintance  pay  their  refpects,  each  by  bowing  to  them  as  he  paffes 

filently  before  them.  This  finilhed,  they  retire  in  folemn  proceftion  to  the 

houle,  where  the  falutation,  with  the  fame  folemn  filence,  is  repeated.  If,  as 

in  the  cafe  of  the  gentleman  whofe  funeral  I   attended,  the  deceafed  was  a   per- 

fon  of  condition,  on  the  day  fucceeding  the  interment  the  church  is  hung 

with  mourning,  all  light  is  excluded,  excepting  that  of  numerous  wax  tapers, 

a   funeral  pile  is  erected,  and  all  the  relatives  affembled  round  it,  to  attend  the 

fervice  of  the  mafs  for  the  foul  of  the  deceafed.  On  the  lofs  of  a   hufband  the 

difconfolate  widow  is  under  obligation  to  abftain  fix  months  from  all  public 

amufements ;   but  the  widower  is  acquitted  for  a   few  days  abftinence  from 

thefe  V’ 
*   Lloyd’s  State  Worthies,  p.  632.  *   Travels,  II.  437 — 439. The 



The  vault  under  Roflin  chapel,  near  Edinburgh,  is  fo  dry  that  the  bodies  o£ 
the  barons  Roflin  have  been  found  entire  after  eighty  years,  and  as  frefh  as  when 

firft  buried.  “Thefe  barons,”  fays  Mr.  Hay  in  his  MS  in  the  Advocates’  library, 
“were  buried  of  old  in  their  armour,  without  any  coffin,  and  the  late  Roflin 
my  good  father  (/.  e.  father-in-law),  grandfather  to  the  prefent  Roflin,  was  the 
firft  buried  in  a   coffin  againft  the  fentiments  of  king  James  VII.  then  in  Scot- 

land, and  feveral  other  perfons  well  verfed  in  antiquity  ;   to  whom  my  mother 

Jean  Spotefwood,  grandmother  of  archbiffiop  Spotefvvood,  would  not  hearken, 

thinking  it  beggarly  to  be  buried  in  that  manner.  The  great  expence  Ihe  was 

at  in  burying  her  hufband  occailoned  the  fumptuary  adts  which  were  made  in 

the  following  parliaments 

The  dead  in  many  fmall  tumuli  opened  by  Mr.  £>ouglas  were  interred  in  tbeif 

apparel,  and  fome  more  decorated  than  others.  Tertullian 2   fays,  though 
Chriftians  in  his  time  abftained  from  fumptuous  and  effeminate  decorations 

and  applications  to  their  perfons  when  living,  yet  they  bellowed  on  their  dead 

the  moft  choice  and  expen  five  fpices,  perfumes,  odois,  drugs,  and  ointments* 

They  were  alfo  embalmed  and  entombed  with  fkill  and  great  magnificence. 

Origen3  tells  us,  that  the  firft  Chriftians  buried  their  dead  in  their  beft 

cloaths;  that  the  relations  and  friends  made  prefents  for  that  purpofe;  and  that 

thofe  who  had  the  charge  of  the  funeral,  for  fear  the  graves  fhould  be  broken 

open  and  plundered  of  them,  ufed  to  tear  the  garments  before  interment. 

Eufebius  confirms  this  practice  in  many  parts  of  his  Ecclefiaftical  Hiftory 4 ; 

and  Prudentius5  bears  his  teftimony  to  the  fame  effedl ;   and  adds,  that  the  body 

was  anointed  and  embalmed  With  myrrh  and  other  fweet  drugs,  and  covered 

with  a   fair  white  linen  cloth.  St.  Gregory  of  Nyffa  beautifully  attired  the 

body  of  his  After  Marcia,  who  died  in  a   monaftery.  This  practice  obtained 

in  the  time  of  pope  Gregory  6 ;   but  from  his  forty-fourth  epiftle  it  appears 
to  have  been  confined  to  martyrs.  The  council  of  Auxerre  condemned 

thefe  fuperfluities,  and  forbad  the  covering,  adorning  and  loading  the  dead 

with  furs,  mantles,  and  other  ornaments,  as  alfo  killing  them,  and  adminiller- 

ing  to  them  the  Eucharift,  which  was  a   common  practice  7. 

The  oldeft  inftance  of  affuming  a   religious  habit  in  extremity  is  that  of 

Sebba  king  of  the  Eaft  Saxons,  who  received  it  from  the  bifliop  of  London  8. 

William  of  Arragon  II.  duke  of  Athens  and  Naples,  by  will,  ordered  himfelf 

to  be  buried  in  the  Dominican  habit,  in  the  cathedral  at  Palermo,  where  his 

ftatue  is  fo  reprefented  on  his  tomb.  Frederic  II.  dying  affumed  the  Carth Li- 

lian habit,  though  he  was  buried,  as  we  have  feen,  in  his  Imperial  robes, 

The  cuftom  of  making  an  image  of  wax,  reprefenting  the  deceafed  king  or 

queen  from  a   likenefs  taken  in  wax  off  the  face  after  death,  obtained  early  in 

France.  This  effigy,  dreft  in  the  royal  habits,  lay  fome  time  in  ftate  with  the 

fame  attendants  and  fervices  as  while  the  party  was  living,  till  the  body  was 

brought  into  its  place,  and  at  the  funeral  proceffion  it  was  laid  on  the  coffin. 

The  effigies  of  Francis  I.  and  Henry  II.  were  carried  on  a   car  diftindt  from  the 

bodies  which  followed  them.  The  reft  of  the  ceremonial  bore  great  refemblance 

to  thofe  of  our  kings  before  defcribed.  Thefe  waxen  effigies  belonged  to  the 

abbot  and  religious  of  St.  Denys,  by  arret  of  parliament,  1501  \ 

*   Grofe,  Scotland,  p.  47.  1   Apolog.  I.  42.  p.  34.  *   Lib.  1.  in  Job. 
•*  II.  c.  16.  de  Marino  martyre.  1   Hymn  in  cxeq.  defunftor.  *   in  Cantic*. 

1   Guichard.  III.  12.  p.518.  *   Bede,  IV.  n. 
*   Tillet  Recueil  desroys  de  France,  p.  242 — '249.  Par.  1380.  fol. 

VOL.  II.  U   U The 
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’The  oldeft  burial  place's  that  we  read  of  were  thofe  of  the  patriarchs.  Abra- 

ham depofited  Sarah  in  a   cave  in  a   rock.1.  The  Hebrews  followed  his  example. 
The  Heathens  obierved  the  lame  rule.  Chriftians,  in  the  early  ages  of  the 

church,  did  not  follow  it  for  feveral  centuries,  till  enjoined  by  laws  ecclefiaftical 

and  civil. 
Sepulchres  were  placed  by  the  fide  of  the  highways,  either  for  the  reafon 

given  in  ah  infcription  in  Gruter  1 : 
HIC  LOLIUS  POS1TUS 

UT  P.CANT  PRALTEREUNTES 

LOLLI  VALE. 

Or  for  that  given  by  Varro  3,  to  warn  paflengers  of  their  own  mortality. 

Hannibal  was  buried  at  Libyffa,  a   village  of  Bithynia,  near  the  fea,  in  a   Hone 

coffin4,  with  this  infcription  on  his  tomb,  annibal  hic  jacet  ;   which 

Aurelius  Vidtor 5   tells  us  was  remaining  in  his  time.  Perhaps  the  motive  for 

this  was  to  make  his  monument  confpicuous,  like  that  of  his  conqueror  Scipio 

and  the  heroes  of  the  Homerian  times. 

In  the  Britilh  Mufeum  is  a   curious  infcription  on  a   marble  brought  frorrl 

Rome  by  Mr.  Gale,  who  prefented  it  to  Sir  Hans  Sloane.  It  is  a   conveyance 

of  part  of  a   fepulchre  from  one  man  to  another  6,  and  gives  him  a   right  to 
four  ollaria ,   which  were  niches  or  velfels  of  Hone  or  earth,  in  which  were 

to  be  placed  cineraria,  urns  or  veffels  containing  alhes.  This  monument  was 

fet  on  the  left  hand  of  the  Salarian  way,  on  the  ground  of  a   third  perfon,  and 

the  confideration  for  the  conveying  of  it  is  one  feflerce.  It  is  very  ufual  in 

fepulchral  infcriptions  to  find  the  monument  of  one  family  in  the  ground  of 

another,  the  proprietor  of  the  monument  referving  to  himfelf  the  right  of  that 

when  he  fold  the  ground,  or  purchafing  fo  much  ground  from  the  owner  as 

was  fufficient  to  eredt  a   monument  on.  All  fepulchres,  whenever  a   body  was 

interred  therein,  were  efteemed  as  religious  and  facred,  and  were  not  to  follow 

the  poffeffion  of  the  field. 

Mille  pedes  in  fronte,  trecentos  cippus  in  agrum 

Hic  dabat  haeredes  monumentum  ne  fequeretur  7. 

The  Greeks,  fays  Potter  *,  kept  their  dead  in  their  temples  till  Solon  forbad 

it,  and  diredted  they  fhould  be  buried  out  of  the  cities,  both  for  the  avoiding 

offenfive  fmell  and  danger  from  burning  the  bodies.  One  of  the  laws  of  the 

twelve  tables  was,  Hominem  mortuum  in  urbe  ne fepelito  9.  A   city  was  deemed 

polluted  by  dead  bodies.  The  emperors  Dioclefian  and  Maximilian  extended  the 

prohibition  to  the  Municipia  ,0.  But  from  this  were  excepted  the  emperors,  the 

veftal  virgins,  and  fome  Roman  knights  at  fome  time,  who  were  permitted  to  be 

buried  in  the  city,  as  P.  Valerius  Publicola,  and  A.  Pofthumus  Tubero :   but 

1   Gen.  xxiii.  19.  xxv.  9.  *   ccccxxxi.  5.  *   Ling.  Lat.  1.  y. 
4   1   he  compiler  of  the  Univerfal  Hiftory,  XV11I.  90,  n.  C.  fay  a   wooden  coffin. 
s   De  viris  illuftrib.  c.  42. 

‘   See  it  in  Phil.  Tranf.  N°  441.  p.  2x1.  with  Mr.  Gale’s  learned  notes  on  it. 7   Horace,  Sat.  VIII.  12. 

*   Arch.  IV.  7.  »   Cicero,  de  Leg.  II.  24. 
!°  L.  12.  c.  de  relig.  et  fumptibus  funer. 

2   in 
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m   the  Confullhip  of  Duilius  the  fenate  revived  the  law  of  the  twelve  tables  dl- 
reding  that  no  perfon  lltould  be  buried  in  the  city  The  emperor  Adrian  laid 
a   fine  of  forty  pieces  of  gold  on  all  who  violated  this  rule-  and  Antoninus renewed  the  prohibition  3. 

Of  detached  buildings  erefted  for  the  purpofe  of  preferving  the  remains  of 
the  deceafed  few  perhaps  will  be  found  in  any  part  of  the  globe  fuperiur,  if indeed  equal  to  thofe  erefled  by  the  Indian  princes  for  themfelves  or  their 
families.  Such  is  the  maufoleum  of  the  emperor  Acbar  at  Agra,  one  of  the 
greateft  monuments  of  Moorifir  grandeur.  It  was  begun  by  that  prince,  who 
after  fpend.ng  twenty-two  years  on  it,  left  it  to  his  ion  Sha  lehan  to  complete. It  is  defcnbed  by  Mr.  Hodges  as.  an  enormous  building,  feated  in  the  centre  of 
a   garden  of  twenty  Engiilh  acres,  walled  round  and  planted  with  fruit  trees 
The  monument  is  fquare,  with  gates  in  the  centre  on  each  fide,  and  great pavilions  at  the  angles  and  over  the  gates.  It ,   confilts  of  five  feveral  Hol  ies 
which  gradually  diminilh,  with  pavilions  at  each  angle.  The  domes  of  the 
feveral  pavilions  are  of  white  marble,  the  reft  of  the  building  of  red  Hone  in 
part  intermitt  with  white  marble.  The  filth  or  upper  ftory  is  entirelv  of 
white  marble,  and  has  a   range  of  windows  running  round  each  fide,  which  are 
fret  work  cut  out  of  the  folid  flab:  the  pavilions  that  finifli  this  ftory  are likewife  of  marble.  The  infide  of  this  upper  ftory  is  curioufly  inlaid  with  black 
marble  expreffive  of  certain  paflages  from  the  Koran,  in  the  mol  perfeeft ftyle.  On  each  ftory  of  this  building  are  large  terraces,  which,  in  the  time 
of  the  emperors  Jehanguire  and  Jehan,  had  coverings  of  gold  cloth,  fupported with  pillars  of  (liver,  under  the  ihade  of  which  the  mollahs,  or  Mahometan 
priefts,  convened  with  men  of  learning.  The  principal  entrance  is  by  a   grand gate  leading  to  the  garden,  the  front  highly  ornamented  with  molaics  of  dif- 

ferent coloured  marbles  inlaid  in  compartments.  On  either  fide  the  centre 
are  two  ftories  of  pointed  arches  and  large  recelfes ;   in  the  centre  of  the  upper ftory  is  a   door  and  window  over  it,  with  a   balluftrade  in  front  ;   the  lower  re- 
ceffes  have  one  window  in  each.  In  the  centre,  riling  confiderably  above the  fide  over  the  two  ftories  juft  deferibed,  is  one  vaft  pointed  arch.  On 
the  top  and  fomewhat  behind  the  front  of  this  part  of  the  building  raifed  on fquare  columns  are  two  farcophagi  of  black  marble,  and  two  others  imme 
dlately  behind  the  back  front  of  the  gate,  anfwering  to  thofe  in  the  principal front  At  each  angle  of  this  gate  are  minarets  of  white  marble  riling  to  a   great height,  in  part  fluted;  above  the  flutes  half  way  up  the  minarets  are  balluf- 
trades,  and  one  near  the  top.  Thefe  minarets  were  formerly  carved,  with open  pavilions,  and  fimlhed  with  domes,  long  fince  deftroyed,  and  have  wiihin 
Hairs  leading  to  the  two  balconies  that  furround  them.  Through  this  gate  we 
pars  into  a   large  open  hall  rifing  in  a   dome  nearly  to  the  top  of  the  building 
and  by  Jehanguire,  fon  of  Acbar,  highly  decorated  with  painting  and  gilding. *   Servius,  in  Aen.  XI.  206. 

■.GutSer.  de  vet.  jure  pontificio,  II.  c.  9.  L.  3.  de  fepulchro. :   Capitohnus  Anton.  Pius,  c.  iz. 

Through 
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'through  it,  by  a   fimilar  arch  to  that  in  front  tve  defend  into  the  garden,
 

and  the  whole  of  the  tonab  difplays  itfelf  through  an  avenue  of  lofty  trees 

paved  with  done,  having  in.  the  centre  a   large  fquare  bafon,  now  dry,  and  the 

pipe  of  the  fountain  remaining  in  the  middle.  At  fome  fmall  diftance  from  
the 

principal  building  rifes  a   high  open  gate,  entirely  of  white  marble,  of  exqui- 

fite  beauty,  there  was  an  old  Mdllah  who  attended  and  had  the  keys  of  the 

interior  of  the  building,  which  is  Hill  held  in  veneration,  and  who  obtains  a 

precarious  fubfiftance  by  (hewing  it  to  travellers.  The  infide  of  the  tomb 
 is 

a   vaft  hall,  occupying  the  whole  internal  fpace,  and  terminating  in  a   do
me 

faintly  lighted  by  a   few  Windows  at  the  top,  and  the  whole  lined  wi
th  white 

marble.  In  the  centre  the  body  is  depofited  in  a   farcophagus  of  plain  white 

marble,  on  which  is  written,  in  black  marble  inlaid  fingle,  the  name 
 of 

ACBAR.  Round  the  monument  are  many  tombs,  fome  of  them  very  beau
ti- 

ful, covering  certain  branches  of  his  family.  The  tradition  o
f  the  place 

afcribes  them  to  his  wives. 

South  Eaft  of  Agra  two  miles  is  a   beautiful  maufoleum  raifed  by  
the  em- 

peror Sha  Jehatl  for  his  beloved  wife  Taje  Mabel,  whole  name  
it  bears.  It 

rifes  immediately  from  the  river  founded  on  a   bafe  of  red  freef
tone,  at  the 

extremity  of  which  are  oftagon  pavilions,  confiding  of  ’three  f
tones  each.  On 

the  fame  bafe  are  two  large  buildings,  one  on  each  fide  perfeftly  fimilar,
  each 

covered  with  three  domes  of  white  marble,  the  centre  dome  confiderably
  larger 

than  the  others.  One  of  thefe  buildings  is  a   musjid  or  mofque  ;
   the  other  was 

defigned  for  the  repofe  of  any  great  perfonages,  who  might
  vifit  the  tomb  on 

pilgrimage,  or  from  curiofity.  On  this  bare  of  freeftone,  
having  a   platform  at 

lead  twenty-five  feet  broad,  reds  another  of  white  marble,  fquar
e  and  fourteen 

feet  high,  the  angles  oftagon,  from  which  rife  minarets
  or  vad  columns  of 

white  marblej  with  daircafes,  tapering  upwards,  having  three  fever
al  galleries 

rifing  round  them,  and  on  the  top  of  each  an  open  pavilio
n  crowned  with  a 

dome.  From  this  magnificent  bafe  rifes  the  body  of  the  buildi
ng,  having  a 

platform  fimilar  to  the  above,  but  oftagon,  the  four  pr
incipal  fides  oppofed 

to  the  cardinal  points  of  the  compafs.  In  the  centre  of  
each  of  the  four  fides  is 

raifed  a   vad  pointed  arch  like  that  in  the  gate  of  Acbar  s   tomb,
  the  top  rifing 

confiderably  above  the  other  parts  of  the  building.  Thofe  
faces  of  the  building 

which  form  the  oflagon  on  either  fide  the  great  arches  
have  two  dories  of 

pointed  arches,  with  recedes  and  a   low  balludrade  in  front,
  the  fpandrils  above 

the  arches  and  the  heads  of  the  arches  within  the  recedes  g
reatly  enriched 

with  different  coloured  marble  inlaid.  Within  the  feveral  arches  
running  round 

the  building  are  windows  formed  by  an  open  fretwork  in  the
  folid  flab,  to  give 

ltght'to  the  entrance  of  the  building.  From  behind  this  odl
agon  pavilion  rife 

confiderably  higher  four  oftangular  pavilions  with  dome
s.  From  the  centre  of 

the  whole  rifing  as  high  as  the  domes  of  the  pavilions  is  a
   cone  whence  fprings 

the  great  dome  fwelling  from  its  bafe  outward  confiderably
,  and  with  a   beautiful 

curve  fulfilling  in  the  upper  point  of  the  cuUus  or  dom
e,  on  which  reft  two 

balls  of  copper  gilt,  one  above  the  other,  and  above  th
em  a   crefcent  from  the 

centre: 
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centre  of  which  a   fpear  head  terminates  the  whole.  The  Eaft  face  of  this  building 
is  a   counter  part  to  the  other,  and  all  equally  finilhed.  Viewed  from  the  oppo- 
lite  lide  of  the  river  this  building  poflefles  a   degree  of  beauty  from  the  per- 

fection of  the  materials  and  excellence  of  the  workmanfhip,  which  is  only  fur- 

paffed  by  its  grand  extent  and  general  magnificence.  The  baled;  material  in 

this  centre  part  of  it  is  white  marble,  and  the  ornaments  are  of  various  coloured 

marbles,  in  which  there  is  no  glitter.  This  is  alfo  in  a   garden,  entered  from 

the  oppofite  fide  through  a   large  handfome  gate  of  white  free  Hone,  whence  a 

large  flight  of  fteps  leads  into  the  garden,  from  the  top  of  which  the  building  is 

viewed  through  an  avenue  of  cyprefs  and  other  trees.  The  avenue  is  paved  with 

done.  In  the  middle  there  are  compartments  or  beds  of  flowers  with  fountains 

at  equal  diftances.  Four  of  the  molt  magnificent  are  fituate  about  half  way 

up  the  avenue,  and  rife  from  a   fquare  bafe  of  white  marble.  They  are  all  fup- 

plied  by  a   refervoir  without  the  building,  filled  from  the  river  by  pumps.  The 

fountains  are  yet  in  tolerable  repair,  and  played  while  Mr.  Hodges  was  there,  and 

the  garden  is  ftill  kept  in  decent  repair,  the  lands  allotted  for  the  fupport  of  the 

building  not  being  wholly  difmembered  from  it.  The  centre  building  is  in  a 

perfect  Hate ;   but  all  around  it  bear  ftrong  marks  of  decay.  Several  mollahs 

attend  the  mofque  here  at  the  hours  of  prayer.  The  infide  of  the  great  build- 

ing is  of  white  marble,  with  many  ornaments  of  flowers  beautifully  carved. 

The  tomb  is  in  a   chamber  below,  and  the  body  lies  in  a   farcophagus  of  white 

marble  under  the  centre  of  the  building.  Clofe  to  it  is  a   fimilar  one,  inclof- 

ing  the  body  of  her  hulband  Shah  Jehan.  Thefe  farcophagi  are  perfectly  fimi- 

lar to  thofe  in  the  tomb  of  Acbar.  It  was  the  intention  of  the  royal  founder  to 

have  ereCtcd  on  the  oppofite  fliore  a   fimilar  building  for  his  own  interment, 

and  then  to  have  joined  them  by  a   marble  bridge.  This  magnificent  idea  was 

fruitrated  by  ficknefs,  and  by  the  fubfequent  difputes  concerning  the  fucceflion 

between  his  Tons,  and  at  laft  by  his  own  imprifonment  by  Aurengzebe  \ 

A   perfon  converfant  in  Gothic  and  Morefqqe  architect  will  eafily  dif- 

cover  the  refemblance  to  the  ftyle  adopted  by  the  Mogul  princes  in  thefe  build- 

ings, where  all  the  larger  and  fubftantial  parts  conform  to  the  Gothic,  the  folid 

fquare  tower,  the  pointed  arch  with  its  fpandrils  and  fafcue  :   the  little  cupolas 

on  four  or  more  pillars  in  front  or  at  the  angles  are  peculiar  to  the  Eaftern 

manner.  The  mofque  at  Gazipore  is  a   compound  of  Grecian,  Gothic,  and 

Moorilh.  Mr.  Hodges,  defcribing  the  palace  of  Sujah  Dowlah  at  Fizabad,  fays,  it 

is  a   principle  among  the  great  men  of  the  country  to  let  the  houfes  of  their 

fathers  go  to  decay ;   but  for  their  tombs  they  entertain  the  higheft  venera- 

tion. A   more  modem  tomb,  reprefented  at  Ferozabad,  is  an  oCtagon  furmounted 

by  a   dome.  Every  perfon  of  the  family  feels  interefted  to  preferve  thefe  monu- 
ments. 

The  monuments  raifed  in  groups  of  eight  or  ten  together,  in  memory  of 

women  who  have  burnt  themfelves  with  their  hulbands,  are  either  fquare,  with 

a   door,  like  the  maufolea  in  Greece,  Sicily,  and  Italy,  or  a   dome  fupporttd  by 

pillars  on  a   bafe.  Such  may  be  feen  among  Mr.  Hodges’s  Views. 
‘   Hodges’s  Travels  in  India,  p.  125 — 12S. 

X   X VOL.  II. Compare 
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Compare  with  thefe  Eaftern  maufolea  thofe  of  the  Medici  at  Florence,  a 

'magnificent  monument  of  the  Medicean  family  extindl  in  its  chief  line  after 
feven  dukes  have  been  buried  in  it  \   and  that  of  the  kings  of’  Sardinia,  the 

Superga ,   a   collegiate  church  2 ;   and  of  a   more  private  nature,  thofe  of  our  own 
nobility  at  Caftle  Howard,  Cobham,  and  Yarborough  ;   all  confecrated  places. 

In  every  cathedral  or  conventual  church  bifhops  and  abbots  were  buried  in 

'chapels  erected  by  themfelves  or  by  their  orders,  dedicated  to  the  faint  under 

whofe  protection  they  put  themfelves,  and  endowed  with  maffes  for  the  good  of 

their  fouls.  Thefe,  as  has  been  before  obferved3,  were  not  always  additional  to 

a   building,  as  thofe  of  the  Hungerford  and  Beauchamp  families  at  Salifbury, 

abbot  Kirton  at  the  Eaft  end  of  Peterborough  minlter ;   and  archbifhop  Booth  at 

Southwell ;   but  diftindl  erections  within  the  church,  as  cardinal  Beaufort’s  and 

bifhop  Wainflete’s  at  Winchefter,  and  various  others  between  the  arches  of  the 
nave  or  chancel.  For  it  was  the  general  practice  to  bury  the  heads  of  religious 

houfes  in  their  chapter  houfes  or  their  cloifters.  Bifhop  Chinnoc,  who  had  been 

abbot  of  Glaftonbury,  was  buried  in  the  chapter  houfe  there,  1420,  becaufe 

he  had  completed  it ;   and  before  bifhop  Bek,  the  bifhops  of  Durham  in  their 

chapter  houfe,  becaufe  they  would  not  prefume  to  lie  nearer  to  the  holy  body 

of  St.  Cuthbert.  At  the  Ealt  end  of  the  chapterhoufe  at  Durham  and  on  the 

South  fide  of  the  choir  was  a   yard  called  the  Centry  ( cemetery )   garth,  where  all 

the  priors  and  monks  were  buried  :   the  priors  had  each  a   tomb  of  marble  of  free-* 

Hone  ;   all  which  were  pulled  down  and  taken  away  by  dean  Whittingham  4. 

Mr.  Hearne5  indeed  mentions  an  inftance  in  a   foreign  abbey,  that  of  Dunes  at 

Bruges,  where  an  abbot  in  the  laft  century  built  a   chapel  for  himfelf  and  all 

fucceeding  abbots  to  be  buried  in,  all  the  monks,  except  the  obedientiarii ,   being 

buried  in  the  chapterhoufe. 

In  the  early  ages  of  the  church  perfecution  compelled  Chriftians  to  depofit 

their  dead  in  fubterraneous  caverns,  or  on  their  own  eftates*  When  the  ftorm 

was  blown  over  they  obtained  leave  to  bury  in  common  in  places  appropriated 

to  them,  and  called  Ccemeteries ,   from  a   Greek  word  anfwering  to  Dormitories ; 

for  a   Chriftian,  as  his  divine  Mafter  faid  of  Lazarus,  “   is  not  dead,  but  Jleepeth 

The  faithful  who  died  in  the  communion  of  the  church,  fays  Fleury  6,  fhould 

be  interred  in  holy  ground,  in  confecrated  cemeteries,  or  near  to  the  church* 

that  they  may  be  affifted  by  the  prayers  of  their  relations  and  friends,  and  by 

the  intercefiions  of  the  faints  whom  they  reverence.  This  practice  was  fol- 

lowed uniformly  in  the  firft  ages.  The  emperors,  kings,  princes,  were  not 

placed  like  the  common  people.  Confiantine  the  Great,  in  honour  of  the  holy 

apoftles,  was  buried  clofe  to  his  church  in  the  very  porch. 

The  emperor  Theodofius  was  the  firft  who  made  a   law  againft  burying  iri 

churches  7.  Alphonfo  the  Wife,  king  of  Spain,  forbad  it,  except  to  royal 

perfonages,  bilhops,  Scc.s  In  an  old  Spanifh  law  the  following  reafons  are  given 
for  burying  in  churchyards.  1.  Becaufe  the  perfons  were  Chriftians.  2.  Be- 

caufe they  are  in  fight  of  their  relations  and  friends  who  can  pray  for  them; 

1   Gray’s  Travels,  p.gao.  *   lb.  p.  243.  *   Vol.I.  Introd.  p.  cv. 
4   Kites  of  Durham,  p.  76,  77.  *   Spicileg.  ad  Gul.  Neubrig.  p.  735,  736. 
*   Introd.  au  droit  ecc.  tom.  I.  pt.  ii.  c.  9.  7   Cod.  Theod.  Lib.  X.  tit.  17. *   Ley.  XI.  pt.  i.  tit.  13. 

3.  Becaufe. 
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3.  Becaufe  the  patrons  of  the  church  may  do  the  fame.  4.  Becatife  the  devil 
has  no  power  over  them  The  cuftom  of  burying  out  of  church  continued  in 
Spain  till  the  end  of  the  13  th  century.  In  14.7,  Alphonfd  direded  the  monks 
of  Ona  to  remove  the  royal  bodies  from  the  door  of  the  church  in  the  church- 

yard into  the  Lady  Chapel.  No  laity,  except  kings  and  princes,  were  buried 
in  churches,  which  were  referved  for  martyrs  and  perfons  of  known  virtue, 
biihops,  and  priefts.  The  Benedidine  monks  kept  their  cemetery  diftind  for 
themfelves.  In  antient  times  the  Cemetery  was  out  of  the  monaftery,  and  in  fome 
cafes  a   mile  diftant.  It  was  afterwards  brought  within  the  monaftery,  and  from 
the  11th  century  the  monks  were  buried  in  the  cloifter,  and  the  abbots  in  the 
chapterhoufe  *. 

There  was  a   form  of  benedidion  provided  for  confecrating  churchyards,  by 
ereding  a   crofs  in  the  centre  !,  and  four  at  the  corners,  and  performing  various 
other  ceremonies  of  proceliion,  finging,  and  fprinkling  holy  water.  Some 
churches  had  more  than  one  churchyard.  At  the  fnonaftery  of  Clareval  in 
France  was  an  antient  cemetery  behind  the  church  for  the  abbots  and  biihops, 
and  near  it  another  for  the  nobility.  A   curious  particular  refpeding  this  firlt 
cemetery  was  that  it  always  had  a   grave  open  clofe  to  the  religious  who  was 
laft:  interred,  by  this  light  to  keep  death  in  a   conftant  recolledion  among  the 
furvivors,  and  keep  them  in  their  duty  ■>. 

In  the  abbey  of  St.  Vidor  without  the  walls  of  Marfeilles  in  the  porch 
of  the  church  are  the  tombs  of  many  biihops  and  abbots,  which  Ihew  how 
early  the  cuftom  obtained  of  burying  the  dead  of  greater  diftindion  in  the 
churches  *.  In  Toloufe,  in  the  parilh  called  Dourade,  no  perfon  was  buried 
within  the  church  ;   and  from  this  law  the  Counts  of  Toloufe  themfelves  were 
not  excepted,  whbfe  tombs  are  ftill  to  be  feen  in  the  churchyard.  The  fame 
obfervation  holds  at  that  of  St.  Saturnin,  in  the  fame  city,  where  feveral  tombs 
of  fcounts  are  to  be  feen  out  of  the  church  s.  At  Arles,  clofe  to  the  church  of 
the  Minims  are  to  be  feen  various  tombs  of  ftone  and  marble,  which  lead  one 
to  imagine  that  there  was  a   fihort  time  when  it  was  the  cuftom  to  bury  the  dead 
out  of  the  church  in  that  city  ’. 

In  many  churches  in  Spain  are  to  be  feen  to  this  day  cemeteries  which  ferved 
for  tombs.  At  the  beginning  of  the  prefent  century  were  to  be  feen  tombs 
with  thefe  divifions  contiguous  to  the  parilh  church  of  St.  Philip  in  Britinega. 
In  Perales  deTajuna,  and  in  the  archbilhopric  of  Toledo,  is  preferved  a   ftone 
tomb  in  the  cemetery  contiguous  to  the  church,  with  this  infcription  1 

“AQV1.  YACE.  ALFONSO.  SALADO.  Anode  1583.” 
which  thews  that  to  the  end  of  the  16th  century  the  cuftom  of  burying  in 
cemeteries  was  kept  up  in  fome  places.  This  is  the  cafe  at  prefent  with  the  dead 
in  the  hofpitals,  and  perfons  of  diftindion  may  be  interred  among  them. 

‘   Ley.  II.  de  las  partidas,  pt.  i.  t.  13.  ley  2. 

*   Berganza,  Antiquid,  de  Efpana.  tom.  II.  tom.  I.  c.  13.  et  lib.  iii. 
*   There  is  hardly  a   churchyard  in  our  own  country  where  there  are  not  ftill  remains  of  a   crofs though  not  always*  any  more  than  the  church,  in  the  centre. 

4   Voy.  de  deux  Benedict,  p.  377.  *   lb.  pr.  i.  p.  100. 

*   lb.  pait  ii.  p.  47.  ’   lb.  i.  280. 

In 
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Jn  the  cemetery  or  campos  fandlos  at  Toledo  are  feen  the  tombs  of  fome  pre-* 
bendaries  of  the  faid  church.  In  Barcelona  they  bury  in  cemeteries  out  of  the 

church,  and  without  the  walls  of  the  city  is  a   cemetery  laid  out  by  the  paftoral 

care  of  Senor  Clement 5. 
The  Canons  require  that  the  burials  of  the  faithful  be  in  the  cemeteries.  At 

firft  this  was  obferved  with  fcrupulous  exa&nefs  ;   but  in  time  infenfibly  crept 

in  the  cuftom  of  .   burying  in  the  church  perfons  diftinguilhed  by  their  fan&ity. 

Afterwards  the  emperors  made  intereft  to  be  buried  at  the  door  of  the  church, 

leaving  the  interior  part  to  the  faints  \   But  the  faints  did  not  lie  long  alone. 

In  aftertime  interment  in  the  church  was  permitted,  not  only  to  ecclefiaftics  of 

exemplary  conduit,  but  to  thofe  of  common  character,  or  eminent  only  for 

the  rank  which  they  had  held.  At  length  the  laity  were  admitted  indifferently, 

as  at  prefent.  The  fpirit  of  the  church  always  oppofed  the  abufe  of  burying  in 

churches,  decrees  having  been  iffued  againft  it  by  councils  in  all  ages,  and  in 

various  parts  of  Chriftendom  the  fathers  ftrenuoufly  oppofed  it.  In  the  Cth 

century  the  council  of  Braga  forbids  interment  in  churches  :   “   for  if  cities  main- 

tain their  privilege,  of  not  burying  any  dead  within  their  walls,  with  how 

much  more  reafon  fhould  the  houfe  and  temple  of  the  holy  martyrs  be  kept 

clear  3.”  The  council  of  Tribur,  in  the  9th  century,  is  equally  ftrong  in  its 

prohibition  4.  In  the  1 2th  century  Godfrey  de  St.  Brice  bifhop  of  Saintes  held 

a   fynod,  in  which  he  complains,  that  in  his  diocefe  they  buried  the  excommu- 

nicated with  the  faithful  in  their  cemeteries,  and  forbids  their  burial  in  confe- 

crated  cemeteries 5.  The  fynod  of  Cicefter  decrees  that  no  burials  be  permitted  in 

fchufches  or  chancels  6,  and  that  the  cemetaries  be  decently  kept,  and  no  cattle 
fuffered  to  defile  them.  St.  Charles  Borromeo,  in  the  council  of  Milan,  1576, 

gives  the  fame  directions,  adding,  that  they  be  walled  round,  and  a   crofs 

placed  in  the  centre,  covered  at  the  top  for  decency.  Cardinal  Bourbon,  arch- 

bifhop  of  Rouen,  at  k   council  held  there,  1581,  decrees  that  the  dead  be  not 

buried  iri  churches,  not  even  the  rich  ;   the  honour  not  being  to  be  paid  to  wealth, 

but  to  the  grace  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  fhouid  be  referved  for  thofe  who  are 

efpecially  confecrated  to  God,  and  their  bodies  temples  of  Jefus  Chrift  and  the 

Holy  Ghoft,  for  thofe  who  have  held  any  dignities  ecclefiaftical  or  fecular,  and 

are  really  and  truly  minillers  of  God,  and  inftruments  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  and 

for  thofe  who  by  their  virtues  or  merits  have  done  fervice  to  God  and  the  Rate. 

Cemeteries  are  referved  for  all  others,  having,  fays  the  council  of  Bourdeaux, 

1582,  never  been  refufed  to  the  moft  illuftrious  perfons.  The  council  of 

Bourges  remits  the  care  of  the  repair  of  cemetery  walls  to  the  ordinary7. 

The  late  emprefs  queen,  1774,  propofed  prizes  to  the  beft  writer  on  the  fafeft 

mode  of  interment,  which  was  gained  by  Jofeph  Haberrhann.  Dr.  Maret  of 

the  Dijon  academy  had  treated  the  fubjedl  a   year  before.  The  late  emperor  put 

this  plan  in  execution,  and  ordered  public  burial  places  at  a   proper  diftance 

from  his  capital,  which  were  confecrated  the  laft  day  of  the  year  1783.  He 

'   DiSamen  de  la  Academica  medica  de  Barcelona,  p.  78.  Aldovera,  69,  70.  1   Ritual  de  Acet. 
5   Cone.  Bragar.  c.  18.  Cone.  Reg.  t.  3.  4   Cone.  Tribur.  c.  17.  A.  D.  S95. 
1   Fleury,  Hilt.  Eccl.  b.  87.  A.  D.  1282.  ?   Synod.  Ciceflr.  1222.  Reg.  t.  7. 
1   Fleury,  Iiift.  Heel.  b.  132.  1528. 

permitted 
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permitted  the  bodies  to  be  carried  into  the  churches,  where  mats  and  vigili  wens 
fung  over  them,  and  they  remained  all  night,  and  were  then  removed  to  the 
burying  ground.  The  fame  regulation  took  place  in  Hungary  at  Presburg Buda,  and  other  cities.  The  king  of  France  publilhed  1776,  an  order  that 
none  but  archbilliops,  bifhops,  curates,  patrons,  founders,  and  lords  who  held 
fupreme  courts  of  judicature,  Ihould  be  buried  in  churches ;   all  other  perfons  in 
churchyards,  and  that  they  Ihould  be  as  far  from  the  town  as  poffible.  The 
duke  of  Tufcany  gave  the  like  orders  in  refpefl  to  cemeteries.  The  king  of 
Sardinia  in  1777  iffued  an  order  forbidding  to  bury  in  cities  or  public  reforts, and  appointed  two  fpaces  as  public  cemeteries,  not  far  without  the  walls  of 
Turin,  and  others  near  other  cities  and  towns,  wherein  all  were  to  be  depofited 
except  the  royal  family  (who  have  a   common  burial  place  or  royal  pantheon  in 
the  church  of  Soperga),  archbilliops  of  the  metropolitan  church,  bilhops  who 
might  chance  to  die  there,  and  other  perfons  fpecified  in  a   paltoral  letter  pub- 

lilhed for  this  purpofe.  The  fenate  of  Piedmont  followed  this  royal  mandate 
with  certain  regulations,  fuch  as,  that  no  corpfe  fhould  be  depofited  in  thefe 
public  cemeteries  without  being  firft  well  done  up  in  a   coffin  at  the  family  ex- 

pence, thofe  of  the  poor  to  be  provided  by  the  city  :   the  bodies  to  be  conveyed 
in  a   four-wheel  carriage  or  hearfe  provided  by  the  pariih,  and  the  friends  al- 

lowed to  follow  in  coaches,  or  other  decent  manner,  without  noife,  and  at  the 
hour  preferibed-,  which,  from  November  to  February  inclufive  was  to  be  before 
eight  in  the  morning,  and  in  March,  April,  September,  O&ober,  before  fix-, 
or  half  after,  and  in  May,  June,  July,  Auguft,  before  five  in  the  morning. No  body  to  be  coffined  or  buried  under  twenty-four  hours  ;   or,  if  the  death  was 
fudden,  forty-eight;  all  due  regard  had  to  circumftances  and  medical  advice. 
The  marquis  of  Carracioli,  viceroy  of  Palermo,  1785,  eftabliffied  a   cemetery  out 
of  the  city,  with  the  fame  prohibition,  and  extending  the  fame  precautions throughout  the  kingdom. 

Thefe  good  exertions  of  the  civil  power  were  feconded  by  the  ecclefiaftical 
authority  in  the  refpeftive  countries.  Their  circular  letters  may  be  feen  in 
Aldovera ',  from  whom  the  whole  of  this  account  is  taken.  Several  new parochial  cemeteries  have  been  already  made  in  Spain. 

Etlielbert’s  charter  to  St.  Auilin’s  abbey,  Canterbury,  appointing  it  to  be the  burial  place  of  kings,  princes,  and  archbiffiops,  gives  this  reafon,  that  the 
city  mas  for  the  living,  and  not  for  the  dead  \   Mr.  Batteley  >   is  of  opinion,  that 
being  without  the  walls  it  was  made  choice  of  for  this  purpofe,  merely  as 
being  a   convenient  place,  very  near  the  city,  or  perhaps  the  bounds  of  the 
city  were  not  in  thofe  days  confined  within  walls,  as  they  now  are,  and  might 
be  extended  to  a   larger  compafs,  and  this  place  might  be  efteemed  a   part  of the  city, 

*   Aldovera,  p.  89—104.  and,  regulations  about  St.  lldefonfo,  178c,  p.  118—122 ;   Somner,  p.  25.  and  Appendix,  VIII.  [C]  1   p.  ,6^  X6*, y   y 
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Mr  Goftling  ob'ferves ’,  that  the  monks  only  took  the  adv
antage  of  the 

Roman  burying  ground  on  the  ftrait  
road  from  Burgate  to  Richborough,  

and 

turned  the  road  afide  to  Longport,  in  o
rder  to  fecure  that  burying  place  within 

their  own  inclofure.  Mr.  Somner  ■   reprefents  the  inclofing  this  burying  pla
ce 

within  their  walls,  as  owing  to  Monkilh
  policy,  both  on  account  of  the  fuppofe

d 

holinefs  of  the  ground,  and  becaufe  
fume  of  the  churches  had  no  churchy

ard 

adjoining  to  them. 

The  pernicious  praftice  of  burying  i
n  our  churches  was,  aslfuppofe,  ta

ken 

from  hence.  When  the  abbey  chur
ch  of  St.  Peter,  Paul,  and  Auftm,  in

  Can- 

terbury, was  finithed  and  confecrated,  to  wh
ich  they  had  annexed  a   fpae.ous 

porch  on  the  North  fide,  out  of  dev
otion  to  archbifhop  Auftin,  who  ha

d  been 

long  buried  without  the  walls
  of  that  city,  they  took  up,  

and  tran Hated  his  re- 

mains, interring  them  in  that  porch,  as 
 were  all  his  fucceflbrs  to  archb.i

hop 

Theodore  Hence  the  reftors  of  par
ochial  churches  affefled  to  he  there  l

aid,  as 

doorkeepers  of  the  houfe  of  the  Loud,
  till,  by  degrees,  having  been  admi

tted 

in  they,  and  the  patrons  and  benefa
ftors,  in  imitation  of  them  crept  up 

 to  the 

high  altar,  the  patron  ufually  repair
ing  and  fitting  in  the  chancel  or  ch

oir  when 

alive,  the  reftor  reprefenling  the  chur
ch,  and  then  officiating,  front  ferforn 

ecclefiajiica ,   moft  folemnly. 

When  the  merchants’  houfes  were  buil
t  in  the  court  of  the  abbey  of  St.  Ger-

 

main des  Prez  at  Paris  in  the  beginning  of  t
he  prefent  century,  they  difcovered 

under  ground  a   number  of  coffins  of
  foft  ftone  or  plaifier,  which  firew  

the  de- 

votion of  the  antient  inhabitants  to  be  bur
ied  in  cemeteries  near  the  bafilica 

where  the  faints  repofed.  Similar  d
ifcoveries  were  made  at  the  depth  o

f  three 

or  four  feet,  174.8,  near  the  portal  of
  rue  Ste.  Marguerite  to  the  right  goin

g  to 

the  church  3. 

Whatever  may  be  faid  againft  crouded
  vaults  under  churches,  and  the  pref

ent 

mode  of  burying  in  lead  and  wo
od,  and  with  far  lefs  envelope  

than  was 

antiently  praffifed,  it  is  not  eafy  
to  conceive  that  any  poffible  inconv

enience 

could  refult  from  the  original  mode
  of  interment.  Almdtt  every  indiv

idual 

had  a   feparate  ftone  coffin  to  itfelf: 
 a   ftone  lid  covered  this  receptacle, 

 and 

between  if  and  the  body  was  a   ftieet 
 of  lead,  and  fometimes  another  wrap

t 

round  the  body.  Kings  were  depofite
d  in  a   treble  envelope. 

Anaftafius  Dicorus  was  buried,  A.  D.  5
18,  in  the  church  of  the  Apoftlcs,  in 

a   cheft  of  Agyntine  marble4.  Juftinus 
 Thrax,  A.  D.  517,  by  his  wife, 

died  of  green  !   marble  6.  Anicius  Con
ftantinus,  A.  D.  582,  in  a   fimilar  on

e  ’. 

Heraclius,  A.  D.  641,  in  the  church  
of  the  Apoftles  sv  m   of  Juftmian  the 

Great,  which  feem  to  have  been  the  
Imperial  burial  place,  and  his  tomb  

was  left 

open  three  days  by  his  own  order,  
his  fervants  and  eunuchs  furround

mg  it 

Michael,  A.  D.  829,  in  the  fame  
place  in  a   cheft  of  green  Theffalian 

 marble  . 

Manuel  Comnenus,  Ai  D.  1 1   8o,  w
as  buried  near  the  door  of  the  churc

h  of  the 

monattay  of  the  Almighty  in  a   chap
el  adjoining,  under  a   black  ftone,  n

ear  a 
*   Canterbury  Walk,  p.  36. 
*   Cedrenus,  p.  363. *   lb.  p.  430 

‘   P-  34- 

*   prajina. 

*   Ib-  P-  5*3- 3   Le  Bceuf.  Hift.  de  Paris,  II.  435. 

6   Ib.  p.  366.  7   lb.  p-  394* 

blue 
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blue  one  of  the  fize  of  a   man,  which  was  brought  from  Ephefus,  and  carried 

by  the  emperor  on  his  fhoulders  from  the  harbor  of  Bocca  Leone  to  the  church* 

in  the  tower  of  the  palace,  having  been  fuppofed  the  (tone  on  which  Chrift’s 
body  was  laid  after  being  taken  down  from  the  crofs  \ 

The  pavement  of  Tiverton  church  is  very  irregular,  occafioned  by  the  great 

number  of  perfons  buried  therein  ;   a   cuftom,  not  only  deftruCtive  of  regularity, 

and  which  renders  the  pavement  dangerous  to  walk  on,  but  highly  injurious 

to  the  health  of  the  living  that  daily  aflemble  there.  There  was  a   recent  in- 

ftance  of  fuch  a   naufeows  putrid  ftench  from  one  of  the  vaults  in  the  church 

that  the  minifter  was  obliged  to  bead  the  daily  prayers  at  St.  George’s  chapel  fome 

time  3. 

If  a   regard  to  propriety,  decency,  or  health,  will  not  influence  the  minifter 

and  churchwardens  of  fuch  a   populous  and  refpeCtable  town  on  thefe  occafions, 

to  what  argument,  or  to  what  law,  mull  we  recur  ?   Both  minifter  and  church- 

wardens think  themfelves  competent  to  fuch  interference;  yet  both  negleCt  their 

dutv,  and'  perhaps  facrifice’it  to  their  intereft.  Where  a   mafs  of  parifhioner3 
is  concerned,  and  a   grave  or  a   gallery  is  wanting,  accommodation  mull  be 

had  at  the  moment,  and  anticipates  reflection,  propriety,  or  proportion. 

The  people  who  die  at  Novi,  in  Piedmont,  are  buried  the  next  day,  in  com- 

mon cafes,  and  depofited  in  the  church.  This  Mr.  Gray  heard  on  making  fome 

enquiries  concerning  a   corpfe  which  had  been  taken  up  on  fufpicion  of  the 

death  being  occafioned  by  ill  treatment  4. 

The  effeCts  of  crouded  vaults  I   myfelf  experienced  on  entering  tliofe  under 

the  church  of  St.  John,  Clerkenwell,  to  examine  their  conftruClion. 

The  cemetery  in  Milan  deferves  particular  notice  :   it  is  a   building  formerly 

ereCted  for  the  reception  of  the  bodies  of  perfons  who  died  in  the  hofpital,  and 

poflibly  for  the  general  ufe  of  the  city,  and  confifts  of  a   circular  colonade,  which 

contains  no  indication  of  a   fepulchre,  no  epitaph,  no  moral  hint,  but  here  and 

there  a   fufpended  tablet  with  injunction  to  pray  for  the  foul  of  the  defunCt.  It 

is  however  an  affeCting  confideration  that  this  place  is  now  fo  full  that  people 

are  buried  in  an  open  field  at  fome  diftance,  near  the  Porta  Romana,  to  which 

Mr.  Gray  walked,  and  faw  a   thick  vapour  afeend  as- the  evening  began  to  clofe, 

Which  could  not  but  be  prejudicial  if  inhaled  by  the  inhabitants  of  the  town  s. 

The  Campo  Santo  at  Pifa  is  a   cemetery  of  very  particular  defeription,  built 

on  the  reputed  dimenfions  of  the  ark,  being  550  palms  long,  and  160  broad. 

The  earth  in  its  inclofure  is  faid  to  have  been  brought  from  Paleftine,  and  to 

have  the  power  of  pulverifing  bodies  depofited  in  it  in  the  fpace  of  twenty-four 

hours.  The  walls  are  painted  in  frefco  with  fantaftic  and  extravagant  repre- 

fentations  of  death  in  different  forms,  and  of  angels  employed  in  the  pious  fer- 

vice  of  taking  fouls  out  of  the  mouths  of  juft  perfons,  or  of  contefting  with 

devils  for  friars  and  godly  perfons ;   with  other  fuch  edifying  conceits  6. 

*   Mies.  1   Nicetas  Choniates,  VII.  p.  143.  Du  Frefne,  Stemmat.  Imp.  p.  186. 

3   Dunsford’s  Hiftory  of  Tiverton,  p.  310. 

4   Gray’s  Tour,  1794.  p.  14^-  *   lb.  p.  272.  *   lb.  p.  340. 

SHRINES 
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SHRINES  were  the  fepulchres  of  the  Saints.  Of  that  of  Thomas  Becket  re- 

mains only  the  print  in  the  Monatticon  '   :   that  of  Edward  the  Confeffor  is  Hill 
fubfiftiilg  at  Weftminfter  * :   that  of  bilhop  Cantiiupe,  at  Hereford ;   as  are  alfo 
that  of  St.  David,  in  his  cathedral  ;   that  of  St.  Werburgh,  at  Chefter  ;   that  of 

St.  Paulinus,  at  Rochefter ;   that  of  St.  Frid'efwide,  in  Chriftchurch,  Oxford  ; and  that  of  St.  Hugh,  the  crucified  boy,  at  Lincoln.  Thefe  are  all  monuments 
of  rich  Hone  work,  calculated  to  receive  the  body  or  reliques  of  the  refpeaive 

faints.  • 

“   Ur-  Stukeley  has  accurately  diftinguilhed  two  kinds  of  fhrines,  both  equally 
made  for  receiving  the  reliques  of  faints  :   but  with  this  difference,  that  one 
fort  was  portable,  and  ufed  in  procellions ;   and  the  other  fixed,  as  being  built 
of  ftone,  marble,  and  other  heavy  materials  J.  The  former  of  thefe  were  called 
Feretra,  under  which  word  Du  Frefne  fays  : Feretra  reliquias  fandlorum  con- 

“   tinentia  cum  proceffionibus  circumlata  non  femel  legere  eft."  And  although 
this  fort  could  only  with  propriety  bear  that  name,  yet  was  it  alfo  given  to  the 
immoveable  fixed  fhrines;  as  to  our  protomartyr’s  at  St.  Alban’s  4   ;   Thomas 

Becker’s,  at  Canterbury  4   ;   Birinus’s,  at  Dorchefter  ‘ ;   Cuthbert’s,  at  Durham ’, 
and  Edward  the  Confeffor’s,  at  Weftminfter*. 

“   But  t0  be  more  explicit :   I   prefume  the  fixed  fhrines  differed  little  more 
from  other  grand  fepulchral  monuments,  than  as  the  former  contained  the 
reliques  of  canonized  perfons,  and  the  latter  of  thofe  who  were  not  fo.  Some 
notion  of  the  peculiar  magnificence  of  this  fort  of  fhrines  may  be  colledted  from 
the  words  of  Erafmus  and  Stow  with  regard  to  Becket’s,  as  quoted  together 
in  Somner 4 ;   as  alfo  from  “   The  antient  Rites  and  Monuments  of  Durham,” 
with  regard  to  Cuthbert's  ".  The  treafure  about  thefe  fhrines  made  it  necef- 
fary  that  they  (hould  be  clofely  looked  after.  Hence  we  find,  that  one  of  the 
monks  at  Weftminfter  was  called  Cujlos  Feretri  "   ;   as  likewife  one  of  thofe  at 
St.  Alban  s   11 ;   where,  north  of  the  flrrine,  or  rather  now  of  the  fite  of  the 
fhrine,  is  ftill  remaining  a   ftrudlure  of  wood  for  a   watch-houfe  to  it.  The  re- 

tainers to  the  fhrine  at  Canterbury  are  taken  notice  of  by  Somner  ”,  and  thofe 
to  the  fhrine  at  Durham  in  The  Antient  Rites,  8cc.  ’4. 

“   In  tbe  cathedral  of  Durham  there  were  indeed  two  confiderable  fhrines, 
that  of  Cuthbert,  which  was  fixed,  and  a   portable  one  of  Bede,  defcribed  in 

The  Antient  Rites,  Sec.  ”.  Adjoining  to  each  of  thefe  was  a   little  altar,  bearing 
the  name  of  the  inlhrined  faint  ”,  which  might  probably  be  a   conftant  appen- 
dage  to  every  fhrine. 

'   I.  p.  xxi.  1   Engraved  by  the  Society  of  Antiquaries,  Mon.  Vet.  Vol.I.  pi.  xvx. 
3   Philofoph.  Tranfaft.  N°  490.  pag.  5S0.  1 
■*  Append,  ad  W.  Hemingford.  p.  165.  Matt.  Paris,  Vit.  Ab.  p.  92. 
3   Somner’s  Cant.  p.  95.  note  e.  from  Erafmus.  6   Tanner,  Biblioth.  Brit.  p.  270.  art.  Fiberius 
’   [;ymer>  F<*d.  VII.  655.  •   Widmore’sHift.  of  Weftm.  Abbey,  p   2 ,e. 
,.  ,,IZ5‘  r   ,   ...  IO  P-  <5.  114,  115.  *■  Widmore,  ubi  fupra. ■-  Hemingford,  ubi  fopra.  “   Pag.  ra5.  ■.  pas.  II7  IlS 
’>  Pag.  76,  77.  uj.  148-  161.  ”   Ibid.  pag.  7.  80. 

As 
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“   As  to  t!tc  u*"ua'  Situation  of  fixed  fhrines  in  churches,  it  may  perhaps  be afcertained  from  the  uniform  pofition  of  thofe  at  St.  Alban’s,  Canterbury,  Dur- 
ham, and  Weftminfter  ;   as  likewife  of  Hugh’s  fhrine  at  Lincoln,  and  of  Erken- 

wald  s   in  St.  Paul’s,  London  ;   every  one  of  which  flood  in  the  Eaft  part  of  the 
church,  in  the  fpace  behind  the  high  altar.  From  whence  the  irregularity  on 
this  fcore,  which  Mr.  Battely  apprehends  to  have  been  in  the  church  of  Canter- 
bury  will  no  doubt  difappear. 

“   The  altar  of  St-  Thomas  the  Martyr  was  not  above  the  high  altar  in  place, but  only  in  ejleem.  In  the  fame  fenfe  the  ihrine  of  St.  Ethelwald  in  St.  Paul’s 
flood  above  the  high  altar  \ 

“   There  is  a   paffage  in  Weever,  which  may  not  improperly  be  here  ex- 
plained, where,  treating  of  the  fhrines  in  St.  Paul’s  cathedral,  he  fays  :   “   There 

was  alfo  a   glorious  fhrine,  fuper  magnum  altare  :   but  to  whofe  holinefle  dedi- 
cated I   do  not  reads  But  perhaps  this  was  only  a   glorious  tabernacle  ;   that 

is,  as  Spelman  defcribes  it,  11  Fabrica  honeflior,  qua  facramentum,  quod  vocant, 
“   altaris  confervatur  in  eccleiiS  Romani,  pyxide  inclufum  The  flirine  of 
Corpus  Chrifti,  mentioned  in  St.  Nicholas  church  in  The  Antient  Rites  of  Dur- 
ham  5,  feems  to  be  fomewhat  of  the  fame  kind. 

“   Fuller  obferves  concerning  Thomas  Cantelupe  bilhop  of  Hereford,  who  died 
1382,  in  the  time  of  king  Edward  the  Firft,  and  was  canonized  in  the  follow- 

ing reign ;   “   that  he  was  the  laft  Englifhman  canonized  by  the  Pope. 
“   For  though  Anfelm  was  canonized  after  him,  in  .the  reign  of  king  Henry 
“   the  Seventh,  he  was  no  Engliih  but  a   Frenchman,  who  died  more  than  a 
“   hundred  years  before  him,  fmce  which  time  no  Engliih  have  attained  that 

“   honour  1 the  effort  of  Henry  VII.  to  get  this  honour  for  Henry  VI.  having failed  of  fuccefs. 

“   1   flla11  only  obferve  further,  that  offerings  have  been  made  at  the  tombs  of 
perfons  not  canonized;  though  indeed  this  was  looked  upon  as  irregular.  But 
fuch  were  made  at  archbifhop  Winchelfey’s  tomb  at  Canterbury 7,  who  was 
never  canonized  8 ;   as  alfo  at  the  aforefaid  bifhop  Cantelupe’s  tomb,  before  his 
canonization  9.” 

Thus  far  Mr.  Loveday  in  his  obfervations  on  fhrines,  printed  in  Archieologia, 
Ii  p.  23 — 26. 

To  Becket’s  flirine  belonged  a   fervant  (ferviem ),  and  two  clerks  to  the  altars 
of  his  tomb  and  martyrdom  ,0.  The  flirine  was  enclofed  in  a   wooden  cafe  ", 
which  being  drawn  up  by  cords,  difcovered  one  of  gold,  whofe  riches  were 
ineftimable.  Gold  was  the  Ieaft  valuable  article  amid  the  difplay  and  luftre  of 

*   Cantab.  Sacr.  p.  27.  num.  xviii. 

1   Weever,  Ancient  Fun.  Monum.  p.  380.  *   lb.  p.  381. 4   In  voce  Taber naculum.  s   p#  J 

‘   General  Worthies  of  England,  p.  8.  See  alfo  Worthies  of  Herefordlhire,  p.  36. 7   ̂omner  3   Cantab,  p.130.  8   Batteley,  ubi  fupra,  and  Carte’s  Hiftory,  Vol.  II.  n,  o   j-8 
*   See  his  Life  and  Gefts,  p.  267,  $68.  r 
80  Somner,  Batteley,  p.  95.  *«  theca. 
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rare  jewels,  Tome  of  fo  large  dimenfions  as  to  exceed  a   goofe’s  egg.  The  prior 
with  a   white  wand  pointed  them  out  feverally,  and  told  their  French  names, 

their  value,  and  who  gave  them  ;   for  the  principal  were  prefents  from  kings  *. 

“   It  was  built,”  fays  Stowe  %   “   all  of  ftone,  about  a   man’s  height,  then  upwards 

of  timber  plain,  within  which  was  a   cheft  of  iron  containing  the  bones  of  Tho- 

mas Becket,  his  fcull,  and  all  the  wounds  of  his  death,  and  the  piece  cut  out  of 

his  fcull  laid  in  the  fame  wound.  The  timber  work  of  this  flirine  on  the 

'outfide  was  covered  with  plates  of  gold,  damafkt,  and  embolfed  with  wires  of 

gold,  garnifhed  with  broches,  images,  angels,  chains,  precious  ftones,  and  great 

Orient  pearls,  the  fpoil  of  which  flirine  (in  gold  and  jewels  of  an  ineftimable 

value)  filled  two  great  chefls,  one  of  which  fix  or  eight  ftrong  men  could  do 

no  more  than  convey  out  of  the  church ;   all  which  were  taken  to  the  king’s 
Ufe,  and  the  bones  of  St.  Thomas  (by  commandment  of  the  lord  Cromwell),  were 

then  and  there  burned  to  afhes,  which  was  in  September,  153.8,  30  Henry  VIII.” 

“   The  cover  of  Si.  Cuthbert’s  flirine  was  of  wainfeot,  to  which  were  faftened 

at  each  corner  to  a   loop  of  iron  a   ftrong  cord,  which  cords  were  all  faftened 

together  at  the  end,  over  the  middle  of  the  cover,  and  a   ftrong  rope  was  faftened 

to  the  loops  or  binding  of  the  faid  cords,  which  rope  ran  up  and  down  in  a 

pulley  under  the  vault  over  St.  Cuthbert’s  feretory,  for  the  drawing  up  the 
cover  of  his  flirine,  and  was  faftened  to  a   loop  of  iron  to  the  North  pillar  of 

the  feretory,  having  fix  very  fine  founding  lilver  bells,  which,  at  the  drawing 

up  of  the  cover,  made  fuch  a   goodly  found  that  it  ftirred  all  the  people’s  hearts 
that  were  within  the  church  to  repair  to  it  and  make  their  praifes  to  God  and 

that  holy  man  St.  Cutlibert,  and  that  the  beholders  might  fee  the  glory  and 

ornaments  thereof.  Alfo  the  faid  cover  had  at  every  corner  two  hoops  of  iron, 

which,  when  it  was  drawing  up,  ran  up  and  down  on  four  round  ftaves  of  iron 

made  faft  in  each  comer  of  the  marble  ftone  that  St.  Cuthbert’s  coffin  lay 

upon,  which  faid  cover  on  the  outfide  was  very  finely  and  artificially  gilded, 

and  on  the  other  fide  of  the  cover  were  painted  four  lively  images  curioufly 

wrought ;   and  on  the  Eaft  end  the  picture  of  our  Saviour  fitting  on  the  rainbow 

to  give  judgement ;   and  on  the  Weft  end  that  of  our  Lady  with  Chrift  on  her 

knee ;   and  on  the  height  of  the  cover  from  end  to  end  was  a   moft  fine  brat- 

tifhing  of  Carved  work  cut  throughout  with  dragons,  fowls,  and  beafts,  moft 

artificially  wroiight  and  fet  forth  to  the  beholders  ;   and  the  infide  of  the  faid 

cover  was  all  varnilhed  and  coloured  with  a   moft  fine  fanguine  colour,  and  at 

every  corner  of  the  cover  was  a   lock  to  lock  it  down  from  opening  and  draw- 

ing the  fame  up.  Within  the  faid  feretory,  on  the  North  and  South  fide,  were 

almeries  of  fine  wainfeot  varnifhed  and  finely  painted  and  gilt  over  with  little 

images  for  the  reliques  belonging  to  St.  Cuthbert  to  lie  in,  and  within  them  lay 

all  the  holy  reliques  that  were  offered  to  him  ;   and  when  his  flirine  was  drawn 

the  faid  almeries  were  opened,  fo  that  the  coftly  reliques  and  jewels  that  were  in 

*   Erafmus,  Peregrinat.  relig.  ergo*  *   Annals  in  Henry  VIII. 

the 
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t’ne  faid  almeries,  and  all  the  other  reliques  that  hung  about  within  the  feretory upon  the  irons,  were  accounted  the  moll  fumptuous  and  richeft  jewels  in  the  land, 
with  the  beautifulnefs  of  the  fine  little  images  that  flood  in  the  French  pierre. 
Within  the  feretory  were  feveral  images  of  faints  of  alabafter  curioully  engraved 
and  gilt  ',  and  the  Neville’s  crofs  and  bull’s  head  fet  on  the  height  and  on  each  fide 
of  the  two  doors  and  other  places  of  the  French  pierre;  which  feretory  and  French 
pierre  were  made  at  the  charge  of  John  lord  Neville.  The  king  of  Scots’  antient 
and  his  banner,  with  divers  other  noblemens’  antients,  were  all  brought  to  St. 

Cuthbert’s  feretory,  and  offered  with  the  jewels  by  the  faid  lord  Neville,  and  hung there  till  the  fuppreflion.  The  lord  Neville’s  banner-ftaff  was  all  wrythen  about 
with  iron  from  the  midft  upwards,  and  did  Hand  and  was  bound  to  the  irons  on 
the  North  fide  of  the  feretory  ;   and  the  king  of  Scots’  banner  was  bound  to  the 
midft  of  the  faid  irons,  and  hung  over  the  midft  of  the  alley  of  the  nine 
altars,  and  was  fattened  with  a   cord  to  a   loop  of  iron  in  a   pillar  under  St.  Catha- 

rine’s window,  at  the  Eaft  end  of  the  Church  ;   and  a   little  after  the  fupprefiiori they  were  all  taken  down,  fpoiled,  and  defaced  \” 

“   This  ftrine  was  defaced  at  the  vifitation  held  at  Durham  fdr  fubverting 
inch  monuments  by  Dr.  Lee,  Dr.  Henley,  and  Mr.  Blithman,  in  Henry  VIII’S 
reign,  at  the  fuppreflion  of  religious  houfes.  They  found  many  worthy  and 
goodly  jewels,  efpecially  one  precious  ftone,  which,  by  the  eftimate  of  thefe 
three  vifitors  and  their  fkilful  lapidaries,  was  of  value  fufficient  to  redeem  a 

prince  3.  After  the  fpotl  of  his  ornaments  and  jewels,  approaching  near  to  his 
body,  expetfting  nothing  but  dull  and  alhes,  and  perceiving  the  cheft  he  lay  in 
llrongly  bound  with  iron,  the  goldfmith  with  a   fmith’s  great  fore «   hammer 
broke  the  faid  cheft,  which  being  opened,  they  found  him  lying  whole,  un- 

corrupt, with  his  face  bare,  and  his  beard  as  of  a   fortnight’s  growth,  and  all 
his  veftments  about  him  as  he  was  accuftomed  to  fay  rnafs  withal,  and  his  met- 
wand  of  gold  lying  by  him.  When  the  goldfmith  perceived  he  had  broken 
one  of  his  legs  in  breaking  open  the  cheft,  he  was  fore  troubled  at  it,  and 

cried,  “   Alas,  I   have  broken  one  of  his  legs  1”  which  Dr.  Henley  hearing, 
called  to  him,  bidding  him  call  down  his  bones :   the  other  anfwered,  he 
could  not  get  them  afunder,  for  the  finews  and  the  ikin  held  them  fo  that 
they  would  not  come  afunder.  Then  Dr.  Lee  ftept  up  to  fee  if  it  were  fo  ; 
and  turning  about,  fpake  in  Latin  to  Dr.  Henley,  that  he  was  entire  :   though 
Dr.  Henley  not  believing  his  words,  called  again  to  have  his  bones  call:  down ; 
Dr.  Lee  anfwered,  “   If  you  will  not  believe  me,  come  Up  yourfelf  and  fee  him.” 
Then  Dr.  Henley  ftepped  up  to  him,  and  handled  him,  and  found  he  was 
whole.  Then  he  caufed  them  to  take  him  down,  and  fo  it  happened,  con- 

trary to  their  expectation,  that  not  only  his  body,  but  his  veftment  wherein 

1   In  like  manner  was  the  feretory  of  Sr.  Werburgh  adorned. 
*   Rites  of  Durham,  p.  6 — 9* 

*   Sir  William  le  Scroop,  knight,  as  an  atonement  for  his  and  his  people’s  offences  aeainft  the bifoop  of  Durham,  was  condemned  to  offer  in  perfon  a   remarkable  jewel  (joca!  no  labile )   valued  at 
£•  500.  at  the  Ihnne  of  St.  Cuthbert,  *3  Ric.  II.  Rymer  VII.  6:4.  ' *   forge. 

he 
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Yje  as  accuftomed  to  fay  mafs  were  froth,  fafe,  and  not  confumed.  Where- 

upon the  vifitors  commanded  him  to  be  carried  into  the  reveftry  till  the  king’s 

pleal'ure  concerning  him  was  further  known,  and,  upon  the  receipt  thereof, 

the  monks  buried  him  in  the  ground  under  the  place  where  his  tlrrine  was 

ereCted 

“   William  Carileph*  bifoop  of  Durham,  before  he  took  down  bifoop  Aldwin’s 

old  fabric,  prepared  a   fair  and  beautiful  tomb  of  ftone  in  the  cloyfter-garth  a 

yard  above  the  ground  where  St.  Cuthbert  was  depofited,  in  expectation  of  a 

forine,  
in  the  new  church,  

over  which  
was  laid  a   great  

and  comely  
broad  

throug
h1 * 

marble  ftone.  But  when  his  body  was  tranflated  to  the  feretory  where  it  was  in- 

formed, in  honour  of  him  was  made  a   large  and  curious  marble  image,  repre- 

fenting  him  finely  pictured  with  beautiful  gilding  and  painting,  in  that  form  in 

which  he  was  wont  to  fay  mafs*  with  his  mitre  on  his  head  and  a   crofier  ftaf
f 

in  hiS  hand,  and  his  veftments  curiouily  engraven*  which  was  placed  upon 

the  tomb  as  foon  as  his  body  was  informed  in  the  new  church ;   and  round 

the  fame,  as  well  at  the  fides  and  at  either  end,  were  fet  up  wooden  Jianchels , 

fo  clofe  that  a   man  could  not  put  his  hand  between  them,  but  only  look 

through  to  view  that  exquifite  picture,  lying  within.  It  was  covered  above 

with  lead,  not  unlike  a   chapel.  This  comely  monument  flood  oppofite  to  the 

parlour  door  through  which  the  monks  were  carried  into  the  cemetery  garth 

to  be  buried,  which  parlour  is  now  turned  into  a   ftorefooufe,  having  rooms 

above,  where  the  Regifter  Office  is  kept.  Soon  after  the  fuppreffion  of  the 

abbey  dean  Horne  demolifoed  that  fine  monument,  venerable  for  its  antiquity, 

converting  the  lead,  wood,  and  ftones  to  his  own  ufe  ;   and  the  image  of  St. 

Cuthbert  was  laid  on  the  fide,  againft  the  cloifter  wall  before  the  faid  parlour 

door.  But  when  dean  Whittingham  began  to  govern,  he  caufed  this  image, 

as  he  did  many  other  antient  monuments,  to  be  defaced  and  broken  to  pieces  3
.” 

Q.  If  this  figure  be  that  which  was  fliewn  me  for  St.  Cuthbert  in  the  vaults  of 

the  bifhop’s  palace,  by  the  late  Mr.  Robfon,  the  bifhop’s  fteward,  in  1763  ? 

«   There  was  on  the  South  fide  of  the  Galilee,  between  two  pillars,  a   goodly 

monument  all  of  blue  marble,  in  height  a   yard  from  the  ground,  fupported  by 

five  pillars,  one  at  every  corner,  and  the  fifth  under  the  middle  and  above  
the 

faid  marble  through  and  pillars  flood  a   forine  fecond  to  St.  Cuthbert  s,  wherein 

the  bones  of  the  holy  man  St.  Bede  were  enforined,  being  accuftomed  to  be 

taken  down  every  feftival  day,  when  there  was  any  folemn  proceffion,  and 

carried  by  four  monks  in  time  of  proceffion  and  divine  fervice ;   which  being 

ended,  they  conveyed  it  again  into  the  Galilee,  and  fet  it  upon  the  faid  tomb, 

which  had  a   cover  of  wainfcot  curioufly  gilt,  and  appointed  to  be  drawn  up 

and  down  over  the  forine  when  they  pleafed  to  foew  the  fumptuoufnefs 

thereof 4.” 1   Rites  of  Durham,  p.  112—114* 
4   lb.  p.  58. troughs 

1   Rites  of  Durham,  p.  86,  87. 

In 
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Bifhop  Pudfey  who  eredted  the  Galilee  caufed  to  be  made  a   feretory  of 

gold  and  filver,  wherein  were  repofited  the  bones  of  Venerable  Bede,  tranflated 

and  removed  from  St.  Cuthbert's  fhrine.  In  the  lower  part  of  the  firft  work 
thefe  Latin  verfes  were  engraved  : 

Continet  bee  tbeca  Beda  Venerabilis  offa. 

Senfum  faBori  Chri/lus  dedit  atque  datori. 

Petrus  opus  fecit ,   preefut  dedit  hoc  Hugo  donum  : 

Sic  in  utroque  fuum  veneratus  utrumque  patronum. 

Anno  millsno  ter  centum  feptuageno 

Pojiquam  falvator  carnem  de  virgine  fumpjit 

franjiulil  hoc  jeretrum  Cutbberti  de  prope  tumba 

IJlius  ecclefise  prior  hue,  pofeente  Richardo 

He  Cajlro  ditto  Barndrdiy  emus  et  ojja 

Non  procui  bine  lapide  fub  marmoreo  requiefcu'nt 

I   am  afraid  the  Peter  mentioned  as  the  maker  of  this  flirine  cannot,  Confidently 
with  chronological  verity,  be  fuppofed  Peter  Cavalim.  He  executed  work  for 

us  in  the  13th,  and  this  Peter  in  the  12th  century.  This  fhrine  however  will 

be  about  contemporary  with  that  made  by  the  order  of  the  Conqueror,  who 
bellowed  much  gold  and  filver  work  on  the  tomb  of  the  Confeffor  and  his 

queen  near  him  ’. 

This  fhrine  of  Bede  was  defaced  by  the  fame  vifitors,  and  at  the  fame 

fuppreffion  ;   his  bones  being  interred  under  the  fame  place  where  before  his 

body  was  exalted.  Two  Hones  that  belonged  to  this  flirine  after  it  was  defaced 

were  brought  into  the  body  of  the  church,  and  lie  oppofite  to  the  Eaflernmoft 

tomb  of  the  Nevilles  joined  together.  The  uppermoft  ftone  of  the  faid  fhrine 

has  three  holes  at  each  corner  for  iron  to  be  faflened  in  to  guide  the  covering, 
when  it  was  drawn  up  or  let  down,  whereon  St.  Bede’s  fhrine  flood.  The  other 
is  a   plain  marble  ftone,  which  was  loweft,  and  did  lie  above  a   little  marble  tomb 

whereon  the  bottoms  of  five  fmall  pillars  did  Hand  to  fupport  the  uppermoft 
ftone.  Thefe  ftones  lie  between  two  pillars,  a   little  above  the  fecond  Neville’s 

tomb  The  marks  of  fuch  fmall  pillars  remain  in  the  pavement  of  the  fite 

of  St.  Alban’s  feretoly  behind  the  high  altar  in  his  church. 

Among  the  officers  of  the  church  were  a   matter  and  keeper  of  the  feretory, 

who  was  alfo  vice  prior ;   and  when  any  men  of  honour  or  worlhip  were  difpofed 

to  offer  their  petitions  to  God  and  St.  Cuthbert,  or  to  offer  at  his  fhrine,  if  they 

requefted  to  have  it  drawn,  or  to  fee  it,  the  clerk  of  the  feretory  gave  notice 
to  his  matter,  who  brought  the  keys  of  the  flirine,  giving  them  to  his  clerk  to 

open  it ;   his  office  was  to  Hand  by  and  fee  it  drawn.  It  was  always  drawn  up  in 

mattins  time,  when  Te  Ileum  was  finging,  or  in  high  mafs  time,  or  at  evening 
long,  when  Magnificat  was  fung,  and  when  they  had  made  their  prayers,  and 

did  offer  any  thing,  if  it  were  gold,  filver,  or  jewels,  it  was  inftantly  hung  on 

1   Rites  of  Durham,  p.  58,  59. 

1   “   Ob  reverentiam  nimii  amoris  quem  ego  in  ipfum  inclitum 
ejus  reginffi  juxta  pofitre  ex  auro  et  argento  fabrili  opere  art 

llis  charter  to  Weftminfter  Abbey.  Walpole’s  Anecd.  I.  19, 
3   Rites  of  Dut  ham,  p.  114,  115.  P.  86 — 88. 

VOL.  II. 
   

regem  Edwardum  habueram 
ificiole  decoro  mirifice  oper 

tumbam 

iri  feci.” a   a   a 
the 
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the  fhrine;  and  if  it  was  any  other  thing,  as  a   unicorn’s  horn,  elephant’s 
tooth,  or  fuch  like,  it  was  hung  within  the  feretory  at  the  end  of  the 

fhrine  ;   and  when  their  prayers  were  ended,  the  clerk  let  down  the  cover  there- 

of, and  locked  it  at  every  corner,  returning  the  keys  to  the  vice  prior 

“   The  vice  prior  had  the  keys  and  keeping  of  St.  Bede’s  ihrine  in  the  Gali- 

lee, and  when  there  was  a   general  pro'ceflion  he  commanded  his  clerk,  giving 
him  the  keys  of  that  ihrine,  to  draw  up  the  cover  of  it,  and  to  take  it  down, 

and  carry  it  into  the  reveftry.  Then  it  was  carried  by  four  monks  in  pro- 

ceflion  every  principal  day  ;   and  the  proceflion  being  ended,  it  was  carried  into 

the  Galilee,  and  fet  up  there  again,  and  the  cover  let  down ;   the  keys  were 

then  returned  to  the  vice  prior  2.” 

The  ihrine  of  St.  Werburg,  at  Chefter,  engraved  in  Gent.  Mag.  LXI. 

p.  1089.  is  a   third  inftance  of  a   ilone  cafe.  It  now  fupports  the  epifcopal 

throne,  and  is  decorated  with  ftatues  holding  labels  infcribed  with  the  names 

of  the  kings  and  faints  of  the  royal  line  of  Mercia,  anceftors  or  hear  relations 

of  the  patronefs,  whofe  body  was  removed  to  Chefter  A.  D.  875.  This  ftone 

cafe  was  probably  ereiled  about  the  clofe  of  the  1 5th  or  beginning  of  the  1 6th 

century,  when  the  greateft  part  of  the  prefent  church  was  eredted  3. 

The  monument  of  Edward  the  ConfeiTor,  in  his  chapel  at  Weftminfter  abbey, 

is  a   fourth  inftance  of  the  fame  kind,  with  this  difference,  that  the  remains 

of  the  faint  are  actually  remaining  in  his  wooden  cheft  within  the  ftone 
cafe. 

What  remains  of  the  fhrine  of  St.  Hugh  the  crucified  child,  in  Lincoln  cathe- 

dral has  been  already  defcribed,  p.  lxviii.  and  engraved  PI.  II.  fig.  2. 

That  of  St.  Hugh  the  Burgundian  bifhop  of  that  fee  was  removed  at  the  Re- 

formation, and  a   table  monument  with  an  infcription  fubftituted  in  its  ftead. 

Of  that  of  bifhop  D’Alderby,  in  the  South  tranfept  of  the  faid  church,  very 
little  is  now  to  be  feen. 

The  ftone  work  remaining  on  the  North  fide  of  what  was  the  Lady  Chapel  at 

Lincoln  has  much  the  appearance  of  a   fhrine. 

The  fhrine  of  St.  Fridefwide,  in  the  North  aile  of  Chriftchurch,  Oxford,  of 

which  there  is  an  aquatinta  print  lately  executed  by  Mr.  Roberts,  portrait  painter 

to  the  duke  of  Clarence,  is  a   rich  piece  of  Gothic  wood  work  ;   but  as  the  altar- 

tomb  under  it  has  on  its  flab  the  brafslefs  figures  of  a   man  and  woman,  I   can- 

not he’ip  furmiling,  that  it  has  been  removed  from  its  own  original  ftation. 

Browne  Willis,  who  notices  thefe  figures,  does  not  remove  my  fcruples  by  ob- 

ferving  that  “   they  were  faid  to  be  in  memory  of  Didanus  and  Saffrtda  her 

parents  ;   which  Didanus  being  a   petty  king  in  thefe  parts,  built  the  nunnery 

in  the  eighth  century,  and  madG  his  daughter  firft  abbefs  4. 

The  ihrine  of  Bifhop  Cantilupe  in  the  great  North  tranfept  of  Hereford 

cathedral  is  a   beautiful  fpecimen  of  the  early  work  of  this  fort  among  us. 

*   Rites  of  Durham,  p.117,  118.  1   lb.  p.  120. 

3   Dr.  Cowper  printed,  1749,  4to,  a   particular  dcl'cription  of  it  from  the  MS  colledlions  of  Mr. 
Stones,  minor  canon  of  Chefter.  See  alfo  Mr.  Pennant’s  Wales,  I.  ico.  Camden’s  Brit.  II.  432. *   II.  411. 

What 
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What  may  be  called  the  altar  tomb  or  bafe  on  which  his  body  was  formerly 
laid  i3  adorned  with  figures  of  knights  in  coats  and  hoods  of  mail,  with  fwords 
and  fhields,  feated,  and  treading  on  various  animals,  fix  on  each  fide,  and  two 
at  each  end,  under  long  half  fixfoil  arches  on  fhort  pillars,  from  which  rife 

plants  and  branches  of  different  foliage.  The  fame  number  of  fimilar  arches, 
but  only  half  quatrefoil,  and  pillars  with  branches  and  leaves,  fupport  a   canopy 
above*  under  which  it  is  probable  the  portable  feretory  which  contained  the 
body  originally  lay. 

Of  more  elegant  Gothic  is  the  triple  arched  monument  in  the  South  wall  of  the 

choir  at  Peterborough,  vulgarly  fuppofed  the  tomb  of  the  Queen  of  Scots,  who 
was  only  depofited  by  it  during  the  reign  of  her  rival ;   but  it  was  really  the 
lhrine  of  St.  Tibba,  the  patronefs  of  Ryhale  abbey,  and  made  about  the  reign 
of  Edward  III.  On  the  repair  of  the  cathedral,  178  r,  it  was  removed  by  the  late 
dean  Tarrant  into  his  garden  ;   whence,  after  fuffering  much  dilapidation,  his 
fucceffor,  juft  before  his  removal  to  a   more  diftinguifhed  Situation  in  the  church, 
reftored  it,  not  indeed  to  its  original  Situation,  but  fixed  the  back  part  with  the 
three  niches  and  the  fafcia  of  the  front  in  the  North  wall  of  the  choir  behind 

the  altar  :   the  front  arches  have  been  placed,  by  order  of  the  prefent  dean,  over 
the  window  in  the  Eaft  front  of  the  great  gate  of  the  clofe.  I   have  endeavoured 

to  preferve  both  it  and  Gantilupe’s  as  far  as  in  the  power  of  the  ableft  artifts, in  PI.  VIII. 

At  the  Eaft  end  of  the  North  aile  at  Caftre  is  what  I   take  to  have  been  the 

fhrine  or  tomb  of  St.  Kyneburga,  daughter  of  Penda  king  of  Mercia,  and  wife 
of  Alfred  the  Northumbrian,  who  founded  here  a   nunnery,  and  became  the  firft 
abbefs  of  it,  and  was  buried  in  this  church  with  her  lifter  Kynifwitha  ;   but 
in  the  time  of  abbot  Elfin  the  bodies  of  both  were  tranflated  to  Peterborough, 
with  that  of  St.  Tibba  from  Rihale  '.  It  confifts  of  five  rich  arches  (two  of 
them  broken  away)  under  an  embattled  cornice,  and  in  the  centre  arch  an 
embattled  niche,  under  which  are  four  rich  long  quatrefoils  formerly  open,  as 
perhaps  the  whole  was  under  the  arch  of  the  building  to  the  South  tranfept 
now  ufed  as  a   veftry,  in  which  is  the  afcent  to  the  tower  by  a   half  hexagon ftaircafe. 

The  lhrine  of  St.  William,  30th  abbot  of  York,  who  died  1154,  was 
eredted  when  his  body  was  removed  into  the  nave  of  this  cathedral,  on  his 
canonization,  1279.  Eeing  defaced  at  the  Reformation,  Mr.  Drake  availed 
himfelf  of  the  new  paving  of  the  church  to  take  up  a   long  Spotted  marble 
ftone,  which  appeared  by  the  mouldings  round  the  edge  to  have  been  an 
altar- ftone,  and  was  inlaid.  It  was  probably  the  flab  of  the  faint’s  tomb  or 
altar.  Under  it  was  a   ftone  coffin  fix  feet  fix  inches,  with  an  arched  lid  and 
crofs  on  it,  containing  a   Square  leaden  box  three  quarters  of  a   yard  long  by 
eight  inches  diameter,  and  gradually  decrealing  in  breadth  to  the  bottom.  In 

this  were  found  only  bones,  the  Smaller,  with  thofe  of  the  fcull,  wrapt  in 
*   Bridges,  II.  499. farfenet, 
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faffenet,  doubled  and  difcoToured  by  them.  The  larger  were  put  down  at  the 

bottom.  On  the  middle  of  the  box  was  a   fmall  plain  crofs  made  of  two 

pieces  of  lead  of  equal  bignefs,  and  alfo  a   piece  of  fluff,  which  mouldered 

on  touching  '. 

The  remains  of  St.John  of  Beverley  were  in  a   fimilar  
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The  fhrine  of  St.  Birinus,  at  Dorchefter,  is  defcribed  in  Beavers’  MS  Chro- 

nicle at  Trinity  college,  Cambridge,  as  of  marble,  with  wonderful  fculpture  3. 

Contiguous  to  the  wall  of  the  Eafl  part  of  the  prefbytery  at  Canterbury 

was  the  great  or  high  altar 4,  conftrudted  with  ftones  and  cement,  in  which 

archbifhop  Odo  had  depofited  in  a   high  cheft  the  remains  of  archbifhop 

Wilfrid,  tranflated  from  Rippon  in  Yorkfhire ;   and  at  a   convenient  diftance  from 

this  altar  was  another  altar,  dedicated  to  Chrift,  at  which  -divine  myileries 

were  daily  celebrated  5. 

The  fhiine  of  St  David  in  the  North  wall  of  the  choir  of  his,  cathedral  is  a 

kind  of  altar-tomb  with  a   canopy  of  four  pointed  arches,  and  in  front  four 

holes  in  form  of  quatrefoils,  into  which  their  votaries  put  their  offerings, 

which  were  taken  out  by  the  monks  at  two  iron  doors  behind  6. 

The  remains  of  St.  Amphibalus  and  his  nine  companions  were  found,  1178, 

under  two  hillocks  7   on  Redburne  Green,  called  the  hills  of  the  banners  from 

the  banners  fet  on  them  in  the  proceflions  from  St.  Albans.  The  martyr  was 

found  lying  between  two  of  his  companions,  and  a   third  acrofs  and  oppofite 

by  himfelf  Near  this  fpot  were  found  fix  more  bodies.  Among  the  remains 

of.  St.  Amphibalus  were  two  great  knives,  one  in  his  fcull  the  other  near  his 

bowels  ”,  confirming  the  account  of  his  paflion,  that  the  refl  were  flain  by 

fwords,  but  he,  after  his  bowels  were  laid  open,  and  torn  out,  was  {tabbed 

with  fpears  and  knives,  and  at  laft  ftoned,  fo  that  hardly  one  of  his  bones  was 

found  whole,  whereas  thofe  of  his  companions  were  unimpaired.  Matthew  Paris, 

p.  133 — 136,  who  adds,  that  St.  Alban  pointed  out  the  fpot  to  an  inhabitant 

of  Redburn,  and  having,  with  the  man’s  thumb,  opened  one  of  the  hillocks, 

opened  a   flirine  ”,  which  emitted  a   light  that  illuminated  all  the  Weftern 

horizon.  The  difpolition  of  the  bodies  in  the  firft  hillock  is  exadtly  like  that 

in  fome  barrows,  and  the  knives  anfwer  very  well  to  thofe  found  in  fuch  hil- 

locks :   fo  that  it  is  eafy  to  fee  how  thefe  fepulchral  earthworks  of  the  Romans 

or  Britons  were  made  to  anfwer  the  purpofes  of  fuperftition. 

1   Drake’s  Eboracum,  p.  420.  *   See  Vol.  I.  Introd.  p.  xli. 
3   Feretrum  marmoreum  llupenda;  fculpturre  cir’ca  an.  gratia  MCCCXX  fuper  corpus  Eirini  apud 

Dorceftre  conftru&um.” 4   in  majori  altari. 

1   “   Venerabilis  Odo  corpus  beati  Wilfridi  pontificis  Eboracenfium  dc  Rhipon  fublamm  Cantua- 
riam  tranftulerat,  et  illud  in  editiore  entbeca ,   ut  ipfemet  feribit,  hoc  eft  in  majori  altari,  quod  de 

orier.tali  prelbiterii  parte  parieti  contiguum  de  impolitis  lapidibus  et  cementa  extrutftum  erat,  digniter 

collocaverat.”  Edmer,  ap  Gerv.  Dorob.  inter  X   Script,  c.  1291. 4   Camden’s  Britannia,  II.  519. 
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•   Inter  duos  focios  medius  et  collaterals  ambobus  tertio  focio  quafi  ex  tranfverfo  et  ab  oppofito 
locum  folitarium  occupante. 

10  tejla  cafitis.  11  circa  pracordia.  **  ferinium. 
After 
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After  the  relics  of  St.  Amphibalus  had  been  difcovered  at  Redburne,  and 
lodged  in  a   ihrine  at  St.  Alban’s  by  abbot  Symon,  his  fucceffor  Warine  tranf- 
lated  them  into  a   new  one  richly  adorned  with  gold  and  iilver which  is  thus 

described  by  M.  Paris  '   :   “   This  fhrine  was  interfered  inwardly  by  a   partition, 
and  in  that  part  of  itwhofe  front  faced  inwards  having  reprefented  on  it  the  paflion 
of  the  faint  were  depofited  the  reliques  of  the  martyr  and  his  three  compa- 

nions, who  were  found  buried  with  him,  each  in  feparate  parcels.  In  the  other 
part  the  relics  of  the  remaining  fix  companions  who  were  found  buried  at  a 
diflance,  each  in  feparate  parcels.  In  the  coffin  which  contained  the  aforefaid 
relics  remained  a   fmall  portion  of  them:  and  this  coffin,  together  with  a 
fimilar  one,  is  placed  on  the  right  fide  of  the  high  altar  in  the  prefbytery 
upon  the  wall  J.  In  the  firft  are  the  abovementioned  particulars,  in  the  other 
dull  and  fmall  pieces  of  bones,  into  which  dull  the  fleih  of  the  martyrs  is 
believed  to  have  turned,  it  being  found  in  their  fepulchres  with  the  bones.” 

Mr.  Newcome  4   fays,  “   abbot  Symon  had  placed  thefe  relics  on  the  right  fide  of 
the  great  altar  in  one  coffin  ;   but  now  Warren  gave  to  each  of  them  a   fepa- 

rate inclofure,  placing  the  Ihrine  of  Amphibalus  clofe  to  the  wall  on  the  right 
hand  of  the  great  altar,  and  next  to  the  upper,  near  the  roodloft,  which  feems  to 
have  been  built  at  this  time,  on  which  are  reprefented,  in  rude  carving,  the 
fufferings  of  Amphibalus.  He  placed  the  relics  of  his  three  companions  in 
other  coffins,  which  had  been  found  with  him,  and  all  in  feparate  and  diftinft 
boxes  or  coffins .”  I   am  forry  to  be  obliged  to  enter  into  a   fevere  criticifm  on 
this  tranflation  ;   but  I   really  cannot  find  in  the  original  Latin  any  authority  for 
the  words  in  Italics.  The  Ihrine,  I   conceive,  was  divided  into  two  parts  by  a 
partition,  for  fo  paries  is  perhaps  to  be  underftood  here,  and  the  face  of  it 
which  fronted,  or  was  within  the  choir,  exhibited  the  paflion  of  the  faint, 
whofe  reliques,  with  thofe  of  his  three  companions,  found  in  the  fame  grave 
with  him,  were  interred  in  it  in  this  divifion,  as  in  the  other  were  the  relics 
of  the  other  fix  bodies,  all  in  feparate  bundles,  ligatures,  tied  up,  it  may  be,  in 
the  linen  clothes  in  which  they  had  been  brought  from  Redburn :   but  all  in 
one  locellus,  or  coffin,  in  which  a   portion  of  the  relics  remained,  together  with 
a   confiderable  quantity  or  portion  of  handfome  body  clothes.  In  the  other 
locellus  were  dull  and  pieces  of  bone  s.  I   underftand  that  the  fhrine  was  fo  placed 
upon  the  wall  in  the  prefbytery,  that  it  might  be  feen  on  both  fides,  as  the 

'   ertc  excluforia.  •   de  vit.  abb.  p.  98. 

*   Hitt  ”of  Veruhn)11 1   *’p f j"'  cond‘''°n  of  the  chureil  to  determine  where  thi Sewell  was. 
■   “   Quod  feretrum  mecliui  quidem  furies  interfecat  interim,  et  in  ea  parte  cuius  frons  intrir fecus  paffionem  S.  Amphibali  exprtmit  repofira  func  rcliquim  ipfius  martyris  cc  Irium  focioror ejufdem,  qm  fimul  confepulti 1   invcnti  funr,  fingulm  in  lingulis  Kgatmis.  In  reliqua  vero  parte  relinui fex  tel,  quorum foe, lorum  ejutdem  quorum  fepulturte  feorfum  invent*  font,  lingula:  in  lingulis  liJu colhgata: :   in  hath  aulem  illo  qut  pratfatas  reliquias  continebat  aliquantula  portio  earumdem  reliqu arum  remanht  fimul  cum  nmlta  mmnfitale  corporation  vemjtomm,  qua:  ob  fui  reverentium  bundle  it collocatm  fine.  Ille  quoque  locellus  cum  alio  confimili  in  dextra  parte  majoris  altaris  in  preibvteri fuper  murum  collocates  eft  In  pnno.fent  prmdifta,  in  alio  pulvis  et  offium  panic],  miniS (.n  quern  pulverem  ernes  fanftorum  martyrum  creditor  fuiffe  refolutas,  nam  in  eorum  fepolchris  cur 

oliibus  inventus  efl)  repomtur.  ’   P.  g8.  
^   u"s  cur 
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leaden  chefts  on  the  choir  Wall  at  Winchefter.  The  wall  here  mentioned 

muft  have  been  the  partition  between  the  choir  and  prefbytery,  before  the 

prefent  high  altar  was  eredted  by  Whethamflead.  Not  a   word  is  here  faici 

of  the  rood  loft ,   nor  could  it  have  been  in  any  fituation  deferibed  here. 

St.  Alban’s  fhrine  was  placed  by  the  preceding  abbot  Symon  in  a   higher  placet 

to  wit,  above 1   the  high  altar ,   facing  the  officiating  prieft 2.  On  the  re- 

moval of  the  fhrine  of  Amphibalus  by  William  twenty-fecond  abbot,  we  are 

told  it  formerly  had  flood  il /ecus  majus  altare  juxta  feretrum  St.  Albani  a 

parte  aquilonarif  and  that  he  transferred  it  to  a   place  in  the  middle  of  the 

church  enclofed  with  a   grated  iron  fence  3,  and  built  an  altar  there  4.  He  gave 
to  the  church  of  Redburne  the  two  wooden  gilt  fhrines  in  which  had  been 

placed  before  abbot  Warin’s  time  the  reliques  of  Amphibalus  and  his  com- 

panions, with  their  contents. 

The  tomb  of  St.  Beuno,  who  lived  at  the  beginning  of  the  feventh  century, 

is  a   plain  altar  tomb,  whitened  over,  in  his  handfome  chapel  on  the  South  fide 

of  Clynogvawr  church.  To  it  were  formerly  brought  all  calves  that  had  a 

particular  mark,  called  St.  Beuno’s,  and  correfponding  with  one  on  the  tomb, 
and  were  either  left  with  the  abbot,  or  redeemed  by  part  of  their  value,  for  the 

ufe  of  the  church.  The  country  people,  after  bathing  their  children  that  were 

troubled  with  epileptic  fits,  in  St.  Beuno’s  well,  ufed  to  lay  them  on  the  tomb, 
and  if  they  fleep  a   whole  night  they  are  cured.  This  may  have  been  the 
fhrine  of  St.  Beuno. 

The  monument  aferihed  to  archbilliop  Theobald  and  St.  Anfelm,  in  the 

South  wall  of  Trinity  or  Becket’s  chapel,  engraved  by  Mr.  Dart,  was  fuppofed 
to  have  been  a   fhrine,  containing  the  reliques  of  the  latter;  but  this  has  been 

refuted  by  Mr.  Goflling  5,  who  has  not  affigned  it  to  any  other  faint.  Godwin 

aferibes  it  to  Theobald  6. 

A   flone  tomb  raifed  on  fix  little  pillars  on  the  gofpel  fide  of  the  altar  at  the 

abbey  of  La  Pree  neaF  Iffixlun,  contained  the  reliques  of  St.  Faufta  and 

St.  Evilafius  7.' ’   A/™. 

1   “   Abbas  Simon  thecam  exteriorem  quam  nos  feretrum  appcllamus  (qua  ipfo  tempore  nullam 
vidimus  nobiliorem)  caspic  per  manum  prascellcntiffimi  artificis  magiftri  Johannis  aurifabri  fabri- 
cari  :   et  tarn  laboriofum,  fumptuofum,  et  artificiofum  opus  infra  paucos  annos  faeliciter  confumma- 
vir.  Et  loco  fuo  eminentiori,  fcilicet  fupra  majus  altare  contra  fronton  celebrantis  collocavit,  ut  in 
facie  et  corde  habeat  quilibet  celebrans  miflam  fuper  idem  altare  martyris  memoriam.  Et  idcirco  in 
objeftu  vifus  celebrantis  martyris  ejufdcm  fcilicet  decollatio  figuratur.  In  circuitu  autem  feretri, 
videlicet  duobus  lateribus,  fecit  vitas  beati  martyris  feriem  eminentibus  imaginibus  de  argento  et  auro 
opere  propufato  (quod  vulgariter  Levatura  dicitur)  evidenter  effigiari.  In  capite  vero  quod  refpicit 
orientem  imaginem  crucifixi  cum  Marias  et  Johannis  iconibus  cum  diverfarum  gemmarum  ordine 
decentiflimo  veneranter  collocavit.  In  fronte  vero  occidentem  refpiciente  imaginem  beats  virginis, 

pucrum  fuum  tenentis  in  gremio,  eminenti  opere  inter  gemmas  et  pretiofa  monilia  aurea  in  throno 
fedentem  incathedravit.  Et  fie  ordine  martyrium  in  tefio  utrobique  difpofito  theca  in  crifpam  et  artijicio- 
fam  a/jiam  confurgit  :   in  quatuor  angulis  turribus  feneftratis  tholis  chry flallinis  cum  fuis  mirabilibus 
quadratura  venufta.  In  ipfa  igitur,  quas  miras  magnitudinis  eft,  ipfius  martyris  theca  (qute  quafi  ejus 
conclave  eft  in  qua  ipfius  fecreta  olia  recondi  dignofeuntur)  ab  abbate  Gaufrido  fabricata  convenienter 
reconditur.”  P.  <j%, 

1   Includitur  pariete  ferreo  et  craticulato.  Can  this  be  the  iron  fence  now  before  the  monument  of 
Humphrey  duke  of  Gfou^efler  ? *   M.  Paiis,  p.  i22, 

s   Canterb.  p.  a68,  269.  ‘   P.  71. 
7   Voy.  lit.  de  deux  Benedi£tins,  J.  22. 
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an  infcription  The  (i  Ordinatio  prima  ad  tumbam  Sti.  Willielmi  %   is  an  ap- 

pointment by  bifliop  Hethe,  endowing  two  priefts  to  pray  daily  for  the  fouls  of 

liimfelf  and  fucceeding  bifhops  and  all  benefactors  to  this  church  near  the 

tomb  of  St.  William  at  the  altar  where  the  mafs  of  the  Bleffed  Virgin  Mary  hath 

ufed  to  be  celebrated  ;   and  not  an  appointment  of  prielts  to  officiate  at  the 

ihrine  of  St.  William  3,  who  had  probably  monopolized  the  offerings  made  before 

the  top  ffiaped  like  a   hoping  roof  like  that  of  archbiffiop  Theobald  at  Can- 

terbury, adorned  with  three  quatrefoils,  in  which  are  bulls  of  bifliops,  and 

between  them  lozenges  with  fmaller  bulls.  See  it  PI.  IX.  This  roof  has  been 

broken,  and  made  up  with  plailler  or  rough  Hone.  The  North  face  of  the 

tomb  is  adorned  with  feven  arches  fupported  by  round  pillars,  and  under  each 

a   large  leaf  as  on  capitals.  The  Weft  end  isopen. 

The  unufual  form  of  this  monument  would  incline  us  to  fufpeCl  that  it  was 

the  Ihrine  of  St.  Paulinus,  eredled  by  Gundulph4;  and  then,  by  parity  of 

reafoning,  that  at  Canterbury  may  have  anfwered  the  fame  purpofe.  The  pent- 

houfe  roof  fo  uncommon  on  tombs,  and  fo  univerfal  in  leffer  Ihrines  5,  is  one  of 

the  ftrongeft  arguments  in  favour  of  this  fuppofition.  It  is  true  Gundulph  dc- 

polited  the  reliques  of  this  faint  in  a   molt  precious  Ihrine  j   but  this  does  not 

preclude  one  of  ftone.  Whoever  attends  to  the  bitter  animofities  between 

the  monks  here  and  bilhop  Glanville,  who,  to  weaken  their  claims  and  power* 

plundered  them  of  their  eftates  and  effeCls,  for  which  they  in  return  refufed 

him  the  common  exequies,  alledging  his  dying  under  a   general  interdict,  after 

having  melted  the  filver  Ihrine  of  St.  Paulinus  to  carry  on  the  fuit  againft  the 

bifliop,  will  hardly  fuppofe  he  was  honoured  with  a   common  monument.  Per- 

haps the  ftone  Ihrine  was  fubftituted  to  the  filver  one,  and  then,  in  the  confufion 

too  frequently  attendant  on  common  tradition,  by  blending  the  ftories  together, 

what  was  intended  for  Paulinus  may  in  procefs'  of  time  have  been  mifapplied 

to  Glanville  6.  Paulinus  was  third  bifliop  of  Rochefter,  died  A.  D.  644,  and  was 

buried  in  the  veftry  7   of  his  church.  His  body  was  afterwards  placed  in  a   lilver 

flirine  by  bifliop  Gundulph,  who  procured  life  canonization,  A.  D.  1087. 

Browne  Willis  8   fays,  bifliop  Glanville  was  buried  on  the  North  fide  of  the  high 

altar,  under  an  old  ftone,  with  a   mitred  effigy. 

*   See  before,  Vol.  I.  p.  60.  Hift.  of  Rochefter,  p.  69.  *   Reg.  RofT.  p.  549. 
*   Hift.  of  Rochefter,  p.  67.  4   Godwin,  p.526. 

»   See  it  particularly  deferibed  in  Matthew  Paris’s  account  of  the  ihrine  of  St.  Albans,  before, 

p.  cxcii.  note  *. *   I.  203. 

1   In  fecretario,  Bede  III.  c.  14.  Warton,  Angl.  Sac,  II.  280.  Regift.  RofT.  p.22.35. 
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In  the  choir  of  the  cathedral  at  Worcefter  were  the  flirines  of  Saints  Ofwald 

and  Wulftan,  between  which  king  John  is  imagined  to  have  been  buried 

Simon  de  Montfort,  earl  of  Leicefter,  though  not  canonized  by  authority, 

was  accounted  a   faint  by  the  monks  of  Evefliam,  who  preferred  his  tomb  2   to 

Becket’s,  and  even  to  the  Holy  Land  3;  and  his  favourites  the  friars  minors  cele- 
brated his  life  and  miracles,  and  compofed  a   fervice  for  him.  We  are  not 

however  to  haftily  to  conclude  that  he  had  a   Jhrine . 

We  fhould  carefully  diftinguifh  between  feretories  containing  the  whole 

body,  and  portable  only  on  anniverfaries  of  the  faints,  or  grand  occafions  4,  and 

flirines,  though  fometimes  called  feretra ,   portable  and  made  of  wood,  and  co- 

vered with  enamelled  plates  of  metal,  of  various  and  fmall  proportions,  and  con- 

taining a   Angle  relique  of  a   particular  faint,  or  various  reliques  of  different 

ones.  Their  proper  Latin  name  was  capfa  5,  or  its  diminutives  capfula  and  capfilla , 

and  in  French  caijfe ;   or  fcrinium 6,  Fr.  efcrin,  whence  our  Jhrine ,   which  is  care- 

fully diftinguilhed  by  Du  Cange  from  the  area  lapidea  in  which  it  was  lodged. 

Of  this  clafs  1   fuppofe  the  Croyland  and  Hereford  flirines,  which,  from  the 

fubjedt  depidted  on  them,  moft  likely  contained  a   relique  of  Becket. 

The  arrangement  of  fuch  fmaller  flirines  round  the  upper  and  high  altar  of 

any  church  cannot  be  better  illuftrated  than  by  the  print  of  that  of  St.  Auftin’s 

abbey  at  Canterbury,  copied  from  an  old  MS,  in  Somner’s  Canterbury,  p.  25. 

In  the  church  of  St.  Paul  at  London  Weever  7   enumerates  no  lefs  than  fix 

flirines. 

That  of  St.  Erkenwald,  fourth  bifliop  of  this  fee,  A.D.  674 — 685,  very  fump- 

tuous,  in  the  Eaft  part,  above  the  high  altar,  in  the  Lady  Chapel,  on  an  altar 

dedicated  to  his  memory,  inclofed  with  iron  rails,  where  he  had  a   magnificent 

tomb,  to  be  feen  in  1532  8.  To  this  were  bequeathed  by  will  rings  and  jewels, 

and  the  dean  and  chapter  contracted  with  three  goldfmiths  of  London  to  work 

on  it  for  a   year,  one  at  Ss.  a   week,  the  others  at  5J.  each;  and  John  the 

captive  king  of  France  offered  twelve  nobles  at  it  three  years  afterwards. 

5   Richard  II.  Richard  Prefton  citizen  and  grocer  of  London,  gave  to  it  “   his 

belt  fapphire  ftone,  there  to  remain  for  curing  impurities  in  the  eyes,  appoint- 

ing that  proclamation  fhould  be  made  of  its  virtues.”  The  repairs  beftowed  on 

this  flirine  by  the  dean  and  chapter,  3   Henry  IV.  enumerated  by  Dugdale,  Ap- 

pendix, xxvi.  p.  237.  include  the  gilding  of  an  image  of  St.  Erkenwald,  a   pe- 

deftal  for  an  image  of  a   child  9,  the  majefty  10 ;   two  angels,  and  the  field  of  the 

coronations  of  our  Lady,  and  the  great  Coronall";  and  ten  images  about  the 

feretory,  purchafing  eight  and  carving  four;  and  for  garnifliing  the  gilt 

cliryftals  and  beryls  and  one  jewel  about  the  feretory.  Herebrigbt  was  the 

name  of  the  painter  employed. 

'   Angl.  Sac.  I.  483.  Green’s  Survey  of  Worcefter,  p.  38. 1   tumulus.  3   Chron.  de  Mailros,  p.  238.  .   ,   , 

4   Compared  therefore  with  the  carrying  of  the  ark  of  the  covenant.  Honorius  Augultod.  
de 

MilTa,  1.  c.  69,  70.  Du  Frefne  v.  Scrinium. 

s   Or  campfa  from  the  Greek  K«pJ/«.  Du  Frefne,  v.  camp  fa  and  capfa ;   general  terms  for  a   cheft 

or  box. 
6   Du  Frefne  v.  Scrinium.  7   P.380,  381. 

*   See  Dugdale’s  St.  Pauls,  p.  112. 

*   une  baas  a   un  ymage  al  manere  d’une  enfaunt. 
>°  majejle.  “   le  graunt  coronall 

The 







The  iron  grate  round  it,  five  feet  ten  inches  high,  having  locks,  keys* 

elofures,  and  openings,  and  turned  over,  weighing  3   4   3   8   pounds,  at  41/.  a 

pound,  coft  £■  64.  is.  which  Dugdale  has  engraved  from  the  original  draught 

made  for  a   direction  to  the  fmith  that  wrought  it ;   and  that  it  might  be 

kept  in  this  beautiful  condition  Thomas  de  Ewere,  dean,  1407,  by  his  will 

left  1 00.  for  building  houfes  in  Knight  Rider  ftreet,  the  rents  to  be  applied 

to  the  reparation  thereof,  and  to  maintain  lights  about  it  on  the  two  feaft 

days  of  the  faint,  and  to  fupport  a   chaplain  celebrating  for  the  fraternity  of 

that  bleffed  Confeffor 

The  flirine  of  St.  Mellitus,  firft  bifhop,  is  among  the  reft  in  Weever;  but 

1   find  it  not  in  the  lift  of  feretra  in  Dugdale’s  appendix,  p.  303,  only  his  arm* 

or  rather  a   fmall  bone  of  it,  adorned  with  filver  plates  *   :   nor  any  notice  at  all 

of  the  fhrine  of  “   St.  Egwulph,  ninth  bilhop  here,  all  befet  with  precious 

Hones:”  or  of  Richard  Fitz  Neal,  bilhop,  1189 — 1199;  but  a   wooden  por- 

table feretory  of  Richard  third  bilhop !,  covered  with  gilt  filver  plates,  the 

precious  ftones  ftolen.  This,  and  feveral  others  of  wood,  contained  the  reliques 

of  various  faints ;   befides  heads,'  arms,  and  other  reliques  inclofed  in  “   capfe  et 

capfulec .”  That  wooden  feretory  with  the  reliques  of  St.  Laurence  I   take  to  
have 

been  what  Weever  places  on  the  altar  of  that  faint,  built  by  Roger  Waltham 

precentor 4. 

On  that  engraved  in  the  Philofophical  Tranfaflions,  and  fuppofed  by 

Dr.  Stukelcy  to  have  belonged  to  Croyland  abbey,  the  Doctor  fancied  was
  re- 

prefented  the  hiftory  of  the  murder  of  the  abbot  and  monks  of  Croyland
, 

by  the  Danes,  A.  D.  870  ;   butit  is  rather  that  of  Becketh  A   fi
milar  one  in 

the  poffeffion  of  the  late  Mr.  Ruffel,  lefturer  of  Hereford  cathedral,  and  f
up- 

pofed to  have  been  placed  on  the  high  altar  of  that  church  before  the  Refor
- 

mation, when  it  was  removed  to  the  neareft  Catholic  family  of  confequence, 

whence  it  came  to  its  late  owner,  was  exhibited  to  the  Society  of  Antiqua* 

ries,  1775.  This  has  been  engraved  poorly  in  Strutt’s  Antiquities,  I
.  pi.  XXV. 

and  is  here  copied  PI.  X.  from  a   drawing  bought  at  Mr.  Weft’s  fale  by  
Mr.  Aftle. 

1   have  feen  a   third  print  of  it  of  the  real  fize,  engraved  at  t
he  expellee  of  Mr. 

Ruffel.  It  is  falfely  fuppofed  to  reprefent  the  murder  of  Ethelbert,  the  p
atron 

faint,  by  order  of  Offa,  A.  D.  793.  Lord  Orford  has  a   third  fhrine,  
with  figures 

exactly  fimilar  to  thofe,  but  fmaller,  which  he  conceives  to  be  a   
model,  in 

miniature,  of  Beckefs  at  Canterbury.  It  is  lefs  than  the  other  two,  and
  the 

plates  are  fattened  on  a   block  of  wood  of  the  fame  form.  Perhaps  all  the 
 three 

contained  fome  reliques  of  this  faint,  who  was  fo  highly  revered  in  every 

monastery 6.  Such  Ihrines  as  thefe  made  part  of  the  furniture  of  the  high  alt
ars, 

and  contained  fmall  portions  of  reliques,  while  the  bodies  themfelves
  were 

lodged  in  coftly  feretories  ;   or,  as  Dr.  Cowper  calls  that  at  Chefter,
  the  outer 

ftone  cafe. 

,   p^achium  S.  Melliti  parvum,  ornatum  laminis  argenteis  
et  platis  in  limbo  deauratis  et  triforiatil. 

•   Third  of  that  name,  who  was  Fitz  Neal.  . 

<   No  fuch  name  occurs  in  Newcourt,  except  it  be  It. 
 m   the  reign  of  Henry  11 1. 

•   Hid.  of  Croyland,  in  Bibl.  Top.  Brit.  N"  XI.  p.  95.  97.  P-  97 

VOL.  II.  s   c   «   and 
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The  height  of  the  Hereford  flirine  is  eight  inches  and  an  half,  length  feven 

inches,  and  breadth  three  inches  and  an  half.  It  is  made  of  oak,  ftands  on 

four  feet,  and  is  covered  all  over,  except  at  bottom,  with  plates  of  copper  gilt 

and  enamelled.  Each  fide  confifts  of  two  compartments,  the  lower  perpendi- 

cular, the  upper  inclining  to  each  other.  The  lower  compartment  bf  the  prin- 

cipal fide  contains  four  figures  three  inches  high,  engraved  in  the  copper  and 

gilt ;   three  of  them  are  in  armour,  one  carrying  a   battle  ax,  and  the  others 

fwords,  and  they  are  pointing  to  each  other  with  their  finger,  as  if  to  enjoin 

fileiice.  The  fourth  is  fuppofed  to  reprefentEthelbert  unapprifed  of  their  approach, 

and  at  his  devotion  before  an  altar  furnifiied  with  a   •chalice,  patten,  and  crofs. 

One  of  the  armed  figures  is  ftriking  off  his  head,  while  a   hand  appears  extended 

from  the  clouds  to  encourage  him,  or  to  receive  his  foul.  The  upper  com- 

partment contains  fix  figures  in  a   fimilar  ftyle  of  execution,  and  a   corpfe  on  a 

bier  on  a   ground  of  blue  enamel.  The  two  outfide  figures  are  in  long  robes 

with  bare  feet,  holding  each  a   cenfer  in  his  hand  :   the  two  next  are  in  an  inclin- 

ing pofture,  and  fupporting  or  raifing  the  bier,  behind  which  are  two  others, 

one  with  a   paftoral  ftaff  in  his  right  hand,  elevating  his  left  with  the  fore- 

finger extended,  as  if  reciting  fome  fervice  from  an  open  book  or  tablet  held 

by  the  other  figure,  who  is  habited  in  a   facerdotal  drefs,  the  cape  or  neckband 

ft udded.  On  the  tablet  is  an  infcription  in  two  lines  in  characters  not  eafily 

defined.  At  each  end,  under  a   Gothic  arch,  is  a   figure  with  a   nimbus  ;   one 

holding  a   book.  The  back  is  covered  with  Mofaic,  in  fmall  fquares  of  leaves. 

On  the  top  is  a   plate  with  loopholes,  and  at  each  end  and  under  the  centre 

three  ftuds  which  were  probably  once  furmounted  by  crofles  as  globes  are.  The 

inner  part  of  the  front,  or  principal  fide,  is  much  ftained  with  a   red  colour,  to 

reprefent  blood,  and  on  it  is  painted  a   red  crofs.  The  flighted:  comparifon  of 

this  with  the  Croyland  flirine  will  fliew  that  the  fame  hiftory  is  reprefented  on 

both  :   three  men,  one  armed  with  a   battle-ax  and  two  with  fwords,  affault,  and 

one  of  them  ftrikes  the  head  of  a   fourth  officiating  at  the  altar ;   the  whole 

in  fuch  exaCt  correfpondence  with  all  the  reprefentations  of  the  murder  of 

Becket,  that  the  conjecture  that  Elfreda  when  flie  retired  to  Croyland  after  the 

murder  of  her  intended  hufband  brought  with  her  this  memorial  of  his  death, 

including  fome  relic  of  his  body,  will  by  no  means  hold.  This  fourth 

pcrfon  could  not  be  Ethelred,  the  circumltances  of  whofe  murder,  though 

varioufly  related,  do  not  at  all  correfpond  with  this  reprefentation.  Two 

figures  attend  behind  the  altar  on  the  Croyland  flirine,  which  being  twelve 

inches  long,  four  inches  broad,  and  ten  inches  and  an  half  high,  admitted  of 

more,  and  accordingly  in  the  upper  compartment  the  foul  of  the  martyr  is 

taken  up  into  heaven  by  angels. 

Such  fmaller  cafes  are  better  defined  by  the  term  Reliquary,  by  which  Mr. 

Aftle  denominates  that  in  his  pofleflion,  engraved  in  the  Vetufta  Monumenta,  II. 

Li.  li I.  which  he  fuppofes.to  have  contained  fome  reliques  of  Maidulf,  the  foun- 

der of  Malmfbury  abbey.  It  is  made  of  oak,  covered  with  copper,  enamelled  in 

different  colours  with  the  pictures  of  the  Deity  in  an  oval,  at  the  four  corners 

of  which  are  the  fymbols  of  the  Evangelifts,  and  under  it  the  crucifixion  with 

Mary  and  John  ;   eight  figures,  as  I   conceive  of  apoftles,  are  placed  in  pairs  on each 
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each  hand  of  the  two  centre  compartments.  At  the  end  where  the  lock  is  fixed 
St.  Peter  is  apparently  placed  with  his  key ;   and  a   figure  at  the  other  end 
Mr.  Aftle  imagines  to  reprefent  the  faint  whofe  reliques  was  informed  here,  or 
St.  Paul,  the  joint  tutelar  faint  of  tbeoibbcy,  The  reverfe  is  ornamented,  in  a 
Mofaic  pattern  not  inelegant.  The  cryftals  at  top,  commonly  called  Britifo  beads, 
and  worn  by  the  Druids  on  folemn  occafions,  were  transferred  to  the  forines 
and  reliques  of  Chriftian  faints.  Such  appear  on  the  Croyland  and  Hereford 
Reliquaries  ;   but  I   cannot  help  prefuming  this  older  than  either  of  them.  The 
work  is  evidently  Grecian,  and  of  the  ftyle  of  the  Diptychs  and  other  works 
of  the  Conftantinopolitan  empire  ;   not  improbably  brought  from  Rome  in  the 
clofe  of  the  eighth  century  by  Aldhelm,  who  firft  taught  the  Saxons  to  write 
Latin,  and  wrote  it  himfelf,  and  boafted  to  bring  clafiical  literature  into  this country 

One  of  the  moft  extraordinary  cafes  of  this  fort  was  a   fmall  one  of  Giver  gilt 
with  the  arms  of  Edmond  earl  of  Lancafter,  commonly  called  Crouchback,  who 
died  1296.  It  belonged  to  Dr.  Ducarel,  and  was  purchafed  at  the  fale  of  his 
coins,  See.  1785,  by  Samuel  Tylfen,  Efq.  F.  A.  S. 

The  form  of  thefe  reliquaries,  as  taken  from  the  oldeft  Chriftian  farcophagi, 
with  a   fliarp  or  round  roof,  may  be  feen  in  Ciampini,  Vet.  Monum.  II.  pi.  3.  p.  5. 
and  it  is  not  improbable  they  fuggefted  the  foape  of  the  hearfes  which  were 
placed  over  graves ;   a   cuftom  continued  to  this  day  in  Yorkfhire.  At  Ripon  I 
faw  one  of  black  cloth  ftanding  over  a   common  grave  between  the  pillars  of  the 
nave.  There  was  a   herfe  covered  with  a   black  velvet  pall  over  the  tomb  of 
queen  Catharine  in  Peterborough  minfter,  and  another  over  that  of  Mary  queen 
of  Scots,  in  the  fame  church,  which  was  removed  with  her  body  to  Weftminfter 1 

Among  the  accounts  of  Henry  VlI’s  houfehold,  in  the  Exchequer,  is,  in  his 
1 8th  year,  “   paid  to  thabbot  of  Weftminfter  opon  a   bille  for  making  of  the  herfe 
£■5$.  1 6   s.  7   d." 

The  monument  of  the  monks'  martyred  by  the  Danes,  now  placed  behind  the 
altar  in  Peterborough  cathedral,  is  of  the  reliquary  form,  and  it  may  be  contem- 

porary with  the  event  it  commemorates. 

In  the  treafury  Of  St.  Denis  was  a   filver  reliquary  in  form  of  a   church,  made 
about  1 474. 3   So  was  the  Amine-containing  the  body  of  St.  Denis,  given  by pope  Innocent  III.  to  the  religious  of  that  monaftery,  who  came  to  the  third 
Lateran  council,  1215'',  and  that  inclofing  the  bones  of  St.  Louis,  made' 
about  1557s.  The  Ihrine  of  Corpus  Chrifti,  at  York,  was  furmounted  by  a 
fteeple  ‘.  So  was  that  of  St.  Drotftoveus  at  St.  Germain  des  Prez  7,  and  that  of 
the  patron  faint  himfelf  over  his  high  altar  !.  Another  in  that  church  foaped 
like  a   box  on  feet  contained  the  reliques  of  feveral  faints,  and  was  adorned  with 
their  figures 9. 

1   Camden,  Brit.  WiUs. 

*Gurf  fe‘“b.or°"ght  P;335-  Something  of  this  kind  flood  for  a   twelvemonth  over  the  grave of  Mr.  Walmefley,  in  Lichfield  cathedral.  Gent.  Mag.  LV.  p.  166.  ° 
3   Felibien,  defeript.  de  l’Eglife  de  St.  Denis,  p.  539.  pi.  jj,  q. 

:   or.  JJems,  p.  eqo. 

*   lb.  p.  544.  pi.  V.  B.  3   lb.  fig.  4. 
3   Archseol.  X.  469. 

’   Brouillart,  Hift.  de  l’abbaye  de  St.  Germain  des  Prez.  PI.  XXL  H 
*   lb.  PI.  XXI.  D.  •   lb.  PI.  VII.  and  XVII. The 
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The  reliquary  called  the  ihrine,  or  oratory,  of  Charlemagne,  at  St.  Denis, 

was  formed  of  four  (lories  ',  in  the  ftyle  of  that  of  Edward  the  Confeflor,  or 

like  the  antient  funeral  piles  of  the  emperors,  as  defcribed  by  Herodian. 

Behind  the  altar  of  St.  Lazarus’s  church  at  Autun  is  hi  tomb  of  Lazarus, 

made  in  the  Jhape  of  a   church,  by  a   monk  named  Martin,  in  the  time  of  bilhop 

Stephen  ’. St.  Remi,  archbilhop  of  Rheims,  who  baptized  Clovis  and  his  people, 

A.  D.  454.  and  died  496.  was  buried  in  the  little  church  of  St.  Chriftoplier 

at  Rheims.  Hincmar,  archbilhop  of  Rheims,  opened  his  marble  tomb  to  enclofe 

his  body  in  a   filver  ihrine,  A.  D.  851.  After  Hincmar’s  death  the  inhabi- 

tants of  Rheims,  A.  D.  582.  removed  the  body  to  the  church  of  Orbais  for 

fear  of  the  Norman  inroads  ;   but  Fulco,  fucceffor  of  Hincmar,  brought  it 

back  to  Rheims  the '   following  year.  Cardinal  Lenoncourt,  in  the  reign  of 

Francis  1.  enriched  the  tomb,  which  he  enclofed  in  a   door,  with  ornaments, 

and  has  reliefs  and  ftatues  of  kings  and  bilhops,  begun  1533,  and  finilhed 

1537,  being  twenty-five  feet  high,  feventeen  long,  and  eight  wide  !. 

Le  Boeuf  obferves  that  the  Ihrines  which  according  to  the  antient  difpofition 

Ihould  have  remained  with  that  of  St.  Germanus,  at  bottom  of  the  fandluary, 

where  the  tomb  of  that  faint  was  depofited  under  the  high  altar  in  the  church 

of  St.  Germain  des  Prez,  were  brought  forwards  towards  the  middle,  and  placed 

round  fix  pillars,  four  of  the  .tranfept  and  two  of  the  choir  4.  The  remains  of 

St.  Clotilda  were  preferved  in  a   filver  gilt  flirine,  made  1539,  in  this  church 

Till  the  reign  of  St.  Louis  the  reliques  of  St.  Genevieve  remained  in  the  chelt 

in  which  they  had  been  removed,  which  gradually,  by  means  of  various  deco- 

rations, acquired  all  the  outward  appearance  of  a   Ihrine,  though  all  the  while 

of  wood,  and  a   new  one  was  made  about  1240*. 

There  is  nothing  in  the  words  of  our  antient  hiftorians  to  authorize  the  con- 

jedture  of  Hearne,  that  the  cijla,  or  coffer,  of  Rofamond,  at  Godftow,  was  a 

prefent  to  her  in  her  life-time  from  her  royal  paramour,  rather  than  a   Ihrine, 

unlefs  it  be  objected,  that  the  was  never  canonized  ;   but,  on  the  contrary, 

turned  out  of  the  church  by  a   bifliop  of  Lincoln.  But  might  not  the  gratitude 

of  the  nuns  (hew  itfelf  to  their  patronefs,  who  had  procured  them  fo  many 

benefadtions  from  the  king?  At  lead,  hmyever,  it  might  be  a   reliquary  pre- 

fented  to  her  by  Henry  for  her  private  chapel,  the  ornaments  being  by  no 

means  fo  unfuitable  for  fuch  a   piece  of  furniture  as  Mr.  Hearne’s  prudery 

luggefted  7. '   Felibien,  ubi  flip.  p.  541.  pi.  IV.  C. 
*   Voy.  lit  de  deux  Bened.  I.  156. 
3   A   plan  and  elevation  of  it  were  pubiilhed  by  Dandel,  geographer  to  the  king  of  France. 

4   Dioc.  de  Paris,  I.  432.  s   lb.  377.  6   lb.  375,  376. 

7   Higden’s  words  are  :   “   This  wenche  hail  a   lytyll  coffer  fcarfly  of  two  fote  longe,  made  by  a 
“   wonder  crafte  that  is  yet  feen  theie.  Therein  it  femith  that  geauntes  fighte,  beeffes  ftartle,  foule  flee, 

“   and  fvslhe  lepe,  without  any  mannes  mevynge  which  is  a   literal  tranflation  of  Brompron’s  words 
Inter  X   Script,  col.  1151.  and  Knighton’s,  ib.  col.  2396.  “   Cilia  ejufdem  puellse  (in  capitulo  monia- 
lium  apud  God  Rowe)  vix  bipedalis  menfuras  fed  mirabilis  architeiturae  cernitur,  in  qua  conflidtus 
pugilum,  gelt  us  animalium,  volatus  avium,  faltus  pilcium  abfque  hominis  impulfu  quaff  movere 

confpiciuntur.  ’   Compare  alfo  Grafton,  p.  77.  Fabian,  p.320.  Holinfhed,  p.115.  Do  not  fimilar 
figures  occur  on  the  Ihrines  of  Cantilupe  and  Tibba,  and  pollutes  of  men  and  animals  more  odd  and 

more  contrived  for  carrying  on  amours  and  lafeivious  intrigues  (Hearne’s  words,  Lei.  It.  II.  Append,  p.136.) 
in  every  place  of  religious  worlhip  in  the  kingdom  ?   Certain  it  is  however  that  Dr.  Piotc  erred  egre- 
gioufly  in  calling  this  little  coffer  a   coffin. 

In 
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In  the  Inventories  of  reliques  and  ornaments  belonging  to  St.  Paul’s  cathedral* 

we  have  reliquia ,   cupa ,   vafa ,   of  cryftal,  fome  fet  in  filver,  and  fupported  by- 

four  or  more  images  of  men  or  hearts  of  filver  gilt;  capfa  argentea  in  form  of 

and  containing  a   head,  others  containing  different  bones  ;   a   fuperaltare ,   con- 

taining various  reliques ;   a   black  chert  (cifta)  ;   an  ivory  one  with  a   lock  and 

key,  and  bound  with  filver  gilt ;   another  covered  with  red  filk ;   a   little  one 

(parva  ciftulci)  of  copper ;   an  ivory  pixis  with  relics  ;   another  of  filver  gilt  and 

enamelled  with  figures  of  the  apoftles,  a   capfa  covered  with  blue  filk  embroi- 

dered with  figures  ;   arms  of  faints  plated  with  filver  containing  portions  of  the 

limbs;  a   cryftal  vafe  fhaped  like  a   bottle  fet  in  filver;  a   paxlllum  fet  in  like 

manner  :   a   Joricr  (q.  feretory)  of fpruefwork ,   a   black  cofer,  and  an  ivory  ciftula ; 

all  containing  many  relics ;   and  fome  of  them  cum  lapidibus  albis  imprejjis  ;   i.  e. 

fet  with  white  ftones,  as  before  defcribed. 

Canonization  itfelf  had  its  rife  in  Pagan  Rome,  in  the  deification  of  empe- 

rors \   The  firft  chriftian  faint  fo  made  is  fuppofed  to  have  been  Suibert,  can- 

nonized  by  Leo  III.  in  the  qth  century  3. 

Next  to  the  practice  of  infhrining  was  that  of  burying  eminent  prelates  or 

religious  clofe  to  the  high  altar. 

“   On  the  North  fide  of  the  high  altar  at  Peterborough  in  two  hollow  places 

in  the  wall  were  found  two  cherts  of  about  three  feet  long  each,  containing  the 

bones  of  a   man,  and  of  whom  appeared  a   piece  of  lead  in  each  chert  whereon 

the  name  of  the  perfon  was  engraved.  In  the  one  was  Kynjius ;   on  the  other 

Elfricu?;  both  which  had  been  archbifliops  of  York  and  formerly  monks  of 

Peterborough.  But  as  thefe  repolitories  could  not  have  been  fo  fhort  from  the 

beginning,  it  is  probable  they  had  a   removal  from  under  ground  to  lie  above 

ground  in  this  wall  fo  near  the  altar,  the  firft  place  of  fepulture  being  not 

thought  fit  to  contain  them  any  longer.  The  place  of  Elfric’s  burial,  fays 

Mr.  Gunton4,  I   cannot  tell;  but  for  Kynfius,  I   have  heard  my  father,  who  was 

well  read  in  the  antiquities  of  this  church,  fay,  that  the  marble  monument  now 

lying  on  the  North  fide  of  the  altar  was  his.  It  bears  the  portraiture  of  a 

lliaven  monk  lying  on  the  top.”  This  may  be  fig.  5.  the  oldeft  of  thofe  en- 
graved in  PI.  III.  of  Vol.  I.  p.  31. 

The  following  infcriptions,  of  later  date,  are  now  to  be  feen  on  the  wall. 

HIC  POSITA  SUNT  OSSA  ELFRICI  ARCHIE’PI  EBORACI. 1051. 

HIC  POSITA  SUNT  OSSA  KYNSII  A’*  EB’ io59- 

The  bones  of  the  fix  bilhops  of  Ely  and  of  duke  Brithnoth  were  found  in 

the  fame  fituation  in  Ely  choir  5. 

'   Dugdale’s  Hift.  of  Sc.  Paul’s,  p.  234 — 236. 
1   Auguflus  received  divine  honours  while  living  ;   Horat.  Ep.  II.  I.  15,  16:  but  Romulus  and  other 

worthies  of  antiquity  not  till  after  their  death.  Pallas  is  reprefented  with  the  Nimbus  by  Virgil, 

JEn.  II.  616.  III.  587.  Servius  defines  it  “   lumen  fulgidum  vel  clara  nebula  qua  deorum  vel 
imperantium  capita  ambire  fingitur.” 

3   Bafnage,  Hift.  dcs  eglifes  reform.  II.  pt.  IV.  c.  11.  I.  pt.  I.  c.  10. 
4   Hiftory  of  Peterborough  Cathedral,  p.  98.  Bridges,  II.  551. 

5   Bentham’s  Ely,  285,  286.  Archsol.  II.  265.  See  before,  Vol.  I.  Introd.  p.  clvi. 
Vol.  II.  d   d   d 
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Among  charnel  houfes  in  foreign  countries  the  mod  celebrated  are  thofe  of 

the  lake  of  Morat,  containing  the  bones  of  the  troops  of  Charles  le  Hardi, 

1476,  and  of  St,  Maria  in  Portici  at  Pavia,  containing  thofe  of  Francis  l’s 
10,000  foldiers  flain  in  the  battle  of  Pavia.  The  bones  at  Waltham  abbey, 

ridiculoufly  afcribed  to  the  llain  in  the  battle  of  Haftings,  and  thofe  at  Hythe, 

to  fome  other  battle,  are,  like  thofe  under  many  other  of  our  churches', 

only  decently  collected  from  the  refpe«5tive  churchyards  on  opening  graves. 
Places  for  that  purpofe  were  provided  in  all  confiderable  churches,  and  generally 
accompanied  with  a   chapel  over  or  adjoining  to  them,  for  the  convenience 

of  faying  mafs  for  the  fouls  of  the  unknown  deceafed. 

John  Salmon  bifliop  of  Norwich,  1319 — 1325,  built  a   houfe  for  : four 

priefts  at  the  Weft  door  of  his  cathedral,  with  a   chapel  dedicated  to  St.  John 

the  Evangelift,  under  which  was  a   vault  for  the  reception  of  all  the  human 

bones  dug  up  from  the  city,  of  which  he  thus  fpeaks  in  the  account  of  this 

foundation  in  his  Regifter  * :   “   In  carnario  autem  fubtus  dicftam  capellam  St.  Jo- 

“   hannis  conftituto  ofia  humata  de  licentia  facrifte  ejus  qui  pro  tempore  fuit 

“   di(51e  carnarii  clavem  et  cuftodiam  habeat  fpecialern,  et  ufque  ad  refurrec- 

“   tionem  generalcm  honefte  conferventur  a   carnibus  integre  denudata  reponi 

“   volumus  et  obfervari.”  From  the  will  of  John  Wodehoufe,  efq.  gentleman 
of  the  privy  chamber  to  Henry  V.  and  one  of  his  executors,  who,  with  his 

wife,  was  buried  in  this  chancel,  in  which  he  founded  a   chantry  for  a   prieft, 

it  appears  that  it  was  a   chapel,  and  that  fervice  was  performed  in  it ;   for  it  is 

there  called  “   capella  inferior  vocata  le  charnel.”  It  ftands  on  two  rows  of  pil- 

lars fourteen  feet  high,  and  has  at  entering  a   holy  water  bafon.  The  epitaph 

of  Ralph  Pulvertoft,  cuflos  corone/lce ,   in  the  reign  of  Henry  VII.  was  to  be  feen 

in  Jefus  Chapel  in  the  cathedral,  when  Mr.  Burton,  mafter  of  the  free  fchool, 

fmce  kept  in  the  upper  chapel,  wrote  the  Antiquities  of  it  in  the  laft  century  3. 

The  Dean  and  Chapter,  before  the  diflolution,  by  aflignment  appropriated  a 

mafter,  or  keeper,  of  the  charnel,  which  was  diflolved  1548,  when  the  bones 

were  taken  out  and  buried,  as  fuppofed  in  the  upper  clofe,  the  burying  ground 

belonging  to  the  charnel  wherein  the  chaplains  had  been  buried  4. 

On  the  North  fide  of  St.  Paul’s  churchyard,  where  in  Dugdale’s  time  was 

a   ftationer’s  fliop  the  fign  of  The  Rofe,  was  a   chapel,  having  under  it  a   vault, 
wherein  the  bones  taken  out  of  fundry  graves  in  that  cemetery  were  with 

great  refpedt  and  care  decently  piled  together.  It  was  exifting  in  the  reign  of 

Edward  I.  after  which  feveral  chantries  were  founded  in  it.  It  was  under 

the  care  of  a   warden ;   and  the  revenues  failing,  a   new  chantry  was  founded 

in  it  8   Henry  VI.  Several  mayors  of  London  were  buried,  and  had 

monuments  therein,  all  pulled  down,  together  with  the  chapel  itfelf,  by 

1   Thus  at  the  entrance  into  the  prefent  parifh  church  of  Croyland,  which  was  the  North  aile  of  the 
conventual  church,  is  a   place  now  walled  up,  but  full  of  bones,  and  open  on  the  top.  There  is 
another  on  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  of  Stratford  upon  Avon  church,  the  old  part  of  the  building, 
over  which  was  a   chapel,  where  was  held  the  fchool  for  the  chorifters.  See  before,  p.  322. 

1   Regift.  IV.  p.  235.  3   Piinted  at  the  end  of  SirThomas  Browne’s  Repertorium.  1712. 4   Blomcfield,  II,  527 — £32. 
the 
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the  duke  of  Somerfet,  and  the  bones  carried  away  in  fever al  loads  to  Finfbury 
Field,  where  they  raifed  the  moorifh  foil  fo  much  that  three  windmills  were built  thereon 

In  the  North  wall  of  the'church  of  nlanfmoor,  in  Webtree  hundred,  c.  Here- ford, was  a   charnel  houfe,  now  converted  into  a   veftry,  and  the  bones  buried. 
In  the  North  Eaft  corner  of  the  charnel  was  an  altar  tomb  of  common  Hone  in- 

laid with  carved  alabafter  now  levelled.  On  the  flab  are  engraved  the  figures 
of  a   man  in  armour  with  fword  and  dagger,  and  a   lion  at  his  feet,  and  a   lady 
rn'her  own  hair.  Over  them  pediments  with  purfled  finials.  Over  hers  a   chevron 
between  three  martlets  and  a   bend  charged  with  a   crefcent  between  three  mart- 

lets, and  down  by  her  right  fide,  i.-The  fecond  coat.  2.  A   Angle  martlet  and 
3.  fretty.  Over  his  pediment  three  lions  rampant  Angle,  and  impaled  by  the  bend 
and  martlets  ;   down  by  his  left  fide  the  bend  and  martlets  and  the  three  lions 
rampant  lingle.  Under  them  this  infcription  in  6ne  line  : 

£>tr  anBtelu  i;m  sift  pc?  rt  Sfoljamta  is  femme  stft  Be  luy. SDieu  Be  leur  3Umrs  fept  mercy. 
The  family  of  Hart  or  Herle  is  mentioned  in  Burton’s  Leicefterlhire. 

St.  John’s  church  under  the  Lady  chapel  at  Hereford  cathedral  is  a   dark 
vault,  now  called  the  Golgotha,  and  in  the  epitaph  of  Andrew  Jones,  who 
rebuilt  it,  and  was  buried  in  it  is  called  dornus  carnaria  3. 

A   chapel  called  Chanter  was  finilhed  in  the  churchyard  either  of  Ripley  or 
Canterbury  b   A   charter  of  William  bifliop  of  Aeon,  1   r6r,  fpeaks  of  a 
charnel  houfe  erefted  by  private  contribution  in  a   cemetery  to  lay  the  bones 
of  the  dead  in  3 ;   and  we  read  of  area,  or  chefts,  probably  filled  with  bones, folemnly  depofited  in  the  charnel  houfe  of  a   church  6. 

Enough  has  been  faid  to  eftablilh  a   conjedlure,  that  charnel  houfes  were 
the  common  appendages  of  cathedral  and  conventual  churches.  Whether  the 
chapel  eredted  by  Edward  IV.  on  the  field  after  the  battle  of  Barnet,  which 
I   have  elfewhere  7   fuppofed  to  be  the  prefent  parochial  church  at  Hadley,  was  a 
repofitory  of  the  bodies  of  thofe  who  fell  in  that  fight,  is  another  confidera- 
tion.  We  do  not  find  that  Henry  VII.  did  fo  much  after  the  battle  of  Bof- 
worth.  Archbilhop  Chichele  was  advifed  by  his  friends  to  build  an  hofpital 
for  the  lick  and  wounded  in  Henry  IV’s  French  wars,  but  preferred  the  wel- 

fare of  the  deceafed  to  the  relief  of  the  dying  !. 

*   Duncomb’s  MS  Hift.  of  Heiefordfhire. 3   See  hereafter,  p.  331. 
4   Thorn,  Chron.  p.  1942.  s 
6   lb.  ex  Hift.  Harcur.  tom.  III.  p.299. 
7   Camden’s  Britannia,  II.  p.  31. 

Dugdales  St.  Paul’s,  p.  129.  130.  Stowe’s  London,  p.  ac6. *   Duncomh’s  MS  JTift  nf  T-To, r 

5   Du  Frefne,  v.  Carnaria. 

*   Wood’s  Hift.  of  Colleges,  by  Gutch,  p.  254. 

3 Hiljl.'cnw 
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Hil/haw  hill,  on  the  Eaft  fide  of  Ripon,  is  made  up  of  human  fkeletons  laid 

in  regular  order,  greatly  decayed,  difcernable  from  the  top  to  bottom.  Whether 

they  were  buried  after  a   plague,  or  battle,  or  from  the  rubbifli  of  the  ruined 

monaftery,  or  on  what  account  the  hill  was  raifed,  is  quite  uncertain.  Leland  1 
fuppofed  it  a   Britifh  fortrefs.  Salmon,  Danifli  work.  It  had  been  for  fome 

time  paft  covered  with  wood.  In  1695  a   number  of  Saxon  flicas  were  found 

here  \   A   hill  fomewhat  fimilar  is  defcribed  in  Carliche  parilh  on  the  Clyde. 

A   large  quantity,  as  if  part  of  a   charnel-houfe,  were  found  on  the  South  fide  ; 

others  at  the  depth  of  fix  feet  in  the  centre,  and  the  foil  itfelf  blacker  than  in 

any  other  part  of  the  parifh.  Stones  have  tumbled  from  it,  which  appear  to 

have  been  ufed  on  a   tomb  or  fome  building  of  decent  architecture  3. 

Monuments  of  another  form  are  to  be  found  in  Sweden,  as  that  of  king 

Olaf  Skirttkanving  and  his  confort  in  the  church-yard  at  Hufaby,  near  the 

tower  4. 

Regis  Olavi  Skttftkanninys  etus^-  coniayts  ttpultrafc  monurnertfum  in  casmifrno  ' ffusaSyensis. 

To  this  sera  are  to  be  affigned  a   few  monuments  of  this  kind  among  us : 

the  Giant’s  Grave  at  Penrith 5,  and  the  two  Hones,  or  rather  flumps  of  flone,  about 

fourteen  feet  afunder,  in  the  church-yard  at  Wefton,  in  Hertfordfhire,  vulgarly- 

called  the  Grave  of  a   Giant,  one  Jack  of  Legs ,   a^great  robber,  but  a   gene- 
rous one,  who  plundered  the  rich  to  feed  the  poor,  till  he  was  blinded  and 

hanged  6. 

*   I.  97,  98.  *   Camden,  Brit.  III.  57.  1   Statiftical  account  of  Scotland,  VIII.  132. 
4   Suecia  Nova  et  Antiq.  III.  57.  s   Archaol.  II.  48.  f   Salmon,  Herts,  184. 

The 
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The  antients  feetn  to  have  had  officers  appointed  to  fuperlntend  their  fepub 
chres.  Thus  Aediiuus  fepulcbri  Sergio:  familix  occurs  in  Reinefius,  V.  53.  35. 

The  church  of  Rome  has  the  fame  perfons  in  her  mafs  and  chantry  priefts. 
Cicero  fpeaks  in  high  terms  of  fuch  chapels  and  the  family  vaults  to  which 

they  were  annexed  :   “   Magnum  eft  enim  eadem  habere  monumenta  maiorum, 
‘   eifdem  uti  facris,  fepulchra  habere  communia of  thefe  facra  brteata  fee Petit,  p.  77.  and  213. 

Of  Anniverfaries,  Ottaves,  Months  minds,  among  the  antient  Romans,  fee 
Suetonius  Aug.  c.  99.  Galba,  c.  4.  compared  with  Baron.  Annal.  An.  44.  §   S8. 
Muffard,  p.  116.  Of  Novendialia,  ib.  p.  118.  Lipf.  ad  Tacit.  Ann  vi.  3.  See 
Anftoxenus  Pythagoricus  de  cultu  parentum  in  Stobieus,  77,  p   43  7   and  at 
the  end  of  Vittorios  on  Ariftotle’s  Politics,  p.  6«.  r«c  ‘   „{l See  alfo  the  fragments  of  Cliarondas  at  the  end  of  Ariftotle's  Politics,  p.  0 1 3   A 

Thefe  anniverfaries  were  the  annual  return  of  the  day  on  which  the  perfon 
died,  and  were  alfo  called  annates,  or  donations,  for  one  or  more  years,  to 
religious  houfes  or  the  poor,  for  the  good  of  the.  foul  > ;   they  alfo  had  a   good effe£t  toward  producing  obituaries. 

In  the  wardrobe  accounts  of  Henry  VII.  we  find  the  following  funeral  charges 
furnilhed  by  the  king.  

° 

18  Henry  VII.  June  18,  To' thunder*,  the  reft  of  his  boke  made  for 'lie 
burial  of  my  Iorde  p’nce,  £.  s65.  i6r.  This  was  prince  Arthur,  who  diet!  tha' 
year. 

March  iC,  fame  year,  delivered  to  Sir  Robert  H’tton  in  preft  at  two  times 
for  the  buriall  of  the  queue's  grace,  r   ’ 
,,  .   _   „   6   ’   433-  8 d. 
May  31,  in  full  payment  of  £.  2832.  7r.  3d.  £.  23gg_  OJ.  ̂  

This  was  for  his  mother,  Elizabeth  queen  of  Henry  VII,  who  died  in  child- bed,  Feb  u,  that  year. 

Another  item  of  the  fame  reign  is, 

To  my  Iorde  Herbert  in  lone  by  his  bill  for  burying  Sir  Richard  Pole,  /.40. 
1 5   Henry  VII.  Dec.  ,   paid  for  the  burial  of  the  earl  of  Warwick,  by  four bills,  £.  12.  1 8 r.  2d.  oh. 

May  paid  for  the  burial  of  my  Iorde  Edmund,  over  and  beyond  th’abbit 
and  convent  of  Weftminfter  unrewarded,  as  apperith  by  a   boke  of  p’felles  * particularly  £.  242.  in.  8 d. 

Now  we  are  on  this  reign  it  may  not  be  amifs  to  mention  that  from  the  fame 
account  it  appears,  that  for  the  tomb  of  this  prince,  in  his  chapel  at  Weftmin- 

fter, was  paid  at  different  inftallments  £.78.  31.  2d.  to  matter  Efterfeld,  as follows  : 

3   C,I7*  1   Dr.  Taylor’s  Adverfaria. Du  Frefne,  v.  Annate  et  Anniverfarium. 
4   The  undertaker.  j   parcels 

VOL.  II.  '   
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17  Henry  VII.  to  matter  Efterfeld,  for  the  ki
ng’s  toumbe  £.  10. 

fly  warrants  for  the  works  of  the  king’s  tumb  at
  Windfor  £.10. 

Again  twice,  and  at  laft  f.  38.  3r.  2d. 

18  Henry  VII.  Jan.  20.  to  the  fame  for  conveying  the
  tomb  from  Windfor 

to  Weftminfter  £.  10. 

As  there  occur  charges  of  £.  to.  each  to  the  fame  man
  “   for  works  and 

for  repa’cone  '   at  Wokyng,  where  Henry  VII.  had  a   palace,”  may  we  not  pre-
 

fume  that  matter  Efterfeld  was  a   mafon,  and  executed  the
  ftone  work  of  the 

tomb  for  which  Pietro  Torregiano  did  the  brafs  work 
 ! 

It  is  the  cuflorn  at  this  day  all  over  Wales  to  drew  the  gra
ves  both  within 

and  without  the  church  with  green  herbs,  branches  of  box
,  flowers,  rallies 

and  flags  for  one  year,  after  which  fuch  as  can  
afford  it  lay  down  a   ftone  ’. 

Mr.  Grofe  calls  this  a   filthy  cuftom,  becaufe  he  happ
ened  to  fee’fome  of  the 

flowers  dead  and  turned  to  dung,  and  fome  bones  and 
 bits  of  coffins  fcattered 

about  Ewenny  church  in  Glamorganlhire.  He  ha
d  better  have  cleared  of  in- 

cumbrance the  tomb  whofeinfcription  in  Saxon  characters  he  fays 
 was  become 

illegible  only  by  the  dirt  wild  whicb  they  were  filled. 

The  common  Welffi  graves  arc  curioufly  matted  round  wi
th  Angle  or  double 

matting,  and  ftuck  with  flowers,  box,  or  laurel,  which  are
  frequently  renewed. 

See  fig.  3.  in  next  page. 

Aubrey  !   takes  notice  of  a   cuftom  of  planting  rofctrees  on  the  gr
aves  of 

lovers  by  the  furvivors  at  Oakley,  Surrey,  which  may  be  a   r
emain  of  Roman 

manners  among  us ;   it  being  a   pradice  among  them  and  the  Greeks  to  have
 

rofes  yearly  ftrewed  on  their  graves,  as  bilhop  Gibfon,  aft
er  Kirkman  de  Fune- 

ribus,  p.  498,  remarks  from  two  infciiptions  at  R
avenna  and  Milan.  The 

practice  in  Propertius  4   of  burying  the  dead  in  rofes  is  commo
n  among  our 

country  people,  and  to  it  Anacreon  feems  to  allude,  Ode  33,  wh
ere  he  fays, 

vey.001;  ayjni. 

I   affifted  in  Montgomery  church  at  the  funeral  of  a   young  man  w
ho  had 

been  drowned  in  bathing.  The  pfalm  was  finging  as  I   went  in.  T
he  corpfe 

was  fct  in  the  middle  of  the  church,  and  the  female  relations  kne
eled  around 

it.  The  members  of  a   club  to  which  he  belonged  attended  w
ith  knobbed 

ftaves  in  their  hands.  The  whole  folemnity  was  condufted  with  great  dec
orum, 

ami  was  a   Angularly  fanciful  introduction  to  a   progrefs  over  Nor
th  Wales. 

In  many  parts  of  North  Wales  the  graves  are  covered  with  a   line
  of  ftones  in 

form  of  a   body  filled  up  with  pebbles.  A   tomb  in  the  fite  of  Waver
ley  abbey 

is  thus  diftinguithed  by  ftones  and  yellow  tiles,  and  fome  graves  
in  Melton  Mow- 

bray churchyard  by  pebbles  in  a   border  of  bricks  or  ftones,  ffiap
ed  like  a   ftone 

*jffin.  See  fig.  4.  in  next  page. 

In  Flintfhire  it  is  cuftomary  to  fay  the  Lord’s  Prayer  on  bringing  th
e  corpfe 

out  of  the  houfe.  Women  mourners  are  hired  by  all  famili
es.  Another  cuf- 

tom which  I   heard  of  at  Llanrwft  is  that  as  foon  as  a   perfon  dies  in
  the  houfe 

the  minifter  or  the  clerk  goes  and  reads  the  evening  fervice  to  the  f
amily,  and 

the  bell  is  not  tolled  till  next  morning. 

*   reparacyon.  1   See  Ray’s  Itin,  p.221.  J   Surrey,  IV.  185.  4   I.  El.  17. 
'   “   Funeral 



“   Funeral  ceremonies  in  Orkney  are  much  the  lame  as  in  Scotland.  The 
corpfe  is  laid  out  after  being  ftretcht  on  a   board  till  it  is  coffined  for  burial, 
know  not  for  what  reafon  they  lock  up  all  the  cats  of  the  houfe,  and  cover  all 
looking  glaffes  as  foon  as  any  perfon  dies;  nor  can  they  give  any  folid reafon 

In  Caernarvon  churchyard  are  many  modern  altar  tombs  under  an  arch,  in 
the  xnfide  of  which,  or  on  an  upright  Hone,  in  the  centre  is  the  infcription, 
which  is  fometimes  cut  in  raifed  letters,  thus  ranged:  fig.  i. 

in  the  chancel  of  Brecknock  church  hangs  an  epitaph  on  parchment  framed 
for  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Beiryngton,  1626,  like  that  on  Arderne  at  Latton,  hereafter 
deferibed,  p.  2 1 7.  and  and  like  one  againft  the  South  pillar  of  the  Eaft  end  of 
the  nave,  before  the  late  repair  at  Enfield,  and  not  unfrequent  in  other 
churches,  and  even  at  the  heads  of  the  royal  monuments  at  Weftminfter-abbey, 
recited  by  Camden  and  Weever,  and  their  fucceffors. 

At  Conway  on  the  South  fide  of  the  altar  an  altar  with  an  arch  as  above, 
fig.  2.  except  the  middle  upright,  and  at  the  Weft  end  this  infcription  in 
Roman  capitals. 

ROBERT 

WYNNEES 

QUIER  WAS 
BURIED 
THE  30 

DA  IE  OF 

NOVEMBER, 
AN’O  1598. 

On  the  floor  a   clumfy  relief  of  a   woman,  her  hands  croft,  on  her  fldrt  three 

fons  and  three  daughters  praying,  and  round  the  ledge  juft  diftinguilhable  : 
Capit  .   .   .   .   de  ftripe  Gwillhelmorum. 

We  have  feen  the  terms  portraiture  and  piSlure  applied  to  brafs  figures,  and 
even  alabafter  ftatues,  p.  cxxxii. 

*   Lowe’s  MS.  Hift.  of  Orkney. 
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On  later  monuments  the  portraits  of  the  parties  are  actually  painted.  Thu.  at 

Tenbury,  in  Shropshire  and  on  the  monument  of  John  Stoake  and  wife  at 

Truth  am,  c.- Devon,  1697,  their  pictures  are  exhibited  within  gilded  frames1, 
and  the  portrait  of  one  of  the  family  of  Hunt  is  fixed  on  the  wall  of  an  ailc 

in  Chudleigh  church  3.  “   Pictures  of  private  perfons  fixed  in  churches  are 

not  commonly  feen,  and  for  what  purpofe  this  was  placed  here  we  cannot 

determine,”  fays  Mr.  Polw.hele,  though  he  had  mentioned  the  foregoing  in- 
fiances.  There  is  another  in  Eafton  Gordano  church,  in  Somerfetlhhe  4. 

One  might  deduce  the  penons,  helmet,  fword,  and  other  military  trophies 

of  honour  wherewith  our  churches  are  decorated,  from  claflical  antiquity  : 

At  pius  Aeneas  urgenti  mole  fepulchrum 

Impofuit,  Juaqae  arma  5   viro  remumque  tubamque  6. 
Of  Deiphobus, 

Nomen  .et  arma  locum  fervant 7. 

Servius  on  iEn.  XI.  obferves,  “   In  antiquis  difciplinis  relatum  eflc  quae  quif- 

que  ornamenta  confecutus  efiet  ut  ea  mortuum  eum  coridecorarent.”  The  cuf- 

tom.was.  adopted  by  Chriftians8. 
But  the  honour  of  atchievements  is  of  later  date  than  even  heraldic  bearings. 

Thefe  are  of  various  fizes.  I   have  one  from  Warwickfhire  on  wood  nine  inches 

fquare,  in  a   wooden  frame.  Others  now  hanging  in  Chefhunt  church  are 

about  a   foot  or  1 S   inches  fquare. 

Roger  governed  the  abbey  of  St.  Alban’s  twenty  years,  fix  months  :   “detentus 

infirmitate  paralitica  deceflit  in  craft’  animar’  1290.  confequenti  die  St.  Leonardi 

in  farcofago  quern  fibi  preparaverat  in  choro  ante  mag’  alt’  habuit  fepultura’”  from 
William  de  Luda  bifiiop  of  Ely,  the  prior  of  Waltham,  S:c. 

John  III.  governed  ten  years,  fix  months,  five  weeks,  two  days,  and  died  14 

cal.  Nov.  1501. 

John  IV.  governed  fix  years  and  three  quarters,  and  was  thirteen  years  prior, 

He  was  buried  by  Richard  prior  of  Hertford,  “   dei  gratia  abbatis  de  Waltham 

in  maufoleo  marmoreo  ante  magnum  altare  ut  apparet  per  fcripturam  quod  fibi 

in  vita  fua  preparaverat.” 
Abbot  Michael  built  the  greater  part  of  the  South  part  of  the  church  and  two 

parts  of  the  cluifter.  He  was  born  at  Mentemore  in  the  vale  of  Aylefbury  ;   he 

was  compater  to  Edmund  the  king’s  fon  at  Langley.  He  was  buried  by  the 
abbot  of  Waltham  on  Eafter  Thurfday. 

1334,  on  St.  Andrew’s  eve,  the  8th  of  abbot  Richard,  violent  thunder  and 

lightning  fet  the  cloifter  on  fire  above  the  abbot’s  chamber  between  the  chapel 
and  the  dormitory  ;   it  was  foon  extinguifhed  ;   but  the  abbot  nevpr  recovered 

it;  he  was  buried  on  Monday  following  by  John  abbot  of  Waltham9. 

In  the  North  aile  of  the  church  at  Stoke  Rochfort,  Lincolnlhire,  is  a   fingular 

monument,  the  figures  of  a   man  and  woman,  in  a   coffin-fafhioned  trough, 

covered  below  the  elbows  by  a   fheet ;   fhe  has  the  long  headdrefs  and  wimple ; 

he  is  in  a   helmet,  and  bears  a   Ihield  on  his  left  arm. '   See  page  79*,  8 

Pol  when.-,  II.  117.  3   P.  121.  4   Colliofon,  III.  152.  Gent.  Mag.  LX1II.  320. 
s   i.  e.  lays  Servius  yiEn.  XI.  80.)  “carved  a   reprcfentation  of  them;”  for  in  1.  217,  we  hear 

the  arms  were  burnt :   and  the  arms  of  Deiphobus  he  explains  depifta. 

6   JEn.  VI.  232.  1   lb.  507.  *   Cnflet,  Anad.  Childerici,  p.  198.  ?   From  MS.  Harl. 
3   In 
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In  the  bellfrey  at  Pickering  is  a   large  tomb  called  the  altar,  and  all  of  oiie 
piece. 

Mr.  Blomefield  '   defcribes  a   very  fine  altar  flab  at  Kenninghall,  laid  level with  the  pavement,  exaftly  as  it  flood.  That  at  Grifton  ’,  with  its  four  corner 
crofles,  lies  in  the  nave;  and  the  other  two,  that  came  off  two  low  altars,  are 
placed  as  ftiles  to  the  churchyard  there,  crofles  remaining  on  them. 

The  Nubian  Geographer  >   defcribes  the  feven  fleepers  as  having  at  their 
feet  the  Ikeleton  of  a   dog  lying,  his  head  reflext  upon  his  tail  \   As  the 
ftory  of  tnefe  men  is  told  in  the  legends,  it  is  highly  probable  it  was  framed 
from  fome  dried  bodies  found  in  a   cave  at  Epheflls. 

Richard  Harewell,  at  Besford,  1576,  has  a   hare  at  his  feet  K   At  bilhop 
Wykeham’s  feet  fit  three  monks  or  chorifters;  At  bilhop  Wainflete’s  father’s 
head  a   bilhop  and  docftor  of  divinity.  At  archbilhop  Chichele’s  two  doftors  of 
divinity  ;   and  at  archbilhop  Moreton’s  fide  fix  fuch  figures. 

Mr.  Thorpe  6   confiders  the  lion  under  the  feet  of  John  lord  Cobham  as  part 
of  his  armorial  bearings.  So  Mr.  Wallis  deems  the  lion  at  the  feet  of  Ogle  in 
Bothal  church  \   This  may  apply  in  his  cafe,  but  in  few  others ;   even  in  the 
light  of  a   rebus. 

Mr.  Wallis  calls  the  dog  at  the  feet  of  the  figures  at  Bothal  “   the  emblems 
of  watcbfulnefs but  what  has  that  to  do  with  death  l   Before  death  it  might 
lignify  the  watchfulnefs  of  preparation  :   but  nothing  afterwards. 

Joan  queen  of  Navarre,  1304,  in  a   piflure  of  her  given  by  Montfaucon, 
II.  XXXVII.  3.  holds  a   little  dog  in  her  left  hand.  So  has  Judith  daughter  of 
the  emperor  Conrad,  on  her  tomb  in  Ryher.  A   little  dog  lies  on  the  robe  of 

Anne  queen  of  Louis  XII'.8  juft  as  on  the  robes  of  ladies  on  tombs,  where  they feem  to  compofe  and  keep  them  down  over  their  feet. 

To  the  names  of  dogs  add  : 

“   Ran  Coll  our  dogge,  Talbot,  and  eke  Garland  V 

Froiffart  gave  to  his  patron  earl  Gallon  of  Foix  four  greyhounds,  called  by 
the  romantic  names  of  Trijlam,  HeSor,  Brun,  and  Roblant " 

T4-8*  *   lb.  572. 
5   Part  IV.  dim.  v.  p.236.  edit.  Par.  1619. 

-   “   Sunt  numero  feptem,  dormiuntque  fupet  latera  fua  qua  funt  oblita  aloe,  myrrha,  etKafur- adeonnn  pedes  cams  jacct  convolutus  capite  ad  caudam  reflexo,  me  viictur  mfi  calvaria  lanlum  cum 
cfflbus  ejuj  plerifque,  a.  u,  ml  def,J, rc,ur  in  ilk."  Theft  words  feem  to  imply  that  the  bodies  of  the men  were  embalmed,  but  that  of  the  dog  reduced  to  a   ikeleton  :   fo  that  Mr.  Gregory  (Pofthuma, 
p.  118.)  plainly  mifunderftood  the  palfage  when  he  referred  it  to  the  fipulchree  of  th? Seven  Sleepers having  at  the  feet  of  each  of  them  a   dog  lying  to  the  tomb.  v 

5   Nafh,  I.  80.  6   Cult.  PiofT.  p.  88. 
7   II.  335*  *   Montf.  IV.  PI.  VIII. 
*   Chaucer’s  Nun’s  Tale,  I.  1492. 

■■  Be  la  Curne’s  account  of  him  in  Warton’s  Hiftory  of  Englilh  Poetry,  I.  ,38, ».  Of  don  chains °r  r‘ngs  that  ftttcncd  thcm-  fce  lb’  363.  »•  lb.  365.  from  an  inventory  of  Hemy  VIII. 

VOL.  II. 
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How  ftrange  is  the  conceit  that  by  the  elevated  hands  of  our  monumental 

figures  the  party  was  paying  homage  to  God merely  becaufe  the  hands  were  in 

the  pofture  of  homage ;   but  this  was  when  the  party  was  kneeling.  It  is 

the  attitude  in  which  the  good  king  David  I.  of  Scotland  was  found  dead  :   “   In- 

“   ventus  utralque  manus  jundtas  limul  fuper  pedtus  fuum  verfus  celum  erexifle  2.” 

The  hands  of  the  Egyptian  and  Kijou  mummies  are  folded  or  eroded  on  the 

bread:.  See  Vol.  I.  Intr.  p.  lix. 

Sir  Charles  Frederick  had  a   fmall  farcophagus,  or  cinerary  urn,  with  a   cum- 

bent  figure  on  its  top. 

In  the  South  aile  at  Clehonger ,   c.  Hereford,  is  a   flat  done  inlaid  with  brafs 

figures  of  a   Pembridge  and  his  lady  a   Delabere ,   and  over  them  their  arms  quar- 

terly. On  an  altar  tomb  of  yellow  flone  the  effigy  of  the  fame  materials  of  a 

Pembridge  in  clofe  armour,  the  body  inclining  to  the  right,  the  head  to  the 

left.  In  the  right  hand  a   fhort  dagger  fheathed,  in  the  left  a   fhield  with  the 

arms,  and  under  it  a   fword  reaching  from  the  bread:  to  the  feet.  An  infcrip- 

tion  was  once  on  the  ledge,  now  nearly  obliterated.  On  a   fmaller  and  fhorter 

altar  tomb  of  the  fame  materials  is  a   lady,  probably  wife  of  the  lad  ;   it  has  no 

infcription,  but  -at  the  Ead  end  is  the  cred,  a   very  thick  plume  of  feathers  bound 

about  with  a   ring,  as  on  Pembridge’s  tomb  at  Hereford  3. 

Mr.  Aubrey’s  obfervation  on  crowns  cited  vol.  I.  Introd.  p.cxxx.  is  too  confined. 
They  are  the  radiated  crowns  to  be  met  with  on  the  coins  of  Antiochus  IV.  king 

of  Syria,  8cc.  and  on  the  coins  of  the  Greek  cities,  on  thofe  of  Augudus  and  other 

emperors  down  to  the  very  dedrucdion  of  the  various  governments  of  the 

Roman  empire.  Condantine’s  head  is  ornamented  with  a   fillet  fet  with  pearls, 
and  another  has  precious  dones.  On  another  coin  he  is  reprefented  in  a   kind 

of  fcull-cap.  Theodofius  is  reprefented  in  a   direct  helmet  of  pearls.  Judin 

the  younger  with  a   radiated  crown  of  pearls  with  a   crofs  in  the  centre. 

Theodahatus  wears  a   cap  of  pearls.  Focas,  as  he  is  called  on  his  coins,  not 

Phocas,  a   plain  low  crown.  The  crown,  wherever  Harold  is  reprefented  with 

one  in  the  Bayeux  tapedry,  is  a   fillet,  perhaps  dudded  with  pearls  or  pre- 

cious dones  :   the  fceptre  in  his  hand  there  is  ramified  exadtly  like  that  borne 

by  the  Virgin  Mary  in  a   pane  in  the  North  window  of  the  chancel  of  Compton 

church,  Surrey.  In  her  hand  is  the  lily  prefented  to  her  by  the  angel  at 

the  falutation,  and  copied  by  our  kings,  perhaps  as  an  emblem  of  peace. 

Charles  VI.  of  France,  in  Filippo  Tito’s  “   Studio  di  Pittura,”  on  a   coin 

wears  the  fame  extraordinary  headdrefs  as  was  worn  by  our  Henry  IV 4. 

1   Obfervations  on  the  Statutes,  p.  207,  n. 

*   Fordun,  V.  59.  ex  Ailredo  Rieval, 
«   Anecdotes  of  Painting,  I.  32. 

3   Mr.  Duncumb. 

The 
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The  North  front  of  the  cathedral  church  of  Chateaudun  in  France  had 
Over  the  principal  door  and  on  the  buttrelTes  the  following  fiatucs : 

i.  On  the  right  hand  a   man  fix  feet  three  inches  high  holding  a   fceptre 
not  furmounted  with  trefoils,  but  tufted  like  that  of  king  Childebert  over  the 
portal  of  the  abbey  of  St.  Germain  de  Prez  :   a   cap  like  that  on  the  coins  of 
Charlemagne,  and  of  the  figure  over  the  porches  of  St.  Denys  :   long  hair,  a 
mantle  gathered  upon  the  right  Ihoulder.  At  the  belt  hangs  a   fword  with  a 
large  hilt  and  an  ornamented  fcabbard  :   under  the  feet  a   dragon. 

The  figure  on  the  other  fide  of  the  aile,  five  feet  nine  inches  high,  holds  a 
fceptre  in  his  right  hand  of  a   more  fimple  form,  terminated  by  a   flower  with 
three  long  narrow  leaves.  In  the  left  it  holds  a   fword  in  a   fcabbard,  the  point 
downwards.  The  mantle  fattened  by  a   buckle,  and  raifed  up  over  the  arms  : 
the  hair  falls  down  on  tire  ihoulders  behind,  and  there  is  no  ornament  on  the head. 

Over  the  plinth  which  divides  this  part  of  the  facade  are  four  other  figures. 
The  firft  on  the  right  hand,  feven  feet  high,  wears  a   crown  adorned  with 
trefoils,  in  the  right  hand  a   drawn  fword  ereil,  and  in  the  left  the  fcabbard. 
It  has  long  hair  falling  on  the  Ihoulders,  no  mantle,  but  a   clofe  coat  with 
ftrait  fleeves,  and  fpurs  with  round  rowels. 

The  firft  on  the  left,  feven  feet  two  inches  high,  bears  a   fceptre  a   little  lefs 
tufted  than  the  firft  mentioned,  but  more  ornamented  than  the  fecond.  The 
top  of  the  head  is  defaced  j   but  there  appear  no  traces  of  a   crown,  diadem,  or 

cap.  The  habit  is  not  like  a   mantle,  but  very  clofe,  and  the  fleeves  wide':  it alfo  has  fpurs.  
r* 

The  fecond  figure  on  the  right,  fix  feet  four  inches  high,  reprefents  a 
hilltop  with  his  chefuble  and  paftoral  ftaff  in  his  left  hand  piercing  the  mouth 
of  a   devil  under  his  feet  r   the  right  hand  is  broken  off:  the  ornament  of  his 
head  refembles  a   diadem  rather  than  a   mitre.  It  may  have  been  the  lower 
part  of  a   mitre  whofe  points  are  worn  away  by  time. 

The  fecond  figure  on  the  left  hand,  feven  feet  and  an  half  high,  reprefents 
a   man  holding  in  both  hands  a   poleax  refting  on  his  right  fhoulder.  His  cap 
is  bordered  with  a   fillet  like  a   diadem  ;   the  fleeves  of  his  coat  are  fomewhat 
wider  than  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed  but  one,  and  he  has  fpurs. 

Of  the  five  figures  of  the  five  buttrelTes  four  are  various,  which,  in  a   draw- 
ing taken  1654,  are  reprefented  whole,  but  three  are  at  prefent  headlefs.  One, 

four  feet  nine  inches  high,  holding  in  her  left  hand  a   blank  fcroll  like  thofe 
on  the  porch  of  St.  Germain  des  Prez,  in  Montfaucon,  infcribed  with  the 
names  of  the  bearers.  She  has  open  Ihoes  like  thofe  of  Clovis  at  the  above 
church;  fleeves  ftraiter  than  the  other  women,  and  a   girdle  whofe  ends 
reach  her  knees.  The  fecond  figure,  five  feet  high,  has  a   gown  with  very 

^   wide 

I 
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wide  fleeves,  and  her  hair  in  treffes.  The  third  has  alfo  wide  fleeves  and  VCrf 

long  treffes,  and  a   feeptre  terminating  in  a   flower  with  long  {trait  leaves.  The 

fourth,  four  feet  feven  inches  high,  reprefents  a   young  woman  whofe  treffes 

reach  to  her  knees,  her  fleeves  are  wide,  and  her  head  well  prefer ved.  The 

fifth  figure,  feven  feet  high,  is  a   man  bearing  a   drawn  fword  ereft  in  his 

right  hand,  and  in  his  left  a   feeptre  like  that  of  the  fourth  figure  over  the 

porch :   the  top  of  his  head  broken  off.  He  has  no  mantle ;   but  a   ‘belt,  to 

which  hangs  the  fcabbard  of  his  fword. 

In  an  angle  of  the  fourth  butrefs  is  a   figure  fitting,  four  feet  eight  inches, 

and  at  one  of  its  feet  a   hand  extended.  Another  figure,  five  feet  one  inch, 

{lands  before  it,  and  feems  liftening  to  it.  It  is  eafy  to  fee  this  groupe  repre- 

fents Mary  Magdalen  (though  only  her  hand  remains)  wiping  the  feet  of 

Jefus,  who  is  recommending  her  conduft  to  the  notice  of  St.  Peter. 

The  firft  eleven  figures  were  once  painted  and  gilt,  and  their  various  cha- 

rafters  fuit  the  end  of  the  firrt  or  beginning  of  the  fecond  race.  They  have 

no  ornament  peculiar  to  a   late  period,  neither  fhields,  coats  of  arms,  nor 

purfe,  nor  birds  on  their  fills,  nor  coats  of  mail  or  helmets.  The  ter- 
mination of  the  feeptres  are  not  exaftly  defined  fleurs  de  lys.  Almoft  all  of 

them  have  long  hair;  the  women  have  treffes  reaching  almoft  to  their  knees* 

Their  fleeves  are  wide  and  pendant.  All  thefe  charafteriftics  are  found  on  the 

monuments  of  the  fix  firft  ages  of  the  monarchy.  The  tradition  of  Chateau- 

dun  aferibes  the  crowned  figures  to  Charlemagne ;   the  next  to  Louis  le  debonnair  ; 

the  next  to  archbifhop  Turpin  ;   and  the  next  with  the  poleax  to  Orlando  furiofo , 

becaufe  to  this  laft  is  fuppofed  to  belong  the  horn,  which  is  really  carved  below 

the  plinth,  and  at  the  right  fide  of  the  head  of  the  figure  below.  In  the  un- 

certainty and  want  of  guides  M.  Lancelot,  in  his  Memoire  on  thefe  three 

figures  r,  inclines  to  believe  that  the  figure  on  the  right  hand  of  the  arch  re- 

prefents Charlemagne,  his  cap  refembling  that  on  his  coin,  and  that  on  the 

left  Louis  le  Debonnaire,  th<?fe  being  the  only  figures  habited  in  the  mantle  : 

and  the  horn  over  the  latter  may  denote  his  paffion  for  hunting,  according  to 

the  character  of  the  times.  Charles  the  Bald  had  a   predileftion  for  Chateaudun  ; 

its  name  occurs  on  his  coins  ;   and  he  may  have  been  the  finiflier  of  this  facade 

begun  under  Charlemagne,  and  have  placed  thefe  figures  there. 

This  is  but  a   fmall  fpecimen  of  the  figures  illuftrative  of  antient  habits  that 

once  adorned  France.  What  remain  in  our  own  country  have  fortunately  been 

preferved  by  Mr.  Carter's  good  engravings.  Such  are  the  ftatues  on  the  front  of 

Croyland  and  Wells  churches;  the  has  reliefs  on  t.he  Confeffor’s  chapel  at 
Weftminfter ;   the  paintings  on  the  tomb  of  Edmund  Crouchback,  and  on  the 

South  fide  of  the  choir  of  St.  George’s  chapel  at  Windfor ;   the  murder  of 
Becket  at  Canterbury  ;   the  ftatues  on  the  old  porch  of  Guildhall,  and  over  the 

South  gate  at  Lincoln ;   the  two  on  wooden  pannels  in  Barnack  church  ;   the 

*   Hift.  de  l’Acad.  des  Infcriptious,  V.  285 — 302.  i2mo. 

figures 
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figures  on  the  tomb  of  Edward  III.  in  Weftminfter  abbey,  and  on  the  capitals 

of  the  four  pillars  that  fupport  the  lantern  at  Ely  built  by  bifhop  Hoiham  in 

the  middle  of  the  12th  century;  the  marriage  groupe  in  glafs  at  Oxford';  the 

ftatues  of  kings  on  the  fcreen  of  York  and  Canterbury,  and  on  the  porch  of 

Exeter  cathedral ;   the  portraits  of  John  of  Gaunt  and  Richard  II.  and  the  fine 

cavalier  and  his  two  ladies  in  the  Lutterel  Pfalter. 

The  Norman  mode  of  conferring  knighthood  feems  to  have  been  by  putting 

on  a   pointed  helmet.  So  in  the  Bayeux  Tapeftry  William  Arnia  dedit  Haro  Ido. 

There  is  one  round  helmet  in  this  tapeftry  juft  before  the  battle  of  Haftings. 

Mr.  Thorpe 1   feems  to  think  the  pointed  were  older  than  the  round. 

Matthew  Paris  5   calls  the  vizor  ocular  ium,  for  the  fame  reafon — from  oculus  as 

from  vizer.  Sir  William  Marney,  1402,  at  Layer  Marney  3 ;   John  duke  of  Somer- 

fet,  1444,  at  Wimbourn  4,  has  Jefus,  merely  on  the  front  of  his  helmet.  A   Vernon, 

at  Bakewell s,  and  two  Rofles  at  Bottesford  6,  have  Jefus  Nazarenus.  An  alabafter 

knight  in  Orlingbury  church,  Northamptonfhire,  has,  round  his  helmet,  in 

Gothic  capitals,  MiJ'erere  mei  Deus ,   Ibefu ,   Maria ,   Deus  fecundum  .   .   .   7. 

For  the  garnilhing  of  a   falet,  1 1   Henry  VII.  was  paid  40J  s. 

The  Brigandine  was  a   coat  of  mail,  commonly  expreffed  by  pairs :   “   payr 

of  Bregandyrns  with  blew  fellewet  (velvet)  and  gylt  naile  V* 

Perhaps  the  brugne ,   in  note  9,  p.  cxl.  of  Introd.  Vol.  I.  may  be  a   brigandine. 

te  The  Hawberk  was  a   piece  of  defenfive  armour,  made  of  little  chains  or 
mails  of  iron,  whence  it  had  the  name  of  coat  of  mail.  It  had  at  firft  the 

fhape  of  the  frock  of  our  waggoners  I0,  was  fattened  tight  round  the  body 
with  a   belt,  and  reached  no  lower  than  the  knees.  This  was  fufficient  in 

fingle  combats,  where  it  was  not  lawful  to  ftrike  any  where  but  between  the 

four  limbs  They  foon  added  gloves  and  ftockings  of  the  fame  materials. 

There  was  alfo  a   hood  ,l,  which  was  drawn  over  the  head  to  cover  it ;   fo  that  a 

knight  drefled  in  a   hawberk  had  no  part  of  his  whole  body  feen  but  his  face. 

To  prevent  the  impreflions  which  this  iron  lattice  work  might  leave  on  the 

fkin,  they  took  care  to  line  it  within  with  quilting  t3.  Yet,  notwithstanding 
thefe  precautions,  fome  marks  were  made ;   thefe  were  called  Catnois ,   and  were 

removed  by  bathing. 

<(  The  hawberk  was  fword-proof.  Thick  as  they  were,  there  were  few  perfons 
able  to  cut  them  through ;   and  this  is  one  of  the  feats  of  heroes  in  romance. 

The  fiiock  of  a   lance  was  more  to  be  feared  ;   it  might  give  a   wound  either 

by  piercing  the  mail,  or  by  driving  them  into  the  body.  Againft  this  was 

provided  a   fort  of  thick  waiftcoat  ftrongly  fluffed,  and  called  Gambefon ,   Gambi- 

fon ,   Gaubefon  ;   and  over  and  above  this,  commonly  with  a   plate  of  iron  or 

fteel,  called  plate ,   next  to  the  fkin. 

'   Cull.  Roff.  p.  88.  *   P.  297.  »   Vol.  II.  PI.  xx.  ♦   lb.  PI.  xlv.  xlvi. 
‘   lb.  PI.  xcvii.  *   Nichols’s  Leicefterlhire,  I.  PI.  xxn.  p.  90. 
'   Bridges,  II.  iao.  Antiquaries  Mufeum,  N°  XII. 
*   Exchequer  Accompts. 
lo  farrau  de  nos  rouliers. 
‘s  de  fe  malelaffer  en  dejfous. 

VOL.  II. 

’   Pafton  Letters,  I.  860. 
"   entre  Us  quatre  membrej. “   chaperon  ou  capucbon. 
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“   The  advantage  of  this  armour,  which  continued  in  ufe  two  centuries,  and 

of  which  the  curious  may  fee  fpecimens  in  the  king’s  armoury,  was  fuch,  that 
the  knights  referved  it  to  themfclves  exclufively,  and  forbad  the  ufe  of  it  to 

efquires,  as  if  they  referved  to  themfelves  alone  the  privilege  of  being  invul- 

nerable. However,  notwithstanding  its  goodnefs,  it  was  fo  inconvenient  from 

the  heat  of  the  ornaments '   which  it  required,  that  about  the  end  of  the  1 3th 
century  it  began  to  be  left  off,  for  one  of  complete  iron,  compofed  of  feveral 

pieces  fitted  to  the  different  parts  of  the  body.  This,  under  Philip  le  Hardi, 

was  almoft  generally  in  ufe.  But,  befides  the  difficulty  of  making  all  thefe 

pieces  play  well  together  to  follow  the  motions  of  the  wearer,  it  was  foon 

found  to  have  another  inconvenience,  which  was  the  enormous  weight  it  ac- 

quired, as  in  proportion  to  the  extent  of  the  ufe  of  fire-arms  it  was  obliged  to 

be  made  ftronger.  This  weight  became  fo  great  at  laft  that  La  Noue  1   calls  it 

an  anvil,  and  fays,  that  at  thirty-five  years  old  a   young  man  is  crippled  in  the 

Shoulders.  This  was  at  length  laid  afide,  as  well  as  the  other ;   and  notwith- 

standing the  ordonance  of  Louis  XIII.  which  required  every  gentleman,  under 

pain  of  being  degraded,  and  every  foldier,  under  pain  of  corporal  punifhment, 

to  wear  defensive  armour,  it  was  never  refumed  ;   and  unfortunately  for  cou- 

rage nothing  elfe  has  been  fubftituted  in  its  place. 

“   On  a   march  the  hauberk  was  rolled  up  and  carried  in  a   bundle. 

tl  Baronies,  in  fome  cufiomaries,  are  called  Fiefs  du  Haubert ,   becaufe  held  by 

the  fervice  of  wearing  or  furnishing  a   hauberk,  helmet,  Shield,  and  complete 

armour  of  a   knight 3.” 
Edward  I.  allowed  Adam  Campfton  £.5.  a   haketon,  and  gambefon  4. 

In  the  Regiftrum  Sacrifice  of  St.  Edmundfbury  is  enumerated  the  convent’s 
claim  to  the  complete  armour  of  a   knight,  viz.  cum  Aketon,  Gambifon,  lorica, 

galea,  bacineto,  cum  aventayle  et  pyfan ,   cirothecis  de  plates  five  baleyn,  fcuto, 

lancea,  quiSfers,  pulleynis,  jambers,  five  caligis  de  mayle,  gladio,  fella  et 

free  no,  See.5 

One  liarneSfe  complete  of  touche  of  millayne ,   is  mentioned  in  the  Pafton  let- 

ters, 1450  ;   on  which  the  editor  obferves,  “   Milan  in  Italy  was  famous  for  its 

works  in  iron  and  Steel 6.” 
For  the  Gonfannon  fee  the  portrait  of  Thomas  Defpenfer,  earl  of  Gloucester, 

and  three  others  at  Tewkfbury  7,  and  that  of  John  Howard  of  Wiggenhal,  Nor- 

folk, in  the  window  of  Eaft  Winch  church  s. 

In  the  fine  Pfalter  made  by  order  of  Geoffrey  Lutterel,  fon,  as  I   take  it,  of 

the  laft  baron  of  that  family,  in  the  poffeffion  of  Mr.  Weld  of  Lul worth  caftle, 

he  is  reprefented  on  horfeback  armed  at  all  points,  his  gonfannons  on  his 

Shoulders,  that  on  the. right  charged  with  his  arms,  a   bend  between  Six  martlets, 

1   garnitures.  •   Difc.  Polit.  et  Milit. 

*   Le  Grand,  Fabliaux,  I.  p.  17 — 19.  ♦   Wardrobe  Account,  p,  181. 
1   Anftis,  Regifter  of  the  Order  of  the  Garter,  p.  176,  ». 

*   I.  p.  60.  7   Carter,  N°  22.  *   Weever,  p.  847. 

that 
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that  on  his  left  fliews  the  infide  lined  with  red  '.  In  the  martyrdom  of  Becket, 
reprefented  with  hiftoric  precifion,  at  the  bottom  of  one  of  the  pages,  Fitzurfe 
has  his  gonfanons  and  ihield  charged  with  his  coat,  G.  three  muzzled  bears’ 
heads  A*  and  with  his  right  hand  aims  a   blow  at  Becket’s  head,  which  is  re- 

ceived on  the  arm  of  his  crofs  bearer,  while,  with  his  dagger  in.  his  left,  he 
ftirs  the  brains.  An  Englilh  knight,  tilting  with  another  knight,  a   Saracen 
by  the  Blackmoor’s  head  on  his  ihield,  has  O.  three  lions  paffant  guardant  on his  Ihield  and  gonfanon. 

Mr.  Grofe  fays,  plate  armour  was  completely  introduced  both  here  and  in 
France  about  the  end  of  the  14th  century. 

Chaucer  1   defcribing  a   yeoman  fays  : 

‘   Upon  his  arms  he  bare  a   gay  bracer i.  e.  armpiece,  from  bras. 
The  greaves  are  called  legharneyfe  in  the  Pafton  letters !. 

A   pryck  fpur  was  found  at  Mountforrel  ». 

See  a   rich  fpur  with  a   motto  found  in  Towton  field.  Archmologia,  X. 
Pi.  XXI.  p.  429. 

To  the  children  at  Windfor  for  the  king's  fpurs  41.  1 1   Henry  VII !. 
Archibald  Douglas  difmounted  and  held  before  his  face  a   long  fword  whofe 

blade  was  two  ells  long,  and  another  man  could  fcarce  lift  it  from  the  ground ; 
but  it  coll:  lnm  nothing  to  manage  it,  and  with  it  he  dealt  about  fuch  heavy 
blows  that  he  bore  down  all  before  him  6. 

On  the  hilt  of  the  fword  of  John  duke  of  Somerfet,  at  Wimborn,  1444, 
and  on  that  of  John  Delapole,  at  Wingfield,  1491,  is  inlcribed  ( jj  cr. 

Adam  Lawfon  de  Cardonnel,  efq.  well  known  for  his  beautiful  views  of 
monaftic  and  other  ruins  in  North  Britain,  and  for  his  hiftory  of  the  Scottifh 
coinage,  communicated  to  me  the  drawing  engraved  PI.  IX.  fig.  1.  of  a 
fword  which  he  lately  difcovered  at  Durham.  How  it  came  into  the  hands  of 
the  perfons  from  whom  he  got  it  he  knows  not,  but  believes  it  was  fome  time 
ago  Ihewn  to  ftrangers  among  fome  other  things  in  the  cathedral  there.  He 
heard  that  a   fword  of  this  defcription  was  kept  for  a   confiderable  time  in  Lumley 
caftle,  where  Neville  refided  after  the  famous  battle  in  1346,  and  it  was  faid 
to  have  been  left  there  by  him.  The  figure  of  the  dog  is  punched  on  both 
fides  of  the  blade,  and  appears  to  be  the  maker’s  mark.  The  letters  feem  to 
have  been  cut  with  a   Iharp  initrument.  The  gripe  is  wood,  but  has  been 
covered  ;   towards  the  pomel  and  next  the  guard  it  is  ornamented  with  brafs 
wire.  The  guard  and  pommel  are  of  iron,  and  have  the  appearance  of  having 
been  once  covered  with  brown  leather.  There  were  feveral  notches  on  the 
edge,  as  if  done  by  another  fword.  The  fize  of  the  letters  and  dog  is  the  fame 
as  in  the  drawing. 

‘   Carter.  N°  33.  •   Prologue,  1.  m.  1   L   p.  (So. 4   Gent.  Mag.  LVII.  790.  Nichols’s  Leicefterthire,  under  Mountforrel. 
’   Exchequer  Accompts. 

*   Froiffart,  II.  10.  Lord  Hailes,  Remarks  on  Hift.  of  Scotland,  p.  126. 
A   fword 
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A   fword  laid  to  be  John  of  Gaunt’s,  PI.  IX.  fig.  2.  has  a   ftrait  crofs  bar,  and 

on  the  broad  part  of  the  blade  is  fome  ornamental  work.  Another  fword,  af- 

cribed  to  the  fame  nobleman,  formerly  in  Thomas  Martin’s  collection,  has  a 

fquare  frame  for  a   guard,  fig.  3. 

The  fword  of  Hugh  Lupus  earl  of  Chefter,  engraved  by  Dr.  Gower,  for  his 

Hiftory  of  Ghelhire,  has  the  hilt  and  pommel  much  ornamented,  and  on  the 

blade  this  infcription,  £VEO  EOCD6Z.  See  PI.  IX.  fig.  7. 

The  two-handed  fword  of  Strongbow,  in  the  poffeflion  of  the  earl  of  Ely, 

at  Loftus  hall,  c.  Wexford,  is  mounted  in  fteel :   the  handle  covered  with  black 

varnifhed  leather  fomewhat  wormeaten,  the  blade  ten  inches  and  an  half  wide. 

Tradition  informs  us  that  Strongbow  at  his  landing  ordered  his  men  to  go 

forward  and  not  to  look  behind  them  on  pain  of  death,  that  his  fon  was 

guilty  of  looking  behind,  whereupon  with  this  fword  he  cut  him  tranfverfly  in 

two,  as  an  example  to  the  reft.  How  it  came  into  lord  Ely’s  poffeflion  is  not 
known.  See  PI.  IX.  fig.  4. 

Fig  5.  in  the  fame  plate,  is  the  fword  of  John  Delapole,  at  Wingfield, 

1491. 
Fig.  6.  is  a   fword  in  the  poffeflion  of  Sir  Thomas  Delves  of  Doddington,  bart. 

fuppofed  to  have  belonged  to  prince  Edward.  It  has  much  the  appearance  of 

an  Eaftern  fword,  perhaps  a   prefent  to  him  by  fome  Sultan  during  the  crufade. 

Paid  for  a   gerpe  (gripe)  for  the  king’s  (Henry  VII.)  dagger,  iu.  6 d.1 

The  battle-ax  and  round  fhield  are  well  expreffed  on  a   tomb  in  the  South  aile 

of  Malvern  church  :   the  figure  is  in  the  oldeft  mail  armour,  over  which  is  a 

long  furcot  *. 

The  beard  was  not  a   Norman  appendage,  for  Hugh  de  Montfort  is  diftin- 

guifhed  by  the  appellation  of  cum  barba ,   which  his  defendants  retained  for 

feveral  generations 3. 
A   barber  that  did  fhave  the  king  [Henry  VII.]  had  4*. 

16  Henry  VII.  Mafly,  for  fhaving  the  king,  from  March  25  to  June  25,  was 

paid  52J4. Collars  in  pictures  have  been  miftaken  for  badges  of  knighthood.  They 

were  officially  worn  by  the  knights  bannerets  and  even  lords  in  the  king  s   fer* 

vice  ;   but  were  not  the  infignia  of  their  feveral  ranks. 

Collars  were  appendages  to  every  officer  of  the  rank  of  Efquire  in  the  royal 

houfehold ;   and  thus  the  ferjeants  of  every  denomination  down  from  the 

ferjeants  at  arms  to  the  ferjeant  of  the  fcullery  wore  collars,  expreflive  of  their 

rank,  and  are  all  at  this  day  efquires  by  virtue  of  their  polls.  The  injunc- 

tion contained  in  the  ordinances  of  Edward  IV.  obliging  every  officer  in  the 

’   Exchequer  Accompts.  *   Engraved  in  Carter’s  Antient  Sculpture,  II.  p.  *3* 
3   Collinfon,  I.  146.  III.  351.  *   Exchequer  Accompts. 

4 
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king  s   fervice  of  or  above  the  rank  of  efquire  to  wear  their  collars  daily,  is  to 
be  conftrued  as  a   reprimand  to  thofe  who  negledted  to  do  it,  and  moreover 
was  accompanied  with  a   penalty  for  contumacy.  Mr.  Selden  is  clearly  of  opi- 

nion, though  he  feems  not  to  have  feen  this  order,  that  efquires  in  the  king’s 
houihold  were  created  by  the  impofition  of  a   collar  by  the  fovereign,  and 
cites  the  old  ballad  of  the  Tanner  of  Tamworth,  wherein  Edward  IV.  puts  a   col- 

lar on  the  tanner,  faying, 

“   Lo,  here  I   make  thee  the  bell  efquire 

“   That  is  in  the  North  Country.” 

Spelman  is  of  the  fame  opinion,  adding,  that  the  collar  Was  ufed  by  inferior 
branches  of  the  blood  royal,  in  their  eftabliihments,  as  appears  from  a   com- 

putation of  the  Great  Wardrobe  of  Henry  of  Lancafter  earl  of  Derby,  20  Ric.  II. 
from  which  it  feems  that  the  duke  wore  a   collar  himfeU  and  gave  collars  to 
his  efquires ;   not  collars  of  the  garter,  for  they  were  not  added  to  the  infignia 
of  the  order  till  the  reign  of  Henry  VII. 

The  official  Collars  of  the  ferjeants  at  arms,  and  of  the  kings  and  heralds; 
feem  td  have  been  difcdntinued  for  fame  time  previous  to  the  Reiteration  ■ 
after  which  Mr.  Alhmole  fays  they  were  renewed  to  the  parties  by  Charles  II. 
Thefe  are  all  that  remains  of  the  king's  ,   collar,  except  thofe  Worn  by  the 
Chief  Juftices  and  Chief  Barons.  The  Lord  Mayor  of  London’s  was  the  gift 
of  Sir  John  Allen,  knight  and  alderman,  in  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  when  it 
was  enabled  that  no  perfon,  unlefs  he  be  a   knight,  Ihould  wear  any  collar  of 
gold  named  a   collar  of  SS.  The  lord  mayors  of  that  time  were  moftly  knights 
and  ferjeants.  Allen  was  a   privy  counceMor.  Thefe  collars  were  not  tied 
with  ribbons  on  the  ffioulders,  as  at  prefent,  but  hung  from  the  nape  of  the 
neck  down  the  bread.  Thofe  of  the  ferjeants  at  arms  had  formerly  a   medal 

with  all  the  king’s  coats  blazoned  on  it. 

To  thefe  collars  fucceeded  gold  chains,  lit  much  worn  by  gentlemen,  both 
in  public  and  private  charafters,  as  prefents  from  princes  to  embafladors  or 
otherwife  ;   and  the  cudom  was  grown  to  fuch  a   height  among  fuch  as  affe£led 
to  be  confiderable  gentlemen  in  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  that  a   fumptuary  law 
of  his  twenty-fourth  year  limits  them  to  fuch  as  could  afford  to  difpend 
£■  200.  a   year.  They  appear  however  in  portraits  of  the  r6th  and  17th  cen- 

tury in  moft  families  of  merchants.  They  were  afterwards  worn  by  men  in 
every  public  line,  particularly  civil  magiftrates,  and  it  is  thought  formerly  by  all 
the  aldermen  of  London,  though  now  appropriated  to  the  lord  mayor,  fherifls, 
and  fuch  aldermen  as  have  paffed  the  chair.  The  mayor  of  York  has  only 
a   chain  worn  differently  from  that  of  the  lord  mayor  of  London,  whofe  chain 
is  triple,  each  row  of  links  longer  than  the  other,  fo  as  to  fall  on  the  bread: 
in  three  didinfl  ovals ;   whereas  the  latter  is  formed  of  an  affemblage  of  rows 
of  links  hanging  from  the  neck  down  the  bread  without  any  dividon,  and  re- 

turning is  fufpended  by  a   hook  placed  in  one  of  the  upper  button  holes  of 
his  coat.  The  lady  mayorefs  of  London  likewife  wears  a   chain  of  fmall  links 
made  an  ornament  to  the  robeings  of  her  gown,  as  does  the  lady  mayorefs 
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of  York.  Till  within  a   very  few  years  the  latter  preferved,  or  ufurped,  tlie 

title  of  lady  for  life  ;   and  in  the  minder  are  monuments  of  aldermen  who 

have  pafled  the  chair  whofe  wives  retain  the  name  of  lady.  Chains  are 

mentioned  about  women’s  necks  in  the  time  of  Edward  III. 

The  lady  on  the  Salkeld  monument  at  Wetherall  '   has  a   collar  of  SS.  round 

her  neck  like  her  hufband’s. 

On  the  Ratcliffe  tomb  at  Crofsthwaite  *   both  the  effigies  are  brafs,  in  the 

di-efs  of  the  times,  and  both  the  knight  and  lady  have  the  crofs  of  Malta  or 

Jerufalem  appendant  to  chains  about  their  necks,  the  effigy  of  a   knight  of 

which  order  in  his  proper  habit  remains  in  one  of  the  windows. 

In  Wantage  church  is  a   tomb  for  SirFulke  FitzWarin,  one  of  the  flrft  knights 

of  the  garter,  his  effigies  crofslegged  with  the  garter  buckled  round  his  left 

leg.  His  lady  by  him  ;   but  no  infcription. 

Similar  figures  of  priells  to  that  in  Lewis’s  Thanet  may  be  feen  in  Henry  Ser- 

geaunt,  in  St.John’s  church,  Stamford,  1497  >   John  Scoffyld,  in  Brightwell 

church,  Oxfordthire,  1507.  See  alfo  John  Gower,  at  Orpington,  and  John 

Sundrefsh  at  Wrotham4. 

The  habit  of  a   prieft,  fuppofed  to  have  been  that  of  Cardinal  Pole,  in  the  MS 

Library  at  Lambeth,  confills  of  a   red  and  white  fattin  cope;  a   like  habit  with  a 

crofs  ;   a   fcarf ;   a   white  filk  cord  with  taffels  ;   two  bands,  and  a   fquare  piece 

of  linen  laced :   a   gold  crofs  three  inches  long ;   a   filver  crucifix  adorned  with 

three  emeralds  and  a   long  firing  of  agate  beads 5. 

Archbilhop  Stigand  holds  out  tfie  maniple  in  his  left  hand  at  the  corona- 

tion of  Harold  in  the  Bayeux  tapeftry.  Abbot  Parker  at  Gloucefter  has  a   plain 
ftaff. 

The  chafuble  of  St.  Urfin  firft  biilrop  of  Bourges  is  round  at  bottom  ‘.  So  is 

that  of  St.  Edmund  archbilhop  of  Canterbury,  preferved  on  his  Ihrine  in  the 

cathedral  of  Auxerre  7. 

In  Seafgain  churchyard,  in  the  ifle  of  Arran,  is  a   figure  called  Mael  Joos , 

er  the  Jervant  of  Jefus,  in  the  habit  of  a   prieft,  with  a   chalice  i
n  his  hand 

and  a   crofter  by  him8. 

The  figure  in  Dowdfwell  cliurch  in  a   long  robe  feamlefs 
 with  rofes  and 

fleurs-de-lis  Mr.  Bigland,  from  tradition,  gives  to  Robert  ab
bot  of  Hayles, 

from  1302  to  1402,  who  died  1420. 

Richard  Etcleflcy,  who  died  reflor  of  Peckham  Eaft,  1426,  has  an  outer 

garment  like  the  furplice  now  worn,  with  a   Ihort  capuchin  cloak  with  the  co
wl 

hanging  behind  s. 
*   Burn,  II.  18.  *   lb.  II.  336. 
»   Peck’s  Annals.  *   Thorpe,  Cuilumale  Hoff.  PI.  XXVI.  fig.  2.  p.  258. 

*   Voy.  lit  de  deux  Bened.  I.  31.  1   Iff  57- 
•   Pennant’s  Voyage  to  the  Hebrides,  p.  184.  Mr.  Pennant  calls  this  the  figure 

it  is  only  that  of  a   prieft. 
•   Thorpe,  Cuft.  Roff  PI.  X.  fig.  3.  p.  139. 

*   Ducarel,  MS. 

of  a   faint ;   whereas 

4 
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The  figure  of  Henry  Sampfon  reflor  of  Tredington,  in  Worcefterfhire,  which 
I   have  feen  iince  the  account  of  it  was  printed,  Vol.  I.  p.  276,  is  a   beautiful 
fpecimen  of  its  kind.  He  is  reprefented  kneeling,  his  hands  elevated,  the  ton- 

fure  fhewn  on  his  head  by  his  hood  falling  behind,  his  mantle  or  cope  fringed. 
In  the  fame  chancel  is  the  figure  of  another  reflor,  which  Mr.  Habingdon  de- 
fctibed  as  in  a   cope  and  Jurpkce,  praying,  furrounded  with  the  infcription,  as 
before  given,  p.  87,  but  now  gone,  in  old  letter,  but  the  date  not  to  be  made  out ; 
no  more  of  the  infcription  remained,  July  14,  r7g3,  than  the  words  incorreflly 

given  by  Mr.  Bowen  :   Clt’  £’])0  Quia  UlCltlO  CClllIt  ifto  (3  griffins  heads) 

Gdtt Old  ftmp'  Ijiibctis  !)oc  rogct  ffta  icgctis  (3  griffins  heads)  N. 
one  pf  3   griffins  heads,  ijcitnci  quintt.  The  Eaft  and  Weft  end  gone. 
Below,  two  fliields  with  griffins  heads  eraft  and  a   chevron,  and  between  them 

on  a   very  neat  brafs  trefoil  at)  lattDC’  DCb  On  the  facing  of  his  robe  in 
rounds  the  initials  of  his  name,  and  flowered  lozenges  alternately,  and 
on  his  breaft  a   crofs  within  a   lozenge  in  a   fquare. 

Perhaps  as  extraordinary  an  inftance  of  adherence  to  Popifli  cuftoms  are  the 
faints  cut  on.the  robe  of  Bifhop  Heton  at  Ely,  Who  died  i6og.  On  the  left 
face  are  St.  Bartholomew,  St.  Matthias,  St.  Andrew,  St.  Peter,  St.  John  the 
Evangelift  ;   on  the  right  two  others  ;   and  the  robe  tapering  off  clofe  to  the  wall 
had  not  room  for  more.  The  forejhortened  figure  on  this  monument  is  paral- 

leled by  that  of  Plowden,  1384,  in  the  Temple  church. 

A   tipett  of  Somerfet  for  my  lord  of  York  coft  4 s.  eyi.  1 3   Henry  VII.* 

Clement  Pafton  had  fix  gowns  at  Cambridge :   a   fliort  gown,  a   fhort  muf- 
terdevellers  gown,  a   fliort  blue  gown  that  was  raifed  (.lengthened)  and  made  of 

a   fide  gown,  a   fide  ruffet  gown,  furred  with  beaver,  a   fide  murry  gown  *, 

De  penulis  Sc  pelluris  Baccall’. 

Anno  D’ni  1414,  24  die  Maii,  nos  Stephanus  Le  Scrope,  in  legibus  liceh- 
tiatus,  archidiac’  Richmondi,  canc’  UniverP  Cant’  ccetufq’  unanimis  magiftrorum 
Regent’m  et  non  Regent’m  in  eadem  in  pt’a  congregatione  noftra  ad  hoc  fpeci- 
aliter  celebrata  volentes  antiquas  et  laudabiles  confuetudines  in  didla  univert 

hadtenus  approbatas,  eas  prtefertim  quae  gradus  honeflatem  concernunt,  dtf 
cetera  inviolabiliter  obfervari,  Statuimus  et  ordinavimus,  fub  pcena  fufpenfionis, 
inhabilitationis,  et  excommunicationis,  quas  tranfgreffor  hujus  ftatuti  incurrat 

ipfo  fadto,  q’d  nullus  baccalaureus  cujufcunq’  fuerit  facultatis  in  fcholis  procef- 
lionis,  aut  aliis  actibus  quibufcunq’,  uti  praefumat  penula  aliqUa  vel  pellura  aut 
duplicatione  de  ferico,  findone,  aut  velle  altera,  et  confimilis  precii  feu  valoris  in 

tabaido,  caputio,  aut  in  alio  habitu  quocunq’  fcolaflico,  fed  tantum  furruris  bug- 
geis  4   aut  agninis  quibus  in  fuis  caputiis  lolummodo  uti  debent,  exceptis  magiftris 
et  gremialibus  filiis  dominorum,  necnon  aliis  ad  beneficia  ecclefiaft’  vel  aliunde 

promotis,  quorum  redditus  feu  proventus  ad  valorem  annuatim  30  marcarum, 

1   Exchequer  Accounts.  *   Pafton  Letters,  I.  145. 

3   Thefe  words  furnira  huggea  are  a   vindication  of  Milton  from  the  charge  of  tautology  brought 
againft  him  by  Mr.  Warton,  in  his  edition  of  his  poems,  p.  2 19,  for  faying. 

Budge  doctors  of  the  Scoic  fur. 
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fi  hujus  beneficia  c.anonicatus  feu  prtebenda  fuerint ;   fin  autem  ad  valorem  ari* 

nuum  40  marcar’  ad  firmam  de  claro  dedudtis  omnibus  fe  extendant,  ac  temporali- 

bus  perfonis  quibus  in  hac  parte  major  p’  regentum  et  non  regentum  per 

eorum  concenfu  ex  p’  duxerit  deferend’.  Inhibemus  et  fub  pcenis  fuprafcriptis 

ne  quis  Baccalaur’  in  aliqua  facilitate  in  ledfura  feu  a£tu  aliquo  fcolaftico  utatur 

birreto,  pileo,  aut  tena,  feu  aliquo  confimili  capitis  ornamento.  Et  ad  pnemif- 

forum  obfervationem  firmiorem  volumus  q’d  quilibet  ad  gradum  Baccalauriatus 

in  aliqua  facult’  de  cetero  admittend’  in  admiflione  fua  hujufmodi  ad  omnia  fupra 

fcripta  fpecialiter  fit  juratus.”  Prodlor’s  Book,  Part  II. 

Drefs  of  the  Clergy,  37  Edward  III.  The  clergy  which  have  a   degree  ill 

the  church,  cathedrals,  collegiate,  or  in  fchools,  and  the  king’s  clerks  who 
have  fuch  an  eftate  that  requires  furre,  do  life  according  to  the  conftitution  of 

the  fame,  and  all  other  clerks  which  have  above  two  hundred  merks  rent  per 

annum  ufe  and  do  as  knights  of  the  fame  rent,  and  others  under  that  rent  as 

fquires  of  one  hundred  pounds  rent. 

Bifliop  Andrews’s  articles,  1610,  inquire,  Art.  28,  Whether  doth  your  minif- 

ter  in  his  journey  wear  a   cloak  with  fleeves,  called  a   prieft’s  cloak,  without 

gards,  with  long  buttons  or  cuts  ? 

Art.  29.  Whether  he  wears  a   wrought  night-cap  abroad,  or  doth  he  wear  any 

cut  or  pinkt  apparel  ?   doth  he  in  public  go  in  his  doublet  and  hofe  without 

a   coat  or  caflock,  and  doth  he  wear  any  light-coloured  Itocldngs  1   ? 

Archbifhop  Courtney,  13S5,  difpenfed  with  his  canons  from  wearing  high 

black  leather  boots  *,  whofe  dirt  and  greafe  3   daubed  their  white  habits,  to  the 

great  offence  of  the  beholders  ;   and  permitted  them  to  wear  fhoes  4   of  black  or 

brown  cloth  5   not  exceeding  20^.  a   yard;  but  they  were  not  to  go  out  of  the 

monaftery  in  them,  but  in  their  boots  6. 
The  acknowledgement  made  to  Ralph  cjp  Rayner  by  the  monks  of  Belvoir, 

for  his  grant  of  lands  was  a   monk’s  pellice  7,  and  certain  boots  8,  value  6 d. annually  \ 

The  monks  of  Vieuxpont  near  Auxerre  wore  wooden  fhoes  within  their 

houfe  ,0. 
By  drawings  in  a   facramentary  of  St.  Gregory  at  Autun  it  appears  that 

the  dalmatic  of  the  deacon  had  fleeves,  reached  to  the  feet,  and  had  fringes  or 

orfrois ,   whereas  the  tunic  of  the  fubdeacon  reacht  only  to  the  middle,  and  had 

neither  fringes  nor  orfrois ,   and  the  fleeves  were  tighter  than  thofe  of  the  deacon’s 
dalmatic 

Among  the  tombs  of  abbots  in  the  church  of  St.  Martin  at  Tours  John 

Petit,  the  laft  regular,  is  reprefented  as  naked,  and  the  mitre  off  his  head 

On  a   tomb  at  Citeaux,  1301,  was  reprefented  a   religious,  with  the  antient 

habit  of  the  Ciftertian  order,  the  cowl  and  hood  all  of  one  piece.  All  the  ab*- 

An  anLver  to  examination  pretending  to  maintain  the  apparel  deferibed  againft  the  declaration  of 
the  London  Minifters,  1566,  121110.  LL.  29.  9.  7. 

bolts  aids  de  corio  nigro,  3   immundilia  et  pinguedo.  *   ca/iga.  ‘   niger  panniculus. 
*   Wilkins,  Concil.  111.  193.  ’   pelliciam.  '   botis. 0   Nichols’s  Leicefterfhire,  Vol.  II.  Appendix,  p.  7. 

!!  Voy.  lit  de  deux  Bened.  I.  59.  31  lb.  152.  “   lb.  158. 
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bots  in  the  chapter-houfe  to  1387  have  the  fame.  The  firft  who  wears  the 
chaperon  feparate  is  in  1419,  which  thews  that  the  order  did  not  change  their 

-habit  till  within  about  three  hundred  years’. 

Abbot  Richabd  gave  to  his  monaftery  at  Croyland  a   red  cope  adorned  with 
gold  and  jewels,  called  US  uW.  John  Frefton  thefacrift  had  a   handfome  garment 
wrought  there,  called  JeJe,  and  gave  a   rich  cope  of  Venetian  blue  embroidered 

with  golden  eagles,  commonly  called  Verbum  Caro  \   Thefe  feveral  infcrip- 
tions  were  probably  embroidered  ort  the  veftments,  and  on  the  fecond  perhaps 
the  root  or  tree  of  Jelfe.  See  an  infcription  commemorating  the  donor  of  a 
cope  at  Salifbury,  in  the  Antiquaries  Mufeum,  N°  XII. 

Abbot  Warrin,  in  the  time  of  Henry  II.  changed  the  flrapt  laced  lhoes 

(Jotulares  corrigiatos)  of  the  monks  of  St.  Alban’s  into  boots  of  leather,  com- 
monly called  Bazan,  which  Mr.  Newcome,  p.  86.  trandates  Bajils,  or  tanned 

calf-fkin,  that  they  might  move  more  quickly  to  the  fervice,  and  not  entangle 
themfelves  with  one  another  in  the  proceflion,  and  that  they  might  appear 
with  clean  hands,  which  perhaps  would  be  more  dirted  by  lacing  their  lhoes 
than  by  drawing  on  their  boots,  which  however  retained  the  former  round- 
nefs  in  front,  or  at  the  toe,  and  width  of  the  lhdes,  as  an  expreffion  of 
their  antient  humility.  But  this  was  altered  by  the  next  abbot  to  aluta  or  cor- 

dovan, which  was  made  in  favour  of  lacing.  He  alfo  ordered,  that  inltead  of 
Heeves  they  lhould  have  openings  in  their  garments  to  thrufl:  their  arms  out 
He  directed  that  no  fervants  lhould  wait  in  the  refedtory  without  frocks  4,  and 
no  fervitor  monk s   wait  at  dinner  or  be  let  blood  without  his  frock  ;   and  finding 
that  all  the  novices  were  without  hoods 6   before  profeffion,  ufed  only  frocks 
with  capuces 7,  fown  on,  and  never  wore  hoods  till  they  were  fully  profeft,  he diredted  that  the  novice  lhould  alfume  the  full  monkifh  habit  as  foon  as  he 
received  the  tonfure.  He  gave  his  church  a   rich  purple  chefible  embroidered 
with  birds  looking  behind  them,  and  richly  fet  with  pearls  *. 

Mr.  Walker  fays,  Felim  O’Connor  king  of  Connaught,  who  built  and  en- 
dowed the  Dominican  abbey  at  Rofcommon  1253,  and  dying  1265  was  buried 

in  it,  is  reprefented  on  his  tomb  on  the  North  tide  of  the  altar  as  drawn  1787 
by  William  Oulley,  Efq.  in  a   monaflic  habit,  with  an  otter  at  his  feet.”  Both 

this  and  Mr.  O'Connor’s  drawing,  which  1   have  feen  in  the  valuable  cohesion of  the  Hon.  W.  B.  Cunningham,  exhibit  him  in  the  fame  robe  as  the  old 
kings  of  France  appear  in ;   his  hair  curled,  and  no  tonfure,  a   fceptre  in  his 
right  hand,  and  the  beaft  at  his  feet  two  much  damaged  to  be  exadtly  afcer- 
tained,  but  molt  probably  a   lion.  The  eight  armed  men  in  niches  on  the  front 
of  the  tomb  are  alfo  differently  reprefented  in  the  drawing  and  engraving,  for 
in  the  former  the  man  with  the  battle  ax.  makes  the  fifth,  but  in  the  latter 

*   Voy.  lit.  des  deux  Bened.  I.  227. »   u:/i    1   z-'   •   _   . .   _   ....  r   „   .   .             _   .     
•   Hilt.  Croyl.  Coutin.  p.  Sot— <u.  Hilt,  of  Crovland.  Bibl.  Ton.  Brit.  N»  XT.  „.  c.  c. 

in  this  book. 1   1 1 
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the  fourth.  The  bearings  of  the  half  angels  are  diftindt  in  the  firft  drawing, 

being  the  harp  and  a   crofs,  in  the  upper  quarters  of  which  are  crofles» 

Under  an  arch  in  the  wall  of  the  North  aile  at  Alhby  de  la  Zouch  is  a   figure 

of  a   man  in  a   clofe  cap  and  gown  with  ileeves  out  of  flits  ;   round  his  neck  a 

collar  and  an  inner  one  of  SS.  and  in  his  left  hand  a   ftaff :   a   dog  at  his  feet 

looking  up  :   under  his  head  a   double  cufhion  There  is  no  tradition  to  de- 
termine whom  this  figure  reprefents ;   but  I   incline  to  think  it  was  fome  perfon 

of  authority,  perhaps  a   keeper  of  the  caftle  or  a   mayor  of  the  town. 

One  would  think  the  cenfing  angels  were  borrowed  from  the  winged  victories 

with  trophies  in  the  fplendid  arches  of  Titus,  Severus,  and  Conftantine  at  Rome, 

and  other  monuments  of  claflical  antiquity.  Perhaps  one  of  the  oldeft  inftances 

among  us  is  a   bifhop  in  the  cathedral  of  Ferns,  on  the  South  fide  of  the 

nave  ;   fuppofed  St.  Edan,  founder  of  the  fee,  who  died  A.  D.  632.  See  PI.  .XI. 

fig.  i.  It  feems  contemporary  with  the  abbots  of  Peterborough  or  bilhops 

of  Qld  Sarum. 

Two  angels  cenfing  the  Deity  on  each  fide  in  the  pediment  of  the  fine  Weft 

door  at  Elgin  are  by  Mr.  Cordiner  miftaken  for  prefenting  a   cornucopia  ;   per- 

haps exprefling  the  bounty  of  Providence  rendered  for  the  fupport  of  the  temple . 

Such  are  the  quaintly  exprefled  vagaries  of  men  whofe  attention  has  been  more 

dire&ed  to  metaphyfical  enquiries  than  hiftorical  fadts ;   and  to  the  fame  fource 

muft  we  afcribe  all  that  this  gentleman  fuggefts  on  the  ornamented  ftones  fo 

frequent  in  Scotland,  deducing  them  from  Egyptian  rites ;   and  his  unaccounta- 
ble reveries  about  the  Plufcardin  paintings  and  the  figures  carved  at  the  back  of 

the  monument  of  Alexander  Ogilvie  matter  of  Finlater  at  Cullen,  1554. 

I   take  the  cuftom  of  placing  angels  at  the  head  to  be  derived  from  the  angel 

that  fat  at  the  head  of  our  Saviour’s  body  in  the  fepulchre,  clothed  in  a   long 

white  garment,  .Mark  xvi.  5.  John  xix.  12.  The  latter  evangelift  mentions 

another  at  the  feet  alfo,  as  on  the  monument  of  William  Wykham  and  Hen- 

ry VII. A   hand  like  that  on  French  monuments  points  from  heaven  to  St.  Peter’s 

church,  Weftminfter,  on  the  Bayeux  tapeftry,  and  is  common  in  the  Mofaics 
of  the  Italian  churches. 

Sables  were  in  great  ufe  at  Henry  VII’s  court.  Paid  to  Harman  Ring  for 
feven  tymbers  of  fables,  after  f.  iz.  10 s.  the  tymber  £.  53.  6s.  8 d.  to  John 

Flee  for  a   tymber  of  fables  f.  30.  A   tymber  was  forty  Iheets  *. 

Livery  gowns  were  alfo  worn  in  noblemen’s  families  by  the  young  gentle- 

men who  were  brought  up  in  thefe  families  3. 

The  cloth  bought  for  the  foldiers  and  archers  in  Stirling  caftle,  in  the  reign 

of  Edward  I.  was  pannus  rad rayed  cloth 4.  There  follows  a   charge  pro 

tonfura  diElor'  _pannor\  which  are  afterwards  called  radiata ,   in  oppofition  to 

others  de  colore.  Q.  cloth  with  the  nap  on ,   oppofed  to  cloth  died  in  grain. 

*   This  figure  is  engraved,  under  Alhby  de  la  Zouch,  in  Mr.  Nichols’s  Leicellerlhire. *   Exchequer  Accounts. 
»   See  Pafton  Letters,  I.  268. 
4   Wardrobe  Account,  p.  143. 

4 
Kendal 
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Kendal  green  and  Coyntry  (Coventry)  blue  are  celebrated  in  the  reign  of  Eliza* 
beth  '.  The  fhepherd’s  breech  ( breeches )   were  of  the  latter. 

To  a   man  for  a   prefent  of  Pefecodds  Henry  VII.  a*  r.  n.  paid  3s.  A.dS Q.  Cloth  embroidered  with  them. 

In  the  accounts  of  Henry  VIPs  houfhold,  a.  r.  12.  is  a   charge  of  £.19. 
6s.  4 d.  for  20  jacquetts  of  the  beft  forte,  and  £.18.  for  browderus  of  the  fame 
jacquetts. 

Elies  of  Verdour  175  at  4*.  4 d.  the  elle  £.  s9.  3s.  4« i . 
Elies  of  Counterpoynts  101  at  the  elle.  JT.  113.  i6j-.  6dd 

Mr.  Thorpe  4   gives  inltances  of  a   foreiler’s  horn  near  the  head  of  the  brafs 
figure  of  Sir  William  de  Bryene,  in  Seale  church,  Kent,  and  under  a   ihield  of 
the  Atthalls  who  occupied  Hall  place  in  Bexley  till  41  Edward  III.  and  had 
park  and  warren. 

The  horn  on  Bryene's  brafs  is  his  crefi,  and  as  fuch  placed  on  his  helmet. 
A   horn  he^  bare,  the  baudrik  was  of  grene  ; 

A   forfter  was  he  foothly,  as  I   gefs’d5. 

Thomas  Braten,  in  Northfleet,  and  Paul  Iden,  in  Penlhurft  church,  have 
the  purfe  or  fcrip  hanging  to  the  girdle  on  the  right  fide  ‘. 

Covetife  in  Pier's  Plowman  h^d 
A   hode  on  his  head  and  a   loufy  hatte  above  7. 

Spelman  confines  the  abcocket ,   or  a   bo  cock,  to.  kings.  Mr.  Pennant  gives  John 
of  Gaunt,  On  his  tomb  in  Old  St.  Paul’s,  an  abacock,  or  cap  of  Hate. 

For  the  king’s  hattebande  of  filke,  jo  Henry  VII.  4r. 
Chaucer  s   Reve  was  rewarded  by  his  mailer  with  « thanks,  a   cote,  and  a 

A   ftatute  of  Edward  IV.  rellrained  the  long  pointed  (hoes  from  palling  two 
inches,  on  pain  of  curling  by  the  clergy  and  forfeiting  aor.  one  noble  to  the 
king,  one  to  the  cordwamers  of  London,  and  one  to  the  chamber  of  London  ”. 

Charles  V.  of  France  lffued  a   fevere  edia  again!!  the  long  pointed  Ihoes  called 
Poulaines,  which  were  fometimes  only  turned  up,  and  fometimes  wreathed  or 
twilled,  and  ara,by  fome  fuppofed  the  Peaces  of  Ordericus  Vitalis,  formed  like 

'   “   PerCy’S  1   3'°’  <?:  M-tett  P-gref.  ,o  Keodworth. 
4   Cuftumale  Roff.  p.  78.  *   Cl 

“   The  (hepheerd  ware  a   fheepe  gray  cloke, 
“   Which  was  of  the  fined:  loke 

“   That  could  be  cut  with  flieere.” 

hood  *. 

The  fhepherd  in  Dowfabell  had, 

“   His  cocker's  of  cordivin  9.” 

A   pair  of  flippers,  in  1467,  coft  8 d   ,0. 

7   Warton,  I.  276. 
•   Percy,  I.  310. 
11  Steevens’s  note  on  Hamlet. 

Percy,  I.  310. “   Pafton  Letters,  I.  396. 

fcorpion’s 
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fcorpion’s  tails,  /.  e.  I   fuppofe  like  the  mail  flioes,  of  plates  or  joints.  They 

projected  fix  inches  or  more  beyond  the  toe,  and  were  much  affected  by  the 

clergy  ;   but,  as  they  did  not  fuit  long  garments,  the  habits  of  that  reign  were  the 

lhorteft  ever  feen  in. France.  They  coft  fixty  or  eighty  francs,  which  ufed  to 

be  the  rent  of  a   valiant  fquire.  In  the  beginning  of  the  14th  century  a   good 

knight’s  drefs  coft  but  forty  Paris  fols,  and  now,  fays  Maifieres,  addrefling  him- 

felf  to  the  young  king,  Charles  VI.  a   common  fervant  will  fpend  in  flioes  only 

forty  or  fixty  francs  '. 
At  the  funeral  of  lady  Joan  duchefs  of  Bretagne,  half  After  to  Richard  II.  in 

St.  Paul’s  cathedral,  27  Nov.  8   Rich.  II.  1384.  a   payment  was  iflued,  “ad 
facfturam.  gown,  and  C.  capuc.  de  pann.  nigr.  pro  C.  hominibus  portantibus  et 

tenentibus  torchios  in  vigilia  et  die  exequiarum  in  ecclefia  S.  Pauli,  London, 

die  Dominico  27  Nov.  anno  8vo  pro  ducifla  Britanniae  forore  ipfius  domini 

regis.” 

Among  the  indignities  offered  to  Thomas  earl  of  Lancafter,  before  his 

execution,  was  the  putting  on  his  head  “   a   broken  or  pilled  hatte  or  hoode  ,3.* 
They  took  off  his  armour,  and  put  on  him  a   ray  {array)  cote  or  gown,  one  of 

his  mens’  liveries  *. 

Chaucer  reprefents  his  wife  of  Bath  as  riding  with  a   pair  of  fpurs 3 

“   And  on  her  feete  a   paire  of  fpurres  ftiarpe.” 

Of  writing  on  garments  fee  Ciampini  Vet.  Mon.  c.  13.  tom.  I.  p.  q,  &c. 

Sarti  de  caful.  diptic.  3.  3.  §   6.  Capece  bifliop  of  Trani  de  vetuft.  altar,  pall, 

in  opufc.  I.  p.  133. 

The  headdrefs  pointed  at  the  top  is  moft  predominant  in  the  15th  century. 

It  appears  on  a   lady  at  Eufton,  Suffolk.  Another  in  St.  Mary  Magdalen’s  church 
at  Oxford  has  with  it  the  long  mitten  fleeves,  but  her  gown  fliortened  to  her 

knees  and  her  girdle  dropped  fo  low  that  the  rofary  and  purfe  fall  to  her 
knees. 

PI.  XI.  fig.  2.  reprefents  the  headdrefs  of  a   lady  on  the  monument  of  one 

of  the  Fitz  Patrics,  in  Ireland. 

The  tanoura  or  cylindrical  oven,  employed  in  baking  their  cakes,  and  the 

tantoura  or  filver  cone,  a   kind  of  headdrefs  worn  by  the  women  among  the 

Druids,  are  evidently  the  fame  as  the  Jewifh  oven  and  Judith’s  mitre  4. 

For  the  following  obfervations  on  headdrefles  I   am  obliged  to  Mr.  Ord  : 

“   I   have  obferved  the  following  different  kind  of  headdrefles : 

The  hair  flowing,  as  queen  Matilda  in  Sandford. 

Curling  about  the  forehead  and  covered  with  a   veil,  as  Joan  de  Cobham. 

Zig  zag,  as  Maud  de  Cobham. 

*   Le  Bceuf,  Difieitations  fur  l’Hift.  de  Paris,  III.  41 7—419. 
1   Packinton’s  Chron.  in  Leland’s  Coll.  I.  461. 
*   Prol.  1.  475. 

*   Pages,  Voyage,  II.  219. Plaited 
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Plaited  in  a   bunch  at  the  temples  above  the  ears,  and  veiled,  as  Burgate’S Wife  1 ;   or, 

Plaited  in  large  plaits  down  the  fide  of  tl^e  face,  with  a   veil,  as  in  Miles 
Stapletdn’s  wife  • ;   or  without,  as  in  Harfick’s  wife. 

All  thefe  are  often  reticulated. 

Thomas  Chaucer’s  wife  1   wears  a   veil  covering  the  whole  of  her  head. 
That  of  Brian  Stapleton’s  wife  *   I   take  to  be  an  early  fpecimen  of  the  mitred. 
The  headdrefs  of  Matilda  wife  of  Sir  Ralph  de  Rochford  >   feems  to  be  a   veil 

raifed  in  front  and  ftndded,  refembling  fo  much  that  of  Margaret  Pembridge  6 
that  its  age  cannot  be  doubted.  The  extraordinary  exhibition  of  the  ears  in  this 
laft  figure  I   do  not  recoiled!:  to  have  obferved  in  any  other.  Mr.  Wright,  in  his 
Travels,  fays  he  was  ftruck  with  this  appearance  among  the  Venetians. 

The  drefs  of  the  hair  in  the  figures  of  Margaret  Kerdifton  ;   and  Margaret  To- ton  (the  latter  from  Berkhamfted  church),  is  very  unufual. 

The  flowing  treffes  of  judge  Nottingham’s  wife  *   are  fimilar  to  thofe  of  the 
wives  of  Richard  II.’  and  his  nephew  Thomas  duke  of  Gloucefter  who  are  fo 
reprefented  on  their  tombs ;   but  this  fafhion  foon  ceafed ;   for  the  wife  of 

Henry  IV."  and  mod  of  the  female  figures  of  her  time  have  their  hair  colledled in  a   net,  forming  not  a   very  elegant  protuberance  at  the  ears. 

The  zig  zag,  and  that  of  Kerdifton  and  others  of  that  fort,  may  be  fome  kind 
of  cloth  gathered  up  in  that  manner,  as  we  may  judge  from  the  monument  of 
lady  Clarence,  at  Tewkfbury  ;   and  one  of  a   Beauchamp,  at  Warwick  ;   in  which 
fuch  plaits  as  thefe  evidently  appear  to  come  round  and  finiih  in  fuch  a   facing. 

The  incle,  fillet,  or  kind  of  mortier,  continued  in  France  on  the  daughter  of Francis  I.  on  her  monument  at  St.  Dennis. 

The  pedimental  headdrefs  came  in  the  time  of  Henry  VII.  and  is  common  on 
ftone  figures,  bralfes,  and  piflures. 

The  wimple  is  either  plain  or  plaited  :   plain,  in  Joan  de  Cobham ;   plaited, 
as  in  Chaucer’s  wife.  Any  other  forts  I   have  not  met  with.” 

In  the  funeral  proceffion  of  Sir  Philip  Sidney,  iSS7,  the  mtiks  matron a   ac 
vtrgtnes  equejlns  ordinis  have  the  wimple  up  to  and  over  the  point  of  their nofes. 

Drayton’s  Dowfabell  wears 

A   hood  fo  neat  and  fine, 

In  colour  like  the  Colombine, 

Ywrought  full  feetoufiy  *\ 

In  the  inventory  of  Henry  V’s  plate,  jewels,  and  apparel,  delivered  by  his executors  to  John  Stafford  high  treafurer,  1423  -s,  ;s  mentioned,  “   1   furcote 
overt  over  i   mantill,  and  I   cote-hardy  d’efcarlate.” 

*   II.  PI.  xii.  *   I.  PI.  XLV*. 
5   11.  pr.  iii.  - 11.  pi.  v. 
p   I.  PI.  LXIV.  ,0. 1.  PI.  LX. 
?   Pot.  Pari.  IV.  115. 

VOL.  II. 

5   II.  PI.  xxxvi. 
7   I.  PI.  XXXIX. 

"   II.  PI.  XVII.  * 

4   I.  PI.  XLV**. 8   II.  PI.  Lxxxvm. 
Percy,  Rcliques,  I.  309. 
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Chaucer’s  Re've, 
A   long  furcote  of  perfe  upon  he  hade 4* 

where  perfe  fignifies  blue. 

One  would  not  have  expe&ed  to  find  the  origin  of  the  furtout  in  old  records  t 

but  Du  Cange 1   gives  fupertotusy  as  a   great  coat  worn  on  horfeback,  and  for- 
bidden to  the  Benedidline  monks  in  the  province  of  Narbonne,  1226  ;   and  the 

expence  of  embroidering  3   one  was  limited  to  9 d.  by  the  ftatutes  of  Arles. 

As  the  furcot  is  called  by  Du  Cange  fuperhumorale  4,  becaufe  hanging  over 

and  falling  from  the  fhoulders,  fo  the  mantle  is  the  fuperpellicium  of  the 

legatine  mandate  cited  hereafter. 

The  queen,  but  not  the  duchefs,  has  the  furcot  in  the  Dance  of  Death  in 

wooden  cuts  at  the  fide  of  “   Horse  in  ufum  Sarum,”  printed  by  Pigouchet,  1502. 

It  is  on  the  figure  of  Elizabeth  countefs  of  Worcefter,  at  Windfor,  after  1526s. 

Among  the  beautiful  illuminations  of  a   MS.  of  the  “   Romant  de  la  Rofe,”  in 

the  Harleian  Collection,  N°  4425.  at  fol.  cliv.  b.  under  the  title6. 
“   Comment  nature  propriement 

“   Devife  bien  certainement 

“   La  verite,  d’ont  Gentillefle 

“   Vient,  et  en  enfuyte  l’adrefle.” 

is  a   women  feated  in  profile,  reaching  out  of  the  white  furcot  her  right  arm 

in  a   green  fleeve  with  a   cuff  like  that  of  a   man’s  frock,  a   necklace  round  her 
neck,  and  the  reticulated  headdrefs.  See  pi.  XI.  fig.  3. 

Under  the  North  window  of  the  chapel  of  the  hofpital  in  the  Newark  at 

Leicefter  lies  on  an  embattled  tomb,  on  the  North  fide  of  which  are  four  blank 

fhields,  a   handfome  figure  of  a   lady  in  a   mantle  and  veil,  {landing  cape,  and 

at  bottom  of  a   necklace  a   pendant,  long  fleeves  to  wrift,  garment  folded  at 

feet :   angels  hold  two  cufhions  under  her  head,  the  [undermoft  taffeled.  This 

monument  in  the  late  repair  and  alteration  of  the  building  has  been  fo  be- 

daubed with  white  wafh  that  it  is  impoflible  to  fay  to  whom  it  belongs :   whe- 

ther to  Ifabel  wife  of  the  founder  Henry  duke  of  Lancafter,  who  died  1360, 

or  to  any  other  benefadlrefs,  or  was  removed  at  the  diffolution  from  the  colle- 

giate church  of  St.  Mary  within  the  caftle  7. 

Sir  William  Paflon  was  defired  to  buy  a   gown  of  “   godely  blew  or  elys  a 

brvght  fanguyn,”  for  his  intended  daughter  in  law,  to  which  her  mother  would 

give  a   godely  ffurre  s.” 

Margaret  Paflon  receiving  Henry  VTs  queen  at  Norwich,  1452,  “borrowed 

her  coufin  Elizabeth  Clare’s  devife  or  ornament  for  the  neck,  for  fhe  durft  not 

for  fliame  go  with  her  beads  among  fo  many  frefh  gentlewomen  as  here  were 

*   Prol.  619.  x   in  voce.  > 

»   “   Si  dominus  voluerit  baflari  facere  fupertotum  habeat  fartor  xx  den.”  Hence  our  taylor  s   word bnjle  and  batting  thread. 

4   In  voce.  *   Sandford,  I.  339.  6   II.  p.291.  1.  19490— 3.  edit.  Par.  1735. .   . 
7   See  Mr.  Nichols’s  Leicelterihire  Collections,  1790,  p.  750;  and  a   molt  milerable  view  ot  it  in 

Throfby’.s  Hiftory  of  Leicefter. 

I   Palton  Letters. 
4 

at 
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at  that  time  t.  e.  fhe  thought  it  proper  to  be  fuller  drefied  among  fo  nianf 
faihionable  ladies 

When  Jane  Shore  did  penance  fhe  was  “   oiit  of  all  arraie  fave  kiftle  only 

Payne’s  wife  was  plundered  by  Cade’s  men  to  her  kyrtyll  and  her  fmo'ck*. 

William  Smith  and  Roger  Dexter,  two  Lollards  admitted  again  into  the 

church*  were  to  walk  in  their  fliirts  and  breeches  4,  and  Alice  Dexter  only  in 

her  fhift s,  at  the  head  of  the  proceflion  of  our  Lady  of  Newark,  Leicefter  4. 

Among  the  Egyptian  ladies  the  fhift  is  a   habit  of  ceremony  over  all  the  reft, 

and  refembles  the  French  tb'emife ,   except  the  neck.  The  Arabic  name  is  camis  7. 

In  Long  Melford  church  are  tvvb  of  the  fineft  fpecimens  of  the  mode  of  bear- 

ing arms  on  ladies’  drefs.  Clopton  who  married  Harleflon  and  died  1440  bears 
the  Clopton  coat  on  the  mantle,  and  Harlejtori ,   a   faltire  between  four  plain  crofles 

on  the  kirtle  :*  Francis ,   who  married  Clopton,  and  died  1424,  the  firft  coat 
on  the  mantle,  and,  quarterly,  Clopton  on  the  kirtle.  See  Vol.  I;  Introd.  p.  cv: 

The  arm's  of  Clopton  on  the  mantle,  and  on  the  kirtle  for  Francis,  fix  this 
figure  to  be  for  Margery  daughter  of  Oliver  Francis,  wife  of  William  Clopton  ; 

and  this  figure  8   confirms  the  obfervation  of  Sandford,  who  fays,  that  whenever 

you  find  the  figure  of  a   woman  painted  or  carved,  thofe  on  the  mantle  or  up- 

per garment  are  the  arms  of  the  hufband,  who,  as  a   cloak  or  mantle,  is  to 

fhroud  the  wife  from  all  thofe  violent  ltorms  againft  which  her  tender  fex  is 

not  capable  of  making  a   defence ;   and  thofe  on  her  kirtle  (under  covert  of  the 

hUfband  or  upper  garment),  the  enfigns  of  her  blood  and  family.  This  paf- 

fage  may  perhaps  afcertain  the  meaning  of  the  word  kirtle,  which  Minfheu, 

Johnfon,  See.  make  an  upper  garment,  and  which  Steevens  is  doubtful  about, 

in  the  fecond  part  of  Henry  IV.  adt  II.  feene  4. 

Wolpher  the  Mercian  prince  wore  gloves,  and  eflayed  to  hang  them  on  a 

funbeam 9; 

Among  the  accounts  of  Henry  VII.  a.  r.  13.  is  to  Scottifh  Beffe  for  two  pair 

of  gloves,  51.  and  to  one  that  gave  theking  gloves  1   is.  and  a.  r.  11  is  an  entry 

for  gloves  10 . 

A   brafs  figure  of  a   woman  in  Lutterworth  church  12  has  long  gloves  half  way 
down  her  arms,  like  hedging  gloves. 

Euftathius  obferves,  that  Laertes  in  Homer  11  put  on  gloves  (^«£«3ec)  to  protedt 
his  hands  from  the  bufhes  when  he  was  working  in  his  garden  ;   that  they 

were  made  of  fkins  (degpujuv'),  and  worn  alfo  (ens^yuv  ;   for  that  archers 
wore  them ;   and  alfo  01  vsXvvovJes  mi  01  ̂vp.ovv\eii  But  Feith  remarks  ‘3,  that 

I   Pafton  Letters,  II.  62.  *   Holinfhed,  p.714.  •   Pafton  Letters,  p.  71.  151. 
4   cainifiis  et  braccis.  »   camifia.  9   Wilkins’  Concil.  III.  21  x. 

»   Savary,  Lettres  furl’Egypte,  I.  168. 
*   The  figure  of  Joan  Harcourt,  wife  of  Sir  Everard  Digby,  nearly  of  the  fame  age,  in  Tilton 

church,  Leicefterfhire,  engraved  in  Mr.  Nichols’s  Hiftory  of  that  parilh,  agrees  with  this  remark.  She 
has  the  arms  of  Digby  on  her  mantle,  and  of  Harcourt  on  her  inner  garment. 

»   Gunton,  Hift.  of  Peterborough,  p.  3. 

10  Exchequer  Accompts. 

II  Engraved  under  that  parifh,  in  Mr.  Nichols’s  Leicefterfhire. 
“   Odyff.  xxiv.  229. 
•»  Antiq.  Homer.  III.  p.  243. 

gloves 
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gloves  were  unknown  to  the  antient  Greeks,  becaufe  Xenophon  1   mentions  them 

among  articles  of  Perfian  luxury,  that  people  covering,  not  only  their  heads  and 
feet,  but  their  hands  and  fingers  with  gloves,  againft  the  cold :   uMa  xou  'crept 

axgous  retie  XH71  fa<r&ot£  mi  docxjubnfyxc  s^ouo-/.  Perhaps  the  Perfians  firft 
divided  the  glove  into  fingers,  and  the  Greeks  wore  it  like  our  hedging  glove, 
in  one  piece,  or  only  with  a   thumb. 

The  fhepherd  in  the  fong  of  Dowzabel  wears, 

  mittens  of  bauzens  Jkin*. 

Matilda  daughter  of  Malcolm  king  of  Scotland,  afterwards  married  to  Henry  L 

had  been  educated  in  a   nunnery,  and  her  aunt  Chriftiana  put  the  black  hood 

on  her  head,  to  make  her  pafs  for  a   nun,  as  aprote&ion  of  her  chaftity  againft 

the  prevailing  paffions  of  the  Normans  3. 

Of  the  ladies  trains  fee  Warton’s  Hiftory  of  Poetry,  II.  324 — 326.  “   In 
England,  as  we  are  informed  by  feveral  antiquaries,  the  women  of  quality  firft 

wore  trains  in  the  reign  of  Richard  II.  Dr.  Gafcoyne  fays  in  the  time  of 

Anne  queen  of  Richard  II.  and  not  before  the  .ladies  drefles  reached  down 

to  the  ground  “   cum  caudis ,   i.  e.  trains  Anglice4 a   novelty  which  induced  a 

well-meaning  divine  of  thole  times  to  write  a   traeft,  Contra  caudas  dominarum , 

againft  the  tails  of  the  ladies.  Whether  or  no  this  remonftrance  operated 

fo  far  as  to  occafion  the  contrary  extreme,  and  even  to  have  been  the  dis- 

tant caufe  of  producing  the  fliort  petticoat  of  the  prefent  age,  I   cannot  fay. 

As  an  apology  however  for  the  Engiifti  ladies  in  adopting  this  falhion,  we 

fliould  in  juftice  remember,  as  was  the  cafe  of  the  Scotch,  that  it  was  coun- 

tenanced by  Anne,  Richard’s  queen,  a   lady  not  lefs  enterprizing  than  fuccefs- 
ful  in  her  attacks  on  eftablillied  forms,  and  whofe  authority  and  example 

were  fo  powerful  as  to  abolilh,  even  in  defiance  of  France,  the  fafe,  commo- 

dious, and  natural  mode  of  riding  on  horfeback  hitherto  pradtifed  by  the 

women  of  England,  and  to  introduce  fide-faddles.” 

The  gown  worn  by  the  queen  of  Scots  at  her  execution  was  a   gown  of  black 

fattin  printed  with  a   train  and  long  ileeves  to  the  ground,  fet  with  acorn  but- 

tons of  jett,  trimmed  with  pearl,  and  fliort  fleeves  of  black  cut  fattin  with  a 

pair  of  fleeves  of  purple  velvet  whole  :   under  them  her  kirtle  whole  of  figured 

black  fattin  ;   her  petticoat  upper-body  unlaced  in  the  back,  of  crimfon  fattin  ; 

and  her  petticoat  Jkirts  of  crimfon  velvet ;   her  flioes  of  Spanifli  leather,  with 

the  rough  fide  outwards ;   a   pair  of  green  filk  garters,  her  nether  ftockings 

worlted  coloured  watched  and  clack'd,  with  filver,  and  edged  on  the  top  with 
filver ;   and  next  her  leg  a   pair  of  Jerfey  hofe  white.  A   veil  of  lawn  was 

fattened  to  her  caul  bowed  out  with  wire,  and  edged  round  about  with  bon- 

lace  5. 

*   Cyroped.  VIII.  ad  Gn. 

Percy,  I.  310.  •   Eadmer,  p.  48,  49. 

4   See  Colleftan.  hift.  ex  Diftion.  MS.  T.  Gafcoigne  in  Hearne’s,  Walter  Hemingford,  p.  512. 5   Mackenzie’s  Scotch  Writers,  III.  p.  349. 

“   In 
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,c  In  a   ftatute  of  James  II.  of  Scotland,  about  1460,  it  was  ordered  that  no 
Woman  come  to  church  or  market  with  her  face  muffdled,  i,  e.  muzzled  or 
covered.  Notwithftanding  this  feafonable  interpofition  of  the  legiflature  the 
ladies  of  Scotland  continued  muzzled  during  three  reigns,  as  appears  from  a 
paffage  in  Sir  D.  Lyndefay  s   ‘   Complaynt  of  the  Papingo,’  who  adds,  that  this 
is  quite  contrary  to  the  mode  of  the  Trench  ladies  : 

‘   Hails  ane  Frence  lady  quhen  ye  pleis, 
‘   Scho  wyll  difcover  mouth  8c  neis.’ 

“   Tlle  enormous  excrefcence  of  female  tails  was  prohibited  in  the  fame  ftatute  : 
*   That  na  woman  wear  tails  unfit  in  length.’  The  legitimate  length  of  thefe 
tails  is  not  however  determined  in  this  ftatute  :   a   circumftance  which  we  may 
collect  from  a   mandate  iflued  by  a   papal  legate  in  Germany  in  the  14th  century: 
‘   It  is  decreed,  that  the  apparel  of  women,  which  ought  to  be  confiftent  with 
modefty,  but  now,  through  their  foolilhnefs,  is  degenerated-  into  wantonnefs 
and  extravagance,  more  particularly  the  length  of  their  petticoats,  with  which 
they  fweep  the  ground,  be  reftored  to  a   moderate  fafhion,  agreeably  to  the 
decency  of  the  lex,  under  pain  of  the  fentence  of  excommunication 

“   The  orthodoxy  of  petticoats  is  not  precifely  afcertained  in  this  falutary  edict ; 
but  as  it  excommunicates  thofe  female  tails  which,  in.  Lyndfay’s  phrafe,  keep  tie 
kirk  and  caufeway  clean  ’,  and  allows  fuch  a   moderate  ftandard  to  the  petticoat  as 
is  compatible  with  female  delicacy,  it  may  be  concluded,  that  the  ladies  who 
covered  their  feet  were  looked  upon  as  very  laudable  conformifts  :   an  inch  or 
two  lefs  would  have  been  avowed  immodefty :   an  inch  or  two  more  an  affec- 

tation bordering  upon  herefy  c” 

Our  anceftors,  or  at  lead  the  ecclefiaftical  part  of  them,  entertained  very 
different  ideas  of  the  length  of  female  apparel  from  Homer,  who  celebrates 
his  countrywomed,  tvxaftm,  well  veiled  *,  and  the  Trojan  ladies  as  cMwikctiTmi, 
wearing  long  training  veils :   longa  fyrmata  peplorum  trabentes ,   in  Clarke’s  tranfc 
lation  ;   or,  as  Mr.  Pope, 

<%  Tr°y  s   proud  dames,  ̂ hofe  garments  fweep  the  ground." 

This  veil,  as  among  the  prefent  female  inhabitants  of  the  Archipelago  and 
other  parts  of  Greece,  is  a   covering  of  the  fineft  and  richeft  materials  thrown 
over  the  toft  of  the  apparel,  like  a   cloke,  but  including  the  head.  It  appears 
very  diftindt  from  the  mantle  on  tombs. 

The  complaints  of  extravagance  in  drefs  are  the  fame  in  Spain,  by  an  Ara- 
bian  writer  at  Granada,  1378. 

“   \   elamina  etiam  mulicrum  quae  ad  verecundiam  defignandam  eis  funt  concefia  fed  fuum  per  in  • 
fipiantiam  earum  in  lafciviam  et  luxuriant  excreyerunt.  et  immodcrata  lougitudo  fuperpelliceorum  quibus 
piuvcrem  trakunt,  ad  moderatum  ufum  ficuc  decet  verecundiam  ferns  per  excommunicationis  fententiam 
cohibeamur.  l.udeivig,  Reliq.  Uiplom.  II.  441.  It  Ihould  feern  however  that  the  velamina  here 
mentioned  were  ftridtly  and  properly  the  veils,  and  thefuperpdlicea  the  mantle. 

2   11  is  complaint  that  the  common  people  imitated  the  ir  fuperiovs  in  this  extravagance  is  applicable to  all  times.  3   See  notes  to  Antient  Scotch  Poems,  p,  2,56. 
♦   II.  V.  424.  Od.  XXI.  160. 

Ill 
Vol.  II. 

In- 
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Inftanccs  of  two  men  on  one  tomb  we  have  at  Berkeley,  II.  PI.  LXXVII.p.2o  J. 

the  Horfeys  at  Sherborne  ',  and  fome  of  the  barons  of  Greyftok  in  the  chan- 

cel at  Greyftok,  where  two  knights,  one  of  an  enormous  Jizet  clad  in  armour 

and  girt  with  his  fword,  the  other  a   leffer  one,  in  a   different  armour,  who 

refts  his  feet  on  a   lion,  lie  upon  an  altar  tomb  richly  ornamented  with  angels 

under  Gothic  canopies  holding  fhields,  on  which  have  been  painted  the 

cognizances  of  the  deceafed i. 

Corps  Crojfes,  as  they  are  called  in  Cumberland,  are  fet  on  the  common 

where  the  corps  relied  in  its  way  to  the  church,  and,  according  to  the  antient 

formulary,  a   lliort  prayer  was  offered  up  !.  Such,  on  a   larger  fcale,  were  the 

Eleanor  crofles  among  us,  and  the  fimilar  beautiful  ones  erected  where  Philip  III. 

relied  when  fupporting  the  body  of  his  father,  St.  Louis,  in  its  way  to  St.  Denis, 

1*71  4. 
At  the  Eaft  end  of  the  South  aile  in  Cowarne  church,  Herefordfhire,  was  a 

monument  of  the  Pauncefort  family,  aferibed  to  one  Grimbald,  of  whofe  wife 

it  is  ftoried  that  file  confented  to  part  with  her  left  hand  to  ranfom  her  huf- 

band,  in  the  crufades  of  Edward  I.  though  it  is  moll  probable  that  the  mu- 

tilated ftate  of  the  figure  fuggelled  this  tale  ;   and  Mr.  Duncomb,  the  Hereford- 

fiiire  antiquary,  deferibes  the  man’s  figure  as  crofs-legged  on  an  altar-tomb, 

in  clofe  armour  and  mail ;   apd  the  woman’s  left  arm  couped  at  the  wrift. 

Though  only  fome  defpoiled  fragments  of  the  effigies  and  monument  now- 

remain,  I   fliall  give  the  words  of  Silas  Taylor,  who,  “   to  gainfay  the  report 

about  it,  diligently  viewed  the  accord  which  might  have  been  between  the  two 

figures,  the  female  laid  next  the  wall  of  the  South  aile,  on  her  right  fide  ;   by 

which  means  his  left  fide  might  be  contiguous  to  her  right,  the  better  to  an- 

fwer  the  figure  ;   alfo  the  flump  of  the  woman’s  arm  is  fomewhat  elevated,  as 

if  to  attradl  notice,  and  the  hand  and  wrift  cut  off  are  carved  clofe  to  his  left 

fide,  with  the  right  hand  on  his  armour,  as  if  for  note 

The  tomb  of  Alan  lord  of  Galloway  was  lately  to  be  feen  in  a   niche  in  the 

crofs  aile  on  the  Eaft  fide  of  the  North  door  in  Bundrennan  abbey,  Gallo- 

way. It  is  now  demounted,  but  the  mutilated  trunk  of  his  figure  remains 

crofslegged,  in  mail-armour  and  furcot ;   a   belt  acrofs  his  right  flioulder,  and 

another  round  his  waift.  His  lady,  it  is  faid,  lay  on  the  other  fide  of  the 

door 6. 
It  is  faid  the  tomb  of  Alice,  priorefs  of  Emanuel  nunnery,  Sterlingfhire, 

1296,  was  to  be  feen  there,  on  which  was  her  figure,  with  a   diftaff1  :   un- 
doubtedly miftaken  for  a   crofier . 

At  the  head  of  the  figures  of  Ferry  IHd  duke  of  Lorrain,  on  his  tomb  in 

Beaupre  abbey,  two  angels  carry  away  his  foul  crowned  and  praying. 

1   Hutchins’s  Dorfet,  II.  3S0. 

4   Hutchinfon’s  Cumberland,  I.  p.  41.  The  word  enormous,  mifapplied  here,  maybe  explained  by- 
looking  at  the  plate  of  the  Berkeley  monument  above  referred  to,  where  the  difference  in  age  between 
a   father  and  fon  is  expreffed  by  the  difference  of  proportions  in  the  figures. 

3   lb.  I.  p.  520.  n. 

*   Felibien,  Hill,  de  l’abbaye  de  St.  Denis,  p.  249.  5   Harl.  MS.  6726* 
*   Grofe,  Scotland,  p.  183.  7   lb.  fc.  236. 

6 At 
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At  the  heads  of  dukes  Thiebant  II.  and  Ferry  IV.  in  the  fame  abbey,  four 

angels  lift  up  their  crowned  praying  fouls  in  a   ilieet 

In  the  “   Bible  des  Pauvres,”  art.  69,  is  “   La  Beatitude  ou  la  Sauvenr  porte 

“   les  ames  dans  un  drap  2.” 

On  the  tomb  of  Gerard  d’Alface,  firft  of  the  name,  count  of  Vaudemont,  and 
Hadvide  his  wife,  founders  of  the  priory  of  Belval,  near  Chatel  fur  Mozelle, 

formerly  in  the  cloifter,  were  their  figures  embracing  each  other 3. 

‘The  following  teftamentary  direction  for  burying  in  a   religious  habit  I 

tranfcribed  from  the  regifters  at  Lincoln  4. 

“   Ieo  Marie  de  Seintpol,  comtefle  de  Pembrok,  dame  de  Weifeford  et  de 

Montignayt 5   fay  favoir  a   tous  q   en  mon  bon  fens  et  en  ma  bone  memoire  fais 

et  ordene  moun  teftament  deinz  et  ma  darreine  volonte  en  la  maniere  q   fen- 

fuit.  Premierement  ie  donne  et  je.commaunde  l’alme  de  moi  a   mon  creatour  mon 

feignor  lhu  Grift,  Sec.  Et  efliz  fepoulture  a   mon  corps  en  l’efglife  de  fuers 
mefmes  de  deneye,  dedeinz  leur  coer  ou  ma  tombe  eft  fait,  et  eft  ma  volente 

et  inon  defir  q’  mon  corps  foit  veftu  et  enterez  en  habit  come  une  feur  du  dit 

ordre.  Et  la  man'  de  mon  enterment  fe  vueil  quel  enfort  a   la  volonte  et  or- 
dinance de  mon  confeflour  et  de  trois  et  de  deux  de  mes  executours  fans  faire 

cuftages  outrageux  p’  caufe  de  mon  dit  enterement.  1376,  a   mon  manoir  de 

Braxtede6  en  la  comte  d’Effex.” 

It  relates  to  the  third  wife  and  widow  of  Aymer  de  Valence,  earl  of  Pern* 

broke,  who  was  murdered  or  killed  in  a   tournament  in  France,  1323,  and 

buried  in  Weftminfter  abbey ;   and  whofe  fumptuous  monument  there  is  en- 

graved, Vol.  I.  PI.  XXIX.  XXX.  p.  85- — 88.  in  which  laft  page  feme  correc- 

tions muft  be  made  from  this  extract.  Add,  that  the  late  Mr.  Brooke  ex- 

prefled  his  doubts  about  the  tomb  of  Aymer  and  his  father  William,  in  St. 

Edmond’s  chapel ;   becaufe  “   the  fon’s  arms  were  on  the  father’s  tomb,  and  the 

father’s  on  the  fon’s.”  He  could  not  determine  the  queftion  from  the  autho- 
rities referred  to  :   Camden,  in  his  Britannia,  and  the  three  editions  of  his 

Weftminfter  abbey  monuments ;   Dugdale,  Sandford,  and  Dart. 

This  lady  founded,  1 5   Edward  III.  at  her  manor  of  Deny,  in  Cambridgelhire, 

a   houfe  for  minorefles.  At  the  diflolution  here  were  twenty-five  nuns,  whofe 

annual  revenues  were  between  /.172,  and  218.  She  alfo  founded  Pembroke. 

hall,  Cambridgelhire. 

She  was  buried  in  a   tomb  of  touchftone  in  her  abbey  of  Denny,  between 

the  choir  of  nuns  and  that  of  the  feculars  *. 

1   Calmet’s  Hid.  of  Lorraine,  III.  PI.  II.  *   Idee  des  eftampes,  p.  304. 
3   Calmet,  pi.  I. 

4   Bp.  Buckingham’s  Memorandums,  p.  150. 
s   Parker,  in  his  Sceletos  Cantabrigienfis,  rightly  ftiles  her  countefs  of  Pembroke,  baronefs  of 

Veijfer  (Weyfeford)  and  Montenait. 
6   Great  Braxted  came  to  Aymer  earl  of  Pembroke  in  right  of  his  marriage  with  Joan  de  Mont- 

chenfy,  and  was  his  wife’s  dower  till  her  death.  Morant,  II.  p.  138. 
1   Leland,  in  Blomefield’s  Coll  Cant.  MS.  penes  me. 1   1   1   2 A   fimilay 
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A   fingular  figure  of  a   lady  holding  a   child  in  her  arms  on  a   monument  in 

the  church  of  Scarcliff,  Derbyfhire,  is  engraved,  PI.  XI.  fig.  4   and  5.  She 

wears  a   kind  of  coronet,  holds  a   fcroll  in  her  right  hand,  and  has  a   beaft  under 

her  head  as  well  as  at  her  feet. 

A   fwadled  child,  with  its  father,  in  the  aile  near  the  chancel  at  Cranbrook 

church,  Kent,  PI.  XII.  may  belong  to  the  Sharpeighs  lords  of  Flifhinghurft  in 

the  reign  of  Henry  VII  ’,  and  have  been  removed  from  the  private  chantry 

chapel  belonging  to  the  owners  of  the  eftate. 

The  bowels  of  Frederick  IV.  were  buried  at  Lintz  ;   his  body  at  Vienna  *. 

Upon  the  mofl  attentive  examination  of  the  figure  of  bifhop  Pattefhull,  in  the 

South  aile  of  the  choir  at  Lichfield,  this  fummer,  I   cannot  fee  any  reafon  to 

perfuade  mvfelf  that  the  ‘holes  on  the  back  of  the  hands  and  feet  have  the 

reference  afligned  to  them  to  the  wounds  of  Chrift ;   but  were  rather  marks  of 

jewels  on  the  gloves  and  flioes,  which,  in  later  times,  have  been  wantonly 

worked  into  holes. 

To  the  account  of  charnel  houfes,  p.  cci.  add  from  Leland 3   :   “   Ther  is  a   fair 

chapelle  on  the  North  fide  of  St.  Mary  abbey  church  at  Winch  efter,  in  an  area 

therby,  to  which  men  entre  by  a   certen  fleppes  ;   under  it  is  a   vault  for  a 

carnarie.  One  Inkepenne,  a   gentilman  that  berith  in  his  flield  a   fcheker 

fylver  and  fables,  was  founder  of  it.  Ther  be  three  tumbes  of  marble  of  preftes 

cujlodes  of  the  chapelle.” 
Under  the  mofl  Eaftern  part  of  Hitchin  church,  Eaft  of  the  altar,  is  a   cellar 

or  charnel  houfe,  with  a   ftrong  door  and  flairs  from  the  North  chapel.  In  it 

is  a   fort  of  chimney,  but  no  funnel  vilible.  Mr.  Salmon  fuppofes  this  ferved 

as  a   prifon  in  former  wars,  as  well  as  thofe  of  the  laft  century ;   on  which 

account  the  chimney  was  flopped  up.  It  is  more  probable  the  chimney  was 

the  fite  of  an  altar  where  mafs  was  faid  for  the  fouls  of  thofe  wliofe  bones  were 

here  promifcuoufly  colle<5ted  ;   unlefs  we  fuppofe  the  chapel  above  ferved  for 

that  purpofe. 

Under  the  Eaft  end  of  the  choir  at  Winbourne  Minfter  is  a   noble  crypt, 

which  Leland  4   calis  “   an  old  peace  of  work.” 

Bifhop  Blythe’s  monument  was  placed  North  and  South  at  the  North  end 
of  the  great  tranfept  of  Salifbury  cathedral.  When  it  was  taken  down,  and  the 

pavement  removed,  an  arch  was  obferved,  which  was  obliged  to  be  lowered, 

and  under  it  was  a   walled  (brick)  grave,  in  which  lay  a   fkeleton,  in  theufual 

way,  Eaft  and  Weft,  immediately  under  the  centre  arch,  at  the  centre  of  the 

prefent  chancel,  where  the  old  altar  flood.  This  monument  was  at  the  back 

of  the  fereen,  which  terminated  the  choir,  and  was,  no  doubt,  placed  North 

and  South,  for  the  fake  of  convenience.  Many  inftances  might  be  produced 

where  effigies  are  placed  in  the  fame  manner.  The  Somerfet  monument  is  one 

in  this  cathedral. 

*   Halted,  III.  p.  47. 

1   I'  ngelhui'.  in  vie.  imperatorum  e   domo  ducumBrunfw.  in  Madin,  Antiq.  Brunfwic.  p.  41. 
»   liin.  III.  f.  70.  4   Itin.  III.  f.  55. 

The 
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The  monuments  in  Salifbury  cathedral  as  removed  fince  the  late  repair • 

from  Dodfworth’s  Guide,  1793. 

Bilhop  Beauchamp’s  monument,  defcribed  II.  p.  270.  is  placed  now  on  the 
South  fide  of  the  nave,  near  the  Eaft  end,  with  his  remains. 

On  the  fame  fide  next  is  that  of  Robert  lord  Hungerford,  removed  with 

his  remains  from  the  Nbrth  wall  of  St.  Mary’s  chapel,  where  he  was  buried* 

1459.  II.  p.  186. 

On  the  North  fide,  oppofite,  is  the  monitment  of  John  de  Montacute,  earl 

of  Salisbury,  removed  from  the  fame  chapel  '.  On  the  fame  fide,  next,  is 
the  graveftone  of  bifhop  Osmund,  from  the  centre  of  the  fame  chapel  \ 

On  the  North  fide,  oppofite,  is  the  monument  of  Lord  Stourton,  from  the 

fame  chapel. 

Next  on  the  fame  fide,  is  the  monument  of  a   bifhop  in  pontificalibus^  re- 

moved from  the  middle  chapel  of  the  North  aile  of  the  great  tranfept,  con- 

jectured to  be  that  of  Walter  de  da  Wyle,  1271  3. 

On  the  oppofite  fide  are  the  two  tombs  of  the  Hungerford  family,  over 

which  formerly  flood  the  iron  chapel,  defcribed  II.  p.  159. 

On  the  fame  fide,  next,  is  the  monument  of  Sir  John  Cheney,  removed, 

with  his  remains,  from  Beauchamp  chapel,.  II.  p.  374. 

On  the  oppofite  fide  is  the  wooden  tomb  and  ftone  figure  of  William  Long- 

espee  earl  of  Salisbury,  1226,  removed  from  St.  Mary’s  chapel4. 

In  the  baptiftery  of  the  morning  chapel,  which  is  now  in  the  North  end  of 

the  Eaft  tranfept,  inftead  of  the  Lady  chapel,  where  it  originally  was,  is  the 

monument  of  bifhop  Poore,  founder  of  this  church,  who  died  1237,  removed* 

with  his  remains,  from  the  North  wall  of  the  former  altar  s. 

In  this  chapel  are  the  three  graveftones  of  bifhops  Wyvil,  Guest,  and 

Jewel,  removed  from  the  choir  when  it  was  new  paved,  1684.  Near  the 

above  is  the  monument  of  bifhop  Bingham,  12466. 

On  removing  the  pavement  of  the  Lady  Chapel,  for  repaving  the  fame 

with  marble,  feveral  ftone  coffins  were  difeovered,  only  covered  by  the  pave- 

ment, and  lying  near  the  furface.  In  them  were  perfect  fkeletons,  and  at  the 

head  of  each  a   chalice  and  patten  :   one  was  of  filver  gilt,  the  defign  and  work- 

manfhip  by  no  means  inelegant.  In  the  fame  coffin  was  found  a   ring  of  curious 

device,  fet  with  an  agate,  likewife  a   crofier  of  wood,  but,  from  its  pungency 7, 

fome  fuppofed  it  to  have  been  cork.  In  the  centre  of  the  patten  is  engraven 

,   the  hand  of  a   bifhop  in  the  aft  of  giving  the  benediction  ;   and  on  the  fame  are 

evident  remains  of  linen,  which  probably  had  covered  the  wafer,  and,  as  it 

decayed,  adhered  to  it.  The  ring  is  fuppofed  to  be  the  official,  or  paftoral 

ring,  or  that  of  inveftiture ;   the  ftone  is  perforated,  from  which  circumftance 

it  might  probably  have  been  a   b'ead,  and  part  of  the  rofary.  The  moft  proba- 
ble conjecture  is,  thatthefe  belonged  to  bifhop  Longespee,  buried  near  this  fpot, 1   I.  p.  53* 

■   I.  p.  41. 
3   I*  P-  57- 
s   I.  p.  43. 
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*297*  Another  ring  was  found  in  the  tomb  of  bifhop  Beauchamp,  which  is 

a   much  ruder  piece  of  workmanfhip  than  the  former,  and  the  Bone  appears  to 

he  a   faphire.  Thefe  antiquities  were  depofited  in  the  muniment-houfe  of 

the  cathedral. 

The  figures  of  relations  at  the  fides  of  altar  tombs  are  called  mourners  and 

weepers.  This  term  is  more  particularly  applied  to  thofe.  on  the.  monument  of 

Richard  Beauchamp  earl  of  Warwick,  in  his  beautiful  chapel  at  Warwick, 

in  the  indenture  of  contrail  for  making  it  given  by  Sir  William  Dugdale. 

Notwith  (landing  it  will  eaiily  be  feen  that  both  thefe  and  thofe  on  the  other 

monument  of  the  family  in  the  lame  church,  and  in  innumerable  other  in- 

llances,  are  in-  the  common  habit  of  the  time  or  their  condition,  and  by  no 

means  a   mourning  one.  What  that  would  have  been  may  be  feen  in  the 

funeral  procefiion  of  the  feveral  centuries. 

The  fcroll  held  in  the  hands  of  thefe  and  other  figures  was  called  a   reafon. 

Thus  at  the  coronation  dinner  of  Henry  VI.  and  Catherine  of  France  the  jotyltye 

of  a   pellican  fitting  on  his  neft  had  the  image  of  St.  Katharine  holdynge  a 

book,  and  in  his  right  hand  a   reajon ,   fayinge  Madame  la  royne ,   and  a   pellican 

as  an  anfwer  : 

C'  ejl  la  figne  et  du  roy. 

pur  lenir  joy- 
et  a   tout  fa  gent 

elle  met  Ja  entente. 

Another  fotyltye  called  a   panter  ( panther )   had  an  ymage  of  the  fame  faint, 

with  a   wheel  in  her  hand,  and  a   rolle  with  a   reajon  in  the  other  hand, faying : 

La  Royne  ma  Jile 

en  cejle  He 

per  bon  refon 

aves  renount 

A   marche  payne  garnifhed  with  dyvers  fygures  of  angelles,  amid  the  which 

was  fet  an  ymage  of  St.  Katheryne  holdynge  thys  reafon. 

II  ejl  ecrit 

pur  vou  et  eit 
per  marriage  pure 

cejl  guere  ne  dure: 
And  laftly,  a   fotyltye  named  a   tigre  lokynge  in  a   mirour  and  a   man  fyttynge 

on  horfebacke  clene  armed  holdyng  in  his  armes  a   tigre  whelpe,  with  this 
reafon 

Per  force  fans  reafon  je  ay  pryfe  cejle  befle. 

and  with  his  owne  hand  makyng  a   countenance  of  throwing  of  myrrours  at 

the  great  tigre  the  which  held  this  reafon. 

Gile  le  mirrour  ma  fete  diflour 

!   Fabian’s  Chronicle,  fol.  3661 Attributes 
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Attributes  of  Saints; 

Peter  is  diftinguifhed  by  the  keys  and  a   triple  crofs,  and  fometimes  alfo 

holds  a   church,  as  on  Bakewell  font,  engraved  by  Mr.  Carter. 

Paul,  by  the  fvvord,  and  fometimes  a   book,  as  on  the  font,  or  drawing  a 
fword  crofs  the  knee 

Gabriel  holds  a   lily,  a   flower  pot  full  of  which  is  frequently  placed  between 

him  and  the  Virgin  \ 

Jofeph  alfo  bears  a   lily-ftalk. 

John  Eaptift  is  cloathed  in  a   long  mantle,  and  bears  a   long  wand  furmounted 

by  a   fm all  fliaft  forming  a   crofs,  and  a   lamb  is  generally  at  his  feet,  or  crouch- 

ing, or  impreft  on  a   book  in  his  hand,  or  on  his  hand  without  a   book. 

John  Evangelift,  a   chalice,  with  a   ferpent  or  dragon  iffuing  out  of  it,  alluding 

to  the  legend  of  his  driving  the  devil  in  that  form  out  of  a   cup  of  poifon. 

On  the  tomb  of  the  lady  at  Worcelter  3,  and  of  Henry  VII.  he  has  an  eagle 
and  an  open  book. 

The  other  apoftles  bear  the  inftruments  of  their  martyrdom. 

Andrew*  a   faltire  crofs.  As  patron  of  Fersfield  he  is  painted  over  the  Weft 

door  of  the  church  4. 

James  the  Great  a   club  and  a   faw  5. 

Thomas,  a   fpear6. 

Simon,  a   faw:  in  a   boat7# 

Matthias,  a   fuller’s  club. 

St.  James  of  Compoftella,  or  the  Lefs,  a   pilgrim’s  ftaff,  book,  ferip,  and 

hat  with  an  efcallop  lhell  on  it 8. 
Bartholomew,  the  knife  wherewith  he  was  flead  alive  ’. 

Philip  has  only  a   crofier  ,0. 
Anthony  has  a   rofary  on  his  mantle,  a   tau  crofs,  or  ftaff  of  that  form  from 

his  girdle  ;   and  at  his  feet  a   pig  with  a   bell  round  his  neck”.  The  monks 

of  his  order  wore  this  crofs  in  blue  on  their  black  habit,  and  this  with  the  bell 

is  fprinkled  over  the  chimney-piece  of  the  dining  room  of  the  bifhop’s  palace 
at  Exeter,  ere&ed  by  bifliop  Courtney  between  1477  and  1488. 

Nicholas  has  near  him  a   tub,  with  three  or  four  naked  infants  in  it.  As 

patron  of  Eccles  church  in  Norfolk  he  is  painted  on  the  walls 

George  on  foot  or  on  horfeback,  a   lance,  with  or  without  a   banner,  and  a 

dragon  under  his  feet. 

Laurence,  the  gridiron  ,J. 

Blaife,  a   woolcomber's  comb. 
Margaret  treads  on,  or  pierces,  a   dragon  with  a   crofs,  and  fometimes  holds 

a   book  and  wears  a   crown  '4. 

Catherine  holds  a   fword,  and  treads  on  a   wheel,  near  or  under  which  is  an 

ill-favoured  bull:  of  the  tyrant :   or  Ihe  holds  only  a   wheel ’s. 

I   Blomeficld,  I.  193.  * 
4   Blomef.  I.  p.  67.  s   L   p.  1 93. 

*   I.  193,  and  on  Ramridge’s  tomb,  ib. 
*'  Blomef.  I.  2)).  ”   I.  iyi. II  P-  197- 

Ib.  III.  p.  649.  s   I.  p.  193. 
6   Ib.  1   Blomef.  II.  739.  '   I.  p.  171. 

n.  '79;  "I.  p.171. 14  She  is  miftaken  for  St.  Helena  at  Walpole. 

1   1   1 4 Clare 
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tlafe  holds  the  expofitorium. 

Sythe,  a   bible,  and  keys  ’   . 

Apollonia,  a   palm  branch  and  tooth  *. 
Barbara,  a   palm  branch  and  book  3   ;   or,  on  the  tomb  of  Henry  VII.  a   tower 

Wherein  (he  was  confined  4. 

A   female  faint,  crowned,  holds  a   fprig  of  flowers,  with  a   bird,  in  her  right 

hand,  and  a   book  in  her  left. 

A   woman  holding  a   palm  branch  and  a   bird  on  a   book  on  a   tomb  at Berkeley 

Another  alfo  crowned  holds  a   bell  or  calket. 

Mary  Magdalen,  with  dilhevelled  hair,  and  a   box  of  ointment. 

Chrifiopher,  with  the  infant  Jefus  on  his  right  flioulder,  and  in  his  left 

hand  a   tree  for  a   ftaff  \ 

Elizabeth  has  St.  John  and  the  lamb  at  her  feet 7. 

Anne,  with  a   book  in  her  hand,  on  the  tomb  of  Henry  VII.  in  the  Eaft 

window  of  the  chapel  at  Haddon  houfe,  in  the  chantry  at  Latton,  and  in  the 

Bedford  Miflal  teaching  her  daughter  the  bleffed  Virgin  to  read  8 ;   as  the  latter 

is  reprefented  teaching  Chrift 9. 
Dorothy  10  holds  a   bafket  of  fruit  which  fhe  produced  miraculoufly,  with 

flowers,  to  convert  a   Pagan. 

Edward  the  Confeflor,  crowned,  with  a   ring  on  his  right  hand,  and  fome- 

times  a   fliort  fpear  11 . 
Edmund,  with  an  arrow. 

Among  the  female  faints  on  the  old  altar-piece  of  St.  Peter’s  Mancroft  at 

Norwich,  engraved  by  Mr.  Carter,  we  diftinguilh  Helena,  crowned,  fupporting  a 

crofs  ,l.  Margaret,  crowned,  piercing  a   dragon  with  a   crofier.  Urfula,  with 

a   book  and  arrow.  A   crowned  figure  with  a   fword,  point  downwards,  fup- 

pofed  Juftina;  two  unknown  :   Hildegardis ,   with  a   book  and  paftoral  ItafF.  A 

third  unknown.  Barbara  holding  a   palm  branch  and  tower,  and  not  as  Mr. 

Carter,  Mary  Magdalen. 

Sir  John  of  Beverley,  pontifically  habited,  his  right  hand  blefling,  his  left 

holds  a   crofs  '3. 

Thomas  the  Martyr,  or  Becket,  has  a   mitre  and  crofier,  his  hand  elevated  to 

give  the  benediction  '4. 
On  the  cope  of  John  Sleford  at  Balfham  are  ten  faints,  with  their  names  \* ; 

eight  without  names  on  that  of  John  Prophete,  at  Ringwood  ,6. 

On  that  of  John  Bludwell  in  the  fame  church  we  have  a   faint  with  a   crofs 

patonce  piercing  a   dragon. 

«   ir.  33o.  *   P.  301.  3   lb. 
4   Sec  Carter.  Blomefield,  I.  65a.  Walpole  fereen,  Anuq.Muf.  N8  III. 

“   Bibu"ry2,°Gloucefter,  Bigland,  180.  Blomef.  III.  201.  239.  Gent’s  York,  159,  160.  His  mon- 
ftrous  flatue  twenty-one  feet  high  at  Abergavenny  cut  out  of  an  oak  root.  Pointed  on  the  door  of the  chantry  at  Latton.  ___  _   .   .   r 

»II.333.  3   lb.  172.  330.  9   Blomef.  IV.  1042  10  At  Walpole ;   Antiq.  Muf. 
31  P.  172.  11  See  alfo  II.  330.  '3  I.  154*  P   H*  330, 
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Afaph,  a   bilhop  with  a   crofier  a   hand  elevated. 

Bridget,  a   book  and  crofier. 

Winifred,  a   crofier  and  fword'. 

St.  John  Almoner  (Elemofinar)  habited  as  a   pilgrim  with  a   nimbus,  a   loaf 

in  the  right  hand,  pilgrim’s  ftaff  in  the  left,  and  a   large  rofary  \ 
In  the  Bedford  miffal  are  reprefented  feverai  foreign  faints,  defcribedp.ua. 

of  this  volume. 

Three  faints  on  Ralph  lord  Cromwell’s  brafs  at  Tattefal 3.  One  in  armour, 

with  a   banner  charged  with  l   IjS  crowned,  and  under  him  a   name  like  Cand'itus; 
another  in  armour,  with  a   battle  ax,  and  under  him  a   name  like  Floryn  or 

Moryce.  A   third  has  a   falcon  in  his  right  hand,  a   bow  in  his  left,  to  which 

a   dog  leaps  up,  a   buck  with  a   crofs  between  his  horns,  an  archer  behind  his 

feet :   Thefe  feem  the  attributes  of  St.  Hubert 4. 

In  the  windows  of  the  old  manfion  of  the  Trenchards  at  Wolverton  near 

Dorchefter,  Dorfet,  were  beautiful  whole  lengths  of  St.  Anne,  St.  Flower , 

St.  Erafmus,  and  St.  Thomas  de  India.  St.  Flower  holds  her  head  in  her 

hand,  and  a   flower  fprouts  out  of  her  neck  5. 

On  the  moft  elegant  of  the  monuments  in  Harwood  church,  defcribed  Vol.I. 

р.  172.  is  the  completed:  and  mod:  perfect  collcdlion  of  faints  I   recollect  to 

have  feen.  At  the  feet  George  and  Chriflopher.  At  the  South  fide  Sr.  An- 

thony, two  bifliops  giving  the  benediction,  and  holding,  the  one  a   crofier,  the 

other  a   plain  crofs.  John  the  Evangelifl,  with  the  palm-branch,  chalice,  and 

ferpent.  Laurence,  with  gridiron  and  book.  Edward  the  Confeflbr,  crowned, 

with  ring  and  book.  At  the  head  :   Edmund,  crowned,  with  arrow  and  book. 

John  the  Baptifi,  in  a   camel’s  fkin,  holding  a   lamb  in  his  left  hand,  and  pointing 
to  it  with  his  right.  On  the  North  fide  a   fhorn  monk,  holding  in  his  right  hand 

fix  lozenges,  or  loaves,  and  in  his  right  a   book  :   a   bifhop  blefling  and  holding  a 

plain  crofs  ;   another  holding  a   crofier  and  in  his  right  hand  a   head  with  a 

crown,  reprefenting  probably  St.  Denis,  who,  in  the  window  at  Grafton  Resps, 

с.  Northampton,  is  headlefs,  carrying  his  mitred  head  in  his  right  hand  6.  The 

remaining  three  niches  on  the  fide  of  the  tomb  are  occupied  by  a   woman  and 

two  knights  of  the  family. 

On  a   tomb  in  the  South  aile  at  Harwood  are  fimilar  figures  of  Laurence, 

John  Evangelifl  and  Baptift,  Anthony,  James  of  Compoftella,  and  St.  Michael 

weighing  fouls. 

On  the  tomb  of  Thomas  Howard  third  duke  of  Norfolk,  at  Framlingham, 

1554,  we  have  the  twelve  apoftles.  On  the  North  fide,  one  holding  three 

loaves  ;   a   fecond,  a   fifh ;   a   third,  a   fhip  or  boat  or  rudder  ;   a   fourth,  an  ax.  At 

the  Eaft  end,  St.  Peter  with  a   book  and  keys  :   another  with  a   roll :   St.  Paul  with 

a   book  and  fword.  On  the  South  fide,  Andrew ;   one  with  a   fcroJl ;   St.  James  the 

Lefs  with  pilgrim’s  ftaff  and  hat;  St.  James  the  Great  with  a   book  and  fuller’s  club. 

At  the  Weft  end  two  broken,  and  John  the  Evangelifl  with  his  cup  and  ferpent7. 

1   lb.  177.  4   I.  154.  3   II.  172.  *   Seen.  172. 
1   Hutchins,  I.  p.  455. 

•   Antiq.  Mufeum,  N°  VIII.  A   ftatue  of  St.  Denis  is  alfo  over  the  tomb  of  Henry  V.  at  Weftminfler. 

7   Hawes’s  account  of  this  cattle  and  church  at  the  end  of  Leland’s  Colledtanea,  I.  ii.  p.  685. 
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In  the  fpar.drils  of  the  North  door  of  Cliich  church,  Effex,  is  St.  George  with 

the  crofs  on  his  ffiield,  a   monftrous  fword,  and  the  dragon.  In  the  has  relief  in 

the  man fion-houfe  at  Appleby,  Leicerterlhire,  he  is  riding  a   tilt  at  the  dragon, 

having  his  crofs  on  the  pennon  of  his  lance.  On  a   brafs  early  in  the  16th 

century,  in  Goudhurft  church,  Kent,  he  appears  as  a   companion  to  the  Virgin 

Mary,  and  over  them  the  Deity  in  glory,  holding  in  each  hand  the  foul  of  the 

man  and  woman  praying  below. 

The  office  of  weighing  the  fouls  of  the  good  and  bad  againft  each 

other  was  generally  affigned  to  the  archangel  Michael,  who  is  fo  reprefented 

on  the  tower  at  Glaftonbury,  on  the  old  altar-piece  of  Enfield  church  in  my 

poffeffion,  on  the  tomb  of  Henry  VII.  at  Weftminfter,  where  the  good  pre- 

ponderates, but  the  devil  is  ftretching  out  his  cloven  foot  tp  make  the  evil  do 

fo  ;   on  the  brafs  of  Maud  Willughby,  at  Tattefal  1   ;   in  Dr.  Pegge’s  MS  Manual 

in  the  Antiquaries  Mufeum,  N°  IV  ;   and  the  little  ftone  figure  found  in  a 
ftone  coffin  in  Monmouthlhire  \   Of  the  weighing  good  works  and  fins 

againft  each  other  we  have  a   famous  ftory  related  of  the  emperor  Henry  II. 

When  he  was  dying,  1024,  a   hermit  heard  a   noife  of  devils  going  for 

his  foul.  He  adjured  them  to  let  him  know,  at  their  return,  how 

they  proceeded  :   one  of  them  told  him,  St.  Lawrence,  while  his  fins  were 

weighing  againft  his  good  works,  put  into  the  balance  a   chalice,  which  out- 

weighed all  his  fins  ;   and  fo  the  devils  loft  his  foul  :   provoked  at  the  difap- 

pointment,  one  of  them  broke  off  an  ear  of  the  veffel,  which  was  afterwards 

found  to  be  miffing  on  the  day  of  the  emperor’s  death,  and  the  cup  is  ftill 

ffiewn  fo  in  the  treafury  of  the  church  of  Morefburg  3. 

No  large  cemetery  was  antiently  built  without  an  altar  to  St.  Michael,  who, 

in  every  mafs  for  the  dead,  was  named  Signifer  for  the  refurre&ion 4. 

In  the  rude  bas  relief  in  Southwell  church  5,  and  in  the  Eaft  window  of 

the  chapel  at  Haddon-houfe,  Derbylhire,  he  is  a   perfect  angel  with  a   fword  and 

fhield  combating  a   quadruped  dragon,  or  a   fhaggy  beaft  with  fix  hydra  heads. 

At  Birley,  in  Glouceftedhire,  he  is  driving  the  falling  angels  6. 

Saints  are  painted  in  fets  on  fereens  of  parochial  churches  in  Norfolk  and  Suf- 

folk7, and  other  counties. 

Angels  are  reprefented  with  four  or  fix  wings  8.  Gabriel  and  Michael  on  the 

brafs  of  John  Bludwell 9,  in  the  arch  of  the  Eaft  window  of  the  Beauchamp 

chapel  at  Warwick,  and  in  various  windows  winged  and  feathered  both  bodies 

and  limbs,  or  in  white  mantles.  Of  this  laft  kind  the  groupes  of  them  playing 

on  mufical  inftruments  in  the  tracery  of  the  Beauchamp  chapel  windows  are 

molt  beautiful  fpecimens.  The  inftruments  of  the  paffion,  mufical  inftruments, 

cenfers,  fcrolls,  and  ffiields,  are  their  moft  ufual  accompaniments. 

■   II.  PI.  CXVIJ.  1   Camden’s  Britannia,  II.  p.  490.  PI.  xv.  fig.  4.  1   Engelhuf.  ubi  fup.  73. 

«   Lebeuf,  differt.  I.  p.  303.  et  Pref.  des  Ant.  d’Auxerre,  1723.  p.  28. 
s   Hilt,  of  Southwell,  p.  68.  Carter,  Vol.  II. 
•   Bigland,  191.  His  infignia,  Blomef.  III.  430.  438. 

7   Thefc  are  the  cherubim  and  feraphim  of  the  Old  'ieftament.  *   P.  197. 
•   See  Blomefield,  III.  144.  300,  301.  403.  508.  554,  560.  733.  IV.  489. Another 
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Another  appendage  to  fepulchral  monuments  was  the  painting  of  Hiftory 
or  Legend  on  the  wall  within  the  arch  over  them,  or  on  the  (tone  or  wood- 

work of  the  chapel  wherein  they  flood.  Of  the  firft  we  have  a   beautiful 
Specimen  within  the  arch  over  the  tomb  of  dean  Borew,  in  Hereford  cathedral  ; 

PI.  LXXVI  1   ;   and  ibme  of  the  oldeft  on  Fitz  Hamon's  chapel  at  Tewklbury  ; over  the  arch  of  the  children  of  Henry  III.  at  Weftminfter,  1257;  on  the  tomb 
of  Edmund  earl  of  Lancafter,  in  the  fame  church,  1296’.  I.  PI.  xvm. 
within  the  arch  of  St  Oliver  Ingham,  13504.  and  on  another  in  Wefton  Bagard 
church,  c.  Hereford ».  On  the  walls  of  the  Hungerford  chapel,  Salilbury. 
The  figures  of  the  Deity  or  crucifix  on  the  canopy  over  the  tomb  of  Richard  II. 
The  martyrdom  of  Becket  on  a   board  at  the  back  of  Henry  IV’s  chapel  at  Can- 

terbury. Later  inftances  are  in  the  Haftings  chapel  in  St.  George’s  chapel 
Windfor ;   containing  the  hiftory  of  St.  Stephen,  to  whom  it  was  dedicated,  in 
three  compartments  drawn  and  engraved  by  the  late  Mr.  Longmate,  PI.  CII** 
In  the  chapel  of  St.John  Baprift  in  the  fame  place  are  three  compartments,  of 
St.John  preaching,  beheaded,  and  his  head  prefented,  and  the  date  1532. 
Over  the  altar  in  the  chapel  of  St.  Blaife  in  Weftminfter  abbey  is  a   beautiful 

and  well  preferred  whole  length  of  a   female  faint  holding  a   gridiron  or  carding 
comb,  and  a   monk  with  a   label  from  his  mouth  imploring  her  protection. 

Inftances  of  two  epitaphs,  nearly  fimilar,  in  diftant  churches. 

“   Among  the  monuments  erefted  in  Tongue  church,  in  the  county  of 
Salop,  is  one  erefted  in  remembrance  of  Sir  Thomas  Stanley,  knight,  who 
died,  as  I   imagine,  about  the  year  1600.  In  the  vifitation  it  is  thus  defcribed 

by  Sir  William  Dugdale  :   “   On  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  Hands  a   very 
ftatelie  tomb,  fupported  with  Corinthian  columns.  It  hath  two  figures  of  men 
in  armour  thereon  lying,  the  one  below  the  arches  and  columns,  the  other 
above  them,  and  this  epitaph  upon  it : 

“   Thomas  Stanley,  knight,  fecond  fon  of  Edward  earle  of  Derby  lord  Stanley 
and  Strange,  defcended  from  the  famielie  of  the  Stanleys,  married  Mar- 

garet Vernon,  one  of  the  daughters  and  coheires  of  Sir  George  Ver- 
non of  Nether-Haddon,  in  the  county  of  Derby,  knight,  by  whom 

he  had  iffue  two  fons,  Henry  and  Edward.  Henry  died  an  infant ; 
Edward  furvived,  to  whom  thofe  lordihips  defcended,  and  married  the 
lady  Lucie  Percie,  fecond  daughter  of  the  earl  of  Northumberland  ;   by 
her  he  had  iffue  feven  daughters.  She  and  her  foure  daughters  Ara- 
belle,  Marie,  Alice,  and  Pricilla,  are  interred  under  a   monument  in 
the  church  of  Waltham,  in  the  county  of  Effex.  Thomas  her  fon 
died  in  his  infancy,  and  is  buried  in  the  parith  church  of  Winwick,  in 
the  county  of  Lancafter.  The  other  three,  Petronilla,  Frances,  and 
Venfefia,  are  yet  living.” 

At  the  Eaft  and  Weft  ends  are  fix  lines,  faid  to  have  been  written  by  Shak- 
fpeare.  With  a   view  to  afcertain  the  date,  the  churches  of  Great  and  Little  Wal- 

tham, in  Eflex,  have  been  examined  for  the  monument  faid  to  have  been  eredted 
to  the  memory  of  lady  Lucy  and  her  four  daughters  ;   but  in  vain  :   no  trace  of 
it  remains,  nor  could  the  time  of  their  refpecftive  deaths  be  afcertained,  the 

*   Alfo  the  portraits  of  Bilhops,  &c.  at  Ely,  I.  Intr.  clvi. 

■I.  p.17..  f   lb.  p.  74.  Carter’s  Specimens,  N"  V.  ‘I.  p.120.  =1  D   ,,, 
regifter 
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regifter  of  both  pariffies  having  been  loft  The  errors  refpe&ing  this  morut- 

ment  are  furprifing  ;   Sir  William  Dugdale,  whofe  accuracy  is  fo  commended  by7 
Mr.  Malone,  mutt  have  left  out  all  after  Waltham,  for  in  Waltham/ZoTO  church  is 

the  monument  alluded  to.  Sir  William  does  not  give  the  burial  place  of  this 

Thomas  in  his  Baronage  \   The  laft  edition  of  Collins’s  Peerage3  buries  him 
at  Walthamftow,  inftead  of  his  wife.  The  following  epitaph,  copied  from  the 

North  aile  of  Walthamftow  church,  will  remove  all  difficulty.  The  ages  of  the 

four  deceafed  daughters  are  put  over  their  names. 

Under  an  arch  on  the  North  fide  of  the  church  at  Walthamftow  is  an  elegant 

figure  of  a   lady  in  a   gown  and  farthingale,  mantle  trimmed  with  Ermine,  ftiff 

ruff,  hair  ftrained  high  on  her  forehead,  kneeling  to  a   book  open  on  a   pedeftal, 

on  the  South  fides  of  which  is  this  infcription  in  capitals  : 

Tho.  Stanley,  knight,  fecond  fonne  of  Edw. 

Lo.  Stanley  and  Strange  Earle  of  Derbie, 

Defcended  from  the  familie  of  the  Stanleis, 

Maried  Margaret  Vernon,  on'e  of  *   daughters 
And  coheirs  of  Sir  George  Vernon  of  Nether 

Haddon,  in  the  countie  of  Derbie,  knight,  by 

Whom  he  had  ifiue  2   fonnes,  Henri  and 

Edw  ;   Henrie  died  an  infant,  Edw.  furvived. 
To  whome  thes  Lordfhipes  defcended,  Sc 

maried  the  La  Lucie  Percie,  fecond  daugh- 

ter to  Tho.  Earle  of  Northumberland.  By  hir 

He  had  iffue  7   Daughters  Sc  one  fonne.  Shee8c is.  16.  13. 

Hir  4   daughters  Arbelia,  Marie,  Alis,  and »3- 

Prifcilla  are  interred  under  a   monument 

In  the  Churche  of  Walthamftow,  in  the 

Countie  of  Efiex.  Tho.  his  fonne  died  an 

Infant,  and  is  buried  in  the  parifhe  churche 

of  Winnicke,  in  the  countie  of  Lanca. 

Ye  other  three,  Petronella,  Fravncis,  and  Venetia, 

Are  y   Livinge. 
On  the  North  fide  of  the  pedeftal  : 

Sir  Edward  Stanley  eredted  this 

monument  for  a   teftimonie  of  his 

love  which  he  bare  to  his  wife 

Ladie  Lucie  and  his  foure  Daughters Deceafed, 

On  the  North  face  of  the  tomb  : 

The  Souls  of  Saintes 
Live. 

In  the  fpandrils  on  each  fide  a   fetting  fun  and  a   dial. 

Over  the  firft  :   Occidit  ut  oriatur. 

Over  the  fecond  :   Qualibet  exp e diet  tamen. 

Which  I   underftand  thus  : 

“   It  fets  to  rife  again  at  any  [hour],  yet  is  waited  for.” 

Whether  the  lines  by  Shakfpeare  are  on  this  monument  I   could  not  difeover 

when  I   examined  it,  Nov.  19,  1795. 

2   Malone’s  Shakfpeare,  I.  33. 

a   II.  250. 

«   III.  62. 

IN 
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EPITAPHS. 

IN  treating  of  that  infeparable  appendage  to  Sepulchral  Monuments*  Epitaphs, 

I   might  go  bach  with  them  to  the  lame  period  to  which  I   have  carried  the 
Monuments  themfelves. 

The  Greeks,  who  improved  on  and  perfected  the  invention  of  letters  by  the 

Phoenicians,  and  the  Romans  who  copied  the  Greeks  ',  exercifed  their  talenrs 

in  an  almoft  endlefs  variety.  I   fuppofe  there  does  not  exift  fuch  a   collection  of 

inscriptions  of  every  kind  among  all  the  nations  of  the  globe  as  has  been 

tranlmitted  from  thefe  two.  Sparing  of  perilhable  paper  1   they  committed  every 

circumftance  and  tranfa&ion  to  marble  and  ftone.  If  to  the  number  of  infcrip- 

tions  prelefrved  in  the  Thefauri  of  Reinelius,  Gruter,  Muratori,  and  Idler  col- 

lections, We  could  add  the  thoufands  that  ever  lince  the  downfall  of  thefe  em- 

pires have  been  pounded  into  lime,  the  mafs  mult  have  been  immenfe. 

It  is  fufficient  for  the  prefent  purpofe  that  our  Roman  Conquerors  taught  us 

among  other  arts  that  of  communication  by  letters.  We  mult  go  back  for 

the  firft  infcribed  funeral  monuments  in  Great  Britain  to  thofe  bearing  the 

names  of  Romanized  Britons  in  Cornwall  or  Wales  :   Cirufius ,   Cunoworus  % 

Quenatavus,  Ic  Divinus  4,  Riolebran ,   Cunoval 5,  Cnegumus ,   Enans  or  Enanus  % 

Levit  7,  Alfofen,  Alroron  or  Aldroen ,   and  Vi Ecus  8,  Doniert  9,  Tefroit ,   or  Dubri- 

tius'° ,   Boduocus ,   Caiot ,   Irnus ",  Marcus  Caritinus,  Bericus  ”,  Punpeius  Carantopius'1. 

Paulinas,  1’alor ,   Advent  us,  Maquierag  '4,  Vitalianus  '5,  Sa/ranus,  Cunotamus  '6, 

Janert ,   Cains  Artius  Ennius  ‘7,  Corbalenglt,  Wledermaes  Odeleu  '9,  Pafcentius  IO, 

Calixtus ,   Monedo  ”,  Porius  ”,  Aemilinus  *3,  Concenn  or  Congen  *4,  Brockmail,  Eli/eg , 

Cumianus ,   Catamanus  *5,  Given  Hoedla  Dervon  2i,  Donfrid 17 ,   Severinus ,   Severus , 

Menvendanus ,   Barcunus ,   Ulcagnus,  Senomacilus  Pabo  19 ;   that  of  Julius  Juli- 
anus  a   Roman  veteran  at  Caerleon,  not  improbably  miftaken  or  intended  to 

pafs  for  a   memorial  of  St.  Julius  the  Martyr,  and  patron  of  one  of  the  churches 

there,  for  it  was  found  fattened  with  four  iron  pins  to  the  foundation  of  a 

church  at  Tre  Dynog  3°,  which  is  faid  by  ECton  to  be  dedicated  to  St.  Andrew3'; 

*   Mr.  Aftle,  in  what  may  be  called  his  Pedigree  of  Alphabets,  p.  50.  makes  the  Roman  a   lineal 
defendant  of  the  Pelafgian,  and  the  Etrufcan  with  thofe  of  the  molt  antient  nation  of  Italy  only 
collaterals. 

a   Peritur/e  parcite  chartce.  Horace. 

5   Borlafe,  Antiquities  of  Cornwall,  p.  392.  PI.  xxxv.  2.  Camden’s  Britannia,  new  edit.  I.  16. 
PI.  I.  fig.  8.  Kirgs  fon  of  Kynver,  whence  Polkirig,  within  half  a   mile  of  it  had  name. 

4   Borlafe,  lb.  394.  PI.  ̂cxxv.  4.  Camden,  I.  13.  PI.  1.  fig.  3.  Kynadhav  ap ych  dinow. 

*   Borl.  Ib.  393.  xxxv.  3.  Rbiwallvran  Mab  Cynwal.  Camden,  p.  13. 

*   Borl.  395.  xxv.  4.  Camden,  p.  14.  I.  4.  Thefe  characters  Borlafe  fays  are  of  the  9th  century. 
7   Borl.  p.  441.  PI.  xxxvi.  Camden,  p.  14.  I.  5. 
*   Borl.  p.376.  Camden,  p.  16.  I.  6.  7. 
*   Borl.  p.  396.  Camden,  p.  17.  I.  9. 

"   Camden,  II.  p.498.  •*  Ib.  p.495.502.  '*  Ib.  502.  '*  Ib.  p.495.  502.  PI.  XVIII.  3. 
14  Ib.  p.  508.  's  Ib.  p.521.  lt  lb.  p.522.  'fib.  p.  527.  “   Ib.  p.  529. 
19  Ib.  p.  541.  xix.  8.  9.  10  Ib.  xix.  7.  “   lb.  p.  542. 

lb.  p.  544.  "   Ib.  xx.  3.  p.  575.  *♦  Ib.  p.  ̂ 82.  xxii. 
**  Ib.  p.570.  14  Ib.  p.554.  *'  Ib.  III.  P.  89.  p)\  iv.  4*  "   Ib.  II.  p.510.  **Ib.  p.572. 
30  Camden,  II.  490.  xv.  6. 

31  If  that  near  Caer  Gwrys,  (Camden,  III.  590.  PI.  xxi.  fig.  2.)  is  to  be  read  as  by  Mr.  Pennant, 

(Wales,  1. 425.)  I   would  corredt  it  mulier  Ro[rnana~\  ;   though  I   rather  think  it  refers  to  a   man  flain  in the  battle  commemorated  by  the  tumuli. 

What  Wallace  (Orkney,  p.  in),  fuppofes  a   monument  of  Belus,  Balus,  or  Bladus,  king  of  Ork- 

ney, Mr.  Lowe  (MS)  fays,  is  a   piece  of  broken  monument,  with  the  letters  S   *   BELLVS  engraved  on 
it,  worked  up  in  the  church  wall  at  Birfa. 

VOL.  II. m   m   m 

T’.  Qreus, 
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T.  'Oreus,  in  Yalminton  church,  near  Plymouth  ;   that  on  the  Danifh  general 

Magnus,  at  Lewes  1 ;   and  others  to  be  feen  in  Camden’s  Britannia  1 ;   many  of 
them  incorrectly  copied  and  interpreted  by  vague  conjecture,  and  many  copied 

from  Roman  models,  if  not  aCtual  Roman  work  3. 

In  Voelas  garden,  c.  Denbigh,  is  a   tall  ftone  with  an  infciiption  in  memory 

of  prince  Llewellin  af>  Sitjylt ,   flain  1021,  explained  in  the  additions  to  Camden, 

p.  817,  to  mean  that  it  was  ereCted  by  John  of  the  houfe  of  Dolan  Ghwydhelen, 

and  that  that  excellent  prince  was  buried  there;  but  the  copy  given  in  the  lalt 

edition  II.  578  PL  xx.  fig.  1,  2.  feems  to  exhibit  a   different  reading; 

The  form  of  all  thefe  letters  befpeaks  them  of  Roman  origin  The  bell:  a..d  moll 

perfeCl  of  them  refemble  thofe  on  the  Roman  wall,  and  in  the  many  Roman 

inferiptions  found  in  Britain.  That  on  Wledermus  Odelen,  in  Llanvihangle 

Traethew  churchyard,  Merioneth  (hire  5,  has  the  ligatures  and  intelineation  of 

letters  on  the  famous  Roman  infeription  at  Middleby  6,  adopted  on  the  tombs 

of  Iibert  de  Chatz  at  Monkton  Farley  7;  and  of  bifliop  Roger  at  Salifbury  8,  that 

in  the  fteeple  ot  St.  George’s  church,  Southwark9  ;   that  on  Oddo,  at  Deerhurlt '°, 
in  fome  meafure  on  that  at  Poftling  church  that  on  William  Deincourt  at 

Lincoln,  after  1092,  PI.  XIV  ”   ;   in  the  legends  of  fome  old  tapeftry  of  feripture 
hiftory,  which  before  the  late  fplendid  repair  graced  the  walls  of  the  Rate 

apartments  at  Hatfield  houfe,  and  in  thofe  fimilar  ones  of  the  arras  hangings 

of  the  lobby  of  the  Houfe  of  Lords. 

See  an  epitaph  at  Aquileia.of  the  12th  century  ,J,  and  three  others  wrought 

in  Mofaic  there  '4,  and  that  of  Hilperic  at  Cologne. 

I   have  not  met  with  an  inftance  of  this  kind  in  MSS.  which  may  perhaps 

be  thus  accounted  for,  that  the  materials  to  be  written  on  were  more  plentiful 

than  thofe  to  be  engraven  on. 

Some  of  the  oldeft  inferiptions  in  capitals  I   have  feen  among  us  are  on  the 

walls  of  Canterbury  cathedral  collected  in  PI.  XV. 

*   Camden,  I.  200.  PI.  xn.  f.  3. 

*   Camden,  II.  p.  527.  541.  578.  PI.  xix.  1,  2,  3,  a,  5.  18.  Sec  alfo  Archseologia,  I.  p   304. 
and  the  plate  explained,  IV.  p.  24.  to  be  Brockmael,  commemorated  on  the  pillar  at  Val  Crucis, 

Camden,  II.  PI.  xxn.  p.  3S2.  Pennant’s  Wales,  I.  373. 
5   It  muft-however  be  remembered  many  of  thefe  are  given  from  no  better  copies  than  Mr.  Lluyd’s, 

and  the  originals  of  many  are  now  loll. 
*   How  rudely  many  Roman  inferiptions  in  this  illand  were  cut  may  be  feen  by  thofe  on  bricks  at 

Chefterford,  (Camden,  II.  p.  62.  PI.  1.  fig.  17.)  and  Reculver  (Archaeol.  VIII.  p.  79,  80.)  and  on 
a   ftone  near  Manchefter  (Archffiol.  II.  p.  190.  PI.  xm.  2.  Camden,  III.  p.  136.  PI.  vn.  fig.  15.) 

Two  ftones  in  Wales,  given  Archaeol.  IV.  PI.  i.  fig.  1,  2.  as  fepulchral ,   are  fuppofed  by  Mr. 

Alhby  to  be  militaries. 
*   Camden,  II.  p.  541.  PI.  xxx.  8,  9. 

*   Ibid.  III.  p.  323.  PI  xxiii.  f.  2. 
7   Gent.  Mag.  XIV.  p.  139.  Camden,  I.  101.  PI.  ix.  fig.  2.  Archaeol.  II.  p.  190.  PI.  xm.  f.  2. 

It  is  faid  to  be  Itill  at  Lacock. 

I   Archaeol.  II.  188.  PI.  xm.  Camden.  I.  p.  101.  105.  PI.  ix.  1. 
»   Archaeol.  II.  p.  189.  Camden,  II.  Pl.ix.  3. 
10  Marm.  Ox.  Maittaire,  N°  cxc.  Camden,  I.  270.  Pl.xiv.  6. 

II  Pegge’s  Sylloge,  p.  12.  N°  13. 

11  lb.  27.  N°i7.  Camden,  II.  p.252.  PI.  iv.  5.  Dugdale,  Bar.  I.  386.  Sepulchral  Monu- 
ments, I.  xlix,  1. ,J  Bartoli’s  Aquileia,  p.  339. 

14  lb.  p.  343*  See  alfo  p.  344.  358.  374— 376*  38°-  387>  388j  389>  39°>  391*  392*  4°9“ • +'3* One  of  1164.  p.  377. 

5 Mr. 
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Mr.  Lethieiiillier,  in  a   correfpendence  with  bifliop  Lyttelton,  proposed,  a^ 

highly  worth  the  attention  of  Britifh  Antiquaries,  a   collection  of  our  infcrip- 

tions  on  a   plan  like  that  purfued  by  Gruter  and  others  for  Roman  anti- 

quities. 

As  his  letters  contain  a   variety  of  ingenious  remarks,  and  have  not  appeared 

in  any  publication  of  the  Society,  I   fhall  give  them  here  at  length  : 

“   Among  all  the  Searches  that  have  been  made  into  the  Antiquities  of  for- 

mer ages,  none  perhaps  has  been  more  cultivated  than  the  lfudy  of  antient 

infcriptions.  The  rich  and  powerful  have  fpared  no  cofl  in  collecting  them 

together ;   and  the  learned  in  many  parts  of  Europe  have  bellowed  their  ut- 

moft  labour  and  fkill  in  publilhing  and  explaining  them.  The  prefaces  and 

preliminary  difcourfes  prefixed  to  Gruter,  Muratori,  and  other  collectors,  are 

fo  full  of  the  real  benefits  which  true  learning  has  received  from  them,  that  I 

need  add  nothing  upon  that  fubjeCt ;   but,  as  a   proof  of  the  great  diligence 

which  has  been  ufed  in  collecting  them,  it  may  be  worth  your  obfervation, 

that  the  firft  book  of  this  nature  that  was  ever  publifhed,  was  by  one  Mazochius 

a   printer  in  Rome,  anno  152a,  who  compiled  a   fmall  folio  volume  of  them, 

entitled,  “   Epigrammata  Antiquae  Urbis.”  From  fo  fmall  a   beginning  have  arifen 
thofe  numerous  volumes  which  already  fill  the  libraries  of  the  curious  ;   and 

more  are  every  day  collecting  and  digefling  in  many  of  the  principal  cities  in 

Europe. 

PerfeCt:  infcriptions,  cut  in  marble,  relating  to  the  mythology  of  different 

nations,  to  the  aCtions  of  kings  or  emperors,  or  the  hiflorv  of  famous  cities, 

have  not  only  been  admitted  into  thefe  collections,  but  thofe  of  every  nature 

and  on  every  kind  of  material  have  been  fought  after,  and  learnedly  criticifed 

upon,  and  even  fragments  are  preferved,  as  frequently  tending  to  the  illuftra- 

tion  of  other  more  entire  infcriptions. 

Many  learned  men  both  in  France  and  Italy  have  not  dlfdained  to  add  to 

their  collections  of  Greek  and  Roman  monuments  thofe  of  a   more  modern 

date,  by  which  many  particular  faCts  have  been  recovered,  the  memory  of  many 

eminent  perfons  revived,  and  materials  provided  for  future  hiflorians. 

As  antient  infcriptions  are  rarely  found  with  the  dates  of  any  particular  cera 

upon  them,  their  commentators  have  always  looked  for  other  criteria  by  which 

to  judge  of  their  antiquity. 

The  names  of  kings  or  other  fupreme  magiflrates  among  the  Greeks,  and 

of  the  emperors  or  confuls  among  the  Latins,  are  efleemed  the  fureft  guides ; 

but  as  neither  of  thefe  occur  in  many  thoufands  now  publifhed,  recourfe  muft 

be  had  to  the  forms  of  expreflion,  the  fpelling  of  words,  the  manner  of  flop- 

ping, and  even  the  fhape  of  the  letters,  by  which  the  century  at  leaft  may  be 

afcertained  in  which  any  infcription  was  wrote. 

It  were  to  be  wifhed  that  the  example  of  other  countries  would  induce  the 

lovers  of  antiquity  in  this  nation  to  colleCl  into  one  body  every  thing  that  is 

found  here  of  the  like  nature.  And  as  a   Society  is  now  eflablifhed,  under  the 

Royal. 
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■Royal  Protection,  on  purpofe  to  fearch  into  and  illuftrate  the  different  parts 

of  polite  literature  (with  a   more  efpecial  regard  to  what  concerns  our  owh 

country),  I   conclude  that  the  learned  members  of  that  body  will  not  think  Inch 

an  undertaking  unworthy  their  attention.  By  a   collection  of  the  infcriptions 

now  to  be  met  with  in  Great  Britain  I   do  not  mean  the  copying  every  trivial 

rhyme  or  Ihort  memorial  with  which  our  common  churchyards  are  almoft 

univerl'ally  crowded;  nor  thofe  voluminous  flattering  epitaphs  which  cover 

huge  tables  of  marble,  and  too  often  deface  the  infide  o’f  our  mdft  antient  and 

venerable  temples.  Thefe  are  frequently  wrote  in  a   ftyle  equally  applicable  to  an'y 

other,  as  Well  as  to  the  perfon  on  whom  they  are  bellowed. 

The  tender  expreffions  of  conjugal  affeCtion,  the  duty  of  children  to  their 

parents,  and  the  gratitude  of  fervants  to  their  mailers,  frequently  occur  in  an- 

tient infcriptions  ;   but  expreffed  in  fliort  and  elegant  forms  ;   twenty  of  them 

not  equal  in  length  to  what  we  now  meet  with  on  every  fuch  occalion. 

It  will  perhaps  be  objected,  that  the  Roman  infcriptions  hitherto  found  in 

Britain  have  at  different  times  been  publilhed,  and  commented  upon,  by  many 

learned  Antiquaries,  and  of  late  collected  into  one  body  by  the  indultriotts 

Mr.  Horfley ;   but  doubtlefs  there  are  fome  which  have  efcaped  his  ntmoft  dili- 

gence, and  new  ones  very  probably  will  frequently  be  difeovered.  But  have 

we  had  no  princes,  ftatefmen,  foldiers,  eccleli allies,  or  other  eminent  perfons, 

lince  the  Roman  age,  whole  memories,  if  perchanc'e  they  are  preferved  in  any 
kind  of  infeription,  are  not  unworthy  of  our  attention  and  illuftration  ?   Is  not 

the  memory  of  a   Britifli  or  Saxon  faint,  whofe  name  perhaps  is  latent  in  many 

of  our  towns  and  villages,  as  worthy  our  enquiries  as  the  names  of  every  local 

deity  of  the  towns  and  villages  in  Grece  or  Italy  ? 

Are  not  the  founders  of  our  temples,  palaces,  courts  of  jultice,  bridges, 

h'igh-ways,  and  fuch  like,  as  memorable  to  us,  as  the  like  benefactors  to  other 
countries  ?   The  graveltone  of  a   king  Arthur,  the  memorial  of  an  aldermanUs 

iotius  Anglia ,   the  boundary  Hone  of  the  poffeflions  of  Crowland  abbey,  are 

furely  not  to  be  defpifed  ;   nor  ought  the  graveltone  of  Bifhop  Mauritius,  that 

magnificent  founder  of  Old  St.  Paul’s,  to  lie  llill  in  the  oblivion  with  which  it 
has  hitherto  been  covered. 

Gruter  has  bellowed  a   whole  book  on  the  monuments  of  the  feveral  artifans 

in  Rome,  regarding  either  their  private  capacities,  or  any  public  work  they  con- 

curred in.  Why  fhould  the  merit  of  any  of  our  eminent  mechanicks,  or  the 

munificent  aCts  of  any  of  our  bodies  corporate,  be  negleCted  as  not  worth reading  ? 

The  monument  of  Coffutius  (who  I   apprehend  was  no  more  than  a   common 

mafon  at  Rome)  was  greatly  admired  by  our  learned  Profeffor  Greaves,  as  pre- 

ferving  the  divifions  of  the  Roman  Foot,  and  other  implements  of  his  trade 

upon  it ;   and  why  may  not  the  graveltone  of  a   camenlarius  cathedralis  Lincolnia 

(a  ItruCture  of  fo  great  magnificence)  be  thought  worthy  prefervation,  lince 

there  are  likewife  the  implements  of  his  occupation  engraved  upon  his  tomb- 
ftone 
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ic  111  a   forliicr  letter  I   troubled  you  with  on  this  fubjedt,  I   hinted  at  the  life 
1   thought  might  be  made  of  a   general  collection  of  all  the  antient  inferiptions 
Which  are  any  where  to  be  met  with  in  thefe  kingdoms,  and  am  farther  con- 

vinced that  by  fuch  a   body  of  them  being  brought  together  they  would  greatly 
tend  to  the  illuftrating  one  another. 

I   am  fenfible  that  the  great  difficulty  in  reading  and  decyphering  many  in- 
feriptions is  what  deters  molf  gentlemen  from  fuch  an  undertaking,  and  a 

prepoffeffion  that  they  are  of  no  moment  to  enlighten  any  part  of  hiftory 

renders  the  negledt  of  them  (as  they  think)  the  more  juftifiable.  This  diffi- 

culty however  has  not  deterred  foreign  antiquaries  from  fuch  attempts  :   many 

curious  inferiptions,  wrote  even  in  the  moll  extravagant  character,  have  by  their 
induftry  been  rendered  comprehenfible  by  every  capacity. 

Nor  have  we  wanted  fome  very  learned  men  of  our  own  nation  who  have 

applied  themfelv'es  this  way;  as  the  learned  Dr.  Nicolfon,  Dr.  Hickes,  and 
others.  The  ftrange  variety  we  meet  with  in  the  characters  in  our  antient  inferip- 

tions has  arifen  from  different  caufes.  The  decay  which  appears  even  in  Italy 
fo  early  as  the  third  century  in  the  formation  of  the  true  round  Roman  letter 

made  way  for  feveral  innovations  there  ;   and  can  we  expect  it  fhould  be  better 

preferved  in  fo  remote  a   province  as  Britain  ?   The  inferiptions  of  that  age 
which  are  found  here  prove  the  contrary. 

The. irruption  of  the  Northern  natiohs  was  another  great  caufe  of  this  bar- 

barifm  in  writing  ;   add  to  which  the  ignorance  and  capricioufnefs  of  the  work- 

men, together  with  the  ignorance  of  the  times,  and  it  is  no  wonder  to  find  as 

great  rudenefs  in  their  characters  as  in  their  fculptures. 

A   humour  likewife  of  putting  Latin  inferiptions  in  Greek  letters  fometimes 

prevailed ;   and  many  monograms,  cyphers,  rebufes,  and  fuch  like  fancies,  have 
contributed  to  thefe  difficulties.  There  is  one  circumftance  however  which 

contributes  to  the  reading  of  inferiptions  with  more  eafe  than  antient  MSS — 

the  former  having,  to  the  belt  of  my  knowledge,  been  always  wrote  in  capitals, 
whereas  a   fmall  hand  being  introduced  about  the  7th  century,  for  the  more  ex- 

peditious writing  of  books,  the  varieties  and  difficulties  fpringing  from  thence  are 

vifible  to  this  day,  and  are  the  caufes  of  great  difputes  and  various  readings.'  A 
number  of  alphabets  therefore  of  capital  letters,  formed  from  writings  or  inferip- 

tions where  dates  are  known,  mud  greatly  contribute  to  the  reading  and  afeer- 
taining  the  age  of  fuch  as  have  no  other  criteria  to  judge  of  them  by.  The 
capitals  fuffered  much  lefs  alteration  in  their  formation  during  a   fpace  of  many 
centuries  than  the  fmaller  letters ;   and  indeed  have  remained  to  this  day  the 
fame  with  the  Roman  letters,  except  a   few  flight  variations,  and  the  introduction 
of  a   very  few  Northern  ones. 

I   muff  except  from  this  pofition  that  age  when  the  fquare  German  letters 

were  ftretched  from  their  original  fize,  and  ufe,  to  be  employed  as  capitals. 
Thefe  caufe  the  greateft  confufion  of  any ;   fince  the  number  of  Angle  lines  which 

compofe  the  m   n   i   r   u   are  all  fimilar,  and  frequently  joined  together. 
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1   do  not  pretend  to  fay  that  the  certain  age  of  any  infcription  may  be  deter- 

mined by  the  form  of  the  chara&er  it  is  wrote  in.  We  have  many  inftances  to 

the  contrary.  There  are  two  infcriptions  in  York  cathedral,  where  the  fquare 

capitals  would  induce  one  to  judge  them  of  the  age  of  our  two  firft  Norman 

kings ;   and  yet  their  dates  prove  them  to  be  much  later. 

I   have  an  iyfcription  which  I   copied  from  the  outfide  of  a   window  in  Burford 

church,  in  Oxfordlliire,  which  is  wrote  exactly  in  thole  round  Saxon  capitals 

which  prevailed  here  in  Henry  Ill’s  time  and  in  which  his  own  epitaph  is 
wrote ;   but  yet  I   am  convinced,  by  the  building  of  the  church,  and  make  of 

the  window,  that  this  infcription  is  little  more  than  three  hundred  years  old.  I 

think  however  that  wherever  we  meet  with  a   fquare  German  letter  ufed  as  a   ca- 

pital, or  fome  other  criteria  which  I   could  point  out  to  you,  we  may  fafely  con- 

clude that  infcription  to  be  pofterior  to  fuch  a   practice,  and  confequently  fhorten 

our  enquiries  into  its  age  and  meaning.  We  have  little  grounds  to  believe  that 

the  antient  Brittans  made  ufe  of  any  kind  of  Writing.  The  learning  of  the 

Druids  was  probably  tranfmitted  to  their  difciples  by  tradition,  or  fhadowed  out 

in  myftical  emblems  in  the  nature  of  the  Egyptian  hieroglyphicks.  The  Ro- 

mans, we  know,  fpread  every  where  the  polite  arts  with  their  conquefts  ;   and 

it  is  highly  probable  they  firft  taught  the  inhabitants  of  this  illand  the  ufe  of 
letters. 

On  their  abandoning  the  iflandat  the  beginning  of  the  5th  century,  all  things 

we  know  ran  into  ruin  and  defolation  ;   the  few  Romanized  Britains  who  knew 

any  thing  of  letters,  retained  no  doubt  the  Roman  character,  though  daily debaling. 

I   mult  acknowledge,  that  I   always  thought  the  Pagan  Saxons  were  ignorant 

of  letters  when  firft  invented  in  this  ifland ;   but  finding  fome  hints  in  Mr. 

Wanley’s  preface  to  his  catalogue  of  Saxon  MSS,  and  in  Sir  Andrew  Fountaine’s 
Dedication  of  his  Treatife  on  the  Saxon  coins,  which  fhevv  thefe  two  learned 

antiquaries  to  be  of  a   different  opinion,  I   will  not  prefume  to  diffent  from  them. 

But  Mr.  Wanley  allows  that  after  the  arrival  of  Auftin  the  Monk  the  Roman 

letters  came  generally  into  ufe  ;   and  therefore  I   can  look  upon  the  Runic  letters 

occurring  on  the  font  at  Bridkirk  in  Cumberland,  and  in  one  or  two  more 

inftances  which  may  be  met  with  in  England  in  that  character,  as  no  proof 

of  it  having  ever  been  eftablifhed  here,  any  more  than  the  Arabic  or  Hebrew  in- 

fcriptions which  have  cafually  been  met  with,  the  effects  of  a   foreigner’s  refiding 
here,  or  the  caprice  of  fome  whimlical  perfon. 

Among  the  numberlefs  proofs  of  the  fuperiour  genius  of  our  great  king 

Alfred  we  are  affured  he  applied  himfelf  to  the  reftoring  of  the  alphabet ;   that 

is,  as  I   fuppofe,  to  the  reforming  the  extravagant  barbarifm  into  which  it  was 

fallen  during  the  confulion  of  the  Heptarchy,  and  bringing  it  back  to  a   nearer 

compliance  with  its  true  mother  the  Roman  letter  ;   and  indeed  among  the  capi- 

tals I   fee  none  that  are  of  mere  Northern  extraction  but  the  D   (Th)  and  the 

f   (W),  and  one  or  two  which  were  fmall  letters  at  firft,  but  admitted  and 
ufed  among  the  capitals  in  after  times,  and  perhaps  by  ignorant  feribes  or 

workmen.  However, 
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However,  as  I   think  examining  originals,  and  obferving  what  was  really  prac- 

ttfed,  mult  be  preferable  to  any  reafonings  upon  this  fubjedt,  I   fend  you  fome 

alphabets  formed  from  monuments  of  undoubted  antiquity,  between  the  6th 

and  14th  centuries,  by  which  you  will  obferve  what  characters  were  really 

made  ufe  of  in  thofe  ages.  Some  obfervations  I   have  made  upon  the  particular 

inferiptions  where  they  were  met  with  would  extend  this  letter  to  a   greater  fault 

than  what  it  is  already  too  guilty  of.  See  PI.  XIV.  fig.  1. 

I.  Alphabet  from  the  leaden  plate  found  in  king  Arthur’s  grave  at  Glaftonbury. 
Here  the  letters  B.  D.  F.  G.  K.  M.  Q.  Y.  do  not  occur.  And  as  I   have  no  beti 

ter  authority  than  the  draught  given  of  this  plate  in  Dr.  Gibfon’s  edition  of  the 

Britannia,  I   cannot  anfwer  for  the  true  fhape  of  the  original  letters. 

a.  From  a   charter  to  Berking  abbey,  about  A.  D.  670,  in  the  Cotton  Li- 

brary, Aug.  II.  26.  PI.  I.  in  Cafley’s  Catalogue. 

Here  we  have  the  whole  alphabet,  except  (y)  and  (z)  in  a   charter  (from  a 

Saxon  prince)  of  undoubted  antiquity,  where  the  capital  letters,  in  which  the 

whole  is  written,  differ  very  little  from  the  true  Roman  ones. 

3.  From  the  boundary  ftone  at  Croyland,  about  A.  D.  730. 

4.  From  a   Saxon  infeription  on  a   gold  ring  ;   fee  Dr.  Hickes. 

5.  From  a   gold  relique  fuppofed  of  the  time  of  king  Alfred.  Hickes’  Thef,  I. 

142.  Camden,  Somerfet. 

In  thefe  two  inferiptions  the  letters  vary  very  little  from  the  Roman  ones ;   and 

though  it  is  not  to  be  expected  that  they  are  fo  fharp  and  well  formed  on  ftones 

or  other  monuments  of  fo  great  antiquity,  yet  their  true  fhape  is  eafily  dif- 

coverable. 

In  the  Britannia  we  have  five  inferiptions  copied  from  ftone  monuments  in 

Cornwall.  From  them  all  I   have  extracted  the  lixth  alphabet,  where  fome 

variations  in  the  fhapes  of  the  letters  is  obfervable. 

Thefe  are  plainly  Chriftian  monuments,  and  muft  have  been  cut  after  the 

Saxons  were  eftablifhed  in  that  county,  there  being  feveral  letters  which  the 

Cornifh  Britains  could  know  nothing  of. 

7.  From  the  tapeftry  at  Bayeux  in  Normandy,  temp.  William  I. 

8.  From  a   leaden  plate  preferved  at  Lincoln,  wrote  temp.  William  II. 

9.  From  the  great  Seals  of  the  three  Norman  kings. 

10.  From  the  great  Seals  from  Henry  II.  to  Edward  I. 

II.  From  the  great  Seals  of  the  Three  Edwards. 

1

2

.

 

 

From  the  great  Seals  of  Edward  the  Black  Prince  and  Richard  ir. 

As  I   make  no  doubt  but  the  originals  from  whence  I   have  copied  the  fore- 

going alphabets  are  fufheient  evidences  of  the  fhapes  of  the  capital  letters  ufed 

in  the  ages  they  were  wrote  in,  fo  I   think  fome  ufe  may  arife  from  comparing 

any  infeription  which  accidentally  occurs  with  thefe  alphabets.” 

A   third  letter  from  the  fame  learned  antiquary  relates  to  an  infeription  ovei 

the  porch  of.  St.  Auftel  church  in  Cornwall,  engraved  from  a   different  copy  in 

the  laft  edition  of  the  Britannia,  I.  PI.  11.  p.  j   6. 

«   After  the  tedious  length  to  which  my  two  former  letters  are  extended,  I   with 

I   could  apply  the  fubjeCt  of  them  to  clearing  up  the  infeription  at  St.  Auftel ; 

but  though  I   muft  acknowledge  I   am  there  deficient,  yet  I   hope  I   fhalL  point 

out  fome  criteria  by  which  its  age  may  be  gueffed  at,  and  confequently  the  lefs 

room  left  for  bewildering  our  future  enquiries.  A 
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A   copy  of  this  infcription  was  fent  me  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Milles,  with  an  aflii* 

I'ance  of  its  being  faithfully  copied  ;   of  which  there  feems  little  reafon  to  doubt, 

fince  all  the  letters  are  plainly  intelligible,  and  appear  to  be  as  reprefented 

in  PI.  XIII.  fig.  4. 

The  Doctor  informs  me  that:  the  letters  are  not  cut  into  the  ftone  as  ufiral ; 

Hand  out  in  relievo  from  it  :   a   practice  not  often  met  with. 

As  the  four  firft  letters  in  the  fecond  line  feem  to  be  I.  N.  R.  I.  probably  the 

initials  of  Iei’us  Nazarenus  Rex  Ittdeorum  ;   fo  I   conclude  that  the  letters  in  the 
lirrt  line  are  to  be  confidered  as  initials,  and  that  the  language  of  the  whole  is 

Latin. 
You  informed  me  that  you  had  communicated  a   copy  of  this  infcription  to 

the  Society  of  Antiquaries,  and  that  many  of  that  learned  body  judged  it  to  be 

coeval  with  our  Norman  kings.  Had  you  informed  me  of  any  reafons  on  which 

they  grounded  Rich  an  opinion,  I   fhould  have  long  hefitated  before  I   differed 

from  them  ;   but  as  it  feemed  to  be  only  a   kind  of  guefs  work,  I   hope  I   fliall 

meet  with  your  excufe  at  leaft  for  offering  my  reafons  for  thinking  it  of  a   much 

later  date. 

The  letter  K,  if  you  look  back  to  the  foregoing  alphabets,  never  occurs  but 

in  the  Saxon  charter  to  Barking  Abbey,  and  is  there  ufed  only  in  the  word 

Kartula,  and  formed  exactly  after  the  Roman  model.  And  I   think  1   may  fafely 

affirm  that  in  the  few  inftances  where  that  letter  is  to  be  met  with  till  the  middle 

of  the  14th  century,  it  rarely,  if  ever,  differs  in  its  form  when  ufed  as  a   capi- 

tal letter. 

The  Y   likewife  was  not  a   letter  in  common  ufe  as  a   capital  in  the  early 

ages,  and  when  it  occurs  it  is  formed  of  two  ffrait  lines,  a   long  one  and  a 

fhorter,  which  coincides  with  it  about  the  middle ;   but  not  twilled  and  curled* 

as  it  appears  in  this  infcription.  But  the  laft  letter  in  the  firft  line  puts 

the  age  of  this  infcription  beyond  all  doubt,  fince  1   believe  no  antiquary 

will  affirm,  that  he  ever  met  with  the  fquare  German  H,  as  it  is  here  wrote, 

in  its  full  deformity,  ufed  as  a   capital  letter  before  the  latter  end  of  the  14th 

century.  If  this  obfeivation  is  true  (as  I   really  believe  it  is)  then  this  infcrip- 

tion cannot  be  of  the  Norman  age,  fince  the  letters  it  is  cut  in  were  at  that 

time  unknown. 

The  fame  objection  will  lie  againft  the  round  IT  in  Nazarenus  and  the  R   in 

Rex ;   fince  their  forms  do  not  agree  with  the  practice  in  early  times :   but 

enough  of  this  fubjedt.  When  I   firft  viewed  this  infcription  I   recolledted  that  I 

had  feen  the  fame  kind  of  capitals  elfewhere  ;   and  calling  to  mind  the  famous 

horn  by  which  the  manor  of  Pufey,  in  Wiltfhire,  is  held  ss  a   grant  from  king 

Canutus  the  Dane,  I   immediately  turned  to  Dr.  Hickes’s  Thefaurus,  where  1   re- 
membered the  infcription  on  that  horn  was  engraved,  and  found  almoft  every 

one  of  the  letters  the  fame  with  thofe  in  the  infcription  from  Auftel.  This 

might  at  firft  fight  feem  to  tend  to  .prove  its  antiquity ;   but  take  the  learned 

DodVors  opinion  of  the  Pufey  infcription  in  his  own  words  *.  After  telling  us 
that  this  horn  was  produced  as  an  evidence  in  the  Court  of  Chancery  before 

the  Lord  Jefferies,  where  it  had  its  due  weight,  and  was  admired  by  all  as  a 

piece  of  venerable  antiquity,  he  adds — “   Quod  tamen  non  effe,  faltem  non  pofie 

“   evinci  efle  illud  ipfium  Cornu  quo  Canutus  R.  prtedia  Pyfeyenfia  donabat, 
*   Thefaurus,  pref.  p.  xxv. 
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*'  infcriptionis  ferrao,  quo  ante  tercentum  vel  cccl  annos  Aiigli  ioctiti  font 
11  &   char  after es  quibus  ea  circiter  tempora  ufi  Junt ,   demonjlrdni 

The  fame  fort  of  letters  are,  he  fays,  on  the  horn  at  Queen’s  College,  in 
Oxford,  and  prove  it  to  be  of  much  the  fame  age;  and  I   think  the  St.  Auftel 
infcription  cannot  claim  a   greater  antiquity. 

I   with  I   was  as  well  fatisfied  as  to  the  right  interpretation  of  the  letters  in  the 
line  :   1   am  at  prefent  too  much  at  a   lofs  to  hazard  any  conjecture,  I   ffiould 

he  glad  to  know  what  emblems  there  may  be  in  carved  work  on  the  porch  ; 
what  faint  the  church  is  dedicated  too.  Perhaps  fome  circumftances  may  arife 
upon  farther  fpeculation  which  may  tend  to  unravel  this  myftery.  Adhuc  Jub 
judice  /is  eJ/P 

With  all  due  deference  to  this  learned  antiquary,  I   beg  leave  to  enter  a   caveat 
again  ft  N°  i.  3.  6.  8.  We  know  not  whence  the  firft  comes,  nor  whether 
faithfully  copied.  We  find  it  in  the  five  firft  editions  of  Camden’s  Baitannia 
uniformly  cut  in  wood,  the  letters  broad  and  thick,  and  fome  of  them  con- 

joined. In  thefixth  and  laft  edition  publifhed  in  Mr.  Camden’s  life-time,  the  let- 
ters are  ruder  and  ranged  on  a   rude  figure  of  a   crofs,  which  they  retain  in  both 

editions  of  Holland’s  tranflation,  and  in  every  fucceeding  one.  In  the  edition 
at  Francfort,  1616,  it  Hands  in  common  Roman  capitals.  There  is  too  ftrong 
a   fufpicion  of  a   very  modern  recutting  of  N°3.  to  admit  its  authority;  and 
the  letters  copied  by  Mr.  Lethieullier  differ  materially  from  the  lateft  copy  in  the 
laft  edition  of  the  Britannia,  I.  p.  236.  The  infcription  on  Doniert  firft  appeared 
in  the  Britannia,  1607  ;   and  Dr.  Borlafe  has  given  £   very  different  reprefenta- 
tion  of  it,  as  indeed  he  has  of  every  other  infcription  in  Cornwall.  We  need  only 
compare  the  modern  copies  in  the  krchasologia,  V.  and  VI.  of  the  infcriptions 
in  Wales,  taken  by  Mr.  Lluyd  for  bifliop  Gibfon  to  pronounce  on  the  fallacy  of 
fruiting  to  hafty  copies ;   and  it  is  hoped  the  copy  here  given  of  N°  8   will  be 
accepted  as  more  genuine  than  the  former  ones. 

The  St.  Auftel  infcription,  of  which  a   correct  copy  is  given  PI.  XIII.  fig.  5.  from 
the  laft  edition  of  the  Britannia,  I.  j   6.  PI.  I.  fig.  1 1.  feems  rather  to  be  read  : 

Kyrie  Jefus  Nazarenus  Rex  Judaorum. 

The  oldeft  funeral  infcriptions  after  thofeon  ftone  cippi  were  on  leaden  plates  ', 
of  which  that  in  Arthur’s  coffin  may  be  deemed  the  earlieft  inftance.  That  in 
the  tomb  at  Lincoln  at  the  clofe  of  the  eleventh  century.  One  on  Becket 
in  the  twelfth.  Others  will  be  given  hereafter.  And  on  the  continent  we  have 

one  on  the  tomb  of  Richeza  daughter  of  Ernfrid  founder  of  Brunvilars  abbey 
near  Cologne  ;   and  of  Conftance  wife  of  Alan  Fergant ;   and  of  the  emprefs 
Maud,  at  Rouen  J. 

In  a   ftone  coffin  containing  a   fkeleton  dug  up  near  Clopton’s  hofpital  a 
St. Edmonds  Bury,  in  November  1794  was  a   leaden  crofs,  infcribed  on  the 
fliaft.  Crux  X pi  pellit  hojie. 

And  on  the  tranfverfe, 

Crux  X'pi  triumphal . 
See  it  PI.  XIII.  fig.  3. 

’   ' i;he  Ewa  H/tfgau,  the  only  genuine  work  of  Hefiod,  were  infcribed  on  lead, or  Helicon  ;   but  almoft  worn  out  in  Paufanias’  time.  Bceot.  c.  ai. 
1   Lebeuf,  Hift.de  la  Ville  et  Dioc.  de  Paris,  I.  17  c.  1   Vol.  I   d   a? VOL.  II.  o   o   O 

near  Hippocrene 

An 
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An  inftance  of  a   leaden  plate  with  an  infcription  we  have  in  the  cafe  of  the 

emperor  Lotharius,  whofe  monument  at  Luttem  in  Saxony  was  opened  1618, 

and  this  infcribed  plate  found,  now  pteferved  in  the  Guelferbyt  Library  : 

Frederic  IV.  were  depofited  with  his  body  on  its  removal  from  the  vault  of  the 

princes  of  Auftria,  in  the  church  of  St.  Stephen  at  Vienna,  into  the  magnificent 

capitals  was  in  the  maufoleum  of  the  emprefs  Conftance  at  Palermo,  dated 

1222  3. 
it  was  cuftomary,  in  the  reign  of  Henry  III.  to  fatten  plates  of  lead  with  in- 

fcriptions  on  the  breafts  of  the  parties  interred. 

In  1662  was  found  a   body  in  a   ftone  coffin  under  the  arch  Weft  of  lord 

Baffets  monument  at  Lichfield,  on  whofe  breaft  was  fattened  a   plate  of  lead  of 

an  oval  form,  the  corners  rounded  off,  infcribed : 

Coventr  8c  Lichefeld  6ps  xm  kal.  Septembris 

Regni  Regis  £>enrici  fil  R.  Joh.  xn.  fob  Honopio 

p’p  hi  J.  Stepho  Cantuar  Gcclie  archiepo  £>  Rex  V 
A.  C.  eccliam  iftam  vm  annos  F.  .   .   .   menfes. 

This  commemorates  William  de  Cornhill,  bifhop  from  1215  to  1223. 

The  connexion  between  infcriptions  of  every  kind  is  fo  clofe  that  it  is  im- 

poffible  to  feperate  the  fepulchral  from  others  which  occur  on  our  ancient 
monuments. 

On  an  infcription  in  Bartoli’s  collection  at  Aquileia  we  fee  the  long  capitals 

like  thofe  in  the  leaden  tablet  of  Deincourt  at  Lincoln. 

*   Meibom,  jun.  in  not.  in  Henr.  Rolls  Heringfbergans  Opp.  Helmftadt,  1688.  I.  798.  Slivogt.  de  . 
Sepult.  imp.  p.  60. 

1   Cufpin.  p.  412.  Slivogt.  73,  74. 
1   See  before,  p.  lxxxii. 

LOTHARIUS  D.  I.  GRATIA 

R0MAN0RUM  JMPERA- 

TOR  AVGVSTVS 

BRIS  VIR  IN  X’PO  FIDELIS- 

SIMUS,  VERAX,  C0NSTANS,  PA- 

CIF1CVS,  MILES  I M   PERT  ERR  ITUS 

XII  MENSES  III  DIES 

REGNAVIT  ANNOS 

II  NONAS  DECEM- 

REDIENS  AB  AULIA  SAR- 

ACENIS  OCCISIS  ET  EJECTS  '. 

Two  gilt  plates,  containing  the  life,  titles,  and  portraits  of  the  emperor 

maufoleum  of  white  marble  and  porphyry,  which  he  began,  and  his  fon  and 

fuccefior  Maximilian  finifhed  in  that  city,  1513  *. 

A   round  filver  plate  with  an  infcription  in  the  mixt  Roman  and  Lombard ic 

Anno  ab  i’carnacio’  D'ni  CDCC  XXIII.  obiit  Wil. 

Some 
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Some  of  the  earlier  recited  in  Dr.  Pegge’s  valuable  Sylloge  not  being  in  fae 
fimile  it  is  impofiible  to  fay  what  was  the  form  of  the  letters.  Neither  is  it 

clear  that  they  were  of  the  age  they  commemorate.  That  concerning  Lucius 

the  fir  ft  Ghriftian  king  in  St.  Peter’s  church,  Cornhill,  might  not  have  been  in 

an  older  hand  than  many  of  the  parchment  tablets  in  Weftminfter  abbey,  St, 

Paul’s,  and  other  cathedral  and  conventual  churches,  which  were  difputable 

both  in  their  fads  and  writing'.  Many  more  may  have  been  renewed  in  a 

different  hand  ;   as  that  over  the  Weft  door  of  Lichfield  cathedral ;   and  this 

has,  1   believe,  been  univerfally  the  cafe  where  the  infcription  was  painted  on 

the  wall,  when  every  new  whitewafhing  would  remove  it  farther  from  ortho- 

graphical verity. 

All  the  early  bilhops  of  Hereford  have  their  infcriptions  painted  over  them 

in  the  fame  black  letter.  See  Vol.  I.  PI.  in  *. 

We  may  therefore,  with  Dr.  Pegge  fairly  prefume  the  infcription  in  honor 

of  Bede,  in  Jan  .o  church,  which  is  to  be  dated  A.  D.  684,  to  be  one  of  the 

firft ;   but  whether  the  original  form  of  the  letters  is  retained  after  fo  many 

refrefhings  may  be  doubted,  or  whether  we  have  an  exad  copy. 

The  next  are  thofe  at  Deerhurft  abbey,  commemorating  its  foundation  by 

duke  Dodo,  or  Oddo,  in  the  middle  of  the  nth  century;  and  the  fecond 

dedication  of  the  church  by  Ealdred  bifhop  of  Worcefter,  14  Edward  ConfefTor, 

1058  3,  to  which  date  they  muft  be  referred.  The  letters  of  thefe  are  like  thofe 

of  Ilbert  De  Chatz  and  others  before  mentioned,  and  round  the  little  crofs  at 

the  tomb  of  St.  Germain  in  the  abbey  church  of  St.  Germain  des  Prez 4. 

Contemporary  with  thefe  is  that  fine  one  in  Saxon  capitals  at  Kirkdale  church 

in  Rydale,  in  the  North  Riding  of  Yorkfhire  5,  the  oldeft  exifting  fpecimen  on 

ftone  of  the  intermixture  of  Saxon  and  Roman  letters,  and  to  be  dated  between 

1056  and  1065. 

My  learned  friend  Dr.  Pegge 6   is  of  opinion  that  the  Saxons  when  they  firft 
came  into  England  could  not  write,  but  borrowed  their  alphabet  from  the 

Britons.  The  Britons  were  finally  expelled  from  their  country  by  Crida,  about 

A.  D.  584;  but  it  may  be  prefumed  that,  though  the  bulk  of  the  people  fled 

beyond  the  Severn,  a   number  of  them  continued  in  Mercia,  and  became  fub- 

jedts  to  Crida,  and  from  thefe  the  Saxons  may  have  learnt  their  characters. 

St.  Chad’s  Gofpel,  as  it  is  called,  at  Lichfield,  once  belonged  to  the  church 

of  Landaff.  It  is  fuppofed  to  have  been  written  about  A.  D.  760  7 ;   and  has 
fome  annotations  written  in  Wales  about  A.  D.  800  This  will  afford  us  the 

Britifh  character  at  that  time. 

*   Pegge’s  Sylloge,  p.  36. 

*   lb.  p.  15.  N°  8. 
*   lb.  p.  1 6.  Camden,  I.  270.  PI.  xiv.  fig.  6. 

4   Bouillart,  Hift.  de  l’abbaye  de  St.  Germain,  p.  285.  PI.  xv. 
1   Archaol.  V.  p.  188.  PI.  xiv.  Pegge’s  Sylloge,  p.  20.  N°XI.  Camden,  III,  86.  PI.  xiv.  6. 
*   In  a   MS  memoir  on  the  fubjedt. 

*   Lluyd’s  Archseol.  Brit.  p.  4.  226.  1   Hickes’cThef.  III.  p.  290. 

The 
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'The  Saxon  characters  may  be  Teen  on  their  coins  about  the  time  of  Ofta  J 

whence  may  be  formed  the  alphabet  in  PI.  XIII.  fig.  2. 

Thefe  coins  are  Come  of  the  late  kings  of  Mercia  ;   but  the  oldeft  may  beft  be 

relied  on  in  this  matter,  becaufe  we  cannot  tell  what  improvements  might  be 

made  in  the  after  ages,  by  borrowing  from  the  other  neighbouring  flates  of  the 

Heptarchy  '. 
The  letters  peculiar  to  the  Saxons  are  t>  p   g   and  i   undotted,  p   p   t   ̂   or  \   j>  y. 

It  is  obfcrvable,  that  R,  the  great  letter,  is  ufed  for  P   in  the  fecond  anno- 

tation from  the  textus  S.  Ceddae,  in  Hickes’  Thef.  III.  p.  2 89. 

The  peculiar  letters  f   a   F   r   5   and  i   undotted  occur  alfo  in  the  MS.  of  the 

firft  book  of  Ovid’s  Ars  Amatoria,  in  the  Bodleian  library,  a   Britifh  MS.  fup- 

pofed  by  Mr.  Lluyd  1   to  be  as  old  as  St.  Chad’s  Gofpel,  and  t>  occurs  in  a   piece  of 
Ninianus,  which  may  be  of  the  fame  age. 

In  the  infeription  at  Vale  Cruris  are  fome  letters  of  Saxon  form ;   as 

abFSr*  M5- 

It  is  much  to  be  regretted  that  no  fpirited  antiquary’s  curiofity  has  been  ftrong 
enough  to  raife  this  pillar  from  the  ground,  and  make  a   fac  fimile  of  them. 

The  fame  letters  occur  in  the  MS  of  Juvencus,  in  the  public  library  at  Cam- 

bridge, which  Mr.  Lluyd  fuppofed  one  of  our  oldeft  MSS ;   and  the  oldeft  Irilh 

and  Scotch  agree  in  the  f   3   h,  and  in  all  the  reft  of  the  letters 

The  Cornifli  Gloffary  in  the  Cotton  library  gives  y   for  W,  which  Mr.  Lluyd 

efteems  a   Saxon  letter  ;   but  if  the  Saxons  borrowed  this  letter  from  the  Britons, 

who  had  not  this  letter  antiently,  it  will  be  difficult  to  fay  whence  the  Saxons 
had  it. 

Mr.  Wanley,  in  Dr.  Ilickes’  Thefaurus,  III.  289,  290.  calls  the  letters  of 

the  Textus  S.  Ceddae  at  Lichfield  Anglo  Saxon,  and  yet  he  acknowledges  the 

book  was  written  in  Wales.  But  the  teftimony  of  Mr.  Lluyd  is  very  exprefs : 

“   The  antient  Cornifli  letters  were  (befides  the  old  Roman)  the  fame  with  thofe 

ufed  by  the  other  Britons  and  Scots,  which  being  alfo  ufed  by  the  antient  Eng- 

lifli,  are  now  beft  known  by  the  name  of  Saxon  letters 5.*’ 

Mr.  Aftle  concurs  with  Dr.  Pegge  in  opinion,  but  deduces  the  knowledge  of 

letters  among  the  Britons  from  the  Romans,  after  whofe  departure  the  Saxons 

who  were  invited  hither  by  the  Pidts,  and  arrived  here  about  A.  D.  449,  learnt 

them  from  the  Britons.  The  characters  which  they  afterwards  ufed  were  adopted 

by  them  in  this  ifland,  and  though  the  writing  in  England  from  the  5th  to  the 

1   The  Numifinatic  alphabet  rather  declined  than  improved  in  the  9th  and  fucceeding  centuries ; 

witnefs  the  coins  even  of  Alfred  among  the  Saxon  ones  in  Camden’s  Brit.  I.  p.  cxv. 
1   Archteol.  p.  226. 

3   Lluyd,  ib.  Ic  is  remarkable  that  Mr.  Lluyd,  who  here  gives  a   fmall  portion  of  this  infeription, 
places  it  at  Macs  yr  ychen  in  Landiflileo  pariih,  Denbighfhire ;   but  in  his  letter  printed  from  the 
1   arleian  Library  in  the  new  edition  of  Camden,  II.  p.  582.  where  the  infeription  is  engraved  at  length, 
he  calls  it  the  Vale  Crucis  infeription. 4   P.  332. 

s   Archteol.  p.  225. 

5 
middle 
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middle  of  the  nth  century  is  called  S«ob,  it  will  appear  that  the  letters  nfed 

in  this  illand  were  derived  from  the  Romans,  and  were  equally  Roman  in  their 

origin  and  Italian  in  their  ftrudure  at  firft,  but  were  barbarized  in  their  afpedt 

by  the  Britilh  Romans  and  Roman  Britons The  writing  which  prevailed  in 

England  from  the  coming  in  of  St.  Auguftine  in  596  to  the  middle  of  the 

nth  century  is  generally  termed  Saxon,  and  may  be  divided  into  five  kinds 

It  is  with  the  firft  of  thefe  divifions,  the  Roman  Saxon  only,  that  we  are  now 
concerned. 

Roman  Letters  corrupted  occur  on 

Ethelwulph’s  jewel 3   and  Ahlftan’s  ring  4. 

A   ring  of  Ethelred  prince  of  the  Mercians,  in  the  poffeflion  of  Sir  Hans 

Sloane  ;   engraved  PI.  XIII.  fig.  6. 

Roman  and  Saxon  capitals  intermixedi 

Ovinus’s  crofs  at  Ely  s. 

Guthlac’s  crofs  at  Croyland  6j 
Braithwell  crofs  7. 

Bafe  at  Durham  *. 

Tliofe  letters  which  depart  from  the  Roman  form  are 

A- A.  6.  (/.A  M.  O.  P.tSvf 

The  additional  ones  are  B .   p   for  T'b.  p   for  W.  ̂   for  6s?. 
The  ligature  }£  for  HE • 

C~N(d  for  cinS- 

A   few  inftances  of  infcriptions  in  the  pure  Saxon  capitals  are  preferved  on 

various  fmall  fragments  of  their  jewelry  :   the  bijou  found  in  the  ifle  of  Athelney 

neatly  engraved  by  Dr.  Hickes,  Thef.  I.  40.  Mufgrave,  Belg.  Brit.  Gibfon’s 
Camden,  Somerfet,  Marmora,  Oxon.;  the  flirine,  Gent.  Mag.  XLIX.  536.  L.  128. 

perhaps  on  the  jewel,  Archteol.  VII.  421.  PI.  xxx.  8,  9,  10. 

The  Saxon  6   is  that  of  the  oldeft  Greek  MSS.  fuch  as  the  Cottonian  9   and 

Vienna  MSS.  of  the  Old  Teftament  the  Bodleian  MS  of  the  Adts  ",  and  others 

given  by  Mr.  Aftle,  and  referred  to  the  beginning  of  the  6th  century,  as  alfo 

in  Latin  MSS  of  the  fame  period11,  continued  to  the  8th  and  qth  centuries,  in 

imaller  proportions  ,J.  The  G   turns  up  in  the  6th  century  MSS.  brought  by 

*   Aftle,  p.  96.  1   lb.  p.  98.  3   Archasol.  VII.  p.  421.  PI.  XXX.  fig.  8,  9,  10. 
*   Archteol.  IV.  47.  See  the  letters,  PI.  XIII.  fig.  7. 
s   Camden,  II.  141*.  •   lb.  236.  »Ib.  ID.  PI.  11.  Mb.  PI.  vm.  a.  p.  1 18. 
*   Aide,  p.  70.  Tab.  III.  Dr.  Owen  on  the  Cottonian  MS.  of  Genefis,  1778. 

Aflle,  PI.  III.  p.  71.  Dr.  Holmes’  fpecimen  of  the  Vienna  MS.  juft  publifhed. 
11  Aflle,  p.  72.  Tab.  IV.  Hearne’s  edition  of  that  MS.  Ox.171  c.  11  Aflle,  p.  80.  Tab.  VII.  1,  2. 

13  lb.  p.  82.  Tab.  IX.  ‘ 
On  lome  Roman  infcriptions,  A.  D.  5^6.  in  Bartoli’s  Aquileia,  p.  345,  346.  we  have 

A   V-<g.  'E-Q.for  Q_,.  ]f  for  E   T   N   J°>-  /f/V. The  following  letters  in  an  mlcription  of  the  middle  of  the  8th  century  are  called  by  Bartoli  latino- 

barbari  (p.  351),  which  are  the  only  difference  from  the  6th  century,  [s  '   L 

VOL.  II. 
P   P   P 

St. 
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■St.  Auguftine  into  England  The  lower  turn  of  the  S   forms  a   volute  at  the  fame 

time  *.  The  A   affumes  the  fame  form  as  in  theKirkdale  infcription  among  the 

Lombardic  letters  fome  centuries  before,  the  9th  3,  of  which  clafs  is  the  R   become 

irregular,  the  femicircular  part  almoft  abforbing  the  ftroke  which  diftinguifhes 

it  from  the  P,  the  L   with  its  horizontal  ftroke  declining  upwards  or  downwards. 

The  O   affumes  a   lozenge  fafhion  in  MSS.  about  the  end  of  the  7th  of  century  3. 

where  alfo  we  meet  with  the  S   ftiaped  like  Z   reverft  N   4. 

In  the  Poftling  infcription  the  R   is  written  like  the  text  t,  or  perhaps  OR. 

In  that  on  Deincourt  the  CD  firft  appears  together  with  the  Roman  M   ;   the 

round  G   and  the  fmall  h   are  retained.  In  other  refpeCts  the  letters  are  Roman 

capitals  or  Lombardic  intermixt  with  Roman.  The  prefent  infcription  over  the 

little  door  of  the  Temple  church  in  London5,  broken  1695,  favors  of  re- 

cutting. If  this  be  not  the  cafe,  it  has  more  Roman  letters  in  it  than  thofe  at 

prefent  remaining  at  Afhborne  or  Cafter  6.  The  latter  of  thefe  is  one  of  the  faireft 

Specimens  of  its  kind,  and  faithfully  given  in  Gent.  Mag.  Vol  LXIV.  p.  980. 

That  in  Afhborne  church,  Derbyfhire  ,,  may  be  admitted  as  original,  and 

has  the  Lombardic  *£)  .   (9  •   ft  The  b.h.  and  JJ  are 

however  of  St.  Auguftine’s  age. 
The  letters  inlaid  on  the  Ihrine  of  the  Confeffor,  1282,  are  of  true  Roman 

origin,  and  are  the  largeft  uncials  preferved  on  monuments  s. 

The  Lombardic  characters  are  fuppofed  to  have  been  introduced  by  the 

Lombards  into  the  country  which  they  overran,  and  to  which  they  gave  their 

name,  as  well  as  throughout  Italy,  inftead  of  the  Gothic  character 9.  M.  de 

Vannes  IO  confiders  this,  and  even  other  later  characters,  only  as  a   corruption  of 

the  Roman  by  the  Barbarians,  “   not  by  introducing  new  characters,  but  by  dis- 

figuring old  ones.”  But  when  in  his  diftinCtion  of  all  writing  into  capital \ 

uncial ,   and  Jmaller  (minufcule)  and  running!) and' \   he  confines  inferiptions  in 
ftone  and  metal  to  the  firft  clafs,  or  fays  that  it  belongs  regularly  to  them,  he 

feems  to  have  forgotten  the  innumerable  fpecimens  of  the  laft  clafs  in  fuch  in- 

scriptions all  over  the  continent  as  well  as  in  our  own  country. 

On  the  fragments  at  Kirkby  Over  Cair  ,s  the  Saxon  and  Lombardic  are  in- 

termixt; fo  on  that  in  Corbridge  church,  where  I   doubt  not  Mr.  Wallis  has 

mifreprefented  the  6. 13  They  are  alfo  in  Clee  church,  Lincolnfhire,  119a’4; 

the  Munafiing  hinge  ,r,  and  others. 

*   A   tile.  Tab.  x.  1.  1   lb.  p.  81.  Tab.  vm.  3   lb.  p.  95.  Tab.  xm.  4. 

*   lb.  Tab.  xiv.  1.  5   Pegge’s  Sylloge,  38.  xvm. 
6   Pegge,  lb.  p.  30.  xx.  Camden,  II.  p.  143. 
7   Pegge,  p.  31.  xxii.  Mr.  Peck  gives  another  dedication  infcription  at  Lincoln.  Defid,  Cur.  vm, 

p.  321.  but  docs  not  fay  in  what  letters,  and  this  is  the  cafe  with  N°  xxvi  in  Dr.  Pegge’s  Sylloge. *   See  Vol.  I.  p.  3. 

9   Diction.  Diplom.  I.  432.  Bartoli  gives  feveral  inferiptions  in  what  he  calls  Teutonic  letters,  which 
are  o.’.r  Lombardic.  Aquileia,  361 — 363. 

10  Di£t.  Diplom.  p.  433.  “   lb.  434. 
“   Camden,  III.  83.  PI.  iv.  3.  '3  Camden,  III.  250.  Wallis,  119,  See. 

14  Sylloge,  p.  67.  PI.  xiv.  Camden,  II.  p.  275.  31  Camden,  II.  53.  PI.  I.  6. 

The 
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The  letters  on  Gundredas  tomb  in  Lewes  abbey,  1082',  have  fewer  depar- 
tures from  the  Roman  form  than  could  be  expedted. 

The  intermixture  of  Saxon  and  Lombardic  capitals  appears  fo  late  as  the 
middle  of  the  14th  century,  in  the  two  inferiptions  in  Egham  2   and  Bookham  5 
churches,  the  firft  dated  1327,  the  other  1341;  and  even  in  the  16th century, 
on  the  battlements  of  Broxborne  church  4. 

They  are  on  the  Aldborough  dilh  of  German  manufacture  s.  Thofe  on  the 
Soulfton G   and  other  dilhes  1   are  different. 

The  Lombardic  alone  on  the  fafeia  of  the  South  arch  over  the  Heps  leading 
into  the  choir  at  Canterbury  ’. 

We  are  now  arrived  at  the  13th  century,  when  the  ufe  of  the  Lombardic 
capitals  became  general  on  tomb  -ftones.  The  following  inftances  occur  in  the  firft 
volume  of  this  work  : 

Abbot  Alan,  1202,  Tewkfbury  *. 

Robert  de  Vere,  1221,  Hatfield  Broad  Oak 

Sir  William  de  Tracy,  1223,  Devonlhire 

The  monument  at  Beaulieu’2,  1298. 

Henry  111.  1272,  Weftminfter  '3. 
William  de  Lexington,  1272,1  . 

Bifhop  Gravefend ’4,  1   279,  j   Lincoln. 
Queen  Eleanor,  1290,  Weftminfter'5.  Her  bowels,  Lincoln'*. 
Elias  de  Bekingham,  1291,  Bottefham 

Lady  Narburgh,  1293,  Narburgh'8. 
Prior  Baling,  1295,  Winchefter  ". 

Urian  de  St.  Piere,  1295,  Mathern 

Bifliop  de  Luda,  1298,  Ely2'. 

Ralph  de  Hengham,  Old  St.  Paul’s  “. 

Thomas  de  Lincoln’s  gift  to  an  altar  at  St.  Mary  Cofiany,  Norwich,  is recorded  in  fuch  capitals  over  it.  He  died  129S  *!. 
Ela  Countefs  of  Warwick,  Ofeney*4,  1300. 
Simon  Flambard,  Much  Hadham  2!. 

One  of  the  Greys,  in  the  reign  of  Edward  I.  Stroud  *s. 

Robert  de  Gravele,  fame  time,  Wotton  27. 

Bifiiop  Bubwith,  1309,  Wells2’. 

■   Vol.  I.  p.  I.  *   Pegge’,  Sylloge,  p.  zoo.  App.  N-  vit.  PI.  xvi. Ib.  p.  70.  App.  N"xlix.  PI.  xvi.  fig.  1.  ,   lb.  p.9o.  PI.  xxvi. 
’   1   r   P*,59*  _   t   Nafh’s  Worcefledhire,  II.  p.  367. 

*   Sylloge,  p.  130.  PI.  xxx. 
”   I.  39.  PI.  VIII. 

PI.  xiv.  '■  I.  58.  PI.xx. 

1   Camden, 

1   Gent.  Mag.  LXIII.  p.  1S7. 
’   1.  36.  PI.  xx. 

2   I-  39-  I-  42- 
1   I.  64.  PI.  XXXII. 
»   Ib.  68. 

1   Blomef.  II.  p,  840. 
‘   i-  78- 

6 

lb.  66.  **  Ib.  76. 

■'  IL  7J-  “   Ib.  78. 

“   I.  79.  Leland,  Itin.  II.  19. 
I.  204.  *7  I.  20g, 

Ib.  67. 

*♦  I. 

J*  Ib.  63. 

Dugdale,  Bar.  I.  p.  73. 

aI  I.  82. 
160. 

Adam 
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Adam  tie  Fi'anton,  13251  Wyberton  % 

John  dc  Frevile,  Long  Shelford  *. 
Joan  priorefs  of  Romfey  3,  1333,  .or  49. 

John  Sutton,  abbot  of  Dorcliefter,  1349  4. 
An  abbot  at  St.  Albans  5,  about  1333.  q.  John. 

Robert  Hungerford,  1354,  Hungerford6. 

Joan  and  Maud  de  Cobham,  Cobham  7. 

Robert  de  B tiers,  at  A£ton  *,  1361,  is  the  lateft  inftance  I   have  met  with ;   fo 
that  we  may  prefume  that  when  the  text  hand  was  introduced  on  the  tomb 

of  Edward  III.  about  feventeen  years  after  it  would  become  the  fafliionable 

character,  and  be  univerfally  adopted,  which  was  the  cafe  throughout  the 

reft  of  the  century  to  the  end  of  the  reign  of  Elizabeth  ;   one  exception  in 

Philippa  lady  Mohun  duchefs  of  York,  1431.  Vol.  II.  PL  XXXIII.  p.  99.  and 

dean  Langton  in  York  minfter,  II.  p.  75. 

To  the  inftances  already  given  of  the  Lombardic  letter  may  be  added  the following  : 

Clarice  de  Bolleit,  at  St.  Buriens  9. 

Reynold  de  Argentein,  at  Baldock  ,c>. 

Baldoke,  at  Tempsford  ". 
Mahaud  de  Mortimer,  Tiltey 

Leger  de  Parr,  Tewkfbury  *3. 

Anaftafia  de  St.  Quintin,  Hinton  St.  George  ’4. 

Rotliwell 1 :   and  Geddington  ,6. 
An  abbot  of  Waltham,  in  my  poITellion. 

Robert  and  Cecily  Colies,  at  Foullham'7. 

Walter  Skirlaw’s  bowels,  at  Howden  ,s. 

Elizabeth  Stanton,  at  Kirklees  ,9. 

Godftow  ftone  10. 
Peyton,  at  Stoke. 

Elie  Vineter,  and  another,  St.  Alban’s. 

St.  Mary’s  abbey,  York. 

Elenor  de  Clive,  in  Cliff  church,  Kent ='. 

In  a   window  atFawkeham,  Kent11. 
In  the  windows  of  Peterborough  minfter,  before  the  late  repair. 

The  following  now  firft  engraved  in  PI.  XVI. 

Richard  de  Lindone,  in  Eafton  church  near  Stamford. 

William  Glover,  and  another  broken  infeription  on  the  fteps  of  Ged- 

dington chancel. 

’   I.  89.  *   Ibid.  3   I.  94.  4   I.  101.  5   I.  206. 

*117.  7   L   106,  107.  *   I.  1 13.  PI.  xlii. 
*   Gibfon’s  Camden,  I.  12.  If-not  corrupted  from  the  pure  Saxon. 
10  I.  cxvn.  11  I.  212.  "   Introd.  PI.  V.  fig.  8.  /*  I.  196.  74  I.  200. 
,s  Antiq.  Muf.  N°  XI.  '®  PI.  XVI.  2. 
17  Vet.  Mon.  I.  PI.  XV.  18  Gent.  Mag.  LXIII.  p.  25. 

I.  PI.  IV.  of  erodes,  fig.  5.  Camden,  III.  38.  PI.  n. 

*°  Leland’s  Itin.  II.  p.130.  Marm.  Oxon.  Pars  III.  Tab.  V.  cxl.  cxlx. 
71  Gent.  Mag.  LXIV.  p.  809.  “   Thorpe,  Cuftum.  Roffen.  p.  114.  PI.  XVIII. 

A   lady 
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A   lady  in  Wiftow  chancel,  near  Selby,  Yorkfliire  * ;   and  another  lady  in 

Stroud  church,  Kent  \   See  PI.  XVII.  in  which  is  given  an  alphabet  of  capital 

letters,  rubbed  from  different  braffes  where  the  metal  is  gone. 

Round  the  croffes,  Pl.  IV.  3.  7.  9.  10.  PI.  V.  7,  8,  9.  VI.  2.  5.  7.  and 

VII.  2.  of  Vol.  I.  and  PI.  XVIII.  1.  4.  5.  6.  11.  of  croffes  in  this  volume3. 

Randolph  de  Borton,  in  the  wall  of  the  Whitehart  inn,  below  hill  at 

Lincoln,  PL  XVI.  fig.  3. 

Robert  de  Todeney,  in  the  fite  of  his  abbey  at  Belvoir,  fig.  4. 

Berta,  an  abbefs  or  nun,  in  the  old  nunnery  chapel  at  Jefus  College, 

Cambridge,  fig.  5. 

Date  in  the  wall  of  Northington  chapel,  Hampfhire,  fig.  6. 

Four  infcriptions  in  Lincoln  churches,  fig.  7,  S,  9,  10  4. 

Four  infcriptions  in  Shropfhire,  from  Mr.  Bowen’s  papers,  Pl.  XXX. 

fig.  3,  4,  5   ;   where  fig.  6.  rcprcfents  onp  with  variations  from  Dr. 

Ducarel's  Norman  tour,  on  the  outer  face  of  the  church-wall  at 

St.  Stephen’s  abbey,  Caen  5. 

William  de  Breftowe,  in  King’s  Somborne  church,  Hampfhire,  PL  XXL 
fig-  3* 

On  the  bell,  at  Whittington  church,  Derbyfhire,  PL  XXV.  fig.  15. 

Mr.  Blomefield  gives  one,  1311  *,  where  John  Neuport ,perfone,  has  no  date. 

1272.  A   ftone  at  the  S.  E.  corner  of  Bexley  chancel7. 

Another  commemorating  William  Kirkby  prior  of  Norwich  1280,  atTrowfe5. 

PI.  XIX.  fig.  I. 

*   See  Gent.  Mag.  XXIV.  p.  309.  where  the  bulls  above  the  arch  are  called  her  children. 
2   Not  (as  Mr.  Thorpe,  Cuflum.  Roff.  p.  737)  a   religious  perfon.  The  infcription  is, 

ki :   pur  :   l’alme  :   mariote  :   e   :   johan  :   creye :   priera  i   cis  :   vins :   jurs  :   de  :   par :   dun  :   avera. 
3   The  erodes  engraved  in  this  plate  are  from 

i.  Tyd  St.  Giles’  church,  Norfolk. 
а.  In  the  chancel  at  Woodkirk,  ats  W.  Ardefley,  in  the  Weft  Riding  of  Yorkfliire  :   cut  in  black 

lines  on  a   white  ftone. 

3.  In  the  fame  church,  middle  aile. 
4.  Dug  out  of  the  ruins  of  Kirklees  priory,  Yorkfliire,  May  11,  1744,  n°w  placed  on  a   railed 

tomb,  and  injudicioufly  new  cut ;   fo  that  the  antient  form  of  the  crofs  is  fcarcely  difcernible. 

5.  In  the  aile  between  the  South  and  North  doors  of  St  Neot’s  church. 
б.  Near  the  entrance  of  the  chancel  of  St.  John  Baptift’s  church,  New  Windfor. 
7.  In  the  chancel  of  Tankerfley  church,  Yorkfliire,  1780. 
8.  In  the  chancel  of  Wentworth  chapel,  in  the  Weft  Riding  of  Yorkfliire.  The  family  of  Skyrls 

or  Skiers,  were  of  Skiers-hall,  near  Wentworth,  the  feat  of  the  Rokebys,  barts,  1780. 

9.  In  the  church-yard  at  Southwell  on  a   raifed  tomb  of  freeftone  at  the  Eaft  end  of  the  chapter-houfe. 
10.  In  the  South  aile  of  Teverfall  church,  Nottingham,  on  a   raifed  alabafter-tomb,  fcored  and 

inlaid  with  lead;  the  aile  and  manor  of  Teverfall  belongs  now  to  the  family  of  Molineux 
as  coheirs  general  to  the  Greenehalghs,  1779. 

11.  Felley  priory,  c.  Nott.  on  the  tomb  of  Richard  de  Thurgarton,  prior  there,  now  cut  into  a 

chimney  piece,  and  placed  in  a   chamber.  Sept.  22,  1779.  The  two  ends  are  perfect,  but 
covered  with  mortar.  Felly  priory  fometime  belonged  to  Gilbert  Millington  the  regicide, 
which  may  account  for  this  ftone  bearing  a   crofs,  the  fymbol  of  popery  with  the  fanatics, 
being  made  this  ufe  of. 

12.  Tankerfley  chancel.  Arms  A.  on  a   bend  between  6   martlets  G.  3   bezants. 

Fig.  7.  .... 

Fig.  8.  On  an  arch  over  a   tomb  between  the  South  fide  of  the  chancel  and  a   chapel  adjoining  in 
St.  Peter’s  at  Gotes. 

Fig.  9.  In  St.  Peter’s  at  Arches.] 
Fig.  10. 

?   Thus  to  be  read, 
Guillilmus  jacet  Petrarius  fummus  in  area. 

lfte  novum  perfecit  opus.  Dat  premia  Chriftus.  Amen. 
•   III.  p.  242.  7   lb.  p.  307.  !   Ib.  p.  3/4. 

VOL.  II. 
qqq 

A   ftone 
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A   ftone  from  the  ruins  of  St.  Mary’s  abbey  at  York,  which  1   faw  about  i   .., 

in  an  upholder’s  yard,  in  Lendall,  fig.  2. 
On  a   buttrefs  in  the  Weft  front  of  Wells  cathedral,  fig.  3. 

On  the  South  fide  of  Jofeph  of  Arimathea’s  chapel,  Glafienbury,  fig.  4. 
On  tiles  on  the  floor  of  Merton  college  library,  fig.  5. 

Sir  Roger  Borne’s,  1330,  had  the  Lombardic  capitals  ;   but  his  brafs  figure 

\vas  fucceeded  by  two  figures  in  fhrouds  r. 

If  Mr.  Blomefield  rightly  copied  the  epitaphs  of  Sir  William  and  lady  Ber- 

nak,  at  Hetherfet,  they  bear  date  1339  and  1341  *. 

The  6   was  ufed  in  the  writing  within  the  vault  of  Edward  IV.  at  Windfor  3, 

and  as  an  initial  in  a   few  inftances  in  the  16th  century,  as  on  Ram- 

ridge’s  monument  at  St.  Alban’s  ;   but  changed  into  a   Roman  E   in  the  beginning 
of  the  fame  century,  as  on  the  fame  monument,  where  the  Lombardic  capitals 
are  intermixt. 

Weever 4   found  in  the  North  chapel  at  Eynsford  in  Kent,  engraven  in  a 

wondrous  antique  character,  “   Id  gis  -   -   -   la  femme  de  la  Roberg  de 

“   Eckingford.”  Mr.  Halted  5   fays  nothing  of  the  infcription  ;   but  mentions 
the  arms  of  the  family  on  the  roof  of  the  cloifter  at  Canterbury.  Mr.  Thorpe  6 

thinks  it  fliould  be  read  Eynesford ;   and  that  it  is  hid  by  the  boarded  floor; 

and  that  it  was  in  the  fquare  capitals  of  the  12th  and  13th  century,  which  is 

highly  probable. 
Mr,  Thorpe  has  the  following  obfervations  on  this  fubjedl ; 

“   Thefe  old  Gothic  fquare  letters  will  nearly  afcertain  the  age  of  the 

church  in  which  they  are  found.  Sir  William  Dugdale  calls  them  Saxon  capita;:., 

but  Mr.  Gough,  in  his  account  of  the  graveflone  belonging  to  Roger,  third  bifhop 

of  Salisbury,  in  that  cathedral,  fays,  that  they  are  father  a   mixture  of  Saxon 

and  Roman.”  From  fome  copies  which  Mr.  Thorpe  had  taken  of  thefe  early 
French  epitaphs  cut  round  (tones,  he  has  inferted  fuch  of  the  letters  that  belt 

agree  with  capitals  of  the  SaXon  alphabet,  in  his  PI.  XIII.  2. 

A   fpecimen  cf  Lombardic  letters,  on  two  tombs,  under  the  North  pillars  of 

Eelgrave  church  7,  co.  Leicefter.  One  charged  with  two  fimilar  crofles  among 
liars  cut  in  has : 

<c  hie  jacet  Rogerus  de  Belgrave,  Suflanna  uxor  ejus  quorum  animabus 

“   propicietur  deiis.  Amen.” 

The  other  with  a   fhort  crofs  under  a   buft  :   (Q.  formerly  brafs  plates) 

“   hie  jacet  Henricus  de  naursj  quondam  redtor  hujus  ecclefie.” 

The  Lombardic  mixed  with  Roman  capitals  form  the  circumfcription  of 

bur  feals  to  the  1 6th  century.  On  a   feal  of  Wilton  remaining  appendant  to 

an  obligation  from  Cecilee  Willoughby  to  Thomas  cardinal  of  York  for  a   vift- 

tation  legatine,  dated  Sept.  1 8,  1526,  the  S   has  this  form  Z. 

“   To  the  Lombardic  capitals*  fucceeded  inferiptions  in  text  letters,  with  abbrevi- 

ations engraved  on  brafs,  of  which  I   (hall  only  give  the  following  example  from 

'   Blomefield,  III.  p.,  128.  1   I.  p.  202.  «   Vetufta  Mon.  III.  PI.  vni. 
*   P'331,  *   L   3°6*  8   Cuftum.  Hoff.  p.  107. 
!   Engraved  under  th2t  parilh  in  Mr.  Nichols’s  Leicefterfliire, 

•*  plate 





Pol.  II  Introd.  PI.  XX. 
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a   plate  formerly  on  a   graveftone  in  Darent  church,  and  now  affixed  to  the  wail, on  the  South  fide  : 

m   facet  'JfoD’cs  crepcijrcje  ct  fcfc’tta  urr  if  u’r  a’rabs 
p’pictct’  2>:’. 

At  laft  the  old  letters  being  difeontinued,  the  Roman  round  hand  took  place 
toward  the  end  of  the  reign  of  Henry  VII..  and  the  firft  I   meet  with  of  any 
••*€> ount  m   itns  diocefe  is  the  one  in  Roman  capitals  on  a   brafs  plate  at  the  head of  the  ftately  tomb  in  Hever  church  for  Sir  Thomas  Bullen  earl  of  VViltlhirc 
and  Ormond,  who  is  portrayed  at  large  in  his  robes  of  the  garter,  and  was 
father  to  that  queen,  the  Roman  letters  continued  to  be  cut  on  brafs  during 
the  reign  of  Edward  VI.  and  part  of  queen  Elizabeth’s,  blit  not  ft  frequent,  and 

the  words  orate  pro  anima  and  clejus  cmime  propicietur  totally  omitted.  In’fome of  the  plates  which  I   have  feen,  thefe  phrafes  have  been  eraft,  for  fear  of  a 
puritanical  application  of  them,  and  to  prevent  the  plates  from  being  torn  away 

The  text  hand  was  introduced  about  the  middle  of  the  14th  century,  on 
monuments  of  perfons  of  inferior  note.  The  firft  inftance  that  occurs  ta 

me  is,  William  de  Rotheivelle  ■,  in  Rothwell  church,  Northamptomhire,  1351, 
Then  follow, 

John  de  Cobham  3,  1354.  Cofiham. 

Bifhop  Trilleck  4,  1360.  Hereford. 

Philip  Peletot 5,  1361.  Wotton. 

Sir  John  Maltravers  ”,  1365.  Lechiot  Maltravefsj 
Stapletons',  and  Oliver  Ingham  ,   1365.  Ingham. 
Sir  John  Cobham’,  1367.  Cobham. 

Sir  John  Erpingham '°,  1370.  Erpingham. 
Guy  de  Beauchamp,  eari  of  Warwick  ",  1370.  Warwick; 
Joan  Wynfton  ",  1372.  Nafton. 

Bifhop  Wyvill  IJ,  1375.  Salilbury. 
Peter  de  Lacy  1375.  Northfieet. 

Joan  Countefs  of  Athol,  1375.  Alhford. 

Archbifhop  Langham  1376.  Weftminfter. 

Edward  the  Black  Prince  1376.  Canterbury. 

Robert  Attelath  ",  1376.  Lynne. 

Edward  III  'V  1377.  Weftminfter. 

Sir  John  de  Creke  ■>,  .   Weftley  Waterlefs. 

Sir  John  Harfick  “,  13841  South  Acre. 

Philippa  Beauchamp  ",  1384.  Neifton. 

Margaret  Cobham  ",  1385.  Cobham. 

*   Thorpe,  Cuftumale.RofFenfe,  p.  115. 

*   Engraved,  Vol.  I.  p.  103.  and,  with  the  figure,  in  the  Antiquaries  Mufeum,  N’ XI. >   P.  106.  *   P.  no.  PI.  xl.  1   P. 113.  PI.  xli. 
..PD  u7‘  .. ’   P-  "9-  ■   p-  no.  ■   p.  12J.  ■"  P.  ,26. 

P.  129.  P-J31'  "   P-  f33-  14  Engraved  by  Mr.  Thorpe,  Cultum.  Roff.  PI.  xxvin, 
"   p-  ‘3s-  f   p-  i39'  PI.  lv.  ;s  P.  142.  PI.  Lvir. 
'   P.  147.  *•  lb. 

”   P.  134.  “   P.T36, 
P.  146,  Pi.  Lvin. 

William 
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William  Eftfeld 1386.  Tickhill. 

Sir  Robert  de  Grey ’,  1387.  Rutherfield. 

Margaret  Willughby  J,  1391.  Spilfby. 
Robert  Swinborne 1391.  Little  Horkfley. 
Eleanor  duchefs  of  Gloucefter  5,  1   Weftminfter. 

Ricliard  II 6 '   1399*  J 

From  hence  a   regular  fucceffion  through  the  15  th  century,  and  the  fecond 

volume  of  this  work. 

PI.  XX.  exhibits  fome  other  fpecimens. 
Fig. 
Fig- 

Fig- 

Fig- Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

8. 

9- 

Fig.  10. 

Fig.  11. 

1 .   from  Ealfon,  near  Stamford. 

.   2.  from  Eaft  Lullworth,  Dorfetfhire 

3.  On  a   prefs  in  the  cathedral  at  CarUile. 

.   4.  In  Londelborough  church,  Yorklhire. 

,   5.  In  Irtlinborough  church,  Northamptonlhire,  on  the  firft  dean 
 of 

the  college*. In  the .   church  of  Rodmarton,  in  the  county  of  Gloucefter :   pro- 

bably on  a   relation  of  the  ferjeant,  engraved  Vol.  II.  PI.  LXXV. 

On  a   brafs  plate  in  Wood  Ditton  church,  Cambridgeihire.  About 

two  inches  of  the  infcription  are  covered  by  a   beam. 

On  a   pillar  of  Ropefley  church,  Lincolnlhire. 

On  the  foffit  of  the  arch  in  the  South  aile  of  Rulhden  church, 

Northamptonlhire,  and  on  labels  held  by  angels. 

On  Elizabeth  abbefs  of  Goring,  in  the  church  there. 

On  the  altar  tomb  of  Gertrude  marchionefs  of  Exeter,  1558,  on 

the  North  fide  of  the  chancel,  at  Winborn  minfter. 

Fig.  IS.  In  Tiltey  church,  Effex ;   perhaps  on  Thomas  Besford,  abbot 
from  1511  to  1515. 

Fig.  13.  In  the  church  of  Dunmore,  in  the  county  of  Galway,  Ireland. 

Fig.  14.  On  the  ceiling  of  the  White  Lion  inti  at  Bugden,  formerly  a 

religious  houfe. 

Fig.  15.  On  the  foffit  of  the  arch  of  the  South  porch  of  the  church  
of 

Milborn  Port,  Dorfet. 

Fig.  16.  On  a   ftone  candleftick  in  Colchefter  caftle. 

A   collection  from  Hampffiire  may  be  feen,  PI.  CXXXI.  of  this  vol
ume, 

pjo-.  2,  3.  Monument  of  William  de  Breftowe,  at  King’s  Somborne
. 

Fig.  4.  On  the  treble  and  fecond  bell, 

Fig.  5.  On  the  tomb  of  Thomas  Wayte,  1471, 
Fig.  6.  Label  from  his  mouth,  .   at  Stoke  Charity. 

Fig.  7.  On  the  tomb  of  Thomas  Hampton,  1462, 

Fig.  8.  9.  Labels  from  his  and  his  wife’s  mouth, 
Fig.  10.  On  a   flab  in  the  North  chapel,  1500, 

‘   P.  149.  ■   P.  aost.  PI-  •’  P-  iji-  .   .   *   P-  . ,   ’   P'  *59- 

t   P.  163.  PI.  lx.  lxii.  7   Hutchins,  I.  142.  2d.  edit.  I.  230.  !   Bridges,  11.  p.  230. 

«   The 
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“The  writing  introduced  into  England  by  William  the  Conqueror  is  ufually called  Norman ,   and  is  compared  of  letters  nearly  Lombardic,  which  were  gene- 
rally ufed  in  grants,  charters,  public  inftruments  and  law  proceedings,  with 

very  little  variation  from  the  Norman  conqueft  till  the  reign  of  king Henry  I.  after  which  period  a   more  running  kind  of  hand  appears  in  moft  of 
our  inftruments  till  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  In  this  diftindlion  I   am  juftified 
by  Mr.  Artie’s  Plates  xxiv  and  xxv.  .though  he  is  of  a   different  opinion, afferting  that  little  variation  obtained  till  the  reign  of  Edward  HI  The  Old 
Engli/h  began  to  take  place  in  England  about  the  middle  of  the  14th  cen- 

tury • This  is  the  writing  ufed  on  the  tombs  of  Edward  III.  and  the  gene- rality of  fubfequent  ones.  The  capitals  intermixt  with  this  hand  are  what  Mr 
Artie  calls  Modern  Gothic,  and  has  given  an  alphabet  of  in  the  firft  column  of 
his  a6th  plate.  «   Some  of  them  are  Lombardic,  and  others  approach  towards the  modern  Gothic  V   They  were  introduced  in  the  books  printed  at  St.  Alban’s 
about  1480.  A   beautiful  fpecimen  of  them  on  tombs  taken  from  the  fine  abbatial 
brafs  on  the  chancel  of  St.  Alban's  abbey  church  may  be  feen  PI.  XIX.  fig.  7. 

So  great  uniformity  prevails  in  the  infcriptions  written  in  this  Old  Englilh 
hand,  that  the  variations  muft  be  afcribed  to  the  unfkilfulnefs  of  the&en- graver  rather  than  to  any  other  circumftance.  The  capitals  are  flourilhed  in  a 
more  arbitrary  manner,  and  the  abbreviations  adapted  to  the  form  of  the 
monument.  The  fame  obfervations  hold  true  with  refpedt  to  feneftral  infcriptions. 

“   K   is  my  °Pinion’”  fays  Mr’  Th°rpe  in  the  place  before  referred  to,  “   although I   do  not  And  it  noticed  by  Mr.  Lethieullier,  or  any  other  writer  I   have  met  with 
that  thefe  old  letters  which  now  appear  fo  deep  and  rudely  cut  were  only 
matrices  for  brafs  capitals*,  and  as  they  were  too  fmall  to  be  rivetted  like  larger plates,  were  bedded  in  with  lead,  pitch,  or  other  cement,  therefore  were  the 
fooner  liable  to  be  pickt  out,  and  yet  the  excavations  are  legible  !.  .   For  in  the 
great  number  of  churches  that  I   have  vifited  I   have  feen  on  many  Hones  which 
have  been  robbed  of  their  braffes  the  remains  of  lead,  and  fometimes  pitch 
in  the  indented  parts,  where  Ihields  of  arms  and  other  fmall  ornaments  have 
been  inferted.  I   am  more  confirmed  in  this  my  opinion,  for  in  1 769  in  copy- 

ing the  very  antient  infcription  in  the  middle  of  Halfted  church,  with  capitals 
cutfeparately  round  the  graveftone  of  William  de  Chellesfield,  who  lived  in  the 
reign  of  Henry  III.  I   obferved  all  the  letters  were  pickt  out  except  one  brafs 
capital,  which  remained  fair  and  firm 6.” 

This  method  of  inlaying  fingle  letters  of  metal  into  correfponding  cavities  of 
the  ftone  has  preferved  many  an  epitaph  after  the  metal  was  worn  or  picked  out. 

This  I   have  more  particularly  noticed,  in  the  Hertfordlhire  churches  Per- 
haps it  held  likewife  in  the  other  counties  near  the  metropolis,  and  may  be accounted  for  by  the  fuperior  excellence  of  the  London  artifts. 

The  letters  and  figures  of  an  infcription  under  Hereford  cathedra],  p.  33r. are  of  iron. 

It  was  not  uncommon  in  the  nth  and  nth  century  to  cut  the  infcription 
on  the  edge  of  the  flab,  as  I   difcovered  on  that  of  bilhop  Roger  at  Salilbury, and  think  myfelf  authorized  to  conjeaure  was  probably  the  cafe  on  thofe  of 
the  abbots  of  Weftminfter  and  Peterborough,  Vol.  I.  pi.  1.  and  III. 

■   Affle,  p.  139.  •   lb.  p,  ,4Ji  ,   Ib 

■   ?,'!£’  ;he  TKl  'fgi1V'd  i.Vhe  ?i<lory  of  and  found  in  the  abbey  ruin,  and a   capital  %   from  the  rum,  of  Ham  abbey.  Effete,  are  Cngularly  (biking  fpecimen,.  }   ’ The  flates  were  alfo  cemented  in  a,  here  deferibed.  •   Cultum.  Hoff.  p.  n s.  Reg,  Roff.  p   -6, Vol.  II.  rrt  The 
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The  brafs  ledge  of  the  flabs  of  two  redlors  of  Bernak  was  only  down  the 

fides  ;   the  ends  were  raifed  without  infcription. 

The  infcription  of  St.  Jeftin,  in  Anglefea1,  is  on  the  ftole  as  on  bifhop  Roger, 
on  each  fide  of  the  head,  and  on  the  Eaft  end  and  part  of  the  North  and  South 

fides  near  the  head. 

Another  mode  of  forming  infcriptions  is  by  cutting  them  in  the  ledge  of 

the  ftone  itfelf,  or  railing  them  from  it  in  high  relief.  Of  the  laft  fort 

are  the  infcriptions  on  the  {tones  found  at  Berking  abbey,  II.  PI.  XXX.  p.  93. 

thofe  on  the  arch  of  Whethamftede’s  tomb  at  St.  Alban’s  %   on  the  back  of  the 

altar-piece  there,  and  on  the  {tails  in  the  chancel  at  Luton,  all  eredted  by  him. 

The  raifed  letters  on  Ramridge’s  chapel  at  St.  Alban’s  are  near  a   century  later  ; 

on  bilhop  Longland’s  chapel  at  Lincoln,  1547*  Ph  XXI.  fig.  1   5 ;   abbot  Iflip’s, 

with  his  name,  arms,  and  rebus,  at  Weftminfter ;   abbot  Oliver’s,  with  a   pas- 
toral ftaff  paft  through  his  initials  and  a   fcroll,  at  Gloucefter,  in  the  fame  plate, 

fig.  3.  and  5.  bilhop  Fox’s  and  prior  Silkftede’s  atWinchefter,  Sir  Robert  Clere’s  in 

Ormefby  church,  Suffolk,  1529  ;   and  round  the  battlements  of  the  Say  chapel  at 

“Broxborne  4.  Of  this  kind  on  public  buildings  I   know  not  a   finer  fample  than  in  the 

water  table  of  the  South  fide  of  Sleaford  chancel  in  fmall  old  Englilh 5   here  engraved. 

•   Archied;  V.  P..  xi.  p.144.  *   PI.  LXXVIII.  _ 

*   Longa  terra  menfura  ejus  Dominut  dedit :   a   rebus  of  the  bilhop’ s   name,  in  allufion  to  Pfalm  cxv.  16. 
or  as  the  Vulgate  cxiii.  16.  Terram  aulem  dedit,  filiis  bominum.  4Syllogc,  p.  90.  PI.  xxvi.  t   lb.  p.  73. 

The 
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Another  on  that  of  Stratford  church,  Suffolk',  iJ3o;  others  round  the  cornice 
°   abb0t  Klrt°n’S  CluPeI  111  ,he  Eaft  “d  of  Peterborough  minder;  on  the  done fcreen  commemorating  Chridopher  Urfwick  in  St.  George’s  chapel,  Windfor:  and 
m   wood  round  the  beaunful  chapel  at  Luton  houfe,  built  by  one  of  the  Napier family  in  the  reign  of  James  1.  and  fitted  up  with  wainfco.ting  brought  from Tirtenltanger,  where  it  had  been  fixed  by  Sir  Thomas  Pope,  t548  ;   and  on  the three  ftones  found  in  the  repair  of  London-bridge,  1758,  PI.  LIII. 

Initials  or  Angle  capital  letters  are  frequently  cut  on  feparate  blocks,  as  on bells,  and  on  the  bell-metal  pot,  Archxolog.  X.  PI.  xxxvm. 

On  the  fafcia  at  the  back  of  the  lower  feats  in  St.  George's  chapel  at  Windfor 
is  the  following  infcription  in  beautiful  raifed  letters,  of  which  I   have  given  a fac  Jimile  engraving  by  the  late  Mr.  Longmate.  See  PI.  XXII. 

On  the  North  fide. 

epaumat  tc  o'ns  f   otf  tnbtilacoms  protegat  tc  nomen  on ineoi).  flittat  tibi  autfliu’  or  fanrto  rt  oc  fyon  tucatnr  tc 
pernor  Tit  rn’s  facrlficit  tul  rt  bolocaft’ t   ■   pmgut  fiat. Xtibuat  tibt  fee  nmr  coi*  tint’  tt  onvc  coitfiitu’  tuu’  conficmct* Hctalnntur  jit  falutan  ttto  tt  in  noic  Domini J   Oci  ti  n   macr= 
tuficabnittiv.  JJmpirat  0’its  0111’cs  petinoucs  tuas  •   ttn’c 
tognobi  nuf 4   failin’  fecit  D’us  Jpnt s. 

On  the  South  fide, 

0otentatibu5  fains  orpterr  mis.  jjjj  fn  curribus,  rt  fjli  jtt 
rt)tus,nos  auttm  in  no'it  bri‘n’n  inbocablmus-  3Ipfi  obligati m   t   rt  ccctbmi  t,  nos  auttm  fumrimus  rt  rrcctf  fumits. 
iDttr  falbit  fac  rrgrm  tt  auDt  nos  in  Dir  qua  moota’rim’  tt 
protector  n’t  afpicc  orus  rt  rrfpict  in  facie  j   pi  tir. 

Since  the  addition  of  two  new  dalls  on  each  fide,  the  infcription  on  the  North 
fide  ends  with  God  fave  the  Prince ;   and  that  on  the  South  begins  with  God 
fave  the  King,  in  the  fame  letters,  the  latter  preceded  by  buds  of  their  majedies 
in  circles ;   by  which  additions  the  lad  word  in  the  fird  and  feven  words  of  the 
lad,  Exaudiat  ilium  de  cxlo  JanSo  fuo  :   in— are  lod.  Thefe  inferiptions  con- 

tained the  whole  xxth  Pfalm,  in  the  Vulgate  tranllation,  where  however  it  is 

*   Sylloge,  p.  95.  P).  xxix. 
1   tuurn  is  added  in  the  printed  Bible. 

■   imirn  Is  not  in  the  printed  Bible.  •   for  quit :   qmmem  in  the  printed  Bible. 

temadbus‘S &c  'n  ‘   ̂    "hich  follows'  Exaud'““  iUum  * «*/«»>.  J"  po- 
*   Domini  is  here  alfo  added  in  the  printed  Bible. r   r   r   2 ranked 
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ranked  as  the  sixth.  Part  of  this  in
fcription  makes  the  inftallatioh  anthe

m. 

The  laft  line  is  from  Pfalm  lxxxiv.  
9.  or  as  the  Vulgate  lxxxm.  10. 

The  infcription  on  tile  Urfivick  chapel  in 
 the  fame  place  is  not  lcfs  remark- 

able. It  is  cut  on  the  outer  front  of  the  chapel,  a
nd  has  been  carefully  reftored 

in  the  late  repair.  Some  few  of  the  ca
pitals  are  painted  red. 

<T-ratc  p’  aiab’  8c{ji£ 

iOi’  coTlcgif  Occam 

mafia  p'cellit  tua  pu 

ifje’rici  U33  ct 

Urftojifi,  qu’oa’  rjc’ 

!   3   toe  maria  •£■  ct  b’n 

tuSa  Ct  ftilfima  tua 

1   riffima  caro  to'flinca.  am'. 
<i3od  jjatoe  m'rn  on  t|jc 

j   all  Cffpn  foulljS  a’m. 
©c’  qui  pet  Vific’itn 

-etcmofiat'l  nwpi  ct 

mat’anna  cy  q’a  fine 
.Soullsi  cf  ftjjnjj  i)arrp. 

tuu’  tf  utc.’o  tiirsfoijS 

nc:  natu  ac  mortc  paisu  ecu  yu  iu  u   ^             . 

fitofoais  M*  Uij.it  (RUM  *   ttttna  antt
c  at,'  m   Berra' tita’  ptttmcM.  tejra  *« 

dSnn  babe  rn’m,  ut  fuu’ 

This  infcription  is  printed  by  Dr.  Knight,  in  h
is  Appendix  to  the  Life  of 

Erafmus,  p.  xcvii.  On  an  outer  wall  of  the  
Deanery  houfe  is  a   ilone  with  this 

infcription:  “   Crillofero  Urfvyk  decano  and  ove
r  it  a   date,  1500,  though 

part  of  the  5   has  been  defaced. 

In  the  capital  letters  of  the  16th  century  Iobfcrve  
a   very  fantaftic  formation. 

See  the  infcription  in  Barton  church,  Staffordfhir
e  ’,  20  Henry  VIII.  Darton 

chancel,  1517,  P1-  XXIII’.  and  Aughton  chu
rch,  I536s>  both  in  Yorkttnre. 

Over  the  door  of  the  chorifters’  houfes  at  Lichf
ield  The  foundation  Hone 

of  Cardinal  Wolfey’s  college,  at  Ipfwich,  now  
in  the  chapter  houfe  at  Clirift 

church,  Oxford.  PI.  XIX.  fig.  6   In  the  window  of  a   chamber  at  Campfey 

nunnery,  Suffolk,  vol.  I.  p.  143  i   and  in  the  in
fcription  on  Urfewyk  above  given. 

•   Syllogf,  p.  60.  PI.  xm. 
1   lb.  p.  89.  PI.  xxv. 

To  be  read  thus :   Ad.  laudem.  Dei.  et.  omnium,  fane- torum.  ilium,  cancellum  de  novo 
conftruxit  Thomas  Tyryll  prior 

monafterii  monkbrittannie  et 

hujus  ecclefie  patronus  et 
eundem  complete  finivit 
anno  domini  milleno  quin- 

genteno  decimo  feptimo. 

3   syllo-e  0.63.  PI.  xiv.  _   Mb.p.97.  PI.  xxxviii.  Gent.  Mag,  lii.  p.  558. 

b   ’   s   Anno  Chrifti  M 

d   xxiu  et 

regni  Henrici odtavi  regis 

Anglire  xx  menfis 
vero  Junii  xv 

politum 
per  Johannem  epifeopum  Lidem. 

This  infcription  Kirby  fays  was  fixed  up  in  two  pieces  into  
a   common  wall  in  Woulfran  s   lane.  It 

was'  found  byPthe  Rev.  Mr.  Richard  Canning,  minitter  of  St.  Lawrenc
e,  Ipfwich,  in  one  of  the  malt- 

houfes  that  formerly  was  one  of  the  rooms  belonging  to  it  ;   and
  from  thence  brought  by  the  Society 

of  Chriftchurch  to  be  prelerved  in  their  college  as  a   mark  of  gr
atitude  to  their  liberal  benefaftor.  See 

Grove’s  Dialogue  between  Wolfey  and  Ximencs,  1761.  Appendix,  p.  107.
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bn  a   mantle  piece  at  Langley  hall  in  Lancafhire  On  that  of  Dibgate  houfe* 

Kent2.  In  the  prebendal  houfe  at  Bilton3.  Another  on  Aylefham  Bridewell4. 

On  the  great  bell  at  Weftminfter  On  the  cup  called  ar-chbifhop  Becket’s  6. 

On  a   neat  tomb  within  the  rails  of  the  earl  of  Hertford’s  monument  at  Salis- 

bury, miftakenly  afcribed  to  bifbop  Wykehampton,  i   284,  but  of  much  later 

date,  and  bearing  the  rebus  of  IVilton ,   PL  XXIV.  on  which  I   Ihould  incline  to 

afcribe  it  to  Stephen  Wilton  prebendary  of  Bilhopton  1434;  of  Chardftock  1441  ; 

and  of  Grimfton  and  Yatminlter  after  1471.  On  the  monuments  of  the  Powlets, 

in  Baling  church,  with  their  device,  a   key.  PI.  XXV.  1.  On  the  tomb  of  Anne 

Forller  at  Cutton  (q.  Carrozv ,   priory,  near  Norwich,  on  caft  iron  7.  On  the  wall 

of  Mansfield  Woodhoufe  chapel,  Nottingliamlhire  ’!  On  the  bell  at  Whitting- 

ton church,  Derbyfhire  9.  On  an  infcription  at  Winchefter  ,0.  On  the  flub  of 

John  Wales  vicar  of  Rawndes,  North  am  ptonfhire  ",  where  the  date  is  to  be  read 

1492.  In  Cranborne  church  ,2.  In  the  windows  of  S.t.  Peter’s  church,  Oxford  ,J. 

In  Mold  church,  Flintfhire  'L  On  the  wall  of  Blith burgh  church  '5.  On  the 

cup  containing  the  heart  of  Sir  Henry  Sidney  ,6. 

On  fome  paving  tiles  found  in  the.  ruins  of  Laund  and  Bel  voir  priories  in 

L'eicefterfhire  the  alphabet  of  capitals  feems  to  be  exprefled 

Roman  capitals  occur  on  prior  Wefton’s  monument  at  Clerkenwell  church;  on 

a   tomb,  1568,  and  a   bell,  1589,  in  Cookfton,  church,  Kent.  See  PI.  XXXII. 

The  text  hand  is  adopted  in  the  infcriptions  on  the  font  at  Newark,  Not- 

tinghamfhire  ,s.  On  the  pillars  of  Malton  abbey  church  '9.  On  thofe  of 

Ropefley  church  in  Lincolnfhire10.  On  the  various  ftones  dug  up  in  the 

ruins  of  Coverham  abbey,  and  fixed  about  different  parts  of  the  houfe  ".  On 

the  fpandrils  of  Mailing  abbey  gate  **.  Over  the  land  gate  at  Winchelfea  2J. 

On  the  North  fide  of  Cobham  church,  in  Kent'4.  On  the  corbels  of  Chat- 

ham church  2\  On  the  Eaft  fide  of  the  court  of  St.  Crofs’  hofpital  at 

Winchefter26,  built  by  R.  Sherborne,  mafter,  whofe  motto  appears  in 

this  infcription,  in  a   fimilar  one  on  the  mantle-piece  of  the  porter’s  lodge, 
and  on  a   pane  of  glafs  in  my  pofieflion  with  the  date  1499.  On  the  South 

2   Antiq.  Repertory,  I.  286.  51  Gent.  Mag.  LXIV.  p.  204.  *   lb.  LX II.  io3s. 
4   Ib.LXV.  p.  9.  s   Antiq.  Rep.  II.  284.  ‘   lb.  III.  169. 
1   PI.  xxv.  13.  from  Gent.  Mag.  LVIII.  p.  1046.  PI.  r. 
'   PI.  xxv.  fig.  14.  9   lb.  fig.  1 5.  See  other  infcriptions  on  bells,  PI.  xxxir. 
*°  PI.  xxv.  fig.  16.  11  lb.  fig.  17.  Gent.  Mag.  LXt.  p.  824.  Bridges,  II.  p.  187. 
21  Hutchins,  II.  145.  ,J  PI.  xix.  fig.  7. 
’■*  Camden,  II.  p.  595.  PI.  xxi.  xxri.  ,s  Kirkby’s  account  of  his  twelve  prints,  p.  25.  PI.  V. 
16  Gent.  Mag.  LXIV.  p.  785.  17  PI.  xxv.  5.  10. 12.  ,s  Camden,  II.  PI.  ix.  3.  19  Sylloge,  p.  99. 
*'  PI.  xx.  fig.  8.  A'o  d’ni  mcccclxxxvi. 

jla  porta  facto,  fuit. 
21  Engraved  in  PI.  xxvi.  and  xxvii. 

In  the  firft  we  are  to  read,  Jefus  Dominus  rujlodiat  btlnc  convention.  In  the  fpandrils  a   bird  and 
an  initial  A.  or  E.  perhaps  the  rebus  of  a   prior.  In  the  fecond,  on  fig.  1.  Jefus,  mere),  mercy ,   all 

us  anno  d'ni  mill'o  quingentefimo  vniijla  domu'  filiciter  termont. 
Fig.  4.  all  us  this  houfe  fal  dijgr’ 
fig.  7.  Jefus,  mercy  ! 

“   PI.  xxvnr. 

Bened'tt’  d'us  in  domo  fuo  et  ftus  in  o'ibs  operib'  fuis.  Pf.  cxlv.  17.  or,  as  in  the  Vulgate,  cxLiv.14, altered  in  the  firft  fentence. 

*J  PI.  xxvnr.  14  PI.  xxix.  1.  Of  your  Charity  pray 
for  the  folle  of 
Robert  Holte  the 
ivhiche  died  the  xm 

day  of  September 
.   a.  d.  vc  nr  .'  .   on  whofe 
folle  Jefu  have  mercy  l 

,s  PI.  xxix.  fig.  2.  PlefeCod.  16  Ibid.  fig.  3.  The  infcription  over  this  in  the  plate  is 
fixed  in  the  centre  of  the  Eaft  hde  of  the  quadrangle. 

Vol.  II.  -   s   s   s   fide 
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:fide  of  ‘the  choir  at  Canterbury,  painted  on  boards l.  On  a   circular  brafs  plate 

under  a   fine  figure  of  a   prieft  in  St.  Peter’s  church  at  St.  Alban’s  \   On  the  Weft 

end  of  the  fire  place  at  Cobham  college  hall 3.  On  the  Northernmoft  of 

the  three  pediments  over  the  figure  of  Joice  lady  Tiptoft  in  Enfield  church  4. 

On  the  water  table  of  Lane’s  chapel,  at  Columbton  church,  Devonfhire  s,  and* 

•on  his  graveftone  there  6,  and  his  initials  fprinkled  all  over  the  wall  and  but- 

trefles.  On  abbot  Newton,  at  Perfhore  7.  On  the  South  cornice  of  Chelmsford 

church  ?.  In  the  fpandrils  of  Claydon  church  door,  Bucks 9.  On  the  battlements 

of  Long  Melford  church  ,0.  On  the  gate  of  Cowling  caftle  ",  with  the  reprefen- 
tation  of  a   deed  and  feal  appendant ;   and  on  the  epitaph  of  John  Twyne  at 

•Canterbury,  1581  ".  On  a   flat  graveftone  at  Thorpe  Ernald,  Leicefterfliire  IJ. 

On  a   monument  in  Staunton  Wyvile  church,  in  the  fame  county  '4. 

Mr,  Aftle,  p.  156.  calls  the  infcription  on  a   ftone  in  Campfall  church,  en- 

graved by  Hearne,  Preface  to  Leland’s  Colleaanea,  I.  p.  xxxvi.  and  copied  ° 

by  him  in  his  PI.  xxvii.  p.  28.  a   “   Angular  fpecimen  of  Englifh  charadter.” 

One  might  fay  the  fame  of  that  on  the  Nun’s  bed  at  Nunnery,  in  Cumberland. 
Camden,  III.  191.  PI.  x.  p.  8. 

Uniformity  in  cutting  the  various  commemorative  infcriptions  in  public 

buildings  was  not  fo  ftri&ly  attended  to  :   witnefs  that  in  Mayfield  church,  Staf- 

fordfhire,  151$;  the  infcriptions  on  the  battlements  of  the  churches  at  Chelmf- 

ford,  Long  Melford,  and  St.  Peter  at  Thetford.  Plates  XXV.  XXVI.  XXVII. 

XXVIII.  XXIX.  XXX.  XXXI.  XXXII.  contain  varieties  which  have  fallen  under 

my  obfervation,  out  of  many  others  of  which  no  copies  have  been  taken. 

Should  it  be  objected,  that  feveral  of  thefe  are  not  fepulchral  monuments, 

it  muft  be  confidered  that  every  fpecimen  of  antient  letters  applies  to  the  il- 

luftration  of  the  epitaphs. 

1   PI.  xxix.  fig.  4.  miferere  nobis  Jbefu  Salvator. 
?   Ib.  fig.  5. 

lo  al  \   evj  fpt  ffu'tyme  bad  i   Lo  all  that  e’er  I   fpent  that  fometime  had  1 ; 

al  j   i   gaf  j   g°d  eie't  \   n°w  baf  1   «   All  that  I   gave  in  good  intent  that  now  have  I ; 
yt  l   night  gaf  ne  let  ‘   now  abie  I   .a  That  1   neither  gave  nor  lent  that  now  abide  I   ; 

yt  y   kept  til  1   eu'et  yt  loft  y   That  I   kept  till  I   went  that  loft  I. 
In  the  inner  circle  : 

qd  expe'di  babui  Quod  expendi  habui. 
qd  donavi  babeo  <j  Quod  donavi  habeo. 

qd  negavi  punier  .a  Quod  negavi  punior. 

qd  s'vavi  p'didi  Quod  fervavi  perdidi. In  the  centre  Ecce.  See  Chauncey,  p.  474. 

3   PI.  xix.  fig.  6.  4   lb.  fig.  7.  given  here  for  explanation.  4   PI.  xxxi.  fig.  1,  2,  3. 
In  honor  of  God  and  bis  blejfed  mother  Mary  remember  the  faulis  of  John  Lane  FPdpentachii  cujloi 

and  the  faivle  of  Tomsyn  bis  Wiffe  to  have  in  memory  Lanari . 
With  all  other  tber  chyldren  and  kindis  of  fyoure  owne  cheryty 

Wbiche  were  founders  of  this  cbapell,  and  here  lyeth  in  fepulturt 

The  yere  of  ozver  Lorde  God  A   thoufant  fyve  hundreth  fyx  &   twynli 

God  of  bis  grace  On  thefe  boy  th  fowles  to  have  mercy. 

And fynally  bryng  them  tq  the  Eternall  Glory.  Amen ,   for  Chary/e. 

The  letters  are  full  five  inches  long.  .   Polwhele’s  Devonfhire,  II.  234,  255. 
‘   Hie  jacet  Jobe  Lane  mercator  hujufq  capclle  fun 

dator  cum  Tbomafia  uxore 
|   Sua  qui  diclus  Jobes  obiit  xv°  die  Februarii  ano  cCn: 

millo  cctcc°  xxviii°. 
Ib  fig.  4.  Fig.  5.  is  a   rude  piece  of  oak  carving  reprefenting  Golgotha,  which  formerly  ferved 

as  the  bale  of  a   crucifix  in  the  rood  loft. 

8   Ib.  p.  79.  PI.  xx.  9   Ib. 
11  PI. xxx.  1. 

Knoweth ,   that,  both,  and,  fhal,  be 

That,  I,  am,  made,  in,  help,  of,  the,  contre 
In,  knowing,  of,  which,  thyng, 

Thys ,   is,  chartre,  and,  wytneffmg. 

“   PI.  xxix.  2.  p   n.  xxv.  fig.  18. 

Pegge’s  Sylloge,  PI.  xvm.  p.  76. 

Ib.  p.  85.  PI.  xxm. 

t*  Ib.  fig.  6, 

SlGLES. 
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SlGLES. 

Abbot  Tortington  *,  1353.  Tewksbury. 

T.  and  W. 1   made  up  of  two  birds,  on  a   key  ftone  at  Netlev  abbey. 
Others  in  Ghriftchurch  priory  church  i. 

Abbot  Seabroke  4.  Gloucefter. 

Sir  Peter  and  Katharine  Arderne  5.  Eflex. 

Henry  Nottingham  6.  Norfolk. 

W.  C.  William  Colchefter  7j  1420.  Weftminfter. 

Thomas  Tinenfis  epus.  Wells. 

Bilhop  Langton,  in  his  chapel  in  Winchefter  cathedral.  PI.  XXXIL 

A   prior  at  Malton. 

Bifhops  Capon  and  Audley.  Salisbury. 

John  Lane,  Columbton  s. 
Anthony  Ellis,  at  Pauntori  9. 

In  the  roof  of  Waltham  church,  and  in  the  windows  of  an  old  chapel  at 

Knipton,  Leicefterftiire 

On  the  ceiling  of  the  chapel  of  the  priory  at  Laund 

On  the  monument  of  Hungerford  in  Salifbury  cathedral *\ 

On  the  clerk’s  pew  at  Knipton  '3. 
On  a   pane  of  glafs  purchafed  of  a   glafier  at  Roy  ft  oh  by  Mr.  Ghurton  of 

Brazennofe  College,  Oxon  '4. 
Rebus. 

UJvc  on  a   Ton  for  Johii  Breton  prebendary  of  Sutton  cum  Bucks,  7448- — . 

3465,  at  the  Eaft  end  of  the  Rabies  of  the  Vicars’  College,  at  Lincoln. 

Mor  and  a   ton  on  Bell  Harry  Steeple  at  Canterbury  rebuilt  by  abp.  Morton. 

W.  and  a   ton,  Wilton.  PI.  xxiv. 

Thomas  Hampton  laft  abbot  of  St.  Auguftine’s,  Canterbury  ,5,  1522. 

Thomas  Bale,  orBayly,  Mayor  of  Coventry,  i486'6. 
PI.  XXXII.  exhibits, 

A.  Arms  in  Bilhop  Langton’s  chapel,  at  the  Eaft  end  of  Winch eftef  ca- 
thedral ;   the  three  firft  on  the  ceiling,  the  reft  on  the  back  of  the  feats* 

B.  B.  Infcriptions  in  relief  on  the  fcreen  within  and  without. 

Lans  tibi  Crifte.  Laus  tibi  X’pe. 

C.  C.  The  fame  repeated  on  the  four  groins  of  the  ceilings. 

D.  E.  T.  L.  Initials  of  Thomas  Langton  on  the  ceiling. 

F.  F.  F.  Rebules  of  Thomas  Langton  and  prior  Hinton  on  the  ceiling. 

G.  Tebus  of  Thomas  Silkftede  and  Thomas  Hynton  on  the  ceiling. 

H.  Irifcription  on  the  South  wall  of  our  Lady’s  chapel. 
—         -   mediatrix 

.Te  Thomas  Silkjlede  diva  Maria  colit 

•           Jullii  quifque  faxd  politu ’ 

Sumptibus  ornari  laiide  Maria  fuis 

Te  pudor  mitifq  regnan  -   -   regno 

      ftiorte  rogata  fuum. 

I.  Infcriptions  on  the  Eaft  wall  of  the  South  tranfept,  commemorating 
Thomas  Silkftede. 

‘   i-  44* 

*   II.  P.  .83. 
*   PI.  xxxi. 11  lb.  8. 

fig.  1. 

■J  lb. 1   Sylloge,  p.  105.  3   See  PI.  xxix.  of  the  Sylloge. 
5   II.  PI.  lxxxv.  4   II.  PI.  lxxxviii.  7   II.  p.  56. 

*   Antiq.  Muf.  N°VI.  10  PI.  xxv.  fig  2,  3.  11  lb.  7. 
Ii.  I*  lb.  9.  *s  Antiq.  Muf.  IV.  16  Gent.  Mag.  LX.  p.  117. 

In 
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In  the  Plate  of  Sigles.  PI.  XXXIII. 

Fig.  i   to  ii.  are  from  the  church  of  Sherboume  abbey,,  in  Dorfetfliire; 

1.  3.  4.  5.  7.  9.  initials  and  device  of  Peter  Ramfam,  or  Rampif- 

ham,  abbot  from  1475.10  1504. 

2.  8   initials  and  device  of  Thomas  Langton,  bifhop  of  St.  David’s 
1483;  Sarum,  1484;  Winchefter,  1493  to  1501. 

6.  lo.  11.  unknown. 

Fig.  12 — 16.  From  the  cloifters  of  Wells  cathedral :   the  rebus  of  Bilhop 

Bekington,  whofe  monument  is  given  PI.  LXXX. 

17.  A   curious  device  in  the  wall  of  the  Eaft  cloifter  at  Wells,  repre- 

fenting  the  name  of  Jefus  combined  with  the  inftruments  of  his 

paffion. 18.  The  motto  and  initials  of  R.  Sherborne,  matter  of  St.  Crofs’s  hofpital 
at  Winchefter. 

When  one  confiders  how  many  particulars  have  hitherto  efcaped  the  notice 

of  Antiquaries,  one  is  inclined  to  forgive  their  inaccuracy  in  what  they  have 

obferved  :   dates ,   letters ,   numerals ,   are  hardly  to  be  found  in  any  index. 

The  ftone  feats  in  the  South  wall  of  fo  many  chancels  have  been  mentioned 

only  to  be  mifreprefented,  till  Mr.  Wells  and  Mr.  Denne  entered  into  a   dif- 

cuffion  of  them,  and  perhaps  their  ufe  is  not  yet  afcertained. 

So  little  attention  has  been  paid  to  Gothic  architecture,  and  its  parts,  that 

no  county  hiftorians  before  Mr.  Blomefield  thought  of  defcjribing  churches; 

and  Mr.  Bridges  improved  on  Mr.  Blomefield’s  ideas.  It  is  now  become  neceflary 
to  form  a   comparative  view  of  the  different  fubjedts,  in  order  to  underftand  our 

national  antiquities. 

Is  it  then  furprifing  that  fo  few  infcriptions  have  been  reprefented  in  fac  fimilef 

Antiquaries  have  contented  themfelves  with  reading  them  ;   and  if  they  could  not 

read  them  right,  they  put  it  out  of  the  power  of  others  to  read  them  better, 

for  want  of  a   faithful  reprefentation  of  them.  Mr.  Blomefield  and  Mr.  Bridges 

are  the  only  county  hiftorians  who  have  attempted  any  thing  like  the  Lombardic , 

or  as  they  call  them  Gothic ,   Capitals  ;   as  to  the  OldEngliJh ,   they  have  given  it,  as 

I   muft  confefs  I   have  too  often  done,  in  the  common  Black  Letter.  A   writing 

engraver  is  certainly  in  this  inftance,  as  well  as  in  more  modern  ones,  totally 

diftindt  from  an  engraver  of  other  fubjedts.  Of  fixty  in  Dr.  Pegge’s  Sylloge, 

and  feventy-four  in  the  appendix  to  it,  only  thirty  have  been  engraved  in  fac 

fimile.  I   have  references  to  as  many  more  of  which  I   have  feen  neither  the 

originals  nor  copies. 

Numerals. 
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Numerals. 

“   The  numeral  figures  which  have  for  fome  centuries  prevailed  in  Europe 
are  certainly  Indian.  The  Arabians  do  not  pretend  to  have  been  the  inventors  of 

them  ;   but  they  afcribe  them  to  the  Indians,  from  whom  they  borrowed  them. — 

Several  perfons  travelled  from  England  into  the  Eaft  in  fearch  of  learning 
in  the  i   oth  century.  Different  authors  who  lived  in  the  12th  and  13th  cen- 

turies have  written  on  aftronomical  and  algebraical  fubjedts,  in  which  they 
ufed  the  Indian  numeral  figures.  Bifhop  GrofTetefte  ufed  them  about  1240,  and 

they  appear  in  Bacons  calendar  written  about  1292  '. — Thefe  numeral  cha- 

racters were  at  firft  rarely  ufed  except  in  mathematical,  aftronomical,  arithmeti- 

cal and  geometrical  Works.  They  were  afterwards  admitted  in  calendars  and 

chronicles,  and  to  date  MSS.  but  not  introduced  into  charters  before  the  16th 

century  ;   the  appearance  of  fuch  before  the  14th  would  invalidate  their  authen- 

ticity. In  the  14th  and  15th  they  may  be  fometimes  found,  though  vefy  rarely, 

fn  the  minutes  of  notaries*.  Thefe  exceptions,  fhould  they  be  difeovered,  would 
only  help  to  confirm  the  rule  that  excludes  them  from  appearing  in  inftru- 

ments  previous  to  the  16th  century.  They  were  not  generally  ufed  in  Ger- 

many till  the  beginning  of  the  14th  century,  or  towards  the  year  1306,  but  in 

general  the  forms  of  the  cyphers  were  not  permanently  fixed  there  till  after  the 

year  1531  3.”  Mr.  Aftle,  in  order  to  prove  the  fimibrity  of  the  .characters 
with  the  Shanfcrit,  Perfian,  Maharattan,  Tartar,  Bengalefe  and  Arabic,  has 

engraved  feveral  of  them  in  his  PI.  XXX.  from  authentic  documents ;   but 

the  refemblance  is  by  no  means  general.  In  De  Vaine’s  table  of  antient  and 
modern  cyphers  what  he  calls  Cbiffres  vulgaires  de  France  are  the  fame  which  he 

gives  in  his  years  “   marked  in  Arabic  cyphers.” 

Huet,  c.  48.  derives  the  numerals  from  the  Greek  letters ;   but  we  need  only 

compare  the  one  with  the  other  to  refute  this  opinion.  A   MS.  “   De  Algorifmo” 
in  verfe,  Brit.  Muf.  8   C.  IV.  16.  aferibed  to  GrofTetefte,  exprefsly  brings  them 

from  India,  probably  by  Spain,  from  the  Moors  and  Arabs  : 

Hec  Algorifmus  ars  prefens  dicitur,  in  qua 

Talibus  Indorum  fruimur  bis  quinque  figuris. 

o-5>. 

which  are  nearly  the  fame  with  thofe  in  Bacon’s  Calendar  in  Profcflbr  Ward’s 

table  of  characters,  Phil.  Tranf.  N°  439. 

It  is  plain  Matthew  Paris,  p.  835.  does  not  mean  our  prefent  figures,  as  ap- 

pears from  the  copy  of  his  hiftory  at  Bcnet  College,  where  they  are  given, 

among  Watts’s  various  readings,  and,  we  may  prefume,  from  his  own  pen4. 

1   Aftle,  p.  186 — 188. 
*   Mr.  Denne,  from  his  father’s  extracts  from  Adt.  Cur.  Confifc.  RofFen.  doubts  whether  there 

be  any  minutes  of  that  Court  lo  dated  before  the  year  1500. 

3   Aftle,  p.  188.  3   lb.  De  Vaines  Didtion.  diplomatique,  I.  p.270. 

4   bee  Dr.  l’egge's  Life  of  Bilhop  Groffeftefte,  Append.  N°  XI.  p.  347. tt  t 
VOL.  II. 

la 
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In  a   copy  of  the  Paris  edition  of  Matthew  Paris  formerly  belonging  to  Williarri 

Boliun  of  the  Middle  Temple,  Efq.  thefe  figles  are  very  differently  reprefented. 

But  neither  reprefentations  have  any  refemblance  to  Huet’s  Greek  characters  or 

the  Indian  digits. 

Mr.  Ames  1   fay’s  the  oldeft  date  in  Arabic  numerals  he  ever  faw  in  England 

was  129^,  engraved  in  Cafley’s  fpecimens  from  Cotton  MSS.  Vefpaf.  A   II.  1. 

PI.  XV.  a   calendar  of  Roger  Bacon,  who  died  before  that  time.  Mr.  North  2   found 
the  date  of  this  MS  to  be  1192,  which  certainly  referred  only  to  the  date  of 

the  Tables,  and  not  of  the  book ;   whence  he  infers,  that  the  numerals  are  of 

the  time  of  copying,  and  not  of  the  compofition  of  the  refpedtive  MSS ;   and  this 

is  confirmed  by  the  fpecimens  he  brings  from  a   Benet  College  MS.  of  the  middle 

of  the  14th  century,  where  the  Arabic  numerals  are  explained  by  the  Roman. 

Numerals  in  MSS.  in  the  Textus  Roffenlis  differ  from  the  prefent  only  in  the 

4?  5,  and  7   3.  See  fig.  1.  in  the  oppofite  page. 

Le  Neve  (hewed  the  Society  of  Antiquaries  a   MS,  as  he  thought,  of  the  time 

of  Edward  I.  paged  with  the  numerals  fig.  2. 

In  Ames’s  fpecimens  of  printing  at  St.  Alban’s  are  the  numerals  :   fig.  3. 

I   copied  from  another  MS  at  Rochefter  thofe  fig.  4   : 

I   have  a   MS  calendar  where  the  numerals  are  given  as  fig.  5.  and  one  fet  of 

them  is  illuftrated  by  Roman  ones  over  them,  as  fig.  6. 

The  oldeft  MS.  in  which  Dr.  Bevis  faw  them  was  Albion.,  a   fet  of  aftronomical 

canons  and  tables,  by  Richard  Wallingford  abbot  of  St.  Alban’s,  1326.  In  a 

MS  of  pliyfical  receipts  which  Mr.  Ames  had  the  Roman  numerals  are  put  over 

XI  XIX  XX  C   CCCC  M   VI. M. 
them  thus  : 

10. 1   10.9  20  100  roo  1000  6,000. 

Soon  after  this,  he  adds,  they  changed  the  Arabic  5   o   to  l]  or  Cf ,   or  drew 

a   ftroke  through  it  ©,  or  He  thought  they  were  brought  by  our  crufaders 

from  the  Holy  Land  in  the  reign  of  Richard  I.  Dr.  Bevis  was  told  by  Mr. 

Coftard  that  all  the  numerals  in  the  Oxford  MS.  oflbn  Younis,  a   great  aftro- 

nomer  of  the  10th  century,  are  the  Arabic,  and  explained  by  words  at  length  : 

e.g.  123  is  followed  by  one  hundred  and  three  3.  It  is  not  eafy,  as  Mr.  Ames 

remarks,  to  conceive  how  aftronomers  could, carry  on  their  calculations  in  the 

Roman  way  of  notation. 

Cafley  gives  133s,  in  a   MS  in  the  King’s  library,  intituled,  “   Gorham's  Pof- 
till®  in  Pfalmos” — “   Liber  de  clauftro  Roffenfi4.” 

In  the  library  at  Gorhambury  is  a   fmall  portrait  of  Silvefter  Grimfton,  anceftor 

of  the  family,  ftandard  bearer  and  chamberlain  to  William  the  Conqueror,  who 

took  his  name  from  Grimfton  in  Yorkfhire.  He  is  habited  in  a   green  coat, 

with  an  uncommonly  long  hood  hanging  down  from  his  head.  On  the  pidlure 

is  the  infcription  and  date  fig.  7. 

*   Gent.  Mag.  XXVIII.  p.469.  *   Archaol.  X.  p.  373. 

3   Harris,  Kent,  p.  32.  Dr.  Pcgge  makes  no  doubt  thefe  figures  were  added  fome  centuries  after,  when 
it  became  a   faihion  to  page  books,  long  after  printing  came  in  ufe.  Gent.  Mag.  XXIV.  p.  159. 

4   a   C.  V.  PI.  xv.  s   A.S.  Min.  1758.  468.  Gent.  Mag.  XXVIII.  p.469. 

If. 
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If  there  wanted  any  decifive  proof  of  the  improbability  of  the  Arabic 

numerals  havii»g  been  introduced  among  us  before  the  15th  century,  one 

might  deduce  a   weighty  argument  from  their  never  appearing  on  fepulchral 
monuments  till  about  the  middle  of  the  15th  century.  Mr.  North,  in  a 

fenfible  paper,  addrefied  by  him  to  Mr.  Folkes,  prefident  of  the  Royal  Society, 
*74^j  anc^  afterwards  to  his  fucceflor  the  earl  of  Morton,  and  communicated 

to  the  Society  of  Antiquaries 1   after  I   bought  it  among  the  papers  of  his 
friend,  and  executor  Dr.  Lort,  has  proved  they  were  not  difcovered  by  Gerber*, 
nor  ufed  in  Spain,  nor  introduced  before  the  time  of  Bilhop  Groffetefte,  who 

died  1253,  after  John  Baling  the  archdeacon  of  Leicefter  brought  them  from 

Greece,  between  1235  and  1240.  Voflius  2   thought  they  came  not  into  ufe 
here  before  1300,  or  at  fartheft  later  than  1250.  On  monuments  they  are 
always  exprelfed  in  words,  or  a   circumlocution  of  phrafes,  or  in  Roman  or 
Romano-Lombardic  capitals. 

Dr.  Wallis  fuppofed  them  as  old  as  the  time  of  Hermannus  Contraftus  or 
the  middle  of  the  eleventh  century.  Mr.  Luffkin  fupported  this  from  the 

Colchefter  date  3.  Dr.  Harris4  gave  a   date,  1102,  more  likely  to  be  1302.  The 
inscription  from  Merton  abbey  is  fo  wretchedly  given  5   that  it  is  impoflible  to 
read  or  illuftrate  it;  but  if  any  dependance  can  be  had  on  the  numerals  one 

wonders  it  did  not  effectually  llrike  the  experienced  illuftrator  that  the  firft.  of  the 

two  dates  was  1560,  the  other  1468,  or  perhaps  1568,  the  figures  contained 
within  the  cypher  being  principally  to  be  attended  to.  For  limilar  reafons  the  date 

1   Printed  in  Archsol.  X.  p.362 — 377. 

2   De  Natura  Art.  III.  c.  S.  See  all'o  Mabillon  de  re  diplom.  II.  p.  1 14. 
3   Phil.  Tranf.  N°  255.  p.287.  and  .N0  266.  p.267.  *   Kent,  p.  32. 
5   Gent.  Mag.  XXIV.  p.  158. 

at 

. !>■*-  jyv. 

3^ 
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at  Nunnery  in  Cumberland  of  which  he  defired  a   fac  Jimile  copy,  may  have 

been  1488.  What  has  been  fuppofed  a   date  in  Deerham  church  windows  in 

the  fame  county  %   is  evidently  part  of  an  infcription  commemorating  the 

giver  of  the  window,  perhaps  RADVLPH. 

Mr.  Morant 1   very  injudicioufly  pronounced  the  famous  Colchefter  date,  which 

had  fo  exercifed  the  criticks,  to  be  a   copy  of  an  older  of  Eudo  Dapifer’s  time, 

1090;  whereas,  by  his  own  reafoning,  he  fhould  have  pronounced  it  1490. 

It  was  on  the  North  frortf  of  the  houfe,  which  was  all  of  timber,  and,  to  all 

appearance  not  older  than  the  14th  or  beginning  of  the  15th  century4;  and 

on  rebuilding  the  houfe  about  fifty  years  ago  the  fill  of  the  window  where  the 

date  was  carved  was  fet  on  the  South  fide.  That  in  Helmedon  redlory  houfe, 

which  Dr.  Wallis 5   fancied  to  be  1   1 33,  is  more  probably  a   figle  of  fome  recflor’s 

initials,  as  the  cypher  repeated  at  Glaftonbury 6   and  Taunton7,  which  fo  perplexed 

Hearn e   \   turns  out  to  be  the  initials  of  abbot  Richard  Beeie  9.  That  over  Edgar’s 

tower  at  Worcefter  IO  is  now  altered  beyond  the  reach  of  difcuffion* 

In  confirmation  of  his  opinion  Dr.  Wallis,  in  his  Treatife  of  Algebra,  brings 

another  date  in  the  fame  numerals  feven  years  later,  from  the  great  gate  of  the 

college,  cr  St.  Auguftine’s  gate,  at  Briftol,  communicated  to  him  by  Dr.  Thomas 

Smith,  fellow  of  Magdalen  College,  Oxon  ;   “   a   curious  obferver  of  antiquities, 

both  at  home  and  in  foreign  countries,”  at  the  end  of  the  infcription,  under 

the  four  flatties  of  its  founders,  1140,  “where,”  fays  he,  “   inftead  of  four» 

we  have  the  fame  figure  reverft  ;   but  either  of  them  doth  equally  agree  to  what 

was  the  whole  fhape  of  this  figure,  8.  And  the  difference  of  it  from  what  we 

now  ufe  doth  rather  confirm  the  antiquity,  than  give  us  any  caufe  to  doubt  its 

being  genuine,  and  this  infcription  being  but  feven  years  later  than  the  other, 

they  do  mutually  confirm  each  other.”  Now  not  to  infift  that  bifhop  Tanner 

dates  the  foundation  of  this  priory  1148";  it  is  fomewhat  remarkable  that 

both  Leland  and  Camden,  who  give  the  infcription  at  large  as  now  extant, 

1   Gent.  Mag.  Vol.  XXV.  p.440.  452.  *   Ih.  XXI.  112.  254. 
*   Colcheiler,  p.  191.  In  the  fame  manner  the  date  of  “   Flores  divi  Bernardi,”  Par.  1099.  for  1499. Ames,  p.438. 

4   On  other  fills  were  fhields  with  the  arms  of  Colchefter  cut  in  wood. 

s   Phil.  Tranf.  N°  154.  p.  199.  and  Algebra,  p.  7.  12.  Camden,  II.  171. 
0   Somebody  in  the  Bibliotheca  Literaria,  N°  VIII.  25.  takes  the  Helmdun  date  for  1433,  and  the 

Colchefter  for  1490,  the  8   in  both  curtailed.  This  meets  my  idea  about  the  Glaftonbury  blunder. 
7   See  the  Plate  of  dates. 

8   Hift.  and  Antiq.  of  Glaftonbury,  p.  103,  104.  Sylloge,  p.96.  PI.  xxvii. 

*   Sylloge,  p.  97.  PI.  xxvi. 
10  Green,  p,  18,  19.  174.  Camden,  II.  36 6. 
Profeflor  Ward  proved,  by  convincing  arguments,  that  the  date  could  not  be  near  fo  old  as  9755 

and  dean  Lyttelton  makes  it  appear,  from  Habingdon,  that  the  gate  was  hot  older  than  king  John, 
though  the  ftatues  on  it  might  reprefent  king  Edgar  and  his  two  wives  ;   and  the  dean  being  inclined  to 
think  that  the  workmen  who  rebuilt  it  fet  up  the  prefent  date  (i.  e.  in  Arabic  numerals)  for  the  year  in 
which  Edgar  died,  fuppofes  this  date  to  have  been  concealed  from  that  time  from  Habingdon  and 
Thomas  ;   but  that  fome  late  repairs  brought  it  to  light.  Archaeol.  I.  141 — 143. 

1   lay  not  the  fmalleft  ftrefs  on  the  date  at  Trevecca  in  Wales,  Ardueol."  IV.  PI.  1.  fig.  4.  p.  2t. 
becaufe  it  is  out  of  its  place  on  the  ftone  itfelf,  and  the  whole  fculpture  of  the  moft  ordinary  kind. 
As  to  the  date  1144  over  'he  Roman  xii  on  a   foundation  ftone  at  the  old  Black  Swan  Inn,  Holborn 

(Archaeol.  I.  149.)  I   fhould  rather  believe  it  a   mafon’s  mark  to  diredt  the  placing  the  ftones  or  other 
materials  -,  for  Mr.  Ames  himfelf  was  ftaggered  at  the  fo  modern  form  of  the  4;  not  to  mention  that 
afier  deducing  the  introdudkion  of  numerals  among  us  from  the  Holy  Lahd  in  the  reign  of  Richard  I. 
(in  which  Dr.  Bevis  concurs),  he  now  carries  them  fifty  years  back  to  the  reign  of  Stephen. 

"   Though  Mr.  Barret  lays,  1140.  Hift.  of  Briftol,  p.250.  It  is  not  in  Wantner’s  Gloucefterfhire 
Colledkions  in  the  Bodleian  Library. 

2   fhould 
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Hiould  omit  the  date  in  any  numerals.  It  was  not  noticed  by  me  ;   and  Mr. 

Barret  1   exprefily  fays,  “   there  is  no  date,  and  had  the  infcription  been  placed 
there  at  the  very  time  of  the  eredtion  of  the  monaftry,  1 1 48,  no  doubt  but  the 

date  would  have  been  added.”  He  is  of  opinion  that  the  infcription  was  pro 

bably  fixt  up  on  the  alteration  of  the  rooms  over  the  gate,  about  1515. 

Brown  Willis,  in  his  account  of  the  cathedral,  p.  761,  is  the  firft  who  added 

A.  D.  1 148.  The  infcription  is  in  relief,  and  had  there  been  any  date  it  could 

not  be  lefs  vifible  than  the  letters  are  ;   but  the  form  of  the  four  would  be  cleci- 

live  if  there  wanted  evidence  againft  its  exigence. 

What  then  mull  we  think  of  a   date,  1   200,  expreft  on  Cawket  orCalcot  farm, 

Beverfton  parilh  %   which  belonged  to  Kingswood  abbey,  G2EE  inftead  of  1300, 

in  Lomburdic  capitals,  GO  CCC.  3   Or  of  the  date,  M   C   1III.  on  a   chimney-piece 

at-  Caftle  Lehan  in  Ireland  4,  fuppofed  to  fhew  that  ftone  buildings  were  earlier 

in  that  kingdom  than  is  commonly  imagined.  This  was  probably  made  up  of 

initials,  and  the  year  of  the  1   oth  century  in  Arabic  numerals. 

The  date  of  Buckland  church  in  Hertfordfhire,  faid  by  an  infcription  in  the 

window,  now  gone,  to  have  been  built  by  Nicholas  de  Bokeland,  1348  ',  and 

another,  1414,  in  a   window  of  Afton  church,  in  the  fame  county  ",  alfo  gone, 
moft  probably  was  in  capitals,  as  the  date  of  the  death  of  John  lord  Cobham, 

1407,  who  founded  Cobham  College,  1362  7,  and  innumerable  others  in  win- 
dows, &c. 

The  date  on  the  mantle-piece  at  Saffron  Walden,  which  is  fuppofed  to  be 

1387,  is  more  probably  1 587,  or  a   few  vine  tendrils  fcattered  over  the  tun,  which 

makes  out  the  name  of  tyfydylton 8. 

Weever,  from  whom  one  would  have  expelled  more  exadtnefs,  but  who  has 

been  convidted  of  incorredlnefs  in  innumerable  inftances,  very  often  gives  his 

dates  in  Arabic  numerals,  which  is  wrong.  Mr.  Lewis,  in  copying  the  epitaphs 

at  Feverfham  and  in  his  Life  of  Caxton,  has  been  guilty  of  the  fame  negli- 

gence. He  fpeaks  of  1 1 1 5   on  the  wainfcot  of  a   houfe  then  lately  rebuilt  near 

the  market  houfe  at  Feverfham.  Mr.  Jacob  ,0  fuppofes  him  to  have  miftaken 

this  for  IHS,  the  common  abbreviations  of  our  Saviour’s  name  and  title;  and 

further  obferves  that  the  adjoining  carvings  prove  it  to  be  done  about  the  reign 
Henry  VII. 

Nothing  is  fo  aftonifhing  as  that  Profeffor  Ward  "   took  the  Rumfey  date  for 
the  initials  of  Jcfits  and  John,  or  that  he  could  not  fee  that  the  Widial  date 

was  the  initial  of  John  Gill,  1568,  and  perhaps  of  his  wife,  'jjj.  d5’ 
I   cannot  however  help  thinking  that  whether  this  piece  of  oak  carving  were  the 

model  of  a   window  (which  does  not  feem  to  be  confirmed  by  fimilar  inftances), 

1   lb  p.  2S7.  *   Bigland’s  Glouceflerfhire  Colledtions,  p.  177. 

3   Gent.  Mag.'  LXV.  p.  3S5.  4   Smith’s  Cork,  I.  p.  185. 
5   Newcourc,  1.  813.  Chauncey,  p.  116.  Salmon,  p.304,  305.  Pegge's  Sylloge,  p.  41. *   Salmon,  p.  197. 
7   See  his  monument,  II.  PI.  VI. 

■   Vetulla  Monumenta,  II.  PI.  XIX.  9   Hift.  of  Feverfham,  p.  48. 
10  Hid.  of  Feverfham,  pref.  p.  vii.  11  Phil.  Tranf.  N*49o.  p   613. 
VOL.  II.  U   U   U 

or 
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or  part  of  an  old  fcreen,  the  merchant's  mark  in  it,  which  the  Profeflor,  from 
his  little  acquaintance  with  thefe  fubjeCts,  miftook  for  an  emblem  of  the  trinity 

joined  with  the  crofs ,   rather  implys  that  what  he  took  for  f   J)  S   was  John,  the 

Chriftian  name  of  the  benefactor  who  gave  it,  and  what  he  calls  Ion  or  John 

his  furname  Ion  or  Jon .   See  his  table  of  antient  figures,  p.  439.  Nor  was  he 

more  happy  in  his  conjectures  about  a   date  impreft  in  relei vo  on  a   brick  near 

the  top  of  a   chimney  of  a   farm  houfe  at  Walling,  near  Aldermafton,  which  he 

read  982,  but  which  is  more  probably  1582  '. 

•   On  a   brafs  in  North  Leach  church  the  date  is  half  capital  letters,  and  half 

fmall  numerals,  14S4..  See  II.  149.  n. 

A   date  by  the  fide  of  an  image  in  a   nitch  at  Alderley,  Gloucefter,  is  read  in 

'   Mr.  Bigland's  Collections,  1458  %   I   wifh  to  fee  a   fac  fimile  of  it. 

On  a   brafs  at  Lechiot  Matravers  hands  for  1505  s.  May  not  the 

Worcelter  date  have  been  for  1500  ? 

Over  the  juftice  feat  in  St.  Briavel’s  caftle  MVLXV1I4. 

The  firft  date  in  Arabic  numerals  that  has. occurred  to  me  on  a   tomb  is  on 

a   brafs  of  Elen  Cook,  at  Ware,  14545.  The  arabic  4   is  always  ex- 

preft  by  a   half  g. 

The  fecond  is  1488  painted  on  the  plafter  of  the  partition  of  the  Poulet 

chapel  in  Bafing  church,  Hants,  PI.  XXV.  fig.  r.  the  4   reverft. 

The  third  is  1489,  painted  on  Bifliop  King’s  chapel  in  St.  George’s  Chapel  at 
Windfor. 

The  fourth  is  on  the  pavement,  or  perhaps  the  hone  which  covers  the 

entrance  of  the  vault  in  the  chapel  in  Beverley  minfter,  which  ferved  as  a 

burial  place  to  the  noble  family  of  Percy  ;   this  date,  A.  d’ni  149  .   the  lah 
numeral  loh  by  the  fraCture  of  the  hone,  fliould  be  1490.  Henry  fourth 

earl  of  Northumberberland  was  murdered  April  28,  1489''. 

The  fifth  is  1492,  painted  on  bifliop  King’s  chapel;  the  date  of  his  appoint- 
ment to.  the  fee  of  Exeter. 

Of  the  fame  year  is  the  brafs  of  William  Amfles,  burgefs  of  Lynne,  in  St. 

Margaret’s  church  there  7. 

On  a   beam  running  from  the  N.  E.  corner  of  the  heeple  at  Afliford  rebuilt 

by  Sir  John  Fogge  in  the  reign  of  Edward  IV.  is  a   date  which  Profeflor  Ward 

read  1295,  but  which  is  more  likely  to  be  1495?  or  perhaps  the  beam  was  not 

put  in  till  1595  ’. 

*   Phil.  Tranf.  N°  459  and  474.  *   P.  177. 
3   Hutchins’s  Dorfet.  Seel.  118. 

4   Bigland’s  Gloucelterlhire  Collections,  p.  177. ‘   II-  P-i7>- 

6   PI  cix-  p.  309,  310.  • 
7   Mackarell,  Hid.  of  Lynne,  p.  58,  gives  it  1593. 

1   Phil.  Tranf.  N*474.  Halted,  Kent,  III.  p.  264. 
The 
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The  firft  I   have  met  with  in  Arabic  numerals  on  a   building  is  on  Hadley  . 

church,  Middlefex,  1494 

On  a   feat  in  the  church  of  St.  Mary,  Newmarket,  189s,  1494  s. 

Over  Taunton  caftle,  with  bifhop  Langton’s  amis  3,  1496. 

London  Bridge,  1497*  I5°9-  1 5 1 4   4- 

On  a   pane  of  glafs  from  St.  Crofs?s  hofpital  church,  in  my  pofief- 
ilon,  1499. 

Melros  abbey,  1505  s. 

On  the  N.  W.  gabel  of  Enfield  palace,  1506. 

Mayfield  church,  Staffordlhire,  1 5 1   5   6; 

Barton  church,  feme  county,  1517  7. 

Truro8,  in  a   window,  1518. 

Under  abbot  Middleton’s  rebus,  in  Milton  Abbas  church,  1518 

Theydon  Gernon  ,0,  T520. 

Under  the  paintings  in  Oxenbrigge’s  or  St.  John  Baptift’s  chapel  in  St, 

George’s  chapel  at  Windl'or,  1522. 
Broxborn  ",  1522. 

On  the  pannel  of  a   pew  in  Welford  church  ",  1512,  or  1522  ? 

Baiingftoke '3,  1521;. 

Llanidlos  church  roof,  Shropthire,  1542  '4* 
Enfield  veftry,  1531. 

Mortlake  1545. 

Prsecentor  Benet,  in  Salifbury  cathedral,  1558* 

Waltham  Abbey  ,6,  1558. 

On  a   pillar  of  the  entrance  to  Tollefhunt  Darcy  hall,  Effex,  15855 

the  oppofite  pillar  having  A0  regni  Eliz.  270. 
Mantle-piece  at  Walden",  1587  ;   which  Profeffor  Ward  read  1387. 

On  biftiop  Bulh’s  monument  at  Briftol  the  date  of  his  death  is  in 

Arabic  numerals,  1588. 

The  fame  date  is  on  archbilhop  Sandy  s’  tomb,  at  Southwell. 

Carrow  Abbey  ,J,  Norwich,  1591. 

On  a   fteel  dog  at  Flimwell,  near  Lamberhurft  ’9. 

*   Mr.  Lyfons  (Environs  of  London,  II.  p.306).  mifread  this  1444 ;   but  p*5'9*  corrc<^s  h>s 
miftake,  and  gives  it  as  here. 

*   Sylloge,  p.  no. 
*   Toulmin,  Hift. of  Taunton,  p.  48. 
4   Gent.  Mag.  XXVIII.  p.  468. 

1   Sylloge,  p.  59.  PI.  xv. 

*   Sylloge,  p.  59.  PI.  xi. 
7   lb.  p.  60.  PI.  xii. 
*   lb.  p.  120. 
»   Hutchins’s  Dorfet,  II.  p.  442*  Sylloge,  p.  84.  . 

10  Sylloge,  73.  pi.  xvii.  Camd.  II.  p.  10.  P.  245,  246.  of  this  volume. 

41  Sylloge,  p.  90.  pi.  xxvi. 
>*  Nichols’s  Leicefterfliire,  vol.  I.  p.  lii. 

*»  Sylloge,  p.  74.  pi.  xiv.  mifread  1424. 
**  Pennant,  II.  364,  365.  Camd.  II.  534* 
•7  Vet.  Mon.  II.  PI.  xix. 

1*  Gent.  Mag.  LVIII.  p.  1046. 

*s  Sylloge,  p.  I2i. 

’*  lb.  p.  in. 

•*  See  PI.  xxviii. 

Dates 
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Dates  engraved  in  plate  XXXV. 

Fig.  I.  On  the  brafs  in  Ware  church,  1454. 

Fig.  2.  4.  On  bithop  King’s  chapel  at  Windfor,  1489.  c 
Fig.  3.  at  Colchefter,  1490. 

Fig.  5,  6,  7.  Over  the  two  faces  of  the  gate  of  Taunton  caftle,  built  by- 

Thomas  Langton  bifliop  of  Winchefter,  1496.  1498'. 

8.  On  a   building  in  the  court  of  Taunton  caftle,  1498  2. 

9.  10.  11.  Found  in  repairing  London-bridge,  1758.  Gent.  Mag. 

XXVIII.  p.468.  T497,  1509.  1514.  fuppofed  to  indi- 
cate reparations  in  the  feveral  years.  The  mark  after  the 

date  fig.  1 1 .   is  fuppofed  to  reprefent  the  old  mark  for 

Southwark  :   the  firft  and  laft  marks  after  the  date,  fig.  1 3 

the  initials  of  Sir  Roger  Achileys  lord  Mayor,  1511,  then 

fenior  alderman,  1514,  perhaps  of  Bridgeward. 

1   2.  On  a   pane  of  glafs  from  the  church  of  St.  Crofs’s  hofpital.  1499. 

1   3.  On  the  North  fide  of  a   ftone  ferving  as  a   ftep  to  the  gate  at  the 
South  Eaft  corner  of  Frinfbury  church  yard,  Kent.  Perhaps 

1 505  reverft,  or  1512. 

14.  On  a   pew  in  Welford  church,  North amptonfl lire,  fimilar  to  fig.  13. 

15.  1516. 16.  On  the  Say  chapel  at  Broxbourn.  1 

17.  Over  the  door  of  the  chapel  of  Taunton  caftle 3.J 

1   8.  Over  the  Eaft  end  of  the  veftry  at  Enfield.  1531. 

19.  In  Rodmarton  church,  Gloucefterftiire.  1544. 

20.  Over  the  door  of  the  great  hall  at  Taunton  caftle,  the  arms  of  the  fee 

of  Winchefter  impaling  thofe  of  bifliop  Horn,  who  filled  it  from 
1560  to  1579. 

21.  At  Tolleftiunt  Darcy  hall,  1581. 

22.  At  Walling,  near  Alder mafton,  1582. 

23.  On  the  beam  at  Afliford  church,  1592,  which  Mr.  Ward  read  1292. 

24.  On  a   beam  at  the  Halfmoon  inn,  near  Magdalen  college,  Cambridge, 

1   5 5 2,  which  Mr.  Ward  read  1332. 

25.  On  the  gabel  of  the  North  chancel,  or  burying  place  of  the  Petre 

family  at  Ingatftone,  where,  under  the  airhole  to  the  vault  is  the 

family  motto,  Sans  Diu.rien\  and  57  only  of  1557  4. 

26.  On  the  wall  of  the  almfhoufe  near  Taunton,  belonging  to  Mao-dalen- 

church5. 
27.  On  the  outfide  of  Whetftone  church,  Leicefterfliire. 

1   Fig.  5   and  7.  are  on  the  inner  face  of  the  inner  gate  :   the  latter  are  the  arms  of  Henry  VII.  and  th 6 
.   infcription,  Vive  roy  beon. 

2   The  griffins  fupporting  the  bifliop’ s   coat  on  this  (lone  have  tuns  round  their  bodies:  which  reminds 
one  of  the  figure  of  the  cockatrice  and  tun  in  a   window  at  Rownea  priory,  Hertfordlhire,  Gent.  Mae-. 

LIX.  805.  *   }   B 
On  the  church-porch  js  the  date  1508.  Toulmin,  p.  26. 

3   On  the  fcrolls  Gracia  Deo.  Thefe  are  the  arms  of  bifliop  Fox,  who  fucceeded  Langton.  They 
are  not  mentioned  here  by  Mr.  Toulmin,  though  he  notices  them,  p.  33,  near  the  entrance  of  the  Free- 
fchool  tounded  by  that  bifliop. 

4   A   fpecimen  from  a   monumental  infcription  in  the  16th  century  maybe  offered  from  the  church 
of  Stanford,  c.  Northampton,  in  memory  of  Sir  Thomas  Cave  :   thus  given  by  Bridges  I   cS2 

Anno  D’ni  M.  D.58.  
&   *   5 

5   Probably  loll  when  this  building  was  taken  down. 

It 
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It  is  mort  probable  that  the  date  on  the  barn  at  Prefton  in  Aylesford  is  exadlly 

the  fame  with  that  at  Cambridge.  It  certainly  cannot  commemorate  the  Colpepers 

and  bear  their  arms  at  an  earlier  period  ;   nor  is  it  at  all  likely  that  it  fhould 

commemorate  the  coming  of  the  family  into  the  county  of  Kent.  Mr.  Halted 1 

imagined  they  were  not  there  before  the  reign  of  John. 

The  fame  error  that  has  obtained  about  the  Cambridge  and  Prefton  dates 

feems  td  have  been  adopted  by  Mr.  Deering  2,  in  his  account  of  one  found  on 

a   beam  on  the  Weft  end  of  St.  Mary’s  church,  Nottingham  :   the  workman 
could  not  remember  it,  but  was  fure  it  made  the  church  upwards  of  irco 

years  old,  which  would  carry  the  date  into  the  fifth  century,  a   period  not  eafily 

retained  in  wood,  on  which  material  Roman  numerals  were  not  often  cut. 

The  date  at  Prefton  being  repeated  four  times  among  the  buildings  before 

the  late  alterations  made  in  them,  looks,  in  the  opinion  of  my  learned  friend 

Mr.  Denne,  as  if  it  had  a   retrofpedlive  view  to  fome  memorable  asra  in  the 

Colepeper  family.  The  branch  fettled  at  Preftonhall  had  no  right  to  the  arms 

of  Hardrelhull,  before  the  clofe  of  the  16th  century.  About  that  time  there 

were  two  Thomas  Colepepers,  father  and  fon,  one  of  whom  bright  impale,  and 

the  other  quarter  that  coat  with  other  paternal  bearings ;   and  he  thinks  the 

buildings  in  queftion  were  eredted  by  one  or  other  of  thefe  Thomas’s,  or  per- 
haps were  the  joint  work  of  both,  as  the  ftyle  of  ftrudture  fhews. 

In  the  windows  of  the  manfion-houfe  of  Northleigh,  Oxfordflrire,  was  this 
infcription  : 

IJofrn  Mlplcotrs  s   2lUcia  ujcot  ejus,  ob.  1400. 
et  feniEl. 

i.  e.  fays  Mr.  Warton  3,  1400  or  1410;  rather  1401.  But  here  again  we 
muft  recur  to  fac  fimile. 

Over  the  great  Weft  window  of  Fountains’  abbey  church  is  carved  a   bird 
Handing  on  a   tun,  and  holding  a   crofter.  Under  it  is  a   label  with  obfcure 

characters,  and  a   date  like  1554-  This  bird  is  called  a   thrufh,  and  faid  to  be 

the  rebus  of  the  founder.  There  was  no  abbot  whofe  name  comes  nearer  than 

‘Tbirjk  or  I’breifk  ;   who  was  hanged  at  Tyburn,  1537,  and  the  abbey  was  fur- 
rendered  1540.  I   wifh  to  fee  a   corredt  drawing  of  the  whole  fculpture. 

Mabillon  is  of  opinion  that  Arabic  numerals  are  rarely  to  be  met  with  before 

the  14th  century,  except  in  MS  on  Geometry  and  Arithmetic.  The  Bene- 

didtine  editors  of  the  “   Nouveau  trante  de  diplomatique,”  do  not  date  their  in- 

’   Kent,  II.  174. 
*   Nottinghamlhire,  p.  18. 

3   Life  of  Sir  Thomas  Pope,  p.410, 
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trodtuftion  into  France,  Germany,  or  the  reft  of  Europe,  before  the  13th  Cen- 
tury. The  univerfity  of  Paris  (if  we  believe  the  Chron.  Godvvic.  p.  1 14),  made 

ufe  of  them  in  the  beginning  of  the  1 4th  century,  but  they  were  not  in  general 
ufe. 

The  oldeft  date  of  this  fort  in  printed  books  is  that  ufed  by  Caxton  between 

his  initials,  perhaps  exprefling  the  year  1474,  when  he  began  printing  in 

England  William  Saona’s  treatife  “   de  rhetorica”  was  printed  at  St.  Alban’s, 
T4S0,  and  again  at  Cambridge,  by  Siberch  %   1521,  and  faid  in  the  title  to  have 

been  

“   compiled  

in  
that  

univerfity,  

1   47  
8 

 1 *  
3 4 5 * 7 * 9 10.” 

Sir  James  Ware  thought  that  on  an  Irilh  coin  which  he  has  engraved  *   he 
could  obferve  the  date  of  the  year  whereon  that  piece  was  ftruck,  which  he 

makes  out  1115.  Mr.  Simon  !   obferves  that  as  no  dates  are  found  on  our  coins 

before  1513,  when  Henry  VIII.  had  the  year  firft  ftruck  on  his  teftoons  coined 

at  Tournay  *,  the  letters  C.  n.  V.  X.  in  the  four  angles  of  the  crofs  muft  be 
read  Crux ,   which  word  is  often  feen  on  the  coins  of  Ethelred  and  other  Saxon 

kings  of  England,  and  on  fome  of  thofe  of  the  kings  of  France  and  Sweden. 

But  Mr.  Folkes-  mentions  ’   a   filver  piece  with  the  date  1*98  ;   and  fup- 
pofed  to  have  been  coined  by  the  duchefs  of  Burgundy  for  Perkin  War- 

beck,  when  he  fet  out  to  invade  England  that  year  ;   and  he  has  engraved  a   grofs 

of  Henry  lV’s  laft  coinage,  with  the  Arabick  half  8   inftead  of  the  Roman  IV  ’. 
Snelling expreffes  a   belief  that  the  teftoons  of  Edward  VI.  1549,  is  the  firft 

Englilh  coin  that  bears  the  date  of  the  year;  but  it  is  in  Roman  capitals.  Oh 

his  penny  we  have  the  Arabic  6   after  his  name  Mr.  Folkes  11  gives  another 
with  the  date  M   D   XL7. 

Mr.  Snelling,  fpeaking  of  the  jettons  or  counters,  often  called  abbey  pieces, 

obferves,  that  “   their  ufe  was  better  underftood  in  thofe  religious  foundations 
than  any  where  elfe,  or  by  any  other  perfons  before  the  prefent  manner  of 

working  the  Arabic  figures  with  the  pen  was  fo  well  known  as  now".” 

1   Ames,  p.  6.  Herbert,  p.  u. 
A   German,  friend  of  Erafmus,  who  firft  ufed  the  Greek  types  in  England. 

1   S,?e  the  Paoe  engraved  in  Ames,  p.  463.  Herbert,  p.  1386.  1430. 
4   Fig.  4.  in  the  plate  of  coins  in  the  lalt  edition  of  his  work,  c.  11.  p.  ao 6. 5   Simon’s  Irilh  Coins,  p.  3. 

*   See  Folkes’s  tables  of  filver  coins,  PI.  VII.  fig.  14.  p.  24. 7   Ubi  fup.  fuppl.  PI. III.  33.  p.  19. 
1   lb.  PI.  I.  fig. 41. 

9   View  of  filvtr  coins,  p.  26.  PI.  IV.  10.  12.  MDXLIX.  11.  13.  MDL.  14.  M   D   Lr 
10  lb.  III.  1,  1,  3.  3,  6,  7,  8.  Folkes,  IX.  1,  2,  3,  4. 

According  to  Snelling  ubi  fup.  p.  m.  the  coins  of  Henry  VII.  are  the  firft  that  have  the  number 
after  the  name :   but  I   fuppofe  the  Latin  chara&ere  were  ufed. 

“   F'g  6. 

f*  Pref.  to  his  View  of  the  Jettons,  p.  2. 
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The  compofition  of  epitaphs  muft  be  referred  to  the  depofitaries  of  ever^ 

fpecies  of  learning,  the  religious.  The  names  of  our  early  epitaph  makers  arb 

as  difficult  to  afcertain  as  thofe  of  our  architects  or  painters.  In  the  15th  cen- 

tury we  are  fure  of  John  Whethamftead  abbot  of  St.  Alban’s,  whofe  verfes, 

Recorded  by  Weever  ',  do  honour  to  his  monalfery,  already  diftinguilhed  by 

producing  fo  many  learned  men.  We  trace  his  munificence  and  poetry  in  all 

the  churches  of  its  dependance  ;   and  in  his  period,  for  at  leaft  fifty  year9j 

from  1392  to  1464,  we  trace  alfo  the  revival  of  claffical  literature  among  11s. 

The  maker  of  Sir  Peter  Arderne’S  epitaph  at  Latton  1   had  fet  his  name  to  his 

compofition ;   but  time  has  deprived  us  of  it,  notwithrtanding  all  his  efforts  at 

immortality. 

It  was  no  uncommon  thing  for  the  religious  to  embalm  their  benefadtors,  by 

a   variety  of  honorary  rhymes,  which  they  entered  in  their  regifters.  Weever 

was  deceived  by  feveral  of  thefe,  as  if  they  had  been  infcribed  on  their 

monuments.  Such  alfo  were  the  tablets  hung  up  at  the  feet  Of  our  royal 

monuments  in  Weftminfter  abbey,  recorded  by  him  and  Camden,  but  long 

fince  configned  to  oblivion  3; 

Leonine  verfes  are  properly  Roman  hexameter  or  pentameter  rhymed,  in 

Much  meafure,  fenfe,  and'fyntax  are  facrificed  to  found  and  jingle4. 

Pafquier 5   afcribes  them  to  Leoninus,  a   French  monk  of  St.  Vidlor  at  Marfeilles,' 

about  1135,  the  moft  popular  and  almoft  only  Latin  poet  of  his  time  in 

France,  who  wrote  many  other  pieces  of  Latin  verfe  and  an  heroic  poem  in 

that  language,  containing  the  hiftory  of  the  Bible  from  the  creation  to  the  ftory 

of  Ruth,  and  fome  elegies. 

Leonine  verfe,  or  rhyme,  by.  whomfoever  it  was  invented,  kept  its  ground 

here  till  Vinefauf,  who  feems  to  have  lived  about  1200,  wrote  a   new  art  of 

Poetry  againft  it 

It  is  however  certain,  that  rhymed  Latin  verfes .   were  in  ufe  much  earlier. 

The  Schola  Salernitana  was-  publifhed  1100.  Mr.  Warton  7   mentions  the  hif- 

tory of  Bergamo,  in  a   poem  written  by  order  of  the  emperor  Juftin  II.  A.D.  707, 

in  Latin  rhyme  ;   and  Pelloutier8  gives  extracts  from  one  in  the  beginning  of 

the  7th  century.  Bede  ’   quotes  the  church  hymns  of  his  time,  the  8th  century, 

without  noticing  that  they  are  in  rhyme.  Garampi,  in  his  explanation  of  a   feal 

of  Garfagnana  ’°  circumfcribed  with  a   Leonine  iftfcription,  inftances  many 

dther  feals  of  the  fame  kind,  and  refers  to  Muratori  for  many  inftances  of  in- 

fcriptions  of  the  end  of  the  6th  century  :   and  Amatus,  a   monk  of  Caffino,  ad- 

drefled  to  Pope  Gregory  VII.  the  lives  of  the  apoftles  Peter  and  Paul,  a   poem,  in 

1   P.  574— 577-  .   .   *-See  p.  217. 
j   Such  was  probably  the  imperfect  infcription  painted  on  the  pillar  of  the  arch  at  the  head  of 

the  Black  Prince’s  monument  at  Canterbury,  which  it  is  now  impoffible  10  make  out. 

*   The  “   Geftes  of  Kyng  Horne,”  an  Englilh  Leonine.  Warton,  I.  39. 
5   ltecherches  de  la  France,  VII.  2,  3.  p.596.  p.  600. 

6   Warton,  I.  Differt.  II.  7   Difiert.  II.  p.  123. 

*   Mem.  l‘ur  la  king.  Celt,  part  I.  vol.  I.  0.41.  p.  20.  9   De  arte  metrica. 
10  Rom.  1759,  4to.  P..44— 47.  He  dates  this  leal  between  1227  and  1251,  to  which  period  the 

crofter  of  Groffetefte  belongs. 

a   four 
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four  hooks,  in  this  rhyme.  Gravina,  and  the  author  of  Memoires  de  Petrarque, 
thought  this  rhyme  was  introduced  after  the  barbarians  and  common  people 
had  fo  changed  the  pronunciation  of  the  Latin  tongue  that  it  was  impoffible  to 
diftinguilh  verfe  from  profe  by  a   certain  combination  of  long  and  fliort  [yllables 

Thofe  on  Laurence  fucceffor  of  Auftin ;   and  fucceeding  archbifliops  ;   and 
abbots,  given  by  Weever,  p.  246,  not  of  later  date,  will  carry  this  mode  of  veo- 
fification  centuries  higher. 

The  epitaph  of  William  Warren  earl  of  Surrey  in  our  own  country  %   and 
William  the  Conqueror  in  France  3,  are  proofs  that  Leonine  verfe  obtained  before Leoninus. 

That  of  Roger  bifliop  of  Salilbury*  1139  4,  is  perhaps  the  firft  inftance  of 
the  boutz  rimez  among  us.  Add  to  thefe  the  epitaph  on  the  Danifh  chieftain 

Magnus,  in  the  wall  of  St.John’s  church  at  Lewes  5;  that  of  Aubrey  de  Vere, 
founder  of  Colne  priory,  and  his  fon  William 6 ;   Savaricus  bifliop  of  Wells, 
who  died  1205  7 ;   one  on  king  John  8;  Simon  Montfort  earl  of  Leicefter  9. 
Camden  fays  !0,  William  de  Valence  earl  of  Pembroke  is  intombed  at  Weftmin- 
lter,  with  thefe  rank  rytbmes ,   which  certainly  do  not  appear  at  prefent  on  his 

tomb.  He  gives  fuch  an  one  on  Henry  III  ". 

Weever  gives,  from  a   Cottonian  MS.  a   Leonine  epitaph  on  Odo  Severus 
archbilhop  of  Canterbury,  who  died  A.  D.  959.  and  preceeded  Dunftan.  Ano~ 
ther  on  Hugoline  chamberlain  to  the  Confeflor,  buried  in  the  Chapter-houfe  at 

Weftminfter,  which  Weever  13  calls  fillie  verfes.  They  were  alfo  on  the  choir 
hangings,  which  we  may  prefume  to  have  been  of  later  date  as  well  as  the 

epitaphs  on  archbifliops  Laurence  '4  and  Mellitus  *5. 

Weever  gives  a   firing  of  Leonine  verfes  on  facred  fubjedts,  p.  1 18* 

Leonine  epitaphs  in  Weever  : 

R.  Fauconberg,  bifliop  of  London  l6,  122 8. 

Henry  de  Wingham  *7,  1 262. 

Sir  William  Molyneux  ,s,  1367. 

Richard  Lion  ",  1381.  rather  rhyme  than  Leonine  verfe. 

Roger  Walden,  bifliop  of  London*  1406  2°. 

William  Thorne,  at  Feverfliam  ",  1408. Prior  Salifbury,  1 494 

Seman  Tong  23,  at  Feverfliam,  1414. 

Robert  Chichele 24,  1440. 

Hugh  Daufet 1443,  where  the  numerals  are  prefled  in  to  make  out 

the  jirigle  : 

M   C   quater  X   ter  IX  fit  et  I   fex 

Aprilifque  die  ter  I.  V   femel  I   migrat  ille. 

1   Warton,  ubi  fup.  1   I.  8.  *   I.  i2.  «   [,  20. 

«   ̂am^cn*  ®r‘t<  h   p.200.  PI.  xli.  p.  3.  6   Weever,  p.614.  7   Camden’s  Remains,  p.494. 
Ib.  p.  495.  I.  i2.  9   lb.  p.  496.  10  lb.  500.  11  lb.  Regeset  Regina.  See  alfo  I.  79. 

"Weever,  p.  215*  ”   P.  4»3-  "   P.  246.  **  P.  247.  “   P.  358.  "lb. 
15  1 . 234.  Here  the  firft  half  of  the  firft  line  rhymes  with  the  laft  half  of  the  fecond.  *»  P.  406. 

P-  434-  2‘  P.276.  **  P.236.  "P.275.  24  P.409.  P.  416. 

John 
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John  Digge'.  14  .   .   or  15  .   . 

John  Andrew  \ 

John  Brickies 3,  1451. 

John  Good  4,  1460. 

John  Hinxworth  s,  1473. 

■   Yerford  6,  1480. 

Ralph  Howell7^  1480. 

Olpringe  bell 8. 
On  other  bells  9. 

On  the  Ihrine  of  Paulinus,  atRochellcr,  made  by  Gnndulph  ,0. 
Two  abbots  of  Peterborough  in  the  clofe  of  the  13th  century 

Ralph  de  Ilengham,  at  fame  period 

The  infcription  of  the  crolier  found  in  Groftefle’s  grave  ,J. 

Prior  Sutton  '4,  1349. 

Archbilhop  Ulip  1366.  Thefe  rhymes  run  differently. 

Archbilhop  Wictlefey  ,s,  1374- 

Edward  III  1   .   1377; 

Abbot  Litlingftone  138b,  only  ex  parte. 

Archbilhop  VValdby  1   ,   1397. 

Richard  II.  and  his  queen  l0,  1399- 
Henry  V 

Archbilhop  Chichely  “   ,   1443. 

On  the  hermits  at  St.  Alban’s 13. 

John  Sleaford  *4,  1401. 

Bifhop  Wykeham,  1404  *s. 

John  Gower  ’   . 
Thomas  Cranley  1?,  I4T7- 

Richard  Whittington  ”,  1423. 

Abbot  Repingdon*',  1424. 

Bilhop  Rikyngale  3°,  14.29-  rhymes  like  Lions,  p,  cclx
vi. 

Sir  Thomas  Brounflete  3l,  1430. 

William  Scott  3%  1441. 

John  Gall  33,  1445.* 

Thomas  Fortey  34,  1447. 

Thomas  Frowick  35,  1448. 

Abbot  Stoke  3‘,  1451. 

Archbilhop  Kempe’s  parents37,  about  1450. 

I   Weever,  p.  267. 
s   P-  546. 
*°  P.  310. 

14  1.  p.  101. 

1.  P.  156. *■  II.  p-  <>3- 
“   II-  P-  9- 

*’  II.  50*. 
II  II.  p.  96. 

"   II.  p.  150. 

VOL.  II. 

■   P.  275.  ’   P.  408.  *   P-  385- 

P.40I.  If.  546.  1   P.280.  "P.  122. 

;.  P.  62.  -i.  p.  78.  11 1.  p.  48. 
>   I.  p.  121.  “   I.  p.  131.  "   P-  HO.  I-  P-  H*. 

.   p.  164.  That  in  Camden’s  Remains,  1.  p.  506.  is  not  now  to  be  tee
n. 

11  II.  p.  129.  11  I-  p.  206. 
”.  H.  13*.  ”   II-  P-  25. 

II.  p.  74.  -sll.  p.76.  s°  II.  P*  91. s-ILp.  12S.  II.  p-135. 

II.  p.  iji.  ■*  II.  p.  168.  "   II.  p.  171. 

y   y   y 

John 
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John  Lind  ',  T464.  part  Leonine,  part  rhyme. 
Robert  Bilks  field  %   1467. 

All  Whethamfted’s  lines. 

See  innumerable  fpecimens  in  Weever  3, 

In  the  French  language  fo  late  as  1471. 

Leonine  verfe  was  at  a   very  low  ebb  on  John  Bernwell’s,  at  St.  Alban’s,  1400 4; 

and  Thomas  Pakington  there,  1455  5.  William  Moor’s,  1456 6,  is  punning 

Leonine.  That  on  Harold’s  tomb,  1066,  is  very  lame7;  better  on  Hugh 

Neville  %   1220;  that  on  archbilhop  Courtney,  at  Maidftone  lame  and  poor0; 

alfo  on  John  Dering10,  1425.  It  occurs  in  the  prayers  of  the  15th  century  ", 
and  of  the  1 6th  In  fome  of  the  earlier  inftances  grammar  and  orthography 

Were  facrificed  to  found  '3. 

In  the  cloifter  of  the  abbey  of  Efchalis  in  France  : 

i^tc  Turn  pauper  mt£  d5ufllclmus  comes  tnermts 
5@<tfcttrs  U:  tint a,  mifcrcrc  taper  me  pater  mis 
2trmtpotetts  miles  Gutllermus,  qui  fuit  ijcrcs 

UDtiJonts,  Piles  lolPitur  in  cineves 
^Teftis  tuns  martts,  qui  legts  elto  memortis 

©rate  pro  me  Return  Cljriftum. 

Latin  and  Englifh  rhyme  intermixt  in  an  epitaph  at  Northleach  '4,  and  in 

Rudyng’s,  at  Bigglefwade l5. 
Rhyme  and  Leonine  mixt  on  bifhop  Stanebury15,  1474. 

A   limilar  inftance  in  Simon  Sudbury  '7. 

Englilh  rhyme:  John'Lovekin,  mayor  of  London,  1368'’.  Richard  Skipwith, 

St.  Alban’s,  1420 '9.  Alrnan10.  William  Chichele  ".  Wenlok,  1471 

John  Gower’s  “   Hiftoria  tripartita”  MS.  Cotton,  is  written  in  this  meafure. 

His  account  of  archbilhop  Arundel  is  extracted  by  Weever  13 . 

Mr.  Warton  aflerts*4,  that  the  quatrain  ftanza,  with  alternate  rhyme,  was 

fcarcely  ever  ufed,  under  any  circumftances,  by  the  elder  poets,  except  in  trans- 

lations ;   on  which  Mr.  Denne  obferves,  “   I   am  rather  inclined  to  think  that  very 

many  pieces  of  this  kind  of  metre,  for  inftance  balads,  have  perifhed,  becaufe 

committed  to  memory  and  tradition  only,  and  I   am  clear  it  is  to  be  met  with  in 

a   fpecies  of  verfifying  which  the  hiftorian  of  Englilh  poetry  has  not  noticed, 

and  that  is  the  fepulchral.  Whilft  purfuing  the  enquiry  1   difeovered  more 

antient^epitaphs  in  the  vulgar  tongue  than  I   had  expedled  to  have  feen,  and  it 
added  to  my  furprize  that  fo  many  of  them  were  in  rhyme.  I   will  refer  to 

three  in  Weever  that  have  the  double  rhyme,  and  two  of  them  folely  in  two 

*   II.  p.  206.  *   II.  p.  214.  3   P.  250,  251,  252,  253,  254.  236,  257. 

4   Weever,  p.581.  ’   i.  p.376.  II.  p.178.  fi  II.  179.  7   Weever,  p.643; 

*   lb.  p.644.  9   I]  p.285.  l°  lb.  p.29?..  "   lb.  p.  235.  “   lb.  P..625. 
'«  Thus  “   Marci,  Afaralli,  q.  ani,”  to  rhyme  with  Stepbani. 

Die  ge netricis  for  Dei,  to  rhyme  with  Marie.  Garampi  ubi  fup.  p.46. 

II.  150.  *5  lb.  p.  273.  18  II.  p.  24c).  17  Wee  vet,  224. 
18  II.  410.  '9  II.  54.  30  II.  p.  266.  31  lb.  p.  80.  ”   Ib.p.  224.  33  P.  226; 
**  Remarks  on  Rowley’s  Poems,  §   ii.  metre,  p.  38. 

quatrain 
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quatrain  ftanzas ;   and  all  the  three  are  in  the  15th  century  :   John  Pickering; 

1448,  in  St.  Lawrence  Jewry  church,  London  William  Witter,  1406,  in 

St.  Peter’s  church,  at  St.  Alban’s  \   Richard  Boutfeint,  1459,  at  Stone  in 
Kent 3.  But  in  the  laft  there  are  two  ftanzas  and  three  other  lines.  It  is  an 

obvious  remark,  that  thefc  epitaphs  were  preferved  in  confequence  of  their 

being  carved  in  ftone :   cere  perennius ,   becaufe  hot  fufible,  and  fo  ealily  tranf- 

znutable  into  filver.” 

In  the  “   Art  df  Englifh  Poefie”  (by  Puttenham,  though  anbnymoufly  pub- 

liftied  by  Richard  Field,  1589.)  c.  xxviii.  is  entitled,  .“Of  the  Poeme  called 

Epitaph,  ufed  for  the  memorial  of  the  dead.”  It  is  obferved,  p.  45.  “   An  epi- 

taph is  but  a   kind  of  epigram,  only  applied  to  the  report  of  the  dead  perfon’s 
eftate  and  degree,  or  of  his  other  good  or  bad  parts  to  his  commendation  or 

reproach  ;   and  is  an  infcription  fuch  as  a   man  may  commodioufty  write  or  en- 

grave upon  a   tombe  in  a   few  verfes,  pithie,  quicke,  and  fententious,  for  the 

pafler  by  to  perufe  and  judge  upon  without  any  long  tariance ;   fo  as  if  it 

exceede  the  meafure  of  an  epigram  it  is  there  (if  the  verfe  be  correfpondent) 

rather  an  elegie  than  an  epitaph,  which  errour  many  of  thefe  baftard  rimers 

commit,  becaufe  they  be  long  and  tedious  difcourfes,  and  write  them  in  large 

tables,  to  be  hanged  up  in  churches  and  chauncells  over  the  tombes  of  great 

men  and  others,  which  be  fo  exceeding  long  as  one  muft  have  halfe  a   daye’s 

leafure  to  read  one  of  them,  and  muft-  be  called  away  before  he  come  halfe  to 
the  ende,  or  elfe  be  locked  into  the  church  by  the  fexton,  as  I   myfelf  was 

once  ferved  in  reading  an  epitaph  in  a   certain  cathedrall  church  of  England. 

They  be  ignorant  of  poefie  that  call  fuch  long  tales  by  the  name  of  epitaphs. 

They  might  better  call  them  elegies,  as  1   faid  before ;   and  they  ought  never 

to  be  engraven  nor  hanged  up  in  tables ;   I   have  feen  them  neverthelefs  upon 

many  honourable  tumbes  of  thefe  laft  times  erected,  which  do  rather  difgrace 

than  honour  either  the  mafteror  the  maker.” 

The  epitaphs  given  by  Weever 4   on  the  three  abbots  of  Weftminftcr  are 

not  Leonine,  but  that  on  Edward  Confeflor’s  flirine  is  5. 

On  a   prieft  in  St.  Giles’s  hofpital,  Lincoln,  holding  a   chalice  : 

3n  tc  confiDt  DiDcns  inoSo  Dona  repenDe 
O   pater  CgtDt  £!)ome  ZUbcDcn  uucljt  trnfle. 

On  Robert  de  Marifco  bifhop  of  Durham,  1217,  a   great  wafter  of  the 

church’s  revenues  : 

Culmina  qui 

€(i  fcData  ft; 

£pu  popitios  rrgt* 
£1iioD  mors  rmmi 

(Eobis  praepofi* 
ffluos  fum  Poo  erf* . 

us. 

Hanacs  pompafi).  fit!* 

3>i  me  pcnfarc  Dcti* 

•Ucraorcs  fuprr  onmt'a  ft* 
jRon  parett  potion  potf» 
Minifies  fucram  bcnc  fei- 

mr  currcnao  Ptii- 

Us. 

•   V.  M9-  •   P.580.  ■   P.333. 
■*  P.  4.06,  487.  5   P.  485.  I.  3. 

Of 
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OF  French  rhymes,  fee  inflances  in  the  epitaph  of  John  Warren,  feventh 

earl  of  Surrey  *304,  beginning  like  that  of  the  Black  Prince. 

Sir  John  de  Frevile*. John  Cobham,  1354,  and  his  wife  \ 
Thomas  Cobham4,  1367. 

John  Bleobury3,  1372. 

Edward  the  Black  Prince6,  1 370. 

Thomas  of  Woodfiock,  duke  of  Gloucefter  7,  1397* 

Thomas  Furnivall  temp.  Edward  III. 

John  Cobham,  1402,  like  Bleobury’s  9. 

Thole  over  Gower’s  figure 

Thomas  More  abbot  of  St.  Alban’s  ",  1399* 

The  common  terminations  of  the  French  rhyme  are  :   gyft  icy—eit  Mercy . 

Three  epitaphs  of  the  Cubhams — the  Black  Prince  ;   all  in  Kent  begin,  F
ous 

qe  par  ici  pajjez :   fo  does  an  abbot  of  St.  Alban  s.  I.  205. 

In  Exton  church,  Rutlandfhire,  Wright”  gives  this  about  the  ve
rge  of  an 

alabafter  tomb  in  the  chancel : 

*   Clous  at  par  pep  paffetc? 

I® ar  palms  lUtcljol  6wnc  pm? 
&cn  corps  gift  Dr  foubs  cctte  pew 
I5ar  ia  mort  go  taunt  eft  few 
€n  la  cpnltauntifunc  an  mort  lup  prtft, 

figerrp  lup  face  3icfu  <£rift,  21  men. 
Latin  rhyme, 

John  Phelip '3,  14T5. 

John  Lowe  '4,  1426. 
William  Loudyngton  ",  1419. 

William  Lyndwood  |S,  1419* 

Bifhop  Stafford  ",  1419. 
Thomas  Gafcoyne  1457. 

William  Mulfho  '9. 

Prior  Woodnesburgh  2°,  1427. 

Archbithop  Chicheley  ",  1443- 
Gilbert  Kymer  1463. 

Abbot  Kerton  23,  1466. 

Thomas  Hylle  *4,  1468. 

Archbifhop  Bradwardin  2’. 

Sir  John  Fogge  26. 

William  Weft  cardinal  of  St.  Paul’s  2?. 

William  Lili l8. 
1   I.  p.  80. ’   h   P-  ‘57- 
"   U   S3- 

■■  II.  p.  ss. 

2 
On 
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On  a   fiat  marble  fione  over  archbifhop  Stafford,  1452,  Weever'  found  this 

confabulatone  epitaph,  which  is  a   mixture  of  Leonine  and  rhyme  • 

$uis  fait  enuclees  quem  celas  Jaxea  moles  f 

Stafford  antifies  fuerat  didlufque  Johannes . 

Qua  fedit  Jede ,   marmor ,   quefo ,   fimul  ede  ? 

Trident  Bathonie ,   regni  toties  et  inde 

Trimas  egregius.  Pro  prefule  funde  precat  us. 

Aureolam  gratus  bu:c  det  de  virgine  natus. 

When  we  attend  to  the  efforts  of  literature  made  among  us  from  the  coming 

over  of  Aurtin,  the  vi'fit  of  Cedwalla  to  Rome,  and  in  the  days  of  Alfred,  who  held correfpondence  with  the  politelt  courts  of  the  continent,  we  cannot  doubt  that 

the  genius  of  epitaph  writing  w'ould  be  at  a   low  ebb.  Mr.  Camden  J   laments 

the  decay  of  learning  after  Alfred’s  deceafe,  till  it  revived  after  the  Conqueft. 
The  epitaphs  made  for  our  princes  in  the  1   2th  and  1   3th  centuries  favour  of 

the  gratitude  of  monks  in  after  ages  ;   for  in  general  the  infcription  on  the 

ledge  was  merely  compofed  of  names,  titles,  and  dates,  in  Latin  or  French. 

They  were  the  lacbryma  in  obi  turn ,   fhed  now  only  by  univerflties,  or  an  oc- 

cafional  mourner  in  the  newfpapers  or  magazines.  Such  were  alfo  the  duplicates 

on  founders  or  prelates,  of  which  Chicheley,  in  Camden  3,  is  one  inftance. 

The  epitaphs  of  prelates  and  ecclefiaftics  fpeak  the  language  of  fcripture  :   Credo 

quod  redemptor  meus  vivit,  et  in  noviffimo  die  furredturus  fum ,   et  rurfum  circum • 

dabor  pelle  mea ,   et  tn  came  mea  videbo  deum  falvatorem  meum ;   on  bifhop 

Gravefend,  at  Lincoln  4 ;   on  others  Credo  in  deum ,   Credo  videre  deum ,   &c. 

and  on  bifhop  Brownfcomb,  at  Exeter,  three  texts  from  the  New  Teifament  *. 

In  Fleetwood’s  Sylloge  of  Infcriptions,  Part  II.  Monum.  Chriflian.  p.520. 
in  Lombardic  letters,  not  given  in  fac  fimile,  is  this.  B.  is  put  for  V. 

Credo  quia  redemptor  meus  bibit  et  in  nobiffimo 

die  de  terra  fufcitabit  me  et  in  came  mea  videbo 

Deum  meum,  &   c. 

“   The  Creed  in  Latin  was  curioufly  inlaid  round  the  tombftone  of  John  Pay- 
cock,  1533,  at  Coggefhall  : 

Credo  in  Deum  patrem,  &c. 

“   About  the  verge  of  the  ftone  in  brafs  a   Pater  Nofter  inlaid,  Pater  Nofier 
qui  es  in  celis  fandlificetur  notnen  tuum ,   and  fo  to  the  end  of  the  prayer. 
Upon  the  middeft  of  the  marble  this,  Ave  Maria  gratia  plena :   Dominus 
tecum  :   Benedidla  tu :   in  mulieribus  :   et  benedidius  fit  frudlus  ventris  tui  Jefus. 
Amen.  I   have  not  feen  fuch  rich  monuments  for  fo  mean  perfons,”  fays 

Weever  6. 

*   P.  228.  1   Remains,  epitaphs,  p.  482.  *   lb.  p.506. 
*   I.  p.  60.  s   II.  p.  61.  •   Weever,  p.  618. 

VOL.  II. z   z   z 
Under 
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Under  the  epitaph  of  Edward  Cornwallis,  at  Brome,  1510  :   “   the  form  of 

a   heart  joining  to  it,  ftreaming  forth  thefe  fentences  : 

Redemptor  meus  vivit 

In  noviffimo  die  fuper  terram  Jlabit 

In  came  mea  videbo  deum  falvatore7n 

Within  the  circumference  of  the  heart  this  word,  «   Credidi » 

Other  inftances  are : 

John  Lumbard,  redor  of  Stone  *. 

Roger  Stratton,  redor  of  Wrotham  *. 

Thomas  Attwood,  at  Coleby  4,  i486. 

Biftiop  Skirlaw  s. 

Bifliop  Bell,  at  Carlifle  6,  1496.  ‘ 
Another  in  Ware  church  7. 

With  a   heart8,  1490. 

On  the  lower  half  of  an  abbot  of  St.  Alban’s  \ 

Alan  Fleming,  at  Newark  ,0,  1478. 

Robert  de  Hungerford,  1354,  has  part  of  the  firft  paffage 

Judge  Hankford  and  cardinal  Beaufort  '3,  a   text  from  the  Pfalms,  li.  6. 
cvi.  3.  and  xxvii.  13; 

At  Barton  on  Humber,  1453  ,4. 

Campden’s  at  St.  Crofs  ,5. 

Credo  in  Deum ,   et  pojl  tenebras  fecit  lucem  tS. 

Credo  videre  bona  domini  in  terra  viventium.  Pf.  xxvii.  13  ,J. 

Sentences  ,3. 
I   know  that  my  Redeemer  liveth,”  1615,  in  Roman  capitals  reverft,  at 

Kibworth;  from  the  mouth  of  a   figure,  now  gone  ,9. 

On  the  flab  over  Robert  Tendring,  at  Great  Baddow,  was  inlaid  this  prayer  : 

►P  Omnipotens  et  mifericors  Deus  in  cujus  potejlate  humana  conditio  con - 

JiJlit  animam  famuli  tui  Roberti  quefo  ab  omnibus  abfolve  peccatis  ut 

penitentie  fruShtm  quern  voluntas  ejus  optabit  preventus  morte  non  perdat : 

per  dominum  nojlrum  Jefum  Cbrijlum.  Amen  to. 

On  a   brafs,  in  Sibbefdon  church,  Leicefterfhire11,  a   fine  figure  of  a   prieft,  in  his 
furred  gown,  extending  his  hands,  from  the  palms  of  which  proceed  thefe 
fcrolls  addreft  to  the  Saviour  feated  on  a   rainbow  : 

Sntrrt  poftulacto  mea  tn  contpetfu  (no  O   ne 
jfiat  nianus  tua  ut  (aluet  me. 

*   Wecver,  p.  765.  *   lb.  p.  333.  II.  28. 
3   Weever,  p.325,  ♦   Blomef.lll.  653.  *   II.  p.  18. 
6   II.  p.  329.  7   Salmon,  p.  247. 
8   Blomet.  III.  p.  328.  Sec  alfo  I.  523.  552.  653.  »   I.  207. 
,0  I.  p.  186.  II.  p.260.  “   I.  p.  108.  “   II.  p.  72.  11  II.  p.  147. 
’*  II.  p.  105.  ‘S  Carter,  N°  26. 
16  II.  p.  149.  11  lb.  p.  213.  •*  lb.  p.  186.  195.  265. 
**  Nichols’s  Leicefterfhire,  Vol.  II.  Fart  II.  under  Kibworth. 
»o  Weever,  p.  641. 

Engraved  for  the  Fourth  Volume  of  Mr.  Nichols’s  Hiftory  of  that  County,  under  Sibbefdon. 
Under 
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Under  him, 

Crate  pro  ai'afoljts  93oore  facerBotts  fncultatis  artturn  mastfiri 

et  prcbcnBavu  Be  CfnionBerlep  recfontq  p’cljialis  cccleCe  Be 
£>pbbpftone  tn  comitatu  leccftrte  qm  obtit  rrrbtfi  air  mentis  £@aptt. 

X   D'ni  mtUefimo  £C  CCCItrS  J.  eujtiB a’t  e   p ropicirtur  Beus.2lmcn. 

In  the  North  aile  of  the  choir  at  Salifbury  cathedral  is,  or  was,  this  in- 

fcription  round  a   blue  flab  : 

KicIpirBits  tumulo  paflttS  fepelttur  iit  ttto,  ptcfes  cattobtt 

qm  futt  cBtolci  .   ij’nc  rer  prcbenBtna  Bonabit  ttpabtena  *. 
Ije  ttcus  quaBruplo  bis  Celebris  numero  . 

Crp’tt  nuiiie’  bobis  quitunq  bentflnu’  Bcfuncfu’  prectbus 
commemorate  pits.  a.  3D.  1540.  3   a"1  12. 4 

On  a   brafs  plate  nailed  againft  the  South  end  of  the  South  tranfept  of  Chef- 
terfield  church,  Derbyfhire  : 

»<e  fubt  ljumant’  oCTa  B’nt  Soljis  Cl  era  on  quo  Bam 
Uettoris  Be  ipnDcbp  tn  tomitatn  ji5otpnsamte 

<£bor'  Btoc’  et  Capellani  rantatfe  let  mtcljaelis 

iartpangeli  tn  ecclefla  port)  o'm  t   cor  Be  cljeftcrfelB 
qt  obitt  t   c   Bo  Bte  me  s   matt  2L°  B   nt  nr  Ir  p   cut 

ata  ftc  qucfo  orate  p   tit  pb  ris  a' t   abs  orarc  boluer’ s 
In  Harrow  chancel,  Middlefex,  is  an  epitaph  for  John  Flambard  ;   under* 

his  figure  in  armour  in  brafs  in  which  the  name  is  divided  in  a   Angular 

manner : 

3o n   me"  to  tnarmore  numtnis  orBtne  jFiain  fumttlat' 
2®arB  quoque  Pctbere  Sttgis  e   futte  Ijic  turatur  *. 

Which  words  may  perhaps  be  thus  rendered  : 

“   John  Flam  is  buried  under  the  middle  of  this  marble,  by  order 1   of 

“   the  Deity  ;   and  Bard  by  the  ftroke  of  death  by  burial  is  here  kept.” 

Silius  Italicus  lays  great  ftrefs  on  Tifiphone’s  whip  : 

Tifiphonem  fuos  agitantem  verbere  manes 8.” 

“   Et  dirum  intonuit  Stygio  bis  terque  flagello  V’ 
•       verbera  Erinnys 

Incutit     lo. 
There  is  another  monument  of  this  family,  with  this  infcription  under  a   man 

in  armour  and  a   lady. 

(EBtnuno  5rlambetB  et  Clifabetlj  gitont  tcp. 
aciett  Be  faltnes  ept  tnercp.  amen. 

JlambarB  CBmunBuS  facet  Ijic  tenure  fepultus. 

Confine  aBBctur  eitfabett)  ct  foctetur  '• 
«   1   3   Henry  VIII. 

4   I   copied  this  myfelf,  and  have  another  copy  of  it  among  fome  papers  of  the  late  Mr.  Weft  :   but 

have  not  been  able  to  trace  this  perfon  or  his  preferments,  or  to  explain  the  words  in  notes  1   *. 

*   Gent.  Mag.  LXIV.  16.  6   Weever,  p.531,  Lyfons,  Environs  of  London,  II.  571. 
1   Order,  it  muft  be  owned,  is  a   new  application  for  mandats. 

I   II.  530.  *   lb.  615  IO  lb.  625,  626. 
II  Weever,  p.531.  Thcfe  brafies  are  engraved  in  the  addenda  to  Mr.  Grofe’s  preface  to  his 

Antiquities,  PI.  vu  vil. 

Ofpicils. 
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OFFICES. 

William  Brenchell,  or  Brenchley  1 446, 

•       Fypeux,  1 1   Henry  Vil  *. 
John  Martin,  1436.  \ 

Sir  Robert  Read,  Chief  Juftice  of  Common  Pleas 4. 

Juftice  of  the  King’s  Bench s. 
Thomas  Willughby  Juftice  of  King’s  Bench,  1545 

Chief  Juftice  of  the  King’s  Bench7. 

Baron  of  the  Exchequer  8. 

Capitalis  baro  fcaccarii  d'ni  regis 9. 

William  Hefilt,  baron  of  the  Exchequer,  1425  ,0. 

In  fcaccario  baro  primus  pojlea  jujliciarius  ". 

Baron  of  the  Cinque  ports  ". 

William  Laken,  ferjeant  at  law,  1408  ,J. 

Magi/ier  cancellarii  domini  regis  ,4. 
Famofus  in  lege  apprentices 

Socius  de  Greyfin  ,6. 
Roger  Apleton,  one  of  the  auditors  to  Henry  V.  and  VI.  to  Joan  wife  of 
Henry  IV.  and  Catherine  wife  of  Henry  VI.  and  of  the  principality  of 

Wales,  duchy  of  Cornwall,  and  county  of  Chefter,  1400  'r.  Henry 

and  John  Apleton,  1479,  1481,  have  the  fame  titles’8. 
Principal  auditor  of  the  duchy  of  Lancafter,  temp.  Henry  VII 

Clericus  Signetti  to  Edward  IV  2°. 

Treafurer  to  Henry  VI 2*. 

‘fbejaurarius  Anglia.  2\ 
Treafurer  to  the  king  in  Ireland,  and  one  of  the  clerks  compoti  hofpitii 

regisy  1   514  *3. 
Sir  John  Heron,  treafurer  of  the  king’s  chamber  *4. 

Controler  of  the  houfhold  to  king  Richard  II.  1415  *5. 

Clerk  of  the  pipe  and  privy  feal,  2 1   Henry  VIII 26. 

Sir  William  Coffyn,  knight,  of  the  privy  chamber  to  Henry  VIII.  mafter 

of  the  horfe  to  his  queen,  and  high  fteward  of  the  liberty  and  manor 

of  Stondon  17 . 
William  Ketleby,  ferviens  illujlrijfimi  principis  Henrici  filii  metuendiffitni  regis 

Henribi  VII lS. William  Sutton,  valeElus  corone  domini  reghy  1428 

Serjeant  at  arms  to  the  king, 

Lancafter  Herald  of  Arms  3\ 

Guyenne  rex  armprum 

Garter  king  at  arms 

Conjul  regis  Edwardi 33. 1361 3 

Weever,  p.  235.  *   lb.  *   Ib.  p. 282.  4   lb.  p.326. 
Weever,  p.  326.  7   II.  p.  72.  *   II.  p.  80.  ’   II.  p. 
Weever,  p.  332.  Thorpe,  Reg.  Roff.  p.  756.  "   Weever,  p.  275. 
Weever,  p.332.  Thorpe,  Reg.  Roff.  p.753.  *♦  II.  p.356. 

ft-  P-  323*  17  Weever,  p.  339.  Not  in  Thorpe,  Reg.  Roff.  " 
II.  p.  237.  Weever,  p.  582.  11  II.  p.  23 7.  “   II.  p. 
Weever,  p.  339.  lb.  p.  599.  lb.  p.  660.  36  lb.  p.  693. 

Ib.  p.  598.  **  lb.  p.  605.  »°  lb.  p.  655.  ^   lb.  p.  283. II.  p.  252. 

■   11.  p.  247. 

349- 

“   IT-  P-  *17- ‘5  II.  p.  I96. 
Weever.  p.  33J. 

■73- 

"   Ib-  P-  594- 

3 1   Ib.  p.  661. 
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Conftable  of  England x. 

Conftable  of  the  king  in  Ireland  *. 

Co?iJlabularius  regis  in  Hibernia  s. 

William  Scott,  comptroller  to  Edward  IV.  1485  4, 
Marifballus  aula  regia  5. 

Armiger  pro  corpore  ] 

Penerarius  yeS
*s 

Pincerna — Theforer  bofpitio  7. 

Latomus  et  armiger  regis  R.  II  8. 

{Maiftre  queux — -janitor  bofpitii — nolettus. domicella 9. 
Domic illaria 

Domicella  Agnes 

Capitalis  domicella  regime ,   firft  lady  of  the  Bedchamber  to  the  Queen.' ‘ 

Mulier  illuftrifT.  d’ni  Beatricis  comitis  Arundel  l}. 

Valettus  earner e   d'ni  regis  Henrici  V   '4. 

Cujlos  jocalium  Hehrici  VI  ,s. 

Gemmariusy  1381  *5. 

Richard  Davy,  keeper  of  the  houlhold  jewels,  1491  * 1 . 

Celle  vinarie  Henrici  Fill.  prcefeEluSy  1539  lS. 
Cementarius 

Medicus  10. 
John  Parker,  arebarius  regis ,   1529,  at  Fulham 

Vexillarius  R.  II  *\ 

Hoftiarius  aule  regis  Henrici  VI  1J. 
Cironomon  (cupbearer)  to  Elizabeth  queen  of  Edward  IV 

  to  archbilhop  Bourchier  *3. 

John  Cornwallis,  Reward  ( oeconomus )   to  prince  Edward,  1544  l6« 

Thomas  Gawge,  chancellor  to  the  duchefs  of  York,  1470  *7. 

Famulus  illujlrijfimi  principis  Ricardi  nuper  ducis  Eboraci  l3. 
Robert  Incent,  fervant  to  the  noble  princefs  Cicely  duches  of  York,  who 

died  of  the  fweating  ficknefs,  1   Henry  VII  **. 

Secretary  to  Humphrey  duke  of  Gloucefter  3°. 
Thomas  Kille,  butler  to  Thomas  of  Woodftock  duke  of  Gloucefter,  the 

countefs  of  Hereford,  king  Henry  V.  and  his  queen  Catherine,  and 

founder  of  the  chantry  of  the  Holy  Trinity  in  Great  Baddow  church  3'. 

Serviens  nobilijjimi  comitis  Warrewici  et  Salu/berie  3\ 

Thomas  Paynard  was  fecretary  with  (cum)  Ralph  lord  Cromwell,  William 

lord  Beaumont,  and  William  lord  Haftings,  and  died  1473  33. 

Rege?tt  le  roialme  de  France 34. 

Mair  de  Bur  deux  3S. 

■   II.  p.  265.  *   II.  p.  93.  3   II.  p.  356.  4   lb.  p.  269.  5   I.  206.  •   II.  p.  43. 
1   II.  p.  26.  *   Weever,  p.  58a.  »   11.  p.  116*. 

ir.  p- 185.  *■  n.  p.  357.  -   it.  p.«.  -mi.  p.558.  ■<  11.  p.  358. 
»s  JI.  p.  313.  16  Weever,  p.406.  "   lb.  p.  332.  Thorpe,  Reg.  Roff.  p.753. 
•s  \Veever,  p.405.  19  11.  p.  95.  10  II.  p.200. 
’>  Weever,  p.526.  Lyfons  Env.  of  Lond.  II.  p.369.  II.  p.  134. 
3   II.  p.  360.  14  II.  p.  22i.  Weever,  p.  326.  :6  lb.  p.  325. 

•1  lb.  11  II.  p.  313-  lb.  p.  587.  30  I.  p.  220.  31  Weever,  p.641. 
3-  II.  p.  680.  3i  lb.  p   679.  34  II.  p.  in.  3S  I.  p.  152. 
Vol.  11.  4   a   Conftable 
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Conftable  of  Dover  caftle  and  Warden  of  the  Cinque  Ports 

Captain  of  the  Ifle  of  Wight  and  marshal  of  Calais 2. 

Capital gne  de  Fronlac  \ 

Sieur  du  Hamys  4. 
Vycound  and  baron  of  Brykbete  in  Normandy  5. 

Lord  Mayor  of  London  6. 

Mayor  of  Feverfham  7. Michael  Wotton  twice  Mayor  of  London,  1448  V 

Goldfmith  and  mayor  of  London  9. 

Citizen,  mercer,  and  mayor  of  London  *°. 
Alderman  of  London  and' merchant  of  the  Stapull  of  Caleys 

Civ  is  vinitarius  ac  alder  manus  Lond  **. 

Civ  is  et  mercer  Ion  don  13 . 

Stolloriis  et  civis  london  I4. 

Civis  et  ciffior  London  ‘5. 

John  Bederenden,  civis  et  pannarius  et  camerarius  Lond.  1445  l6» 

Four  times  mayor  of  the  ftaple  of  Calais  *7. 

Merchant  and  mayor  of  the  ftaple  of  Calais  ,s. 
Merchant  of  Lynne,  four  times  mayor  and  alderman  of  the  gild,  mer- 

chant of  the  Holy  Trinity  there  '9. 

Mayor  of  Hereford 10. 

Burgefs  of  Campden11. Sheriff  of  Briftol 

Civis  et  attornatus  London,  1417  13 • 

Citizen  and  goldfmith,  1477  l+. 

Sementarius  ijlius  civitatis  ̂ London)  1498  *5. 

Sberetnan  l6. 7z velevever  *7.  Twelve  or  Twift  weaver. 

Fuller  l8. 
Pape  fubcolleBor 

Cardinal  prieft  of  St.  Cyriac  in  Thermis  3°. 

Cardinal  titulo  San  dice  Ruffin  a   31 . 

Canonicus  ecclejice  omnium  jan&orum  Derby  fubdecanus  ejufdem  3*. 

Canon  refidentiary  of  St.  Paul’s  33. 

Canon  and  fubdean  of  Wells  34. 
.     Windfor  35. 

Mafter  of  Ewelme  hofpital 3®. 
Officialis  d’ni  archidiaconi  Coleceftrias  3   . 

Archelevita ,   archdeacon  3S. 

Senefcallus  prafulis  primi  Anglorum  3\ 
1   Weever,  p.  267. 'II.  p.177. 
’*  ’>■  P-  >85- 

16  Weever,  p.  331. 

10  II.  p.  269.  1 16  lb.  p.  610. 
31  I!-  P   »7°- 

1   ft-  P-  349- 

1   II. 

4   lb.  p.  26. 9   II.  p.  2+7. 

II.  p.  324-  ‘   II-  P-  354- 

19  II.  p.  226. 

~-4  lb.  p.  330.  lb.  p.  696. 

*9  II.  p.254.  3°  II.  p.  3OI. 
•   bo  the  blank  is  to  be  filled,  II.  p.  349-  II.  p-  228.336. 

34  II.  p.  367.  3S  II-  P-355- 

36  II.  p.  337.  This  is  always  called  domus  eleemofxnarea  or  alnjhoufe.  3‘  II-  P*  3*3-  . 

J’  II.  p.  361;.  Robert  Foliot  who  was  archdeacon  of  Oxford  is  called  arckdevita  Oxon.  in  Roge
r 

Croyland’s  Lile  of  Thomas  Beckct.  Tanner,  B.  B.  p.291.  n.  39  II-  P-3791 Robert 

p.  303.  3   I.  p-  152- 
II.  p.303.  7   II.  p   325*  1   to- 

ll. p.  242.  II.  p.  242.  13  II.  p.  326. •»  II-  p-  259  "   Ib-  P-  343>  341;, 
lb.  21  Ib.  11  Weever,  p.  095. 

Ib.  p.  752.  18  II.  p.  89. 
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Robert  de  Colchefter,  frater  de  monte  Carmeli *. 

William  Weft,  minor  canon  of  St.  Paul’s  and  cardinal  *. 
Cannonicus  in  ecclefia  collegiata  B   M.  de  Warwick  et  Canierarius  ex  parte 

comitis  JVar.  in  Scaccario  domini  regis  3. 

.   .   .   cajlri  JVarreWicci  ac  fenefcalli  ejufdem  ville  4. 

Cantarijla  cantaric  Ricardi  ravenfe  5. 

Canon  of  Lincoln  and  prebendary  of  the  prebend  of  Caftre  in  that  church  6. 

Cujlos  collegii  (Warden  of  new  college,  Oxon  7. 

Cuftos  Collegii  of  Highain  Ferrars  s. 

Magifter  S’ci  Juliani  et  vicarius  ecclefie  St.  Stepbani9. 

Mafter  of  Maidftone  college  ,0. 

Matter  of  Wigfton’s  hofpital 
Mafter  of  Great  Ilford  hofpital 

Second  mafter  of  Arundel  College  I3» 

Magifter  ludi  venatici  infra  libertatem  abbatis  de  S'co  Albano 

Chancellor  of  Oxford  ‘5. 

Chancellor  of  the  univerfity  of  Oxford  ,6. 

Founder  of  Shoreham  chapel 11 . 
Sire  Efmound  de  Brunedijh  jadys  perfone. 

Bel  efglife  de  Cajlre  gift  icy  dieu  de  Jaime  eit  mercy. 

In  Brundilh  church,  Suffolk,  1349. 

Perfone  de  Bromlegh  l8. 

Prefbiter  parocbialis  ecclefie  for  priejl  ’’ . 

Schoolmafter  and  builder,  Thomas  Stacy,  at  Ridlington lo» 

Inflrudlor  grammatice  iftius  civitatis  (Hereford  **. 
Richard  Hunt  late  fervant  to  archbifhop  Wareham,  1518 

John  Lofte  prieft  (chaplain)  for  my  lord  Read,  1500  13. 

Coufin  to  a   bifhop  of  Exeter  *4. 

Roger  Sentcler  fervant  to  the  abbot  and  convent  of  Lefny,  1425  *s. 

JuJliciarius  pads ,   hundredarius ,   et  balivus  de  Francbefa  S'ci  Albani  *s. 
tercius  prior  1 

coquarius  | 

refeSlorarius  [a11  unite
d  in  ma  °-Pci°  -* infirmarius  J 

fubrefedlorarius  lS. 

fuercius  19 . 
Notary  (parcbeminer )   3°. 
Warden  of  the  Fleet  Prifon  (gardianus  de  Jlet 3'.) 

Forfter  of  fee  3*. 

Warden  of  Rochefter-bridge  33. 

Seigneour  de  Horkefley  petite 34; 

Firmarius  manerii  de  magna  Badowe  3\ 

1   Weever,  p.  6x1.  1   lb.  p.  385.  3   II.  p.  248. 

*   II.  p.  326.  5   H.  p.  364.  6   II.  p.  365.  ^   II.  p.  324.  s   II.  p.  333. 
9   Weever,  p.  582.  10  lb.  p.  286.  11  II.  p.259.  11  II.  p.  243.  ,J  II.  p.  52. 
•4  II.  p.248.  ,s  II-  p-  180.  20J.  16  II.  p.  313.  17  Weever,  p.  331. 

lb.  p.339.  19  II.  p.324.  10  lb.  p.  352.  Thorpe,  p.  756.  “II.  p.323.  11  lb. 
=3  Weever,  p.  326.  ’*  II*  P- 3^7*  15  lb.  p.  336.  ,0  I.  p.207. 
17  I.  p.207.  *•  I.  p- 26.  ’*  I.  p.  26.  30  Blomef.  II.  p- 740.  31  II.  p.300. 
3=  II.  p.  x.  "   II.  p-  365.  34  I.  p.  152.  3‘  Weever,  p.640. 

Dominus 
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Dominus  et  patronus  i/lius  ville  moft  frequently  in  Suffolk  '. 

Dominus  de  Wood  hall  et  bujus  ecclejte  patronus  5. 

Compaigne  Thomas  Dafteleye  for  wife 3. 

King,  a   butcher,  carnifex 4. 
Another  butcher,  at  VVoodbridge 

Paycock,  another  butcher;  alfo  of  this  name  a   clothmaker  and  a   cloth  worker. 

This  name  is  fpelt  as  many  people  now  in  Hertfordfhire  pronounce  it 6. 

Many  preferments  are  ennmerated  in  the  epitaph  of  Richard  Pafmer 

“   generofus  quondam  fcriba  communis  thefauri  pro  magiftro  et  con- 

ventu  Rhodi  in  prioratu  S’ci  Johannis  Jerufalem  in  Anglia,  necnon 

fenefchallus  hofpitii  S’ci  Johannis  tempore  reverendi  patris  fratus  Williel- 

mi  Tourney  prioris  ac  etiam  fuperviforis  omnium  maneriorum,  terrarum, 

et  tenementorum  infra  regnum  Anglie  ad  priorem  dicffc i   prioratus  per- 

tinentium  tempore  prefati  prioris  ac  tempore  reverendorum  patrum  fra- 

trum  Jo.  Longftrother,  Jo.  Wefton,  Jo.  Kendall  ....  obiit  vii  die 

O&ob.  Ann.  Dom.  M   CCCCC7.” 

In  the  chancel  at  Blakefley,  Northamptonfhire,  under  a   figure  of  a   man  in 

plated  armour  {landing  on  a   lion  : 

l|ic  facet  flpatljeus  Stbetenfjam  quonbam  portator  arcus  ac 

armfger  illuffnfftrm  regis  laenrfet  Jtl.  qui  obiit  rrir  Die 

mcnCs  a?ecnubris  3tuno  D   nt  f©  CCCC  tClJ.  c.  a.  p.  b-  a 

In  Farnham  church,  Bucks,  in  which  parifh  is  Salt-hill,  on  the  Bath  road, 

on  a   grey  flab  on  a   brafs  plate  in  the  middle  aile  : 

ijere  imp  buries  Cuftas  £0alcolm,  gent,  fotnetime 

Clarlre  of  tlje  KPorfies  of  friferbibe,  in  OrforD 

for  Carbmal  fflSoolfep,  aub  after  tpefe  Clarite 

of  accomp’s  for  ■   7   peaces  for  all  tpe  butlbmge 

of  ffieng  ijenrp  tlje  stlj  ljps  plaOs  Ib'pn  20  triples 
of  Eoitbon,  anb  Bepteb  tips  life  piflell  rebec  in  cainfot 

Caftell,  tlje  31  bap  of  Januar.  att’o  1568. 

On  the  North  fide  of  the  communion  table  at  Stoke  Rochfort,  c.  Lincoln, 

under  a   man,  his  wife,  and  five  fons  and  three  daughters  : 

pcap  for  tl)e  foul  of  maftpr  tUattpr  £>lpb  .   .   . 

parfonne unto  tlje  rigljt  epcclicnt  life  anb  mpglittp  prpneefs 

bnclicfs  of  *>om’fetc  gn’bamc  unto  lunge  ©cere  tlse  Cl  J   J. 

anb  for  tlje  foil  of  bamc  Cinabctlj  JSpgob  IPs  Uipff,  ibljo 

btp’tea  from  -   .   .   tlje  vis  bape  of  June  1’  tlje  pere  of 

oil’  lorO  HI?  CCCCC  ?   J   J31, 

Arms:  quarterly,  1.  a   bend  and  chief.  2.  a   bend.  3.  on  a   crofs  engrailed 

5   elcalops.  4.  plain. 

'   Wcever,  p.  762.  7   II.  p.  354.  368.  3   lb.  p.  610.  4   II.  p.350. 
*   Weevcr,  p.  6io.  #   lb.  p.  617.  7   lb.  p.  599.  '   Brydges,  I.  233. 

In 



In  the  body  of  the  church  at  Stratford  upon  Avon  was  in  Dttgdale’s  time 
but  gone  when  Thomas  republithed  his  hiftory  of  VVanvickfhire,  in  fair  marble’ with  a   portraiture,  a   brafs  thereon,  and  this  infcription,  on  a   mijlrefs  of  a 

anno  mflluno  €   quatcr  Ir  quatripieto 
mucus  mmitur  annus  fbagere  obit  sms 
ct  nonas  3umt  gplbr  fuit  nia  magifira 
annis  unbents  cut’a  manttu  fit  mobo  celts. 

This  gild,  or  fraternity  of  Holy  crofs,  nonfilled  of  brethren  and  lifters : 
but  there  is  no  other  mention  of  a   mijlrefs. 

Nicolas  Lane  prefidens  fraternitatis  S’ci  Joliis  Baptifte  de  Dunftaple',  1459. 
In  the  South  tranfept  of  the  choir  of  Lincoln, 

fiic  facet  mag’r  Mtll’m  fitu 
tn  U   bate  i-  uonba  c   fios  altarfs  bifif  peft;  fit  rcclfa  catfilf  Me m   rie  Itncoltt  fflut  obftt 

tertto  Die  menus  julfi  ait’o  b’ttf  mb  Ibf  cufus afe p’pfctetut 

On  a   brafs  plate  againft  the  North  wall  of  the  chancel  at  Burcefter  : 

iDratc  p   ambus  SUlilit  esitapclcp  

a
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guobam  b'nf  be 

ficrcbts  b’ni  3a fits  jftaunces  mflttfs  et  fine  ̂ jfabelle  nets 

fpnstoit  tntlttts  ciuf  cuioeni  umi  obfit  brcfmo  bfe  ottobrfs 
C<£CC  %mm333  prmfeta  Pcro  alicia  obfft 

tc  ortobrfs  21  ut  nr  b°  cinanitn  atnbus  pcopfcfctuc  ecus. 

Sep  gif!  Militant  lc  bone  ffiaron  be  ®rapf!o!i 
pips  bctlitcant  noble  ct  courtcpous  cfi’balter 
be  fa  patts  cn  fon  temps :   fflup  inurult  le  x   four  be 
Suitp  i   an  be  grace  null  CCC  1L$X.  Silme  be  gup  Dim  et>t pctc  merep  amen. 

In  the  church  of  Stoke  Albany,  c.  Northampton,  was  the  figure  of  a   man  in 
armour,  with  this  infcription,  as  given  by  Mr.  Bridges,  II.  340. 

Hie  jacet  Johannes  Rofs  le  bonne  compagnon.” 

five  of  the  prefent  reflor  puts  it  out  of  our  power  to  afeertain  him  with  exaflnefs 
or  to  determine  whether  Mr.  Bridges  copied  the  reft  of  the  epitaph  more  cor! I'O.L  I   ' 1   fKin  .   . .   *1.  ̂    1   . .   /I.     r*  »   .. 

gild: 

Setts,  amen. 

bpgncil  ct  alfcie  urfs  efus  filfe  et  uni 

In  the  chancel  at  Greyftock  this  * : 

Snppofed  to  refer  to  John  grandfon  of  Robert  Rofs  firft  lord  of  that  manor  =   • 
but  the  deftruffion  of  the  monument  by  the  exprefs  direffion  of  the  reprefenta- tlW  r\f  fli  fs  nrofi.ni.  — „   ft          •. 

manor  3 ; 

rectly  than  in  the  inftance  of  bonne  for  bon,  which  laft  word  ii 
thefe  epitaphs  has  an  e   final. 

in  the  firft  of 

Vol.  II. 

1-  p.  3a.  where  the  arch  is 

On 
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On  a   brafs  in  the  veftry  at  Swithland,  c.  Leicefter,  unde
r  a   woman  in  a 

ong  loofe  gown  with  bag  fleeves  and
  a   veil  headdrefs  '   : 

lioc  tn  conclave  facet  agues  Scot  camcrata 

iputnr  bebota  tonunc  ferrets  bocitata. 

iutfauiS  erts  gut  tranQeriS  quefo  funbe  pcata 

Sum  qnob  erts,  fueramque  quob  ts  p’  me  p’ecor  ora. 
In  the  church  of  Tiltey,  Effex,  Gerard  Danet,  of  Brunkynfthorp,  c.  Leicefter, 

“   fereniffimi  regis  Henrici  oftavi  conciliarius 

On  a   brafs  in  Loughborough  church ! : 

pontine  ffrpe  otrtus  fubtus  facet  ccce  Hobcrtus, 

jSulbrre  conftrufus  quonoam  tictamine  errtus, 

pvtbatt  fuft  is  fubentfos  nempe  PgUp 

Xugptburgi  retfot,  parabtlum  bet  beus  flit. 

Thomas  Hungerford,  efq.  ferved  king  Henry  VIII.  in  the  rometb  of 
 a 

gentilman  pencioner4. 

Under  the  South  gallery  in  Tame  church,  Oxford  (hire,  is  an  alaba
fter  altar 

tomb,  with  a   grey  flab  inlaid  with  the  figures  of  a   knight  and 
 lady  :   he  is  in 

cropt  hair,  full  armour,  mail  gorget,  clofe  gauntlets  of  five  fe
ales  with  fcallopt 

tops,  very  large  elbow-pieces,  fword  acrofs  his  thigh,  and  a   d
agger,  but  no 

fpurs.  Ovet  his  head  harry  of  fix  a   bend,  impaling  a   fefs  between 
 4   hands 

quartering  2   talbots  paffant :   fhe  is  in  the  veil  headdrefs  (the  head  gone)  Turcot, 

mantle,  cordon,  long  fieeves,  fhield  over  her  head,  and  anoth
er  between  them, 

both  gone.  Between  them,  below  a   fon  armed  as  his  father  and  t
wo  lower  Ihields, 

gone.  At  the  ends  and  fides  of  the  tomb  blank  Ihields  in  flowered  qua
trefoils, 

with  rofes  in  the  corners.  ,   Round  the  ledge  this  infeription,  beginning  at  the 

Weft,  with  a   crofs  : 

£)  crrtcpn  bell)  tljat  ttolb  paff  ou’tlfrotb  Htcparb  iDuatrcmapus 

fqpct  a   istbtl  tjis  lbtfe  tljat  pe  pete  nolb  tult s.  .   .   . 

s.  xpat  Ibttp  rial  princis  of  iCounfcl  IbaS  true  anb  tPifc  famcb 

XoJRtcparO  Sbulteof  Porb,anb  after  ibttl)  pis  tonne  lipngaEOlbatb 

tpe  3i333tp  natneb ,   Xpat  fonnbcb  in  tpe  Ctjurcljc  of  Xpame 

a   cpaunttic  bi  pore  men  anb  a   ftatcrnpte  tn  tpe 

e.  Iborftjipp  of  Sept  Cnflofereto  be  memo  in  ppcjuvtc  tljat  of 

per  almps  for  tpir  foults  a   pate.notter  anb  .   ■   , 

n.  beboutlp  lbul  Sap  of  polp  ffabprs  is  grantrn  tpep"  par
bon  of 

bapes  fortp  allbep.  lbtcpe  Rttparb  anb  sfbel  oute  of  tpts  iborlbe 

paffib  tit  tpe  pert  of  ourc  loro  31°  Upon  tpur 

joules  ipa  pabe  merep’  2lmcn. 

*   Engraved  in  Mr.  Nichols's  Hiflory  of  Leicefterfhire,  under  Swithland.  *   Weever,  p.630. 
a   Engraved  in  the  Hiflory  of  Leicefterfhire,  under  Loughborough. 

«   Epitaph  at  Cnellea.  Lyfons,  II.  p.  57.  5   T   his  laic  word  is  imperieft. 

In 
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In  St.  John's  chapel  in  the  South  aile  of  Great  Berkhamftead  church,  a   brafs 
figure  of  a   woman  in  a   Ihroud,  with  two  labels  from  her  mouth,  am]  the  fyrn- 
bols  of  the  evangekfts,  gone  :   and  under  her  this  infcription, 

Iteth  buttes  unset  tins  (lone  tlje  boBp  of  Satrrpne  fume* 
tinir  tl)e  Uipff  of  Bobcrt  iticenl,  gent,  fatljcr  ans  motljer 
unto  Jiobn  intent  a>r.  of  tlje  tame,  uiljo  Iwtl)  Done  manp 
benvfvt  it  ornament  gpben  unto  tljps  etjapett  of  Sapnt 
ilolin,  Uilmlie  raps  Batrrpnc  Bies  tlje  pt  cap  of  marelje,  the 
ru  pete  of  tlje  repgne  of  lung  tjcnrp  tlje  UJjlj).  Hi  ...  . 

Weever,  p.  587,  gives  this  very  incorreflly. 

On  the  Eaft  ledge  of  the  llab, 

bona  Ijtuc  altar!  3>’cl  3oIj(s  contnlctunt. 

Salmon  gives  the  following  in  Latin,  p.  1 26,  and  Weever  in  Englilh  very 
incorre&ly.  

y 

Under  a   fmaller  figure,  with  a   label  to  two  figures ;   all  gone, 

Jbrrc  ipttlj  bnrpcB  unset  tijps  (font  tlje  bosp  of  Robert  Jnccnt 
getitpiman  late  f'hatit  unto  tlje  noble  ptpncclTc  laDp  Cecple unt0  tt,c  u,ovff’?  <n*uS  emuaroc 
m   3333  ans  BpcljatBe  tlje  tbprse,  ihljpelj  taps  Bobcrt 
Jtteent  spec  at  tlje  grett  flbetpng  fpttenrQc  the  firft  pere  of  the 
trpgne  of  hpitg  tjenrp  tlje  £133.  upon  Uiljofe  fonips  31m 
Ijabe  merep.  2tmcn.  J 

Ledge  and  Symbols  of  the  Evangelift. 

Builders  of  churches  commemorated  : 

Henry  Nottyngham,  at  Holm  that  made  a   church,  &c. 
Margaret  Clement  at  Lechiot  Matravers  ’. 

Prior  Cliillenden  5. 

Prior  Fynch  4. 

William  Lochard  5. 

Lady  Defpenfer 6. 

Bifhop  Leighton  7.^ 

Sir  George  Felbrigge  *. 

N icholas  Dixon 9,  1448. 

Ralph  Cromwell lo. 

John  Phelipe 

Richard  Potefgrave 

I.  p.  215.  Blomcf.  V.  p.  128 *   II.  p, 

*   II.  p.  1 15. 
*   lb.  p.  157. 

6   lb.  p.  2   22. 
*•  lb.  p.  172, 

Weever,  p.  236. 
Ib.  p.  125. 

Ib.  p,  196. 

Hutchins’ Dorfet,  II.  116. 

„   ,,  '   Ib-  P-  '3S- 

“   lb. 

Nicholsa 
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Roger  Warde 

John  Wydevile  *. Thomas  Stacey,  at  Ridlington  3. 

Repairer  of  Luton  church  4. 

Aftley  church  5. 
St.  Laurence,  Ipfwich  :   John  Botold  6,  1451. 

Watford  South  aile  :   William  Heydon,  who  died  1505  7. 

Builder  of  a   chapel 8. 

an  aile 9. 
Jubfellia  et  facraria  ,0. 

Woolwich  chapel  and  fteeple”,  1464. 

Repairs  x\ Qu’i  dedit  ad  refufcitationem  ecclefiam  ample  13 . 
Bifliop  Leighton  rebuilt  part  of  Aberdeen  cathedral 

Maker  of  windows,  both  the  ftonework  and  glafs ,5. 

Woburne  Deincourt  fteeple  ,6. 

Theydon  fteeple  17 . Iron  Atfton  fteeple 

Grafton  fteeple  *9. 

Chancel  and  nave  at  Mufton  10. 

Chancel  at  Compton  Valence  **. 

Wellesborne  chancel  **. 

Chancel  and  ftalls  13 . 

Pavement  of  a   chancel I4. 

Charnel  at  Hereford  *s. 
Ralph  lord  Cromwell  founder  of  Tatefhall  college  *6 ; 

and  his  wife,  fpecialis  benefadlrix  bujus  collegie  27. 

Foundrefs  of  Ewelme  almftioufe  lS. 

Matter  of  Ewelme  Almftioufe  *•. 

Caufer  of  this  monument 30. 
A   vicar  gave  ad  ufum  ecclejie  unum  integrum  vejlimentum  de  rubro  velvet 0. 

Another  perfon  gave  a   inefhook  and  a   fuit  of  blue  damalk,  and  rebuilt  a 

chapel 3I. 

A   chancel  built  in  honour  of  the  nativity  of  the  Blefled  Virgin  3\ 

North  aile  of  Chiddington,  built  in  honour  of  God  and  St.  Catharine 33. 

*   II.  p.267.  *   lb.  p.  281.  *   Blomef.  V.  p.  1437.  4   II.  p.379. 

s   II-  p   350.  *   Weever,  p.  750.  1   lb.  p.591.  8   Blomef.  II.  p.  827. 
9   lb.  833.  ,0  V.  p.978.  "   Weever,  p.337.  *’  Blomef.  V.  p.  1422.  1427. 
•»  II.  p.  355-  14  ft-  P-  I25-  11  ft-  P-  331-  14  ft-  P-  3°5- 
*»  II.  p-  245.  ”   II.  p-  36i«  ”   ft-  P-  281.  24  II.  p.  364. 
**  Hutchins’  Dorfet,  2d  edit.  I.  p.  580. 

•»  II.  p.  267.  11  II-  p-  10.  ’*  II.  p.  196. 
*s  ft-  P-331-  “   ft-  P- 329-  17  lb-  '   ft-  P-  248. 
*»  II.  p-  337.  The  epitaph  on  William  Brawbart  is  to  be  thus  read  : 

I-jic  jactt  D’njS  IDill’mg  faatabart  qu’oaa’  mao?’  ittiUjS  bom’  €Iemofari£  qui  obiit  b°  Die  januarn, 
3°  D’ni  m*  cccclrri'ibm  cui’  aie  p’piciet  Dt’. 

On  the  epitaph  of  another  mailer,  John  Spence,  1517,  it  is  called  donuts  elcmoftnariut. 
30  II.  p.  235. 

3*  II.  p.  279. 

'   n.  p.331. 

1   Weever,  p.  326. 

On 
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t)n  a   brafs  in  the  nave  of  Wanlip  church,  c.  Leicefter,  round  a   man  hi 

Armour  with  mail  gorget  and  fkirts,  pointed  helmet,  fword  and  dagger,  handing 

on  a   lion  :   his  lady  in  the  reticulated  headdrefs,  furcot,  mantle,  kirtle,  and 

‘cordon  ;   two  dogs  at  her  feet  looking  up. 

Dcrc  lyes  3C$omas  tSlalfflj,  ftnfgljt,  lotD  of  aitlep,  ana 
Dame  ftat  tne  Ijys  lDyfc,  lWjiclj  in  tier  tyntt  maDc  Ititlie  of 

3lnltp,  anD  IjaluD  t(je  Utrftycta 
firJt  in  HMvcIrip  of  <5oD  anD  of  oure 
iaDy  anD  feint  JSicliolas,  tijat  GoD  Ijnbe  yrr  fottlcs  anD 

met  y,  anno  Dm  mtUmo  CCe  nonagefimo  tcreio’. 
A   fpecimen  of  our  language  in  the  clofe  of  the  i   5th  century  may  be  feen 

in  an  epitaph  from  Weever  *   in  St.  Benet’s  church,  Gracechurch-ftreet,  1491; 

At  Aldenham,  in  the  county  of  Hertford  : 

Here  lyeth  John  Pen,  who  in  his  lufty  age 

Our  Lord  lift  call  to  hys  mercy  and  grafe 

Benign  8c  curtys  free  withoutyn  rage 

And  Sqvvire  with  the  Due  of  Clarence  he  was. 

The  eyghtenth  day  of  Jun  detli  him  did  embras, 

The  yer  from  ChrilVs  incarnacioon 

A   thovvfand  four  hundred  feventy  &   oon  3. 

Another  {ample  of  the  Englifh  of  the  time  may  be  feen  in  this  epitaph  in 

the  fqUare  paflage  to  the  chapterhoufe  at  York,  cut  in  ftone : 

2pmt:tUl  3I)tfu,  fon  of  beben,  for  ttjt  (jolt  name  anD  tfji 
iJfttcr  paffioit  Do  ttn  gretc  inrrcy  to  tijc  fouic  of  Unites 
5urt,  tlje  mil  id)  DetrfiD  t!)c  bit  Day  of  |5oticmbcr,  fn  tljr 

ycre  of  our  flora,  £0  CCCC  ’• 

Among  Angular  epitaphs  take  this  at  Colneye,  Norfolk,  on  Thomas  Bettys, 

redtor  there  from  1455  to  1481  : 

Owan  the  Belle  ys  folemplye  rownge 

And  the  meffe  wyth  devofyon  fonge 

Ande  the  mete  meryly  hete 

Sone  fhall  Sere  Thomas  Bettys  be  forgete. 

On  whofe  fowle  God  have  mercy.  Amen. 

Qui  obiit  v°  die  Aprilis  A"  D’ni  MCCCC  LXXX1 s. 

Under  the  North  arch  of  the  nave  at  Great  Berkhamftead,  by  the  pulpit,  is  an 

nlabafter  tomb,  the  lides  adorned  with  four  flowered  niches  parted  by  others, 

under  which  laft  are  blank  fhields.  On  the  flab  lie  the  figures  of  a   man  and 

woman  :   he  has  whilkers,  a   pointed  helmet,  mail  gorget)  gauntlets,  ftudded 

belt,  of  his  fword  only  the  hilt  remains,  his  fliocs  ribbed,  mail  infteps,  fpurs. 

On  his  breaft  a   bend  finifter  charged  with  a   rofe :   under  his  head  a   helmet, 

With  a   Saracen’s  head  :   at  his  feet  a   lion.  She  has  the  reticulated  lieaddrefs, 
furcot,  cordon  with  rofes  on  fhoulders,  head  on  double  cufliion,  dog  at  feet. 

i   Engraved  in  Mr.  Nichols’s  Hiflory  of  Leicefterlhire,  under  the  parifli  of  Wanlip. 

5   P.  416.  1   Weever,  p.592.  Chauncy,  p.494.  This  is  not  now  to  be  found. 

*   Drake’s  York,  p.  478.  >   Blomefield,  111,  p.  2. 

Vol.  II.  4   c   He 
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tn  the  middle  aile,  by  the  pulpit,  is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   man  in  a   beard  and 

gown,  holding  his  wife’s  right  hand  in  his  left,  his  right  hand  on  his  breafi, 
his  fhoes  piked,  and  a   lion  under  his  feet :   under  her  feet  two  dogs,  one  afleep 

and  the  other  looking  up.  A   ledge  with  rofes  at  the  angles  went  round  the 

flab  ;   but  there  remains  only, 

n.  .   .   .   obrtt  quarto  Die  mentis  fparcti 

e.  2tnno  Donum  millto  €€€%  fcrfo. 

s.  rt  tpacgareta  obitt  rri.r  ate  mentis  Cljati,  anno  Domini 

CCC  %%  notto  ... 

Over  her  a   bend  finifter  charged  with  a   rofe.  Over  him  St.  George’s  crofs,  in 
the  dexter  chief  a   faltire  engrailed,  in  the  finifter  a   crofs  doubly  crofled. 

Dr.  Salmon  '   gives  the  beginning  of  this  epitaph, 

Hie  jacet  Richardus  "Torrington  et  Margaretta  uxor  ejus  qui  quidem  Richardus 
obiit  .   .   .   die  Marcii,  1356)  et  Margaretta  obiit  29  die  menfisMaii, 
1549- 

He  gives  her  arms,  Or  on  a   bend  G.  a   rofe  of  the  firft  in  the  honour  point 

iadove  S..  and  his  as  I   took  them  May  18,  1796.  He  fay$  the  other  tomb 

has  the  arms  of  Torrington.  He  adds,  Mr.  Weever  *   makes  this  tomb  adjoining 

to  the  alabafier  monument,  and  fays,  “   This  Torrington,  as  I   have  it  by  rela- 

tion, was  the  founder  of  this  church,  a   man  in  fpecial  favour  with  Edward 

Plantagenet  duke  of  Cornwall.”  Salmon  continues,  “   I   take  the  monument 
and  the  ftone  to  be  for  two  different  men.  The  latter  hath  a   perfon  drefied  in  a 

robe  or  gown  Juch  as  the  nobility  wore  ;   the  other  in  armour.  I   believe  we  no 

where  Jind  a   perfon  in  the  fame  place  reprefented  thus  differently .   It  is  moft  pro- 

bable the  knight  was  the  founder  of  the  church,  and  that  the  grave  ftone  is 

older  than  the  church,  and  removed  out  of  a   more  antient  into  this  by  the 

builder  of  the  prefent.  They  lie,  however  Mr.  Weever  was  deceived,  at  a   con- 

liderable  diftance  from  one  another.”  Not  fo  far  afunder  as  Djr.  Salmon  repre- 

fents.  This  church  of  St.  Peter  was  here,  1292;  confequently  was  only 

rebuilt  by  Torrington,  whofe  arms,  and  thofe  of  Incent,  are  round  the  church 

on  every  pillar,  and  on  the  woodwork  on  the  fide  of  the  church. 

Sir  Henry  Chauncy  J   fays,  “   In  the  middle  of  the  body  of  the  church  there 

is  a   ftately  tomb  of  an  antient  rich  fabrick  Jlrangely  depidled ,   whereon  the  por- 

traiture of  a   man  in  knightly  habiliments ,   with  his  wife  lying  by  him,  are  cut 

in  alab/after ;   and  about  the  verge  of  a   large  marble  thereto  adjoining  is  this 

infeription  engraved  in  brafs  which  he  gives  as  Salmon  before. 

Workmen,  or  officers  of  churches,  not  unfrequently  had  epitaphs  on  the 

outfide  walls  :   thus  the  matter  mafon  at  St.  Stephen’s,  Caen,  PI.  XXX.  p.  cclvi. 

Two  muficians  in  the  buttrefs  of  the  choir  of  Salifbury  cathedral,  thus  al- 

luded to  by  Leland 4 :   “   In  one  of  the  maynes  butteres  of  the  chirch  ther  is 

*   P.  126.  *   P.  586. 

'   P.  584- 

Itin.  III.  f.  64. 

hard 
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hard  by  an  infcription Latin  fumwhat  defacid.’*  This  is 

engraved  in  the  Antiquaries’  Mufeum,  N°  X.  and  exhibits  a   lift  of  mufical  in- 
ftruments. 

Hac  jacent  in  tumba  fidcs  alba,  tibia)  cunfta 

Mufica  mcndicat,  muta  violla  dolet. 

Pfalterium,  cirhare,  lira,  ciftera,  Tales,  lituus 
CONT1CV6RG  fuo  FVNERE  mefa  18c 

Inftrumenta   

Omn   .       . 

Titles  are  not  often  enlarged  on  monuments. 

Sir  Bernard  Entwyflel’s  titles  and  birth  are  given  on  his  brafs  plate 

Robert  Beauner  monk  of  St.  Alban’s  has  all  his  offices  recited  \ 

John  Grevel  is  flos  mercatorum  lanariorum 5. 

John  Gower,  Princeps  poetarum  Anglia  4. 

Robert  Fitz  Hugh  bifliop  of  London,  Jlos  pontificum  5. 

Archbifliop  Kempe  cleri  prejidium,  dux  fapiens  ovum  c‘. 

Edmund  earl  of  Richmond  father  and  brother  to  kings  7. 

John  Hotoft  Procerum  de  Jlirpe  fatus 8. 

William  Wigfton  celeberimus  mercator  ’. 

Sometime  fervant  and  greatly  favoured  of  king  Henry  VIII 

Lady  Say,  a   woman  of  nobyl  blode  and  mojl  nobyl  in  grace  and  manners 

Legifia  probatus  11 . 

Parfons  vir  quondam  magne  bonejlatis  13 . 
Lady  Philippa  Beauchamp  died  en  fine  creaunce  et  bone  memorie  manance  eri 

fa  glorie  ‘4. Downe  venerabilis  vir  l\ 

“   An  old  ftone  in  the  body  of  Graveley  church,  Herts,  has  on  the  verge 

this,  with  a   word  or  two  at  the  beginning  obliterated  : 

Dr.  Salmon  l\  who  gives  this  infcription,  which  is  fince  gone,  calls  it  t(  a 
curiofity  worth  notice,  fuch  as  he  had  never  feen  or  heard  of  elfewhere  and 

fays,  the  “   ftone  is  as  old  as  any  that  have  infcriptions,  and  older  than  any  that 

have  a   date  ”   He  reafons  upon  it,  and  alleges  the  example  of  Edward  the 

Confeflor  and  his  queen  Editha.  Joane  Seamer  in  St.  Helen’s  church,  London  I7, 

is  .as  lingular  an  inftance,  if  Mr.  Mores  was  not  miftaken.  The  figure  remains 

in  the  church-cheft  ;   but  no  infcription. 

CHARACTERS. 

Eleanora  conjux  virgo  fimilata 

Ora  quod  fit  beatis  fociata.” 

*   T.  p.  207,  208  3   II.  p.  10.  *   n.  p.  25. 
6   II.  p.  171.  1   II.  p.  179.  *   II.  p.  226.  9   JJ.  n.  2 CO. 

11  II.  p.  239.  **  II.  p.  322.  13  II.  p.  276. 
,s  II.  p.  308.  *<l  P.  186.  ‘j  II.  p.  55. 

Under 
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tTnuer  an  arch  between  the  South  wall  of  the  retftor’s  chancel  in  Cookftone 

church,  Kent,  is  a   large  altar  monument,  with  an  infcription  under  the  traces 

of  a   figure  in  its  original  place  with  fome  fragments  of  Gothic  canopy  engraved 

on  the  back,  whence  it  appears  to  have  belonged  to  fome  more  ancient  monu- 

ment, and  to  have  been  worked  up  into  its  prefent  fituation.  This  circumftance 

may  be  accounted  for  by  recolledting  that  the  monument  was  eredted  after  the 

Reformation,  and  was  therefore  probably  fabricated  out  of  the  reliques  of  fome 

fuperftitious  ofl'eniive  l>ra:i>  plate,  fuch  becoming  from  that  time  fubjedt  to  eve- 
ry  fpecies  of  mutilation  and  the  prey  of  an  avaricious  enthufiaft  and  ignorant 

rabble.  Part  of  this  brafs  is  broken  off,  but  what  remains  hands  thus : 

k   .   for  the  foule  of  Maher  John  Buttyll  p’fon  of 
“   .   *   .   churche  &   chaplayne  to  the  hygh  8c  no  by  11 

“   .   .   .   le  Edwarde  whiche  Mr  John  decehed  the 

“   .   of  an0  domine  Mv°  whofe  foule  Ih’u  p’do” 

Another  infcription  which  fills  up  the  traces  of  the  figure  (but  which  has 

no  conne&ion  with  this  monument)  is  inferibed  alfo  on  the  reverfe,  and  exactly 

fits  an  erafure  on  a   hone  before  the  altar  to  which  I   fuppofe  it  belonged ;   part 

of  this  is  likewife  broken  away  and  loh,  and  that  which  remains  contains  ano- 

ther proof  of  the  ceconomy  of  the  age,  it  being  compofed  of  two  pieces  riveted 

together  as  may  be  belter  underhood  by  the  annexed  copy  : 

Pray  for. 
.the  foule  of  John 

wol  packer 
of  London  fome  t 

Katharines Chryft  church  a 

Auguft. 

.A°  D^M  V°  X   LV°  who 

.ne  atte  fterre  qu 

M°  CCC°  L   XXXX0  V 

rione  atte  fterre 

.M°  CCG°  nonegefiii 

The  Latin  infcription  cut  round  the  upper  edge  of  the  altar  tomb,  commemo- 

rating the  fame  perfon  as  the  brafs  in  rude  but  pretty  correct  Roman  cliarac- 

ers,  is  a   very  early  inhance  of  their  ufe  in  this  country.  See  PI.  XXXII  '. 

1   The  oihcr  inlcriptions  in  the  fame  plate  are  on  three  bells  in  the  fame  church : 
Nomcn  Magdalene, 

Gerit  Campana  Melodie. 

a   merchant’s  imik,  with  the  initials  R.  C. 
Criftus  perpetue  det  nobis  gaudia  vite :   3   Ihields  charged  with  a   chevron  between  3   pitchers. 
The  fame  infcription,  in  larger  letters,  is  repeated  on  the  third  bell,  with  the  fame  coat  once,  and 

the  founder’s  name  and  date.  By  We  Gylles,  Bellfounder,  1589. 
Fig.  5.  is  a   rude  infcription  on  a   done  mantle-piece  of  the  mannor-houfe  at  Appleby,  c.  Leicefter. 

Some  perfons  have  found  the  name  of  king  Stephen,  and  a   correfpondent  date  on  it.  I   can  only 
make  ouc  that  it  commemorates  one  of  the  ltopefley  family,  who  had  property  in  this  county  and  the 

adjoining  one  of  Lincoln. 
Fig.  6.  is  a   copy  of  an  antique  infcription  fixt  upright  in  the  wall  of  Welbeck  chapel,  in  memory 

of  Walter  de  Ftwall,  who  probably  had  been  abbot,  frater  being  the  proper  term  for  a   monk  of  the 

Premonftratenfian  order,  thou~h  he  were  abbot.  He  was  a   native  of  Etwall,  c.  Derby,  the  church 

of  which  was  appropriated  tif' Welbeck  abbey.  Dr.  Pegge,  to  whom  this  infcription  was  communi- cated by  Edward  Turner,  17S4. 

Mr. 
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[   ccXci  ] 

Mr.  Denne  does  not  at  prefent  recollect  having  before  met  with  fo  decifivfi 

a   proof  of  the  notablenefs  of  former  times  in  pillaging  one  monument  to  deco- 
rate another. 

Matter  Bottyll  mutt  have  been  collated  to  this  benefice  by  Bifhop  Fifher. 

The  date  of  his  collation  is  July  i.  1522.  and  in  the  regifter  he  is  termed  AcColit. 

Though  he  was  chaplain  to  King  Edward  the  VI.  and  did  not  depart  till  1568.  it 

fhould  feem,  that  he,  or  at  leaft  his  executor,  was  of  opinion,  that  praying  for 

the  dead  was  juftifiable  and  might  have  its  ufe. 

Weever '   gives  on  John  Kitte  titular  archbifhop  of  Greece,  afterwards  bifhop 
of  Carlifle  under  Edward  IV.  Henry  VII.  and  VIII.  and  ambaffador  to  Spain 

for  the  latter,  in  Stepney  church,  a   long  rhyming  epitaph,  beginning, 

Undyr  thys  ftone  and  clofyd  marmorate 

Lyeth  John  Kitte  Londoner  natiff,  8cc. 

Avery  and  Beatrice  Cornburgh  and  Dr.  John  Crowland  had  a   long  rhyming 

epitaph  of  eight  ttanzas  at  Rumford  ;   but  the  date  of  their  refpedtive  deaths 

was  not  filled  up  on  the  verge  of  the  monument.  Weever  fays 1   the  date  of  the 

year  was  1480  to  all;  perhaps  it  was  148  .   and  the  fourth  numeral  un- 

applied. 

In  Kelfhall  church,  Herts,  a   tomb  with  effigies  of  two  men ;   which,  for 

the  quaint  poetry  and  wholfom  advice  to  do  good  in  our  lifetime  mutt  not  be 

omitted,  fays  Salmon,  p.  351.  1   copy  it  from  Chauncy,  p.  86. 

Her  lyth  the  bones  of  Rychard  Adane  8c  Maryon  his  wyff, 

God  gyve  ther  foules  ev’lafting  lyff. 
The  whych  Rychard  dyed  ... 

In  the  yer  of  our  Lord  M   CCCC. 

1'he  whych  Rychard  Adane  as  y   now  fay 

Leyd  her  yys  ftone  be  hys  lyff  day 

The  yer  of  our  Lord  was  yen  truly 

M   CCCC  five  and  thritty. 

Man  yt  behoveth  ofte  to  have  i’  mynd 

That  you  giveft  w’t  you  hond  yat  fhalt  you  fynd. 
For  women  ben  llowfull  and  chyldren  bey  unkind 

Executors  ben  coveytous  and  kepe  all  that  yey  fynd. 

For  our  boye  3   fouls  unto  the  T’nyte 

Say  a   Pat’  n’r  for  charite. 

This  is  parallelled  with  fome  little  variation  by  one  in  the  church  of  Hampton 

in  Arden,  Warwickfhire,  Gent.  Mag.  LXV.  p.  987. 

*   P-  539-  “   P-  *47* 
J   boiht ;   the  jy  in  this  epitaph  anfwers  to  th. 
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[   ccxcii  ] 

In  a   trewe  love’s  knot,  under  the  epitaph  of  Richard  Bowred,  merchant  of 
Callys,  at  Pritlewell,  1432. 

Quod  fervavi  perdidi,  quod  expendi  habui, 

Quod  donavi  habui,  quod  negavi  perdidi  *. 

The  fame  fentiment  is  exprefied  on  a   rofe  in  St.  Peter’s  church  at  St.  Albans  *, 
and  at  Doncafter  round  the  tomb  of  Robert  By rkes,  1579. 

That  I   fpent  that  I   had, 

That  I   gave  that  I   have, 
That  I   left  that  I   loft. 

On  a   chimney  piece  in  the  houfe  of  Mr.  Farnham,  at  Kelfhall,  Sir  Henry 
Chauncy  faw  this  brafs  plate,  fuppofed  to  have  been  taken  out  of  the  church  : 

Of  your  ctjaritie  ptay  for  tlje  foul  of  Joint  jfot  *   =   = 
*   4   "   oljns  eicit  a   Jjoljan  Dyg  XbyfFts  lb  fuel)  joljtt 
tiEcrCtEO  tlje  6tlj  of  0)artl)E,  tl)E  ycre  of  our  lorO 

<Bob  1527.  on  ttpofe  foul  JeIus  IjabE  »   »   -   *   * 

One  in  Abbot’s  Langley  church,  Hertfordshire,  1475.  is  thus  given  by  Sir 
Henry  Chauncy  : 

Here  lyeth  Robert  Nevil  and  Elizabeth  3   his  wife  ;   which  Robert  deceafed  the 

28th  of  April,  in  the  year  of  our  Lord  God  1475. 

This  world  is  but  a   vanity, 

To-day  a   man,  to-morrow  none. 

Over  the  porch  at  Durwefton,  Dorfet,  in  the  turn  of  the  arch,  is  this  epi- 

taph for  a   redlor  not  to  be  found  in  the  lilt  of  redtors  4. 

Inc  facet  in  tumulo  OTtlltrlmus  Wills  be  ©urtbrdon  retfor, 

£>cl)forDie  natus.  fcrtplum  anno  SDomlnt  CCCCJLJt. 

Under  two  brafs  figures  in  Bittefwell  church,  c.  Leicefter,  engraved  in  Mr. 

Nichols’s  Hiftory  of  Leicefterfhire,  in  the  parilh  of  Bittefwell. 

QSf flliam  Xotonfynb  lytljc  litre  in  graise : 
anb  mabyll  Ijis  ttyffe  lbitlj  Ijym  alfo. 

2UinigIjty  ©ob  tljrir  folblys  fane, 

anb  D cry's  !)C  to  JIjus  tfjat  Ijc  bvaugljt  l)c’  to. 
On  the  South  fide  of  the  chancel  at  Witterley,  Norfolk,  where  William 

Berdewell  by  will  defired  to  be  buried,  “   before  Seynt  Jon  betweene  bothe  his 

wyvys,”  he  has  a   flab  with  his  figure  in  armour,  bareheaded,  a   greyhound  at 
his  feet,  his  fword  and  fpurs  on,  and  two  efcutcheons,  one  of  Berdewell  quar- 

tering Mortimer ,   and  the  other  of  Berdewell  and  Peckenbam,  and  this  inferip- tion  : 

£Drate  pro  animabus  JKHilliclmi  SErbElbrll  atmigeri,  3UtEnore 
ct  ffiltjabEtlie  urorum  eius  rt  trtgmia  filiornm  Et  filtarum 
fnaruni :   quotum  animabus  propictEtur  Deus.  amen  . 

1   Weever  p.  607.  1   Engraved  fig.  5.  PI.  xxix.  of  the  Introduflion  to  this  volume. 
*   Llyn.  balmon,  p.  96.  4   Hutchins’s  Dorfet,  I.  p.  00. 

*   Blomef,  I.  204.  
*   *   * 

Dates 



"Dates  of  dec^afe  recorded  by  the  Saints*  day. 
jour  St.  Milan  levefque,  061.  22  \ 

Feaft  of  the  Conception  of  the  Blefied  Virgin  \ 

Feftum  nativitatis  B.  M.  V   3. 

Feftum  Jerononii  dodtoris  4. 

In  fefto  Magni  martyris  5. 

    Mauri  6. 

•

 

 

 
   Bricii 

7* 

    Gereon  *. 

    S’ci  Edwardi 9. 

    S.  Edwardi  regis 

•

 

 

 
   S’ci  

Aldelmi 
,f. 

•   ■   S’ci  Michaclis 

    S’ci  Silveftri  13 . 

■       S’ci  Nichi  epi  *4. 
Felt  du  converfion  de  Seint  Pol 's. 

Thomas  Scrope  bilhop  of  Dromore  died  1491,  on  the  Converfion  of  St* 

Paul,  Tpfa  lux  Jani  pii  qua  fit  Paulina  converfio  ,s. 

Die  celfa  Epiphanie  ,7. 
Die  fabbati  ante  feftum  omnium  San6tor  l3. 

Die  lune  prox.  poft  diem  dominicam  in  ramis  palmarum 

In  die  Sc’i  Dionifii  *°. 
Die  Cedde 

Jour  de  Inocens 

Die  San6ti  Hilarii ’3* 

Vigilia  San6ti  Georgii  et  vigilia  Sc’i  Gregorii  14. 
  Sc’i  Petri  *s. 

In  vigilia  nativitatis  b’e  Marie  t5. 

In  vigil’  S’ci  Michis  Archangeli l7. 

In  vigil’  S’ci  Bartholomei  l8. 

Vigilia  S’ce  Katerine 

In  vigilia  Sc’i  Jacobi  apoftoli  3°. 

In  vigilia  Sc’i  Thome  Martyris  3*. 

Gregcrii  lux  craftina  3*. 

Craftino  o’ni  fcor  33. 

Feftum  Sc’i  Petri  in  cathedra  34. 

Cuthberga35. 

St.  Luke  the  Evangelift  jS. 

Aftumption  of  the  Blefled  Virgin  37. 

1   Blomef.  V.  p.  1004. 
*   II.  p.  4.  a   lb.  p.  7.  3   Weever,  p.  281. 
5   *   lb.  p.no.  7   lb.  p.126. 

‘   lb.  p.  128.  St.  Gereon’s  feftival  was  Oft.  10.  He  was  a   military  man,  and  beheaded  at  Cologne, 
with  318  others,  in  the  perfecution  under  Maximinian.  9   II.  p.  9.  10  II,  p.  ̂ 05. 

11  II.  p-  51-  11  II-  P-  55-  11  h-  P-  96.  '♦  II.  326.  351. 
'»  lb.  p.  222.  "   Epitaph  in  Tanner,  Bib.  Brit.  p.  650.  13  Weever,  p.  275.  II.  p.  354. 
11  lb.  p.  276.  19  lb.  p.332.  10  Leicefterlhire,  at  Thurlefton.  II.  p.365.  **  II.  p.  277. 

'*  lb.  p.  94.  11  lb.  p.  102.  **  Hutchins’s  Dorfet,  I.  p.  254.  2d  edit. 
*3  lb.  p.  103. 
"   11-  P-  347- 

31  II.  p.  180. 
3*  II.  p.  l6. 

’   D-  P-3S4- 

”   “•  P-3‘3- 

II.  p.  357. 
14  II.  p.  215. 

*!  II-  p-  29.  31  II.  p.  05. 
II.  P.  260. 



[   ccxciv  ] 

In  the  South  aile  of  Woburne  church,  Bedfordfhire,  under  a   brafslefs  figure 

and  treble  canopy  with  finials,  centre  arch  largeft,  flded  with  four  blank 

fhields,  is  this  infeription  : 

l^ic  facet  SJofjes  uportf  n   ftltus  quonDa'  joljts  Norton  De  }&otef» 
grade  Domini  Be  Eonelcsburp  qi  obiit. 

in  Die  Comcinoeots  £>ci  pauit  3tuno  D’nt  mtllimo  CCC  % 

nonagefimo  quarto  quor’  aie  p'ptcitr  D'S. 
By  the  month 

Menfe  Jani  *. 
Menfis  Febrilis  *. 

Dates  quaintly  conceived. 

prefbyter  Ijic  ftratus  quiDam  facet  intumulatus 
lltr  bonus  ct  gratus  Xljomas  S>tacp  boeitatus 

Cantor  fubtilis  pttcrts,  magnus  relebator J, 
ct  CainpanilisJRiDltngton  crat  fabricator. 

fip.  2itino  c.  quatcr  bis  in  i'  Jj  ruit  ifte 
Xuce  bis  %   ?   3   2tpr(l.  £>tct  fibi  Cljritte.  Arnett4. 

At  Afhwell  Weever  5   gives  this  : 

£13C  quatcr  fcptcnis  ter  trts  minor  uno. 
Alfo 

3tnno  mil.  C.  quatcr  ortogcno  quoquc  fumpto 
At  Aldenham, 

augufii  ter  quingcni  ti  Bctnpfen's  unuin, 
Ct  ter,  ter,  Dccies,  ut  crat  Dcrbutn  caro  factum 
Xrtir  itir  utiDrna  niiferis  fnbtrarit  afplurn 

l&atronum  patrie,  bccuS  orbis,  lantpaBa  moruni, 
<Ducut  Dtcorant  latrta,  fapicntta,  fpefque,  fibcfque  < 
Scilicet  CDniunD  Broolt,  faluctur  ut  ipfe  prccemur. 

“   If  you  will  take,”  fays  Weever,  p.  591.  “   my  conftrudtion  of  this  intricate 
epitaph  at  Aldenham,  this  man,  fo  much  commended,  died  1 1   Aug. 

“   M   CCCG  LXXXX.” 

M   C   junge  quater  I   duplex  V   numera  ter 

Invenies  annum  quo  ruit  ifte  pater*. 
Annos  millenos  C   quater  fufcipe  plenos 

Addens  feptenos  domini  celeftis  amenos  7. 
The  thirteenth  daye  of  Apryll  years  feventy  and  foure, 

A   thoufand  fyve  hundred  being  put  to  yt  more  8. 

On  King,  a   butcher  at  Malden. 

£|9unDt  menfe  pleno  Vanuatu  Die  nobctto 
C   quater  mille  ter  et  U   tunc  Ber  ruit  iUe 

>11.  p.J2.  *   II-  P-  379- 

3   Ch  does  rekvalor  mean  raifer,  i.  e.  rebuilder  or  repairer. 

•   Blomcf.  V.  1437  5   P.  546.  *   Weever,  p.  610. 
7   II.  p.51.  *   II.  p.  96.  *   II.  p.  289. On 
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On  the  tomb  of  Robert  Button  at  Kenninghall,  Norfolk,  they  were  fo  punc- 
tual for  the  hour ,   they  forgot  to  infert  the  year  of  his  death,  which  was  1711; 

but  on  the  ftone  it  is  only  faid  he  “   dyed  June  29,  betwixt  fix  and  feven  o’clock 
at  night,  aged  74  years 

Year  of  the  King. 

1   Henry  V.  on  arcKbifhop  Chichele’s  tomb  *. 
Regis  Henrici  quinti  poll:  conqueftum  ultimo  h 

Regis  Henrici  VI.  poft  conqueftum  4. 

Anno  reg.  Ricardi  tertii 

Year  of  the  reign  of  queen  Elizabeth  1584  s* 
Year  of  the  Pope. 

On  that  of  Lord  Chief  Juftice  Markham  7. 

Of  deanery  the  Xllth  s. 
Chyllendene  was  prior  twenty  years*  twenty-five  weeks,  and  five  days  L 

Litera  dominicalis  A I0. 
Litera  dominicalis  C 

Litera  dominicalis  G   11 . 

The  year  full  complete  of  Criftis  incarnacyon  *\ 

Anno  falutis  par  tee  ,4. 
Anno  poji  partum  virginis 

Middleburgh  19 

Cowling  Caftle  ,0. 
Roan  Caftle  ". 
MinorefTes  at  London 

Dunftaple  ,J. 
AIhridge,  in  Buckinghamfhire,  when  prince  Edward  Was  there14,  1544. 

Cujus  at  as  die  quo  obiit  cxi  annor.  v.  menfes  xlii.  dier  *s. 

Hujus  Semannt  fuerant  quadraginta  bis  anni 

Tempus  in  hac  vita  l'\ 
The  infeription  on  the  monument  engraved  Pi.  XII.  I   have,  fince  p.  ccxxx* 

was  printed,  difeovered  from  a   drawing  late  in  the  colledion  of  Dr.  Combe* 

to  be  in  Lombardic  capitals,  as  follows  : 

Hie  fub ter  Jlrata  mu lier  jacet  intumulata 

Conftans  et  grata  Conftantia  jure  vocata 

Cum  e   nutrice  data  proles  requiefeit  humata 

quor  peca ta  pentus  funt  evacuata 

crimine  purgata  cum  prole  Johane  beata 

juvat  p’fata  fan&orum  fede  locata.  Amen. 
The  words  in  Italicks  are  evanefeent. 

Places  of  birth. 

Natus  in  Adeftoke,  in  com.  Bucks 

In  Thrughleigh  natus  ,r. 

In  Northburne  natus  Robertas  fum  vocitatus  ‘®, 

Place  of  deceafc. 

*   Blomefield,  I.  p.  150. 
*   IT  n.  't.fiT..  7   t 

[.  p.  I50.  *   II.  P-  I3°-  *   IT-  P’ 
p.354.  4   II.  p.364  S   II.  p.  285. 

“   II.  p.  26a. 10  II.  p.  53- 

‘s  II.  P-  55- 
“°  II.  P-  23- 

i   Gent.  Mag.  I-*VT.  r.  to.  ion 
•   II.  p.  4   »   II.  p.  88. 

13  lb.  p.  17a.  *4  II.  p.  381. 

•*  Weever,  p.  764. 
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Petitions  on  labels,  See. 

Non  nobis  d'ne,  &c  \ 

Miferere  mei  deus  Jecundum  magnum  .   .   .   tneum  *. 

fecundum  magnam  mifericordiam  tuam 

    fecundum  magnam  jujlictam  divinam  J   * 

  fecundum  mifericordiam  tuam*. 
Secundum  miam  tuam  memento  mei 

Secundum  acium  meum  noli  me  judicare 

Fill  dei  miferere  mei  \ 

memento  me  help 8. 

j   b   s   ever  to  be.  i   h   s   aie  pitie 9. 

Ibu,  mercy  /   Ibu,  gra'  mercy !   Ibu,  for  yi  mercy  !   Ibu,  as  I   trujl  to  yt 

mercy 10 . 

Ibu,  fili  David ,   miferere  nobis 

Ibu  fili  marie  pi  etas  miferere  nobis 

7#  nos  ab  hojle  protege  et  in  bora  mortis  fufeipe  ,J. 

Cbrifli  paffio  fit  mihi  falus  fempiterna  et  p'tedlor  '4. 

Ibs  pro  fua  facratifima  paffione  mifereatur  *5. 

Miferere  mei  Jefus ,s. 

Deus  mifereatur  noflri 17 . 
Exultabo  in  deo  Ibu  meo 

Ibu ,   mercy  !   Lady,  help 19  / 

Ibu,  mercy ,   and  thy  grace  of  -   -   -   lyfe  10 . 

Mercy,  Ibu  !   and  a   word  like  fgttOfCC  11 ;   or-  perhaps  tit  t   fite  for  mater 

gra'cie  ;   as  Marie  mr  g'ce  m'r  m'ie  mater  grade  mater  mifericordie 

SanSia  Maria  ora  pro  nobis 1J. 

Der  lady,  help  /   me  helpe  *4. 

On  wbofe  foules  Jefu  have  nicy SJ. 
O   regina  poli  mediatrix  ejlo  Lawnder  JVilli . 

O   numen  celi  lawnder  miferere  Willi  *s. 

Eleyfon  kyrie  curando  morbida  mundi 

Sis  rofa  flos  forum  morbis  medicina  eorum  17  • 
Blefled  lady,  &c.  have  mercy,  8cc. 

Blefled  Trinity,  on  me  have  mercy  lS. 
SanSla  Trinitas  unus  Deus  miferere  nobis 

In  heaven  to  have  a   place, 

lhu,  heaven’s  king,  graunte  us  grace, 

And  the  Trinite  graunt  us  there  to  be  3°. 

*   II.  p.  98.  161.  189.  *   II.  p.  89.  *   II.  p.  127.  4   II.  p.  246.  *11.  p.268. 
*   II-  p-335-  7   II-  P-332-  '   11-  P-2^.  *   II-  p.  283.  10  II-  p.  219.  11  II.  p-  265. 
''  II.  p.266  "   II.  p.  252.  14  II.  p.  146.  379.  ,s  II.  p.  136.  16  II.  p.  209. 

!l  II.  p.294.  "   II.  p.  335.  '*  II-  p-  103.  285.  303.  380.  ao  II.  p.294. 
14  II.  p.  136.  See  it  engraved  at  the  bottom  of  FI.  XXIX. 

II-  p.  252.  *J  II.  p.  316.  **  II.  p.  315. 
*5  II.  p.  379.  18  II.  p.  IjO.  *7  II.  p.  210.  31  II.  p-  338. 
19  II.  p.  3 10.  and  on  the  monument  of  Sir  John  Clerk,  in  the  chancel  at  Tame. •°  II.  p.  172. 

Redemp - 
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Merci  de  malme  eit  la  faint e   Trinite 

Almighty  Ihu,  have  mercy  \ 

Pater  de  celis  Deus  miferere  nobis , 

Fili,  redemptor  mundi ,   miferere  nobis , 

Sc' a   'Trinit as ,   unus  Deus ,   miferere  nobis  3. 

The  firft  of  there  three  lines  explains  the  firft  petition  of  our  Litany,  and 
(hews,  that  of  is  there  put  for  from  or  out  of  heaven. 

Ut  alt  a   pet  at  locaflorida  pace  per henni  fpiritus  ijla  videns  trini  pulfes  pie- 
tatem  4. 

Redemptor  mundi  miferere  nobis  *. 

Sit  hujus  alme  Jefu  tibi  fpiritus  bojlia  mundi s. 

Nunc  Xte  te  petimus  miferere  quefumus  qui  venijli  redimen  fcrditos  noli dampare  redemptos  \ 

Bone  Jefu ,   ejlo  michi  Jefus 3. 

Sufcipiat  X'us  qui  vocavit  me 

Et  in  fine  abrahe  abfcondat  me 

Chri/li  leSloris  mens  cundlis  fupplicet  oris 

Ut  pat r   is  D   eit  as  luminet  has  ainmas ,0. 

biclina  aurem  nobis  0   regina  cehrum  ad  quam  p'  nobis  fe  inclinavit  dti domi norum 

Libera  nos  >f aha  nosi  jufifca  nos ,   0   beat  a   Trinitas 

Santla  Trinitas  unus  deus  miferere  mei  peccatoris  or  nobis  ,J. 

Laus  Trinit ati  '4. 

Eterna  requiefcat  in  pace  ;   or,  Requiefcat  in  pace's-,  or>  In  perpetua  pace", 
Quorum  anime  pace  fruantur  eterna  n. 

Det  Deus  requiem  que  femper  permanet I?. 

Ora  cum  fuperis  fit  fibi  paufa  piis  ‘9. 

Per  meritum  pafionis  et  mifericordiam  Jefu  Cbrifli  requiefcat  in  pace  ", Ce/ica  regna  bone  ut  dentur  quefo  patrone 

God  rewarde  her  foulys  wyt  eternal  fahacyon 
Det  Deus  his  lucem  det  fine  fne  diem  *3. 

Spirit  us  in  celis  ejus  fne  fne  locetur 14 . 

SDEfyrtns  pou  pt  tilts  Cal  fee  unto  tfje  Ut9ep6enprap  for  tnee %\>at  bore  botlj  <SoB  ana  s@an  : 
JLiUr  as  pc  Uiouia  tljat  oacr  for  pe  fl)0l& 

JKflljen  pe  ne  map  nor  can*'. 
VOnnour  a   dieu  a   nous  merci ,s. 

Sit  deo  laus  et  gloria ,   defunffis  mifericordia  ", 
■   II-  P 

*   U-  P-  347-  s   In  the  middle  aile  at  Tame.  *   J   ”*"•  n   . 
’   II.  p.ii6.  336.  Weever,  p.  630.  Alfo  in  Tame  church.  ■P“H- 
*   II.  p.  218.  9   II.  p.332.  10  II.  p.171.  u   rr  n   ,os  ,,  r, 

"   ”■  P-  268'  3l6;  “   II-  P-  *«8.  P»  II.  p.2J5.  J8;  P;  l6-  /[  •   p' /«■ 11.  p.  23.  11.  p- 151.  11.  p.  206.  >•  11.  pf8jS  "   iipMs *’  !*■  P‘  'Is-  C“1  pant  them  light— gran  day  vntbmsm  ruths. 
"   “•  p-  J4-  :•  11.  P.  98.  « 11.  P.  ,i0. 

*   Weever,  p.  620.  II.  p.  504. 
1   In  the  middle  aile  at  Tame. 

1   llr  p.  172. 
*   II.  P-  *79- 

Addrefles 
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Addreffes  to  faints,  whofe  figures  are  reprefented 

Fides  Virgo  pia  fis  micht  propicia 

Martir  grata  Dei  tu  memor  ejlo  mei  *. 

S.  Andrea  et  Augujline  orate  pro  nobis 3. 

To  four  faints  4. 

On  a   ftone  taken  up  and  now  lying  in  the  chancel  of  Great  Marlow,  c.  Bucks, 

is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   prieft,  with  this  infcription  round  him,  as  taken  by  Mr. 

Ord,  Aug.  1 8,  1786. 

pritno  btfceffit  bfta  JoIfntS  GHamer  rcrtorts  merl  .   .   ; 
lanttfs  latitftficanbt  quob 

£>tbt  prettare  biguerts  r   pc  creator ;   iMafmatts  ejus  Ijomuits 
ctevnus  fancfificator. 

He  was  rector  here  1391,  and  died  1421. 

At  Flamlled,  c.  Herts : 

Miferere  miferator  quia  vere  Aim  peccator; 

Unde  precor  licet  reus  miferere  mei  Deus. 

Wccver,  p.  624,  gives  in  Walden  church  an  epitaph  for  a   man  and  four 

“   Of  your  cherite  prey  for  the  foulys  of 

Jon,  Nicolas,  Alys,  Jone,  Alys,  and  Jone  his  wyfe.”
 

Johannes.  Pater  nofter  miferere  nobis 

Alifia  :   fili  redemptor  mundi  miferere  nobis 

Joanna  :   Spiritus  fanile  miferere  nobis 

Alifia  :   Sandta  Maria  miferere  nobis 

Joanna :   Sanfla  dei  genetrix  virgo  virginum  miferere  nobis: 

I   fuppofe  thefe  lines  were  on  labels  from  their  feveral  mouths,  as  ManfeldV. 

On  archbilhop  Chichele’s  tomb  were  thefe  lines  : 

Cetus  janciorum  concorditer  ijle  precetur. 

Ut  Deus  ip/orum  mentis  fibi  propitietur 

In  the  middle  aile  at  Great  Berkhamfted, 

j^tc  facet  mtcarbus  taeftbtoftc  qui  obiit  bi  :   .   . 

£scptebrts  a’  b   tti  nriUtmo  <£.££CJL%%XW  cui  .   .   . 

giuppltcans  bobts  ep  caritatc  b   ra  p’  ata  ft  .   .   . 
Salmon,  p.126,  fupplies  it,  fua  dicere  pater

  nofier  am. 

<&ni  circumftatiS  ptccibus  ftbt  fubbematts  \ 

An  epitaph,  1397,  at  Great  Dunmow,  in  Wee
ver,  p.  63.  begins : 

Exoretis  mifericordiam  d*e  pro  anima,  8cc. 

wives : 

>   II.  p.  254. 

*   II.  p.  17a. 

1   II.  p.i95* 

II.  p.  130. 

On 
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On  an  altar  tomb  in  the  North  aile  at  Caftle  Donington,  c.  Leicefter  : 

jMenttlfim  pi, mom  pvrtrs  crpofcu't  magtacr  rdbcttur  fjafrltpg, nrnitgfr,  films  tbillim  liaf  lrvg,  armtgtri,  Dtu  tc  JPoflep, 

«   ®linora,  wvorrobcrti  pceatctt,  ct  filiaJoIjmuu'S  3ljjn-le;  annitjcrt, Conuni 

Sc  Stntmto’  taro'.D,  out  ouiattn  CIcnora  aitffffmo  vrtciti .   fni^ tti’  anno  faints 

nr  out  gcfuuo  fiicefimo  ttono,ferto  Bfc  c^artif,  ottoru’  o’mt  a   I’aas 
p'pit'tf  o’  cos  fact,  fua  fangufne  coitquauit.  sine’. 
Bynclcfo’  fpc  elf  fan. 

Under  a   brafs  pried  vvhofe  initials  3 ) .   f.  are  on  the  facing  of  his  habit  at 
Uottesford,  in  the  fame  county  : 

3Wtt  jfrentan  g’tus  facet  fjac  fotTa  tumnlatus 
Sector  fiut’  fuutu  out  fprcmt  gattBi'a  ntunDi. 
fisSa  fibi  ft'  fusejr  p.us,  ct  mircrcrrc 

S0at’ms  pD.'C'uns  tp’m  fine  fine  tucrc : 
31  igliciso'  cljotis  infret  tc  omnibus  Ijoris. 
/Ran  mt’  rep’oos  ntancat  out  paint  rgenos. 

Round  a   man  in  a   gown  in  Little  Peatling  church,  in  the  fame  county  : 

lj:c facet  CEtiU’us  Braogatc  Dr  pcatlmgc om  oinit  filicitcc 
anno  D   m   tntUimo  CCCC?lf|^ 

cu’s  aic  propi’tur  Sens. 
At  Alton  Flamvile,  in  the  fame  county,  is  an  alahader  flab  with  a   woman  at  her 

husband’s  right  hand.  Another  fimilar  of  a   man  and  woman  in  Thurlefton  1   • 
and  at  the  head  of  the  altar-tomb  wherEon  the  firft  flab  lays  is  a   done  fipure  in 
armour,  kneeling. 

Orate  pro  omnibus,  &c.  et  pro  quibus  tenentur  *. 

Orate  fpecialiter  pro  &   c   3. 

Jupiter  oretis  4. 
Cujus  anime  et  omniutH  Jideliiim  defunBorum 

  et  omnium  Crijl  fdelium  propicietur  mifericors  Deus.  Amen  \ 
    et  omnium  Chrijlianorum  7 . 

'Quorum  animcibus  et  aniriiabus  puerorum  fuorum  Sec. 8 

On  whole  foule  and  all  cryften  foule  Ihu  have  marcy  °i 

Whofe  foules  God  bryng  to  everlafting  lyjff"5. 

For  charyte  fay  a   pater  nofter  and  ave  ". 

Of  your  charity  pray 

“   Pl  ay  for  the  fauleys  of  Henry  Denne  and  Joan  his  wyf,  theyr  fadyrs,  thevr 
modyrs,  brodyrs,  and  good  frendys,  and  of  al  Chriflian  faulyys,  Jefu,  have 

mercy  13  P* For  the  fowles  of  all  the  awnceftre  14 

*   The  five  laft  mentioned  tombs  are  engraved,  under  their  fefpeiftive  parilhes,  in  Mr.  Nichols’s Hiftory  of  Leicefterfhire. 

1   Blomefield,  I.  p.619.  It.  p.558.  Et  pro  omnibus  benefudtoribus  fuis  pro  quibus  tenebatur 
Blomef.  II.  p.  659.  *11.  p.247.  -   II.  p.  13*.  *11  p.  15. 136.  329. 19,.  -si. 

6   Epir.  of  Dr.  Frowceftoure  dean  of  Hereford,  1329,  in  the  South  aile  of  the  choir  of  this  catiedraf 
7   II.  p.  372  *   II*  P-  374. 
9   Epit.  of  Thomas  Leucas,  1531,  in  North  Mimras  church,  p.  cccvi;  and  of  John  Sylam  at Luton,  1413. 

‘°  II.  p.  240.  11  II.  p.243.  11  II.  p.  105. 
*3  II.  p.322.  See  fome  curious  Englilh  lines  in  Blomefield,  II.  p.693.  750.  See  alfo  p.  80.  at 

Higlum  Ferrers.  14  II.  p.  287. 

VOL.  II.  4   f At 



[   ccc  ] 
At  Hunningiiam,  Norfolk  : 

$ray  foe  tl)t  foXUle  of  JEUcharB  Sii'itfcnt', At  Norwich, 

€>E  your  cljarytc  yt  litre  for  by  J   am, 
f&ray  for  tlje  foul  of  &it  caiiHiam  Tinian  \ 

<®oS  yat  fttyti)  in  Xrmitc 
Oit  tljc  foulc  of  jjolju  xobcnljam  Ijabr  merry  $   pitc  >. 

The  firft  of  thefe  two  laft  lines  is  well  illuftrated  by  the  reprefentation  of  the 
Trinity  on  fome  brafles;  the  Deity  feated  with  the  crucifix  between  his  knees 
and  the  dove  over  the  head  of  the  latter  4. 

The  common  ftyle  of  old  French  epitaphs  among  us  was  fuch  an  one  : gyfi  Icy, 

SDicu  be  f’alme  tyt  mercy. 
This  in  the  t   6th  century  was  fucceded  by  (JOB  HlCCCy  Of  tl)t  fOiltC 
The  ufual  conclufion  of  epitaphs  in  France  is, 

Priez  par  l’alme  de  li.  Seel.  129.  II.  135. 

Mifereatur  omnipotens  Deus  6 ;   or,  om'ps  deus 1 ;   or,  dens  o?nnipotem,  or 

dominus  omnipotens  s. 

On  an  altar- tomb  with  brafs  figures  of  a   knight  in  armour  and  lady  on  the 
arch  between  the  South  and  middle  aile  at  Hemel  Hempfted  9 : 

Uobcrt  albyit  gift  icy 

<St  Spargarrte  fa  femme  oubitc  Uty 
SDi cu  Be  lei  almes  eft  mcrci. 

At  Finchley, 

Joan  la  feme  Xlioittas  Be  ifronwft  gift  icy 
€t  le  Bit  Xljomas  penfe  Be  gifer  abcc  Itiy  ■*. 

Pray  for  tie  Joule  occurs  in  an  epitaph,  1558,  the  laft  year  of  Mary’s 

reign,  and  of  expiring  popery  ”   In  1   576  it  was  changed  into  «   whofe  bodyes 
and  fouls  God  fend  a   joyful  refurredtion  ’% 

An  inftance  of  this,  continued  fome  time  after  the  Reformation,  we  have  on 
the  tomb  of  Henry  earl  of  Weftmorland,  who  died  1560,  a   Elizabeth,  and 
xvas  buried  with  his  anceftors  at  Staindrop.  On  the  ledge  below  at  the  two 
ends  under  the  arms  in  a   garter  this  infeription  in  raifed  capitals  : 

And  13  you  that  come  to  this  '*  church  to  pray  to  have 
Say ’s  Pater  Nofter  and  a   Crede  for 
Mercy  of  us  and  all  our  progeny. 

It  is  engraved  in  the  Antiquarian  Repertory,  I.  246,  from  a   drawing  bv  Mr. 
Bailey  ;   but  it  is  hard  to  fay  whether  the  drawing  or  engraving  be  worft. 

I   have  feen  many  inftances  where  the  prayer  for  the  foul  at  the  beginning 
or  ending  of  an  epitaph  has  been  the  mol  obnoxious  part  to  the  reformers  who 
Jtave  hatcht  thefe  out  when  they  fuffered  the  reft  to  remain.  On  the  back, 
of  a   feat  in  the  chancel  at  Whitchurch,  near  Aylesbury,  is  this  infeription,  in 
relief,  rubbed  almoft  down  : 

©rate  pro  botio  ftatu  magtttri  rcberti  pouu  or  potbt. 
The  laft  word  hid  by  the  elbow  of  the  feat  :   the  four  firft  words  are  almoft 

cut  out.  In  like  manner,  CtlJUS  attilltt  prOplflCtllr  fcCUS,  is  ftudiouily 
hatcht  out  in  St.  Peter’s  church,  at  St.  Alban’s  ",  and  elfewhere. '   Blomef.  I.  p.  681. 

‘   See  Vol.  II.  PI.  VI*. 

’   Wcever.  p.  <86.  10 15  a.  Ml.  178. Ib. 

5   II.  p.  266.  Blomef.  II.  p.  266.  3 
■   ir.  p.291.  •   11. 314.  ’11.329. 

p.  553. 11.  p.  302.  :■ .. .   ■■  11. 2j3. 

Blomefield,  If.  p.  693. ■   II.  1*2.  29y.  133. 

"   all  you.  l*  the. 

For 
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For  the  fame  good  reafon  labels  from  the  mouths  of  figures,  and  the  image 

of  the  Deity  or  faint  to  whom  they  were  addreffed  are  gone,  while  the  figures 
themfelves  remain. 

In  Baldock  church,  Weever  gives  1   an  old  infcription,  which  he  fays  he  has 
often  met  with : 

Farwel,  my  friends,  ye  tyd  abidyth  no  man  : 

I   am  de*'  yd  hens  ;   and  fo  fal  y.e. 

But  n   nis  paf  .   the  beft  fong  I   can, 

Is  Requiem  Ettrnam :   now,  Jefu,  grant  it  me; 

When  i   have  ended  al  myn  adverfity 

Grant  me  in  Paradys  to  hav  a   manfion, 

That  thcdft  thy  blood  for  my  redemption. 

Weever  1   compares  Monf.  Bonivet’s  and  Sir  Philip  Sidney’s  epitaphs. 

Moribus  ornata  jacet  bona  Berta  Rofata 

in  Jefus  College  chapel,  Cambridge,  PI.  XVI.  fig.  5.  may  be  paralleled  with 

Moribus  ornata  jacet  hie  regina  beata 

Berta,  Deo  grata  fuit  ac  homini  peramata, 

on  the  tomb  of  Ethelbert’s  queen  in  St.  Auftin’s  abbey,  Canterbury, 
A.  D.  622  3. 

Some  of  the  commoneft  addrefies  on  tombftones  are : 

Quifquis  ades  vultumq’  vides,  fta,  perlege,  plora, 
Judicii  memor  efto  tui,  tua  nam  venit  hora. 

Sum  quod  eris,  fueramq’  quod  es,  tua  pofteriora 

Commemorans,  miferis  miferans  pro  me  precor  ora 4. 

In  Laurence  Ayot  church,  Herts,  1640  5. 

Sis  teftis  Chrifte  quod  non  jacet  lapis  ifte 

Corpus  ut  ornetur,  fed  fpiritus  ut  memoretur 

Such  as  ye  be,  fometym  were  wee ; 

Such  as  we  ar,  fuch  fhall  ye  be 6 : 

Somtym  we  warr  as  ye  now  be  ; 

And  as  we  arr  fo  be  fchall  yee : 

Wherfor,  of  your  charite, 

Pray  for  us  to  the  Trinite  !   1393  7. 

All  you  that  do  this  place  pafs  by, 

Remember  death,  for  yo  muft  die  : 

As  you  are  now,  ev’n  fo  was  I ; 

And  as  I   am  fo  fhall  you  be8. 

Vos  qui  tranfitis  Thomam  deflere  velitis. 

Per  me  nunc  feitis  quid  prodeft  gloria  ditis  9. 

Hem  or  Heus  tu  qui  tranfis,  magnus,  medius,  puer  an  fis, 

Pro  me  funde  preces  quia  fic  mihi  fit  venie  fpes  ,0. 

Thomas  Bozoun  prior  of  Norwich,  who  died  1480,  was  buried  in  the  paf- 

fage  into  St.  Luke’s  chapel  in  the  cathedral,  and  on  his  monument  were  his 
arms  and  this  infcription  : 

1   P.545.  *   P.  320.  3   P.  241.  4   lb.  p.441.  on  John  Bertelote  bilhop  of  London’s 
regifter,  1470.  5   Salmon,  or  Es  teftis,  &c.  as  Weever,  p.  269.  276.  333.  406.  651.  In 
Stowe  church,  on  Thomas  Langton,  1500.  Willis,  Antiq.  of  Buckinghamfliire,  p.281.  II.  193. 

•   Weever,  p.  730.  7   Blomef.  II.  p.  744.  *   lb.  p.  833.  9   Weever,  p.  261.  10  lb.  p.  333.  4°6. 

O   tu 
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O   tu  qui  tranfis,  vir  aut  mulier,  puer  an  fis, 

Refpice  pidturas,  apices  lege,  cerne  figuras, 

Lt  meraor  efto  tui,  lie  bene  difee  mori. 

Underneath  which  were  three  fculls ;   the  firft  with  teeth,  to  fignify  youth  ; 
the  fecond  with  only  teeth  in  the  lower  jaw,  to  fignify  advanced  age  ;   and  the 
third  withont  any  teeth  at  all,  to  reprefent  old  age,  and  thefe  words  thrice  re- 

peated, anfwering  to  them,  0   Morieris  *. 
Vermibus  hie  donor  et  fic  discedere  conor> 

Qualiter  hie  ponor  ponitur  omnis  honor  * 

Vermibus  hie  ponor  et  fic  ojlendere  conor. 

Hie  veluti  ponor  fic  erit  orbis  honor  3. 

Quifquis  ades  vultumque  vides,  fta,  perlege  plofa, 

Quifquis  eris  qui  tranfieris  fta,  perlege,  plora, 

Sum  quod  eris,  fueram  quod  es,  pro  me  precor  ora4 

Quifquis  ades  qui  (or  tu)  morte  cades,  fta,  refpice,  plora 

Sum  quod  eris,  modicum  cineris,  or  quod  es  ipfe  fui  pro  me  precor  ora 

As  yow  by  me  this  way  fal  pas, 

Confider  what  I   am,  and  who  I   was,  See  6. 

On  William  de  Ellerton  Redlor  of  Thursford,  in  Norfolk,  from  1375  to 

*393  7- 3>c  tcra  je  futs  fai'tc  e 1   forme, 
€t  a   la  ftrre  jt  fuis  tetorar, 

diet-  tune  noni  appcllr, 
jS  -tfouc  sc  XIjnrsforB  eftois, 
'Jrfu,  ast  st  mop  pite 

Parallel  to  which  the  Latin  epitaph  at  Chefliunt  *, 
'-—et  in  cineres  vertitur  unde  fuit. 

See  alfo,  I.  p.131.  and  II.  p.  22. 

In  the  middle  of  the  nave  at  Stoienchurch  are  two  fmall  brafs  figures  of  men 
in  plated  armour  and  pointed  helmets,  and  under  both  the  fame  name  and 

epitaph  ;   but  the  one  is  dated  1410,  the  other  1415. 

2De  trrvc  ico  fup  fourntc  et  tit  trrrc  fup  retourne  roScrft 
morse 

I'aSis  noiite  situ  sc  falmr  rit  pite  q’  murufl  ran  sc  s’ct 

£0CCCC=f. In  Northburne  natus  Robertus  fum  vocitatus 

De  terra  fadtus  in  terram  fumque  redadtus, 

Intercedendo  fpiritum  tibiChrifte  commendo0. 

De  Strattone  natus  hie  Rogerus  humatus. 

De  Wrotham  redtor  facre  pagineque  profeffor  IO * 

In  gracia  et  mifericordia  dei  hie  jacent 

Sepulti  in  gratia  et  mifericordia  Dei 

'   Blomef.  II.  p.  335.  1   Weevcr,  p.  276. 
*   On  dean  Worfky,  IT.  p.  337.  Weever,  p.  368.  gives  it,  ponitur  omnis  honor. 
4   Salmon,  p.  206.  Weever,  p.  269.  529.  John  Payne  Vicar  of  lllewdrth,  1470.  See  alfo p.  6oo.  rlomcf.  I.  p.  495. 

*   Weever,  p.  6:o.  “   a   lb.  p.  53 i.  7   Blomef.  V.  p.  824. *   Weever,  p.  551.  *   lb.  p.  630.  _‘°  lb.  p.  325.  “   II.  p.35S.  ■   II.  p.  36. Mottoes, 
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tr  tt r .   Mottoes. 
Henry  IV  ’. 

Archbifhop  Bowet  *. 

Sir  Thomas  Erpingham  *. 
Sir  Lewis  Robfert 4. 

Gloria  et  honor  deo  s. 

Lord  Cromwell 6. 

Whethamftede’s  7. 

Superexaltat  mifericordia  judicium  *. 
Pax  vivis  et  requies  defundlis  9. 

Da  gloriam  deo  ,0. 
Fiat  Voluntas  domini 

In  Domino  confido.  In  te  domine  fperavi 

Hoc  folum  mihi  JupereJi  fepulcrum.  Re/pice  fiiem  ■>. 
Ad  laudem  Dei  '4. 

Aperite  mihi  port  as  jujlitie  ,s. 
A   vous  entierre, 

J'en  fuis  contented. 

u,^rr“  ™nd  =. 
Ut  ferpens  ut  columba  x\ 

Vulnera  quinque  Dei Jint  medicina  mei  ,s. 

Erumnarum  portus  meta  viarum  mors  '9. 

Weever  *°  adds  to  an  epitaph  at  Great  Baddow,  1449  and  1461  : Principibus  placuiffe  viris  non  ultima  laus  ejl. 

but  whether  it  was  on  the  monument,  or  was  only  fo  applied  by  him  to the  fucceffive  offices  of  the  party  there  buried,  cannot  now  be  deter- 
mined. 

On  the  walls  of  the  chantry  at  Latton  **. 

That  on  Robert  and  Sarah  Beaufitz,  1381  and  1395,  at  Gillingham,  concludes: Cur  nunc  in  pulvere  dormio  21 : 

Richard  Charleton  at  Addington,  1370,  facile  contemnit  omnia". 
William  Snayth  *4,  1 464,  Bonis  et  mors  et  vita  dulcis. 
Spam  breve  fpatium  hec  mundi  gloria.  Ut  umbra  bominit  funt  ejus  Saudia  ■*. 
Vite  pr  obit  as  mortis  defpedlio  lS. 

BenediHus  dominus  in  donis  fuis  2\ 

Speravi  in  deo  et  eripuit  me  l8. 

Domine  dilexi  decorem  domus  tue 

All  may  God  amend 19. 

On  four  fcrolls  furrounding  the  fhield  of  arms  on  the  flab  of  Henry  Covert at  North  Mimms,  31  ffortUtlC. 

£>mucs  ;S>pmtus  laucate  Dominion*. 

176.  V^VL.  'Ib-.p-90-  ,   41b-p-„9*-  -ib.P.w. "   Idi5f  OTCr  ,te  d°m  of  a   cl°ia“  Vt  Waltham  ■   the  Utter 

»   BtarfHV.  P.  i‘„n-  P'.-7Wee,er,  p.  If’  "3-  „ 
■■  Weever,  p.  3,6."  »   Ibl  {.  Ib‘b'  P'  6*'-  “   “•  P- ««. ,“’b-p-  ■   ”   Ib-  p.  33s.  ">11.  p.263.  ■*  lb 
VOL^ir  T   ‘‘"C  "   °"  3   kbd  fr°m  ‘hc  m°“h  of  *   *6“'  «   Hunfdon,  II.  p.  326. 4   S   The 
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The  vowels  are  placed  on  a   monument  of  the  Petre  family  at  Ingateftone, 

with  Laudate  dominum ,   which  I   have  heard  explained  Qmnes  vocales  laudate 

dormnurtty  “   Let  every  thing  that  hath  breath  praife  the  Lord.” 

In  the  chancel  at  Itteringham,  Norfolk,  by  the  altar,  are  two  hands  fup- 

porting  a   heart  :   on  a   label  over  it, 

O,  bone  Jefu,  ejio  mihi  Jefu 

On  Robert  Lawe,  1400,  chantry-prieft  at  Sevenoke  *. 
$ui  pro  aliis  or  at  pro  feipfo  laborat. 

On  William  Potkine  in  the  fame  church  : 

Rejpicias  Ledlor  epitaphium  ut  ores  pro  nobis ,   1499  3. 

On  Roger  Apleton  and  wife,  1400  : 

Cum  venerit  dies  D'ni  mifericordia  ejus  egrediemur  \ 

Jefus  ejl  amor  mens ,   round  a   fhield  with  the  five  wounds  ’,  in  St.  John 
Baptift,  Madder-market,  Norwich  ;   which  at  once  fettles  the  difpute 

about  the  words  on  bifhop  Lowe’s  tomb  at  Rochefter.  See  II.  314. 

The  fame  infcription  occurs  on  a   feal  found  in  the  Grey  Friers  at 

Leicefter  \ 

One  of  the  moll  extraordinary  blunders  is  that  of  Dr.  Salmon  at  Gilfton,  Herts, 

where,  on  an  old  ftone  with  a   beautiful  raifed  crofs  flory,  in  the  North  aile,  he 

reads  Cbriftus  Dei  Rofa ,   inftead  of  ALYZ  D6  ROS,  miftaking  the  quatrefoil  or 

round  crofs  at  the  beginning  for  C.  If  there  be  any  other  letter  in  the  laft 

word  it  is  hid,  as  is  the  lower  half  of  the  ftone,  by  the  pews  :   as  is  poflibly  the 

other  hard  by  it,  the  lower  part  loft,  on  the  verge  of  which  feemed  to  him  to  be 

“   Rofa  beata ,   Cbrijlus  Dei  rofa  7.” 
unlefs  he  has  miftaken  this  for  the  ftone  in  the  South  aile,  whereon  is  cut  a   plain 

crofs ;   but  no  infcription  remaining. 

On  a   bell  at  Barley  8   : 

“   Sum  Rofa  pulfata  rnundi  Maria  vocata.” 

To  Rebufes,  p.  cclvii.  add  Colwell’s,  at  Feverfham  ’,  1 533,  u   at  every  cor- 
ner of  the  ftone  the  word  Co/,  with  the  lively  form  of  a   well,  exprefling  his 

name  of  Colwell .   An  ufual  fafhion  in  former  times  fetched  from  the  French, 

which  they  call  rebus ,   or  name-devifes :   examples  of  the  fame  are  frequent.” 

In  St.  Giles’s  church  at  Cambridge  at  the  upper  corner  of  a   flab,  whereon 

has  been  the  figure  of  an  armed  knight,  a   fhield  of  arms,  a   fefs  between  three 

cocks,  and  another  with  a   tun  charged  with  a   i)  the  rebus  of  Tunbe,  and  over  it 

1   \)  11  Ijelpc 

Mr.  Blomefield  "   defcribes  a   rebus  of  the  name  of  Armjlrong  by  an  anti  and  a 

firing  with  two  taflels  in  All  Saints  church,  in  the  fame  town  :   but  it  is  not  now 
to  be  found. 

On  the  monument  of  Richard  Jeames  at  Wrotham,  to  which  church  he  was 

a   benefactor,  was  depicted  a   pair  of  pincers ;   whence  the  inhabitants  aflert  that 

he  was  by  trade  a   fmith  ,1. 

•   Blomefield,  III.  p.686.  1   Weever,  p.324.  5   Ibid. 
*   lb.  p.335.  5   Blomefield,  II.  p.  692.  6   Gene.  Mag.  LXVI.  p-45^* 

’   Salmon,  Herts,  p.258.  “   lb.  p.  297.  Weever,  p.547.  B   Weever,  p-  277* 
10  Blomefield,  Colled.  Cantab,  p.  64.  *'  Ibid.  p.  72. 

*•  lb.  p .325.  Thorpe,  Reg.  Roffenfe,  p.836.  feems  to  fpeak  of  it  as  gone  fince  Weever’s  time. 

A   dia- 
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A   dialogue  with  Death,  on  Rudyng’s  brafs  as  there  was  in  the  Hunger ford  chapel  at  Salisbury  \ 

In  Aldenham  church  : 

“   Here  lye’th  the  body  of  John  Robinfon,  only  ifon  of  John  Robinfon of  Aldenham  wood,  who  departed  this  life  May  3,  1674,  in  the 

24th  yeer  of  his  age.” 

On  a   label  from  his  mouth,  “   Sarah  Smith.” 

“   Death  parts  tile  deareft  lovers  for  a   while, 

And  makes  them  mourn  who  only  ufed  to  fmile  ; 

But  after  death  our  unmixt  love  fhall  tie 

Eternal  knots  betwixt  my  dear  and  I. 

I   Sarah  Smith  whom  thou  didft  love  alone. 

For  thy  dear  fake  have  laid  this  marble  ftone.” 

The  molt  accuftomed  forms  of  epitaph  in  Chriftian  churches  is  in  the  pri- 
mitive times  A   and  Cl.  and  the  monogram,  and  in  after- ages,  Hie  jacet ,   or 

Orate  pro  anima  :   as  on  Roman  monuments,  D.  M.  Diis  Jvtanibus ;   and  on  Greek 
ones  ©.  K*  Ototg  K ctlocyjiovioic. 

Iti  St.  Stephen’s  church,  Norwich  3; 

£>bitu$  ejutbcm  magtftn  JLcptoft  a-  b’ttt  CCCC“  %%% octavio  nienfls  marci,  t.  a.  p.  d, 

Obftus  efusbem  35’tii  Joins  cijccc  a"  b   ut  09  <ce<£C  111333 X3 If  fit  nirnfis  span,  cuius  aie  pcopicietur  abrus. 

Mr.  Blomefield4  gives  on  the  Bernaks  of  Hetherfete  only  thefe  by  way  of 
epitaphs : 

£>b*tus  SDomfui  man  be  Urniatic  £0-  <CC£"  rW  Jit b   menfis  2lpnUs. 

SDbttub  SDomine  ^tiicfc  bt  jSrvnafte  £0°  CCC°  %1L3° 

And  in  the  16th  century, 

nt°  \nt  £prtli£* 

£Dbit«b  3tmftlicic  ’Ccitball  breimo  ortabo  bie  menfi 
llauuar.  3tu.  D’m.  miUeflmo  C£C££  ftJJ" 

An  epitaph  reconciled  with  a   will  and  pedigree  6. 

Under  the  communion  table  at  Little  Berningham,  Norfolk,  lies  a   ftone 
altarwife,  viz.  the  ends  to  the  South  and  North  ;   on  which  a   brafs  plate  is  thus 
inferibed  7: 

bett  ps  CbmunOps  ©rabe ;   31rfu,  ijis  foible  fabe. 
In  Burnham  Sutton  church,  Norfolk,  two  ftones,  thus  inferibed  ®: 

tyitt  tfjgijt  %onm  ColmantiroulD* 

Po^a  is  no  unufual  term  for  a   grave ,   both  derived  from  digging* 

“   Hac  funt  in  fofla 

Caro  Thomse  Palmer  et  ofla.”  Fouldon  9. 

T»  Palmer  was  re&or  in  the  reign  of  Richard  III* 

Hac  funt  in  fofla 

Joh;  Hay  venerabilis  ofla.”  LutOn  10 * 

1   II.  p.  273.  1   II.  p.  187.  3   Blomef.  II.  592.  507. 
s   I.  p.495.  ‘   lb.  III.  p.  6r.  1   lb.  III.  p.  579. 
»   lb.  p.  378.  *d  Bibl.  Topog.  Brir.  N“  VIII.  p,  38. 

4   S   2 

4   TIT.  20, 

lb.  Ill*  p.  742* 
At 
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At  Hayes  church,  in  Kent. 

Sub  pede  Roberti  prefbyteri  offa  8tc.  1560. 

See  alfo  Richard  Rudhale,  at  Hereford1. 

Hac  marraor  foffa  Bell  prefulis  en  tenet  offa  *.  Carlije . 

! tumba  3. 
Cifta  marmorie  petre  4. 

Poliandrum  5. 

Infcription  reverft;  at  Adton  Burnell,  Chefliunt6,  Vf immington 7,  and  Oak- 
wood  \   at  the  head  ;   and  at  Tame  under  the  feet  of  Walter  and  Ifabel  Matt. 

At  Ware  is  an  infcription  reverft  at  the  feet  of  the  prieft  of  Bramble’s  chantry, 
vol.  II.  p.  1 7 1.  which  runs  thus  : 

$lc  facet  Jloljcs  Itiolyer  fccuuCms  capellattus  tantte 
J?elcnae  ffirantble  qut  obut  bit  Die  menfis  Crtobrts 

a   no  o   nt  sjj3°cCCC  JLMtt'JlJL  Cut’  air  p   ptcictur  fleus.  3lmett. On  fcrolls  : 

mercy.  Xaby,  tjelp; 

Inftances  of  children  in  fwadling  clothes  are  not  uncommon  on  monuments 

of  the  1 6th  century  :   one  on  a   brafs  occurs  in  Hornfey  church  and  elfewhere, 
as  North  Mimms,  before  the  fteps  of  the  altar,  and  partly  covered  by  them,  is 
a   figure  of  a   little  boy,  the  head  to  the  Eaft,  reprefenting,  «   XlJOlltaS  lltcaS 

fomte  anD  Ijctre  apparente  of  Joint  Hcucas  of  tlje  counttc  of  sent, 
gentleman,  tlje  n%cljc  Xljomas  tit  Ins  cljtlblj’yD  DepartcD  to  Gob 
pouprtt  tlje  x   Day  of  iSugufle,  tit  tlje  ycrc  of  out  lotDc  itjaxnj- 
on  Uiijofc  foMc,  anD  all  rljryflcn  foible,  JIju  Ijaoc  mercy 

The  infcription  on  Robert  and  Elizabeth  Knolles,  in  the  fame  church,  1400 

and  1458,  by  the  South  door  of  the  chancel,  calls  two  daughters  the  only 
children  reprefented  with  their  mother  alone  pueri. 

In  Barwell  church  ■•,  c.  Leicefter,  is  a   clergyman  preaching  in  his  pulpit,  fet 
on  a   fit  aft,  as  many  now  are  in  Huntingdonihire ;   a   child  in  fwadling  clothes 
laid  before  him  ;   his  wife,  in  a   round  hat,  kneeling  to  a   delk  ;   and  to  another 
deik,  behind  him,  his  five  daughters. 

Under  a   bull  of  brafs  in  an  arch  on  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  at  Bra- 
bourne,  in  Kent : 

facet  erpertus  fub  matmote  miles  opettus 
Golbet  Uobntus  anlmc  fts  rtc  mtfettus. 

In  St.  Gregory’s  church,  at  Norwich 

l?tc  facet  jioljes  Xtinty,  ptter  ct  atnttgcr. 
Dr.  Caius,  founder  of  Caius  College,  Cambridge,  had  only  this  Ihort 

memorandum  : 

FVI  CAIVS  ■% 
Imitated  on  a   monument  in  St.  Andrew’s  church,  Norwich 

ifui  payttellus  ©tome  films  jBatljatiicIis  ©.  ft.  1671. 
11.  p.  354.  *   II.  p.  329.  3   On  a   chorifter  at  Salifbury,  Introd.  II.  p.  cclxxxix. 

t   P*  •   • .   .   !   U‘  P;*S6-  7   II.  p.  96.  •   II.  p.  ac8. 
Mncorrcdly  given  in  Salmon’s  Herts,  p.  66.  ” 
”   Engraved  under  that  parifh  in  Mr.  Nichols’s  Hiftorv  of  Leicefterihire. 

Blomefield,  II.  p.  685.  “   Blomefield’s  Colledt.  Cantab,  p.  101.  *•  Blomeficld,  1 

708. 

At 
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In  Scultborp,  in  the  fame  county,  in  the  chancel  ; 

r   ere  Ipeif)  Spr  ©forge  Broflnt, 
.Somctpiue  partflj  pried  of  tips  toum. 

At  Barley, 

©DWarti  Cfjatnbrrleuie,  cierft,  gift  icp 

2T*fru  Be  f’alme  eft  inrrcp 
Oui  mouruft  en  auguft  le  22  jour, 
£0  ©CC Jtrrtl-  De  notre  feignor. 

At  Naples,  Gruter,  p.  dcccxcviii.  16. 

3fut  non  fum. 
CftiS  non  cftiS. 
iBcino  nnmortalts. 

Dnder  the  communion  table  in  the  chancel  of  Edlesborough  church,  Bucks 

lies  an  antient  fione,  whereon  is  a   large  figure,  and  under  his  feet  a   plate  in' feribed  : 

Ijic  facet  o'ns  Holies  Be  SmipnftjeBc  quouBa’  rctfor  fftfiis 
eeclit  qui  obitt  fcptoBc’m  ate  mentis  flgarttt  anno  2D  nt 
null’o  CCC  fU'rit  (luinto  cujus  attune  p   ptcietur  bcus  amen. 

And  round  the  head  of  the  figure  is  a   label  thus  inferibed  : 

?pe  tilerft  nos  ct  labft  nos  a   peceatis  n'ris  fn  fangutne  fuo. 
On  the  South  fide  of  the  lad  lies  another  with  a   plate  inferibed  : 

l)ic  facet  Holies  SiUt>ngPjort(j  qui  obift  mu'  tne 
flgarefi,  anno  Bni  £0-  CC£C-  I'HH  cut  ale  p   pieiet  B   s   ante’. 

Above  the  plate  is  a   rofe,  and  round  the  edge  this  infeription  : 

«£cec  quoB  fernabi  p'BtBi,  et  quob  crpenbi  Ijabut,  quon Boitabi  liabco,  q   b   tiegapt  putitor 

Having  been  favoured  with  the  fight  of  a   number  of  correct  drawings  of 
braffes  in  Norfolk  and  other  counties,  by  the  Rev.  Mr.  William  Courtney  Crut- 
tenden  of  Sidney  College,  Cambridge,  and  with  his  permiffion  to  engrave  a   plate of  them,  I   fliall  here  fubjoin  a   defeription  of  them  all. 

At  Xortb  Waljbam,  Norfolk,  two  priefts  are  commemorated  only  by  the 
figure  of  a   chalice  and  hofte.  Over  the  brafs  plate  of  the  infeription  : 

Or, ur  p.  afa  imi  Uobti  Catptlje 

capflam  cut’  air  p   ptcict  B'  ante. 

Orate  p’  aia  B’tu  cEBmonW  caiarB  quouBam  meant  me  rrcle- cie  cui’ ate  ppicct  Bens1. 
■   See  before,  p.  ccxcii.  .   Blomeficld,  Norf.  V.  i«8. 

4   h 

Yol.  II. 

In 
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Tn  Hv'flead  church,  in  the  fame  county,  a   brafs  plate  with  this  epitaph  ill  text hand : 

7 -a terra :   licte :   jiJiclj  tag :   aori) :   reft 
tbljofe :   flrnainc :   rtgtjt :   planar. 

$e  painfull  pallor :   at :   tlje :   left 
perns  fortpe :   fotber :   aia  tlanae 
lbiiofe :   bertuts  ••  cattle ;   Iftm  Itbe :   tltouglje  Ijrr 
.front  :   mortall :   epes  :   liter  ■■  trpaarn  bee 

At  the  end  of  the  plate  Obflt  Jpatt.  14,  1607 

2letatts  fuse  66  \ 

On  two  fmall  brafs  plates  t 

Orate  p’  aia  Jfabele  Bert. 
Orate  p'  ata  ietirtei  Bcro  ■. 

On  a   brafs  plate  in  Pajlon  church,  in  the  fame  county  : 

J^ere  Ctaftnus  j&allott  ana  ClJarpe  Ijts  lbtffe  enclofeb  are  tn 

tlape 

tcil)tcl)  ts  tlje  Befttnjje  plate  of  ffleaclje  unttll  tlje  latter  aape. 
Of  founts  tljre  anB  aaugljters  ttptte  tlje  lota  tljent  parents ntaae 

Cre  crlbell  teatl)  BIB  Ibotlte  Ijts  truell  fptte  or  fpfcll  ipff BIB  faBe. 

Under  this  plate  two  fhields. 

Pijlon  ;   quartering, 

2.  G.  between  two  chevrons  O. 

3.  Erm.  on  a   chief  wavy  three  crowns. 

4.  G.  On  a   chevron  between  three  lions’  heads  O.  3   roundels. 

5.  An  orle  between  eight  martlets. 

6.  A   chevron  between  three  bears’  heads  muzzled  O. 
7.  O.  a   chief  wavy  G. 

8.  O.  a   bend  between  three  crefcents. 

9.  A   lion  rampant  regardant. 

11.  G.  on  a   chevron  O.  three  fleurs  de  lis. 

12.  Quarterly  1.  4.  a   crofs,  2.  3.  a   bend  between  twelve  billets. 

Underneath  on  a   fmall  flip  : 

Crattnus  Ration  Beceafteo  tlje  rut  JiJobetnber  21"  1538.  anB 
©atp  ijts  ibpfe  pe  of 

Under  a   man  in  a   furred  coat  and  clofe  hair,  and  a   woman  in  a   furred 

gown  and  veil  headdrefs,  at  Thwaites ,   in  Norfolk  : 

ecce  TSofjamtcs  ijoc  facet  Ijtc  fub  marmorr  fJuttolt, 
Cottiur  SlUcia  ftta  feettm  teftat  Ijumata. 
Out  leg  is  tlra  pater  noltcr  fer  abc  bone  frater 
Cell  folanten  tilts  ut  Bet  Bens-  Tltnen. 

This  is  not  noticed  in  Parkin’s  continuation  of  Blomefield’s  Norfolk,  V.  1162. 

*   Blomefield,  V.  1363.  with  variations.!  *   Not  in  Parkin. 

On 
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On  the  North  fide  of  the  chancel  at  Sprouflon  is  a   tomb  with  the  brafs  figures 
of  a   man  in  plated  armour,  mail  fkirt,  bareheaded,  kneeling,  and  behind  him 
four  boys  in  coats  with  pouch  fieeves,  and  long  hair:  his  wife  in  ruffled 
fieeves,  and  Veiled  headdrefs,  aiid  behind  her  fix  girls  in  long  hair  with  fillets 
and  gowns  girded  round.  Under  them  : 

Ijcit  unbcr  tljis  fombc  Iprtlj  burleb  in  tljc  mercy  of  ̂ befits 
Cl)ryft  tlje  boby  of  lolm  cforbet,  cfq.  anb  Sane  ijts  u   ,,fC, 

lbliict)  3ot)n  betefftb  tije  jrrbfii  bay  of  beranber,  b’nf 
©   CCCCC  anb  tlje  fatb  Sane  byeb  tl)e  .   .   of  .   . 

%   ©31°  .   .   lbljots  bobte  anb  foul  sob  grauut  a   joyful refetrretou, 

Between  the  man  and  woman  in  a   lozenge  a   raven  with  a   mullet  of  differ- 

ence, Corbet.  Creft,  a   demi  fquirrel  rampant  with  the  mullet.  Behind  the 

man  Corbet  impaling  G-  a   crofs  ingrailed  O.  and  Erm.  Eerney .   Behind  her 

Berney  fingle.  Parkin  fays  very  little  of  this  tomb,  V.  13' 6. 

In  Bliekling  church  is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   woman  in  the  pointed  headdrefs 

and  loofe  gown  girt  round  by  a   broad  belt  fattened  by  a   broad  rofe,  under  which 

from  a   kind  of  chain  work  hangs  a   large  rofary  with  the  four  gaudes  or  large 
beads  among  the  letter,  holding  in  her  elevated  hands  two  fwaddled  children 

born  at  one  birth.  Under  her  head  this  infeription  t 

£>ratc  p’  aia  3limc  a   atiloar  ur  free  XJio'e 
2t(trly  be  ©cl ton  ConHabie 

Prints  que  in  bte 

mafeulu’  et  femella’  ab  partu’  pep’lt 
tbofl  pattenbi  pr  ruin’  fubtto  nugrabit  act 

b’u’m  a1  m°  bnugmfftmiiE' 

Mr.  Blomefield  '   gives  this,  with  fome  little  variation  of  fpelling,  and  fills  up 
the  blank,  SaitCti  ivtgdpitt  ©artyrtS,  and  concludes  the  date 
tictnir  rpt. 

This  figure  may  be  paralleled  with  the  nurfe  of  Rene  of  Anjou  ‘,  and  is  en- 
graved PI.  XXXVII.  fig.  1. 

In  Blickling  nave  are  the  brafs  figures  of  a   man  in  furred  coat  and  gown,  and 
a   woman  in  cropt  hair  and  veil  headdrefs  :   partly  before  him  (land  eleven  boys, 

and  partly  before  her  five  >   girls,  in  the  habits  of  their  refpedtive  parents.  Under 
them  this  infeription  : 

3fto  tub  marmore  corpora  requiefeunt  ljumata  llogrrt  ffcltljorp, 
qut  obut  quinto  bte  mentis  Slprtlts  2luuo  b   ni  ©   CCCC 

qutnto 4   et  Cectlie  uvons  ejufbem  quor’  afabs  p’plctrt’  be’  ame'. 

In  the  fame  church,  under  a   woman  in  the  attitude  and  drefs  (except  the 
belt)  of  Margaret  Peyton,  at  Ifelham,  II.  p.  a   86.  PI.  CIV.  in  the  wire  veil  head- 

1   III.  p.640.  1   Vol.  I.  Ir-.-rod.  p.  clxxvi.  1   Blomefield,  III.  n.  641.  lavs  four. 4   Blomefield  gives  it,  MCCCC  LIV. 

drefs, 
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drcfs,  a   rich  necklace,  and  five  ft  added  drops,  furred  cuffs,  and  bread  band, 

her  hands  expanded,  a   ring  on  each  little  finger,  and  a   long  belt  terminating 
in  an  oval  buckle  : 

ijic  facet  3£at)dla  Cljcpne  qttonB’m  uror  uHitli  Cljepne 
atrnugert  Be  tnfula  Be  fljtprj)  t   tom  tantte  qe  obift  jput 

Bf  c   me  s   2tprilts  a   of  cceeaffl-Jtl'  cuf’  afe  p   ptetet  Be'  ame'. 

Blomefield  omits  this,  but  gives  the  following  1 : 

$ere  iqtij  agues  3fppplperD,  burps  tlje  Pi  Bape  of  fiigatcp,  tlje 
fftB  £>unBap  of  Kent,  tn  tlje  per  of  our  lots  £p  <t€€£.JLM$333l, 
Kobcet  Pljtlleps  anB  ullpUm  UepttalB  PufbanBS  of  tlje  fatB  agnes, 
of  Uifjofe  foules  3Jlju  tjabe  tnerep.  amttt. 

In  Dunjlon  church  is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   man  with  a   beard  and  curled  hair, 

in  a   very  Angular  gown,  the  fliort  fleeves  adorned  with  frogs  to  the  ftioulders, 

the  longer  with  buttons  from  the  elbow  to  the  wrift  ;   the  ftiff  plaiting  reach- 

ing to  his  neck,  and  fattened  by  fimilar  frogs  in  front  from  the  neck  to  the 

wailt.  Under  the  figure  is  a   plain  brafs  plate.  Not  the  lead:  notice  is  taken 

of  it  by  Blomefield.  It  is  engraved  PI,  XXXVII.  fig.  2. 

“   Near  the  Hone  ftaircafe  leading  to  the  old  rood  loft  in  St.  Mary’s  church  at 

Feltwell,  on  the  crofs  pavement,  lies  an  old  grey  marble  ftone  with  the  por- 

traiture of  a   woman  in  brafs  bidding  her  beads,  and  on  a   plate  this  infeription  : 

Orate  p   afa  margarrte  £0imBfovB  quonBam  confortfs 
ffrancffti  £l9utiBfovB  2fnmgf  que  obftt  rrPt  Die  menfts 

tnareff  3tnno  a   nt  3®  CCCCC  U   cut  aie  p   pitietur  B'. 

She  has  a   clofe  veil  headdrefs  terminating  on  each  fide  by  a   rofe,  a   clofe 

bodied  gown  with  long  fleeves  and  falling  cuffs  :   her  ornamented  belt  fattened 

by  a   heart,  and  finilhing  with  a   buckle  of  an  irregular  fliape.  To  the  belt  hangs 

alio  a   rofary  with  five  gaudes  and  an  embroidered  purfe.  See  PI.  XXXVII.  fig.  3. 

The  manor  was  in  the  Mundford  family  from  the  time  of  Edward  III.  to  1643. 

In  the  church  of  Hock  wold  the  adjoining  parilh,  which  they  held  from  56  Hen- 

ry III.  to  1   2   Henry  VII.  is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   woman  in  a   headdrefs  of  the  fame 

falhion  but  more  ornamented,  a   clofe  bodied  gown  terminating  on  the  bread  like 

a   boddice,  long  fleeves,  flaflit  and  terminating  in  clofe  ruffles,  the  upper  fleeves 

being  thrown  back  at  the  elbows,  a   narrow  cord  ending  in  rofes  acrofs  the  hips, 

and  a   kind  of  fafh  pafling  through  the  rofary  and  falling  to  the  knees,  above 

which  the  gown  is  drawn  up,  and  difeovers  a   petticoat  out  of  which  the  feet 

appear.  This  is  not  deferibed  by  Mr.  Blomefield,  who  fays,  “   all  the  brafs 

plates  on  the  gravettones  of  the  Mundfords  are  reaved.’’  It  is  engraved  PI. XXXVII.  fig.  4. 

The  figures  of  the  Funteynes  at  Narford ,   Vol.  II.  PI.  XL.  are  copied  from  one 

in  Blomefield,  engraved  at  the  expence  of  Sir  Andrew  Fountaine,  reprefenting 

1   Blomefield,  III.  p.  639.  1   Itiaii.  Blomefield,  I.  p.  503. 

John 
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John  Funteyne  and  his  three  wives,  Alice,  Joan,  and  Agnes,  and  their  chil- 

dren, three  Tons  and  a   daughter.  From  the  mouths  of  tlie  four  upper  figures 

proceed  labels  fuperfcribed : 

Crefco  rebcmptor  incus  iribit 

€t  tit  nobtffimo  Die  tie  terra  furrertttras  fum 
et  tn  tame  mea  btDcbo  scum  falbatorcm  nicum 

£luem  bifurus  fum  ego  tpfc  et  oculi  mei  t   fpctturt  non  alius. 

The  beautiful  fentiment  of  Job  xix.  25,  26.  which  Mr.  Peters  has  fo  incon- 

trovertibly  demonftrated  can  belong  to  no  other  deliverance  than  that  of  the 

final  judgement. 

In  the  South  aile  or  tranfept  of  Salle  church,  Norfolk,  is  the  brafs  figure  of  a 

fkeleton  in  a   fliroud,  the  head'rcettned  to  the  left,  the  right  hand  gathers  the 
lhroud  acrofs  the  belly,  and  the  left  hand  hangs  down.  Under  it  this  infcription : 

licet  iptlj  Jioijtt  »rtgge  uttotr  tins  matbtl  flott 

uaijo ..  foible  our  lorb  ilju  babe  merep  upon 
ffor  in  tljts  VuorlDe  uiortluip  Ije  libeb  niaup  a   bap, 

a   no  tjerc  Ins  boot  ps  berpeb  4   cotbcljcb  under  clap, 

lo  frenclis  fre  tbljatebpr  3c  be  prap  for  me  j   ;ofb  prap 

as  pe  me  fe  in  foelje  degre  fo  feijaii  5e  be  a   uotijer  dap. 

This  is  engraved  PI.  XXXVII.  fig.  5. 

This  aile  and  tranfept  feem  to  have  been  built  by  the  benefactions  of  this  John 

Brigge,  efq.  whofe  arms  are  fcattered  over  the  ftone  work ;   G.  three  bars 

gemelles  O.  and  a   canton  A. 

In  the  nave  of  the  fame  church  are  the  brafs  figures  of  a   man  and  woman 

in  furred  coat  and  gown,  and  their  children  in  the  fame  drefs;  five  fons 

under  him,  and  four  daughters  under  her  ;   and  this  infcription  : 

Ijtc  facet  ©alfribus 1   ®oIeptt  qui  obtit 1   ifd  die  mente  £Barcit ! 

cCCCiJL’  et  altcia  tirot  et'  at  puert  corn  m 4   or  aibs  p'pi* 

On  a   label  between  their  heads  : 

ct  efto  p   piciuS  nobts  \ 

In  the  North  aile,  or  Fountayn’s,  in  the  fame  church,  on  a   kind  of  pilafter, 

a   man  and  woman  ;   the  man  bareheaded,  whifkers  and  bifid  beard,  and  in 

furred  gown  :   the  woman  in  vail  divided  headdrefs,  girt  high  on  the  waift, 

large  fleevcs,  with  a   belt  like  the  Fountaynes,  furred  gown,  and  mittens.  At 

his  feet  eight  fons  ;   at  her  feet  four  daughters ;   habited  like  their  refpeCtive 

parents  ; 

Ijic  jaccnt  xijmnas  a&oofc  qui  obfit  tmobecio  sit  mentis  otto 

bets  3t°  o’ni  £@°  cciC  rit’  p’mo  ct  Haterttta  iuor  ef  q’aiab’ 

a1  dm 

efet  sc'  amen, 

p’pitict’  oc’. 1   Galfrid.  Blomefield,  IV.  p.425. 

1   ob’t. 
3   menfis  Martii. 

4   fuorum. 

VOL.  II. 
dominus  efto  propicius  nobis  peccatorib’. 

4   i 

In 
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In  fromfe  chancel  is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   woman  in  a   ruff,  boddice,  Ihift 

plaited  up  to  neck,  long  fleeves  with  ruffles,  fhort  fa(h  and  laced  apron  ;   and 

this  infcription  : 

Ijm  Ipetl)  tlje  lolling  Uipef  of  iloger  apalpfott  romir  anti  Ijcirc 

,   „   ,   appatant  to  Mutant SDalpfon  of  l.ubgliton  in  tljc  countpe  of  Uncoln,  efqufre  t Catigljter  $   ftrfre 

to  Mltam  Xutljiii  of  JUelbtott,  gentleman,  $   eujabetl)  ijts 

fbpef,  Ui'yo  nitnng 

Dtr  Ivrf  in  tljc  prate  of  our  lorD  gob  1585;,  tlje  rrtoiitlj  Bap  of 
September,  anD  tn 

tlje  plrtfj  peare  of  Ijer  age  liatij  left  liter  Ijer  boBp  in  tlje  cartD 
tlje  nteitiorp  of  Ijer 

name  uppoit  tlje  cartl),  aitB  Ijer  blrffen  fplrtt  abobe  eartlj  amt 
eartljlp  poibrr. 

On  each  fide  of  her  head  G.  three  crefcents,  a   canton  dexter  Erm.  Balyfon  \ 

impaling  O.  on  a   chevron  Az.  three  crefcents  A.  the  fecond  Angle,  ’Tut hill. 

In  the  chancel  at  Repeham ,   before  the  rails,  is  a   flab  with  the  figures  of  a 

man  and  woman  under  two  arches  of  quatrefoils  with  purfled  finials.  Me  has 

whifkers  and  fhort  beard,  is  in  complete  plated  armour,  pointed  helmet  with 

mail  gorget  to  his  armour  and  at  his  armpits,  mail  fkirt,  rich  belt  and  long 

fword  at  left ;   lion  at  feet.  She  has  the  zigzag  headdrefs  engraved  Vol.  I. 

PI.  XXXIX  ;   kirtle,  mantle  fattened  by  a   double  cordon,  mitten  fleeves  with  but- 

tons at  wrifi.  Under  their  feet  a   bafe  of  quatrefoiis  ;   and  round  the  flab  this 

infcription  : 

Ijlc  in  pace  bona  latitcnt  prccor  abfq’  ream, 

Ijlt  ftibiit  fata  pod  fibt's  frfla  perarta 

Cltrgo  parens  natum  p’etr  nc  inctuas  malefacta. 
ifauftus  militie  cinonnam  CUiUjclmus  Ijonorr, 

jBnput  Cecilic  JSrrtbcs  btrfutts  amorc 

3)r  BerDtfion  qul  gauoebant 

Over  their  heads  were  their  refpeSive  arms ;   but  the  Ihields  are  loll;  but 

not  the  greatejl  part  of  the  epitaph,  as  ftated  in  Elomefield,  IV,  405.  it  being 
as  here  given  in  1794. 

Over  a   tomb  on  the  South  fide  of  the  altar  at  Ketteringham ,   partly  built  into 

the  wall,  brafs  plates  of  a   man  kneeling  on  double  cufhion ;   bareheaded  in 

curled  flowing  hair,  mail  gorget,  plated  armour,  long  fword,  on  his  tabard  on 

his  fhoulders  and  breaft  his  arms  quarterly  O   and  G.  in  a   bordure  ingrailed  S. 
nine  efcallops  A.  Five  fons  in  long  hair  and  gowns  kneel  behind  him.  Over 
his  head  on  a   fcroll  : 

'   Blomefield,  III.  p.  314.  gives  the  Dalyfon  arms  A.  on  a   pile  ingrailed  Az.  three  crefcents  of  the 
field.  But  the  above  arc  the  arms  on  Judge  Dalyfon’s  monument  in  Lincoln  minfter. £Drate 
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£>rate  pro  aia  Xljomc  ijrbcupucjfjam  nrmt'gf  fiHi  ct tus  Jig  bis 

ijtbcnpnsljam  miUtts  5   banetrtte  aut  obnt  tiiti’o  air  jjatur- 

ant  a° 

ti’ni  <[0°  CC£<£°  XfEfl'jU'.  Cut’  animc  propiticfuc  Betts. 

Behind  him  Hevenyngham  quartering  O.  6   fleurs  de  lis.  Redijham. 

His  lady  is  dreft  in  the  long  lieaddrets  turned  back  and  ftudded  ;   a   necklace  of 
ribband  ftudded  with  rings,  and  drops  from  it ;   her  cuffs  furred  :   on  her 
mantle  the  arms  of  Heveningbam ,   on  her  kirtle  a   chevron  between  three  water- 

bougets  :   behind  her  kneel  five  daughters,  four  in  headdreffes  like  her  own, 

except  at  the  top  ;   and  the  fifth  in  long  flowing  hair.  Behind  her  head  O.  three 

torteauxes  under  a   label  of  three  Az.  Courtney,  impaling  O.  in  a   bordure  en- 
grailed G.  three  Catharine  wheels  Sable.  Over  her  head  on  a   fcroll  : 

©rate  p’  aia  Stmie  imp’  uns  xijotuc  Ijcbntpngbant 
atmigi  filte  ct  Ijcvcms  Xfjontc  pcrBc  arintgi  tpir  obttt 

t»e  a°  b'ltt  tip  CCCCC  cut  air  p’picirt  be’  ante’. 
This  Thomas  Hevenyngham  was  a   great  favourite  with  Humphrey  duke  of 

Gloucefter,  who  fettled  on  him  an  annuity  of  ,f.io.  out  of  the  manor  of  Ro- 

thing  Berners,  Effex.  He  married  Anne  daughter  of  Sir  Henry  Grey,  by  whom 

he  became  poffeft  of  this  manor  of  Keteringham,  and  who,  by  the  will  of  Sir 

Henry,  1492,  compared  with  her  epitaph,  appears  to  have  been  lady  Grey’s 
daughter  by  a   former  hufband,  Thomas  Yerde 

On  a   flab  in  the  chancel  of  the  fame  church  are  the  brafs  figures  of  a   man 

and  lady.  He  is  in  cropt  hair,  plain  gorget,  plated  armour,  feales  in  right 

arm,  that  of  the  left  a   different  and  plain  pattern,  gauntlets  in  the  form  of 

pointed  mittens,  long  fword,  mail  codpiece,  round  rowels  to  his  fpurs,  lion  at 

feet.  What  is  moft  remarkable  on  this  figure  is  that  he  has  the  rejl  for  the 

lance  on  his  right  breaft.  She  is  in  the  mitred  headdrefs,  furr  tippet  girt  high, 

with  a   broad  belt,  long  fleeves.  Round  the  ledge  is  this  infeription  : 

tnvc  Ipctfj  tspre  $cnrp  ©trap  tl)r  fon  of  Spec  Xljom  «5rap  of 

bctoti  ant)  “Jane  lips  lbpfc,  tijat  tons  fpftec  to  tljc  Buitr  of 
JJotff  tljat  Open  at  tarnps,  anb  eintne  tljc  fbpfc  of  tljc  forfcpBc 

f^enr.  <Btap  tljc  CoXbtpr  of  EflliU’m  Jtpplpcroe  s   =   =   =   s 
on  Miops  foibles  (Boo  Ijabc  merep. 

Between  their  heads  three  lions  paflant  guardant,  Brotberton  impaling  G.  a 

lion  rampant  in  a   bordure  engrailed  Arg.  Grey,  and  Grey  impaling  Az.  a   chev- 

ron O.  between  three  owls  A.  Appleyard.  The  latter  fliield  gone. 

The  lady  here  plainly  called  Emma  is  in  the  will  of  Sir  Henry  Grey  her 

husband  named  Jane .   Mr.  Blomefield  thus  reconciles  the  will  and  epitaph. 

Jane  Howard^Sir  Thomas.  William  Appleyard. 

r   y   1   1 
Henry  Grey=pjane  or  Emma  =   Thomas  Yarde. 

J   1 Anne=Sir  Thomas  Ileveningham, 

?   See  Blomefield,  III,  p.  61.  Weever,  p.  854. 

4   i   a 

At 
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At  Linton,  Cambridgefhire,  is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   man  in  plated  armour,  oval 

fhoulder  pieces,  fcallopt  elbow  pieces,  mail  acrofs  his  bread,  pointed  helmet* 

ornamented  frontlet,  glove-top  ornamented,  belt  of  rofes,  long  fword  at  left 
fide,  round  rowels,  lion  at  feet :   on  each  fide  his  head  three  bearded  unicorns' 

heads. 

In  the  church  of  Bojton,  Lincolnfhire,  is  a   brafs  figure  of  a   prieft  in  a   rich 
cope  adorned  with  the  figures  of  the  Virgin  and  child  and  three  more  faints  on 

the  right  facing;  St.  Peter,  James  the  Left,  Andrew,  and  Bartholomew,  on 
the  left ;   mittens  on  his  hands. 

Mr.  Camden  cenfures  the  epitaph  on  the  Englifii  Achilles  John  Talbot  firft 

of  that  family,  earl  of  Shrewfbury,  at  Whitchurch,  as  unworthy  fo  great  a 
hero.  He  gives  it  ir.  order  to  afford  his  readers  an  idea  of  the  ftyle  of  funeral 

infeription  in  different  ages.  It  ran  thus  : 

“   Orate  pro  anima  prsenobilis  domini  domini  Joannis  Talbott,  quon- 
dam comitis  Salopiae,  domini  Talbott,  domini  Furnivall,  domini  Verdon, 

domini  Strange  de  Blackmore,  et  marifcalli  Franciaj,  qui  obiit  in  bello 

apud  Burdews  7   J tilii,  MCCCCLII1I.” 

It  certainly  is  not  the  beft  fpecimen  of  epitaph-making  in  the  15  th  century  ; 

and  yet,  if  the  great  duke  of  Marlborough  had  lived  at  that  period,  it  may  be 
doubted  whether  he  would  have  been  immortalized  by  a   more  claffical  epitaph. 
Such  as  it  was  it  was  with  the  older  monuments  of  the  family  of  the  time  of 

Richard  II.  entirely  done  away  in  the  rebuilding  of  the  church  about  the  begin- 

ning of  the  prefent  century,  and  all  that  remains  is  a   figure  of  Sir  Gilbert  Talbot 

third  fon  of  John  the  fecond  earl,  who  died  1516,  and  was  buried  in  the  chantry 

of  his  own  founding  in  this  church.  This  figure,  apparelled  in  the  robes  of 

the  Garter,  had  been  hoilfed  up  into  a   window  of  the  chancel,  and  clotted  with 

white-wafh. 

In  the  Cholmondeley  chancel  at  Malpas,  in  Chefhire,  on  a   brafs  plate,  is 

this  comprehenfive  epitaph,  which,  from  the  ftyle,  I   fhould  refer  to  the  14th century  : 

$t)elipp  tie  egretoit  te3  frm'es  et  tes  enfauntej 
gttount  tep  tutu  tie  lo’almcs  ett  merep. 

In  the  South  aile  of  Tredington  church,  Worcefterfhire,  under  the  brafs 

figure  of  a   lady  in  a   laced  apron,  ruff,  veil  falling  behind  : 

—   mine  tije  boDtrS  of  tittfilli'am  JBarncre 
—   tliiffc  catigljtce  of  £1)0.  i^ccoiettm 
—   jBarnrrr,  Dirti  tljc  stlj  cap  of  figap 
—   Vcliiclir  jjlpte  l)is  ttpffc  continuing 
—   cr  ecati)  Biro  tit  tljc  pear  of  one  JLorO 
—   s   <500  ijaie  merep. 

The  man  in  armour  and  two  fets  of  children  gone. 

This  epitaph  is  thus  given  in  Dr.  Nafli’s  Worcefterfhire  Colle&ions,  p.431. 
I   fuppofe  from  Habingdon  : 

“   In 
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**  In  the  South  aile  on  a   {lone  inlaid  with  brafs  the  figures  of  a   gentleman 
and  his  wife  with  this  infcription  : 

“   Here  lieth  buried  under  this  fione  the  bodies  of  William  Barnes  of 
Talton,  efq.  and  of  Alice  his  wife  daughter  of  Thomas  Middlemore 

of  Edgbafton,  efq.  which  William  Barnes  died  8   May,  1561.” 

All  that  follows  is  omitted,  and  no  notice  is  taken  of  another  Hone  whereon 
is  cut  in  a   croft  between  a   book  and  chalice. 

An  obfervation  here  may  not  be  unworthy  of  notice  on  the  crofs  prefixt  to 
fo  many  epitaphs  in  all  ages  of  the  Chriftian  tera.  Here,  as  before  the  legend  of 
coins,  before  the  alphabet  in  the  hornbook,  and  at  the  beginning  of  the  Saxon 
charters,  this  ceremonial  was  owing  to  the  iuperilition  of  the  times  when  nothing 
was  judged  fafe  or  decent  without  it \   Hence  the  alphabet  is  to  this  hour  vul- 

garly called  “   The  CbriJTs  Crofs  Rozvf  For  the  fame  reafon  the  crofs  was  ufed 
as  %-Jignature,  and  accompanied  with  the  phrafes  confirmavi ,   corroboravi ,   mum - 
rtf  and  the  like. 

The  epitaph  of  Thomas  Hylle,  at  New  College,  Oxford,  II.  218.  is  of  the 
punning  kind. 

To  the  inftances  of  letters  on  priefts’  garments  already  given,  p,  eexeix.  and 
from  B allham  1   and  Wilberton  *,  fhould  be  added  a   remarkable  one  on  a   prieft 
in  the  chancel  at  Great  Shelford,  Cambridgelhire.  The  infcription  under  the 
feet  of  the  figure  is  gone,  but  the  letters  on  the  facing  of  his  robe  read  upwards 
determine  it  to  have  belonged  to  Thomas  Pattefle,  reftor  from  1396  to  141 1. 
Tradition  fays  he  was  a   bijhop  of  Ely,  and  made  the  font  at  Shelford  :   but  the  firft 
affertion  is  a   miftake,  founded  in  his  having  been  archdeacon  of  that  cathedral. 

Againlt  the  fecond  the  croffes  on  the  flab  are  flory,  on  the  font  pattee  pointed  J. 

Varieties  of  grammatical  constructions. 

In  the  North  aile  at  Southwell, 

animar»«  propicietur  for  anim abus. 

Blunders  in  the  maker. 

5>C’B0  after  the  date  lxxxii.  on  the  Sherard  brafs  at  Stapleford,  II.  p.  37a. 
All  the  inferiptions  upon  graveftones  in  the  church  of  King’s  Walden,  Hen- 

fordfliire,  begin  from  the  Eaft  end,  and  muft  be  read  with  one’s  face  to  the  Eaft  *. 

The  fine  figures  on  the  monument  of  John  lord  Williams  in  Tame  church, 
who  died  in  the  reign  of  Elizabeth,  have,  as  Sir  William  Dngdaie  >   obferves, 
their  heads  towards  the  Eajl.  So,  at  Ieaft  now,  has  a   brafs  figure  of  Thomas 
Leucas  in  North  Mimms  church,  mentioned  before,  p.  cccvi. 

The  firft  inftance  I   have  met  with  of  arms  on  an  epifcopal  monument  is  on 
that  of  bifliop  Marihal,  at  Exeter,  1 206.  Thofe  over  the  tomb  of  bifliop 
Fuliot,  at  Hereford,  11S6,  I   believe  were  put  on  when  it  was  repaired  by  the 
late  bifliop  Beauclerc,  who  claimed  alliance  to  him  ‘. 

>   See  Mr.  North’s  Remarks  on  Mr.  Clarke’s  Conjeftnres  on  the  Coin  of  Richard  I.  p ,   23. 
'   Xd;  Ut  P'  S'  .   .   ,   ‘   Ib-  P'  2SS-  alfo  °“c  «   Wingfield,  p.  9.  and  on  a   cutlhon  under  an abbot  s   head  at  Weftminlter,  ib.  p.  36.  1   hey  occur  alfo  on  the  belt  of  Braunllon,  ib.  p   8.  and  of 

Phelip,  ib.  p.  44.  and  on  the  fword  of  Phclip,  ib.  p.  363. 

3   Bentham’s  Ely,  p.275.  «   Salmon,  Herts,  p.  154.  *   Baron.  II.  p.  394 a   Lord  Hailes  fees  no  evidences  of  any  co.it s   armorial  in  Scotland  before  William  the  Lion,  who began  his  reign  1185.  Remarks  on  Hi  (lory  of  Scotland,  p.  14. 
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“   Many  monuments  of  the  dead  in  churches  in  and  about  the  city  of  Lon- 
don, as  alfo  in  fome  places  of  the  country,  are  covered  with  feats  or  pews, 

made  high  and  eafy,  for  the  parifhioners  to  fit  or  fleep  in ;   a   falhion  of  no  long 
continuance,  and  worthy  of  reformation 

Much  as  we  are  indebted  to  honeft  matter  Weever  for  the  prefervation  of 
antient  epitaphs,  many  which  have  outlived  him  give  evidence  againll:  the  ac- 

curacy of  his  tranfcripts  :   to  mention  only  one  at  Hornfey,  which  he  gives  % 
Je/u  Cbryjl,  Maryes  Somt, 

Have  mercy  on  the  foul  of  John  Sieving  ton. 
but  which  really  runs  thus, 

3Iju  Criftc  s39ari  is  :S>on  lube  + 

tnci  o’  tljr  Soul  of  Jljott  ̂ Urbt  .gto’. 
Weever,  at  the  place,  fays  this  was  “   an  antient  family  refiding  at  Brum- 

field near  adjoining.”  It  may  be  fo ;   but  more  probably  the  family  lived  at 
Hornfey,  for  at  the  end  of  Mr.  Abindon’s  Antiquities  of  Worcefter,  in  the  An- 

tiquities of  St.  Michael's  church  at  Lichfield,  p.  24,  among  fevcral  epitaphs for  the  name  of  Skeffington,  one  occurs  for  James  Skeffington  of  Hornfey, Middlefex. 

In  St.  Andrew’s  church,  Hertford,  all  the  flabs  here  reprefented,  which 
Mr.  Schnebbelie  amufed  himfelf  with  fketching,  are  robbed  of  their  braifes. 

Salmon  3   inclined  to  think  fig.  1.  was  brought  from  the  church  of  St.  Nicholas, 
and  lay  over  Nicholas  Pynere,  1419,  butler  to  Catharine  queen  of  Henry  V. 
given  by  Weever,  p.  542,  who  mentions  a   flaggon  *   and  a   cup  cut  on  his  grave- 
ftone.  It  is  more  than  probable  Weever  miftobk  St.  Nicholas  for  St.  Andrew’s. 
The  former  church  flood  behind  the  Maidenhead-inn,  in  the  flreet  of  its  name. 

Whether  it  was  exifling  in  Weevcr’s  time  I   know  not ;   but  it  is  much  more  likely the  fervants  from  the  cattle  enumerated  Vol.  II.  1   16*.  fhould  have  been  buried 

in  St.  Andrew’s,  as  the  nearer  church,  in  which  Weever  has  preferved  no  epitaph. 

•   w 

Weever,  p.  701.  ■   P.  534.  1   P.  44. P.  534.  3   P.  44.  *   Salmon  has  omitted  the  flaggon. 
The 
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The  late  Mr.  Cole  oblerved'  that  where  he  had  occafion  to  trace  him,  and at  has  happened  often  in  and  about  Saffron  Walden,  he  found  him  the  mod: 
maccurate  and  faulty  perfon  for  infcriptions  he  ever  met  with.”  I   may  add 
other  inftances  of  Leek  in  Walden  church  ',  and  at  Newport  >   in  that  neigh- 

bourhood, Lady  Tiptoft  at  Enfield  4 ;   and  of  feme  he  feems  only  to  give  the 
fubftance,  as  Phehp’s  at  Dennington  >.  See  alfo  the  Rochfords  at  Walpole «. 

There  is  little  reafon  to  doubt  that  many  monuments  had  no  epitaphs, particularly  thofe  of  founders  or  priefts,  worked  in  the  wall  of  the  church  or 
chancel  :   as  the  Burghs,  at  Burghgreen,  that  under  the  large  arched  monu- 

ment of  freeftone  raifed  on  the  foundation  of  the  South  aile  facing  the  church- 
yard at  Fouldon,  Norfolk,  under  which  arch  lies  a   flat  marble  graveftone 

partly  covered  by  the  arch,  and  partly  by  the  wall.  Thefe  arched  monuments’ and  the  .mmuring  of  founders,  was  praffifed  in  antient  davs,  and  this  parti cular  one  feems  to  have  been  built  in  the  reign  of  king  Edward  I.  Some- times ihieids  with  arms  fupplied  the  deficiencies. 

Many  of  the  epitaphs  in  Weever  feem  to  have  exifted  only  in  the  records  of 
religious  houfes,  the  fpontaneous  effufions  of  feme  monk  in  honour  of  the 
benefactor.  Such  are  thofe  of  the  Veres,  at  Colne  priory  in  Effex :   though 
the  founder  had  a   Latin  Leonine,  and  an  Engliih  profe  one  on  his  monument ». 

Inftances  of  prefervation  of  braffes  when  by  accident  or  rebuilding  they  have 
been  loofened  from  their  flabs,  we  have  in  thofe  of  Helen  Bramble,  &c  at  Ware 
and  thofe  m   Harlow  church,  taken  out  of  its  aflies,  and  nailed  to  boards  and 

faftened  up  againft  the  wall,  in  a   fafe  place.  How  much  mo're  judicious  a   method than  lodging  them  out  of  fight,  but  not  always  out  of  reach,  in  the  parilli cheft.  
1 

I   cannot  conclude  this  long  differtation  on  epitaphs  without  noticing  the  mif- 
application  of  monuments,  of  which  perhaps  the  ftrongeft  inftance  is  at  Ax- 
minfter,  where  long  tradition  gives  two  figures  under  arches  in  the  church  to 
certain  Saxon  noblemen  ',  faid  to  have  been  flain  on  the  fide  of  king  Athelftan m   a   battle  between  him  and  the  Danes,  in  its  neighbourhood.  Mr  Carter’s 
drawing  engraved  in  PI.  XXXVIII.  will  fhew  that  thefe  reprefent  a   prieft  and 
a   lady,  perhaps  feme  of  the  Briwere  family.  King  John  gave  the  church  to 
Newenham  abbey  adjoining,  which  he  founded,  and  whence  the  figures  may 
have  been  removed.  It  is  remarkable  that  the  lady  holds  a   little  figure  between 
her  hands,  which  may  be  her  foul,  which  fire  is  offering  up  in  prayer,  as  other- 
figures  hold  hearts  in  the  fame  pofition.  In  the  church  of  Hitchenden,  Bucks, 
near  High  Wycombe,  is  on  an  altar  tomb,  a   figure  of  a   man  in  a   ihroud’ eight  croffes  on  his  body,  and  in  his  open  bread:  a   little  figure  with  the  handl 
elevated,  reprefenting  his  foul.  This  monument  is  uninferibed,  and  of  the 1 6th  century. 

■   Letter  to  me,  Jan.  2f,  1774.  '   p.  62J.  ,   p   f   6 *   ‘-534-  I   he  Chriltian  name  of  Charles  was  fo  verv  uncommon  in  „   , 

was  with  difficulty  Mr.  Cole  could  be  perfoaded  that  this  lady's  father  bore  it  5   ‘   7   thM  “ 
“•  7°2*  P*  818.  See  Vol.il.  p.8.  ,   p I   cannot 
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Rymer  1   has  preferved  a   writ  of  fafe  conduit  for  black  (tones  to  be  fetcht  from 

Flanders  to  make  a   tomb  for  David  Bruce,  deceafed,  brother  to  the  king. 

“   Andreas  Peyntour,  Willelmus  Clerk,  et  Joh’es  de  Edynburgh,  de  Scotia, 

habent  literas  regis  de  falvo  condnitu  cum  4   fociis  fuis  verfus  partea  Flandrice  per 

dominium  et  poteftatem  regis  tam  per  terram  quam  per  mare  pro  diverfis 

lapidibus  nigris  pro  tumulo  David  de  Bruys  de  Scotia  fratris  regis  defuniti  ibi- 

dem emendis  et  providendis  tranfeundo  et  in  regnum  Scotke  cum  eifdem  lapi- 

dibus redeundo  per  biennium  duraturas.  Tefte  rege  apud  Weftm’  a8°  die 

Maii  per  Cancellum,  47  Edw.  III.  1 373.” 

David  Bruce,  king  of  Scotland,  married  Joan  filter  of  Edward  III.  and  diedi37o. 

It  is  remarkable  that  in  this  warrant  the  title  of  king  is  not  given  to  the  Scottilh 

monarch,  but  only  to  theEnglilh.  He  was  buried  before  the  high  altar  of  Holy- 

rood  abbey  church ;   but  his  monument  has  been  long  deltroyed.  His  confort 

died  1362  and  was  buried  in  the  Grey  Friers  at  London3. 

From  a   drawing  among  Dr.  Rawlinfon’s,  in  the  Bodleian  Library  at  Oxford, 
made  by  the  late  Mr.  Vertue,  I   am  enabled  to  give  a   view  of  the  coffin  in  the 

Confeflor’s  ffirine  at  Weftminfter,  as  it  appeared  above  in  1734,  and  as  it  ap- 

peared to  me  1 7   8 1   4 : 

a   a   head  of  the  coffin  two  feet  one  inch, 

b   b   foot  of  the  coffin,  twenty-three  inches, 

c   c   double  fplalh  hinges. 

d   d   iron  bars  fattened  into  the  (tone  wall  with  lead. 

The  coffin  is  four  feet  one  inch  deep ;   in  which  it  is  fuppofed  his  body 

yet  remains. 

1   Scot.  47  Edw.  III.      Rymer,  XII.  p.  to.  . 

1   Fordun  lays  lhe  went  to  England  1357,  and  died  after  fhe  had  remained  there  fome  time,  aliquanto 

tempore  commorata,  XIV.  c.  18.  The  Scala  Chrort.  in  Leland  Collett.  I.  p.  568.  fays,  She  “   cam  oute 
“   of  Sotland  ro  Wyndfore  to  fpeke  with  her  brother,  and  after  was  with  her  mother,  at  Hertford,  and 

“   therdved.”  Habel  died  1338.  David  fpeaks  of  his  wife  as  alive,  Feb.  21,  1358-9.  Rymer,  VI.  p.118. 

and  May  a,  1362.  Edward  grants  a   paflport  to  John  Heryng  the  fervant  of  of  Johanna  queen  of  Scot-
 

land our  filter,  liyrner,  VI.  364.  Walfingham  places  her  death  1362.  Dalryiuple’s  Annals  of 
Scotland,  II.  p.250.  3   Sandford,  p.  155.  4   See  Vol.  I.  p.  7,  8. 

Immediately 
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of  TT?  Under  the  ”0nument  of  Sir  J<*"  Grove,  who  lived  in  the  feign 

allZ  “   miM,C  aile  °f  St-  Peter'S  S*“>  Mr.  Boys  foimd an  archt  grave,  conta.n.ng  a   coffin,  dated  l66+;  but  he  fuppofes  the  remains 
this  Were  rem°Ved  iCt°  the  ChUrCh  When  thC  ̂    fett  “d  <**  down 

Mr.  ElTex  and  myfelf  having  obtained  permiffion  to  open  the  altar  tomb  of 
Catherine  Swinford  dtitchefs  of  Lancafter,  on  the  South  fide  of  the  ch”r  of 

tomb  h h   r1’  ™r  ieardl  WaS  f00U  ft0pt  by  the  folid  c°nftrudlion  of  the 

a   vault  bel  tC  that  “   WaS  nM  h0"0W‘  And  if  *e  body  was  lodSed  in a   van  t   below,  it  was  not  more  eafy  to  find  the  arch  over  it.  This  inquiry  was re  ore  given  up.  On  the  taking  down  the  monuments  in  the  church  of  St 
Martin  Otefwich  London,  inMarch,  lJg6,  previous  to  the  rebuilding  that  church' a   freffi  opportunity  prefen, ed  itfelf  to  examine  the  three  altar  tombs  there  of i   eren  dates.  The  oldeft  in  the  South  aile,  belonging  to  one  of  the  patrons of  the  redtory,  John  or  William  Otefwich,  who  died  in  the  beginning  of  the 1 5th  century  and  whofe  figure,  with  that  of  his  wife,  are  engraved  PI.  XXXVIII 
was  found  to  be  a   mafs  of  folid  brick  work  of  no  very^ntient  date',  a   d though  the  earth  was  dug  up  and  bored  to  the  depth  of  four  or  five  feet  below he  furface,  even  to  the  original  foil,  no  marks  of  burial  appeared.  A   leaden coffin  of  one  of  the  Clutterbuck  family  late  in  the  , aft  century  was  uncovered 
and  if  the  monument  and  the  body  were  not  removed  from  fome  other  pan f   he  Church,  it  is  probable  the  latter  gave  place  to  this  or  fome  other  perfon. The  tomb  of  alderman  Hugh  Pemberton  1500,  on  the  South  fide  of  the  chan- 

cel was  found  to  be  hollow,  but  partly  filled  with  rubbifh  or  loofe  Hones  which fallen  in  from  three  ftone  flails  demolifhed  when  the  canopy  of  the  monu- 
ment was  eroded.  The  laft  altar  tomb  of  William  Clitherow  ZL oppofite  wall  of  the  chancel,  was  completely  empty  and  clear  of  all  incu^rance 

From  a„  his  it  was  reafonable  to  conclude,  the  refpedive  bodies  belonging  to there  two  laft  tombs  repofe  in  vaults  below,  whofe  crowns  were  fuppofed  to  be 
f   ,by  !he  ,r“  CrOW  ;   bm  no  were  difeovered  when  the  walls  were  rebuilt 

ChrffiCh  °n.the  "CW  f0Undati0"-  The  bodies  under  the  Chidioc  monument  in Chr  ft  Church  Hants,  were  found  in  a   grave  five  feet  deep  between  the  bafe  of the  tomb  and  he  crown  of  the  arch  of  the  charnel-houfe  below,  having  a   layer 

the  earth  C   Ured  Whichhadbeen  the  eoffin,  between  them  and 

The  body  of  John  Greenwaye,  who  rebuilt  the  South  aile  of  Tiverton 
church,  between  IJ17  and  1539,  when  he  died,  was  deposed  in  a   vault about  eight  feet  fquare,  lined  with  brown  glazed  tiles,  in  which  Mr.  Dunf- 

the  frontwlll >   2   ^   b°neS’  **  Unte  the  arch  "
'hicb 

■   Saidwieh,  p   3J3.  •   Newcoart,  1.  4,8. 
•   H“tChinS'  L   P'i4S-  2dCdit- 

VOL.  II. 
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u   One  of  the  moft  magnificent  works  perhaps  ever  executed  in  this  kingdorrl 

is,  a   hiftory  and  pedigree  of  the  Howard  family,  in  a   large  folio  volume,  con- 

taining near  600  folios  of  velum,  elegantly  written  and  moft  beautifully  illu- 

minated ;   bound  in  crimfon  velvet,  richly  emboffed  with  filver  gilt ;   which 

feems  to  have  been  done  for  the  earl  of  Northampton,  in  the  reign  of  Charles  L 

and  is  faid  then  to  have  coft  upwards  of  ̂ .1000.  It  contains  all  the  family 

monuments  painted  in  their  proper  colours,  in  fo  highly  a   finifhed  manner  that 

each  figure  might  deferve  a   frame  ;   particularly  thofe  at  Framlingham,  all 

thofe  engraved  in  Weever,  and  a   fine  collection  of  the  portraits  of  the  Mow- 

brays  and  Howards  painted  in  the  windows  of  Long  Melford  church  in  Suffolk, 

and  many  others  which  I   never  heard  of  before,  and  too  numerous  to  be  recited. 

Among  others  of  the  Howard  monuments  is  a   reprelentation  of  the  tomb  of  the 

fecond  duke  of  Norfolk,  who  died  1524,  and  the  ceremonial  of  whofe  funeral 

is  printed  in  Martin’s  Hiftory  of  Thetford,  App.  N°  vm.  p.  38.  which  tomb  was  fet 

up  at  that  place,  and  brought  to  Lambeth,  and  laid  in  the  Howard  chapel  when 

the  abbey  was  deftroyed.  It  reprefents  his  effigy  in  brafs  cumbent,  with  the 

arms,  but  no  infcription.  There  are  alfo  two  other  moft  rich  and  fumptuous 

braffes  for  the  duchefs  of  Norfolk  at  Lambeth,  now  deftroyed.  The  braffes 

are  done  with  gold  lacquered  over  in  fuch  a   manner  that  they  appear  exa&ly 

like  the  real  metal,  and  then  the  lines  in  black  are  traced  upon  it.  The  book 

was  done. by  Henry  Lilly,  Rougedragon  purfuivant,  who  died  1638,  and  lies 

buried  in  Farnham  church  near  Bifhop  Stortford,  Herts.  It  feems  never  to 

have  been  in  poffeffion  of  the  Howard  family ;   for  by  a   note  it  appears  that  it 

was  bought  of  Lilly’s  heirs  for  £.  100.  by  Compton  earl  of  Northampton,  in 
the  reign  of  Charles  II.  merely  becaufe  it  had  been  done  for  an  earl  of  North- 

ampton, and  it  now  belongs  to  the  prefent  earl,  if  it  has  not  been  purchafed  by 

the  noble  family  to  whom  it  was  intended  to  be  offered  about  fifteen  years 

ago.  The  late  duke  of  Norfolk  is  faid  to  have  employed  Vertue  to  copy  the 

effigies,  &c.  but  what  became  of  his  drawings  I   have  not  heard.  The  infcription 

on  the  Howard  monuments  at  Lambeth  may  be  feen  in  Aubrey’s  Surrey,  Vol.  V. 

p.  236 — 238,  and  in  Dr.  Ducarel’s  Hiftory  of  Lambeth,  p.  49 — 52.  Not 
the  leaft  veftiges  of  the  family  are  now  to  be  difcovered  in  Lambeth  church, 

except  one  fliield  of  arms  in  the  Eaft  window  of  their  chapel,  Howard  quartering 

Brotherton ,   Warren ,   and  Mowbray ,   and  furmounted  with  a   ducal  coronet.  The 

chapel  is  fo  fmall  that  one  can  fcarce  conceive  where  fo  many  monuments  could 

have  been  placed  in  it,  not  fewer  than  twelve  infcriptions  being  given  by  Aubrey  ; 

the  greateft  part  is  now  covered  with  a   gallery  erected  for  charity  children. 

Dr.  Ducarel  for  thirty  years  back  remembered  no  monument  there,  and  no- 

thing was  under  the  gallery  when  erected  but  the  bowels  of  archbiffiop  Parker, 

found  in  a   box.  It  is  ftrange  what  is  become  of  thefe  braffes,  as  all  in  other 

parts  of  the  church  remain  V* 

This  is  not  a   fingle  inftance  of  a   pedigree  fo  illuminated.  That  of  the  Digby 

family  feems  to  be  fimilar,  formed  at  equal  expence,  by  Sir  Kenelm  Digby, 

*   Mr.  Brooke,  letters  to  me,  1779. 
and 
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and  now  fuppofed  to  be  in  the  poffeffion  of  Mr.  Williams  of  Penbeddevv  id 

Wales.  It  included  all  the  exifting  monuments  of  the  family 

Earl  Ferrers,  and  the  earls  of  Harborough  and  Aylelbury,  are  pofieffed  of 

others  drawn  out  on  long  rolls,  with  arms,  feals,  and  monuments,  accompanying 
the  defcents. 

See  alfo  the  monument  at  Lydiard  Tregoze  %   that  of  the  Cornwalls  at  Tet- 

bury  3,  and  the  pedigree  of  the  Hampdens  on  a   large  tree,  on  marble,  in  the 

church  at'  Hampden. 

The  inftances  of  MS  books  of  devotion  being  adorned  with  the  portraits 

of  their  owners  is  not  very  common  in  England  whatever  it  may  be  iri 

foreign  countries.  One  among  us  is  in  a   quarto  volume  on  vellum,  the 

property  of  the  Rev.  Mr.  Samuel  Denne,  Retftor  of  Wilmington,  Kent,  and 

F.  A.S.  which,  befides  fundry  illuminations  executed  with  nice  delicacy  of  fin  idl- 

ing, carries  a   reprefentation  of  Sir  Gilbert  Talbot  of  Grafton,  in  Worcefterdiire, 

Knight  of  the  Garter,  and  third  fon  of  John  fecond  earl  of  that  houfe.  By  the 

calendar  months  it  was  eafy  to  afcertain  the  year  in  which  it  was  written  :   for 

Eafter-day  (Refurredlio  Domini)  is  on  March  27,  and  in  the  time  of  Sir  Gilbert, 

Eafter-day  only  fell  on  that  day  in  the  years  1502  and  1513,  in  one  of  which 
it  muft  have  been  made.  Sir  Gilbert  was  a   man  of  much  eminence  in  his 

time,  and  much  favoured  by  the  different  princes  under  whofe.  feigns  he  lived, 

and  from  him  defcend  the  earl  of  Shrewfbury  and  lord  Talbot.  He  was  made 

Knight  of  the  Garter  1 1   Henry  VII.  for  his  martial  valour,  as  Camden  fays  4, 

and  died  1316,  and  was  buried  in  the  chapel  of  St.  John  the  Evangelift  ad- 

joining the  church  of  Whitchurch,  in  Shropfhire,  where  his  mutilated  figure, 

in  the  robes  of  the  order,  remains  in  the  South  window.  Sir  John  Talbot  fir'ft 
earl  of  Shrewfbury  founded  at  Bridgenorth,  in  the  reign  of  Henry  VII,  an  houfe 

of  Grey  Friers ;   and  it  is  probable  this  book  was  written  and  prefented  to  Sir  Gil- 

bert his  grandfon  by  a   frier  of  that  houfe.  That  it  was  executed  by  a   member 

of  the  fociety  of  Friers  minors  is  likely,  becaufe  it  has  not  only  the  collects, 

8cc.  that  were  ufed  on  the  feflival  of  St.  Bernard  of  Sens,  May  20,  but  there  is 

alfo  his  portrait.  Sir  Gilbert,  by  his  will,  bequeathed  to  a   chantry  or  chapel  of 

St.  John  the  Evangelift  in  Whitchurch  one  robe  of  black  velvet  ufed  for  the 

order  of  the  Garter,  one  image  of  our  blefled  Lady  the  Virgin*  and  one  book 

lined  with  gold,  to  be  ufed  within  the  faid  chapel.  It  is  extremely  probable  that 

this  was  the  very  book  fo  bequeathed. 

*   Note  in  the  Digby  pedigree  in  Hutchins’s  Hift,  of  Dorfet.  Pennant’s  Journey  from  Chefter,  p.398. 
Gent.  Mag.  LXIV.  pp.  791.  918.  1077.  If  this  pedigree  gives  the  name  of  Marmore  to  Alice  wile  of 
William  Mullo  it  muft  have  been  compiled  by  fome  ignorant  blockhead,  and  not  by  a   herald  ;   not  to 
mention  that  Steele  faw  and  read  the  brafs  icfelf.  See  his  notes  in  the  Hiftory  of  Dunftaple,  Bibl.  Top. 

Brit.  N°  VII. 

1   Camden,  I.  90.  3   Vol.  II.  p.  79* — 82*.  Na(h’s  Worcefterlhire,  II.  p.  418. 
4   Britannia,  Worcefterlhire,  II.  p.  352.  Naih’s  Worcefterlhire,  I.  p   158. 
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An  abbot  of  Beaume,  in  the  laft  century,  deftroyed  all  the  old  monuments 
in  his  church  What  his  caprice  began  in  a   lingle  inftance  has  probably 
been  completed  all  over  the  kingdom  on  different  and  far  worfe  motives  in  the 
prefent  century,  wherein  not  only  the  memorials  of  the  dead,  but  the  dead 
themfelves,  with  a   political  phrenzy,  equalled  only  by  the  religious  ones  of 
former  ages,  but  which  one  would  have  thought  this  age  too  far  removed 
from  Barbarifm  to  have  praftifed  or  even  thought  of. 

In  Camden's  Annals,  1580,  is  an  account  of  the  facrilegious  ravages  made  by our  countrymen  at  Mechlin  :   “   Net  folum  civium  opes  omni  pnedandi  infolen- 
tia  dtripuerunt,  fbd  etiam  in  templa,  facra,  et  fepulchra  fevierunt,  vim  mortuis 
tnferentes.  Vidimus  enim  (pudet  dicere)  plures  fepulchrales  lapides  inde  in  An- 
gliam  tranfmiffos  etvenum  expofitos.utimpietatispubliceproftarentmonumentaV’ 

Bells,  plate,  piflures,  and  ornaments  from  churches  and  pagodas,  have  been 
transferred  from  one  kingdom  to  another,  and  from  the  Continent  to  England, 
by  right  of  conqueft,  and  a   public  memorial  thereof;  but  one  would  not  have 
fuppofed  a   trade  of  any  profit  could  have  been  carried  on  with  tombftones. 

Weever  >   charges  Meredith  Hanmer  vicar  of  Shoreditch  with  converting  “   the brafs  of  feveral  antient  monuments  there  into  coin  for  his  own  ufe,  and  pre- 
fently  after  (alhamed  belike  of  fuch  a   deteftable  aft)  went  over  into  Ireland, 
and  there  ignominioufly  ended  his  days  4.” 

The  church  of  the  Friers  Minors,  or  Chrift  Church,  by  Newgate,  was  ho- 
noured with  the  fepulture  of  four  queens,  four  ducheffes,  four  counteffes,  one 

duke,  two  earls,  eight  barons,  and  fome  thirty-five  knights,  whofe  names  are 
fet  down  by  Stowe  5   in  his  Survey,  and  in  all,  from  the  firft  foundation  to  the 
diffolution,  fix  hundred  and  fixty-three  perfons  of  quality  were  there  interred. 
In  the  choir  were  nine  tombs  of  alabafter  and  marble,  invironed  with  bars  or 
ftrikes  of  iron,  one  tomb  in  the  body  of  the  church  coped  alfo  with  iron,  and 
ieven  fcore  graveftones  of  marble  in  divers  places  :   all  which  were  pulled  down, 
taken  away,  and  fold  for  £.So.  or  thereabouts,  by  Sir  Martin  Bowes  mayor  of 
London,  1 545.  The  reft  of  the  monuments  were  wholly  defaced  in  Weever’s 
time  6,  not  one  remaining,  fave  fuch  which  are  of  later  time:  little  therefore  was left  for  the  fire  of  1666  to  deftroy. 

Forty-four  pounds  of  brafs  taken  out  of  Walberfwick  church,  in  Suffolk,  by 
Dowfing,  was  fold  at  three  pence  halfpenny  per  pound  for  eleven  millings  and 
eight  pence  \ 

Many  braffes  in  Luton  church  were  applied  to  make  the  chandelier  there  :   a 
cruel  abfurdity  !   ufelefs  in  a   country  parifli  church. 

'   Voy.  lit.  de  deux  Benedift.  I.  i7u.  .   Edit.  Hearne,  p.  345. 
P.427.  See  before,  Vol.  I.  Introd.  p.  exxi.  F   3 

he  Ath  o'?  V   ‘“I'11  Church,  Dublin,  where 

7   Gardner’s  Dunwich,  p.  160. 

A   gen- 
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A   gentleman  of  large  funded  property  deftroyed  the  monuments  of  the 

Daniels  of  Adton,  Suffolk,  and  lockt  up  the  chapel  where  they  were  eredted. 

And  as  if  this  county  was  to  be  the  fcene  of  facrilege,  the  parifhioners  of 

Letheringham  being  under  the  neceffity,  by  direction  of  the  ordinary,  to 

put  their  defecrated  church  into  decent  order,  and  choofing  to  rebuild 

it,  though  it  might  have  been  repaired  at  lefs  coft,  fold  the  whole  of  the 

old  fabric,  monuments  and  all,  to  the  contractor  for  building  the  church, 

who  beat  the  fine  feries  of  the  monuments  of  the  Bovilles,  Wingfields,  Naun- 

tons,  &c.  to  powder ;   and  fold  as  much,  at  31.  per  pound  (nearly  fix  hundred 

weight),  for  terrace,  as  came  to  eighty  guineas. 

Of  the  fragments  that  could  be  refcued  from  the  wreck  a   pyramid  was  eredted* 

in  1789,  by  the  Rev.  Mr.  Clubbe,  in  the  garden  of  his  vicarage  at  Brandifton 

in  the  fame  county,  with  thefe  infcriptions  : 

1.  FUIMUS. 

INDIGNANT  READER  ! 

THESE  MONUMENTAL  REMAINS 

ARE  NOT 

(AS  THOU  mayest  suppose) 

THE  RUINS  OF  TIME, 

BUT 

WERE  DESTROYED  IN  AN  IRRUPTION  OF  THE  GOTHS 

SO  LATE  IN  THE  CHRISTIAN  ./ERA 

AS  THE  YEAR  1789. 

GREDIl’E  POSTER!  !!! 

i.  Undique  colledtis  membris — 

Abi,  Ledtor  ! 

Et,  fi  nomen  pCrenne  cures, 

Q   user  as  aliunde  : 
Marmori  famam  credere 

Quam  fallax  vanumque  fit 

Hinc  collige. 

3.  Who  fees  with  equal  eye,  as  God  of  all, 

The  hero  periih,  or  the  fparrow  fall. 

Pope. 

4.  M.  S. 

Antiquis*  Famil* Reflitutum 

(Quoad  reftitui  potuit) 
A°  Dom.  1789. 

Quicunque  fis 
Hos  hortos  pofth&c  coliturus 
Vive  memor  mortuorum. 

Neu  finas 

Hafce  Relliquias 

Iterum  in  ruinam  labi. 

Hac  conditione,  valeas. 

A   few  braffes  from  the  ruins,  worked  off  in  Vol.  II.  PI.  IX.  X.  XI.  and  the  ldrgc 

brafs  plate  of  Sir  Robert  Naunton’s  monument,  were  refcued  from  the  melting- 

pot  by  Mr.  Nichols. 

*   P-383. 

17  Herodot.  IX.  69. 
III.  190. 
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In  St.  Faith’s  vaults,  Mayig,  i783,  I   faw,  with  Dr.  Hamilton,  prebendary 
of  St.  Paul's,  Mr.  Ord,  and  Mr.  Brooke,  the  following  figures  remaining  of  the old  monuments,  in  tolerable  prefervatioh ;   the  hands,  that  were  elevated,  gone. 

Dr.  Donne’s  whole  figure  :   the  urn  flat  at  top,  and  never  open,  in  the  window of  a   feparate  vault ;   and  fragments  of  his  tomb  are  on  the  other  fide  of  the 
church. 

Sir  Thomas  Heneage,  to  the  knee* 

His  lady,  perhaps. 

Sir  John  Wolley  1   (only  half  his  head  gone). 
His  lady  perfect, 

Clofe  by  Heneage  a   half  length  of  Sir  Nicholas  Bacon  in  armour  With  matras, 
A   whole  figure  of  a   lady.  Q.  his  wife. 

Sir  William  Cockayne,  alderman,  (a  buft  in  gown)  and  his  wife. 

A   buft  of  whiter  materials,  as  of  plafter  ’ ;   hands  down  on  bafegone. 
A   bull  concealed,  feemed  of  an  elder  knight. 

The  Ikull  (facelefs)  and  the  fpine  on  a   mat 3   all  of  wood,  of  Colet,  in  ?. 
feparate  vault. 

The  fhield  and  impalement  of  Wolley  lay  in  another  vault  among  pillars  and 
bafes,  and  other  fragments. 

How  laudably  attentive  the  churchwardens  of  parifli  churches  among  us  are 
will  appear  from  the  following  advertifement : 

“   Whereas  there  are  many  monuments,  tombs,  and  vaults,  in  the  church  and 
chancel  of  the  parifli  of  St.  Dunftan,  Stepney,  in  a   ruinous  ftate,  and  many  flat 
and  head-ftones  broken  and  funk,  or  buried  in  the  faid  churchyard  ;   and  the 
faid  churchyard  from  the  great  number  of  burials  therein  is  become  uneven, 
and  in  great  need  of  a   reform  ;   the  churchwardens  of  the  faid  parifli  hereby 
give  notice  that  all  and  every  perfon  or  perfons  interefted  in  any  monument, 
vault,  or  flat  ftone,  in  the  faid  church,  or  monument  tomb  with  flat  or  head 
ftone  in  the  faid  churchyard,  and  who  wifli  to  preferve  and  perpetuate  the  fame, 
that  unlefs  they  apply  to  the  churchwardens,  or  any  one  of  them,  on  or  before 
the  firft  of  January  next,  and  agree  to  perform  or  pay  for  fuch  repairs  and  replac-* 
ing  as  are  refpe&ively  neceflary  to  fuch  monuments,  tombs,  vaults,  head  and 
flat  ftones,  that  the  fame  will  refpeftively  be  removed  without  further  notice,  and 
that  no  grave  in  the  faid  churchyard  will  for  the  future  be  fuffered  to  be  raifed 
above  the  furface  of  the  ground. 

Thomas  Taylor,  churchwarden,  Ratcliffe. 

John  Williams,  churchwarden,  Poplar  and  Blackwall. 
Matthias  Kitchen,  churchwarden,  Mile  End  Old  Town. 

William  Cox,  churchwarden,  Mile  End  New  Town.” 

5   TU-  -rra£mer!cs  °[  thls  tomb  lay  lri  an  adjoining  window.  a   See  Knight’s  Life  of  Colet,  p.  262, 
'   ";S  of  carving  had  been  by  lome  accident  removed  among  fome  old  lumber  ;   in  which  fituatiom 3>  *t  was  difeovered  by  Dr.  Ducarel  and  Mr.  Nichols,  and  reftored  to  its  proper  place. 

Thofe 
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Thofe  of  St.  Mary  Overy,  Southwark,  behaved  in  the  fame  manner  about 

twenty  years  before  ;   and  the  like,  or  even  fuperior  attention,  was  paid  in  i   795 
by  the  truftees  for  repairing  St.  Bride  s   church,  where  all  the  monuments  were 
completely  repaired,  and  the  writing  on  every  tablet  was  reftored. 

Compare  this  with  the  condud  of  the  late  diocefan  and  chapter  of  Salifbury, 
and  the  chapter  at  Hereford,  in  whofe  conduft  there  is  only  this  difference,  that 
the  former  before  they  levelled  the  churchyard  into  a   lawn  caufed  a   plan  of 
all  the  graves  and  vaults  to  be  taken  and  preferved  as  a   guide  t3  future  inter- 

ments ;   while  the  latter  do  not  appear  to  have  taken  this  precaution*  or  to 
have  confulted  the  furvivors  on  their  levelling  fyftem.  To  thefe  examples 
without  doors  may  be  added  the  tranfplantation  of  fome  monuments,  and  the 
total  derholition  of  others  within. 

“   Through  the  covetoufnefs  or  neceffity  of  fome  poor  clerks  or  fextons,  or 
the  want  or  poverty  of  fome  needy  curates,  many  of  thefe  antiquities  are  broken, 
ruined,  and  utterly  defaced,  for  which  inhuman  and  facrilegious  a6ts  many 
devife  and  maintain  fome  reafonable  colours  and  fpecious  pretences  ;   and  in- 

deed the  like  has  happened  many  years  fince,  as  appears  by  the  lady  Wiche’s 
cafe,  in  the  Reports  of  the  Laws  in  the  reign  of  king  Edward  IV.  anno  9. 
fol.  15.  The  cafe  there  is  this  :   the  lady  Wiche  brought  an  adlion  in  the 

King's  Bench,  againft  a   parfon  of  St.  Margaret’s  church,  at  Lothbury  in  Lon- 
don ;   for  the  parfon  had  taken  away  a   coat  armour  and  certain  pennons,  with 

the  arms  of  Sir  Hugh  Wiche,  mercer,  formerly  mayor  of  London,  her  huf- 
band  (who  died  1466),  and  a   fword  forth  of  the  chapel,  where  the  faid  Sir 
Hugh  was  buried.  The  parfon  pleaded  that  thefe  arms,  pennons,  and  fword, 
were  matters  of  offerings  and  oblations,  and  therefore  (of  right)  did  belong 
unto  him.  But  juftice  Yelverton,  lineal  anceftor  and  predeceffor  unto  the  late 
reverend  judge,  Sir  Chriftopher  Yelverton,  knight,  and  one  of  the  juftices  of 

the  King’s  Bench,  who  giveth  the  rule  there  in  the  cafe,  holds  it  no  plea  ;   and 
that  thefe  are  not  intended  as  either  offerings  or  oblations,  but  were  hung  up  in 
honour  of  the  party  deceafed,  and  therefore  do  not  belong  to  the  parfon.  For 
(fays  he)  I   ufe  to  fit  in  the  chancel,  and  I   have  brought  thither  a   carpet,  a 
cufhion,  and  a   book  ;   fhall  the  parfon  have  thefe  becaufe  they  are  brought  into 

the  chancel  ?   I   fay  no ;   no  more  in  the  other  cafe.”  Thus  that  learned  antiquary 

William  Burton  '.  To  which  the  Chetwynd  MS.  in  continuation  of  his  Hiftory  of 
Leiceflerfliire,  adds,  “   If  a   nobleman  or  gentleman  be  buried  in  the  church,  and 
have  his  coat  armour,  pennons,  and  other  enfigns  of  honour,  which  belong  to 
his  degree  or  order,  fet  up  in  the  church,  or  if  a   tomb  or  graveftone  be  made  or 
laid  in  the  remembrance  of  him  ;   in  this  cafe,  although  the  freehold  of  the 
church  be  in  the  parfon,  and  that  thefe  be  annexed  to  the  freehold,  yet  the 
parfon,  or  his  fucceffors,  cannot  take  away  or  deface  them,  but  are  fubje<ft  to  an 
a£tion  at  law  to  the  heir,  or  his  heirs,  in  the  honour  and  memory  of  whofe  an- 

ceftor they  were  fet  up ;   and  it  was  held  for  law  by  all  the  judges  of  the  Com- 

mon Pleas  in  Pym’s  cafe  2 ;   and  herewith  agree  the  laws  of  other  countries;  as 
appeareth  in  B.  Caflaneus,  p.  13.  canon  29  ;   and  it  is  held  by  Mr.  Marrow,  in 

his  Reading,  and  vouched  by  Mr.  Lambarde3,  that  if  one  take  away  a   coat  armour 

which  hangs  over  a   tomb,  the  indidtment  mull  be  bona  executorum ,   not  of  the 

dead  man  ;   but  if  a   grave-ftone  be  taken,  the  indictment  mull  be  bona  ecclefnz 4.” 

*   Leicefterlhire,  p.  97.  2   Mich.  Term.  10  Jacobi.  ’   Eircnarcha,  p.  404. 
*   Nichols’s  Leiceftcrlhire,  vol.  II.  p.178. Sacred 
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Sacred  horror  poffeffed  all  nations  of  antiquity  in  regard  to  their  deceafed 

contemporaries.  .   Patriarchal  feelings  fay,  “   Let  me  bury  my  dead  out  of  my 

light.”  An  idea  of  pollution  concurred  with  humanity.  The  polifhed  Roman 

held  it  his  duty  to  contribute  to  the  decent  interment  of  every  perfon  whom 

accident  had  deprived  of  this  laft  comfort. 

Paufanias,  with  true  magnanimity,  refufed  to  infult  the  dead  body  of  Mar- 

donius,  the  moft  inveterate  and  infolent  enemy  of  Greece.  He  confidered  fuch 

conduct  as  violating  every  principle  of  equity,  and  ftampiug  his  name  with  in- 

famy '.  Homer  perpetually  inculcates,  that  to  infult  the  dead  is  cruel  and 

unjuft.  Dr.  Young,  in  the  Revenge,  makes  Zanga  fay, 

“   I   war  not  with  the  dead.* 

And  in  the  Night  Thoughts  he  exclaims, — “   What  guilt 

“   Can  equal  violations  of  the  dead  ? 

li  The  dead-^-how  facred  !” 

Strabo,  fpeaking  of  cities  in  his  time  fo  completely  deftroyed  that  it  WaS 

doubtful  whether  they  had  ever  been  inhabited,  adds,  “   yet  travellers  viiit 

them  to  fee  the  remains  of  fuch  noble  works,  as  alfo  the  tombs  of 

eminent  men  V’  Auguftus  vifited  the  tomb  of  Alexander  the  Great,  which 
he  caufed  to  be  opened,  and  in  examining  the  body  damaged  the  nofe  3 ; 

but  he  put  a   crown  of  gold  on  the  head,  and  fcattered  flowers  over  the 

whole  4.  Cicero  dates  the  Jacrednefs  5   of  a   tomb  from  the  moment  of 

throwing  the  earth  on  the  body,  and  adds,  “   in  ipfo  folo  eft  quod  nulla  vi 

movere  neque  deleri  poteft.”  “   We  feel,  fays  Quintilian  %   not  only  pity  for 

the  dead,  but  a   religious  fympathy.”  Solon  provided  by  law  againft  the 

violation  of  them  ;   and  the  Roman  civil  law  is  very  exprefs,  though  it  excepts 

the  tombs  of  enemies  7.  This  violation  is  extended  to  the  removal  of  ftones, 

earth,  turf,  ftatues,  or  ornaments  8 ;   or  even  by  burying  other  bodies  in  them9, 

or  obftrudting  the  way  to  them  10 ;   by  alienating  or  felling  them  "   ;   by  opening 

them,  and  difturbing  the  dead  and  ftealing  the  body  for  magical  purpofes'\ 

The  puniftiment  was  death,  exile,  fine,  and  cutting  off  the  hand.  A   clergy- 

man fo  offending  was  punilhed  with  degradation  and  banilhment.  Hear  the 

law  of  Valentinian  on  this  fubjedt  :   tc  Clericos  vero  quos  tarn  diri  operis  conftiterit 

“   antores  dignos  credimus  majore  fupplicio.  Vehementius  enim  coercendus  erit 

“   quern  peccaffe  miferis  fcelus  omne  gravius  facit  claritudo  perfonae.  Intole- 

(i  randum,  nimis  execrabile,  non  ferendum,  induere  nomen  et  titulum  fanc- 

“   titatis,  et  abundare  criminibus.  Quisquis  igitur  ex  hoc  numero  fepulchrorum 

“   violator  extiterit  illico  clerici  nomen  amittat,  et  fic  ftylo  profcriptionis  addidtus 

il  pepetui  deportatione  pledlatur  ,3.”  The  council  of  Toledo  inflidted  degra- 
I   Herodotus,  IX.  c.  78,  79. 

"   Ta  r^vy)  ■aroGwIcS  Av  otjco  ̂ .uvoyourpcsvuiv  spywv  KxSotynp  xxi  ro'vg  rapovg  rujv  ev$o%uv  cuiSpuv.  II.  p.  1 2 1. 
3   Dio  L.  p.  647.  ug;  t i   t/i;  ptvoc,  cog  (pourt,  *   Suetonius,  Aug.  c.  18.  s   religio. 
6   Nobis  (rerum  natura)  adverlus  exanimes  genuit  non  folum  miferationem  qu^  cogitationi  noftrE 

fubit,  (ed  etiam  religionem.  Declam.  5. 

7   Celf.  1.  4.  de  fep.  viol.  8   L.  4.  &   5.  Cod.  de  fep.  viol.  Ulp.  leg.  2. 
9   L.  3.  de  fep.  viol.  10  Ulp.  12.  11  lb. 
II  L.  4.  c.  fep.  viol.  lib.  7.  deeod.  Quintil.  decl.  15.  Apul.  II.  Kirchman,  III.  23,24. 
"   L.  Conftantii,  c.  de  fep.  viol.  Paulus,  L.  11.  de  fep.  viol.  Valentinian  in  cod.  Theodof.  &c. 

ap.  JLirchman,  III.  26. 

dation 
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dation  and  three  years  penance.  Slaves  and  the  lower  clafs  were  chn'demne'cf 

to  the  mines  for  barely  demolifhing  a   tomb ;   but  with  death  for  dilltirbing 

or  removing  a   body  *.  Fines  were  the  general  punifhment  by  law,  and1 
by  the  will  of  the  perfons  erecting  the  monuments ;   but  Haves  and  the 

lower  clafs  were  put  to  death,  after  being  tormented  to  confefs  who  fet  them 

on.  Perfons  of  rank  incurred  a   forfeiture  of  half  their  property,  and  were  de* 

dared  infamous  *;  and  Ulpian  fays,  “   Sepulchri  violata  ailio  infamiam  irrogat5;” 
and  fuch  an  adlion  was  deemed  fufficient  caufe  for  a   divorce  between  man  and 

wife  4.  It  is  the  with  of  an  old  infcription,  that  the  offender  may  have  his  own 

bones  difturbed ;   and  the  king  of  Moab  was  threatened  by  God  himfelf5  be- 

caufe  he  burnt  the  hones  of  the  king  of  Edom  into  lime,  to  make  plalfer  for 

his  palace,  fays  Kirchman.  The  emperor  Henry  caufed  to  he  dug  up  the  bones 

of  Tan c red  king  of  Sicily  and  his  foil,  and  ftript  them  of  their  crowns  and 

feeptres,  and  other  royal  ornaments  6,  faying  they  were  not  lawful  kings,  but 

ufurpers,  and  violent  detainers  of  the  kingdom.  In  France  the  dead  of  all  ranks 

are  difturbed  in  their  molt  facred  recefles,  and  their  leaden  coffins  melted  into 

bullets  to  compel  Europe  to  fubmit  to  the  tyranny  of  Republicanism 

“   In  the  city  of  Angers,  which,  before  the  Revolution,  abounded  with  re- 

ligious monuments,  the  tombs  were  violated,  churchyards  overturned,  bones 

fcattered  about  or  tofied  by  gravefulls  into  the  river,  which  threw  them  upon 

its  banks,  children  playing  With  the  fpoils  of  the  dead,  and  fometimes  with  the 

bones  and  fculls  of  their  parents,  the  fepulchral  mould  carried  to  enrich  gar- 
dens with  the  fubftance  of  fellow  citizens,  friends,  relations,  urns  which  had 

enclofed  the  allies  of  husbands  put  up  to  fale  under  the  eyes  of  their  wives. 

We  favv  in  Angers  all  thefe  melancholy  fights,  faid  feveral  priefts  efcaped  from 

capiivity,  and  we  wept  over  a   revolution  which  annihilated  even  the  natural 

feelings  and  refpetf:  for  the  dead.  I   faw,  faid  one  of  them,  the  Ihovel  and 

hoe  dillurb  and  remove  the  allies  of  my  father,  deftroy  and  overturn  the  tomb 

of  my  anceftors.  All  the  confolation  we  could  offer  to  thefe  priefts,  thus  hurt 

and  provoked,  was  by  faying,  you  would  have  feen  the  fame  fight,  the  fame 

degradation  of  nature  and  of  religion,  and  civil  fociety,  in  two  hundred  other 

towns  of  our  unhappy  country  7.” — “   Tumulo  quoque  fenfimus  hoftem  8.” 

The  fan&ion  of  laws  have  confirmed  the  fentiments’of  nature.  The  monu- 
ments of  the  deceafed  are  protected  from  every  parilli  prieft  after  he  has  re- 

ceived his  fee  for  their  eredtion.  In  the  times  of  Popery  the  monks  did  not 

permit  one  benefa&or  to  buy  away  the  memorial  of  preceding  ones ;   and  while 

they  fecured  to  themfelves  much  of  the  property  of  thofe  whom  they  honoured 

with  a   place  in  their  fandluary  and  a   paffiport  to  heaven,  they  left  their  memorial 

facred,  and  did  their  utmoft  to  preferve  it  from  accident  and  decay.  Thus 

did  Popery.  Nor  did  it  flop  here  ;   for  its  convents  provided  a   fubfiftence  for 

the  national  poor,  which  all  the  ftatutes  enaded  from  the  reign  of  Elizabeth 

have  not  found  a   fubrtitute  for,  in  the  coffers  of  the  grantees  of  the  monaftic 

1   Valentinian,  ib.  *   Leg.  u.  de  fep.  viol.  >   lb. 
4   Theod.  et  Valent,  de  repud.  leg.  8.  ‘   Amos  ii.  :.  4   Hoveden,  p.  424.  b. 
7   What  they  were  may  be  conceived  from  thofe  before  deferibed  about  the  royal  bodies  at  Palermo. 
*   Barruel,  Hilt.  de  la  Clerge  pendant  la  Revolution  Franqoile,  p.  231,  232. 
»   Ovid,  Met.  xiii.  504. 
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eftates,  or  in  the  public  revenue.  Nor  has  the  boafted  public  fpirit  of  a   neigh- 

bouring nation,  in  their  diflolution  of  religious  houfes,  and  with  a   larger  pro- 
portion of  ecclefiaftical  revenue  in  their  hands,  been  able  to  prevent  or  obviate 

Mendicity.  But  I   feel  myfelf  tranfported  out  of  my  province,  and  return  to  the 

unpleafing  contemplation,  that  our  fyftem  of  ethics,  our  code  of  laws,  our 

natural  feelings,  and  our  philofophical  reafonings,  are  in  a   train  of  violation  by 
the  inconfiderate  mode  of  reforming  and  renewing  our  churches.  With  a 

different  eye  fliall  I   ever  behold  the  juftice  and  propriety  of  the  reparations 
bellowed  on  the  chapel  of  St.  George  at  Windfor,  where  the  tribute  of  impar- 

tial, uninfluenced  applaufe  mull  be  paid  to  the  Royal  Patron  of  Antiquaries 
and  Artifts,  under  whofe  eye,  by  the  Ikill  and  judgement  of  Mr.  Sandby  archi- 

te£t,  and  Mr.  Emlyn  clerk  of  the  Works,  innumerable  beauties  and  graces  have 
been  brought  to  light  and  reftored  to  their  prilline  fplendor,  with  the  ftridteft 
adherence  to  truth. 

What  lhall  I   fay  (I  am  fure  in  this  enlightened  age  and  nation  I   lhall  have 

leave  to  fay  it)  to  the  dilapidations  committed  in  one  of  our  fineft  cathedrals, 

under  the  fandlion  and  with  the  concurrence  of  its  diocefan  and  the  majority  of 
the  chapter  (the  Dean  excepted)  ;   when,  under  the  idea  of  improvement  of  the 
ftrudture,  the  molt  venerable  and  oldelt  monuments  were  removed,  the  bodies 

taken  up,  and  the  vaults  of  two  eminent  and  refpeftable  families,  benefactors  to 
the  church  and  nation,  entirely  removed,  fo  that  not  even  the  fite  will  be  here- 

after diltinguilhable  ‘ !   It  was  in  contemplation  to  have  removed  every  monu- 
ment from  the  fide  of  the  choir,  even  chapels  as  well  as  altar-tombs  ;   but  re- 

flection, aided  by  the  want  of  finances,  faved  them  in  time.  Polterity,  who 
forgot  or  overlooked  the  fcraping  from  the  roof  of  the  church  fome  of  the  fineft 

remains  of  antient  paintings  among  us  as  old  as  the  reign  of  Henry  III.  will 
laugh  at  the  excefs  to  which  the  levelling  principle  was  carried,  when  they  are 

told,  that  the  very  churchyard  was  made  as  finooth  as  a   bowling  green  by  cover- 

ing every  tombftone  with  turf,  fo  that  it  was  necelfary  to  make  a   plan  of  the 

fituation  of  every  departed  inhabitant  of  Salilbury,  that  his  relations  might  be 
enabled  to  depofit  their  duft  in  the  proper  place,  and  that  this  plan  is  lodged 

among  the  archives  of  the  church.  Flowering  lhrubs  and  trees  have  been 

planted  in  the  church-yard.  The  fame  levelling  has  taken  place  at  Hereford, 
as  a   completion  of  the  repair  of  that  cathedral :   Whether  the  fame  precaution 

had  been  obferved  I   know  not  *.  Mr.  Eflex  was  not  warranted  in  transferring 
1   On  this  ever  memorable  tranfaftion  fee  Gent.  Mag.  LIX.  pp.  873.  1065.  1 194. 

They  write  from  Hereford,  that  in  confequence  of  an  order  of  the  dean  and  chapter  all  the  tomb- 

flones  in  the  cathedral  yard  were  levelled  and  removed,  in  the  prefence  of  an  atl'embled  multitude, 
who  could  not  refrain  from  venting  their  grief  at  this  outrage  offered  in  a   civilized  and  chriftian 

country  to  the  memorials  of  their  relations,  many  of  them  erefted  at  no  little  expence,  part  of  which 
had  been  paid  for  the  ufe  of  the  ground.  It  is  even  added,  that  a   fubfcription  is  let  on  foot  to  try  if 
redrefs  cannot  be  obtained  in  a   courfe  of  law.”  See  Gent.  Mag.  LXVI.  p.  607. 

To  this  cathedral  was  annext  a   parifh  church  of  St.  John  Baptift.  After  the  fall  of  the  tower  the 
parochial  fervice  was  performed  in  the  choir,  and  continued  there  till  laft  year,  1796.  when  fome  ot 
the  chapter  objected  to  the  parifliioners  going  there  ;   who  in  reply  told  the  chapter,  that  as  they  had 
ufed  the  materials  of  their  late  parifh  church,  they  mud  provide  them  with  another.  At  lalt,  after  a 
ridiculous  iquabble,  and,  inftead  of  making  fome  new  feats  in  the  new  nave,  where  it  was  before,  it  was 
concluded  that  the  fine  North  tranfepr,  which  has  more  curious  and  valuable  monuments  in  it  than 

any  other,  fhould  be  all  taken  up  with  the  new  church,  fo  that  there  will  be  loft  to  the  fight  of  the 
curious,  among  other  fine  monuments,  thole  of  bithop  Wcftfaling,  St.  Thomas  Cantalupe,  Aquablanc, 
and  John  Phillips  the  poet.  Such  is  the  folly  and  want  of  tafte  in  modern  chapters ! 

the 
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the  tombs  of  Ely  from  their  proper  places ;   but  he  left  at  leaft  the  bodies  be- 

hind; and  Mr.  Bentham  preferved  the  fites  by  a   plan  engraved  in  his  hiftory  of 

the  church.  In  the  prefent  inftance  the  bodies  were  taken  up  and  intended  to 

accompany  the  monuments  without  any  plan  previoufly  engraved  of  their  old 

fituations,  or  it  may  be  thofe  fituations  afcertained  fo  fully  as  might  have  been 

from  the  archives  of  the  church.  All  the  inquiiitivenefs  after  antient  inhuma- 

tions, all  the  eagernefs  of  prying  into  thofe  at  Lincoln,  when  an  opportunity 

offered  by  the  new  pavement,  which  lifted  the  ftone  covers  level  with  the  old 

pavement  from  the  coffins  below  them,  have  not  offered  a   violation  equal  to 

this,  where  no  attention  has  been  paid  to  the  elucidation  of  one  fadt  or  cullom 

in  our  hiftory  r. 

It  would  be  a   curious  enquiry  to  trace  how  many  remain  of  the  monu- 

ments which  our  anceftors  formed  to  perpetuate  the  fucceflion  of  their  families, 

and  with  which  they  decorated  our  cathedral,  conventual,  and  even  parochial, 

churches,  or  the  chapels  which  they  attached  to  them  for  that  purpofe.  The 

Vere  monuments  were  removed  from  the  priory  into  the  parifh  church  at  Earle’s 

Colne ;   thofe  of  the  Fit2  Walters  continued  in  the  conventual  church  at  Dun- 

mow,  but  were  transferred  from  the  demolilhed  chancel  into  the  nave.  The 

*   To  aflift  pofterity  in  afeertaining  the  original  monumental  arrangement  of  the  church  I   have 
engraved  PI.  XXXIX.  a   plan  which  fell  into  my  hands  among  fome  papers  of  Mr.  Vertue,  with 

the  following  references.  The  new  arangement  may  be  feen  p.  ccxxxi*.  The  plan  will  fhew  their 
original  fituations. 

Monuments  of 

1   Bifhop  Richard  Beauchamp. 
2   Sir  John  Cheney. 

3   Bifhop  Robert  Wikehampton. 

4

 

 

 
 Henry  

Brandellon. 

5   Earl  of  Pembroke. 
6   Lord  Stourton. 

7   Bifhop  Olinund 
8       N.  Longefpe. 
9 

to  Robert  Lord  1   TT  r   . 

11  Margaret  LadyJ  Hun
gerford 12  Longefpe  and  Montacute  Earls  ofSarum. 

13  Sir  Tnomas  Gorges. 
14  Bifhop  Blythe. 

15    R.  Poore. 
16    Edward  Audley. 

17      Robert  Bingham. 
18    William  York. 

19    William  Ayfcough. 
ao  Seth  Ward,  Treafurcr. 

2

1

 

 

 
 

Bifhop. 

22  Bifhop  Davenant. 

23    Capon. 
24  Sir  Richard  MompefTon. 

25  Bifhop  Simon  de  Gant. 
26  Precentor  Benet. 

27 

28  Bifhop  Robert  Mortival. 

2

9

 

 

 
 

Richard  
Metford. 

30    Giles  Bridport. 

31 

32 

33 

3   4 
35  Bifhop  Walter  de  la  Wyle. 

36 

37 

Monuments  of 

38  Bifhop  Alexander  Hyde. 
39 

4° 

4 1   Bifhop  Roger. 

42 

43 

4+ 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

A.  Cloifter. 

B.  Chapter  houfe. 
C.  Confiftory  court. 
D.  Font. 
E.  Porch. 
F. 
G. 

H.  St.Margaret’s 
K. 

L.  St.Edmund’s, M. 
N.  Veftry. 

O. 
P. 

£
■
 

s. 

T. 
V. 

W.  Beauchamp 
X.  Lady 

Y.  Hungerlord. 

Z.  Porch. 

Chapel. 

Chapel. 

Howards 
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Howards  at  Thetford  Were  involved  in  the  total  ruin  of  the  abbey  church, 
while  that  branch  of  that  antient  and  noble  family  which  chofe  the  parifh 
church  of  Framlingham  for  their  place  of  fepulture  Hill  furvive,  as  do  the 
Ruffels  in  their  parilh  church  at  Cheneys  ;   the  Rofies  at  Bottesford,  the  Wing- 

fields and  Delapoles  at  Wingfield;  the  Willoughbies  at  Spillby  ;   the  Mannours 
and  Fitz  Hughs  at  Tanfield  ;   and  the  greatefl  part  of  the  Cobhams  and  Brookes 
at  Cobham.  The  Staffords  followed  the  fate  of  the  priory  at  Stone  ;   the  Wing- 

fields, that  of  their  parifh  church  at  Letheringham ;   the  Hungerfords  have 
lately  fallen  with  their  chapel  at  Salisbury;  and  the  Nevilles  in  Durham 
cathedral  fhared  not  a   much  better  fate ;   but  furvive  with  a   little  change  of 
iituation  at  Staindrop.  The  Digbys  at  Stoke-dry  have  undergone  fome  change, Ot  lefs  confiderable  families  the  Montforts  at  Hitchenden,  the  De-la-Beches 
at  Aldworth,  the  Chicheles  at  Higham  Ferrars,  the  Rythers  and  Gafcoienes 
atHareWood,  the  Hungerfords  at  Farleigh  caftle  ',  have  a   fomewhat  regular  feries. 

It  would  be  no  lefs  curious  to  afcertain  the  files  of  the  feveral  bodies  which 
were  bequeathed  to  particular  fpots  in  churches,  or  before  particular  altars;  as 
for  inftance  thofe  at  Belvoir  priory,  and  the  Furnivalls  at  Retford.  Before  the 
entrance  of  the  chancel  at  Howden  I   faw  a   fmall  ftone  coffin  removed,  and 
emptied  of  the  bones  of  a   fmall  body  which  it  is  not  eafy  to  afcertain,  for  the 
Methams  have  their  peculiar  chapel  and  monuments. 

The  following  extradl  from  MS.  Harl.  377J,  dated  1429,  may  ferve  as  a 
guide  in  the  abbey  church  of  St.  Alban's. 

“   In  preteerio  ecclefie  prope  extremum  gradum  altaris  jacent  quatuor  abbates 
hujufce  monafterii  feparatim  fub  lapidibus  marmoreis  eorurn  epitaphiis  infignitis ; 
viz.  d   nsHuooEvEKDON,  Ricu's  Walyngford  borolograrius  med.  ’   d’ns  Michael 
Mentmore  et  d   ns  Thomas  de  la  More  extrem’  quorum  laudes  et  beneficia 

i   idn  ui  me  caiue  a 

References  to  the  chapel : 

A'inf,vb;'  r“PIL°fCu  of  Sir  Hungerford,  on  which  was  once  cut  a   figure  of  a   man  and  an mlcription,  both  now  obliterated. 

B‘Atable  t0rmb  unknown’  over  ̂ ch,  on  the  North  wall,  is  a   mural  monument  and  brafs  plate, 

1 61S  mfcnptl0n  to  Ma^  daughter  of  Walter  Hungerford,  and  wife  of  Thomas  Shaa, 
*•  4-  Altar  tombs  of  the  Hungerford  family. 
6.  Altar  tomb  with  figures  of  Sir  Edward  Hungerford,  K.  B.  and  lady,  1648 
5.  Window,  in  which  was  an  infcription  to  Sir  Edward  Hungerford  and  lady  1648 
7.  Window,  in  which  was  an  infcription  to  lady  Margaret  relidt  of  Sir  Edward  Hungerford. References  to  the  plan  of  the  vault : 
1.  Bones  of  Walter  lord  Hungerford,  1585. 

‘ «   cco°ppcnrsPtta  Hunsc,ford’ iM- wi,h  an  infc,lption  ind  arms 
4   if Huns'rf0rd'  Wh0  dW  “   Childb'4  **  **■»•  are  pUccd 
6.  Giles  Hungerford. 

7.  Alethea  wife  of  Edward  Hungerford. 

rcStS  °f  *   ■"  ft-S °rCa”il,Cr  °f  lMd-  e‘£llteen  inches  high, 

ailc,  ^°pinrinS  “   iB  PUCe’  thC  l°wer  removed  into  the  North 
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in  libro  benefa&orum  et  geHis  abbatum  perfpicue  funt  confcripta’  Ex  alia  vero 

parte  magni  candelabri  ibid’  p'primo  chori  jacent  tres  abbates  hujus  raonafierii 

d’corum  abbatum  predeceflores,  Joh’esMarynes,  Joh’es  Berkhamsted,  et  Roger 

Norton,  medi9  oni9  eor’  coram  altare  Sc’e  Marie  quatuor  cereor’ 1   Tub  figura  ejuf- 

dem  effigiei  tenend’  funt  tumulat*.  Cetera  vero  corpora  abbatum  hujus  monaf- 

terii  an  conq’  rabie  Normannor,  ubi  jacuerint  funt  nobis  incognito :   fed  in 

capitulo  fub  relacione  antiquor’  patrum  didicimus  veraciter  lie  recondita. 
In  poflio  capituli  Joh.  Moot  fub  lapide  piano  marmoreo  iplius  media  figura 

et  epitaphio  deaurato ;   deinde  vers’  oriental’  frontem  capituli  fub  lapide  mar- 

moreo figura  et  epitaph’  quatuor  abbatum,  Guaring  five  Waring  de  Cante- 
brigia,  Rad.  Gobyon,  William  Trumpyngton,  et  Joh.  de  Hertford.  Ex 

altera  parte  Analogii  verf’ orientem  fex,  Pauli  de  Cadomo,  Ric.  de  Exaguio, 

Galf.  de  Gorham,  Robert  de  Gorham,  Simon’  etJoH.  de  Cella,  fublapidibus 

marmoreis  medior’  feriptior’ eor’  epitaphia  continent’. 

It  was  the  opinion  of  my  good  old  friend  Kent,  who  had  been  the  clerk  of  the 

abbey  church  fifty  years,  October,  1796,  which  office  his  predeceflor  held  forty 

years,  that  none  of  the  bodies  lie  at  prefent  under  the  Hones  that  recorded 

them.  We  find,  however,  by  this  extract  of  the  abbots,  that  four  lay  before 

the  high  altar,  three  on  one  lide  of  the  great  candleftick  in  the  choir  on  one 

fide  of  the  reading  delk,  one  at  the  door  of  the  chapter-houfe,  and  one  in 

the  front  of  the  fame  building  ;   and  as  to  Thomas  Ramridge  nothing  is  known 
but  that  he  has  a   monument  on  the  North  fide  of  the  altar. 

How  long  the  place  of  king  John's  fepulture  was  controverted  may  be  feen 

in  Mr.  Green’s  Hiftory  of  Worcefter,  I.  67 — 75.  The  repairing  of  the  cathe- 

dral this  fummer  [1797],  “   the  caprices  of  modern  reformation  having  no  lhare 

in  the  projected  arrangements  planned  by  the  judicious  tafle  of  the  prefent  dean 

Onflow  for  the  improvement  and  beautifying  the  interior  of  the  cathedral,”  brought 
the  unfortunate  monarch  to  light,  lodged,  as  his  fuccelfors  at  Weftminfter,  within 

the  altar-tomb,  and  immediately  under  the  flab  that  covered  it  with  his  figure, 

the  tomb  Handing  precifely  on  the  centre  of  the  arch  at  the  extreme  Ealt  end  of 

the  crypt,  the  Hone  coffin  laid  upon ,   and  not  buried  under ,   the  pavement  of  the 

choir.  Immediately  under  this,  as  the  workmen  were  taking  the  whole  to 

pieces,  in  order  to  remove  it,  as  a   cenotaph  inconveniently  fituate  before  the 

high  altar,  lay  the  royal  body,  the  bones  and  teeth  perfectly  found,  the  under- 

jaw fallen,  the  right  hand  on  the  breafl,  and  on  the  right  breafl  a   number  of 

dried  maggots.  The  robe,  wrapt  round  the  body,  had  once  been  red,  but 

changed  to  a   dingy  yellow,  except  where  the  folds  preferved  the  original  colour, 

and  the  material  of  the  robe  was  coarfe  and  ordinary  :   on  his  legs  were  a   kind  pf 

half-boots  flit  at  the  toes,  and  under  them  fomething  like  flockings.  By  his 

right  fide  a   fword,  which,  on  being  expofed  to  the  air,  periflied.  This  difeovery 

being  made  by  mere  labourers  was  not  immediately  attended  to,  and  in  the 

mean  time  one  man  Hole  a   finger-bone,  and  fent  it  up  to  London  to  be  tipt 

with  filver,  and  refufed  a   large  fum  for  it ;   but  afterwards  lofl  it  on  the  road. 

Mr.  Thompfon  of  Worcefler  took  fome  of  the  maggots  to  bait  his  angling-rod  ; 

*   In  Mr.  Newcome’s  plan  of  this  church,  in  the  reign  of  Henry  III.  the  altar  quatuor  cereorum  is 
placed  againfl  the  North  fide  of  the  front  wall  of  what  is  now  the  fchool. 

Vol,  II.  4   o   but 
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but  it  was  three  days  before  a   filh  would  bite,  and  when  he  drew  out  a   dace 
he  carried  it  in  triumph  through  the  ftreets.  As  foon  as  the  Dean  and  Chapter 
heard  of  the  difcovery  every  proper  precaution  was  taken,  and  only  fix  perfons 
admitted  to  fee  it  at  once,  and  within  forty-eight  hours  the  whole  was  doled  up, and  the  tomb  fuffered  to  remain  in  its  place. 

“   0,1  the  removal  of  the  royal  effigy,  and  the  (tone  flab  on  which  it  had 
been  laid,  and  which  had  been  broken  in  two,  in  fome  former  operations  about 
the  tomb,  the  objeas  firft  prefented  to  view  were  two  partition  walls  of  brick 
raifed  to  affift  in  the  fupport  of  the  fuperincumbent  covering  the  figure  of  the 
king,  and  to  take  an  equal  bearing  of  their  weight,  with  the  fide  and  end  pan- 
nels  of  the  tomb.  The  fpaces  between  thefe  walls,  and  between  them  and  the 
ends  of  the  tomb,  were  filled  up  with  the  rubbilh  of  bricks  and  mortar.  On 
taking  down  the  pannel  at  the  head  and  one  at  each  fide,  and  clearing  out  the 
rubbilh,  two  ftrong  elm  boards  originally  joined  by  a   batten  nailed  at  each  end 
of  them,  but  which  had  dropt  off  and  left  the  boards  loofe,  were  next  difcover- 
ed,  and,  upon  their  removal,  the  flone  coffin,  of  which  they  formed  the  cover- 

ing, containing  the  entire  remains  of  king  John,  became  vifible :   the  body 
meafured  five  feet  fix  inches  and  an  half.  The  fcull,  inftead  of  being  placed 
with  the  face  in  the  ufual  fituation,  prefented  the  foramen  magnum,  the  opening 
through  which  the  fpinal  marrow  paffes  down  the  vertebra:,  turned  upwards. 
The  lower  part  of  the  os  frontis  was  fo  much  perifhed  as  to  have  become  nearly 
of  an  even  furface  with  the  bottoms  of  the  fockets  of  the  eyes.  The  whole  of 
the  upper  jaw  was  difplaced  from  the  fcull,  and  found  near  the  right  elbow ;   it 
contained  four  teeth  in  very  good  prefervation,  and  free  from  decay;  two  of 
them  were  dentes  molares,  and  two  bicufpides.  The  lower  jaw  was  alfo  feparated 
from  the  fcull ;   the  coronoid  process  were  very  perfeft,  as  well  as  the  condyles, 
but  no  teeth.  Some  grey  hairs  were  difcernible  under  the  covering  of  the  head. 
The  ulna  of  the  left  arm,  which  had  been  folded  on  the  body,  was  found 
detached  from  it,  and  lying  obliquely  on  the  breaft ;   that  of  the  right  arm  lay 
nearly  in  its  proper  place  ;   but  neither  the  radii  of  the  arms,  nor  the  bones  of 
the  hands,  were  difcernable.  Tliofe  of  the  ribs,  pelvis,  & c.  were  fo  much  covered 
with  dull,  and  the  folds  of  the  decayed  robe,  as  not  to  be  clearly  diftinguifhable. 
Part  of  the  tibia  of  the  right  leg,  nearly  in  its  proper  pofition,  was  expofed. 
1   he  knee  of  this  limb  appeared  to  have  been  contracted,  perhaps  by  other 
bones  or  fragments  having  fallen  under  it.  The  bones  of  the  toes  were  in  good 
prefervation,  more  particularly  thole  of  the  right  foot,  on  two  or  three  of  which 
the  nails  were  (till  vifible.  The  reft  of  the  bones,  efpecially  of  the  lower  ex- 

tremities, were,  nearly  perfect.  Some  large  pieces  of  mortar  were  found  on 
and  below  the  abdomen,  and  a   vaft  quantity  of  the  dry  Ikin  of  maggots  were 
difperfed  over  the  body ;   taefe  are  fuppofed  to  have  been  produced  by  fome 
part  of  it  having  gone  into  putrefation  previous  to  removal,  or  by  tile  natural 
putrefaction  of  the  leather  part  of  the  drefs.  The  head  was  wrapt  in  a   monk’s 
cowl  clofely  fitted  to  it,  and  had  been  buckled  under  the  chin  by  (traps,  parts 
of  which  remained.  The  body  was  covered  by  a   robe  reaching  from  the  neck 
nearly  to  the  feet,  fome  of  its  embroidery  remaining  near  the  right  knee.  It 
was  apparently  of  crimfon  damafk,  and  of  ltrong  texture;  but  its  colour  fo 

totally 
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totally  di fcharged  by  time  that  a   dufky  brown  pervaded  the  whole.  The  cuff 

of  the  left  arm,  which  had  been  laid  on  the  breaft,  remained.  In  that  hand 

was  placed,  as  on  the  tomb,  a   fword  in  a   leathern  fcabbard ;   parts  of  which, 

nearly  decayed,  were  found  at  intervals  down  the  left  fide  of  the  body  to  the 

feet,  as  were  alfo  parts  of  the  fcabbard,  but  in  a   much  more  perfedt  (late  than 

the  fword.  On  the  legs  was  a   fort  of  ornamented  covering  tied  round  at  the 

ancles  and  extended  over  the  feet,  Ihewing  the  toes  through  the  decayed  parts. 

The  filing  round  the  left  ancle  remained.  The  upper  part  of  thefe  coverings 

could  not  be  traced,  fo  as  to  afcertain  whether  they  were  whole  or  half-bootis, 

or  of  what  materials. 

“   The  coffin  is  of  the  Higley  ftone  of  Worcefterfhire,  white,  and  duffel-levelled, 

totally  different  from  that  of  the  tomb  or  the  effigy.  A   confiderable  fradture 

tuns  through  it,  obliquely,  one  foot  fix  inches  from  the  left  fhoulder  to  two 

feet  nine  inches  from  the  right.  It  is  laid  on  the  pavement  of  the  choir,  with- 

out being  let  into  it ;   its  original  covering,  the  flone  out  of  which  the  figure  is 

carved,  now  lying  on  the  tomb,  the  fliape  of  which  is  exadlly  correfpondent 

with  that  of  the  Hone  coffin. 

Meafure  of  the  coffin. 

feet. inches. 

Depth, 
9 

at  the  head, 

6t 

outfide, 
1 

Thicknefs, 3 

Length  within, 5 1 
without, 6 1 

Breadth  at  head, 2 2 feet, 

1 

Length  of  the  cover, 6 4 

Breadth  at  head, 2 5 
at  feet, 

1 2 

That  the  coffin  had  been  opened  at  fome  former  time  is  inferred  from  the 

difpofition  of  the  head,  the  want  of  feveral  bones,  the  mortar  under  the 

abdomen,  the  fradlure  of  the  coffin,  and  the  modern  conftrudlion  of  the  tomb, 

by  Alchurch,  facrift  of  the  church  juft  before  the  Reformation  “   paired,  in- 

deed, but  not  matched  with  the  antient  Mr.  Green  further  infers,  that  as 

the  fites  of  the  antient  graves  of  bifhop  Ofwald  and  Wolftan,  were  occupied  bv 

bilhops  Sylvefter  and  William  dc  Blois  his  fucceffor,  their  remains  having  been 

taken  out  of  their  graves,  and  put  into  fhrines  3,  and  thofe  of  their  fucceffors 

found  in  their  places  4 ;   fo  the  king  himfelf  may  have  been  removed  from  his 

fituation  in  the  Lady  Chapel  to  his  prefent  tomb,  to  which  Mr.  Green  at  firft 

inclined  to  fuppofe  only  his  effigy  had  been  transferred.  The  late  dean  had 

1   In  prefbirerio  Johannes  Rex,  cujus  fepulchrum  Alchurch  facrifta  nuper  reparavit.  Leland.  Itin. 
VIII.  1 13,  a.  Green,  I.  70. 

1   Green’s  account  of  the  difeovery  of  king  John’s  body,  p.  7. 
J   Thefe  fhrines  were  taken  down  1538,  and  their  bones,  with  thofe  of  de  Conflantiis,  laid  in  lead, 

at  the  North  Eaft  of  the  high  altar,  perhaps  under  a   crofs  of  painted  tiles  in  the  North  aile  of  the 
Lady  Chapel.  Green,  I.  65;;. 

*   Mr.  Green  has  a   piece  of  one  of  thefe  vefhnents  on  which  is  embroidered  a   figure,  inferibed, 

IF.REMI.  Ib.  I.  72.  Compare  this  with  bifhop  Heaton’s  robe  at  Ely,  and  the  Scapula  at  Salifbury, 
in  Antiq.  Muf.  N°XII. 

propofed 
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propofed  to  examine  it,  but  was  prevented  by  death.  The  prefen t   therefore 

availing  himfelf  of  the  repairs,  intended  to  remove  the  tomb,  and  place  it  over 

the  fuppofed  grave  of  the  king  in  the  Lady  chapel.  It  is  plain  Mr.  Garbot 

knew  nothing  of  the  matter  when  he  faid,  “   the  fepulchral  cafe  or  Hone-coffin 

within  the  tomb  was  adorned  with  lions ;   but  no  bones  were  found  within  it.” 

He  confounded  the  inner  coffin  with  the  outer  tomb,  which  has  three  lions  in 

quatrefoils  on  the  fides 

The  cathedral  of  Worcefter  affords  various  inftances  of  the  removal  of  monu- 

ments to  make  way  for  others  :   thofe  of  biffiop  Giffard  and  the  countefs  of  Surrey 

gave  way  to  prince  Arthur’s :   that  of  biffiop  de  Conftantiis  had  been  previoufly 
removed  by  biffiop  Giffard,  who  was  himfelf  buried  on  the  oppofite  fide  of 

the  altar  to  that  which  by  his  will  he  defired,  and  where  he  had  eredled  his 

monument,  which  the  monks  placed  with  his  remains  on  the  South  fide  of  the 

high  altar,  which  probably  replaced  the  tomb  of  de  Conftantiis  *. 

The  body  of  king  John  was  depofited  under  his  monument,  with  the  novel 

circumftance  of  having  a   fword  with  fcabbard  depofited  in  his  coffin,  inftead  of 

the  paraphernalia  obferved  in  that  of  Edward  I.  and  preferved  in  that  of  Henry  III. 

a   difference  perhaps  to  be  accounted  for  by  the  different  forms  of  their  family; 

the  body  of  John  being  lodged  on  high  above-ground,  like  the  royal  bodies  at 

Palermo,  while  thofe  of  his  fucceffors  were  concealed  from  fight. 

However  novel  the  circumftance  of  finding  a   fword  in  the  coffin,  it  is  not 

uncommon  on  the  continent.  When  the  tomb  of  the  emperor  Lotharius,  who 

died  1137,  was  opened,  1618,  he  was  found  lying  in  it,  holding  in  his  right 

hand  a   fword,  in  his  left  a   globe  furmounted  by  a   crofs  3   of  lead  gilt,  a   chalice 

and  paten4. In  the  fame  tomb  was  found  the  plate  of  lead  before  mentioned,  p.  ccxl. 

but  given  there  differently  from  what  Scheidius  copied  it  from  the  original,  in 

his  “   Origines  Guelficse,  Hanov.  1751.”  II.  p.352.  PI.  VIII.  as  follow : 

LOTHARIVS  Dl*  GRA 

ROMANORV’  IMPERA- 
TOR  AVGVSTVS. 

REGNAVIT  ANNOS 

XII.  MENSES.  III.  DI 

ES  •   XII  *   OB1IT  •   AVTEM 

II  •   NONAS  •   DEC  EM 

BCIS  •   VIR 1NXPOFIDELIS 

SIM'  •   VERAX  •   CONST A’S  *   PA 

CIFICVS  •   MILES  IMPTERR1TIS. 

RED1ENS  •   AB  •   APVLIA  .   SAR 

RACENIS  •   OCCISIS  •   ET  *   E 
IECTIS. 

What  authority  there  is  for  faying  king  John’s  name  was  within  his  crown 
on  the  monument  I   know  not :   it  is  not  there  now. 

1   Sepulchral  Monuments,  I.  p.  37.  1   Green’s  Worcefter,  I.  p.  65,  66. 
1   Pomum  iinperiale  cruciferum. 

*   The  paten  refembling  one  of  thofe  in  Drake’s  Eboracum,  having  a   hand  reaching  down  to  the 
crofs,  was  thus  curioufly  dcfcribed  by  Rehtmeyer  :   “   There  was  in  the  left  hand  of  the  deceafed  a 
gilded  box,  in  which  the  confecrated  hofts  were  formerly  kept,  and  in  it  lay  the  f   tigers  of  the  right 
hand  ;   ’   cxtitijfe  in  mar.u  defunSli  JintJira  fcatulam  dcauratum  in  qua  hoftia  confecrala  dim  ajjervata  et  in 
hac  repolitos  fuilfe  digitos  manus  dextrse.”  Scatula,  pyxis,  boette.  Du  Cange. 

The 
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The  monument  of  Orgar  and  Benedict,  two  diftinguilhed  commanders  who 
afterwards  turned  monks  in  the  monaftery  of  Tegmel,  which  the  former  had 
founded,  has  their  figures  in  the  habit  of  religious,  under  a   round  arch  of  five 
mouldings,  the  innermoft  charged  with  feven  angels,  each  carrying  a   foul  in  his 
lap ;   and  the  next  but  one  has  in  the  centre  the  Deity  furrounded  by  four 
angels  founding  trumpets,  and  two  holding  a   fword  and  a   fpear,  and  under  the 
four  firft  bodies  riling  from  their  coffins  and  lifting  up  the  lids.  Againft  the 
pillars  Hand  fix  ftatues  of  the  two  perfons  and  their  family.  An  engraving  of 
this  monument  makes  PI.  11.  Vol.  I.  of  Schedius’  “   Origines  Guelficte,”  p.  53. 

In  the  late  repair  of  St.  Peter's  church  at  St.  Alban’s,  on  taking  up  the  pave- 
ment it  was  dilcovered,  that  at  the  back  of  the  flab  of  Roger  Pemberton,  Efq. 

high  IherifF  of  the  county,  who  died  1627,  was  another  infcription,  as  I   was 
informed  by  Mr.  Nichols  the  clerk  ;   but,  the  brafs  plate  being  refixed  in  the 
pavement  of  the  South  aile  it  cannot  be  read.  The  coat  on  Pemberton’s  fide 
differs  from  that  given  by  Salmon,  being  three  bars,  or  barry  of  fix.  The 
figures  ate  a   man  in  amour,  and  his  wife,  with  an  infcription  at  their  feet ;   a 
fon  under  him,  and  a   daughter  under  her. 

In  the  South  tranfept  of  this  church  two  brafslefs  figures  in  Ihrouds  and 
labels  ;   a   groupe  of  children  with  a   label ;   arms,  Barry  of  fix,  in  chief  a   grey- hound courant. 

In  the  chancel  brafs  figures  of  a   man  in  his  hair,  bag  fleeves,  mittens, 
pointed  half-boots ;   his  wife  in  the  vail  headrefs,  mantle,  and  long  fieeves. Under  them, 

l?ic  jacrnt  gioljcs  Sltfcpn  <Slobcr  guf  obitt  ptr 

me  SDccemb’t  3lnuo  Cut  miUimo  CCCCfj t3%. et  0   na  Joljuutia  up. 

lllUCt  cT i cX 0   broken  off,  and  the  ffiield  with  a   pair  of  gloves  loll:  fince 

Salmon’s  time,  p.  89,  where  it  is  not  verycorreffly  given,  nor  at  all  in  Chaun- 
<T>  P-  473- 

A   large  priefl:  with  the  maniple  and  amice,  had  under  him  infcribed  the  rofe 
given  PI.  XXIX.  p.  cclvi.  but  here  more  corredlly  from  the  original  brafs. 

10  al 1   pt  m’  3   fp’t  pt  fu’time  ■   ijao  J| 
al  pt  3   gaf  f !   g"o  t’te’t  pt  trio  jjaoc 1 3. 
pt  3   ncp’o’gaf  11  c’ 6 I’et  pt  tioKD  abir 1   Jl- 
pt  3   ftrpe  til  3   ibc’t  pt  lott  p, 
go’  erpe'Ot  ijabitl 
go’  eouabi  Ijabco 
go’  urgaoi  punC" 
go’  foam  p’otot. 

There  is  the  mark  of  a   fimilar  rofe  on  a   flab  in  the  North  aile  of  die  abbey 
church,  and  another  on  a   Hone  in  Cropland  church.  A   llab  in  Edlelborough 
church,  Bucks,  has  a   fimilar  one’ ;   and  Weever  ”   defcribes  one  which  he  calls 
“   a   trewe  loves  knot?  at  Pritdewell,  EfTex. 

€ccc 

alt.  1   fomctym.  Salmon, 

gatie.  S.  gau,  C.  6   not.  S. 
See  before,  p.  cccvii. 

gabc  to  goob  intent.  S.  4   fjabe.  S.  Ijau.  C. 
7   abp.  S.  C.  *   punior.  Chauncev,  p.  474. 

0   P.  607.  See  before,  p.  ccxcii. 

s   £Ijat  toljiclj  gi,  C. 

tSomtjmi,  C. 
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By  him  a   leffer  prieft,  in  the  fame  habit,  holding  between  his  hands  the 

chalice. 

In  the  North  tranfept  lies  a   ftone,  difcovered  on  the  outfide  of  the  North 

Weft  corner,  during  the  late  repairs  : 

Under  this  ftone  where  now  your  eye  you  fix 

Anne  Anis  lies,  who  died  in  66. 

April  19.  aet.  9. 

Pefte  correpta. 

John  Atinis  after  her  his  exit  made, 

In  82,  and  here  is  with  her  layd, 

Aged  8   years. 

Againft  the  Weft  wall  of  this  tranfept  a   tablet  for  Thomas  Annis,  arm. 
1726.  74. 

In  the  North  aile,  under  a   brafs  figure  of  a   man  in  a   coat  and  cropt  hair : 

Jfflfll’m  Utcfor  anD  Ijis  ttpfe  ©race  §   under 1   tins  ftone 
lie J   buried 4   tljere. 

3Jit  Ijeben 5   good  lord  sraunt  In'tn  a   plate  §   ‘ 
as  tint  bought  tljem  ttntlj  In 0   diode  fill  deere. 

Ct;l)trl)c  HHtll'in  as  Ijere  It  dotl)  apprre  § 
JTlje  rr  "   dap  of  marelje  paft  tdts  pres  "   ipf 

“   f   per  of  r   pt.  xuijos  grace  betljetr 
prrfcrdatpfc. 

The  creed  inferibed  on  a   heart  and  fcrolls,  with  the  text  in  Job,  iffuing  from 

it,  occurs  in  a   brafs  in  the  middle  aile  of  St.John’s  church,  Margate  ,J. 

Mr.  Carter  has  fome  of  the  bones  of  the  feet,  and  a   piece  of  the  black  robe 

found  in  abbot  Eaftney’s  tomb  at  Weftminfter  abbey,  given  him  by  the  clerk 
of  the  works,  who  aflifted  at  opening  it. 

Ocft.  2,  1797,  1   an  opportunity  of  opening  the  tomb  of  abbot  Whet- 

hamfted  at  St.  Alban’s.  After  removing  the  brafslefs  flab,  which  a   former 
removal  had  broken  into  feveral  pieces,  which  had  been  joined  together  with 
blue  clay,  the  workmen  came  to  a   layer  of  rubbiffi,  or  the  mortar  in  which  the 
flab  had  been  bedded.  Under  this  was  the  crown  of  an  arch  of  rubble  work 

and  flints,  which  being  carefully  pierced,  and  a   hole  made  in  it  capable  of 

letting  a   man  down,  the  labourers  defeended  into  a   vault  which  had  firft  been 

explored  by  a   candle,  and  found  to  contain  only  rubbifh  and  mortar.  Mr.  Car- 

ter defeended  three  feveral  times,  and  laft  of  all  myfelf.  It  was  workt  up  clean 

at  the  fides,  and  ends  ;   but  had  been  pierced  at  the  Weft  end,  and  the  opening 
dofed :   through  which  it  was  not  to  be  doubted  whatever  then  remained  of  the 

abbot’s  body  or  coffin  had  been  carried  off.  The  dimenfions  of  the  vault  were 
nine  feet  by  three  feet  feven  inches,  and  the  original  entrance  into  it  was  an 

‘   Salmon,  p.  90.  Wilton,  vryffe  Gta/e.  Chauncey,  p.473.  Wittor. 
und^r.  C.  3   fton  ben.  C.  4   burved.  C.  3   hevyn.  C.  6   grant  them  pla/e.  C. 

7   Thou,  S.  Thort/,  them,  boght.  C. 

8   thy  blood  fo  der.  C.  9   her,  hit.  C.  10  ninth.  C.  "   pr efent.  C. 
11  One  Thowfand  fowr  bundryd,  S.  without  the  decimals,  which  Chauncey  adds  in  letters;  befides other  variations  in  the  fpelling.  Salmon  copies  implicitly  from  Weever,  p.  580. 
!*  Lewis’s  Hilt,  of  Thanet,  2d  ed.  Appendix,  p.  S2. 

oblique 
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oblique  paffage  under  the  fteps  of  the  Weft  door  which  led  into  the  chapel 
above  from  the  South  aile  of  the  choir.  The  oppofite  vault  of  abbot  Ramridge 
had  been  occupied  by  one  of  the  Harringtons,  recorder  of  St.  Alban’s,  whofe 
arms  and  creft  are  painted  with  texts  of  fcripture  on  the  lower  wall  of  the 
chapel ;   and  in  the  vault  are  now  three  decayed  coffins  covered  with  black 
cloth,  and  in  one  of  them  a   fcull  and  bones. 

Before  we  determined  to  pierce  the  crown  of  the  vault,  we  fearched  if  there 

might  be  a   del'cent  from  the  choir  by  fteps  to  a   door,  as  to  duke  Humphrey’s vault,  but  in  vain  ;   and  the  reafon  is  obvious  ;   for,  when  Whethamflead  made 
the  vault  for  his  worthy  friend  and  patron,  he  confidered  that  others  of  his 
family  might  be  laid  in  it,  which  could  not  apply  to  his  own  tomb. 

I   am  favoured  with  the  following  account  of  difcoveries  in  and  near  Winchef- 
ter,  by  Edmund  Cartwright,  jun.  efq.  of  the  York  militia. 

“   During  my  flay  at  Winchefter  I   opened  three  barrows  :   two  of  them  were 
between  Winchefter  and  Sutton,  and  within  a   mile  of  the  latter  place.  They 
were  in  a   field  which  had  been  lately  inclofed  and  ploughed  ;   in  confequence 
of  which  they  were  rather  flattened,  but  had  not  the  appearance  of  being 
opened  before.  We  found  in  each,  about  two  feet  from  the  furface,  about 
two  buffiels  of  rich  garden  mould,  which  was  perfectly  unlike  the  ground  of 
which  they  were  compofed.  The  other  was  on  the  South  fide  of  Cranbourne 
wood  ;   and,  from  its  dimenfions,  which  were  at  the  bafe  about  thirty  yards  in 
diameter,  and  upwards  of  twenty  feet  high,  I   had  hoped  for  more  fuccefs.  We 
cut  a   trench  through  the  top  of  it,  and  about  five  feet  from  the  furface  in 

the  centre  was  a   quantity  of  allies  mixed  with  charcoal.  We  did  not  find  any 
bones  or  articles  of  drefs  or  war.  Having  cut  through  the  alhes,  which  were 
about  a   foot  in  depth,  we  dug  in  the  barrow  near  feven  feet,  but  without  find- 

ing any  thing.  What  we  had  already  done,  as  the  barrow  was  compofed  of 
ftiff  clay,  was  done  with  great  labour  ;   and,  as  four  men  had  been  employed 
on  it  for  two  days  with  fo  little  fuccefs,  I   was  completely  dilheartened,  and  de- 
fifted  from  any  farther  fearch.  Had  I   ftaid  longer  in  that  city  I   had  defigned 
to  have  opened  many  more  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Winchefter  and  Stock- 
bridge. 

1   will  take  the  liberty  to  give  you  a   minute  detail  of  a   tranfaflion  which  was 

undertaken  by  my  requeft,  and  executed  under  my  infpeftion.  My  friend  the 
dean  of  Winchefter  gave  permiffion  to  two  other  gentlemen  of  this  regiment 
with  rayfelf  to  open  any  tombs  in  the  cathedral,  provided  it  was  done  with 

privacy  and  decency,  and  under  the  direftion  of  the  mafter-mafon  of  the  chap- 
ter. We  proceeded  to  open  the  tombs  which  are  afcribed  to  St.  Switbm,  king 

Lucius ,   and  bifliop  Fox ;   and  to  open  the  boxes  which  are  faid  to  contain  the 
bones  of  Saxon  kings. 

In  the  central  line  of  the  cathedral,  behind  the  choir ;   and  about  ten  feet 

Eaft  of  the  SuxFlum  ScijiFloyuui^  or  Holy  Hole ,   where  the  Saxon  kings  were 
formerly  buried,  a   large  blue  ftone,  twelve  feet  by  five,  is  inferted  in  the 

pave- 
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pavement.  This  ftone  has  been  ornamented  with  the  effigy  of  a   bifhop  in 

brafs  plates,  which  is  faid  to  have  been  torn  from  it  by  Cromwell’s  foldiers  ; 
and  the  tradition  of  the  church  is,  that  bifhop  Fox,  when  he  ornamented  and 

repaired  this  part  of  the  cathedra],  about  the  year  1525,  removed  the  body  of 
St.  Swithin  (to  whom  it  was  dedicated)  from  the  place  where  it  had  been  for- 

merly buried,  to  a   tomb  which  he  prepared  for  its  reception  in  this  fpot. 
We  afcertained,  both  by  found  and  measurement  in  the  crypt  below  that  a 
folid  mafonry,  the  fize  of  the  flab,  was  carried  down  through  the  crypt  to  the 
furface  of  the  ground  itfelf. 

Under  this  flab  (which  was  calculated  to  weigh  three  tons  and  an  half), 
there  appeared  an  oblong  tomb,  or  opening,  feven  feet  long,  and  two  feet 
five  inches  wide,  formed  of  flabs  of  a   fine  white  ftone  (fimilar  to  that  ufed  in 

bifhop  Fox’s  chapel),  neatly  finiflied,  pointed  with  care  and  art,  and  as  clean 
and  dry  as  if  it  had  been  finifhed  on  that  day.  The  rubbifh,  which  confifted 
of  pulverized  ftone  and  decayed  mortar,  with  which  it  had  probably  been  filled 
up  to  the  level  of  the  under  part  of  the  great  flab,  was  rather  funk  towards  the 
centre,  apparently  on  account  of  its  having,  as  we  afterwards  difcovered,  broke 
into  the  coffin  itfelf. 

After  removing  two  feet  and  an  half  of  this  rubbifh,  the  flat  lid  of  an  oak 

cheft,  or  coffin,  appeared  ;   and  feveral  large  iron  nails,  much  decayed  by  ruft, 
came  out  at  the  touch.  The  wood  was  moift,  and  in  a   decayed  ftate,  foft, 
fpungy,  light,  and  eafily  broken,  but  ftill  retaining  to  the  eye  its  fibres  and 
texture.  The  form  of  this  coffin,  or  rather  cheft,  which  was  an  oblong 
fquare,  fix  feet  and  an  half  long,  one  foot  ten  inches  broad,  and  not  quite 
one  foot  in  depth,  was  ftill  preferved,  but  in  fome  places,  as  has  been  related 
it  was  broken  into  by  the  weight  of  the  rubbifh,  which  in  confequence  was 
found  mixed  with  the  bones.  The  bones  lay  in  an  undifturbed  fituation  ;   the 

jaw  and  every  rib  and  joint  in  its  place:  the  fkull,  thigh,  leg,  and’ arm bones  were  ftill  folid  ;   but  the  fmaller  bones  and  vertebra  of  the  back  were  foft 
and  fpungy.  Many  of  the  teeth  were  entire,  but  much  worn,  others  from 
the  clofure  of  the  jaw-bone  appeared  to  have  been  loft  during  life.  The  hands 
were  croffed  a   little  below  the  breaft.  No  lead  or  infcription,  coin,  chalice,  or 
ring,  was  found. 

On  the  fkull,  which  was  fmaller  than  the  common  fize  of  human  fkulls,  was 
an  impreffion  of  linen  or  fine  fluff,  apparently  white.  A   black  ferge,  probably 
a   monk’s  cowl,  Teems  to  have  covered  the  whole  body,  and,  upon  the  decay  of the  flefli,  to  have  adhered  to  the  bones :   towards  the  feet  it  appeared  in  folds. 
The  legs  were  inclofed  in  leathern  hoots,  or  gaiters,  fewed  with  neatnefs ;   the 
thread  was  ftill  to  be  feen.  The  leather  retained  fome  confiftency,  and  was 
very  damp  ;   but,  like  all  the  reft  of  the  remains,  without  any  fmell.  The  foies 
were  fmall  and  found,  rather  worn  ;   of  what  would  be  called  an  elegant 
flrape  at  prefent,  pointed  at  the  toe,  and  very  narrow  under  the  middle  of  the 
foot,  and  were  made  and  fitted  to  each  foot.  I   have  font  the  pattern  of  one  of 
the  foies,  drawn  by  tracing  it  with  a   pencil  from  the  original  itfelf,  which  I 
have  in  my  polfeffion.  See  p.  cccxxxix. 

From 
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From  there  circumftanccs  you  will  be  en
abled  to  judge  whether  any  credit, 

(liould  be  given  to  the  tradition  w
hich  afcribes  this  tomb  to  St.  Swi

thin. 

Should  it  be  objeaed,  that  the  plain  oak
  cheft  in  which  the  body  was  foun 

does  not  accord  with  the  feretrum  precioju
m,  in  which  his  reliquia  were  placed 

by  king  Edgar  ;   in  fupport  of  the  tr
adition,  it  may  be  faid,  that  the  Hon

e  and 

flab  have  an  appearance  much  anterior  to
  the  coffin,  which,  as  it  was  decaye  , 

not  by  the  dry  rot,  but  by  downright 
 age,  mull,  1   think,  be  of  very  rem

ote 

antiquity.  It  is  not  improbable  that  
bilhop  Fox  depofited  here  the  remains  

of 

Vol.  II.  4   “3 
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the  patron  faint  and  firfl:  bifhop,  as  he  found  him  after  the  demolition  of  his 

fhrine,  as  we  are  told  St.  Cuthbert  was  depofited  under  his  altar,  after  the  de- 

molition of  his  flirine. 

After  this  fearch,  the  remains  were  collected,  and  carefully  placed  at  the 

bottom  of  the  vault  in  a   box,  with  a   fhort  narrative  of  the  proceedings  in- 

clofed  in  a   glafs  bottle  :   the  rubbifli  was  thrown  in,  and  the  flab  replaced  as 
before. 

We  found  that  the  fquare  flone  coffin-fliaped  tomb,  faid  to  be  of  king  Lucius , 

had  been  opened  before.  The  fkull  and  fome  bones  were  placed  together  in 

the  center,  and  with  them  torn  pieces  of  filk  and  gold  lace.  There  feemed 

no  ground  whatever  to  fupport  the  tradition  of  its  belonging  to  king  Lucius. 

The  flone  which  is  faid  to  cover  the  remains  of  bifhop  Fox  has  been  inlaid 

with  the  effigy  of  a   bifhop,  in  brafs.  On  removing  it,  we  were  much  dil- 

appointed  in  not  finding  any  thing.  Nor  is  it  eafy  to  fay  why  this  fpot  fhould 

be  affigned  for  the  fepulchre  of  bifhop  Fox  inftead  of  his  beautiful  chapel. 

The  boxes  which  are  faid  to  contain  the  bones  of  Saxon  kings  and  bifliops 
are  fix  in  number. 

The  firfl:  on  the  North  fide,  beginning  at  the  Eaft  end,  is  infcribed  Kinigils 

and  Adulphus.  It  contains  two  fkulls  and  two  complete  fets  of  thigh  and  leg 
bones,  fo  that  thefe  may  be  of  the  perfons  named. 

The  fecond,  infcribed  Egbert  and  Kenwolph,  contains  three  fkulls ;   one 

of  which  was  very  fmall.  Alfo  two  pair  of  thigh  and  leg  bones. 

The  third  box,  infcribed  a   promifcuous  colle&ion,  has  no  fkulls,  but  other 
bones. 

The  fourth  box,  being  oppofite  to  the  laft,  infcribed  a   promifcuous  collec- 

tion, has  no  fkulls.  [Thefe  two  boxes  are  mentioned  to  contain  the  bones  of 

Canute,  William  Rufus,  queen  Emma,  bifliops  Wina,  Alwyn,  and Stigand.] 

The  fifth  box,  infcribed  Edmund  only,  contains  five  fkulls,  with  many 
other  bones. 

The  fixth  box  is  infcribed  Edred,  containing  many  thigh  bones,  and  two 
fculls. 

You  will  obferve  that  the  fkulls,  which  have  probably  been  changed  from 
one  box  to  another,  are  twelve  in  number ;   and,  as  well  as  I   could  judge,  there 
were  other  bones  to  correfpond  with  them  ;   which  number  exa&ly  agrees  with 
the  names  infcribed  on  the  boxes. 

Inbox  (No.  2.)  was  a   remarkably  fmall  fkull ;   and  in  No.  3.  was  a   fet  of 
bones  which  had  the  appearance  of  belonging  to  a   female.  Thefe  probably 

belonged  to  queen  Emma. 

In  No.  2.  there  was  a   hip  bone,  which  appeared  to  have  belonged  to  a   lame 
or  deformed  perfon. 

In  No.  5.  was  a   fkull,  which,  from  the  appearance  of  the  futures,  was  ftated 

by  a   medical  perfon  prefent  to  have  belonged  to  an  extreme  old  man. 

I   have  the  dimenfions  of  moft  of  the  bones  j   but  there  was  nothing  remark- 
able in  any  of  them  but  what  I   have  already  ftated 

'   Sef,  in  Mr.  Milner’s  Hiftory  of  Wincheftcr,  II.  p.  49,  5o.  an  account  of  thefe  difcoveries,  by Henry  Howard,  efq.  another  officer  of  the  fame  militia. 
For 
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For  a   conclufion,  take  the  following  explanation  of  the  annexed  Vignette. 

In  the  hiftory  of  the  Francifcans  at  Leicefter',  is  a   good  reprefentation  of  a 
monkifti  funeral,  the  body  conveyed  in  the  fame  kind  of  wooden  clieft  as  i9 

flill  preferved,  with  its  bier,  in  the  abbey-church  of  St.  Alban’s. 

“   Proceffio  quedam  funebris  antiqua,  qu&  cadaver  vefpillonibus  tedas  ferenti- 

bus  preceflum  eft,  et  Fratribus  Mendicantibus  afportatum,  fequente  magna  col- 
lachrymantium  turba. 

1.  Vefpillones  atratis  veftibus  cereos  magnos  cadaveri  preferentes. 

2.  Frater  niger,  five  predicator,  ordinis  Sandti  Dominici. 

3.  Frater  leucopheatus,  five  minor,  ordinis  Sandti  Francifci. 

4.  Frater  albus,  five  Carmeliticus,  ordinis  beate  Marie  de  Monte  Carmeli. 

5.  Frater  Eremiticus,  ordinis  Sandti  Auguftini. 

6.  Confanguinei,  affines,  proximi,  pauperes,  populique  plurimi  alii  fubfe* 

quentes,  condolentefque. 

“   Notandum  eft,  quod  cum  unicuique  domui  mendicantium  aliquam  eleemofi- 
nam  dono  dederit  vir  mortuus,  turn  cadaver  ejus  vefte  fratris  mendicantis  indu- 

tum  eft  ;   idemque  uniufcujufque  ordinis  frater  unus  linteolis  ad  ecclefiam  fe- 

pulchrum  versus  afportat,  et  in  hunc  modum  eorum  omnium  confratri  agnof- 

citur  mortuus,  et  bonorum  operum  cujufcunque  ordinis  mendicantium  (uti 

afteritur)  fit  particeps.  Nec  mirum  igitur,  qu6d  fuper  tumulos  fuos,  et  monu- 

menta  fepulchralia,  laicorum  etiam  mortuorum  effigies,  veftibus  religiofis  a 

fculptoribus  indutae,  non  raro  videntur  expreflae 

*   Nichols’s  Hiftory  of  Leiceflerfhire,  vol.  I.  p.  299. 
1   Harl.  MSS.  4938.  p.  11 ;   ex  Inq.  ad  quod  dampn.  13  Edw.  I.  1255.  N°  53.  Leiceft. 
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